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PREFACE

Citation to the Granger Municipal Code: This code should be cited as GMC; i.e., “see GMC
3.05.010.” A GMC title should be cited GMC Title 3. A GMC chapter should be cited Chapter 3.05
GMC. A GMC section should be cited GMC 3.05.010. Through references should be made as
GMC 3.05.010 through 3.05.040. Series of sections should be cited as GMC 3.05.010, 3.05.020,
and 3.05.030.

Numbering system: The number of each section of this code consists of three parts, in
sequence as follows: Number of title; number of chapter within the title; number of section within
the chapter. Thus GMC 3.05.020 is Title 3, Chapter 5, Section 20. The section part of the number
(.020) initially consists of three digits. This provides a facility for numbering new sections to be
inserted between existing sections already consecutively numbered. In most chapters of the GMC,
sections have been numbered by tens (.010, .020, .030, .040, etc.), leaving nine vacant numbers
between original sections so that for a time new sections may be inserted without extension of the
section number beyond three digits.

Legislation: The legislative source of most sections is enclosed in parentheses at the end of the
section. References to ordinances are abbreviated; thus “(Ord. 791 § 1, 1995; Ord. 674 § 2, 1988)”
refers to Section 1 of Ordinance No. 791 and Section 2 of Ordinance No. 674. “Formerly” followed
by a GMC citation preserves the record of original codification. A semicolon between ordinance
citations indicates a partial amendment of the earlier section; a colon between ordinance citations
indicates a complete amendment.

Codification tables: To convert an ordinance citation to its GMC number consult the codifi-
cation tables. The parenthetical information at the end of each ordinance entry indicates where the
ordinance has been codified. Ordinances designated as “Special,” “Repealed,” or “Not Codified”
do not appear in the code.

Index: Titles 1 through 18 are indexed in the Index. The index includes complete cross-refer-
encing and is keyed to the section numbers described above.

Errors or omissions: Although considerable care has been used in the production of this code,
it is inevitable in so large a work that there will be errors. As users of this code detect such errors,
it is requested that a note citing the section involved and the nature of the error be e-mailed to:
cpc@codepublishing.com, so that correction may be made in a subsequent update.

Computer access: Code Publishing Company supports a variety of electronic formats for
searching, extracting, and printing code text; please call the publisher for more information.

CODE PUBLISHING COMPANY
Seattle, Washington

(206) 527-6831



PUBLISHER’S NOTE

The Granger Municipal Code was originally published by Book 
Publishing Company in 1981, and was kept current by regular 
supplementation by Matthew Bender & Company, Inc. Through 
Supplement No. 7 to Supplement No. 11, Municipal Code Cor-
poration kept this Code current through regular supplemen-
tation.

Since 2017, the code has been updated by Code Publishing 
Company.

The supplement “directions” page, which should be retained 
at the front of the book, indicates the last ordinance and 
resolution (and passage dates thereof) included with each 
supplement.

CODE PUBLISHING COMPANY
Seattle, Washington

(206) 527-6831



How to Amend the Code

Code Structure and Organization
The code is organized using a 3-factor decimal numbering system which allows for additions between sec-

tions, chapters, and titles, without disturbing existing numbers. 

2 . 04 . 050

Title 

Chapter

Section 

Typically, there are 9 vacant positions between sections; 4 positions between chapters, and several title num-
bers are “Reserved” to allow for codification of new material whose subject matter may be related to an existing 
title.

Ordinances of a general or public nature, or one imposing a fine, penalty or forfeiture, are codifiable. Prior 
to enacting a codifiable ordinance, ascertain whether the code already contains provisions on the topic.

Additions
If the proposed ordinance will add material not contained in the code, the ordinance will specify an “addi-

tion”; that is, a new title, chapter, section, or subsection will be added. For example:

Section 1. Chapter 5.20, Taxicab Licenses, is added to read as follows:

-or-

Section 1. A new title, Title 18, Zoning, is added to read as follows:

A specific subsection can also be added when appropriate:

Section 2. Subsection D is added to Section 5.05.070, to read as follows:

Amendments
If the ordinance amends existing code provisions, specify the affected section or chapter numbers in the ordi-

nance. This kind of amendment typically adds a section to an existing chapter, or amends an existing section. Set 
out the entire section or subsection, not just the text (e.g., sentence) that was changed. For example: 

Section 1. Section 5.05.030 is amended to read as follows: 

-or-

Section 1. Section 5.05.035, Additional fees, is added to Chapter 5.05 to read as follows:

An ordinance can also amend a specific subsection of a code section:

Section 3. Subsection B of Section 5.05.070 is amended to read:

Repeals
Ordinances which repeal codified material should specify the code chapter, section, or subsection number. 

The chapter, section, or subsection numbers will be retained in the code, along with their title, as a record of ordi-
nance activity (and as an explanation for gaps in the numbering sequence). The number of the repealed section 
or chapter can be reused at a later time when desired. For example:

Section 2. Section 5.05.020, License, is repealed.

Renumbering
If the ordinance renumbers existing code provisions (either sections or subsections), identify how remaining 

sections or subsections should be renumbered (or relettered).

Codification Assistance
Code Publishing Company can assist either in specifying code numbers or in providing remedies for other 

codification related problems free of charge. Please call us at (206) 527-6831.
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Chapter 1.08

CITY SEAL

Sections:

1.08.010 Designated.
1.08.020 Custodian.

1.08.010 Designated.
The seal of the city shall be circular and shall contain 

the following devise: in the center the word "Seal" and 
around the outer edge the words "GRANGER, STATE OF WASHING-
TON." (Ord. 1 § 1, 1909).

1.08.020 Custodian.
The seal of the city shall be kept by the clerk and be 

by him or her fixed to all acts requiring to be authenti-
cated. (Ord. 1 § 2, 1909).

Chapter 1.12

OFFICIAL NEWSPAPER

Sections:

1.12.010 Designated.

1.12.010 Designated.
The Sunnyside Sun, a weekly newspaper, is made the of-

ficial newspaper of record for the city. (Ord. 1373 § 1, 
2021; Ord. 1346 § 1, 2019: Ord. 1329 § 1, 2019: Ord. 1303 
§ 1, 2018: Ord. 1274 § 1, 2017: Ord. 1244 § 1, 2016: Ord.
1217 § 1, 2015: Ord. 1198 § 1, 2014; Ord. 1114 § 1, 2009;
Ord. 781 § 1, 1995: Ord. 163, 1948).

Chapter 1.16

GENERAL PENALTY

Sections:

1.16.010 Designated.
1.16.020 Each day constitutes separate offense.



1.16.010

5a (Granger 1/20)

1.16.010 Designated.
A. Any person violating any of the provisions of or 

failing to comply with any of the mandatory requirements of 
any ordinance of the city shall be guilty of a misdemeanor.



1.18.010

B. Except in cases where a different punishment isprescribed by any ordinance of the city, dny person con-victed of a misdemeanor sha11 be punished by a fine not ex-
ceeding five thousand dorlars or by imprj_sonment for not.
more than one year, or by both such fi.ne and. imprisonment,
but the punishment provided for violation of any criminal
ordinance sha1l be the same as the punishment provided instate Iaw for the same crime. The provisions of this sec-tion sha1l take priority over any ord.inance not consistent
herewith, and those portions of all ordinances in conflict
herewith are repealed. (Ord. 944 S 1, LggT; Ord. 7g2
S 1 (part) , 1-995: Ord . 597 S 3, 1,994; Ord. 510 S 1 (A) ,
1_981) .

t-1,6-020 Each dav constitutes separate offense.
Each such person is guilty of a separate offense for

each and every day during any portion of which any viola-tion of any provision of the ordinances of the city is com-mitted, continued or permitted by any such person, and heis punishabl-e accordingly. (Ord. 5l_0 S 1(B) , 1981).

Chapter 1.18

CRTME PREVE}ITfON ASSESSMENT
Sections:

1.l-8.010 crime prevention assessment required.

1--18. 010 crime prevention assessment reguired.
A. rn a1l- cases where an accused has been convicted.

of a criminal misdemeanor, a mandatory penalty of fi.fty do1_lars shal-l be assessed. subject to the disposition of the
money received under this section as designated by the lawsof the state of washington, RCW 3.50.100, 6rs amend.ed. The
amount collected under this subsection sharl be paid to the
crime prevention fund, and d.isbursed as therein provided.
This penalty shal-I not reduce the obligation of the con-victed person to pay any other fine or costs assessed by thecourt. with these funds, the city counci_I d.esires the po-
lice department to continue to combat all criminal activi-ties, which will benefi.t the general_ health and welfare ofthe residents of the city. rhe crime assessment prevention
fund may be used as appropriate for additional training,
education, public good wirl, vehicles, equipment and sup-plies as the need may require.

5.1 Granger, Supp. No. 11



1.18.010

B- Alcohol and Drug Assessment. rn all cases where
an accused has been convicted of an alcohol or a d.rug vio-lation, in which either arcohol or drug was a contributing
factor a penalty of one hundred dollars shal1 be assessed,
which sha1l be paid into the crime prevention fund to be
used as appropriate for training, education, public good
wi1l, salaries, vehicles, equipment and supplies.

c. A11 previously collected assessments which have
been deposl-ted to the special investigative drug account,
over and above ten thousand dollars, shall be transferred
to the crime prevention fund for distribution thereunder.(ord. 921, ss 1-, 2, 2000; ord. gg5 SS 2, 3, tggg).
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Title 2

ADMINISTRATION AND PERSONNEL

Chapters:

2.04 Appointment and Removal of Employees and 
Appointive Officers

2.06 Appointive Officers

2.08 City Council

2.12 Reserved

2.16 Reserved

2.20 Animal--Control Officer

2.24 Auxiliary Police Department

2.28 Fire Department

2.30 Public Works Department CDL Policy

2.32 Water and Sewer Department

2.36 Municipal Court

2.40 Board of Park Commissioners

2.44 Community Development Commission

2.48 Bonds

2.54 Expense Allowance

2.56 Vacations, Sick Leave and Health Insurance

2.59 Employee License Requirements--Policy

2.60 Retirement

2.64 Civil Service Commission

2.68 Interlocal Community Access Committee

2.70 Handicapped Individuals

2.72 Small Works Roster

2.76 Alcohol and Drug Abuse Policy

2.80 Procedures for the Inspection of Public Records

2.84 Public Defender Services
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Chapter 2.04

APPOINTMENT AND REMOVAL OF EMPLOYEES AND APPOINTIVE OFFICERS*

Sections:

2.04.010 Mayor to appoint and remove employees and 
appointive officers.

2.04.020 Delegation of appointing authority.
2.04.030 City council to confirm appointments.
2.04.040 Mayor to appoint limited commissioned police 

officers.

2.04.010 Mayor to appoint and remove employees and 
appointive officers.

A. The Mayor of the City of Granger shall have the 
power to appoint and remove all employees and appointive of-
ficers of the City of Granger, subject to Section 2.04.030 
of this chapter and any applicable collective bargaining 
agreement, law, rule, or regulation relating to the Civil 
Service. All appointments of city officers and employees 
shall be made on the basis of ability and training or expe-
rience of the appointees in the duties they are to perform.

B. Pursuant to RCW 35A.12.020, the appointive offi-
cers of the City of Granger are the city administrator, city 
clerk, chief of police, public works director, city attorney, 
and fire chief. Appointive offices shall be without definite 
term unless a term is established for such office by law, or-
dinance, or collective bargaining agreement. Compensation of 
appointive officers shall be fixed by the city council. (Ord. 
No. 1130, § 1, 8-10-2010).

2.04.020 Delegation of appointing authority.
The Mayor of the City of Granger shall have the power 

to authorize the head of a department or office of the city 
government to appoint and remove subordinates in such depart-
ment or office, subject to any applicable civil service 
provisions and Section 2.04.030 of this chapter. Such autho-

*Editor’s note--Ord. No. 1130, § 1, adopted August 10, 2010, 
amended Ch. 2.04 in its entirety to read as herein set out. 
Former Ch. 2.04, §§ 2.04.010, 2.04.020, pertained to 
appointment of city officers, and derived from Ord. No. 4, 
§§ 1--3, adopted 1909; Ord. No. 459, § 2, adopted 1978; Ord. 
No. 608, § 2, adopted 1984.
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rization or revocation thereof shall be in writing. (Ord. No. 
1130, § 1, 8-10-2010).

2.04.030 City council to confirm appointments.
The appointment of city employees or appointive officers 

shall be subject to confirmation by a majority of the whole 
city council. The city council shall decline to confirm an 
appointee only in instances in which appointees do not pos-
sess the qualifications of the position or office as 
established by an applicable job description, law, ordinance, 
or regulation relating to the civil service. (Ord. No. 1130, 
§ 1, 8-10-2010).

2.04.040 Mayor to appoint limited commissioned police 
officers.

The mayor is hereby authorized to appoint and designate 
the city’s code enforcement officers, the chief of the city’s 
fire department, and any other employee of the city that the 
mayor deems appropriate, as a limited commissioned officer 
of the city’s police department for the purpose of adminis-
tering and enforcing the provisions of the city’s municipal 
code to the extent allowed under Washington law. Any such 
limited commissioned officer of the city shall have the au-
thority to enforce the provisions of the city’s municipal 
code to the fullest extent allowed under Washington law. 
(Ord. 1280 § 1, 2017).

Chapter 2.06

APPOINTIVE OFFICERS

Sections:

2.06.010 City administrator.
2.06.020 City clerk.
2.06.030 Chief of police.
2.06.040 Public works director.
2.06.050 City attorney.
2.06.060 Fire chief.

2.06.010 City administrator.
A. Authority and Duties. The city administrator shall 

be a full-time, non civil service position who shall exercise 
general supervision over the administrative affairs of the 
city and over all other appointive officers and other man-
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agement positions as determined by the mayor. The city 
administrator shall be the administrative and liaison officer 
for the city under the direction and authority of the mayor.

The individual appointed as city administrator may also 
be appointed as another appointive officer in the City of 
Granger. When an individual serves as the city administrator 
and as another appointive officer, the individual shall not 
receive separate or dual compensation for each appointive po-
sition. When such dual appointment is made by the mayor, the 
appointee’s compensation shall be fixed by the city council, 
giving due consideration to the individual’s combined author-
ity, duties, and responsibilities.

The city administrator shall have the following specific 
duties, powers and responsibilities, in addition to others 
provided by this chapter or otherwise:

(1) Under the direction and supervision of the mayor, 
supervise, administer, direct, and control the over-



alloperationsofallthevariouscityoffices,departments,
commissions, and boards in carrying out the ordinances and

policies or tie city council ""i "u"'ring 
optimum services

to the communitY;
12) Administer and supervise the carrying out of

the decisions, regulations' and policies of the various

city departments, 
-commissions and boards;

(3) Report to the mayor and councit concerning

the status of all assignments' duties' and functions of the

variouscityofficesrdepartments'commissionsandboards;
(4) In cooperation with the city clerk' keep the

mayorandcounciladvisedofthefinancialconditj-onoft,he
cityanditsfutureneeds'andassistinthepreparation
andsubmissionoftheannualbudgettothemayorandcit,y
councJ-1;

(5) Supervise aII purchasing and expenditures by

the various city offices' depaitments' commissions and

boards , for t'he purpose of Leeping the same within the lim-

itationsoftheannuarbudgetofthecity;
(6) Assist the mayor and council in conducting

the city's business in aII *ltt"t" and perform other duties

as the mayor and council may direct' 
,I and(7) Attend all meetings of the city counc:

such other meetings as may be suggested by the mayor;

(8) Advise the mayor in all.hiring and termina-

tion decisions and oversee rluor relations function of the

city; recontmend bargaining guidelines and' settlements to

the maYor and council;
(9) Act as the primary contacL for news media

for the citY; and
(10) Recommend for adoption by the mayor and

councilmeasuresthecityadministratormaybelieveneces-
saryi and

(].1)Performsuchotherdutiesasmayberequired
by the laws of the state' city ordinances or as th6 mayor

orcitycouncil,withintheirrespectiveauthority,maydi-
rect, sublect to aPPlicab1e 1aw'

B.Qualifications'Thecitycouncilshall'byresolu-
tion, adopt a job description for the position of city ad-

ministrator, which shall contain the minimum qualifications

thatanindividualmustmeetbeforethatindividualmaybe
consideredforappointm",,ttothepositionofcityadminis_
trator.

2.06.010
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tor sha1l
(Ord. No.

Compensation- The salary of t'he city admj-nistra-

be fixed by the city council in the annual budqet'

1130, s 2, 8-10-2010)

2 -06.020

2.06.020 Citv clerk'
A. City Clerk to Exercise Powers and Perform Duties

of City treasurer' The office of city treasurer shall be

combinedwiththatofcityelerk,abolishingtheofficeof
city treasurer, and the city clerk shall exercise all power

and perform all duties requl-red by statute or ordinance to

be performed by the city treasurer' In all cases where by

statut.e or ord'inance thl city treasurer is required to sign

or execute any papers or documents' it sha1l not be neces-

sary for the Lr"rl to sign as treasurer, and desj-gnation as

city clerk will be sufficient '
B.AuthorityandDuties.Theauthorityanddutiesof

thecityclerkstrattuesubjecttothe.direction,author-
ity, and supervision of the city administrator and shall
include, without Ij-mitation' the following:

(1) Keep a fuII and true record of every act and

proceedj-ng of the city council' and keep such books r dc-

countsrandmakesuchreportsasmayberequiredbytheof-
fice of the state auditor;

(2) Record all ordinances passed by the city
counci},annexingtheretoherorhiscertj.ficategivingthe
numberandtitleoftheordinance,statingtheordinance
waspublishedandpostedaccordingtolawandthatthere_
cord is a true and correct copy thereof;

(3)ActascustodianofthesealoftheCityof
Granger,andexercisetheauthoritytoacknowledgetheexe-
cution of a1I instruments by the eity requiring such ac-

knowledgment;
(4) Perform all duties as specified in Chapter

35A.42 RCW for a city clerk or city treasurer, and al} d'u-

tiesaSimposedbylawasanelectionofficerforthecity;
(5) Seive as t'he public records officer of the

city and perform all such aulies as imposed by law on the

puUtic records officer; and
(5) Perform such other dut'ies as may be required

bythelawsofthestate,cityordinancesoraSthemayor,
city administrator, or city council' within their respec-

tive authority, may directl subject to applicable law'

c.Qualifications.Thecitycouncilshall,byresolu_
tion, adopt a job description for the posi'tion of city

8.2 Granger, SuPP. No' 8



clerk,whichshallcontaintheminimumqualifieationsthat
anindividua}mustmeetbeforethatindividualmaybeCon_
sidered for appointment to the position of city clerk'

D. Compensation' The salary of the city clerk shall

be fixed bV tne-"ity council in the annual budget'

E. Deputy Clerk/Treasurer' There is hereby estab-

lished the posiLion or aeputy clerk/treasurer for the city

who is authorized to sign wairants, drafts, and other pa-

persofthe"i"y,includingordinances'thatrequirethe
signature or atlestation oi tftt city clerk on such occa-

sionsasthecityclerkshalldesignate,subjecttotheap-
proval of the mayor

E.officeHours.Theclerk'sofficeshallbeopento
thepublicfortheregulartransactionofbusinessfrom
nine a.m. to twerve p.m. and from one p.m. to five P.m'r

Monday through Thursday' and shalI be closed to the public

from noon to one P'm' on such days' The clerk's office may

beclosedonrrid-aystothepublicunlessotherwisedeter_
mined by the city clerk' and further' on an emergency ba-

sis, the city clerk may close his or her office early on a

limited basis.
iora. No. 1130, s 2, 8-l-o-2010)

2.06.030 Chief of Police'
A. Authority and Duties' The authority and duties of

thechiefofpoliceshallbesubjecttothedirection'au-
thority, and supervision.of the "ity 

administrator and

shalt incfudel-i^rittrout limitation' the following:
(1) Preserve peace and order in the city;
(2) Protect Persons and ProPertY;
(3) Organize efforts for the prevention of

crimei
(4) Manage the police department' and prescrj'be

rulesandregulations,.o,'-"i"tentwi.thlaw,foritsgover-
nance and control;

(5) Oversee the enforcement of city' count'y'

state,andfederalstatutesandordinances,andworkcoop-
eratively with county' state' and federal law enforcement

agencies;
(6)Advisethecitycouncil'cityadministrator'

and mayor regarding needs or iew ordinances for overall im-

pto.r.d Public safetyi and

2.06.030
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(7) Perform such other duties as may be required

by the laws of the state' city ordinances or as the mayor'

city administrator, or city councj-I' withln their respec-

tive authority, may direct, subject to applicable law'

B.Qualifications'Thecitycouncilshalt'byresolu-
tion, adopt a job description for the positi-on of chief of

police, which lf'tff contain the minimum qualifications that

anindividualmustmeetbeforethatindividualmaybecon-
sideredforappointmenttothepositionofchiefofpolice.

c. co*plr,""tion' The satiry of the chief of police

shallbefixedbythecitycouncilint,heannualbudget.
(Ord. No. 11-30, S 2, 8-10-2010)

2.06.040 Public worKs grreccor'
A. Authoritv and ou#f-tnt authoritv ::1 lY:i:: "t

ks direccor

personnel;
pubtic works

the public works director shall be subject to the direc-

tionrauthorityrandsupervisionofthecityadministrator
and shalr include, without limitation, the following:

(1) Plan, organize' direct' and coordinate ac-

tivitiesofthevariousunitsofthepubticworksdepart_
mentwhichincluderbutarenotlimitedto'wastemanaqe-
ment, water, sewer, storm drainage' engineering services'

andoperationandmaintenanceofmunicipalfacilities(in_
cluding parks, sewers and waste water treatment facili-

ties) ;
(2) Provide for the construction' maintenance'

andrepairofcitystreetsandstormdrains;buildingsl
parks and grounds maintenance; water and sewer systems

maj-ntenance and repair; and operations of a sewage waste

water treatment Plant;
(3) Develop and implement major departmental

policies, plans and supervise execution of short'- and long-

range public works programs' and coordinate departmental

activitieswithothercitydepartmentsandpublicorganj-za_
tions;

(4) Maintain proper records' logs' and documen*

tation, concerning public wlrrs utilj-ties, city facilities'
and public works staff;

(5) Train and supervise public works

(6) Monitor' inspect and coordinate
contracts;

(7) Enforce and/or administer city ordinances'

statutes, regulations and policies regulating water' sewer'

waste water, and storm water utitities; and

8.4 Granger, SuPP. No' 8



(8) Perform such other duties as may be requlred

by the laws of the state' city ordinances or as the mayor'

city adminj-strator, or city cluncil' within their respec-

tive authority, may direct' subject ::-?npticable 
law'

B.Quatitications.Thecitycouncilshall,byresolu-
tion, adopt a job descrin!1on for the position of public

worksdirector,whichshatlcontaintheminimumqualifica_
tionsthatanindividualmustmeetbeforethatindividual
maybecons:-Oeredforappointmenttothepositionofpublic
worksadit"Eliil"sarion. 

The sarary of rhe public works di-

rector shall Le fixed rv trre .ity 
-councit in the annual bud-

get.
iora. No. 1130, s 2, 8-l-o-2010)

t*# 
^ffiries. 

rhe aurhor*v and duries of

the city attorney in"ff f" subject to t'he direction' au-

thority, and supervision.of thl city administrator and

shalr j-ncrude, without limitation, the forlowing:
(1) Prosecute and defend all suits and actions

to be brought or pending in any court of this state or of

the UniteA siates Lo which the city is a party;
(2') Advj-se the city council or any commj-ttee

thereof, or any city officer on such lega1 questions as may

arise in teraliot' to the business of the city;
(3) Draw aII ordinances and resolutions for the

citY; ---E^** -'r )es in the rine of
(4) Perform all other servr(

hisorherprofession'connectedwiththebusinessofthe
city not' enumerated j-n this chapter; and

(5)Performsuchothlrdutiesasmayberequired
by the laws of the state' city ordj-nances or as the mayor'

city administrator' or city cluncil' within their respec-

tive authority, may directl subject to applicable law'

B.Qua}ifications.Thecitycouncilshall,byresolu_
tion, adopt a job description for the position of city at-

torney,which"r,"rrcontainthemini.mumqualificat,ionsthat
anindiviouarmustmeetbeforethatindividualmaybecon-
sideredro'-"ppointmenttothepositionofcityattorney.

C. Compensatj-on' The satiry of the city attorney may

befixedoyco-ntractualarrangementorfixedbythecity
council in the annual budget'
(Ord. No. 1l-30, S 2' 8-L0-2010)

2.06.0s0
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2.06.060 Fire chief.
A. Authority and Duties. The authority and duties ofthe fire chief shal1 be subject to the direction, authority,

and supervision of the city administrator and sharl in-
clude, without limitation, the following:

(1) Supervise, administer, and coordinate the
activities of the city fi.re departmenti

(2) Carry out the ordinances, fi.re codes, andpolicies of the city council;
(3) rnvestigate the cause of fi.res that may occurin the city and record the results of such investig.Liorr=,
(4) Regularly report to the mayor and council

concerning the status of the city fi.re department;
(5) prepare and submit a preliminary budget forthe fi-re department to the city cl-erk/treasurer each yeari
(6) perform such other duties as may be required

by the l-aws of the state, city ordinances or as the mayor,city administrator, or city council, within their respec_
tive authority, may direct, subject to applicable law.

B. Qualifi.cations. The city council sharl, by resolu-tion, adopt a job description for the position of fi.rechief, which shaIl contain the minimum qualifications that
an individual must meet before that individual may be con-sidered for appointment to the position of fire chief.

C. Compensation. The salary of the fi.re chief
fixed by contractual arrangement or fixed by the city
in the annual budget.
(Ord. No. 1130, S 2, B-10-2010)

may be
council

Chapter 2.08

CITY COUNCIL
Sections:

2 .08.010 Meetings.
2.OB-O2O Meeting location.
2.08.025 Mayor and council compensation.
2-08 -030 .Tob description review by city council.
2.08.040 Regular city council meeting protocol

established.

2 . 08. 010 Meet.ings.
The city council shall hold regular meetings for thetransaction of business on the second and fourth Tuesday of

8.6 Granger, Supp. No. 11
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each and every month, workshop beginning at six p.m. for the 
review of bills by the council, with the regular meeting to 
begin at seven p.m. immediately or soon thereafter. (Ord. No. 
1140, § 1, 6-7-2011; Ord. No. 1115, § 1, 5-12-2009; Ord. No. 
1096, § 1, 6-24-2008; Ord. 831 § 1, 1997: Ord. 803 § 1, 1996: 
Ord. 526 § 1, 1981; Ord. 509 § 1, 1981; Ord. 2 § 1, 1909).

2.08.020 Meeting location.
All council meetings shall be at the city hall or such 

other place within the city as the council may determine in 
emergency situations. (Ord. 831 §2, 1997).

2.08.025 Mayor and council compensation.
A. Commencing January 1, 2020, the mayor of the city 

of Granger shall be compensated at the rate of one thousand 
dollars per month.

B. Commencing on January 1, 2014, all persons elected 
to the city council in the 2013 general election or thereaf-
ter shall receive forty dollars per meeting. Commencing on 
January 1, 2020, all persons elected to the city council in 
the 2019 general election or thereafter shall receive fifty 
dollars per meeting. The meetings shall include council meet-
ings, council workshops, and special council meetings, 
together with any meetings or functions that the members are 
appointed to and authorized by the mayor to attend on behalf 
of the city.

C. Any person appointed or elected to complete an un-
expired term of office shall be compensated at the rate such 
council position was paid at the time of the vacation of the 
position. (Ord. 1344 § 1, 2019; Ord. 1307 § 1, 2018; Ord. No. 
1189, § 2, 6-25-2013).

2.08.030 Job description review by city council.
Job descriptions are written documents setting forth the 

duties for the different employment positions within the 
city. Whenever any job description is modified or changed, 
the new job description shall be brought to the city council 
for its review so that the council can be fully advised of 
such modifications or changes. (Ord. No. 1097, § 1, 
8-12-2008).
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2.08.040 Regular city council meeting protocol 
established.

A. Regular city council meetings are meetings in which 
the city council conducts its business.



2.08.040

B- The mayor is the presiding offi.cer for such meet-
ings. rn the mayor's absence the mayor pro tem sha11 serve
as the presiding officer.

C. The meetings shall be caIled to order by the
mayor.

D. The mayor sha11 be required to maintain and pre-
serve order during the meetings. The mayor shall_ ensure
that neither he or she nor any member of the council engage
in conduct that is disruptive to the decorum of the meet-
ing, such as personal attacks or attempts to impugn a mem-
ber's motives, and the mayor sharl be required to ensure
that all debate is confined to the question under discus-
sion.

E. citizens addressing the mayor or the city coun-
ciI.

'1,. If a citizen wishes to address the mayor or
the city council at a meeting,, the citizen must first pro-
cure the permission of the mayor and/or the city council.
Each person addressi-ng the mayor or the council sha1l step
up to the microphone and provide his of her narne and ad-
dress for the record. Each person wishing to address the
mayor or the council- shal1 have three minutes to do so. A1r
remarks sha1l either be addressed to the mayor or the coun-
cil- as a body and not addressed to any individual member ofthe council.

2- No person, other than the mayor, members of
the council, or the person recognized to speak, sharl bepermitted to enter into any discussion with mayor or mem-
bers of city council-. No questions shall be asked of the
city council except through the mayor. The city councir can
then decide whether to address t.he questions at the present
meeting, at a future workshop, ofr other agendas, or can de-
cide to not consider them at a1I.

3. Any person who makes a personal attack,
makes impertinent or slanderous remarks, or who sha1I be-
come boisterous, while addressing the mayor or the city
council may be removed from the meeting.

4- rnterested persons, or their authorized rep-
resentatives, ildy address the city council for the reading
of a protest, petition, or other communication relating to
a matter over which the council has control, if a majority
of the council present agrees to 1et the reading occur.
(Ord. No. 1103A, S 1, 10-28-2008)

8.8 Granger, Supp. No. 11
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C]naPLex 2 'L2

RESERVED*

ChaPter 2 '16

RESERVEDT

ChaPter 2'20

ANIMAL-CONTROL OEFICER

Sections:
2.20 . OLO Position created--Duties'

2.2O .OLO Posit'ion created--Duties '
Thereiscreatedtn"positionofanimal-controloffi_

cerIsaid.positiontoassumethedutiesandresponsibili_
ties of Poundmaster in the citY

_6 
aor's noteFord. No- 1-130, s 3, adopted August 10' 20L0'

repealedCh.2.L2,SS2.t2.010-_2.l.2.o3o,whichpertainedto
clerk-treasurer and derived from Ord' No' 310' S 2t adopted

L965;Ord-No.359rS!,adoptedL973i.Ord'No'446tSt'
adopted:3TT;Ord.No'L055,SLtadopted2006'Theuser's
attlntion is directed to S 2'06'020'

tEditor'e notercrd. No' 1L30, S 4' adopted August L0' ZALO'

repealedCh.2.L6,SS2'16'0L0'2'L6'O2O'whichpertainedto
city attorney and derived from ord. No. 74, SS 1, 2, adopted

LILZ.Theuser,sattentionisdirectedtoS2.06.050.
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ChaPter 2'24

AUXILIABY POL.TCE DEPARTMENT

Secti,ons;

2.24.0L0 EstabLished'
2.24.020 Duties and authoritY'
2.24. 030 Otg""i'"iion and administration'
,.ii.o4o tleibership requirements'
2.24.050 Conditions foi-appolntment revocation'
i.24.060 io"t" Eubsiclizect by- city'
2.24.07o i;;P"";iuiiitie" of town marshal'
2.24.080 Xnsignias'
2 .24. 090 Unifoms '
2.24.100 Identification card'
2.24.110 Wearing badgl"aii-Iirrving identification card'
2.24.L20 Firearms'
2.24.130 Administrative rules and regulations'

2.24.010--2 .24.030

under the direction and authority of the town marshal' (ord'

454 51, 19771.

2.24.010 Estebushed.. rhere is 91ia!1i:ri :-l**:::"ttua -a.v-- --*""i- i" consist of such members

:: ;:r'll":I,B?li:E ;i:iil$s:;;;il;i-i"a-,iir' rhe approval

;; fi'. il"v"i]--ioia. 3go sl, Le74t '

2,2t _ozs- Dutl@"i}i .ffiT:iidtg3335,-
auxil ----- L^ ra&armi.af, rrw thei:ili'l?'{n5"ilffi ;;"il;"ilii"J-i" mav be deterrnined bv the

town B:t"l:ilrs of rhe auxiliary- police department whiLe in
rhe perfor*"rr"l-oi-oiii"ialit-;;tnbrizea dulies, shall have

all thos" poo"i"-"""t*a-i" [ir"m-uy tt9_town marshal, but

under no circriiitances srrari'-i;ia' aoiirilty policemen,exercise

any power wtriie ,,ot i" tnt i"ii;'-;it" ot &uties ordered bv

rhe totrn marstral or by " t.i"i.i-p"fit"-officer; provided'

no member of in" i""iiiary iJii."-department shalL have the

authorly to iii"rt- ior tir.'IiilI"=ii"-"f anv crime other than

the authority of a private titl;;: (ord' s9o 52 ' 19?4) '

2.24. 030
auxiLiary Po

izati.on
s or9an and

The
administered
department

and

bv the town marshal,
aisigned bY the t,own

officer
to that

oi the Police
fr:nction.

9

or by an
marshal



2 -24- 040--2 ' 24 ' 070

B. Ranks of auxiliary police.g!fi:-?t= shall be desiinated

and appointmenti-mial tneretll-"" ttt" t?Y" marshaL deems

necessary or "iiiJ"ui"' 
(ord' 390 53' L9141 '

menrbership in-tne au[rrrar']r L'u..vv $-E--;*, 
marshal,, tndicate

must file apprieitiott ttt"tEf6r with t{re't
his witlingness to Eerve "n-Iir"."S" 

*i4*rm of twelve hours

per monrh in i["-pe]i" =*roi;;;-;;"4-tn" e"ilifications and

ffi v:ffi ffi t=,;i:i#*:,:ik.;"9-lq*".":l;[#1ff g:lis'ih'the auxiliary Pollce crtvar*=:-':: ::-;":.-.;- rth
be aPpointed Uy *re town *"i"ttai and- subscribe to an ot

of office. rJiuI'JE iI-Ir,li-liiiiiiilv ;;li;a department shall:
A. Be a 

-.ftl'"" of the Uni'ted States t
B. Be a resident of the county;
c. Not have been "ot'oiltIi;i'a 

felony or any offense

involvinn#I?' n::I',i:l:i' "r,.r.rrer 
ancr 

. 
orherwise demon strate

artribures necessary to _p""ir;-;h; dutiee af an auxiliary
oolice officer, all aE aeteiiiii"A--U, ifte 

-tow,1 marshal' (Ord'

igo s4, 1974) -

2.24.050 itions for apPointm9n!, Lev?c?9i99'
to auxiliary Po

A
, may

member's
ffi*:$"i"enffi 't#"il;"#E6!-Ii 11Y. :i14.:L?::" iT: ::.*:
H "I':i:;"#d":l= + E iEiii : 

; i:; -i l' i: I':ffi: g 3l;" ::"" "
::1"":ff ti?5i'niii'ii'"i;il;;-;;-ii-:i:n.*q:L"::?'=;
;i ":".3lliii3=il'fl31 

iE= iI' i-iili:; - ::- tF1^'l:..:i:: *"i;:e1
H5il?H:"ffi"t'H:il=.iil"i"'ffi"i- "[""ra-'b"e"oked' 

(ord'

390 55, L9741 -

zed citv. No auxiliarY Police
officer E Ee conPensat tti"s "" Euch, but the

?:fi"::";:ii'*:;, "?xTE ;il.;;;i:li -sg*'r l.?:-n:::.:l'n":3:t 3?"tiii'Ifi {is ",iT i ;;# - 
;T1 ::-:i Exk, f il"i"::':i:cost oI Iurnlsrrrrrg srrr.v&s- 5"! -a--! ,oligs when theii""t"""", "ttJ-itiining- 

material?-??1-::E-.o ,". irem in theffi::3li:i'3i.il;:til:-#E;t;l"ai."ita- as an item in
Iah Ludget- (ord'' 390 55' L974) '

.o .n ;". iir"ili"""
in rhis chaprer the town *"r!rrll--"r,"rr be responsible- i

establighing "ia-"it"-iing 
i-[i"i"ing prosram for members

of the auxiliary polige a"pltt*""t' ior piomulgating-rules
and regulation!'t-oi tfre """iili-oi'suetr 

iepartnent' for
prescribirrg unieiir"-ior *r!-a"pirtment, "ita 

for supervising

rhe perforr.r,"!-;f ;"ai;" ri ae;,ttberi of the dePartment '

ioia. 3eo s7, 1974) .
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2.24.080 Insigqieg' A' the town marshal shatl furnish
. "rrfffig"il 

oi- rarrt< and shoulder patch'
arl of a disrii;ri;; ana .,iniiorrn aJErgn, ro auxiliary porice
officers , fox "tti"n each officer shall deposlt with the town

,ii"rt"r ihe amount of five dollars', B. AlL such badges ""i-i""iirl" 
shall be and remain

the property of the town "na 
inafi ne surrend'ered' to the town

marshal upon i[.-ir"t inatfoi oi-tft" membership of the officer
to whom provided and upon =o.rr-"otrender the deposit therefor
Jrr"ii-r"-reeunaea' (old' 390 s8(a) ' L9741 '

2.24.0g0Unifogns.A.Everyauxiliarypoliceofficer
srrauffirr a-unir"6, or a- aistincrive design
p"E".tiu"a and-apelgy"4 by- the tow:r marshal and every
auxiliary pofi.c-'iifi".t ifraif wear his uniform while on

duty as an auxiliary poJ.ice-"iri,""i and shall not wear such

i"it"t ,f,if" not on auty' ^E ..r.i 6as
B. In the event that any of the items of uniform or

equipment are'-Is;,i;a-by the-I6*-r"tshal to any auxiliary
police officerl-;Ft, iiems "f,aff be and remain the ProPerty
of the town ani strau be "*iJ"a"red 

by the member to the tolm
marEhal upon [r,.-ii"*fnatioi-#-;an mimfer in the auxiliarv
p"ii." aeiartme"t. - (ord' 390 58 (b) ' 1974) '

2.24.100 IdeqliEig4onter(t. A. The town marsha]. shal].

i,""o" h auxiliarY Police officer
identifyfng tnii-officer ""-"-*"rofir 

of-the a[rx-iliary po]'ice

department of'fie-t;*"; wnictr ;;td shall eontain a facial
ph6tograPh of the officer'

B.Anofficerwhosemernbershipintheauxiliarypolice
departnent is-[erminatea "niil-i**eiiately 

surrender his
identification card to the"';*' marshal' (ord' 390 58(c) '
L9741 .

is authorized to wear
card shall be carried
(ord- 390 58(d) , L9741

2.24.080--2 .24.L24

and c identificatioq card'
rilorn only W auxiliary

;: ;;;"Iiula--""iqq5*. rl" - i*'l::Ilcationiit[l-"";i1i;tt orf icer at a]'L times '

2.24.110 Wearin
The Police

2.24.L20 Fireqgrnq' An auxiliary police officer' but only

,rrrir"ffi ""d "" 
assigiment of duty in which

the totm marstra-i .orr"ia"ts a tirearm necessary, may carry a

firearm prorridil """t-i""ifi"ry-i"ii." 
officei has qualified

in a firearmE training "oot".-iro&er 
tne direction of the town

marshar. as snofrTv-"'."i*ii.ite to be issued by the town

*"iiu"r. (ord. 390 59, L9741.
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2.24.130--2-28-030

2.24.130 eaminigtrative rtles 1$ ffitent !ilithations. The town

marshal mEry aaoPE srrYn r-rrrEe s"u -v'7-----
the provisior,s-5; ili; ct'!e!il"i:^l:-d::'':,,i?i?::3tl"i1
:H"$?:;;'::.";;J'fi: I"ii"Iiiili:i;',:l ?Hi'+BIL l""""
deparrment and 

-i[" iorr.tio"Il'-iora. 390 s10, 1974) '

The maYor

Sections:

2.28.0L0 Authority and restrictions as to use of
equiPment .r,i p"i"""""I -outsi'de town limits'

2.28. O2o uutual aia alrS;;;;-;iitt-ia:oinine cornmunities'

2.2g.030 Retlreme"t "iE-pEnsion 
plan provisions'

l,
is aurhorized ro dispatch "rri'i"J'-[nE 

iite aPparatus and

equipment of trre torrn, toge;i"i-*itt, the fire department

?ersonner ope-ialins the ""^!,-|";;ie"-;i 
;n" cor-porate limits

of the town ror the potpo""-6e-i""a"ring i=ii"tai'c" to neigh-

boring "*,rr,*rilt." 
aira Lreas in the event of a threatening

.""riig"ation or ot'her dire emergency'
B. under no circum"t""""r ;rrar1-sueh fire apparatus

arrd equipment-ue-di;;;a;n"d"Iol"iae-oq the town to suetr an

Jircn€ a! to'alir"["-"ii"ti"g-i"iir"ut9 ;:"t13?t: Slrtiil"
the town witn6ui-ia"go"t" t'Lie protectio
{gezi ord. 298 $1, 1965) -

ChaPter 2t28

FIRE DEPERT!'tEryf

2.28.020 -Mutual ai* reements are author
5?:":ffi '.3"!"!'jit!- li il;- ;"h ; r r- :-r, :l: - 

t1y" 
" 
:::: mutual

ilirectecl to gxgcuEe err Luri. r'Er's-- rtain-
aid asre "*"r,."=ii 

!! . 
Jdi "i"llg - ::ry:i t :::? -::.1'33'#i'L"aid agreemenEs Yvrun crrurr'!*+$ltiI-l"ii-equlpment as may be

ing ana operating IIT: ?1P1,.^^+rl,r+a *n. ".'J;"iri-al"irarchil:"H:r;P[;'$;T"iiiI ;-"'&i;;ruare the orderlv disBaEcn
--: arrr{nrila?rt outside Of thg t'o\^m

3? "H:"['",I' eil!' ii; ;;";". i"4 :g"if5:t -:::::1,', " 
"LEn:'-,'"--r ...r.a raaircroc,al dispa..rti"i "i-"Ln"" "tgtt"to:-q* "?::E;3iu"ti"'il'.iipil!"i'ilil;I.rti"s of olher ao,aratus and equr'P-

.,2 F, 1qQ?r 
---o;a- 

298 s2' 1965).#l."li.I'Ei!';;. --ibia . a-i:s sz, Ls82: ord. 2e8

2.28.03Q Retirenq+t atd nsionp@' enrollffienE-is Permi'tA. Any menDer ",r rr;D ..rrs 
;'h;;;;-;-it.ZA', other*rise- known

,*a"a ih" provisions of RC:W-- t:--c --r Danai.n Act, tor theunder the prov:'srons el. Er\'r v*EE'bv- ,iion Act, for the
as the volunteEi-riit*"n's |eli:l-:id ::o-lanr.incr. to availecting, to avail
.,urpose of enauring any such fireman, so erecElng, LV'

irimieff of the retiremerrt ptoi-i=i""" of said' Chapter 4L'24 of

L2 (Granger g,/831



2.30.01,0

the Revised code of washington; provided, however, thlt
anyone so enrolling under said plnsion provisions shall
pay the amount ptoiiO"a fy law' fn event such fireman
does not "o rorrlribute sald portion of said fee, he shal1

bedroppedfromtherollsral]asprovidedbystatute'
with the privilege of being reinstated as is provided by

statute; and; pr5vided furitrei, that any fireman electing
to avail himself of the retirement provisions of said
chapter must be a member of the fire department one year

beftre he shall be eligible to make such election'
B. The town treasurer shall pay the town's share of

the annual retirement premium on each fireman electing to
farticipate in the pension plan provided by chapter 4]..24,

and submit a list of all fiiemen- and bi-rth dates of each

to the state Board for volunteer Firemen, together with
the total annual pension premium and the additional dis-
ability fee on ..tn fj-reman reported. (Ord. 522 SL, 1981;

Ord. 327 | 1970) -

Chapter 2.30

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTUENT CDL POLICY

Sections:

2.30.01-0 PurPose.
2.30.020 PolicY.
2.3A.030 Prohibitions'
2.30.040 Definitions'
2 ' 30 ' 050 Pre-employment testi-ng'
2. 30. 060 Post-accident testing'
2. 30. 070 Random testing'
2.30.080 Reasonable suspicion testing'
2.30.090 Referral, evaluation and treatment'
2.30.1.o0Return-to-dutyandfollow-uptesting.
2.30.L10 Other alcohol-related conduct'
2.3O.L20 EmPloYee assistance'

2.30.010 Purposg. A' The town of Granger publi-c

works departmlnTffimmitted to the efficient and timely
provision of services to the citizens of Granger'

B.Thiscommitmentishinderedwhenthepublicworks
department is unable to provide services to the citizens

13 (Granger 6/04\



of Granser in a timelv and effi:i:1:-i?:""t due to an in-

sufficierrt ,rrr*tr.r of Lmpl0yees possessing cDL licensure '

C. Due to the public worfs department's commitment

to the citizens of the town of Granger' it is necessary

that all employees of the public *oik" department possess

cDL rice"ill";"*n of Granger pubric works deparrment is

also committed to providing-"-u"i"-*?:k environment and to

fostering the welfare u"A i"tft'h of its employees and

citizens 
This commitment would be jeopardized by employees

thatpossessCDLlicensesutilizingcontrolledsubstances
or misusing aicohol on tte jou, "o*ing 

to work under the

influence, or possessing' distributing or selling drugs in

the work Place.
F.Duetotheabovereferencedcommitmentsandcon-

cerns,thetownofGrang"'-p"uric.worksdepartmenthases.
rabri-shed rhe forrowing pori"v. (ord- 993 sl' (part) '
2003).

2.30-020 Pglicy' .O: All employees of the public

worksdepartGn-t,exceptforseasonalandparttimeem-
ployees, except for temporary sumner employees and except

for current wistewater treatilent plant tpeiator, must be

of a suitabre age consistl"ili*r- all Doi policies, rures

and regufations, ana sucn-ferson must obtain or possess a

curreni DoT medical card'
B- AlI employees of the public works departmentr ex-

cept for ".."o"iI 
lnd part-timl employees' except for tem-

porary sulnmer employees and except for the current waste

watertreatmentplantoperator'mustsuccessfullycomplete
a road test and irust obtain, possess and maintain a cur-

rent CDL.
C. This policy applies to a}l employees of the pub-

lic work".]f,:?::Httrrrn rhe requirements for possessins a

DoTmedicalcardand/oraCDLlicense,noemp}oyeeofthe
public works department may utilize. controlled substances

or misuse alcohol on trre jlu, come to. work under t'he in-

fluence, or possess, aist'riiute or sell drugs in the work

prace ' . rn addition to the above ":"t:9-Y:l'ili"1.'"tt "n-
pticable reaei"f regutations apply to employees covered by

2.30.020
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this policy- Regulations vary when dealing with con-

trolled substances and alcohol' ,1 oaarrlr in i
F. Any violation "f ttti" policy -wiII result in imme-

diate disciplit,. "p 
to and including discharge'

G. Alr information pertaini-ng to empl0ye?s involved

infitnessfordutyissues'iffbemaintainedinrecords
separate from normal personnel records and except as re-

qu5-red by }aw or affowed by regulations will not be re-

leased.Allemployeeswillbenotifiedofthispolicy.
H. Any test requesteJ LV the employee shall be at

theemployeelsexpense:Any-costincurredbytheemp}oyee
as a result of a positive i""t shal} be at the employee's

"*p"rr"". 
(ord- gbS Sf (Part) ' 2003) '

2.30.030

2.30.030 Prohibitions' A' .The sale' ^l?l:
trade,

Z.5U ' uJ-u- t!jjrrrv+e--"- 
SSeSSiOn Of aICO-

trans istribution' Po^ +n',n nf
HiTI":;r";;;*, or controlled substances on town or

^^-zll.rn{-'i nn

[::";:t';"#;; or while an emplovee - 
is conductins t'own

-!--^-+ ia er.rJrttlv orOhib-[ffii3::""::P:;:l"Ii"l"iii"*"e"i;'*';'t is strictlv prohib-

ta"o'r. 
Alr emptoyees sharl report to work fit to perform

their duties in a iafe and effici'ent manner'

c. It j-s a violatio" oi town policy for- anyone to

report to work under the influenc" tf controlled sub-

stlnce(s) or alcohol'
D. Empfoyees in safety-sensitive positions are pro-

hibited from the use ot """'"*pliott 
of alcohol within four

hours prior to reporting ror duty. No emproyee shall per-

form safety-sensiiive rrr."tior" iitnitt four hours after
using alcohol.

E. No employee shalt report for duty or rgmail ot

duty requiring'lrre perrot*"t'cl or salllf-sensitive func-

tionswhentheemployeeusesanycontrol]edsubstance'ex-
ceptwhentheuse(i.e.prescriptj.ons.medication)ispur-
suant to the instructi.ons .r-"-'pnvsician who has advised

theemployeethatthesubstancedoesnotadverselyaffect
the ability to perform ""r"iv. 

Employees takj'ng prescrip-

tion drugs shall provide " 'niitt.n statement from a physi-

cian stating the employee'i"-iit for duty and may work

while using tne prescription nedication'
E. Employees covered-Uy tnis policy are required to

inform the t,own of any pr"""iiption or therapeutic drug

use. rmpacts from "''Ln 
d;;;-;; "" fitness for duty wirl

be assessed by the emproyer and appropriate action taken

t3-2 (Granger 6/04)



2.30.040

to insure a safe work p1ace. Eailure of the employee to
provide a physician's statement on fitness for work will
be considered by the employer in making a determination as
to whether the employee will continue to work or be sent
home on leave.

G. Refusal to submit to a post-accident, random se-
Iection, reasonable susPicion, or a follow-up alcohol or
controlled substances test required under this policy is
prohibited. Employees who refuse to submit to a required
test will be subject to discipline or discharge. (ord.
993 SL (part) , 2003) .

2.30.040 Definitions. "ACcident" means an event in-
votvi ch results in either a fatal-
ity, Uoaify injury which requires treatment away from the
scene or damage which requires one or more of the motor
vehicles to be towed from the scene-

"Alcohol" means the intoxicatsing agent in
alcohol, ethyl alcohol r ox other 1ow molecular
cohol including methyl or isopropyl alcohol.

"Alcohol concentration (or content) " means
hol in a volume of breath expressed i-n terms of
alcohol per two hundred ten liters of breath as

beverage
weight aI-

the alco-
grams of
indicated

by an evidenti-al breath test.
rAlcohol use" means the consumpti-on of any beverage,

mixture, or preparation including any medication, counting
alcohol.

"Breath alcohol technician (BAT) " means an indivi-dua1
who is trained to proficiency in the operation of the EBT

he or she operates or is trained in the alcohol testing
procedures of the Department of Transportation'

"collection site" means a place designated by the em-
ployer where individuats present themselves for the pur-
pose of 1) breath alcohol testing, and/or 2l providing a

ipecimen of their urine to be analyzed for the presence of
drugs.

trcommerciaL motor vehicle' means a motor vehicle or
combination of motor vehicles used in co-mmerce to trans-
port passengers or property if the motor vehicle:

L. Has a gross combination weight rating of twenty-
six thousand, one or more pounds, inclusive of a towed
unit with a gross weight rating of more than ten thousand
pounds;
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2.30. 040

2. Has a gross vehicle weight rating of twenty-six
thousand, one or more pounds;

3. fs designed to transport sixteen or more passen-
gers, including the driver; or

4. Is of any size and is used in the transportation
of materials found to be hazardous for the purposes of the
Hazardous Materials Transportation Act and which require
the motor vehicle to be placarded

"Confirmati.on testr means in drug testing, a second
analytical procedure to identify the presence of a spe-
cific drug or metabolite that is independent of the
screening test and that uses a different technique and
chemical principle from that of the screeni-ng test in or-
der to ensure reliability and aecuracy. (Gas chromatogra-
phy/mass spectrometry). In alcohol testing, a second
test, following a screening test with a result of 0.02 or
greater, that provides guantitative data of alcohol con-
centration.

"Controlled substance" is the meaning assigned by 2L
U.S.C. Section 802 and includes all subetances listed on
schedules I through V as they may be revj.sed from time to
time, such as, but not limited to, marijuana, cocaine,
PCP, opiates and amphetamines.*Driver" neans any person who operates a commercial
motor vehicle.

"Dri-ver/employee/applicant" means any person who op-
erates a commercial motor vehicle or is required by the
employer to be licensed with a combination drivers Ii-
cense.

'!EBT (Evidential Breath Testing Device) rr means a de-
vice approved by the National Highway Traffic Safety Ad-
ministration (NHTSA) for the evidential testing of breath
and placed on NHTSAT s "Conformj.ng Products List of Eviden-
tial Breath Measurement Devlces" (CPL).

"Medical review officer" (MRO) means a licensed phy-
sician (medical doctor or doctor of osteopathy) responsi-
ble for receiving laboratory results generated by an em-
ployer's drug testing progran who has knowledge of sub-
stance abuse disorders and has appropriate medicaf train-
ing to interpret and evaluate an individualrs confirmed
positive test result together with his or her medical his-
tory and any other relevant biomedical information.

"N.f.D.A." means National fnstitute of Drug Abuse
curuently referred to as S.A.M.H.S.A.
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2.30.040

"Performing safety-sensitive function* means an em-
ployee is considered to be performing a safety-sensitive
function during any period in which he or she is actually
performirg, ready to perforrn or immediately available to
perform any safety-sensitive functions.

"Re-entry agreementt' means an agreement entered into
between the town and the employee offering the employee a
l-ast chance to demonstrate fitness for continued employ-
ment in lieu of being discharged as a town employee. A
sample re-entry agrreement is attached as Exhibit 1 to
these policies.

"Reference laboratory" for the purposes of voluntary
blood sample testing of alcohol concentration means a
Iaboratory which, dt a minimum, practices in the College
of American Pathology Blood Alcohol Profi-ciency Testing
Program and is in good standing. The samples should be
maintained and handled with the same integrity of forensic
urine drug testing specimens. The Laboratory should also
meet all state blood alcoho] testing.requirements.

*S.A.M.H.S.A.r means Substance Abuse and Menta1
Health Services Administration formerly N. I.D.A.

"Safety-sensitive function" means those duties per-
formed by a driver of a commercial motor vehicle which in-
cludes those on-duty functions associated r*ith the opera-
tion of the vehicles such as inspecting equipment, servic-
irg, all driving time, time loading and unloading the ve-
hicle, supervising or assisting loading and unloading the
vehicle, time spent repairing or obtaining assistance for
a disabled vehicle and time spent performing other driver
requirements.

"Screening test" means in drug testing, an immunoas-
say screen to eliminate "negative" urine specimens from
further analys.i-s. In alcohol testing, an analytic proce-
dure to determine whether an employee may have a prohib-
ited concentration of alcohol in a breath specimen.

"substance abuse professional" (SAP) means a licensed
physician (medical doctor or doctor of osteopathy) or a
licensed or certified psychologi-st, social worker, em-
ployee assistance professional, or addition counselor
(certified by the National Association of Alcoholism and
Drug Abuse Counselors Certification Commission) with
knowledge of and clinical experience in the diagnosls and
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2. 30. 050--2. 30. 060

treatment of alcohol and controlled substances-related
disorders.

"Under the influence" means a person is affected by a
drug/alcoho] so as to impair physical coordination, bal-
ance and control and/or i-mpai.r mentaL functions of judg-
ment, decision making, memory, ioncentration and cognitive
problem solving. Under the influence means the
drug/alcohol is in the body and is having some degree of
effect on mental- and,/or physical functioning up to and in-
cluding intoxication. An employee with an alcohol concen-
tration of A.02 or greater, or who tests positive for con-
trolled substances i-s considered to be under the influ-
ence. (Ord. 993 51 (part), 2003) .

2 . 30 . 050 Pre-emplotrment, testing. A. As a condition
of emplolanent, all applicants who are offered emplolment
will be scheduled for alcohol and,/or controlled substances
tests as a part of the pre-employment process. Employment
is contingent upon an alcohol test result indicating a
negative alcohol concentration and a controlled substances
test result received from the medical review officer with
a verified negative test result.

B. All selected applicants for employment will be
given prior notification regarding testing reguirements.

C. Prior to the testing, app15-cants shall complete
the pre-employment consent form.

D. If a pre-employment alcohol test result under the
section indicates an alcohol content of 0.02 or greater,
but less than 0.04, the provision of Section 2.30.L10
shall app1y.

E. All applicants with positive results shal1 be
notified of those results.

F. Positive results shall be considered grounds for
disqualification from employment for the position.

G. Tampering with the pre-employment test process,
falsification, adulteration, or refusal to submit to a
sample will result in disqualification from employment
with the town. (Ord. 993 51 (part) , 2003) .

2.30.960 Post-accident tssting, A. Use of alcohoJ-
or controlled substances following an accident is strictly
prohibited per subsections B and C of this section.

B. Post-accident alcohol testing will be administered
within two hours following the accident. Employee(s)
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2.30.070

required to take a post-accident alcohol test, sha1I re-
frain from al-cohol use or consumption for eight hours fol-
lowing an accident, or until he/she undergoes a post-
accident alcohol test, whichever occurs first.

C. Post-accident controlled substances testing will
be administered within thirty-two hours followingr the ac-
cident.

D. An employee who is subject to post-accident test-
ing sha11 remain readily available for such testing or may
be deemed by the town to have refused to submit to test-
ing.

E. Mandatory documentation is required for any delay
in post-accident testing.

F. The town recognizes post-accj-dent testing con-
ducted by federal, state or local officials having inde-
pendent authorj-ty to conduct the test, shaII be considered
to meet the requirements of Section 2.30.060, provided
such tests conform to federal, state or local requirements
and the results of the test are obtained by the town.

G. Nothing in this section shall be construed to re-
quire the delay of necessary medical attention for injured
people foLlowing an accident or to prohibit the driver
from leaving the scene of an accident for the period nec-
essary to obtain assistance in responding to the accident,
or to obtain necessary emergency medical care.

H. An employee involved in an accident covered by
Section 2.30.060 will be immediately relieved of any driv-
ing or related safety-sensitive duties and provided other
non-safety-sensitive work to perform until post-accident
testing is completed and the test results are made avail-
able to the town. (Ord. 993 51 (part), 2003) .

by
hol

2.?0.070 Random testinq. A. All employees covered
this policy will- be subject to random testing for alco-
and/or controlled substance use.
B. The selection of employees for random alcohoL and

be made by a scien-controlled substances testing sha1l
tifically valid method.

C. Each employee shall have an equal chance of being
tested every time selections are made.

D. Random alcohoL and/or controlled substances test-
ing will be unannounced and the dates for such tests will
be such that any employee may be tested on any given work
day throughout the calendar year.
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E. Upon notification of selection, employees are re-
quired to proceed to the designated collection site imme-
diately.

F. The town will arrange for unannounced random a1-
cohol and controlled substance testing for covered employ-
ees. Fifty percent of these deslgnated employees must be
randomly selected for controlled substance testing eaeh
year, and twenty-five percent of these designated employ-
ees for alcohol testing each year or such other percentage
as the Federal Highway Adrninistration may require. (Ord.
993 51 (part), 20A31.

2.30.080 Reasonable suspicion testing. A. All em-
ployees of the public works department are subject to rea-
sonable suspicion testing for alcohol and/or controlled
substance use-

B. The employee shaLl submit to an alcohol test when
the supervisor has reasonable suspicion to believe that
the employee has violated the prohibitions of this policy.

C. lhe supervisor or designated official's determi-
nation that reasonable suspicion exj-sts to require the em-
ployee to undergo an alcohol test must be based on spe-
cific, contemporaneous, articulable observations concern-
ing the appearance, behavior, speech or body odor of the
employee.

1. If an alcohol test is not conducted within
two hours following the determination, the supervisor or
designated official shall prepare and maintain on file a
record stating the reasons the alcohol test was not
promptly administered.

2. The town shall cease attempts to administer
the reasonable suspicion alcohol- test if the test has not
been administered within eight hours of the determination
and shall prepare and maintain on file a record stating
the reasons for not administering the test.

D. No employee sha1l report for duty or remaj-n on
duty requirj-ng the performance of safety-sensitive func-
tions while the employee is under the influence of or im-
paired by alcohol as shown by the behavioral, speech and
performance indicators of alcohol misuse, nor shalI the
town permit the employee to perfonn or continue to perform
safety-sensitive functions until:
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1. An alcohol test is administered and the em-
ployee's alcohol concentratj.on result is of less than
0.02.

2. Twenty-four hours have elapsed followlng the
determination of this policy that there is reasonable sus-
picion to believe the employee has vj-olated the prohibi-
tions in this policy concerning the use of alcohol.

E. The town will not take action against an employee
based solely on the employee's behavior and appearance,
with respect to aLcohol use, in the absence of an alcohol
test. This does not prohibit the town from taking action
otherwise consistent with the 1aw.

F. The town shal1 require an employee to submit to a
controlled substances test when there is reasonable suspi-
cion to believe that the employee has violated the prohi-
bitions of this policy concerning controlled substances.

1. The supervisor's or designated officialrs
determination that reasonable suspicion exists to require
the employee undergo a controlled substances test must be
based on specific contemporaneous, articulable observa-
tions concerning appearance, behavior, speech or body odor
of the employee. Observations rnay include indications of
the chronic and withdrawal effects of controlled sub-
stances.

2. A written record sha1l be made of the obser-
vations leading to a controlled substance reasonable sus-
picion test and signed by the supervisor or designated of-
ficial r*ho made the observations within twenty-four hours
of the observed behavior or before the results of the con-
trolled substances tests are released, whichever is ear-
1ier.

G. Observations for alcohol and/or controlled sub-
stances reasonable suspicion testj.ng sha11 be made by a
supervisor or designated officj-al who is trained in accor-
dance with U.S. Department of Transportation Guidelines as
defined in 49 CFR Section 382.603.

H. The person who makes the determj-nation that rea-
sonable suspicion exists shall not conduct the drug or al-
cohol test of the employee. (Ord. 993 51(part), 2003).

2.30.090 Referral, evaluation and treatment. A.
Each employee who has engaged in conduct prohJ-bited under
Section 2.30.030 of this poJ-i-cy sha1l be advised of the
resources available to the employee j-n evaluating and re-
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solving problems associated with the misuse of alcohol
and/or use of controlled substances, I-ncluding the names,
addresses and telephone numbers of substance abuse profes-
sionals and counseling and treatment programs.

1. fhe financial responsibility of any and all
costs associated with substance abuse professional fees,
treatment facilities, etc. are the sole responsibility of
the employee.

B. Each employee who engages in conduct prohibited
under Section 2.30.030 of this policy sha1l be evaluated
by a substance abuse professional who shall determine what
assistance, if any, the employee needs in resolving prob-
lems associated with alcoho] misuse and controlled sub-
stances use.

C. The requirements of this section with respect to
refemal, evaluation and rehabilitation do not apply to
applicants who refuse to submj-t to a pre-emplolrment alco-
hol or controlled substances test or who have pre-
employment alcohol test or a controlled substances test
with a verified positive test result. (Ord. 993 51(part),
2003) .

2.30.100 Return-to-duty and foU-ow-ull testing. A.
If the employee is offered a re-entry agreement, the town
shall reguj-rer ES a condition of continued emplolrment,
that before an employee returns to duty (requiring the
performance of a safety-sensitive function) after engaging
in conduct prohibited under this policy concerning alco-
hol, the employee shall undergo a return-to-duty alcohol
test with a alcohol concentration of less than 0.02.

B. Employees who are offered re-entry agreements
will be required t,o adhere to the conditions set forth un-
der Exhibit t, including but not limited to:

1. Shal1 be subject to unannounced follow-up
alcohol and controlled substances tests followj-ng the em-
ployee's return to duty. Ihe number and frequency of such
testing shall be as directed by the substance abuse pro-
fessional and consist of at least six tests in the first
twelve months following the employee's return to duty.
Testing may terminate anytime after the first six tests
have been administered, if the substance abuse profes-
sional determines such testing is no longer necessary.

2. The financial responsibility of any and all
costs associated with positive test results, substance
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abuse professional fees, treatment facilities, etc. are
the sole responsibility of the employee.

C. If an employee is in need of assistance in re-
solving problems associated with alcohol misuse and/or use
of controlled substances as determi-ned in Section 2.30.090
and is offered a re-entry agreement, the town shall ensure
t,hat the employee is subject to unannounced follow-up aI-
cohol and/or controlled substances testing as direeted by
a substance abuse professional in accordance with subsec-
tion 2.30.100(B) of this policy.

D. Follow-up alcohol testing of employees in safety-
sensitive positions shall be conducted just before, while
performing or just after the employee has ceased perform-
ing safety-sensitive functions. (Ord. 993 51(part),
2003) .

2.34.110 Othe4 alcohol-related conduct. A. Employ-
ees t cy who are
found to have an alcohol concentration of 0.02 or greater
but less than 0.04 are prohibited from performing or con-
tinuing to perform safety-sensitive functions for the
town, including driving a cormercial motor vehicle. Nor
sha]I the employee be permitted to perform or continue to
perform safetsy-sensitive functions until the start of the
employeets next regularly scheduled duty period, but not
less than twenty-four hours foll-owing administration of
the test.

B. Except as provS-ded in subsection 2.30.100 (A), the
town shall not take action against an employee based sole-
1y on test results showing an alcohol concentrat,ion less
than 0.04. This does not prohibit the town, with author-
ity independent of this policy, from taking any action
otherwise consistent with law. (Ord. 993 51 (part), 2003) .

2.30.120 Employge asslstangs:. A. Employees who
voluntarily seek assistance in dealing with alcohol or
controlled substances should be referred immediately to
the town's designated officer. The town will assist the
employee in finding appropriate help but shares no finan-
cial burden with the employee.

B. Any employee voluntarily seeking he1p, prior to
discovery of a violation of prohibited activities Section
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2.30.030 of this policy, related to a drug or alcohol problem
shall not have such conduct considered, in itself, grounds
for corrective action or reasonable suspicion testing.

C. ff an employee is experienci-ng performance prob-
l-ems or is pending disciplinary action, a request for as-
sistance will be treated as a separate but related i.ssue.
In no case will participation in any assj-stance program
shield employees who violate thisr or any policy, from ap-
propriate disciplinary action.

D. The town is not requi.red to create nehr positions
for employees unable to perform the employees' regular job
duties. (Ord. 993 51(part), 2003).

RE-ENTRY AGREEMENT

EXHIBTT 1

This agreement is entered into between employee and the
Town in order to provide employee ttre o[piffity to dem-
onstrate to the Town his/her fitness for continued employ-
ment. Employee understands that the Town has offered
him./her this opportunity as a last chance for him/her to
demonstrate his/her fj-tness for continued employment and
that this Agreement is in lieu of his/her bej.ng di.scharged
as an employee of the Town. Emplovee understands that
his/her continued employment try ttre town wiII be strictly
governed by the terms of this Agreement; that he/she
agrees to adhere strictly to aJ.l terms of the Agreementi
and that helshe further agrees not to challenge, by griev-
ance or otherwise, the Town,s evaluation that his/her con-
duct precedj-ng this Agreement subjects him/her to dis-
charge from employment.
In consideration for the Town's agreement to al1ov a con-
tinuation of egplgJeers emplolrment on the t.erms st,ated in
this Agreeme"t, SSp]gIgg. alrees to adhere strictly to all
terms specified herein:

1-. Employee will continue to actively participate in
the substance rehabilitation program as specified
by his/her substance abuse professional and/or Em-
ployee Assistance Counselor.

2. Following discharge from completion of that pro-
gram emplovee agrees to abide by and complete all
of the program's fo1low-up requj.rements, including
sustained attendance at Alcoholics Anonymous, Co-
caine Anonymous, Narcotics Anonymous or other ap-
propriate support group meetings and/or after-care
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sessions at the treatment facility for a period of
one year or as otherwise reconrmended by the sub-
stance abuse professional.
Employee recognizes that his/her continued employ-
ment by the Town is contingent upon satlsfactory
completion of a one-to-five year probationary pe-
riod, based upon the substance abuse profession-
al's recommendation, during which time he,/she
wilI:
r abstain from any use of controlled sub-

stances and/or alcohol;
t agrees to random alcohol and/or controlled

substances testing for a minimum of six tests
within the first 12-month period following re-
entry over a maximum period of 60 months based
on the substance abuse professional's recommen-
dati-on;

. maintain satisfactory job perfoflnance, con-
duct and attendance and be subject to discipline
procedures for any failure to meet standards.

Employee understands that his/her previous job
performance, conduct or attendance has not been
satisfactory and that the termination of his,/her
employment is warranted. gqpfsyee. further under-
stands that because of thfElffiproblem, close
supervisj-on is necessary. Employee accepts his/her
supervision for the next L2-60 months as a con-
struetive part of his/her recovery and continued
employment by the Town.
Employee understands that this Agreement is a
FINAL VIARNING and that ANY violation of the RE-
ENTRY AGREEMENT or violation of the CDL Policy
will result in the immediate termination of
his/her employment by the Town. Employee further
agrees that if so terminated, he./she waives any
right to file or pursue a grievance or other claim
on his/her behalf to challenge such termination.

_/_/_
Date Supervisor

_/_/_Date Personnel

2003) .

_/_/_
Date

4-

5.

Employee

Director

(Ord. 993 51 (part),

_/_/_
Date
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Chapter 2.3_2.

TflATER AND SEWER DEPARTMENT

Sections:

2.32.010 Established.
2.32.424 Appointment of personneL--Salaries.
2.32.030 Duties of superintendent.

2.32.010 Established. A. A water and sewer depart-
ment of the town is est,ablished.

B. The officers and other employees shalL consist of
a superintendent and other personnel as the town council
may from time to time deem necessary for the efficient ad-
ministration of the department. (Ord. 427 5201, L976).

2_.32. 03,0 Appointmen!. oL personnel--Salaries. A.
The superintendent of the water and sewer department and
such other personnel as the town council may from time to
time authorize shall be appointed by the town mayor and
sha1l hold such appointment during the pleasure of the
mayor.

B. The superintendent and other personnel as may be
authorized sha1l receive such salary as the town councj-I
may determine. (Ord. 427 52A2, L9161 .

2. 32.0_30 Duties of superintendent.
of the superintendent shall be to oversee
the operation and maintenance of the sewer
mestic water system, the making of repairs
the

A. The duties
and superintend
system and do-
of all kinds,
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2.36.005--2 . 36 .010

construction of aLl extensions and additions, and all construc-
tion of work of whatever nature whatsoever in conneetion with
the present sewer, domestic water system, and any new system
that may be established.

B. The superintendent is especially detaiLed with the
of over}ooking and supervising any connection to the
sewer or water system by private Persons.C. The superintendent shall at all times

to the direction and authority of the mayor.
1976).

Chapter 2.35

MUNICIPAL COURT*

gections:

2.36.005 Court established.
2.36.010 Court established--Jurisdiction.
2.36.020 Hours open.
2.36.030 Pleadings, practice and procedure.
2.35.040 Municipal judge positlon reestabJ.ished.
2.36.050 Appointment of judge.
2.36.060 Judge pro tem.
2.36.070 Court costs

2.36.005 _ go_qgt established. In order to eliminate any
quest atus of the Granger Municilal
Court, the town is to cover such contingency and estabLishes
a municipaJ- court, pursuant to Chapter 258, Laws of 1984,
Washington State Legislature, and further provides that the
municipal court judge shall be appointed by the town mayor,
also according to the provisions of the 1aw, if the previous
establishment of the mun5.cipal court is invalid. (Ord. 6L4
$1, 1984).

2.36.010 Court, established.--Jurisdiction. There is
create isdiction to
be known and designated as a municipal court entitled the
municipal court of the town, which court shaLl have exclusive,
original criminal jurisdiction of all violations of town
ordinances and EhaLl have original jurisdiction of all other
actions brought to enforce and recover license penalties or
forfeitures declared or given by such town ordinances or by

T---Effi ordinance history: Ord. Nos. 405 , 482 and 504.

be subject
(Ord. 427 5203,
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state statutes. The munici.pal court shallr further, have
jurisdiction and sha11 exercise all powers granted to municipaL
courts by comron 1aw or by state statuter and as specifically
set forth in RCW Chapter 3.50. (Ord. 608 51(part), 1984).

2.36.02A ,Fours open. the municipal court shall be open
and, s sions on such days during such
hours as the municipal jud.ge shall prescribe, but shall not
be less than once each month. (Ord. 608 51(part), 1984).

2.35. 030 Pleadjrngs, practice and proceclure. Pleadings,
pract statute or
rules specifically applicable to municipal courts shall, in-
sofar as applicable be governed by the statutes and rules
now existing including the applicable provisions of Title
3 of the Revised Code of Washington, or as may hereinafter
be adopted as governing the pleadings, practiee and procedures
appticable to courts of limited jurisdiction. (Ord. 508
51(part) , 1984) .

_ 2, J5.040 -llg+isriqa1 
judge position_reeEtablish_ed. A.

There icipal
judge to preside over the municipal court in the town. By
this act, the town has elected to disassociate itself from
the Yakima County District Court system.

B. The town passed. an originaL ordinance withdrawing
from the Yakima County District Court system in May, L975,
and, it later appeared that the town might not have been
eligible to leave the system, and in 1981, the town dissolved
its court, and again filed its cases in the district court
6ystem. It is notr believed that the town was eligible to
leave the system, and, did legally remove itself in 1975,
and by this chapter reestablishes its own court. (Ord.
599 S1, 1984).

2.36.050 Appointment of judqe. The judge of the muni-
cipal e town maio., subject to
the confirrnation by the town council, for a term of office
in accordance with the procedures for appointment of muni-
cipal court judges as provided in RCW Chapter 3.50. fhe
person appointed as municipal court judge sha1l be a United
Statea citizen and a citizen of t'he state. The position of
such municipal court judge sha1l be on a part-time basis.
(ord. 608 S1(part) , 1984) .

2. 36 .060
pro tem
regular judge of the municipal court, which judge pro-tem
shall have the same qualifications as the judge of the muni-
cipal court. (Ord., 608 51(part), 1984).

tem. The mayor shall appoint judges
Ehe absence or disability of the
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2.36.070 Court costs. A. In the Granger municipal
court ssed for expenses incurred by
the town in prosecuting the defendant. Except as stated,
these costs shall only be imposed upon a convicted defen-
dant and shall not be suspended, deferred or reduced, ex-
cept as herein provided. Costs shall be in addition to
any fine imposed by the court and in addition to any other
assessments levied by state }aw, and sha.Ll be cumulative:

L. For conviction of any crime, r,,rhether by trial
or by plea or by stipulation, no less than fifty dollars
and no more than one hundred dollars, which amount shall
be detelmined at the discretion of the judge.

2. For deferred prosecution, one hundred fifty
do11ars.

3. For the issuance of a warrant for failure to
appear, whether convicted or not, one hundred dollars.

4. For the issuance of a summons, whether con-
victed or not, twenty doLlars.

5. Eor the services of an interpreter, fj-fteen
dollars per case per defendant and not to exceed fifty
dollars for continued same case proceedings per defendant.

6. Eor the issuance of a subpoena at the request
of a defendant, ten doIlars.

7. For a jury triaJ, twenty-five dollars per ju-
ror per d"y, plus mileage for each juror at the rate de-
termined under R.C.W. 43.03.060.

8. For the costs of incarceration, up to fifty
dollars per day, on a defendant convicted of a misdemeanor
or a gross misdemeanor. Payment of other court ordered
financial obligations and costs of supervision take prece-
dence over the costs of incarcerati-on. AIl funds received
from defendants for the cost of incarceration in a county
or a city jail must be remitted for criminal justice pur-
poses to the county or city that i-s responsible for the
defendantrs jail costs.

9. For emergency response expenses incurred by
the town in responding to an lncident resulting from the
intoxication of a defendant, up to one thousand dollars.

B. In a1I cases where the municipal court judge su-
pervises the probation of a defendant under a deferred
prosecution or revj-ews the programs of defendants on alco-
ho1 and/or anger management programs, the defendant shall
be assessed an additional court cost of tr*enty dollars per
month. A defendant may elect to have his/her progxam su-
pervised by the Yakima County probation department/Union
Gap probation department and be subject to their costs.

C. The court shall not sentence a defendant to pay
costs unless the defendant is or will be able to pay them.
In determining the amount and method of palrment of costs,
the court shal1 take into account the financial resources
of the defendant, the nature of the burden that payment of
costs will impose, and nrhether payment of the amount due
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will impose manifest hardship on the defendant or the de-
fendant's immediate family. The court may grant permis-
sion for payment to be made within a specifJ-ed period or
in installments- ff no such permission is included in the
sentence, the fine or cost shall be payable forthwith.

D. For infractions, the monetary penalty schedule,
as adopted by the supreme court of this state in the in-
fraction rules for courts of limited jurisdictions, is
adopted and incorporated in this section by this refer-
ence, except that statutory assessments sha]1 be added
thereto.

E. All funds received by the Granger municipal court
shall be applied first to court costs and then to the
amounL of the flne and statutory assessments, and then to
assessments established by local ordinance. (Ord. 979 51,
2003: Ord. 898 51, L999; Ord. 843 51, 1997: ord. 805 51,
L996: ord. 508 51 (part) , L984) .
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CEgpter 2.40

BOARD OF PARK COMMTSSTONERS

Sections:

2.40.010 Definitions.
2.40.020 Creation--Appointrnent of members.
2.40.030 Comissioners--Term of office--Filling

vacancieg.
2. 40. 040 Officers--Election--Duties--euonrm--Meetings.
2.40.050 Powers and duties.
2.40.010 Definitiogs. Words used in this chapterstrall anings:A. "Board,rr means board of park eommissioners.
B. "Park" means an area of land, with or without water,

developed and used f,or public recreational, purposes, includ-ing landscaped tracts, picnic grounds, playgrounds, athletic
fields, recreatLon eenters, camps, foot, bicycle and bridle
Pathsr rltotot vehicle drives, wildlife sanctuiriesr mlrs€urrsr
zoological and botanical garden facilities for bathing,
boatlng, hunting, and fishing, as well as other recreitionalfacilities f,or the use and benefit of the public. (Ord.
420 sl, 1976).

?-:L0.020 Creation--Appointrnent of members. A. There
i's created a boaEEE-paTE-cornmffiting of
three members who shall be appointed by the mayor, witrr tne
consent of the torin couneil, from citi.zens of iecogmizedfitness for such positions without regard to sex who residein this town.

B. No conuaissioner shall receive any compensation forhis or her services. (Ord. 420 52, L9761.

2. 40. 030 Conurissioners--Term of office--Fillincr
vacancles. A. The first conunissioners appointed shall
aaErn:ffiE by lot whose term sharl expire iir one, two orthree years respectiveJ.y, and their Lerms shall begin aftertheir appointruent has been approved. by the town cor]neiL
and upon taking the usual oalh of quatification.

B. The terms of office, except the first, shalL begin
on the first ![onday in ilanuary, and at the expiration of
each cornmissionerts term, the mayor shall appoint, with the
consent of the town council, one member for a three-year
term.

C. ![embers of the board may be removed at any time
by the 1ayor, and vacancies for Lhe remainder of unexpired
terms sha1l be filled in the same manner in which original
appointments are made. (Ord. 420 53, Lg76). -
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2. 4A. 040 Offlcers--Election--Duti.es--Quorum--M€etinqs.
A. I
board shall meet and organize by electing fronr the membersof the board a president, a secretary and such other off,icers
as may be necessary.

B. It shaII be the duty of the president to presLde
at aII meetings of, the board and of the seeretary to keep
minutes of, aLl meetings and of aLr proceedings oi the boird.C. A majority of the board shall constitute a quorum
for the transaction of business, and two affirmative votesshall be necessary to carry any propoeition.

D. A neetLng of the board shall be held at least once
a month. (Ord. 420 $4, 19761.

2.4A.050 Fowers and duties. A. The board shal1advis il, and d.epartment, if any,or of ficiars iaministering parks, iegaiaG;-aG-geneiir
supervision and control of a1l parks-and ricreationalfaciliti.es and prograns of the town. Bhe board. shalI have
the -power to advise regardS.ng the establi.shment of a park
and/or recreation d,epartment hereinafter called, "the depart-reltl" a'!d regarding the employnrent of neceEsary personneL,
and to advise regarding conducl of any form of relreationor curtural activi.ty that will employ the reisure time ofthe peopJ.e i.n a constructive and wholesome manner, andshall advise regard,ing eontrol and. supervision of alIparks belonging to said, town, and advise regarding planning,
promotion, management and acquisition, construction, develop-
ment, maintenance and, operation, including restrictions on,
and compenEation to be paid f.or, concessions or privileges
in parks and,/or playgrounds, either within or wilhout townlinits of parks, sqluares, parkways and boulevards, play and
recreation grounds, and/ot other municipally owned recrea-tional f,acilities, incLudtng community builaings, and improve-
ment and, ornamentation of the s.rme; make recormrendations
regarding entering iato written eontracts with the united
States, the state, any county, city or town, park district,
schoor district t ot any such public organlzations for the
purPose of conducting a recreational program or exercising
any other porrer granted by thls chapter.

B. The board shall submit to the town council eachyear, on or before the second llonday in August, an eEtimateof the arnount of money required by the department to carry
on its activities for the ensuing year, together with
recommendations for the development of the program andfacilities as it may deem advisable, for the infomation
and glridance of the town council in preparing the budgetfor the tax J.evy, fot the operatlon of the town parks-and
the recreationar program and necessary faciritiei and, theacquisition of land, structures or facitities needed therefor.
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The board shaLl. have porcer to recornmend rules and regulations
for the government, management, supervision and control of
tovnr parks and recreational facilities and programs. (Ord.
420 s5, L9761.

ChapXex 2.44.

COUI'UNIIy DEVELOPMENT COMI$SSION
-....-,".............,..-............... -..-.-.'.... -.'.._

Sections:

2.44.010 Established--Appointment of menbers.
2.44.A20 Cornmissioners--Term of office--Vacancies--

Compensation.
2.44. 030 Organization--Meetings--Ru1es and records.
2.44.040 Expenditures.
2.44.050 Powers and duties.
2.44.q50 Authority to regulate and restrict buildings

and use of l.and.
2. 44.070 Restric.tions--Purpose.
2. 44. 080 RestrLctions--Becoluaendations to council--

Itearings.
2.44. 090 Restrictions--Establishment of districts.
2.44.100 Restrictions--procedure for arnending or

supplementing.

?. 4_4. 010 Establlshed--Appointment of members. fhere
snaJ.r De created j.n the townr puESUiDt to chapter 35,
section 63 of the Revised code of washington, a comnunity
development commissj,on, consisting of fiie members to be-
appointed by the mayor and confirrned by the town council,of which not more than one-third may be ex off,icio members
by virtue of office held in the town. (Ord. 455 51, L9771.

2. 44. 020 Conrrrissioners--Term of office--Vacanci.es--
Compe tive
members appointed to the cornmunity d,evelopment corunission
shall be designated from one to six years in such manner asto provide that the fewest possible terms wilL exptre in
any one year. Thereafter the term of office for each
appointive member shall be si.x years. The term of off,icefor ex officio members shall correspond to their respeetive
tenureg.

B. Vacancies occurring otherwise than through
expiration of terms shalI be filled, for the unexpired term.
Members may be removed, after public hearing, by the
appointing officials, wLth approval, of his couniil, forinefficiency, neglect of duty or malfeasance in office.
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C. The mernbers shal1
political affiltations and
tion. (Ord. 455 52, L977t.

2.44.030--2.44.050

be selected, without respect to
they shall Eerve wtthout compensa-

.44.030 anization--Meeti s--Rules records.
A. The comnuni.ty ve ss elec own
chairman and create and, 111 such other offices as it
reqlul,res.

B. fhe cormrissl,on shalI hold at least one regular
meeting a month for not less than nine months of each year,
and shal.l send a representative to meet with the tovm
council at the second, regular meeting of each month and as
otherrise neqessary or required by the torrfln cotrncll.

C. lf,he cornmunity deveJ.opment cormrission shall adopt
rules for transaction of business and shall keep a wrltten
record of its proceedi.ngs which shall be a public record.
(Ord. 455 $3, L977r.

2.44.040 Expenditures. A. The exrrenditures of the
corun sion shall b6 within the amounts
appropriated for the purpose by the town eouncil.

B. Within sueh linitE, the eonururnity development
eomnissLon may employ such employees and expert consultants
as are deemed necessary for its work. (Ord. 455 $4, L9771.

2.44r_050_Powers and duties. A. The community develop-ment research and fact Sinahg -
agency of the town. To that end it may make such surveys,
analysis, researehes and reports as are generally authorized
or requested by the town councilr oE by the state councLl
with the approval of the totiln council.

B. The comnunity development conunissionr Epor requestor authority of the town council shall also:
1. !{ake inquiries, investigations and surveys

concerning the resources of the county;
2. Assemble and anaLyze the data thus obtained and

formulate plans for the conservation of such resourees and
the systematic utilization and developnent thereof;3. Make recommendations from tine to time as to the
best nethods of such consetrvation, utilizations and develop-
ment;

4. Cooperate with other conmissions, with the
state council and other public agiencies of the town, state
and United States in such planning, conservation and develop-
ment; and

5. In partLcular cooperate with and aid the state
council within LtE territorial lirn:its in the preparation of
the state maEter plan and in advance planning of public
works programs. (Ord. 455 55, L97?).
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2.44.060--2.44.080

2.44.060 Authority to requlate and restrict buildinqs
and u
ffi authorized to preplre, ado[t and enforce
coordinated plans for the physical development of the town.

B. For this purpose the town couneil, in such measure
as is deemed reasonably necessary or requisite in the
interest of health, safety, morals and the general welfare,
EEon recon[Bendation by the comnunLty development commleeion,
by ordinarce or resolution may regulate and restrict the
location and, the uEe of, buildings, structures and Land.for
residence, trade, industrial and other purposesi the height,
number of stories, size of yards, courts and, other opqn spaees
on the Lot or tract, the density of population; the setback
of buildings along highways, parks or public water frontages;
and the subdivision and development of land.

C. Ithen such ordinances are in eff,ect, the town council,
on the recotuoendation of the cormunity developrrent commi.sslon
may provide for the appropriate cases and subject to appro-priate condLtions and safeguards established by ordina,nce,
special exceptions in harnrony with the general purposes andintent and in accordance with general oi specific rules
therei.n contained,. (Ord. 455 56, L9771 .

2.44.070 RestEictions--Purpose. All regulatLons shall
Ue wo sive pla; which the
comuunity development conunission shall prepare for the
physical and other generally advantageous development of the
torrn and sha1l bg desigmed, among other things, to encourage
the most appropriate use of land throughout the municipaliiy;
to lessen traffi.c congeEtion and accidentsi to Eecure safety
from firei to provide adequate light and ai.r; to prevent
overerowding of land; to avoid undue concentration of
population; to promote a coordinated deveLopment of the unbuilt
areast to encouragie the formation of neiqhborhood or
conrurunity units; to secure an appropriate allotment of land
area in new developments for all the requirements of
conmunity 1ife, to conserve and restore natural beauty and
other natural resourcesi to facilitate the adequate provision
of transportation, water, sewerage and, other public uses and
regui.rements. (Ord. 455 57, L9771 .

2.44.080 Restrictions--Reconmendations to council--
neari
reconnend to the town council the plan prepared by it as a
whole t ot may recolunend parts of the plan by successive
reconmendatlons; the parts corresponding wLth geographic
or pol.itical sections, divisions or subdivisions of the town,
or with functional subdivisions of the subject matter of
the plan, it may also prepare and recommend any amendment
or extension thereof or additional thereto,
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2.44. 090--2 . 44.100

B. Before the recomqnendation of the initial plan to
the town council the comrunity development counission shalL
hold at l€ast one public hearing thereon, giving notice of
the time and place by one publication in the official paper
of the torrrn. A copy of the ordinance or resolution adopting
or embodying such plan or any part thereof or any arnendment
thereto, duly certified as a true copy by the tomr clerk,
shall be filed with the county auditor. A like certified
copy of any map or plat referred to or adopted by the
ordinance or resolution sha1l likewise be filed wLth the
county auditor. The aud,itor shall record the ordinance
or resolution and keep on file the map or plat.

C. The original resoLution or ordi:rance of the town
council adopting or ernbodying such pLan or any part thereof
or any amendment thereto shall be certified by the cLerk
of the town and fiLed by him. Ehe original of any map or
plan referred to or adopted by the resolution or ordinance
of the council shall likewise be certif,ied by the clerk of
the town and f,iled by him. the clerk sha1l keep on file
the resolution or ord,inance and map or pl.at. (Ord. 455
s8, L977',) .

2.44.090 Restrictions--Establishment of distriets.
for a
tecommendation of its conununity deveLopment conmission, may
divid,e the town or €rny portion thereof into districts of
such size, shape and arear or may estabLish such official
mapsr or d,evelopment plans for the whole or any portion of
the town as may be deemed best suited to carry out the
purposes of this chapter and without such districts it may
regulate and restrict the erection, construction, reconstruc-
tion, aLteration, repair or use of buildings, structures
or land. (Ord. 455 59, L977r.

2.44.1,00 Restrictions--Procedure for annending or
sqppl g any
such plan or regulationsr oE any part thereofr may be
amended, supplemented or modj.fied by subsequent ordinance or
resolution.

B. Proposed amendments, supplements, supplementations,
or modifieations shall first be heard by the eommunity
development cornurisEion and the decieion shall be made and
reported by the eomaunity development commission within
ninety days of the time that the proposed arnendments,
supplementations or modificati.ons were made.

C, The town council., pursuant to publie hearing called
by them upon applicatLon therefor by any interested party
or upon their own order, may affirm, modify or disaffirm
any decision of the conununity development conunission.

D. It is the intention of the town council by this
chapter to set forth the language of R.C.W. 35.63 with
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2.48.0L0--2.48.030

regard to planning conur:issions and iEs direcE app.l.ication
t,o the town, and is therefore subject to aay changes and
amendmenEs therein made blf the lllashington State Legisla-
ture. (ord. 455 S10, L9771 .

Chapter 2.48

BOIIDS

Sections:

2.48.010
2.48.020
2 .48.030

Amount, for t,own clerk-treasurer.
Amount tor town marshal and deput.ies.
Payment of prenuium.

. lflhe penal
of performance
town elerk-treasurer and deputy duties shaLl be the
fifteen thousand, dollars. (Ord. 244 S!, 1957').

2 -48 .020 Arpunt foE torm marshal and dencut,ies . 1[he
BenaL amounE of the bond condiEioned for the faithful Ber-
formance of the town marshal and deputies, duties shaLl be
Ehe sum of one thousand dollars. (Ord. 244 52, 1957).

2.48.030. Parrnlent,-of prenrir4$. 1[he town shall Bay the
premium of each bond. (Ord. 244 53, 1957) .

Ctraoter 2.54

EXPENSE ELTOSTAI{CE

amolrnt
of ttre
sum of

Sections:

2 .54.010

2.54.015
2.54.020
2.54.030
2.54.040
2.54.050

2.54.050

2.54.070

2.54.080

lPravel er<1)ense paid when--Town council
apBroval. required.
ResErictions on tolrn cltarge card use.
Reindbursement for use of private vehicles.
Advance al,l,owanee--PegnitEed when,
Advance allowance--Restrict,ions .
Advance allorrance--ReBayment of erccese--
Interest charged when.
Advance allowance--Repalarent of ercess--I-,ien
against, officer or enployee when.
Advance al lotrrance- -Unaut hori zed eqrendi ture
prohibited.
Advance traveL expense revolving fund--
EstabL i shment - -Cust odian .
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2 .54. 010--2 . 54 . 015

gectjtoglr: (Continued)

2.54.090

2.54.100

Advance travel expense revolving fund--
Established. where.
Advance travel €':tq)ense revolving firnd--
Transfer of custodians.

llhe aetual eq>eses of eleeted and aB-
ted o s and employees of the town in going to and

att,ending upon and returning from their performance of
officiaL duties away from their usual Blace of euplolrment
or at meetings at restaurants during detaiLed account,
accorrq)anied by reeeipts for the expendiEures for wbich
reidbursenent is claimed duly certified by tlre office
and./or ery>1oyee suhitting such claims and on such form and
in the m.urner as prescribed by the division of municipal
corporat,ions in the office of the state auditor for which
shall be provided btr ehe town clerk. Further, any such
cLaims so srrbnritted sha1l be paid upon aflprovaL by the town
council. aE our regnrlarly scheduLed or specialLy calLed town
conncil meeting. (Ord. 762 511part) , L9941 .

2 .54. 015 Restrictions on town chafgq-cFrd usg. llttere
shall be reetrictions on the use of towrr eharge cards,
which restrictions shaLl be as follovrs:

A. Charge card use and the duration thereof, must be
authorized J-n writ,ing by the town council, ott forms to be
provided by the town clerk.

B. lltre charge card may be used solely for expenses
incidental to authorized traveL, or sucih oflrer use as may
be authorized by RCW 42.24.115, a's amend,ed.

C. Any charge card provided bryr the town is not for
any Bersonal use or the purctrase of personal items by a
torrEa offi.cial or enrployee; it. may not be used, for personal
purchases to be reimbursed to the tolm ats a laEer date.

D. Within tsen days of the return of tshe charge card
to the town clerk's office, the official or employee of the
town who used the card shall submit a fuI1y itemized travel
expense voucher. Arry eharges against, the credit card not
properly identified on the travel er<pense voucher or not
allowed foJ.towing the audit required under RC'w 42.23.080
sha1I be paid by tJre officiaL or enployee btr check, United
States curency or salarlr deduction.

E. lf, for any reason, disallowed charges are not
relnid before the charge card billing is due aad payable,
the town shaI1 have a prior lien against and a right to
wittrhold aay and all funds payable to or to become payable
to the official or euqrLoyee up to the amount, of tshe disal-
lorred charges and interest, at the same rate as charged by
the conrBany wbich issued the charge card. Arry official or
employee who has been issued a charge card by the town
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2.54.020- -2 .54.050

shall not uae the card if any disallowed charges are
outstanding, and shall surrender the card upon demand. of
the auditing officer or town mayor. (Ord. 762 51(part),
1994).

2.54.020 Reimburs,eBeJrE for use- of privatsg vehicles.
In all cases where an employee uaes his or her private
vehicle for town business, the employee shalI be reimbursed
on a per-mile basis equal ae provided in the Granger
Personnel Manual VI-7 (E) (2). (Ord. 969 51,2002: Ord. 853
51, L99"1: Ord. 762 51(part) , 1994) .

2 . 54 . 0-30 Advance allourance- -Permitted rrhen. Whenever
it becomes necessary for an elected or appoint,ed offici.al
or employee of Ehe town Eo travel and to insur e:q>enses for
which reimbursement may be made, it shaI1 be the policy of
the town to make reasonable allowances to such officers and
employees in advance of expenditures, oB request of such
officer or employee and upon advance approval of the town
cor:rrcil. (Ord. 762 S1(part), 1994).

2. 54. 040 Adye;ncg aLlowance- -ResErictigns. Upon
authorization of t,he town council as aforesaid, the t,own
elerk may iseue an advance eheck on the request of any
officer or employee for the purpose of defraying'his/her
ant,icipated reimbursable expendit,ures while traveling on
business of the town avray from the town, except e:q)enses in
connect.ion with t,he use of a personal automobile. The
amount of such advance shal1 not exceed the amount of such
reasonable anticipated expenses of the officer or employee
to be necessarily incurred in the course of such business
of the tovsn for a period not to exceed thirty days. The
amount of the advance shal1 be made as determined by the
town council. (Ord. 762 Sl(part), L9941 .

2 - 54. 050 Advance allowancg--Repayment of excess- -
Inlerest- charqed whgll. On or before the tenLh day
following the close of the travel period for which such
advance was furnished, tshe officer or the employee shall
submiu to the town council a fully iuemized travel expense
voucher ful1y jusEifying the e:qlenditure of such advance or
whatsever part thereof has been errpended, for IegaIIy
reimbursable itemE on behalf of Ehe town. Arry une:q>ended
portion of eueh advance sha1l be returned to the town at
the close of the authorized travel perJ.od. Payment sha1l
accomparry the iEemized voucher at the close of the traveL
period, and may be made by check or similar instrument
payable to the town. Any default in account.ing for or
repaying an advance shall render the fuII amount, which ie
unpaid innnediately due and payable with intereet at the
rate of t,en percenE per year from tshe date of default until
paid. (ord. 762 5L (part) , L994) -
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2 .54.A50--2.54.100

To protect
any losses on account rnade as provided in this
chapter, the totvrr shall bave a prior lien against and a
riglt to withhold arry and alL funds payable or to become
payaUfe bV the tovrn to such officer or enrployee _to whort
suEtr advance has been given, uB to tshe arnount of such ad-
vance and interest at, the raEe of ten Bercent per year,
until, such ti-ure as repayment, or justification has been
made. No advance of arry kind may be made to an officer or
euployee as provided in this chaBter at arry time lrhen
heTshe is delinqueat in accoqnting for or reBaying a prior
advance made pursuant, to this chapter. (Ord. 762 S1(part) ,

L994t .

.An &LSlESrlg,
mad.e rrnder ter shaIl be

as having been made to such officer or euployee
to be e:qrended b1' him/her as agent, of Ehe town for town
pur?oses only, and specifically to defray trecessary costs
while perfoming his/her official duties. No such advance
shaLl Le sonsidered for any puaTlose as a loan to such offi-
cer or enployee, and any unauthorized. opend.iture of such
funds shall be considered a misappropriation of toflrr funds
by a custodian of such funds. (ord. 762 Sl(part), L9941 .

. Bor Burpose of prorr
from wh advances authorized ry Sections 2.54.030 through
2.54.070 of this chapter may be paid, Ehere is established
a revolving working fund to be knowre aE the "advance travel
expense revolving fi:nd. " The fund sha1l be established in
the anror:nt of five hrrndred doLlars b5| means of a trea-
surer's check. lEhe custodian of the fund Ehall be tlre
individual who sha}l, from time to time, be the town cLerk.
llhe custodian of the fr:nd shall at all times, in making
e:qrenditures from the firnd, artd making paliments thereof,
corrE>ty with alL ruLes and regulations iseued by the divi-
sion of municipal eorporations of uhe office of the state
au&itor and Ehe state of Washington applicable to advance
traveL expense revolving firnds. (ord. 762 511part), 1994).

. llhe adrrance t erlpense
Ehall be estabLished at US Bank, Granger,

Washiagtoa and ttre towrr clerk be and here$y is authorizerl.
and directed to Lake such steBs as may be required to es-
tablish such firnd at, the said bank, (Ord. 762 g1(part),
1994) .
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2.54.100

individual's appoLntment as custodian, the authorization of
such eustodian shall be rescinded and the firnd herein es-
tsablished turaed over to the cl.erk of the town after betng
properly pbased out,. Phasing out, shall mean Eaking those
st,eps necessarfr to bring the revolving fund back to the
original aurount, provided. The town council sbal1 thereupon
desLgmate another iadividual as custodian of ttre said frrnd.
(Ord. 762 g!(part), L994).

Chapter 2.55

VACATIONS, SICK I,EA\IE A}ID HEAIJTII INSI'BA.I{CE*

Sections:

2.56.010
2.56.020
2. s6.030
2.56.040
2.56.050
2.s6.070

2.56.080

2.56.090
2.55.100

2.s5.110

2.56.L20

2.56.130

2.56.140

2.s5.150

2.56.160
2.55.L70
2.56.180

2.56.190
2.56.200

Definitions.
Ilolidays designated.
Vacations--Appl-icability of provisions .
Vacations--LengLh of ti-me perrritted.
Vacations--Additional day granted when.
Vacatioas--Enployees not enLJ.tled to ortra
coqpensation when.
Vacations--Taking prior to earning
probibited- -Accumulation restricted.
VacatLone--1,[hen time shal]. be tahen.
Vacations--Pay for time oot taken granted
rrrhen--Schedule.
Sick Leave--Granted when--Accumulation
restrictions.
Sick leave--Written statement and approval
required when--Fi1ing.
Sick Leave--Medical certifieate required,
when.
Sick leave--Allowed for illness of
irurrediate farniLy when.
Sick leave- -Misrepresentat,ion prohibi ted- -
Dismissal when.
Sick leave--Charged to vacatrLon t,ime when.
Sick leave--Paynents reduced when.
Sick leave--Part,-time employeeE nog
eligible.
EmergencY leave granted when.
Civil leave granted wheu.

Fo!- statutory provisions regarding hospitaLization an(
rnedieal aid for municipal erployees, see RCW
41.04.180; f.or statutorlf provisions declaring the
state holidays, see RCIil 1.16.050.
Prior ordinance history: Ord. 186.
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2.55.0L0--2. s6.020

Sect,ions: (Continued)

2.56.2L4 Military leave granted when.
2.56.230 Reporting of leave required.
2.56.24A Tjme worked.

2.55.010 Definit,ions. As used in this chapter:oFTrSA" means Fair Lrabor Standard,s Act, as amended.
"Part,-time employee, meanrs any person who devotes apart of his time duriag working hours t,o senrices for tbe

town or rrrho spends full-ti:ne during working hours for the
tovrlx, but whose erployment is on a seasonaL or other than
lreErr-round basis.

"Regular fuIl-time employee" means any person who
shalL have been continuously in the serrrice bt ttre town for
twelve calendar months and, who devotes fuLl-time to such
employment during working hours on a year-round basis.

Work "week' means and, constituEes fortsy hours of workin-a seven day week Sunday through Saturday by full Lime
erployees.

"Year, tr as alplied to each respective employee, meErns
each twelve-month period eomnencing with the date of em-plolment of such ewployee- (Ord. 87L 53, 1998; Ord.. 76L
51(part,) , 1994) .

- 2.55.020 lloljtdavs desionated. A. The town shalL
obsenre the following legal holltlays:

1. Ehe f irst day of ,Ianua:ry2, conmorr.ly call"ed. New
Years Day;

2. The third Monday of Jarruary, colnrnonly known as
Martin L,uther King Day;

3. l[he third Monday of February, being celebrated
as the amiversaa.lf of the birth of George Washington;4. The last Monday of May, coruronly known as Memo-rial Day;

5. 1[tre fourth day of Ju1y, beingof the DeelaraLion of Independence;
5. Ekre first, Monday in Septernber,

Labor Day;
7. The second Monday in October,

Colunbus Day;
8. The eLeventh day of November,

the aruriversary

to be known as

to be knounr as

to be knovtrn as
Veterans Day;

9 . llhe fourth Ehursday in November, t,o be known as
Thanksgiving Day;

L0. 'Ihe day after l[tranksgiving;
11. The twenty-f i.fth day of December, comnoaly

called Christmas Day;
L2. e floating holiday, which, with the approvalof the department, head, nay be taken on Chrj.stmas fve Day.

B. t(trenever any 1ega1 holiday, €rs specified above,fa1ls upon a Saturday, the preceding rridiy sball be ob-
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2.56.030--2. s6.040

served as such lega1 holiday. Iilhenever any 1egal holiday,
as specified above, falls upon a Sunday, the following
Monday sha1l be observed as such legal holiday. (Ord. 76L
51(part), 1994) .

2.56.030 Vacations--Applicability of provisions.
The provisj.ons of Sectj-ons 2.56.030 through 2.56.L00

of this chpater shall be applicable only to regular fu1l-
time employees and those part-time enployees specified in
Section 2 .56. 040 (C) of this chapter. (Ord . 7 6t 51 (part) ,
L9941 .

2. 55. 040 Vaqations--tenqth of time pg.rnitted.
A. Contract Employees. Those employees whose em-

plolment is covered by a colJ.ective bargaining or other
agreement which contains provisions relating to vacations,
shalI receive vacation with pay as provid.ed in the agree-
ment.

B. Adruinistrative employees who are determined by
the mayor to be FLSA exempt and aII other full-time em-
ployees not covered by a collective bargaining or other
agreement, after appointment or hiring, shall receive an-
nual vacation time to be accrued as follows:

One to four years of employment: eight hours per
month;

Five to nine years of employment: ten hours per
month;

Ten to fourteen years of employment: twelve hours
per month;

Fifteen to nineteen years of employment: fourteen
hours per month;

fwenty-on years of employment: seventeen hours per
month.

Each employee will be able to accrue their vacation
time from time of emplolzment, based on a prorated schedule
to be deteurined by the town cIerk, but cannot receive va-
cation time until six months after emplolment date. In
case of an emergency, an eraployee may use his or her ac-
crued vacation time with permission from his or her super-
visor.

C. Part-time &pJ-oyees. Part-ti:ne employees shall
not earn vacation time. (Ord. L034 51, 2OA4; Ord. 863 52,
1997; ord. 75L Sl-(part) , L9941 .
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2.56.A60--2.56.080 V

2.56.060 VqS:atiglg-Additional day granted when.
A. lilhen a holiday, as defined in Section 2.56.020 of

this chapter fa11s within an employee, s vacation, the en-
ployee sha1l receive eight hours of pay at the regular
rate of pay.

B. Iflhen an employee works on a holiday, including a
Monday observed in lieu of a holiday falling on Sunday as
defined in Section 2,56.020 of this chapter, the employee
shal1 be paid at the employee's regular rat,e of pay for
all hours worked on the holiday. The employee will also
receive holiday pay at the employees' regular rate of pay.

C. For each employee of the town, the above listed
Iegal holidays sha1l be a paid holiday. For each holiday,
each employee shall receive eight hours of pay at the
regular rate of pay. (Ord. 87L 51, L9981 Ord. 76L
5L (part) , L994) .

2.55.0?0 Vacalions--E+plovees_not entitled to ejrtra
compensation when.

Any employee not taking his or her vacation shall not
be entitled to any extra compensation for having worked
during the period for which he/she was entitled to a vaea-
tion unless requested by a department head, with the ap-
proval of the town mayor and the town council, to do so.
(Ord. ?6L 51(part), 1.994) .

2.56.090 VacaEions--Taking prior tg earning-prohibitesl,--
Accumulat,ion restricted.

Vacation time shall not be taken prior to being
earned, and shall not be accumulated in excess of the va-
cation time earned during each year of service. Vacation
may be taken, subject to the approval of the department
head as to tirne, at any time after being earned, provided,
however, that it must be taken not later than during the
year imtediateJ.y following the year in which earned.
(Ord. 76L SL(part) , L994).
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2.56 .090--2.56.140

2.55.090 Vacations--Whqr time shalL bg t-akgn. Em-
ployees entitled tso more than one week of vacation must
take at least one week of such vacation at one ti-ure, and
the remainiag vacation uray be taken a day or more at a time
subject to the approval of the department head in the case
of regruLar erployees, and the tovm nayor ia the case of
adniniEtrative employees. (Ord. 761 Sl(part) , L9941 .

tion be/she may have earned as provided in Section
2.56.040, but not taken. (Ord. 761 S1(part) , L9941 .

2.56. LlQ Sick leave--GEantred when--AccumuLatLoJr re-
EtricEions. After arr eq>Loyee, other than a parts-time
employee, shalJ. have been in the senrice of ttre town con-
tinuously for a Beriod of six months, the eurployee shalL be
ent,itled to sick leave with Bay at the raEe of one day for
each month of eervice wben incapacitated from the perfor-
nance of duty by reason of inJury or sickness or when,
Ehrough e:lposure to contagious disease, the presence of the
employee would jeopardize the health of other errployees.
Such leave ruay not be aecumulated by any eugrloyee in excess
of ninety days. (Ord. 761, Sl(Bart) , L994r.

oyee sha1l report any
s of wtrich helshe seeks to claim sick

Leave at the beginning of the period of iJ-lness to the
applicable department head, and within three days after
returning to work sha11 provide a luritten statement ex-
plainiag the nature of the illnees and subunit a fonral
requesE for approval of l.eave so tsaken, which request, when
approved by the department head, sha1I be fiLed with the
torrrn clerk. (Ord. 76L 511part) , t9941 .

2 . 56..13 0 Sick 1e+v.e--MedLeal cFrtificate recnrired
when. lthen the sick leave sought to be Eaken by the
ernployee extends over a prior of more than three days, the
al4rlicable depart,lreut head. nay require the eq)loyee to
provide a certifieate from the medical attendanU certifying
to the fact that such absence from work was necessitated b!,
reason of tbe iLLness or injury of the eurgrloyee for which
such attsrdaat treated the employee. Failure of tlre
empLoyee Broq)t,1y to provide such certificate sba1l cause
the leave so takea to be constrrred as ordinary leave with-
out pay. (Ord. 76L 511part), 1994).

famil,w when, IJpon approval of the aBpl
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2 .56. 150--2 .55.190

head, an employee sha1I be allowed up to three days' sick
Leave for ilLness in the enployee's irurediate fanily re-
quiring the euployee's presence. lfhe immediate fanily
shal1 include only father, mother, spouge, brother, sister
or chiLd of the erylloyee. The sick leave so taken shaLl. be
deducted from the accrued. sick leave of the employee.
(Ord. 76L S1(part) , 1994').

. Any enq>
gLrI EE rgllLctr-r(.rlt IJI9I!I&'I t-tr.a--
orrnd to have abused the Eick

leave leges by falsification or misrepresentation may
thereulron be subJect to dismissal upon recoumendat,ion of
the applicable department head and at ttre discretion of the
town eorrnciL, and in sucb case all sick leave tsaken by such
errployee shall be construed as ordinary leave without pay.
(Ord. 76L 51(part), 1994).

At the
ness or

on of the ernployee, leave necessitated by i11-
uaar reqpiring absence of the euployee from hisjob for time in excess of such eqrloyee's accrued sick

leave, may be charged to the accrued but urrused vacation of
such employee. (Ord. 751 Sl(part), t9941 .

2 . 55 . 17 0 Sick leave- -Pavme4EE reduce4. when . t{hen an
erployee is receiving state or industrial iasurance bene-
fits, or benefits r:nder any pensioo or nrelfare plan because
of injury or sickness, ttre anrrount so received bXr the eur-
ployee Ehall be deducted from the next reguLar salary pay-
ment or palanents to be made by the town to such ernployee.
(Ord. 761 51(part) , L994, .

2..56..183 Siek leave::Far!-time enp-Lovees not elioi-
b1e. Part-time employees sha11 not, be entitld to sick
leave witb pay. (Ord. 761 S1(part), 1994).

2.56.190 Eneraencr' leave qragted whg4. tlpon the
approval of the department head, an en4rloyee, other than a
part-ti-ure employee, shalL be allowed up to five calendar
days emergency leave for death in the iumed,iate fanriLy.
"Imne4iate fagril,y' shaLL incLude only persons relat,ed by
blood or ruariage or Legal- adoption in the degree of con-
sangruinity of graadparent, parent, wife, husband, brother,
sister, cbild or graodehild, of the erployee, aad any reLa-
tive livtrrgr ia the enployee's household. CaLendar days
shalL be consecutive days without regard for weekerrds,
regular dayE ofE, or hoJ.idays. Sucb emergency leave shalI
not be chargred to eiek leave; provided, however, that if
the employee takes in encess of five days for such Leave in
Er.rly one year, the time in excess of five days shall be
charged, to such errErtqys.'s accrued sick l.eave, and if aone,
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then to such empJ.oyee,s accrued vacat,ion time. (Ord. 7GL
511part) , 1994) 

"

2.55_.200 Civil leave crranEed when. Upon approval of
the aBplicabLe department head, leave with pay may be a1-
lowed to arry employee, oEher than a part-t,ime employee, tope nit, such employee to serrre as a mmber of the jury or to
exerci.se other civil. duties. Eaeh empLoyee who ii grianted
such leave, and who, for the perfolurance of such civil
dut,ies involved., received, arry compensation, shalL be Baidby the town for the time such enpLoyee is absent, only in
the amount, blr which his/her regular salary or rragre exceeds
the compensation so received. (Ord. 761 Sl(part) , tg94) .

2.55.210 Mil,itarv leave oranted when. Military leave
shall be aLlowed to arry eurpJ.oyee other than part,-Eime enr-
ployees of the town in accordance with the statutes of the
stat,e of Washington in pertaining thereto. (Ord. 76t
511part) , 1994') .

3.56.230 Renortinq of leave reouired. Each depart-
ment head sha1I report all. leave taken pursuant to arryprovision of this chapter, whether taken by such department
head or other employee to the town cLerk on forms provided
by the town clerk. Such reports sha1l be mad,e on or before
the tenth day of the month foLLowing Ehe month in which
such leave shall have been taken. (ord. 751 Sl(part),
L9941 .

2.55.240 Time worked. Vaeatsions, sick Ieave, holi-
days, jury duty, militarlr leave, emergency leave, medical
leave, maternity leave, conq) time }eave and/or leaves of
absence shaLl not constitut,e t,ime rrorked. for th,e purpose of
calcuLating overti-ure. (Ord. 872 51, 1998: Ord. 856 51,
L997) .
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2 .59 .0LA--2. 59 . 040

thaeger 2.59

EDtpTJoYEE FICB\ISE REOUTREMEIITS--POT ICY

Sections:

2.59.010 hrrpose of policy.
2 .59. 020 Applieation of minimtrm requirernents.
2.59.040 PenaLt,ies.

2.59.0!9., Purpose of policv. I0aintaining a valid
driver's license is a requirement for many jobs performed
by towa errployees in its various departurents. Witb smalL
departmat size and lirnited rnanpouFer, loss of an euq>loyee's
abiLity to Iegally drive can create hardship for other
ery>l,oyees and seriously reduce the towo's ability to deLiv-
er seruices to its citizens. trhis ehapter provides the
requirementss and penalties for loss of driver's license fur'
tovm enqrS.oyees holding such jobs. (Ord. 764 Sl(parts),
1994) .

1[tre Es of s chapter y to all of
Lhe tourn, irespective of departments or posit,ion, vuhere
performance of duties can reqluLre a valid driver's license
during the norrral and routine course of activities. Driv-
ing requLrerneate will be defined. in subsection B of this
section. A list defining which positions reguire a rnaintre-
naDce of a valid driver's license, and which do not will be
deveJ.oped and posted.

B. Each eurployee position will be cLassified and
posted bpr the department head in whose department that
position sists for tbe follouring driver's License require-
ments:

1. l[hose positions which fuJ.Ly require a vaLid
driver's license to perfonrr the routine job duties of that
position shall be 'driving euployee" positionsi

2. lEhose positions lrhich ioternit,tently require a
valid driver's license to perform the routine job fr.rnctions
of that position shall be "driving euployee" positions;

3. Those positions which do aot, require any driv-
iag to perforn the routine job fuactions of tbat [rcsLt,ion
shal1 be onondriving employee' positions.

4. State CDf, reguirements sha1l apply to
c].e operators when applicable. (Ord. 754 S1(part)

2.59.0,40 PenalFies. lftre following agplies to a].1
driving ery>loyee positLons and does not al4)ly to nondriving
euployee positions:

A. Failure to Notify of Loss of License. A driving
eqrloyee who does not notify his or her supernrisor of the

aLl vehi-
, 1994).
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2 .60 .010

loss or revocation of a valid driver's license, or who
drives a tovnr vehicle without, a valid driver's License
sha11 be terrninated.

B. L,oss of L,icense--fhirEy Days or Less. A driving
enployee who loses his or her license for a period of thir-
ty days or less, for the first tirre within arry three-year
period, sha11 be suspended r,uithout pay for ats least one-
half of the time that his or her driver's license is sus-
pended or revoked, and for the remaLning ti-me that said
euqlloyee's license is suspended, or revoked, depending upon
scheduling and matlpower requirements, the euployee may
return. to work, in a nondrivingr capacity; provided, that if
scheduling and manpower reguirements do not justify a re-
tsurrr to work, then that employee uay use up Eo ten days of
accrued rracation, if such rracation can be scheduled.

C. L'oss of License--lfhirty Days or Less, Second Time.
If an emtrrloyee Loses his or her license for thirty days or
1ess, for a second time within arry Ehree-year period, then
that euqlloyee shalL be terninaued from euployment,

D. Loss of License--More Than Thirty Days, Including
FirsE Time. If an employee loses his or her license for
more tfian thirty days, including first loss of License,
that euployee shalL be ter:rinated from em5rl,o1ment; however,
if an employee receives an "occupationaL permit' fuurediate-
1y following the initial thirty days of suspension, then
the Loss of license shaLl be considered a thirty-day
suspension as provided, for above. (Ord. 751 Sl(part),
1994) .

Chaptell 2 .50

4ErTrREImi[Il

Sections:

2.60.010

2.60.020

Part,icipation in Social Security System--
Iq>lenentation.
Participatioa in Washington nrbLic
Enployees' Retiremeat Systenr--Funding.

Imlementation s rmrnicipality shall become a par-
ticipant, in the Social Securitsy System and tbe benefit,s of
old age and surnrivor's insurance shal1 be extended to its
erylloyees and officers.

B. i[tre nayor and, town clerk are authorLzed to execute
and deliver to the $lashingtson Departmeots of Euplolment
Security for its approval ttre plan or plans required, under
the Brovisions of Section 5 of said enabling act and of the
Social Security Act to extend coverage to the eupLoyees and
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officers of the municipality and to do all other things
necessary to that end.

C. The proper fiscal officers are authorized to
make all required palrments into the contribution fund es-
tablished by the said enabling act and to establish such
system of payroll deductions from the salaries of employ-
ees and officers as may be necessary to their coverage un-
der said old age and survivors' insurance system. (Ord.
763 S 1(part) , L994: Ord. L99, 1952).

2.60,030 Participation in Washington Public Enployees'
Retirement System-:Funding.

The town authorizes and approves the membership and
participation of its eligible employees in the Washington
Public Employees' Retirement System pursuant to RCW

41.40.4L0 and authorizes the expenditure of the necessary
funds to cover its proportionate share for participation
in said system. (Ord. 753 S l(part) , L994: Ord. 355 S 1.
19121 .

Chapter 2 -6jl

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION

Sections:

2.64. 0L0 Established--Purpose.
2.64.020 Composition.
2.64.030 Powers and duties.
2.64.040 Effect of provisions on employees.
2.64.050 Police chief included in civil servi.ce

provisions.

2. 64 .010 Establig,Fed--Purpose.
Pursuant to the authority conferred by RCW Chapter

4L.12, there is created a civil servj-ce commission to sub-
stantially accomplish the exercise of the powers and the
performance of the duties established by state law rela-
tive to the selection, appointment and employment in the
police department of the town, including the town marshal.
(ord. 530 S t, 1981).
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2 . 64 .020 CornposlligL
I be composed of three members who

sha1l be appointed by the mayor and who sha1l serve with-
out compensation. The commissioners shall have the quali-
fications prescribed by RCW 4L.'12.030. (Ord. 530 S 2,
Le81) .

2. 64.030 Powgrs _and duties.
The commission, upon appointment, qualification and

organization, sha1l hold meetings, adopt rules and regula-
tions, perform duties, and exercise powers in compliance
with RCW Chapter 41,.1,2. (Ord. 530 S 3, 1981).

2.64.040 Effect of provisioqs on employees.
Any full-tj-me permanent employee of the police de-

partment of the town who, upon October 13, L981, has been
employed in a specific position for the immediately pre-
ceding six months, in compliance with RCW 4L.12.A60, shal"l
receive a permanent appointment to said position. Such
appointment shaIl not be subject to any additional proba-
tionary period and shaLl be as equally permanent as any
subsequent permanent appointment made under civi-1 service
after examination and investigation. (Ord. 530 S 4,
r.981).

2. 64 . 059_ Pol-ice chief included in _civil service
provisions.

Pursuant to RCW 41-.L2.050, the position of police
chief of the city of Granger is included within the provi-
sions of RCW Chapter 47.L2, Civil Service for City Police.
(Ord. 1081 S L, 2007).
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2.68.010--2 .68.020

Chapter 2.58

IIiITERIJOCAI' COMIIT'NIIY ACCESS COM}EIETEE

Sections I

2. 68. 010 Establ-isbed--purpose.
2.58.020 Cormrrittee.
2.68.030 CabLe regulation board created,.
2.68.040 Merrbership.
2.68.050 Powers, duties and expenses.
2.68.050 Hearings.
2.58.070 Rate changes.
2.68.080 Vio1ations of franchise.
2.58.090 Complaints.
2.68.100 tvaluations (perfornrance erraLuation

sessions).- 2. 68 .110 AnnuaL report,.
2.68.L20 Change of ovrnership.
2.68.130 Bonds and letters of credit.
2.68.140 Office of cabLe commrnications.
2.68.150 t[ajority vote of cities.
2 . 58 . L10 Established--Hrrcose. Arr interlocaL comru-

nity access conurittee is established. The purpose and du-
ties of the cosurittee are as follows:

A. Conrrrunity Access plan- The conunittee sha1l devel-
op a conmunity aceess plaa to provide for maximum comnunity
invoLvement and utilizat,ion of the access channel. lIhe
plan shall includ.e appropriate safeguards against direct
and indirect program censorstrip and governmental interfer-
ence with, or control of, progrran content. The eommittee
shal-l subrnit annua3.1y a writ,t,en advisory report to the
board reviewing said plan, recotunending changes to it and
fu1ly describiag actions of the cormrittee and. operations of
the corun:nity access channel for the preceding year.

B. Censorship. The intserlocal comrrunity access com-
mittee shal1 assure that operation of the access etranneL
capacity rernaias free from direct or indirect progran cen-
sorship and governmental interference with, or control of,
program content. (Ord. 874 S2.1, 19981 -

2.58.020 Conurittee. A. Cormnittee Menibership. The
couununity aceess conutittee shaLl be composed of four mem-
bers. The cable regrulat,ion board shall select, corurittee
meribers to represent each city/town from people who h,ave a
derpnstrated interest in community access. l[he board may
appoint additional couunit,tee meuibers from people who have a
demonstrated j.nt,erest in corununi.ty access. Appointment
shalL be by majority vote of the board.
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2 .68. 030--2 . 58 . 050

B. Meetings--Qr.r,orrrm. The couuritt,ee sha1l meet each
month, or as necessary in accordance with the Public Open
Meetings Act. A quonrn shal1 consist of three mernbers.
Meetings shall be conducted in accordanee with the most
recent edition of Robert's RuLes of Order.

C. Off i-cers. The corunit,tee shaLl select ius ounr
chaiman and secretary. The aecretaaar may be a member of
the conunittee or a staff member. lItre cable corstunicat,ions
officer or his d,esigrnee shall be art ex officio membet ot
the corunittee, but shall have no vote.

D- Terms. Tenrrs shal1 be for periods of two yezrrs.
Terms shaL1 exgrire on Deceriber 31, in odd ntrqdbered years
(1995 , t997, L999, etc. ) for appointees representing
Granger and TopBenish and even nudber years (1996, 1998,
2000, etsc.) for appointees representing lilapato and Zi11ah.
(Ord. 874 52.2, L998r.

. lfhere is
ich shaLJ- represent the

town of Granger and the cities of roppenish, Wapato, and
Zillah in cabLe television franchise administration and
franchise negotiations with a cabLe television franchise
hoLd,er and the supenrision of pr:bLic/education/ government
(PEe) access. (Ord. 874 53.1, 1998).

2 . 68. 040 Meuibership.
membership of the board,:

lItre following shaLL be the

A. Board Mernbership. Each city/town council (of
Granger, Toppenish, Illapato and zilLah) shalL appoint one
mernber of its corrneil to the board. Each corlncil shall
appoint an alternate to setrre in the alrsence of its member.
The alternate ean be a meurber of the council or other reB-
reseu^tative of Ehe city. lffre mernber and alternatse should
subscribe to the cable teLevision system.

B. Term. Eactr couneil may etrange its representative
arry time, but must revievv its reBresentat,ives in ,January
every even-numbered year.

C. Vot,e. Each corrncil' s member of the board shail
have one vote.

D. Officers. Ttre board shaLL elect from among its
own nrrnrber a chai:rnan and vice-ehairnran. The board may
select one of i.ts nembers as secretarlf or a menrber of the
cable communications office or other staff member for this
posit,ion.

E. Meeting Rules, Quorun. Meetings shall be conduct-
ed in accordarrce with the most recent ediEion of Robert's
Rules of Order. A quorum is esEabLished urhea three members
are present. (ord. 874 53.2, 1998).

2 -68.1950- Sowers, duties and e:<penses,. The board is
granted the following Bo$Iers and duties:

at
of
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2.58.050

A. The board sha1l revieqr aJ.1 proposals subrnitted by
cable companies for a cabLe television franchiee and con-
duct whatever hearings that it deems necessalar. The fr:nds
which accolpany each application, if arry shall be deposit,ed
in the cable television fund of the city provid,ing finan-
cial senrices, which funds shalL be available tso the board
to meet any expenses which it shall incur in the revievrproqess. Any exeess funds shall be utilized for adminis-
tration of the francbise or activit,ies related to access
chaunel prograruning and operation,-

B. To retain a consuLtant or consultants if it so
deenrs same necessaaar to prepare recomnendations t,o the
councils on the awarding of the franchise;

C. To conduct negotiations with the applicants, if
any, prior to the award of the franchise. After the award
of the franchise, tbe board shall be the contact agency for
the franchise holder. Nothing in this cLause shall prohib-
it, the franehise hol.der from dealing Ehrough the office of
cable cqrunrnicati.ons with the staffs of the individuaL
cities in rnatters of rights-of-way, street repairs or other
matEers involving the nnnicipal. sqrrices of the individual
cities;

D. lfhe board will oversee the operation of the fran-
ctrise and enforce the condit,ions of the franchise document;

E. Ehe board shall have the power to creaEe and su-
porrise the office of cable cormnunicat,ions (OCC) . Ihe au-
thorities and responsibilities of said off,ice are sEated
below;

F. The board sha1l review proposed changes to the
system as suggested by the franchise holder and sha11 ap-
prove, modify or reject such proposal;

G. To receive any reports received from or required
from the franchiEe holder and conduct whatever investiga-
tions as needed into the cont,ent of said report;

H. To review basic senrice rate increase requests and
conduct hearings, if needed, and approve, modify, or reject
such request. Such decision shaLl aot be subject to com-
ment or review trnLess requested bDr two city councils within
trhirty days of the board, s deeision;

I. To adopt such reguLations to carry out its func-
tions as stat,ed herein;

,f . To estabLish rules and regrulations for use of ac-
cess channel,s upon recorunendation of ttre conurrunity access
corunittee;

K. ?he board to fulfiLl its obligations to establ-ish
rules and reguLations for the use of access chanrrels shal1
have its expeases of operation paid out of a portion of
each eity's franchise fee. Each city agrees to provide a
proportionate share of funds for the work of the board and
OCC.

L. Tlre board shal-1 recommend an annual budget f or
franchise administration and superwision and operat,ion of
PEG access. Such budget shall be adopted by ordinance of
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the eity/town providing financiaL adninistrat,ion services
and apSrroved bryr resolution of the reurainiag eities/tourn.
(ord. 874 53.3, 1998).

2 . 68. 06L Hearinqs.. A. A1l hearings required. btr the
board shalL be open to the prrblic and. shaLl be subject to
the provisions of the State @en fiublic Meeting Actr. No-
tice of publie heariags shal-l be pubLished at. least ten
days in advance of said hearing in a paper of general ci,r-
culation within the four couuunities. llhe report, of the
board resuJ.tiag from such hearing shaIl be in writing and
shalL state the d.ecision and Lhe basLs for the decision.

B. Rate increase heariags shaLl be at, the request and
expense of the franchise holder who strall pay any erq)enses
incurred. therein. The hearing shalL be held before tbe
board pursuant to public notice and shal1 be heLd in the
evening to insure rnaximum public participation. After tshe
hearing or hearings, the board sha1I make a decisiorr orr Ehe
applicat,ion which shaLl be the finaL determinat,ion on rates
for the four municipaLities. (Ord. 874 S3.4, 1998).

2 . e8.0J0 R4te chanqes. Subject to the ordinance
codified in this chapter, in order for arry rate increase to
become effective, the increase mu6ts have a sixty Bercentaffirmative vote by the board. (Ord. 874 S3.5, 1998).

. The board shall
invest e all violations of the franchise which come to
its attention in order to protects the public senrj.ce,
heaLth or welfare. lftre board shall make recoumendations Lo
the councils regard.ing actions it deems appropriate for
franchise violat,ions it discovers. (Ord. 874 53.5, 1.998).

2 .58.090 -Complaints. The board nay receive and in-
vestigate arry rrnresolved complaint aloout the franchise
hoLder's senrice which may be filed witb the board, or re-
ferred to the board by the office of cable corururnications.
After consultat.ion with the franchise hoLder, the board may
ad,opt regruLations establishiag meEhods and. procedures to
insure uhaL complainants have recourse to a satisfactory
hearing and method for settling compl,aints. The regrula-
tions shaLl not become effective until approved by the
conncils. (Ord. 874 53 .7. 1998) .

2 . 68. 100 Evaluajions (performance evgLuation ses-
sions). The board. shaIl evaluate Bursuant to such criteria
and st,andards as the board previously shalL have adopted or
estabLished by franchise, each grantee's systsl as provided
by franchise and, based on the evaluat,ion, issue a report
to the counciLs with any recommendations for action bry
tben. Any such criteria and standards promulgated shall be
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provided to the franchise holder together with any changes
therein. (Ord. 874 53.8, 1998).

2.58.L10 Anuual. report. lIhe board shal1 prepare €m
anaual report, at the conclusion of each calendar year. The
report shall cover act,ivit,ies of the board during the past
calendar yeari pJ.anned activities of tbe board during the
coming yeari the use of fees r,ohich it received; the general
performance of the franchise holder,- the devel.opment and
use of systeurs within the cities; anticipated, nerr sernrices
in tbe cities, any reconmrend,ation of tbe board; and such
other rrrErtters as the board may deem appropriate. (Ord. 874
s3.9, 1998).

2.58.120 Chanqe of, ownership. The board shall inves-
tigate ttre backgror.rnd of a:cy proposed owners of the fran-
chise hoLder before such charrge shall be effective. After
making its investigation the board shaLL approve or deny
the chaage of ownership as provided in this chapter. (Ord.
874 53.10, 1998).

2.58.130 Bond-s and let,ters of credit. The board
shal1 revier,r the status of bonds and lett,ers of cred,it
post,ed by the franchise holder and make recommendat,ions
concerning their sufficiency. AL1 bonds and Letters of
credit shalL name the cities and the board as insured.(ord. 874 53.11, 1998) .

2.58. L40_ Office of gable colr.nrunigirlions. A. The
board shaI1 create the office of Cabte conununicat,ions (OCC)
for day to day administrat,ion of the caJrl-e syst,enr and the
franchise. Etris office sha11 serve to permit, the franctrise
holder to contact one person for information, instructions
and other matters perEaining to the administration of the
franchise.

B. The OCC shalt be directed by an individual employ-
ee of one of the cities as cable conununicatsions officer
(CCO) and shal1 be appointecl bE/ the board wieh the consent
of the employing city. The cost,s of salarar, benefits and
$q)enses shal1 be paid out of moneys received for local
administrat,ion of the franchise. Ttre percentage of Lime
spent on trhe cabLe management wiLl be the percentage of pay
and benefits paid by uhe cable fund.

C. The dutiee and powers of this office shall be as
follows:

L. To carry out all d.irectives of the board;
2. To give ful1 reports to the board on matters

requested by th.e board.;
3. ?o carry out the day to day business of adnin-

istering the franchise, including but noE Limited to coor-
dinat,ion of local accessi
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4. To receive and investigate corrplaiat,s of resi-
dent,s of the cities, individual councils, at the board, and
at,terrE)t to resolve tbem with the franchise bolder. fn tshe
event, the coqllaints catlnot, be resolved, then the matter
shai.l be fomarded to tbe board, together with a report for
act,ion;

5. To schedule meetings of the board and prepare
the agenda therefore;

6. To eonduct investigations ordered b5f the board
on behalf of ttre board. and. prepare staff report,s and recom-
mendat,ions for the board;

?. To review all rate app3.ieations and prepare
staff reports thereon;

8. To receive reqluests for ctranges from the fran-
ehise holder and advise the board on the changres;

9. To prepare a proposed aanual budget for consid-
eration by the board and subsequent approval by the eity
eouncils;

10. To assist the board in preparing the anaual.
report;

11. Serrres (or desigfnee) as ex-officio member of
the couunrnity access conunittee, but shall have no vote.
(ord. 874 53.12, 1998) .

. lltre town of
Granger and the citi.es of Toppenish, Wapato and ZilLah rec-
ogmize thats this joint enterl>rise (a joint cable teJ.evision
franehise and PEG for the four comrnrnities) will succeed
oaly if there is the ability for the franchise trolder to
unifor:rtly sorze a1J. four sommunities. To this erld, eactr
municipality council agrrees that aL1 se:nrices and rates
wiLl be uniform in all cities. ff there are hearings orl
rates or other decisions of the board which nay go to the
individual councils, the cor.rncils agree to be bound blr the
majority vote of three of the councils. (Ord. 874 53.13,
L998) .

Chapter 2.70

IINiIDICAPPF;D .IIIDIVJDUAI,S

Sections:

2.70.010 Grievance procedures for the handicapped.

2.70.0L0 Grievqfrcg procedrJres for the handicapped.
The following EteBs shalL be used as the grievance proce-
dure for al-1 hand,icapped persons who feel that they are
being discrininated against, because of Eown policy, activi-
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2.70.010

ty, act or any other matter in which the torrnn is involved
or over whj-ch the town has jurisd.iction:

A. rf the person filing the grievance is rrot an em-
ployee of the torrun, he or stre sha1l fil,e with the affirrta-
tive act,ion cormittee of the towa, at the Granger City HalL
a rruritten statement, incl,uding alL pertinent daEa, incLuding
dates, nElmes, events, etc . , eqlLaining in fulL detaiL tbe
incidsrt that ha.s caused the grievance to be filed. llhe
affimative action corunittee sha11 revier,u the rnat,ter, and
shaLl respond to the grievant ia writing within fifteen
caLendar days. Ttre response of the af fimative action
cormrittee sha1l include its findings and coaelusions in the
matter. If the grievance is determined to be valid, the
grievant will also be provided a timetable and cost break-
down for correction of the grievance.

B. If the girievance is fiLed by an employee of the
town, the enployee/grievant shal1 file the grievance with
the appropriate department ?read, and shall file an addi-
tional copy of the grievance with the affirrnative aetion
conunit,tree. lltre grievance shaI1 be in writing, and shall
include all pertinent data, including dates, names, evetrts,
etc., explaining in full detail the incident that has
caused the grievance to be filed. The department head
shalL respond, in writ,iag, within fifteen calendar days
with the response including his/her findings and conclu-
sions and if the grievance is determined to be valid, it
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shaLL alEo iaclude a ti:netable eost breakdown for correc-
tion of the grievance, with copies of the response being
provided to the ewployee/grievant and affimative act,ion
Lonrurit,tee.

C. If the grie'yant (eq>1oyee/noneuE>1oyee) feels that
the findiags of the department head or the affir:mative
act,ion comittee are incorrect or unjust, he/she sball file
the grievance with the tovra mayor, withia fifteen caLendar
days of the receipt of the responEe. llhe towa mayor sha1I
review the grievance and respond to the grievant in writiag
within fif teen calendar days, a.ad shalL srake findings and
conclusions and recompndations with a copy thereof being
filed with the affl,nrative action couuruittee.

D. In the event, the grievant is not satisfied with
the towa rnayor's tresponse, he/she shalL file a compJ.aint
with the town council, within twenLy caLendar dayE of the
receipt of the town mayor's response. llhe town couneil
shall investigate the grievance and respond in writing to
the grievant within thirty caLendar dayE af,ter receipt of
the grievance. l[he town council's fiadings shall be fina].,
with copies thereof being provided to the grievant, the
department head (if the grievant is an employee), the af-
finnative actsion cornnittee and the towa nayor. (Ord. 765
s1, 1994).

tbrapt.er 2.72

SMALL WOR6S ROSmR

-Sectiong.:

2.72.010 Established.
2.72.O2A Utilizing roster.
2.72,010 Established. A. lrbere is estrablished for

the town, a small rcrks roster corrprised of all coatraetorg
who request to be on the roster and who are, wbere required
by Law, properly l-icensed or registered to perform con-
tracting work ia tshe state.

B. The sna1I works roster shal,l be established as
folLows:

1. At least once evenr year, the town shall adver-
tise in a aewsBaper of general circuLation the exi.stence of
a small works roster for the town. the towrr shall add to
the
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2.72.020

roster those contractors who respond to the advertisement to
be included on the roster.

2. In order to be ineluded on the roster, the con-tractor shalr supply information as follows in response to a
standard fom questionnaire to be developed at the directionof the town council:

o. Ehe contractorrs state license or registra-tion, where reguired by law;
b. The contractorts financial stand,ing and re-sponsibilities;
c. The contractorrs experience, organization, and

technical qualifieations necessary to perfomr proposed, coD-tracts;
d.. The contractorrs ability to courply with the

required performance schedules taking into consideration itsexisting business commitmentsi
B. The eontractorrs satisfactory record of perfor-

m:rnce, integrity, judgrment and skills;
f. The contractorts ready

work in and for the town;
availability to perform

g. Such other information as may be secured con-
cerning the contractorrs ability to satisfaitoriry perfor:ur a
contract with the town.

3. The questionnaire reguired in subdivision n2 ofthis section shall be sworn before a notary pubric, and shalr
be submitted once a year and at such other times as the town
counciL shall reguire. (Ord. 691 SSl, Z, 19gB).

2.72.020 Utilizins roster.
shal"t

The small works roster
A. whenever the town seeks to construct any public workor improvement, the estimated cost of which, ineruding costsof material, supplies and equipment is one hund.red. thousand

dollars or less, the small works roster may be utilized.
B. When the small works roster is utilized,, the townshalr invite proposals from all appropriate contractors onthe small works roster including, whenever possibLer Et least

one proposal from a minority contractor who otherwisd quari-
fies.

C. The invitation to the contractor on the smal.l works
roster shaII include an estimate on the scope and nature of
the vrork to be performed and materials and equipment to be
furnished.

D. When awarding a contract for work under the smalL
works roster, the town shall award the contract to the corr-tractor subrnitting the lowest responsible bid; provided,r how-ever, that the town reserves its right under applicable lawto reject any or all bids, and to waive proceduial irregular-ities.. (Ord. 691 53, 1988).
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Chapter 2.75

ATCOHOL A}ID DRUG ABUSE POTICY

Sections:

2.76.010 PurBose.
2.76.020 Objectives.
2 .7 5. 030 Eq>Loyee responsibilities.
2 .76.040 Procedures.

2.76,010 Purpose. It. is the policy of the town to
nainemful and prodirctivE work environment
for a1l- erployees. Ttris policy provides guidelines for the
detection and deterrence of alcohol and d,rug abuse in the
town. IE also outlines the responsibilities of managers
and erq>loyees. tro thae end, the town will acE t,o eliminate
anl' substance abuse (a1cohol., i1lega1 dmgs, prescription
drugs or any oEher substance which could irpair an
enployee's abiLity to safely and effectively perform the
functions of their particular job) which increases the
potential for accidents, absenteeism, substandard perfor-
rlance, poor erployee morale or damage to the town's repu-
tation or Broperty. All persons covered bpr this Bo1iry
should be aware that violations of this poliqf may result
in discipline, up to and. including discharge. Mj-suse of
alcohol and drugs will not be tolerated b5f the town. 'Itrispoliqf is intended t.o be a&ninistered in conjunction with
procedures outlined in the town personnel rules and regruLa-
tions.

The town has a strong conunitment to its erployees t,o
provide a safe work environment and to promote high stran-
dards of enployee trealth. Consist,ent with the spirit and
intent of this corunitment, the town has established this
poliqf regard.ing alcohol and drug abuse-

In recognaition of the serious duty ent,rusted to the
engrloyees of the town, with knowledge Ehat aLcohol and
drugs do hinder a person's ability to perform duties safely
and effecLively, the following polic:r against alcohol and
drug use is adopted. (Ord. 8L3 5l(part), L996).

2 .76.02A Objeclives. A. Increase employee awareness
of th use and/or abuse;

B. ELiminate Ehe use, abuse and/or possession of
alcohol and unauEhorized drugs on town premises;

C. Recognize the changes in euployee's work, safety,
attendance, and/or behavior which may id.entify potentially
affeet.ed enployeesi

D. Encourage and nptivate affect,ed employees Eo seek
approBriate assistance. Confidentiality will be main-
tained, as rmrch as possible;
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E. Return the successfully retrabilitated euployee to
the work force. (Ord. 813 Sl(part,), 1996).

2 J 6 .49 0 ies.. An emplcyee
shaI1T

A. NoE reporE to work or be subject to duty whiLe
his/her ability to perform job duties is irpaired due to
alcohol and/or drug use, on or off duty;

B. Not Bossess or use alcohol and/or dnrgs (illegal
dnrgs and lega1 drugs withoutr Brescription) during working
hours;

C. Not seI1 or provide alcohol and,/or drugs to any
person or to any other erqlloyee while either enplcyee or
both enployees are on duty;

D. Not,ify hiE/her superwisor, before beginning work,
wl.en taking any medications or drugs, prescription or non-
prescriBtion, which may int,erfere with the safe and effec-
tive perforrnanee of duties or oBeration of town equipment;

E. Notify the enployer within five days of any criuul-
nal drug statut,e convict,ion for a violation occurring in
the work pLace. (Ord. 8L3 gt(parts), L995).

2.76.040 Procedures. A. No ery)loyee shaLl be per-
ruitte or continue to perform work while
in Bossession of, or under the influence of alcohol or
other dnrgr substances which in any way affecLs safe and
efficient Bhysical perfonnance and/or mental judgrment. Any
emplo57ee found in such an apBarenE condition, will be re-
moved from Ehe work siEe and is subjeeE to disciplinary
action up to and including discharge.

B. Employees found to be rnanufacturing, selling or
providing alcohol and/or other drug substances to anyone
eittrer on tor^rn Brenuises, or during their work time are
subject to iaunediate termination.

c. Erployees found to be using alcohol and/or drug
substances while on town prenrises or during work hours are
subject to discipline up Eo and including discharge.

D. Recognizing that enployee perforxrance will be
affeet,ed tpr alcohol and/or drug abuse, incidents of unac-
ceptable enployee performance will be discussed wieh ghe
enployee and documented in writing. Continued unacceptable
performance will result in progressive disciplinalar action
that could lead to the euployee's disctrarge.

E. Infornation, educational materials and training
will be Brovided to familiarize aLL erployees with the
dangers of alcohol and,/or drug abuse. (Ord. 813 Sl(Bart),
19e6).
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Chapter 2.80

pRocmlrREs FoR grrE rNsPEcrroN or PIIB+IC REcoRDs

Sections:

2.80.010 Request for records.
2.80.020 Response Uo request.
2.80.030 Information exeupt from Bublic inspect,ion.
2.80.040 Record copy charge.
2.80.050 Alt,erat,ion of cost schedule.
2.80.060 Payment of cost, of t,ranscriBtion of verbatim

written transcript for court proceedings.
2 .80 .070 Disclosure prohibit,ed.
2.80.080 C1erk.

2.80.010 Request for records. AlL Bersons desiring
Co in public record of the
Eor,na must make their requesE Eo Ehe town clerk, or his,/her
desigrnee, or forms sBecifiect by the tovm clerk. (ord. 815
s1, 1996).

2.84.024 t. A. ResBonses to re-
quesEs pfonptly. If the requesE
is for a record rnaintained or indexed other than in the
clerk's office, the requester will be advised that, their
request has been fonrvarded to ttre appropriate department.
All assistance necessary to help the request,er shall be
provided either b5f an erqrloyee of Ehe town clerk's office
or of Ehe particular department,. lltre giving of such assis-
tance sha1l not, unreasonably disruBt tshe operation of the
town or the other duties of assisting erqlloyees. rf the
writUen request includes a request for copies, a Bayment in
aceordance with the town's fee sehedule sha11 be paid.

B. Vf,tren a mernber of the public tras requested to in-
spect an identifiable public record and that request, has
been denied, such a Berson may submit, a written request and
have such denial reviewed by the t,olun c1erk. Etre review of
the denial hy the torrn clerk shalL be as pronpt as Bossi-
ble.

C. Arry apBeal of final denial will be referred tro the
town attorney for legal opinion. (ord. 8L5 52, 1,995).

2.80.030 Infotmat,ion exenpt from Bublic inspection.
5lre f
cog5;ing:

A. Personal inforsration and any files maintained for
prisoners;

B. Personal information and any files maintained for
Eown empJ,oyees, appointees or elected officiaLs to the
errtent the disclosure would violate their right to privary;
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C. Informat,ion required of any taxpayer or town Li-
cense trolder in cor:nection with the assessments or collec-
tion of any tax or license fee if the disclosure of the
inforrnat,ion to other Bersons would violate the t,a4rayer or
licensee's right to Brivacy or would result, in r:nfair com-
Betitive disadvanEage to such tarq)ayer or licensee;

D. SBecific int,elligence inforrnation and sBecific
investsigatsive fiLes compiled tryr investigative, law enforce-
ment, and penolog6; agencies, and state agencies veated l,rith
the responsibility to disciBline rnernbers of any Brofession,
Lhe nondiscLosure of which is essentiaL to effective Law
enforcement or for the protection of any person's right to
privaclz;

E. Inforrnation revealing Ehe identity of persons who
file conpJ.aints with investigat,ive, law enforcement, t ot
penolog61 agencies, if disclosure would endanger any
person's life, Bhysical safety, or propexEy, or if the
conplainant has indicated a desire for nondisclosure;

F. TesE, questions, scoring keys and other exaslination
data used to administer license, enplotrment or civil ser-
vice examination;

G. E:<cept as provided by RC$[ Chapter 8 .26 , the con-
tents of any real estate aBpraisals rnade for or by any
agency, including the towr:,, relative to the acquisition of
property bnr the town until the project is abandoned or
until such time as all of the Broperty has been acquired,
but in no event shall d.isclosure be denied for more than
three years aft,er the daEe of the appraisal;

E. valuable formulas, desigrns, drawings and researctr
data obtained or produced W the town, its officers, em-
plo5;ees aad agents within five years of any request for
discLosure thereof, when disclosure would produce private
gain and public Loss;

I . Preliminary draf ts, notes, recomlendations and
intra-agensy memorandunrs in which oBinions are e:g5}ressed or
Bolicies fonrruLated or recofimended, except that, a specific
record shal1 noE be exerr[lt when publicly cited W an agenclf
in connection wiEh any agenelr act,ion;

,J. Records which are relevant to a cont,roversy Eo
which the tov'm or any of its officers, erpLolfees or agents
is a party, but. which records would noE be available t,o
another party und,er the rules of pretrial discovery for
causes Bending in the superior courts;

K. Any librarlr record which could disclose the iden-
t,ity of a user of library materials;

L. Lists of ind.ividuals requested for conunerciaL
pua?osesi

M. Any Bublic record access which the Yakfuna County
Superior Courts has found would damage any person or vital
governmental function;

N. Residence address and telephone number of tourn
employees or volunt,eers;
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O. Resid.ence address and telephone number of t,ownutility customers;
P. ABplications for em5rloyment, including name of

apBlicant,, resume, and other related rnat,erial srrkrittedwith respect to an applicant.
llllre exenqlt,ions of this seetion shaLl be inaBBlicabLeto Ehe ext,ent that information, the disclosure of which

would violate personal privacy or vital governmental inter-ests, c.lrr be deleted from the specific records sought. No
exerpt,ion shall be constrrred to permit the nondisclosure ofstatistical infornration not descriptive of any readiJ.yident,ifiable person or persons. (Ord. 8j.5 53; 1,998).

2.80.040 Record coplf charge. A. Copies of anydiscl ions ttreleof) incl-uding,but not limit,ed to, maps, reports, codes, plans and tape
recordings, shall be mad,e and provided by tfre Eown upon
request and payment, of the actual cost incidenEal to repro-
ducing the same. Ehe town cLerk, in consultation with -
QpnroBriate department,s, is directed to preBare and have onfile as a public document a schedule of such cost,s of re-production. In det,ermining the cost of reproduction, dlL
costs incident to such reproduction shall be incrudablefactors, including labor and mailing costs.

B. Where the request is for a certified copy, there
sha1l be an additional charge to cover the additional ex-
pense and tirne required for certification.q. Pa1"ment. for the cost, of reproduction of aI1 public
records shal1 be made at, the time the request, for puLlic
records is submitted to the town clerk. rf there is uncer-tainty as t,o the amount required, the amorrnt tendered sha1I
be based upon estimates established ty the Eown clerk-trea-
surer in the schedule of costs for reproduction. rf the
actual amount of the cost of reproduetion exeeeds the
amount tendered, the balance sha1l be paid upon delivery ofthe requested coBy or eopies. In ttre event ttre amount
tendered exceeds the actual cost, ttre balance shalL be
refunded at the time of the deliverar of the copy or copies.
Errcept as specifically provided herein, there stratt be norefunds. (Ord. 815 54, 1990).

2.80.050 Altega_tion of _qoEt Eqhedgle. When a changein tfr in Ehe clerk,soffice, is required, the town clerk-treasurer, in consulta-tion with appropriate department(s), shall change the
sctredule by fiLingr a new schedule. (Ord. 815 55, j.99G) .

2.80.050 t, of cost of transc ion ofwritterrEns
Eown o prepare a rvritten transcriptof any
review

proceeding of the t,own
or other act,ion filled

resBorlse to a writ of
the Superior Court or any

tn
IN
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other state or federal court, the cost of preparing the same 
shall be borne by the party filing the action. The party fil-
ing such action shall pay to the town clerk-treasurer the 
estimated cost of the preparation of the transcript (as es-
tablished by the town clerk), including copying costs and the 
town clerk-treasurer shall thereafter make a provision for 
the preparation of the transcript.

B. Should the actual cost incurred by the town in 
preparation of the transcript exceed the amount deposited 
with the town clerk-treasurer, the party making such deposit 
shall be required to reimburse the town for such additional 
amount within ten days of notification that such amount is 
due or prior to the time the transcript is required to be 
filed with the court, whichever occurs first. Should the ac-
tual cost incurred by the town be less than the estimated 
cost deposited, such credit due shall be reimbursed by the 
town to the party making the deposit. (Ord. 815 § 6, 1996).

2.80.070 Disclosure prohibited.
The town shall not be required to permit public inspec-

tion and/or copying of any record to the extent public 
disclosure is prohibited, restricted or limited by state or 
federal laws. (Ord. 815 § 7, 1996).

2.80.080 Clerk.
Any reference herein to "town clerk" includes the town 

clerk and her/his or her designee. (Ord. 815 § 8, 1996).

Chapter 2.84

PUBLIC DEFENDER SERVICES

Sections:

2.84.010 Compensation.
2.84.020 Duties and responsibilities.
2.84.030 Qualifications and training.
2.84.040 Caseload limits and types of cases.
2.84.050 Limitation on private practice.
2.84.060 Administrative support and facilities.
2.84.070 Monitoring.
2.84.080 Evaluation.
2.84.090 Complaints.
2.84.100 Investigators.
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2.84.110 Termination of contract or removal of 
attorney.

2.84.120 Attorney subcontracting.
2.84.130 Substitution conflict counsel.
2.84.140 Independent contractors.

2.84.010 Compensation.
The city is a public agency whose revenues and resources 

are limited by statute, the constitution, and our local econ-
omy. The city has an obligation to obtain the quality 
representation to indigent defendants at a reasonable price 
that takes into consideration the resources of the city, and 
the needs of its citizens. Within those inherent limitations, 
the public defense services afforded by contract shall ensure 
that public defense attorneys and staff are compensated at a 
rate commensurate with their training and experience. The 
amount of compensation shall reflect the time and labor re-
quired to be spent by the attorney and the degree of 
professional experience demanded by the assigned caseload. 
Contracted and assigned counsel shall be compensated for rea-
sonable out of pocket expenses.

A. When a case presents a conflict of interest to an 
attorney who has contracted with the city to provide public 
defense services ("attorney"), the attorney shall not be re-
quired to compensate conflict/substitute counsel out of their 
own funds.

B. The reasonable expenses to be covered by the con-
tract include expert witnesses, investigative costs, and the 
administrative overhead costs of paraprofessionals, includ-
ing, as needed, mental health professionals, social workers, 
and translators. The city shall pay for these expenses when 
reasonably incurred by the attorney and approved by the 
Granger municipal court ("municipal court").

C. The attorney shall be paid on a monthly basis by 
the city for public defense services at the rate provided in 
the contract. The city anticipates that the contract with the 
attorney will provide for compensation to the attorney on a 
per case basis. The city will track and account for the num-
ber of cases to which the attorney is assigned each month. 
The city will provide a copy of this monthly accounting to 
the attorney. (Ord. 1228 § 1, 2015).
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2.84.020 Duties and responsibilities.
An attorney shall provide all public defense services 

clients with quality representation in a professional, 
skilled manner consistent with the minimum standards set 
forth by the Washington State Bar Association, the Washington 
Rules of Professional Conduct, case law and applicable court 
rules defining the duties of counsel and the rights of de-
fendants in criminal cases, and the indigent defense 
standards enacted by the Washington Supreme Court. The at-
torney's primary and most fundamental responsibility is to 
promote and protect the interests of the client.

A. The city shall provide public defense service to 
indigent clients whose eligibility has been determined by the 
municipal court.

B. An attorney shall certify quarterly that they are 
in compliance with the standards for indigent defense by fil-
ing with the municipal court a certification of compliance 
as required by CrRLJ 3.1.

C. An attorney shall comply with all federal, state 
and local nondiscrimination laws or ordinances. The duty of 
nondiscrimination relates not only to the provision of ser-
vices by the public defender to the clients, but also with 
respect to the hiring and employment practices of the public 
defender contractor. (Ord. 1228 § 2, 2015).

2.84.030 Qualifications and training.
A. In order to assure that indigent accused receive 

the effective assistance of counsel to which they are con-
stitutionally entitled, every attorney shall meet the minimum 
professional qualifications:

1. Satisfy the minimum requirements for practic-
ing law in Washington as determined by the Washington Supreme 
Court, and be actively licensed to practice law in this state 
of Washington; and

2. Be familiar with the statutes, court rules, 
constitutional provisions, and case law relevant to their 
practice area, including, but not limited to, criminal law 
and procedure; and

3. Be familiar with the Washington Rules of Pro-
fessional Conduct; and

4. Be familiar with the Performance Guidelines 
for Criminal Defense Representation approved by the Washing-
ton State Bar Association; and
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5. Be familiar with the consequences of a con-
viction or adjudication, including possible immigration con-
sequences and the possibility of civil commitment proceedings 
based on a criminal conviction; and

6. Be familiar with mental health issues and be 
able to identify the need to obtain expert services; and

7. Complete seven hours of continuing legal ed-
ucation within each calendar year in courses relating to 
their public defense practice.

B. Legal interns providing public defense services to 
the city must meet the requirements set out in APR 9, and 
shall receive training pursuant to APR 9. A law firm/office 
of more than seven attorneys providing public defense ser-
vices to the city must hold an orientation and training 
program for new attorneys and legal interns.

C. An attorney representing a respondent in a contempt 
proceeding must meet the requirements of subsections (A)(1) 
through (7) of this section, and, if the attorney has par-
ticipated in less than three contempt proceedings in their 
legal career, must be accompanied by a supervisor or more ex-
perienced attorney, or participate in at least one 
consultation per case with an attorney from the Washington 
State Office of Public Defense, or another attorney qualified 
in this area of practice. The additional requirements of this 
section shall not apply once the attorney has participated 
in three contempt proceedings.

D. Each attorney who is counsel alone for a case on 
appeal from the municipal court to the superior court shall 
meet the requirements of subsections (A)(1) through (7) of 
this section, and have had significant training or experience 
in either criminal appeals, criminal motions practice, ex-
tensive trial level briefing, clerking for an appellate 
judge, or assisting a more experienced attorney in preparing 
and arguing a RALJ appeal.

E. An attorney should have the opportunity to attend 
courses that foster trial advocacy skills and to review pro-
fessional publications and other media. (Ord. 1228 § 3, 
2015).

2.84.040 Caseload limits and types of cases.
The contract between the city and an attorney shall 

specify the types of cases for which representation shall be 
provided and maximum number of cases which an attorney shall 
be expected to handle. For purposes of these standards and 
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any contract between the city and an attorney, the term 
"case" shall be defined as the filing of a document with a 
court naming a person as defendant or respondent, to which 
an attorney is appointed in order to provide representation. 
Multiple citations from the same incident shall be considered 
one case.

A. An attorney will provide public defense services to 
the city for indigent clients in the municipal court in all 
cases in which an indigent defendant is charged with either 
violation(s) of a city ordinance(s) that is/are criminal in 
nature, or a misdemeanor under the Revised Code of 
Washington.

B. The caseload of an attorney providing public de-
fense services shall not exceed three hundred cases per year. 
This caseload limit reflects the maximum caseload for a fully 
supported full-time defense attorney for cases of average 
complexity and effort in each case type specified in subsec-
tion (A) of this section, and assumes a reasonably even 
distribution of cases throughout the year. In calculating an 
attorney's caseload, the city and the attorney shall include 
cases assigned to the attorney pursuant to an agreement with 
the city, cases in which the attorney is providing indigent 
defense services to another jurisdiction/municipality, and 
cases in which the attorney has been employed privately.

C. The caseload of an attorney shall allow them to 
give each client the time and effort necessary to ensure ef-
fective representation. The attorney should not accept 
workloads, whether pursuant to a contract with the city or 
otherwise, that, for any reason, interferes with the render-
ing of quality representation of indigent clients in cases 
before the municipal court.

D. The experience of an attorney is not a factor in 
adjusting the applicable numerical caseload limits except as 
follows: attorneys with less than six months of full time 
criminal defense experience as an attorney should not be as-
signed more than two-thirds of the applicable maximum 
numerical caseload limit set forth in subsection (B) of this 
section.

E. If an attorney is carrying a mixed caseload, in-
cluding cases from more than one category of cases specified 
in Indigent Defense Standard 3.4 adopted by the Washington 
Supreme Court ("Supreme Court Standards"), as part of their 
legal practice, the attorney's caseload should be determined 
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by proportional application of the caseload limits for each 
category of cases established in the Supreme Court Standards.

F. If an attorney maintains a private law practice, 
the city should ensure the attorney does not accept more 
cases than he or she can reasonably discharge. In these sit-
uations, the caseload should be based on the percentage of 
time the attorney devotes to public defense.

G. An attorney providing public defense services to 
the city shall provide sufficient information to the city re-
garding the nature and extent of their legal practice so that 
the city can reach a determination as to the attorney's max-
imum caseload and monitor the attorney's progress towards 
that caseload limit. (Ord. 1228 § 4, 2015).

2.84.050 Limitation on private practice.
Private attorneys who provide public defense represen-

tation to indigent clients on behalf of the city shall set 
limits on the amount of privately retained work they accept. 
These limits shall be based on the percentage of full-time 
caseload which the public defense cases represent. (Ord. 1228 
§ 5, 2015).

2.84.060 Administrative support and facilities.
A contract between the city and an attorney for public 

defense services should provide for or include administrative 
costs associated with providing legal representation. These 
costs should include but are not limited to travel; tele-
phones; law library, electronic legal research; financial 
accounting; case management systems; computers and software; 
office space and supplies; training; meeting the reporting 
requirements imposed by these standards; and other costs nec-
essarily incurred in the day-to-day management of the 
contract.

A. A contract between the city and an attorney for 
public defense services shall require that the attorney have 
access to an office that accommodates confidential meetings 
with clients and a postal address, and adequate telephone 
services, to ensure prompt response to client contact. (Ord. 
1228 § 6, 2015).

2.84.070 Monitoring.
A. Contracts and proposals to contract with the city 

for public defense services shall include provision for case 
reporting systems and information management system(s). This 
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information is critical to determining the attorney's maximum 
caseload capacity and in subsequently tracking the attorney's 
caseload relative to that maximum. The system(s) shall have 
the capability of providing monthly reports to the city and 
to the municipal court administrator with the following in-
formation for each attorney providing public defense services 
to the city:

1. The number and nature of cases assigned to the 
attorney under the public defense services contract with the 
city during the month;

2. The number of total cases currently pending 
that have been assigned previously to the attorney under the 
public defense services contract with the city;

3. The number of cases previously assigned to the 
attorney under the public services contract with the city, 
year-to-date, in which disposition has been accomplished. For 
purposes of these standards, the word "disposition" shall 
mean the conclusion of a case by way of plea, verdict, dis-
missal, entry of a deferred prosecution, or entry of a stip-
ulated order of continuance ("SOC");

4. The number and types of all cases or other le-
gal matters the attorney is currently providing legal repre-
sentation to a client in their legal practice;

5. An individualized accounting of time (in 
tenths of an hour) spent by the attorney during the month on 
any case assigned to them pursuant to the public defense ser-
vices contract with the city;

6. The amount of time (in tenths of an hour) the 
attorney spent working on legal matters other than cases as-
signed to them pursuant to the public defense services con-
tract with the city.

B. A contract between the city and an attorney for 
public defense services shall require that the information 
specified above in subsection (A) of this section be provided 
to the city and the municipal court administrator on a 
monthly basis.

C. An attorney shall not disclose privileged or con-
fidential client information to the city by virtue of the 
case reporting and information management system required by 
this section or in the monthly reports required by subsection 
(B) of this section. (Ord. 1228 § 7, 2015).
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2.84.080 Evaluation.
The city will use the monthly reports required by GMC 

2.84.070(B), as well as comments and input from municipal 
court judges, prosecutors, other defense attorneys, and cli-
ents, to evaluate the skill and effectiveness as a criminal 
lawyer of an attorney who has entered into a public defense 
services contract with the city. (Ord. 1228 § 8, 2015).

2.84.090 Complaints.
The municipal court administrator shall be the contact 

point for client complaints regarding an attorney. The mu-
nicipal court administrator shall notify the attorney in 
writing regarding any client complaint received regarding the 
attorney so that the attorney may attempt to resolve the com-
plaint with their client. If an indigent client levies a 
complaint regarding an attorney directly with the attorney, 
the attorney should attempt to resolve the client's com-
plaint. The attorney shall notify the municipal court 
administrator if the client complaint cannot be resolved. If 
the client's complaint pertains to the provision of services 
under the contract, or a violation of these standards, the 
complaint shall be investigated by the municipal court ad-
ministrator. Unresolved client complaints regarding trial 
strategy or any other matter which would breach attorney con-
fidentiality shall be referred to the Washington State Bar 
Association.

A. Nothing in this section or in these standards 
should be interpreted to require the public defender or any 
indigent defendant to breach any duty of confidentiality, in-
cluding, but not limited to, trial strategy. (Ord. 1228 § 9, 
2015).

2.84.100 Investigators.
In the course of representing an indigent client pursu-

ant to a public defense contract with the city, an attorney 
should employ investigators with appropriate training and ex-
perience as deemed necessary by the attorney. The city will 
pay for the costs of an investigator hired by an attorney 
that are reasonably incurred and approved by the municipal 
court. (Ord. 1228 § 10, 2015).

2.84.110 Termination of contract or removal of attorney.
A. A contract between the city and an attorney for 

public defense services should only be terminated upon expi-
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ration of its term, by mutual written agreement of the 
parties, or for good cause. For purposes of these standards, 
"good cause" shall include, but is not limited to: the at-
torney's failure to comply with any of the public defense 
standards set forth in this chapter; the attorney's failure 
to comply with the indigent defense standards adopted by the 
Washington Supreme Court; the attorney's failure to comply 
with any term or requirement of the public defense services 
contract; the attorney being convicted of a criminal charge; 
or suspension or revocation of the attorney's license to 
practice law in the state of Washington.

B. Removal by the municipal court of an attorney from 
representation of a client pursuant to a public defense ser-
vices contract with the city should normally not occur over 
the objection of the attorney and the client. (Ord. 1228 
§ 11, 2015).

2.84.120 Attorney subcontracting.
An attorney entering into a public defense services con-

tract with the city shall not subcontract with another firm 
or attorney their obligations to provide indigent defense 
services to the city without prior written approval from the 
city of the subcontractor and the terms of the subcontract 
itself. (Ord. 1228 § 12, 2015).

2.84.130 Substitution conflict counsel.
When a case involving an indigent defendant presents a 

conflict of interest to an attorney, the city will provide 
alternate or conflict counsel to represent the client at no 
cost of the conflicted attorney. The attorney shall advise 
the city of the conflict as soon as possible so that it can 
take steps to arrange for alternative representation of the 
client. Conflict counsel shall be subject to the standards 
established by this chapter. (Ord. 1228 § 13, 2015).

2.84.140 Independent contractors.
Any attorney who enters into a public defender services 

contract with the city shall be an independent contractor 
with the responsibility and authority to control and direct 
the performance of the details of the work described in the 
contract. No agent, employee, subcontractor, or representa-
tive of any such attorney shall be deemed to be an employee, 
agent, servant, or representative of the city or municipal 
court for any purpose, and the employees, agents, subcontrac-
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tors, or representatives of the attorney shall not be 
entitled to any of the benefits the city provides for its em-
ployees. Any such attorney will be solely and entirely 
responsible for their acts and for the acts of their agents, 
employees, subcontractors, or otherwise, during the perfor-
mance of this agreement. (Ord. 1228 § 14, 2015).
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Title 3

REVENUE AND FINANCE

Chapters:

3.04 Local Improvement Assessments

3.08 Admissions Tax

3.12 Sales and Use Tax

3.14 Additional Sales and Use Tax

3.16 Copy Work and Map Sales

3.18 Credit Card Use Policy

3.20 Real Estate Excise Tax

3.28 Water and Sewer Construction Fund

3.32 Irrigation Charges and Irrigation Fund

3.34 Irrigation Reserve Fund

3.35 Home Irrigation District Fund

3.36 Claims/Payroll Clearing Fund

3.40 Federal Housing Rehab Grant Fund

3.48 Park and Recreation Reserve Fund

3.50 Parks and Recreation Program and Fund

3.52 Arterial Street Construction Fund

3.56 Emergency Medical Service Fund

3.60 Criminal Justice Fund

3.68 Bell Fund

3.72 COPS Grant Fund

3.76 Festival/Float Fund

3.80 Security Contract Fund

3.82 Aquatic Center/Swimming Pool Fund

3.83 Payment of Claims and Obligations by Check

3.84 Service Charge for Checks Returned to the City 
for Nonsufficient Funds or Other Errors
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3.90 Crime Prevention Assessment Fund and Special 
Investigative Drug Account Fund

3.92 Court Bond Fund

3.95 Petty Cash Fund for Municipal Court

3.98 Northwest Community Service Center Program 
Project Fund

3.102 Capital Project Fund

3.110 Water/Sewer Reserve Fund

3.114 Scout Cabin Fee

3.118 Public Facilities Fee Schedule

Chapter 3.04

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENTS

Sections:

3.04.010 Proceedings for foreclosure of assessments.
3.04.020 Compliance with state requirements.

3.04.010 Proceedings for foreclosure of assessments.
Proceedings for the foreclosure of local improvement as-

sessments shall be commenced by the city on or before the 
first day of October of that year in which two installments 
of any local improvement assessment are delinquent or if the 
final installment thereof has been delinquent for more than 
one year, but not before the city treasurer has mailed to the 
persons, whose names appear on the assessment rolls as owner 
of the property charged with the assessments or installments 
which are delinquent at the address last known to the trea-
surer, a notice thirty days before the commencement of the 
proceedings. (Ord. 481 § 1, 1979).

3.04.020 Compliance with state requirements.
All other provisions of RCW 35.50 relating to the fore-

closure of local improvement assessments shall be followed 
as provided. (Ord. 481 § 2, 1979).



Sections:

Chapter 3.08

ADMfSSIONS TAX

Admission charge deflned.
Rate.

3.04.020

3 . 08. 01_0

3.08 .420
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3 . 08 . 010--3 . 12 . 0L0

Sections: (Continued)

3.08.030 Qalrynent to clerk.

3!Q8.4:!_4dElee19n charge defined.'Admission charge, o

in th ainnent of the puSfic
with the exelusion of eharges mad,e by schoolE and civie groups.
(Ord. 285 S3, 1963).

3.08.020 Bate. For revenue purposes, every person who
pays ffie to any placel iircluding a Lair on
peisons who are adrnitted frEe-of charge or aI reduced rates
shaU pay to the person who receives palment for admission
charge to any plaee and by hin collected at the time of
said admisEion is paid or person admitted at reduced rateor feesr arr admission charge of five percent of each one
dolLar or fraction thereof of, the amunt of the regular
admission fee after exeluding from said adruission fee an
anount, if Erny, levied by state and/or federal agencies.
(Ord. 52L 51, 1981i Ord. 285 51, 1963).

3.08.030 Pa g.Ie!!. The person or persons
eoI e as set forth in Section'3.08.020, shallr oD or before the tenth day of each month,
pay to the clerk of the townr the admission fees collected
for the prior month and shall submit proof, of the accuracy
of said admission fees to said clerk. (Ord. 285 52, 1963).

Chapter 3.12

SAI,ES AIID USE TAX

Sections:

3.L2.010 Imposition.
3.L2.A20 Rate.
3.L2.030 Administration and collection.
3.L2.040 Records inspection.
3.12.050 Contracts with state for administration of tax.
3.12:0!0 Imposition. A. fhere is imposed, a sales or

use t , upon every taxible eventr is
defined ln Section 3, Chapter 94, Laws of L920, First
Extraord,inary Session, occurring within the town.

B. The tax shall be imposed upon and collected from
those persons from whom the state sales or use tax is
collected pursuant to Chapters 82.08 and 82.12 RCW. (Ord.
326 sl, 1970).

25



3. L2. 020-- 3. 14 . 0 10

3.L2.020 Rate. The rate of the tax imposed by Section
3.lz.ffie-ha1f of one percent of the setting
price or value of the article usedr os the case may bei
provided, however, that during such period as there is in
effect a sales or use tax imposed by the county, the rate of
tax imposed by this chapter shaLl be four hundred twenty-flve/
one thousandths of one percent. (Ord. 326 52, 1970).

3.12.030 Mministration and coLlection. The adrnLn-
istra y this chapter
shall be in accordance with the provisione of Section 5,
Chapter 94, Laws of L970, First Extraordinary Session.
(Ord. 326 53, 1970).

3.L2.040 Records inspection. The town consents to
the i are necessary to qualify
tbe tolm for inspection of records of the Department of
Revenuer pursu€ult to nCIf 82.32.330. (Ord. 326 54, 1970).

3.12.050 Contracts with state for administration of
E.
and directed to execute such contracts with the state,
Department of Revenuer ES rnay be necessary from time to time
for the administration of the tax imposed by this chapter.
(Ord. 326 55, 1,970).

chapglr 3..J-g

ADDTTTO{AI, SAI,ES AND USE TAX

Sections:

3. 14.010 fmposition--Statutory authority.' 3.14.020 Rate.
3.14.030 A&ninistration and colLection.
3.14.040 Records inspection.
3.14.050 Contract for administration--&Iayor and clerk

authorLzed,.
3.14.060 Violation--penalty.
3.14.010 Imposition--Statutory authoritv. A. There

r.s r.mposed a sales or use tax, as the case may be, as autho-rized by RC!{ 82.L4.030(2), upon every taxable event, as
defined in RCII 82.14.020, occurring within the town.

B. The tax sha1l be imposed upon and collected from
those persons fron whom the state sales tax or use tax is
collected pursuant to RCI{ Chapters 82.08 and 82.12. (Ord.
s42 $1, L9821.
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3. 14.020--3. 14.060

3.14.020 Rate. The rate of the tax imposed by Section
3.L4.ffie-half of one percent of-the seuing
price or value of the article used, as the case may be;
provided, hor,vever, that during such period as there is in
effect a sa1es tax or use tax imposed by the county under
Section L7(21 t Chapter 49, Laws of 1982, Sirst Extraordinary
Sessionr 6t a rate equaL to or greater than the rate imposed,
by this section, the county shall receive fifteen percent of
the tax imposed by Section 3.14.010; provided, further,
that during such perLod as there is in effect a sales tax or
use tax imposed by the county under Section L7 (21, Chapter
49, Laws of 1982, Firs! Extraordinary Sessionr 4t a rate
which is less than the rate imposed by this section, the
cotutty shall receive from the tax imposed by Section 3.1,4.0L0
that amount of revenues equal to fS.fteen percent of the rate
of the tax imposed by the county under Section L7(2'), Chapter
49, Laws of L982, First Extraordinary Session. (Ord. 542 52,
1982).

3.14.030 Administration and col"lestion. The adminiEtra-
tion is chapter shalL
be in accordance with the provisions of RCW 82.L4.050. (Ord.
542 53, 1982).

3.14.040 Records i
the

The town consents to
are necessary to qualify

the town for inspection of records of the Department of
Revenue, pursuant to RCW 82.32.330. (Ord. 542 54, L982).

3.L4.050 Contract for administration--Mayor and clerk
autho
iF6o-='-con'tract with the Departnent of Revenue for the ad-
rninistration of this tax. (Ord.. 542 55, L9821 .

3.14.060 Violation--Penaltv. Any seller who fails or
refus ired-with the intent to
violate the provisions of this chapter or to gain some ad-
vantage or benefit, either direct or indirect, and any buyer
who refuses to pay any tax due under this chapter shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof shall
be fined no more than one hundred do}Lars or imprisoned
for not more than thirty days t ax by both such fine and
imprisonmenb. (Ord. 542 57, 1982).

ction.
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Sections:

3 .18.010

Chapter 3.16

COPY WORK A\ID MAP SALES

Authority to copy--Fees.
Authority to keep map supply--Charge per
map.

Chapter 3.18

CREDIT CARD USE POLICY

Purpose.
Departments effected.
References.
Policy.
Procedures.
Control.

3 .l_6.010
3.1_5.020

3 .1_6.010 Authority to copv--Fees.
The city clerk is authorized to perform and allow copy

work for the benefit of the residents of the city; provided,
that the same does not interfere with the normal operation
of the city office, and shall charge the fol-lowing rates for
copy work:

A. Threnty-five cents per copy, if the work is
done by the city clerk;

B. Ten cents per copy, if work is done by an
individual who j-s knowledgeable with the workings of the
copy machine, €rs may be determined and approved by the city
clerk. (Ord. 477 S 1, !979) .

3.1-5.020 Authorj-tv to keep map supplv--Charge per map.
The city clerk is further authorized to keep a supply

of maps of the city in stock, and upon reguest, sha11 selI
the same to any individual for the sum of one doIlar per
map. (Ord. 360 S 2, 1973) .

Sections:
3 .1_8.010
3 .l-8 .020
3.18.030
3 .18. 040
3 .18. 0s0
3 . L8.060

3 .1-8.010 Purpose.
To authorize the city's policy on the use of city

credit cards to transact offi.cial city business.
(Ord. No. 1184, S 1(Exh., S 1.0), 2-26-201-3)
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3 .1_8.040

3 .l-8.020 Departments ef fected.
Mayor, council, department heads and employees.

(Ord. No. 1184, S 1(Exh., S 2.0), 2-26-201,3)

3.18.030 References.
Ordinance L1,84 and RCW 43.09.2855 [Attachment C].

(Ord. No. 1184, S 1(Exh., S 3.0), 2-26-20L3)
Editor's note-Attachment C, referenced above, is set out at

the end of this chapter.

3.18.040 Policv.
A. The city council has authorized the city clerk

treasurer to implement procedures for the use of city
credit cards for the followingJ uses:

. Travel: Credit cards may be used by the above assigned
individuals (Section 3.18 .020) for official business
related expenditures for hotel, parking, ferry, taxi,
mea1s, gas, airline tickets, emergency city vehicle
repairs and other travel related expenses as authorized by
the mayor or city clerk treasurer. fn addition the
assigned individual may use the city credit card for
conference and class registrations. Out of state travel
and out of state registration reguire the mayor's
pre-approval.

. Purchases: The assigned credit cards may be used for
ordering supplies, including on line purchases, under five
hundred dollars for city purposes, when pre-approved by
the department head.

. Purchases where an open charge account exists may be
utilized for convenience at the time of purchase with the
approval of the department head.

. Credit limit: The credit limit for each assigned city
credit card shalI be two thousand flve hundred doIlars.

. City credit cards sha11 not be used for cash advances or
personal purchases.

B. Credit cards may be issued to departments as fol-
lows:

Administration: Mayor, council, f,nancial administration,
public works department police department and fi.re depart-
ment.
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3 .18.050

C.

cards).

rhe city has the following credit cards:
1-. Visa Cards for each department (frve total

2. Staples Credit Card.
3. Lowes Credit Card.
4. Cash and Carry--United Grocers.
5. Offlce Depot Credit Card.
5. Wa1-Mart.

(Ord. No. 1184, S 1(Exh. , S 4.0) , 2-26-2013)

3.18.050 Procedures.
A. Authorization: Payment of all credit card expen-

ditures is contingent upon Lhe city clerk treasurer or de-
partment head's approval of the monthly st.atement of trans-
actions. If expenditure is deemed inappropriate, the
assigned credit card holder will be responsible for reim-
bursing the city.

B. Receipts/verification:
1. Receipts must be obtained for each credit

card transaction.
2. The purpose of the charge and the name of

the individual (s) involved must be clearly written on the
receipt. Meal receipts must note who ate and the purpose of
the meeting. Al1 receipts must be attached to the City of
Granger's Credit Card Purchases and Uses Form (Attachment
A) .

3. Receipts or purchase verifi.cation for on-Ii-ne
charges are to be saved and retained by the assigned indi-
vidual or designee and attached to the City of Granger
Credit Card Purchases and Uses Form.

C. Each assigned department will enter the transac-
tion into the flnance accounts payable program and provide
the finance department:

1-. The completed City of Granger Credit Card
Purchases and Uses Form with all attached corresponding
credit card receipts.

D. The finance department will:
1. Verify all credit card expenditures against

the monthly transaction sunmary.
2. Notify the department head of missing re-

ceipts within five days of receiving the monthly statement.
(Ord. No. 1184, S 1(Exh., S 5.0), 2-26-2013)
Editor'g not+Attachment A, referenced above, is set out at

the end of this chapter.
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3 .18.060

3 .18.050 Control.
A. The assigned department is responsible for con-

tacting the vendor when supplies purchased with the credit
card are not acceptable (j-ncoruect order, damaged, etc.)
and for arranging a return for credit or exchange.

B. The city clerk treasurer is responsible for ad-
ministration of the cards to incIud.e, but not limited to,
selection of the card provider, payment of credit card
bi11s, managing the issuance of cards and ensuring proper
use.

The city clerk treasurer will disallow the use of the
assigmed city credit card for violation or misuse of the
credit care in accordance with this policy. The following
will be considered an unauthorized purchase or use of any
city purchasing/credit card:

1. Cash advances.
2. Payment of invoices or statements.
3. Purchases where an open charge account would

be utilized.
4. Personal purchases of any kind.

C. Any exceptions to this policy must be approved in
writing in advance by the mayor.

D. Assigned individuals will sign a Credit Card User
Agreement (Attachment B) before they are eligible to use
the card.

E. Credit cards are to be returned to the city imme-
diately upon ending employment with the city.

F. Misuse of a city credit card may result in disci-
p1inary action or termination or 1egaI action.

G. Failure to provide detailed documentation as re-
quired by the policy will result in the user being respon-
sible f or the c?rarge.
(Ord. No. 1184, S 1(Exh., S 5.0), 2-25-201,3)
Editor'g not+Attachment B, referenced above, is set out at

the end of this chapter.
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ch. 3.18, Att.

Date:

Purchaser:

Departnent:

Card:

ATTACIIMENT A

CITY OF GRANGER
Credit Card Purchases and Uses Form

RCW.43.09.28ss

( An rttached receipt with iteme llrted)

WherePrnchased:

lterns Purchased:

Addittond Informrtion (exemple: purchare made over tte phone or vla the net)

If thc purcbacer ir not e deprrtment head" the form wlll need the sicmture of the denartment [eed.

Employee Departrne,nt Head

"where dinosaurs roam"
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ch. 3.1_8, Att. B

AITACIIMEI\T B

CITY OF GRANGER

CREDIT CARD USER AGREETENT

l, , as an employee of the City of Grarger accept
personal responsitility forthe safeguard and proper use of the City credit card

which has been assigned to me for use in the
performance of my job, in accordance with the terms ouflined below.

Credit cards are to be used solely for travel related business expenses (Mthin and
outside the city), ard onferencelclass registrations incuned by the assigned individual
only.

Credit cards may by used for purchasing department supplies up to $500 only if
prior approved by the assigned card holde/s Department Head.

I have read and understand the credit card policies and procedures as set out in
Ordinance 1184 and Work Related Travel, Chapter Thirteen of fie City of Granger
Personnel Policy Manual.

I understand the City Clerk Treasurer will disallow my use of a City credit card for
violation or misuse of the credit card and/or credit card policies and pmcedures and that
such virclaticn or misuse may subject me to discipline, including termination, under the
City's Personnel Policies

I understand that each time I use, or authorize the use thereot that I am adhering to the
folloring statement:

"l hereby certfy under penatty of perjury that this is a true and conect claim for
neoessary expenditures incuned by me and that no payment has been received by me
on account thereof."

I understand that I will be held personally liable for inappropriate changes I incur to the
City credit card, ard payment for any such inappropriate charges is hereby authorized to
be withheld from my paycheck.

The undersigned individual has read and understands the above statements.

Employee Date
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ch. 3 .18, Att. c

ATTACHIIEIIT C

BACKGROI'IID
The 1995 legislature passed legislation making the

following flnding:
Findings--1995 C30: The legislature finds that (1) the use of
credit cards is a customary and economical business practice
to improve cash management, reduce costs and increase
effi.ciency; and (2) Ioca1 governments should consider and use
credit cards when appropriate.
RCW 43.09.2855 reads as follows:

(1) Local governments, including counties, cit-
ies, towns and special purpose district.s, municipal and
quasi-municipal corporations, and political subdivisions,
are authorized to use credit cards for official government
purchases and acquisitions.

(2) A 1oca1 government may contract for issuance
of the credit cards.

(3) The legislative body shall adopt a system
for:

a. The distribution of the credit cards
b. The authorization and control of the

use of credit. card funds
c. The credit limits available on the

credit cards
d. Payment of the bills
e. Any other rule necessary to implement

or administer the system under this section.
(4') As used in this section, "credit card" means

a card or device issued under an arrangement pursuant to
which the issuer gives a card holder the privilege of ob-
taining credit from the issuer.

(5) Any credit card system adopted under this
section is subject to examination by the state auditor's
offi.cer pursuant to chapter 43.09 RCW.

(5) Cash advances on credit cards are prohib-
ited.
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Chapter 3.20

REAL ESTATE EXCISE TAX

Sections:

3.20.010 Real estate excise tax imposed.
3.20.020 Rate of tax.
3.20.030 Administration and collection.
3.20.040 Creation of capital improvement fund.
3.20.050 Additional real estate excise tax.

3.20.010 Real estate excise tax imposed.
There is imposed an excise tax on each sale of real 

property within the corporate limits of the city. This tax 
shall be imposed and collected from those persons from whom 
the excise tax on real estate sales is collected pursuant to 
Chapter 82.45 of the Revised Code of Washington. The Yakima 
County Treasurer is responsible for collection of this tax 
and shall be notified of this chapter on or before the ef-
fective date hereof. (Ord. 638 § 1, 1986).

3.20.020 Rate of tax.
The rate of tax imposed by Section 3.20.010 shall be 

one-fourth of one percent of the selling price of the real 
property, as is permitted by RCW 82.46.010(1). (Ord. 638 § 2, 
1986).

3.20.030 Administration and collection.
The administration and collection of this real estate 

excise tax imposed by this chapter shall be in conjunction 
with the tax imposed by RCW 82.45.010 et seq., which is pri-
marily the responsibility of the Yakima County Treasurer. The 
Yakima County Treasurer shall withhold one percent of the 
proceeds of all taxes imposed pursuant to this chapter in the 
Yakima County current expense fund to defray the cost of col-
lections. The remaining proceeds collected shall be 
distributed back to the City of Granger by the Yakima County 
Treasurer’s office and shall be placed in the municipal cap-
ital improvement fund. (Ord. 638 § 3, 1986).
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3.20.040 Creation of capital improvement fund.
There is hereby created a capital improvement fund for 

local public works improvements including those public works 
improvements described and listed in RCW 35.43.040. The city 
Treasurer shall deposit such moneys in this fund which are 
received from the imposition of the excise tax on real estate 
sales imposed by this chapter. Moneys shall not be expended 
from this fund without the approval of the city council in 
accordance with an ordinance describing the amount of funds 
to be expended and the specific capital public works improve-
ment toward which said funds are to be expended. The city 
treasurer shall maintain an accurate accounting of all funds 
going into and coming out of said fund as required by this 
chapter and by law. (Ord. 638 § 4, 1986).

3.20.050 Additional real estate excise tax.
In accordance with RCW 82.46.035, and in addition to the 

excise tax on the sale of real property imposed by GMC 
3.20.010 and 3.20.020, there is hereby imposed an excise tax 
on each sale of real property located within the corporate 
limits of the city of Granger at the rate of one quarter of 
one percent of the selling price to be collected by the 
county as prescribed in RCW 82.46.060. Proceeds from this ad-
ditional tax shall be deposited in a separate account in the 
municipal capital improvements fund and expended as autho-
rized by law under RCW 82.46.035. (Ord. 1237 § 1, 2015).

Chapter 3.28

WATER AND SEWER CONSTRUCTION FUND

Sections:

3.28.010 Established.

3.28.010 Established.
The city clerk is authorized to establish a water and 

sewer construction fund for the purpose of distributing the 
funds specifically for water and sewer construction through 
the community development block grant and public works trust 
fund grants. The fund shall be designated as: 355 Water/Sewer 
Construction. (Ord. 672 § 1, 1987).
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Chapter 3.32

IRRIGATION CHARGES AND IRRIGATION FUND

Sections:

3.32.010 Irrigation charges established.
3.32.020 Unpaid charges.
3.32.030 Irrigation fund established.

3.32.010 Irrigation charges established.
There is hereby established an irrigation assessment 

charge of one hundred forty-one dollars per parcel under one 
acre, and one hundred forty-one dollars per acre for each 
parcel over one acre within the city, for all premises within 
the city of Granger, for which it has agreed to assume the 
operation and maintenance thereof. To determine the acreage 
of each parcel, when dealing with partial acres, each parcel 
shall be rounded off to the nearest whole number. (Ord. 1345 
§ 1, 2019: Ord. 1321 § 1, 2018: Ord. 1297 § 1, 2017: Ord. 
1262 § 1, 2016: Ord. 1245 § 1, 2016: Ord. 1205 § 1, 2014; 
Ord. 1195 § 1, 2013; Ord. 1164 § 1, 2012; Ord. 1150 § 1, 
2011; Ord. 1133 § 1, 2010; Ord. 1124 § 1, 2009; Ord. 1049 
§ 1, 2005: Ord. 1033 § 1, 2004: Ord. 1000 § 1, 2003: Ord. 983 
§ 1, 2003: Ord. 959 § 1, 2001: Ord. 936 § 1, 2001: Ord. 932 
§§ 1, 2, 2000: Ord. 900 § 1, 1999: Ord. 881 § 1, 1998: Ord. 
864 § 1, 1998: Ord. 821 § 1, 1996: Ord. 802 § 1, 1996: Ord. 
675 § 1, 1988; Ord. 674 § 1, 1988).



3 .34 .020

3 .32.020 Unpaid charges.
Any irrigation water assessments that are unpaid at

the due date, shall bear interest at one percent per month;
provided, that for the year 1988, the interest shalI be
payable beginning October 15, 1988, due to the late mail-
ing. (ord. 676 51, 1988) .

3.32.030 Irrigation fund established.
There sha11 be established an irrigation fund, from

which to collect and disburse funds in the operation and
maintenance of the irrigation system. (Ord. 674 52, 1988).

Chapter 3.34

IRRIGATION RESER\TE FUND
Sections:

3 .34.010
3 .34 .020
3 .34.030

Established.
Maintained.
Source of funds.

3 .34.010 Established.
The city clerk sha11 establish an irrigation reserve

fund, and the moneys from such fund sha1l be used as fo1-
lows:

A.
tion system;

To help pay for the enclosed conduit irriga-

Eer boxes;
B. Help pay cost per acre to bring lines to wa-

C. Help pay for upgrading the city's irrigation
1ines,.

D. For such other purposes as may be deemed
proper in the construction and maintenance of the enclosed
conduit irrigation system. (Ord. 9L9 51, 2000).

3.34.020 Maintained.
Such funds shall be maintained in the manner provided

in the Bars Manual accounting procedures, and such funds
sha1l be audited by the city clerk on a monthly basis.
(ord. 919 52, 2000) .
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3.34.030 Source of funds.
an initial transfer to such irrigation reserve fund

sha1l be from the Granger Rehabilitation Fund in the sum of
forty thousand do11ars. (Ord. 91-9 53, 2000) .

Chapter 3.35

HOME IRRIGATION DISTRICT FUND

Sections:

3 .35.01-0 Created.
There shal1 be established a separate fund by the city

clerk in which to deposit any and all monies currently due
the home irrigation district at the time of their mergier
with Sunnyside Va11ey Irrigation District, presently to be
transferred, or to be received, from future delinquent pay-
ments, into the following fund:

"Home Irrigation District Fund"
(Ord. 989 S 1, 2003)

3.35.020 Use.
A. This money received by the City of Granger shall

be used exclusively for the irrigation system improvements
and maintenance only for the properties that were formerly
in the home irrigation district until such fund is used in
fuI1.

B. A11 funds received from the property owtrers for-
merly in the home irrigation district beginning in 2004
sha11 be used by the city for the general maintenance and
improvement. of the total irrigation system maintained by
the City of Granger, under agreement with Sunnyside Va11ey
irrigation district, within the boundaries of the City of
Granger. (Ord. 989 S 2, 2003)

Sections:

3 .35.01-0
3 .35 .020

3.36.01-0
3.36 .020
3.36.030

Created.
Use.

Chapter 3.36

CLAIMS/PAYROLL CLEARING FUND

Claims payroll clearing fund.
Transfer of funds.
Issuance of warrants.
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3 .40.010

3.36.010 Claims pavroll clearing fund.
There is created a fund, known and designated as the

claims/payroII clearing fund, into which shall be paid and
transferred from the various departments an amount of money
equal to the various claims against the city for any pur-
pose. (Ord. 593 S 1, L989) .

3.36.020 Transfer of funds.
Whenever it is deemed necessdty, the city clerk is au-

thorized, empowered and directed to transfer from the funds
of the various departments to the claims/payro11 clearing
fund sufficient moneys to pay the claims against the various
departments of the city. (ord. 693 S 2, 1989).

3 .36.030 Issuance of wamants.
The city clerk is authorized, empo\,vered and directed

to issue warrants on and against the fund in payment of
salaries, wages, material-s furnished, services rendered or
expense or liability incurred by the various departments
and offices of the city. The warrant sha1l be issued only
after there has been fiIed with the city clerk proper vouch-
ers, approved by the city council, stating the nature of
the claim/payroll, the amount due or owing and the person,
fi.rm or corporation entitled thereto. A11 waruants issued on
or against the fund sha11 be so1ely and only for the pur-
poses herein set forth and shaI1 be payable only out of and
from the fund. Each warrant issued under the provisions of
this section sha1l have in its face the words, "Claims/Pay-
ro11 Clearing Fund. " (Ord. 693 S 4, 1989) .

Chapter 3.40

FEDERAL HOUSING REHAB GRANT FUND

Sections:
3 .40.010
3 .40 -020
3.40.030

Created.
Source of funds.
Findings and purpose.

3 .40.01-0 Created.
There is created a special fund. of the city to be

known as the 1989-1 Housing Construct.ion Fund (hereinafter
cal1ed the "federal housing rehab grant fund"). Out of such
fund shal1 be paid all costs of planning, design, acquisi-
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tion, construction and installation of the
improvement under the H.U.D. grant moneys.
1_989 ) .

3 .48. 010

above described
(ord. 695 S 1,

3.40.020 Source of funds.
There shall be paid into the federal housing rehab

grant fund the proceeds of grant moneys received to pay the
costs of the above described improvements, and all other
moneys which may be received, transferred or set aside for
the payment of costs. (Ord. 695 S 2, 1989).

3.40.030 Findings and purpose.
It is found, declared and determined that the neces-

sity for the making of the above described improvements to
the loca1 housing of the city and accomplishing the goals
of the community development block grant contract with the
Department of Community Development could not have been
reasonably foreseen at the time of the fi.Iing of the prelim-
inary budget for the current fi.sca1 year. The successful
grant application and subsequent grant award for housing
rehabilitation requires the expenditure of money not pro-
vided for in the annual budget for the current fisca1 year.
The estimated required expenditure is the total amount of
the grant, namely five hundred thousand dollars. The annual
budget of the city is hereby amended to include e>q>enditure
of the sum of five hundred thousand dollars for such pur-
pose. (Ord. 695 S 3, 1989) .

Sections:

Chapter 3.48

PARKS AI{D RECREATION RESERVE FUND

Fund established.3 .48.010

3 .48 . 010 Fund established.
A. There is established a "parks and recreation re-

serve fund" for the improvement of the city parks.
B. The fund is established and held in trust as an

ongoing method to improve the parks in the city.
C. The city council sha11 transfer and set aside the

sum of twenty thousand dollars, and sha1l be designated as:
"Parks and Recreati-on Reserve Fund"
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and that the fund shall be available for the improvements of 
the city parks as deemed by the city council. (Ord. 735 §§ 1-
-3, 1992).

Chapter 3.50

PARKS AND RECREATION PROGRAM AND FUND

Sections:

3.50.010 Program established.
3.50.020 Costs.
3.50.030 Activities.
3.50.040 Fund established.
3.50.050 Deposits.

3.50.010 Program established.
A parks and recreation program ("program") of and for 

the city of Granger, Washington, is hereby created and es-
tablished for the purpose of providing youth sports 
activities to children. The program shall be overseen, man-
aged, and supervised by the mayor. The mayor may appoint a 
director to conduct and manage the day-to-day operations of 
the program. Any such director shall perform the services and 
work required by that position gratuitously and on a volun-
tary basis. The director may be paid a stipend of up to three 
hundred dollars to cover out-of-pocket expenses incurred by 
the director relating to the program, provide reasonable ben-
efits to the director, and as a nominal fee. Any stipend paid 
to the director shall not be a substitute for wages. The pay-
ment of a stipend to the director and/or the amount of the 
stipend shall not be conditioned upon or tied to the produc-
tivity of the director, the number of children or teams 
participating in the program, the amount of time the director 
spends engaged in activities related to the program, the pro-
ficiency or skill of the director, or the performance of any 
team or child participating in program activities. (Ord. 
1308A § 1, 2018).

3.50.020 Costs.
Costs, fees and expenses relating to the program shall 

be paid out of the city of Granger parks and recreation pro-
gram fund. (Ord. 1308A § 2, 2018).
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3.50.030 Activities.
During its first year in existence the only activities 

the program may offer are soccer and t-ball. After the first 
year the mayor may expand the activities offered by the pro-
gram so long as it does not result in exhausting or exceeding 
the amount of available money in the parks and recreation 
program fund. (Ord. 1308A § 3, 2018).

3.50.040 Fund established.
A new fund of the city of Granger, Washington, desig-

nated as the parks and recreation program fund is hereby 
established for the purpose of paying costs and expenses re-
lating to the parks and recreation program of the city. (Ord. 
1309 § 1, 2018).

3.50.050 Deposits.
Pursuant to a resolution of the city council of equal 

date as the ordinance codified in this chapter, an initial 
deposit of five thousand dollars shall be placed in the fund. 
Costs, fees and other revenues relating to activities offered 
by the parks and recreation program shall be deposited in the 
parks and recreation program fund. (Ord. 1309 § 2, 2018).

Chapter 3.52

ARTERIAL STREET CONSTRUCTION FUND

Sections:

3.52.010 Fund established.

3.52.010 Fund established.
A. There is created a special fund of the city to be 

known as the "arterial street construction fund." Out of such 
fund shall be paid all costs of planning, design, and con-
struction of the above described improvement under the T.I.A. 
grant monies.

B. There shall be paid into the arterial street con-
struction fund the proceeds of grant monies received to pay 
the costs of the above described improvements, and all other 
monies which may be received, transferred or set aside for 
the payment of costs. (Ord. 736 §§ 1, 2, 1992).
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Chapter 3.56

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICE FUND

Sections:

3.56.010 Fund established.

3.56.010 Fund established.
A. There is established a fund for emergency medical 

services to be provided by the Granger Police and Fire 
Departments.

B. The fund is established as an ongoing method to pro-
mote the funding of emergency medical services by the Granger 
Fire and Police Departments.

C. The fund shall be designated as: "Emergency Medical 
Service Fund" and that said fund shall be available for the 
deposit of any funds that may be received by way of state 
tax monies and any funds that may be received by way of do-
nations and contributions.

D. There is presently the sum of eight thousand two hun-
dred forty-one dollars in the general fund to be transferred 
to the emergency medical service fund.

E. The funds in the emergency medical service fund shall 
be available exclusively for emergency medical services and 
for no other purpose. (Ord. 740 §§ 1--5, 1992).

Chapter 3.60

CRIMINAL JUSTICE FUND

Sections:

3.60.010 Fund established.

3.60.010 Fund established.
A. There is established a criminal justice fund for 

state tax moneys.
B. The fund is established as an ongoing method to pro-

mote the funding of criminal justice projects.
C. The fund shall be designated as: "Criminal Justice 

Fund" and that the fund shall be available for all tax as-
sessments that may be received by the City of Granger.

D. There is presently no money in the general fund to 
be transferred to the criminal justice fund.
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E. The funds in the criminal justice fund shall be 
available for criminal justice projects available under RCW 
82.14.330(B). (Ord. 741 §§ 1--5, 1992).

Chapter 3.68

BELL FUND

Sections:

3.68.010 Fund established.
3.68.020 Source of funds.
3.68.030 Purpose.

3.68.010 Fund established.
There is established a separate fund in memory of Jim 

and Lena Bell. This fund shall be known as the Bell Fund. 
(Ord. 818 § 1, 1996).



3.72.030

3 .58.020 Source of funds.
This fund is established to receive a donation from

the Lena BeIl estate and other donations from individuals
in the names of Jim and Lena Be11. A11 moneys received in
their names sha11 be deposited to said account. (Ord. 818
s 2, L995).

3 .68.030 Furpose.
This fund sha11 be used to help fund improvements to

the Old Town Park, renovation of the building commonly re-
ferred to as the Scout Cabin, and landscaping the surround-
ing area of said Scout Cabin and its pathways and hist.ori-
cal preservation. (Ord. 81-8 S 3, 1995).

Sections:

Chapter 3.72

COPS GRANT FI'ND

Fund established.
Source of funds.
Annual budget amended.

3 .72.010
3.72.020
3.72.030

3 .72.010 Fund established.
There is created a special fund

known as the COPS grant fund. Out of
paid all wages and personnel benefits.

of the city to be
such fund sha1I be

(Ord. 81-9 S 1, 1-996)

3 .72.020 Source of funds.
There shall be paid into the COPS grant fund the pro-

ceeds of all moneys which may be received and transferred
from the grant. (Ord. 819 S 2, 1996).

3.72.030 Annual budget amended.
The annual budget of the city is amended to included

e>q>enditures of the sum of three thousand dollars needed
for payroll. (Ord. 8L9 S 3, 1995).
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Chapter 3.76

FESTIVAL/FI,OAT FUND
Sections:

3.76.010 Fund established.
3 .7 6 .020 Source of fund.s.
3 .7 5. 030 Purpose, initially.
3.76.040 Purpose, continuing.

3 .76.01-0 Fund established.
There is established a separate fund for the city to

be known as the festival/float fund. (Ord. 836 S 1, 1997).

3.76.020 Source of funds.
This fund is established to receive moneys as budgeted

by the city council, ot donations from organizations and
individuals, in support of the city community festival pro-
gram. (Ord. 836 S 2, 1997) .

3.76.030 Purpose, initially.
This fund shall be initially used to flnance the con-

struction of a building to house the community float, to
purchase a truck to pu11 the float, to construct the struc-
ture of a float, and to provide insurance coverage. (Ord.
836 S 3, L997).

3.75.040 Purpose, continuinq.
This fund sha11 also be used to flnance the involvement

of the city in community festivals, including, but not Iim-
ited to, the Cherry Festival, Annual Light Parade, Easter
Egg Hunt, and Dlmamite Fourth of ,fu1y Celebratj-on. (Ord.
836 S 4, 1997).

Chapter 3.80

SECURITY CONTRACT FUND
Sections:

3 .80.01-0 Fund established.
3.80.020 Source of funds.
3 .80.030 Furpose.

3.80.0L0 Fund established.
There is established a special fund of the city to be

known as the security contract fund. (Ord. 837 S 1, t997).
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3.80.020 Source of funds.
This fund is established to receive and expend moneys

from the security contract with Granger Schoo1 District No.
204. (Ord. 837 S 2, 1,997).

Purpose.
Expenditures from this fund sha11 be used to finance

the Granger Police Department as ap-specific activj-ties of
proved by the Granger City Council. (Ord. 837 S 3, L997)

Sections:

Chapter 3.82

AQUATIC CENTER/SWIMMING POOL FTIND

Established.
Use.
Disbursement.

3 . 82. 010
3.82.020
3 .82.030

3 .82.0L0 Established.
There shal-I be established a separate financial account

for the planning, construction and maintenance of an
aquatic center/swimming pool for the City of Granger. The
fund shall be:

"Aquatic Center/Swimming Pool Fund"
(Ord. 992A S 1, 2003)

3 .82.020 Use.
This fund shall be used exclusively as above provided

and shal1 be a deposit of monies collected for such pur-
poses. (Ord. 992A S 2, 2003)

3.82.030 Disbursement
A. Any disbursement of these funds shal1 be

responsibility of the city council, but they shall
recommendations from any group or groups that may
moting an aquatic center/swimming pool facility.

B. In the event there are unexpended monies remain-
ing in said fund on ,January 1, 2023, the balance may be ex-
pended by the city council for capital facility improve-
ments in its parks and recreation program. (Ord. 992A S 3,
2003 )

the sole
accept

be pro-
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Chapter 3.83

PAYMENT OF CLAIMS AND OTHER OBLIGATIONS BY CHECK

Sections:

3.83.010 Authorized.

3.83.010 Authorized.
A. All claims or other obligations of the city, which 

are payable out of solvent funds, shall be paid by check. 
However, no check shall be issued at any time the applicable 
fund is not solvent at the time payment is ordered; in such 
a case a warrant shall be issued for the claim or obligation.

B. The public depository on which the checks referred 
to above shall be drawn shall be the banking institution un-
der contract with the city to provide primary banking 
services.

C. The mayor, the mayor pro tem, the city clerk, and 
deputy city clerks shall be the officers of the city autho-
rized to sign the checks on behalf of the city.

D. Any reference to warrants in any ordinance, reso-
lution or municipal code section of the city shall include 
checks as authorized by the ordinance codified in this chap-
ter and RCW 35A.40.020. (Ord. 1269 §§ 1--4, 2016).

Chapter 3.84

SERVICE CHARGE FOR CHECKS RETURNED TO THE CITY FOR 
NONSUFFICIENT FUNDS OR OTHER ERRORS

Sections:

3.84.010 Fee for returned checks.
3.84.020 Repeat violation.
3.84.030 Termination of service.

3.84.010 Fee for returned checks.
There shall be charged to the maker of any check re-

turned to the city for insufficient funds, nonsufficient 
funds, stop payment or other wrongful dishonor of check the 
sum of thirty-six dollars. (Ord. 1190, 2013; Ord. 838 § 1, 
1997). 
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3.84.020 Repeat violation.
In the event the payee has two checks returned or dis-

honored in a one year period, the city may exercise the right 
to refuse further checks until one year has elapsed. Payment 
will be accepted in the form of cash, certified check or 
money order. (Ord. 838 § 2, 1997).

3.84.030 Termination of service.
If the payment for the nonsufficient funds check has not 

been paid within five working days after written notice has 
been served or mailed, service will be terminated until said 
account has been paid. (Ord. 838 § 3, 1997).



3 .90.045

Chapter 3.90

CRIME PREVENTION ASSESSMENT FUND ATTD SPECIA], IIWESTIGATIVE
DRUG ACCOUNT FUND

Sections:
3.90.010
3.90.020
3 .90.030
3 .90. 040
3 .90.04s
3 .90.050

Established.
Maintained.
Crime prevention assessment fund.
Special investigative drug account fund.
Transfer of funds.
Administration.

3 .90.01_0 Established.
There is established a crime prevention assessment

fund for funds assessed under Section 1.18.01-0 (A) and (B) ;
and a special investigative drug account fund for funds as-
sessed under Section 1.18.0L0(C). (Ord. 894 S 1, 1999).

3.90.020 Maintained.
Such funds shall be maintained in the manner provided

in the Bars Manual accounting procedures, section on petty
cash, Chapter 3, Section E and such additional requirements
as set forth in Chapter L2, Part 3, Section 7 of the Bars
Manual. (Ord. 894 S 2, 1999).

3.90.030 Crime prevention assessment fund.
Monies recej.ved pursuant to Section 1. L8.01-0 (A) and

(B) sha1l be deposited in a crime prevention assessment
fund, and disbursed according to the provisions thereof.
(Ord. 894 S 3, 1999) .

3.90.040 Special investigative drug account fund.
Monies received pursuant to Section l-.1-8.01-0(C) shal1

be deposited in a special investigative drug account and
disbursed according to the provisions thereof. (Ord. 894
s 4, 1999).

3 .90.045 Transfer of funds.
The special investigative drug account as set forth in

Section 3.90.040 is dissolved, and any funds remaining in
such account are transferred to the crime prevention as-
sessment fund and disbursed according to the provisions
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therein as provided in Section 1.18.010(A). (Ord. 920 § 1, 
2000).

3.90.050 Administration.
A. The city clerk is authorized to establish the above 

accounts.
B. Such funds shall be audited by the city clerk on a 

monthly basis. (Ord. 894 §§ 5, 6, 1999).

Chapter 3.92

COURT BOND FUND

Sections:

3.92.010 Created.

3.92.010 Created.
The court bond fund is hereby created. The city 

clerk/treasurer is directed to set up this fund with the ap-
propriate beginning fund balance. All deposits and cash bonds 
will be recorded to this fund as nonrevenue/nonexpenditure 
transactions and shall be reconciled. (Ord. 1246 § 2, 2016).

Chapter 3.95

PETTY CASH FUND FOR MUNICIPAL COURT

Sections:

3.95.010 Created.
3.95.020 Purpose.

3.95.010 Created.
That there is hereby established a petty cash/change 

fund for the Granger Municipal Court in the sum of fifty dol-
lars, which shall be maintained by the court clerk; and
said amount shall be issued by the city clerk. (Ord. 968 § 1, 
2002).

3.95.020 Purpose.
The petty cash/change fund shall be in addition to the 

petty cash funds maintained by the city clerk in the sum of 
five hundred dollars, and the city police department in the 
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sum of two hundred dollars as established by Resolution 2000-
2, passed on the 25th day of January, 2000. (Ord. 968 § 2, 
2002).

Chapter 3.98

NORTHWEST COMMUNITY SERVICE CENTER PROGRAM PROJECT FUND

Sections:

3.98.010 Fund created.
3.98.020 Finding of necessity.

3.98.010 Fund created.
There is created a special city fund to be known as the 

Northwest Community Service Center program project fund from 
which all project costs shall be paid with CDBG program funds 
in accordance with all CDBG program federal and state re-
quirements. (Ord. 1058 § 1, 2006).

3.98.020 Finding of necessity.
The city council finds that it is necessary to create a 

special fund pursuant to Section 3.98.010 in order to fulfill 
the obligations set forth within the project grant contract 
between the city of Granger and the State of Washington Of-
fice of Community Development for the administration of CDBG 
program funds on behalf of the project developer. (Ord. 1058 
§ 2, 2006).

Chapter 3.102

CAPITAL PROJECT FUND

Sections:

3.102.010 Created.
3.102.020 Expenditures of fund.

3.102.010 Created.
The capital project fund is created. Said fund shall be 

available for deposit of moneys received from an SIED 
grant/loan (SIED Contract No. YC TP 06) from Yakima County 
for design and/or construction of infrastructure improve-
ments extending to, and located within, a portion of the 
Granger Travel Plaza Development, moneys received from in-
terest accrued, or moneys received from developers 
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responsible for repayment of said loan. A copy of the Reim-
bursement Agreement is attached to the ordinance codified in 
this chapter as Exhibit A and by this reference fully incor-
porated herein. (Ord. 1059 § 1, 2006).

3.102.020 Expenditures of fund.
Moneys in the capital project fund shall be expended for 

the design and/or construction of infrastructure improve-
ments extending to, and located within, a portion of the 
Granger Travel Plaza Development as shown in Exhibit A at-
tached to the ordinance codified in this chapter, as a 
transfer to the debt service fund for repayment of debt as-
sociated with the SIED loan with Yakima County pursuant to 
SIED Contract No. YC TP 06, and any other expenditures asso-
ciated within the project. (Ord. 1059 § 2, 2006).

Chapter 3.110

WATER/SEWER RESERVE FUND

Sections:

3.110.010 Fund established.

3.110.010 Fund established.
A. There shall be established a water/sewer fund in sup-

port of the operation and improvements of the water/ sewer 
fund.

B. Said fund shall be established as an ongoing method 
to fund needed improvements in general support.

C. The city treasurer shall transfer from the water/ 
sewer fund and set aside the sum of one hundred thousand dol-
lars and shall be designated as: "Water and Sewer Reserved 
Fund" and that said fund shall be available for improvements 
of the water/sewer water system as deemed by the city coun-
cil. (Ord. 1080 §§ 1--3, 2007).

Chapter 3.114

SCOUT CABIN FEE

Sections:

3.114.010 Rental charge.
3.114.020 Damage deposit. 
3.114.030 Priority.
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3.114.010 Rental charge.
The city shall hereby charge a fee of fifty dollars for 

the rental or use of the Scout Cabin. The city shall hereby 
charge registered nonprofit organizations a fee of twenty-
five dollars for the rental or use of the Scout Cabin. (Ord. 
1268 § 1, 2016).

3.114.020 Damage deposit.
In addition to the fee set forth in GMC 3.114.010, the 

city shall require a damage deposit from all users of the 
Scout Cabin in the amount of one hundred dollars. This damage 
deposit may be refunded in whole, or in part, if the city 
determines that the user has removed all trash, debris and 
refuse from the Scout Cabin, and has returned the Scout Cabin 
to the same condition it was in when prior to their use of 
the Scout Cabin. (Ord. 1268 § 2, 2016).

3.114.030 Priority.
The city has, and shall continue to have, priority in 

the use of the Scout Cabin. Any request to rent or use the 
Scout Cabin shall be secondary and subject to the needs of 
the city in regards to the Scout Cabin. (Ord. 1268 § 4, 
2016).

Chapter 3.118

PUBLIC FACILITIES FEE SCHEDULE

Sections:

3.118.010 Public facilities fee schedule.

3.118.010 Public facilities fee schedule.

Public Facilities Fee Schedule

Hisey Park $40 per 4-hour increments per section

Main Street Park $40 per 4-hour increments per section

Raptor Park $40 per 4-hour increments per section

DinoStore Patio $40 per 4-hour increments per section

Gazebo City council approval or contract

Amphitheatre City council approval or contract

Electricity $10
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(Ord. 1319 § 1 (Exh. A), 2018).

Deposit $25 required with each rental, other 
than gazebo and amphitheatre, which 
would be negotiated with contract

Public Facilities Fee Schedule
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Title 5

BUSINESS TAXES, LICENSES AND REGULATIONS

Chapters:

5.04 Utility License Fee and Tax

5.08 Special Events/Special Use Permit

5.12 Junk Dealers

5.16 Pinball Machines

5.20 Poolrooms and Billiard Halls

5.24 Amusement Devices

5.28 Yard Sales

5.32 Flea Markets

5.36 Peddlers

5.40 Street Vendors

5.44 Business Licenses

5.45 Adult Cabarets

5.48 Itinerant Merchants

Chapter 5.04

UTILITY LICENSE FEE AND TAX

Sections:

5.04.010 Generally.
5.04.020 Definitions.
5.04.030 Rate.
5.04.040 Payment procedure.
5.04.050 Exclusions.
5.04.060 License fee or tax--Payment required.
5.04.070 License fee or tax--Payment and records.
5.04.080 Responsibility upon sale or transfer.
5.04.090 Application and returns--Confidentiality.
5.04.100 Procedure for refunds or balances due.
5.04.110 Failure to make return.
5.04.120 Unlawful acts.
5.04.130 Additional to other taxes levied.



s.04 .020

5.04.140

5.04.150
5.04.155
5.04.160

Unpaid license fee or taxes constitute
debt to citY--Collection.
Appeals.
Referendum Petition.
Violation.

5. 04 .01-0 Generallv.
Th" p'o,,i"io'," of this chapter is an exercise of the

power of the cit.y to license for revenue' (Ord' 353

s1, L9721 .

5.04.020 Definitions.
In consttui"g this chapter, save when otherwise

plainly declared or clearly apparent. from the context, the
iollowing definitions shall be applied:

A.'|Grossincome''meansthevalueproceedingor
accruing from the sale of tangible property or service, and

receipts, (including all SumS earned or charged whether re_

ceived or not) by reason of the investment or capital in
the business engiged. in, including rentals, royalties, fees
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5.04.030

or other emoluments, honrcver designatel derived from
business activities condu"t"a-t ii6it ttre corP€rate. limits
of.thetown(excludingreceiptsorproceedsfromtheuseor
sale of real property ot "ti-I"tii"!t 

therein and proeeeds

from the sare'oi-rrot3", bon&s, mor!?3ges or other evidence

of indebtedness or stocks and the Like) and without any

deduction on i"."""i of the--cost of the property sold,
and the cost oi materials used, labor costsr interegt or
any expenses lrhatsoever; p"""i&"a' however' that only the
gross income itiributed to those taxable services or
comnodities aJ-iiE-"p..fficifiy -set forth in subsections A

and B of section S.Oi.OlO shali be sqbject to the tax
provid.ed in ttris chapter and any laxpayer deriving income

from the sale of any other iur,girr" propertY o! services
and receipts not so specifii;iiy set-foith in Section 5'04'030
rnay excluae siia incoire from- li6ss incorre as d,ef ined in
this subsection-

B. ,'person,r of "persons" means Pefsons of either.sex,
firms, copartnershi.ps, "orpoiati;;;, iub1ic utility districts,
il;ii; ;;-;;i;i" "tiiitie!, 

warer companies or districts and

other assocr.ations, whether'""iittg by LhemseLves or by

servants , agients or emPloyees '
c. "raxpiyei",, *L"rri 

-i"y 
person liable to the license

fee or €ax imposed by this chapter' 
--

D. ,,Tax'year" 6r .'taxable year', meana the year
conunencing ,lanuary lst a"a-e"aiti on-the Last day of December

of the same year t ot, in 1i;-ahereof , the taxpayer's f iscal
year when p.r*i"!ion is obtained from the town clerk t'o use

the same as ti;;-tax perioa' (ord' 353 52' L9721 '

5.04.030 Rate. on or after January L, 1984, there is
tevie@e shall be collected from every person,
firm or -corporati-on engaged in carrying on the following
business roi rrirer ot ioi sale of a commodity or a service
within or properly within the corporate limits of the town,
the tax tor *re privitege of so doing business hereinafter
defined. the ocluPation tax sometimes referred to in this
chapter as tax against gross income of businesses and defined
in Section 5.04.020 of inis chapter for the three calendar
months preceding the beginning of each quarterly period'
the quarterly periods are as follows:

First quarter--January, February, March
Second quarter--APril, lllay, June
Third quarter--Ju1y, August, September
Fourth quarter--Octoberr November, December.

A. upon any telephone business there shalI be levied
a tax equai to six perlent of the total gross operating
revenue6, including- revenues from intrastate toll, derived
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from the operation of such businesses with the town. Gross

"p"i"ii"g-ierren 
es for this Burpose sha1l not include

;il3!&--itrictr are passed on to ttre subscribers by a t,ele-
phonE cotrtpany pursuant to tariffs required b*r regfulaFor:f
-order t,o Lonpeirsate for the cost Eo the collpany of the tax
imBosed try this chaPEer.-;teflpfrone nusi.nessn means the business of Broviding
aceess to i local LeleBhone network, local t,eleBhone
switcfring service, toll service, cellular Eelephone Ser-
;i;;; .oI" operated telephone serwice, or.providing tele-
prr""j.c, .riae6,-aata or sinrilar conulunication or lfalfmis-
;i; for hire, via a local telephone neuwork, to}l line or
channel, of, similar conrrn:nicaEion or transmission system'
;fefepfrorre busi.nesso does not include the-pro.viding of
.;od;tiive telephone sen/ice or cable television sernriceg'-;[iryet.itivl EeleBhone sernrice' means Ehe providing bEI

.ny Berioi of telephonE equipmeTt, aBparatus, or serwice
otirei Ehan Eo1I se-rrrice, wfriifr is a E}'pe which can be pro-
,ia"a by persons Ehat are not srrbject-to regrulaE'io.n- as
telephoid conpanies rrgder RCt{ Title 80 and for which a
separate charge is made rnrina! is a t andnCellulai telephone genrice' is a two-way voice 

I

date Ueiephone/teleLonurunications sysqem based in whole or
r"S"t."iiiffy in part on wireless ridio cotrulunication-s and
which is no| s"UiE* to regulatioa by tEe Washingt'on Utili-
ties and Transpolt.tion Conrulssion. tlhis includes cellular
*"Uif. senrice-. lltre definition of oceIlular mobile ser-
.ri"e" includes other wireless radio couurnrnications services
il;h ;-;F;iifir"a mobile radio, gersonal conununieations
serrrices, and any othe. .t oft it gf 

'wiretess radio. co.rmnunica-
tions technologlf- which accompliifres a purpose similar to
ceIlular mobile se:rzice

B. llhere is levied a tax on ttre sa1e, delivery,or
dislrilution of electricity and electrical energpr and for
C[.-Bii"ilege of carrying on the business, suctl tax Eo be

"q,r.i to sii Bercen! of ifre total gross oBerating revenue
d6rived from iales of such eleclricity to ultimate users
withinttretown;provided,however,thatthereshallnot'be
;/-a;-r&i.a ioi trr" installation charses of electrical
rrnits.

c. tlhere is levied a tax on the sale of natural,
manufactured or-miiea gfas for residential, cotrEnerciaL . or
industriaf consurytion-and for the Brivilege of carrying on
Etre-U"siness, sucL tax Eo be egual t,o six pelcent of gross 

-
6;r;tfi;-ieverru"e from such siles of natuial, manufactured
or rrixed gas within the limits of the town'

D. tnere-siiiif rc Levied a tax on Ehe sale, delivery
or aistribution of eable tseLevision picture or sigrnal and
i"r-ite privilege of carrying on the business, such tax to
be equal- to six percent o? trre total gross 

- 
operat'ingr- reve-

""""-a"iivea from the sale of such cable signal-to ultimate
.""t"-*iLfritt tshe town; provided tshat Ehere shall nou be any

s.04.030
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5. 04 . 040

tax levied for the installation charges for cable service'
(ord. 820 51 , !996; Ord. 627 51, 1986: Ord. 581 51, 1983;
ord. 557 51, Lg82; Ord. 486 51, 1979; Ord. 353 53, 19'72) -

5.04.040 Palment pr_ocedure. A-. The license fee or
tax i t the annual license fee
requirLd to accompany the application for the license,
sfriff be due and payable in quarterly installments and re-
mittance shall be made on or before the thirtieth day of
the month next succeeding the end of the quarterly period
in which the tax accrued. The remittance sha1l be made as

provided in this chapter and shall be accompanied by a re-
to.n on a form to be provided and prescribed by the town
clerk. To the return the taxpayer shaLl be requi-red to
swear or affirm that the information therein given is full
and true and that the taxpayer knows the same to be so'

B. In lieu of the quarterly Palrment of the tax pro-
vided in this chapter, the taxpayer r1dYr when permission
is obtained from the town clerk, pay said tax on a monthly
ba.cis.

c. whenever a taxpayer commences to engage in busi-
ness during any guarterly period, his first return and Ii-
cense fee or tax will be based upon and cover the portion
of the quarterly period during which he engaged in busi-
ness.

D. First payments and returns under this chapter
shal1 be for thL gross income derived during the first
quarter, Lg73, ds defined in Section 5.04.030 and the said
tax shall be due and payable as provided in this chapter.
Like palments and returns shall be made on a quarterly ba-
sis thereafter, said palrments to be due and payable as
provided in this section-

E. There is lerried a tax upon every person, corpora-
tion or busi-ness engaged j.n carrying on the business of
operating or conducting a garbage or solid waste refuse
ctllection system for domestic or industriaL use; a domes-
tic water system and/or a domestic or industrial se$'age

system, a fte or tax equal to thirty-six percent of the
t6tat gross income derived from such business in the town
during the period for which the license fee or tax is due.'

(Ord. 999 51, 2OA3; Ord. 961 51, 2OO2; ord. 353 54, L9721.
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5 . 04 . 050--5 . 04 . 060

5.04.050 ExclqEecng' A' There shall be excepted and

a"Ao" osl income uPon which the lieense
fee or tax is "orput.a 

s5 mueh thereof as is derived from

tranEactions in-iiiniactions in interstate or foreign 
,

cffi..rca or troru-rusiness done' for the government of the
United Statesr-it!-oifi."ts 9r agents, ind any anoult paid
by rhe ra:rpay!r-;; ifi-united stites, stater.€ts e{cise ta1ls
ri"ita o, j.*io""a-upon the sale or distrlbution of property
or sernrice.

B.Theresha].lbeexceptedand-deductedfromthetotal
gross i.ncome upon which tfre-iicense fee or tax is eomputed

all bad debts ior servi.ces incuriea' rendered or eharged for
a"ii"g the tax vE.r. Debts shalI be deemed bad and

uncollectable when the sarne have been written off the boolcs

ofthetaxBayer.Intheeventdebtsaresrrbseguenlly
collected, ""ia income sfrafi--fe reported in the return for
ttt"-q*r*i"" in-which said debts arE col1ected and at the
i'it"=p*"iifing fn tne tax year when collected.

c. fhere shall Ue excltiEa and_deducted f,rom the total
gross income upo!-which th;-iiaanse fee or tax is computed all
Elsn-aiscount;';ffowea and actually granted to customers
of the taxpayer during the tax year'--

D. pothing in-ifii" chaptei shall be construed aE

requiiing- a iiclnse or the piyment-of a license fee or tax'
or the doing oi-i"V ict, wtri.ci would, constitute an unlawful
burden or inteifJrSnee in viofation of, the Constitution or
Laws of the united states or which would not be consiEtent
with the Constitotion or laws of the state. (Ord. 353 55,
L972) .

5. 04 . 050 License feS-g5-lax--P

to the palrmenr of the Lax providei-in this chapter shal-1
en€ra.,e in anv business or "ciioity 

in the town for which a
AI-il iiipilSa-uv-[r,i" chapier -wilhout ti':! h'Yi1?-:1T1":1
and being the hoiaer of a ;iiia and' subsisting license to do

sor to be known as an occupatlon license issued under t'he
pi6"i"i""s -or irris chapter-iJ-piovided.in this chapter, and

;i;h&a-faying-irre ffcinse fee-or tax imposed !y trtts chapter'
The fee or tai f,or the occupatio'r Ii- enee shalL be the
license ree oi ti" impoila i,-[fris cnaptgr and in addition the
sqn of ten dollarg as a lieense fee which shall accorgPany

;h; #pii.uiion for license. Such license shall expire at
the ead of the calendar year in which it is issued and a
new licerr". "fr.Ii-l"-ieeirii"a 

for each calendar-yelf ' .tPlli-
iiii""-ior ficense-ihiff be made to and iEsued by the town
cierk on forms provided by her or him'

B. Said licenge shall G personal- and nontransferable'
Each llcense stiii l" nqnrberedr shall Ehow the name place
and character of bueiness of the taxpayer and euch other
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inforrnation as the town clerk deems necessary anq sha11 at
;ii-aitnes be conEpf""ously posted in the place of buslness
for which it is issued.

c, No person to whom a license has been issued pursuant
to this chap{er shall suffer or allow any other pe-rson for
whom a separate license is required to. operate under or
iispfiy fris LicenEei nor sha1l such other perso!-oPerate

""a!i-ir ai"pfiy sueh license. (ord. 353 56, L9721.

5. 04. 070--5. 04 . 090

5.04,070 License fee or trx-Pa t and recordgfi trreA. fhe lieenSe fee 01, ta1 payaDle fnereunsclE Er1'1rr aL u

time of the r"trin being reluirea to be_ filed_ ulder. this
cfiipter, be paid to the-towri treasurer by bank draft,
c.iiifi"cl check, cashierrs eheck, personal check or money

oia"i or in cash. If palnnent is rnaae by draf,t or check,
i["-i.* or fee shall n6{Ue deemed paid until the check or
d,raft is honored in the usual, coursl of businesEi nor shall
the acceptance-of iny sum by the treasurer be an acguittance
or dischirge of the Lax or iee due un}ese the arnount of
payrnent is-in full and the actual amount due'

B. It shall be the duty of every Person liable f,or the
p"1*"ri oi-ani-iee or tax irnlgs9i by tnis chaPter to keep
ir,& preserve tor the Period of tive-years such books and'

rE""ia" ii wiii .ccuritely reflect the arnount of his gross
i".one as defined in this-chapter and from which can be
aeterrnined the amount of any 

.fee or tax for which he may be
ii"Ufe rrnder itt. provisions- of this chapter and all books
i" piJ"iaeO ftt this chapter shall be open for exaninatLon
at all reasonibie-times-by the town clerk or his or her d'uLy
authorized agent. (Ord. 353 57, L972') '

.n" = 
'oo3liS="

or, """or-t of whieh a license fee or tax is rgquFed by this

"n"pt"i, the purchaser or transferee sha11, if the fee or
rax has not b;;; paid in fuII for said guarterly period, b€
t"=p""tfnie eor dre paltnrent of the fee or tax for that
B"ilio" of the-quartlriy period during which he carries on
iuch business. (ord. 353 58, L972).

"nnrr 
''otn"

titis chapter shall not be made pub15.c, nor gha1l they be

""Uj""i 
to the inspection of any Person except.the mayor'

town attorney; gjd, cierf r town tieasurer or hls or her duly
iuitrorfzed alent and members of the town councj,l; and it
i"-u"ii*iuf ior any Person to make Public or to inform any
other person as to-tire contents or lny.information contained
in or Lo permtit lnspection of any-application or return

""""pt-as-aumorize& 
in this seclion. (Ord. 353 59, L9721 '
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5. 04 . 100--5.04.150

5.A4.100 Procedure f,or refundg 9r baLincg? due,' . A: - Tf
the town e].erk upon or uPon ng returns
iilal"iii"i-ii" iEE'-o'--i.i-piia on any- irg- ttreg- _i: TPI'_:1::.th"

5. 04. 140 id license fee oE taxes constitute debt
to cit

I ana itl penalties thereon, shall
'E --- coLlected bY courtJonstitute a aeUt to the tolrtn and may be

ir"""t-iequired of the taxpayer, he stratt refgnd the amount

ovlipafa 6y " warrant qPol t[re current exPense fund' 
]B. rf rh;-;l;i findE rhat rhe fee or tax is less

than iequirea.-he or she shall rnail a statement to the
i-iii"v"i-lfuring-tha balance due, nho sha1l withln three
aiyi-ir"y tfr. "r6ont 

sfrown thereon. (Ord,. 353 SI0 , L972) '

5.04.110 Fail.une to make: return' ff any taxpayer
f"if" or her-return as and
;h;;-;"q"Lred in tfris chapter, the cler! is authorized to
derermine the amount of tax iiyiiii"'-i"a-UV {3i1 notifv
such taxpayer of the amount lo-determined. 1,he amount so

fixed shall thireupon become the tax and be irrunediately
Oue ana payable. (Ord. 353 S11, 1972) '

5.04.120 Unlawfu} ac-ls. It is unlawfuL for any person
liabl ter to fail or refuse to secure
the 1icense, to make the retirrns as and when required t ot
ti-pii-itt" ie"-o" ta* when due, or for "t'Y !:t::"-:: 

make

any false or fraudulent application or relurn or any false
statenent or i"pi"J""tati;;1 in, or +q connection with, aoY

il;hE;if"atioir or return, or to aid or abet another in
an attempt to evade Payment of the fee of tax' or any Part
iiieieofr'or for any person to fail to aPpeax and/ox- testify
in responEe to-erUioitt, issuea-nqt"o"ttt-hereto, and to testify
iifieii upon iny iivestigation of the correctness of a

returnr of, upon the hearing of any appealr g! in any manner
to hinder or a"r"y the tovri or any oE- its officers in
carrying out th; irovisions of this chapter. (Ord. 353 SI2,
L972) .

to other taxes levi-ed. The license
itional to

any license or tax imposed or Levied
otf,er ord,inance of the town. (Ord.
s13, 1972) .

under any law or any
5Ot Sl-, L980 a Ord. 353

;;;;;eings in the same manner as ?lY other debt in. like
il;;a;-wfif"r,-r"r"ay lr,"ii U"- f1 additlon to all other exist-
tng reiredies. (ord. 353 S14, L9721 ''

5.o4.l5oAppeals.A.AnytaxPayeraggrlevedbythe
"roorrffix 

iound Ly trre Lterr to be reg9ired
under the provi"i""" of this chalterr ,oaY appeal to the town
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council from suclr finding by filing a written notice of
ippe"f wiifr tfrJ-iown eteit iittrin iive days from_the gime
such taxpayer r""-gir.t notice of such amount. The clerk
shallr ds 

"oor--"" 
i" pia"ticable, fix a time and pLace for

irr. fr..ring of such appeal which time shall be not more
than ren days-aiI"i ii,! fling of the notice of appeal, and-
he or she sha1l cause a notic5 of the tiE1g and place thereof
to be mailed to the appellant. At such hearing tle taxB?Yer

"n"fi Ue entiii.a 
-io irl heard and to introduce-evidence in

his own behalf. The towr cotrncil shall thereupon ascertain
the correct a^Erouni of the fee or tax by resolution and the
town clerk sha1l inunediatefy-noiify th6 appellant thereof
tv mair, which amount, togeiher wi[h costs of the appeal,
it Afiitint is unsuccessiul the,rein, must be paid within
thre6-days after such notice is given'

B.fn"t*yormayrbysubpoenarrequiretheattendance
thereat of any--iei"on-and-rnay itso require him to produce
irry p".tinent books or recor&s, Any Person served with such

"o6p6"tt" 
snaff-ippear at the time aid-place therein stated

and produce the L6oks ana recoia" reguired,. if.31yl-1ld shalL
[-=tiry truttriufiy under oath adminiitered by the chairman
i"-"tt"ige of the matter required of him Pertinent to. ih"
$p;;i-;1a-it-is unlawful foi rri, to fail or refuse to do so'
(ord. 353 S17, L9721.

5.04.155Referendu[fetitton.AreferendumPetition
*"r, u assage of an ordinance'ffii"H";*il-ii"i-asins a business ind occupation tax-wiuh
the town cferf. Within ten d-ys, the town clerk sha1l eonfer
,rltn-it " 

peiitiorrer coneerning'form 
- 
and 

- 
style of the peti-

tion, issie ttre petition an ilentification nwtber, and secure
an accurater "onii"" 

and positive ballot title from the
designatea rocai-orii"i.1: 

--Th; peiiiioners shall" have tli*v
days in which to secure the signityel of not less than fifteen
percent of the registered voteis of the totmr is 9{ Ih" last
municipaf generai""f".ti"",-iio" p"titi"" forms which contain
it"-U"ifot-tiii;-""4-the fulI-texl of the measure to be re-
ferred. The town clerk sfrait verify the suffieiency of the
signatures on the petition-i"a,-ii-'suffieient, val-id signatures
,i6 properly 

"on 
iltta, shaLl certify the referendum measure

to the next election Uaffoi-within t[re town or at a special
etecrion UaffiI-a"-iiroia"a pur"oant to Rcfi 35.L7.26A121. '

This referenduin proceduie shall be excluFiYe in_aLI
instances and shall sirpersede the procedures under RgW

Chapters 35.17-;"e afi-otlrer statutory or charter provisions
i;;-initiative or referendum which might otherwise apply'
(Ord, 527 52, 1986).

5 .04 .155
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5 . 04 . 160 Viol+tion. Any ta:qrayer who engag-e9 in, or
earriffi srrbject ta a tax pnder this chaB-
iei without triiringr Uis "occulation license" to do so shal1
;;-guiiay of " vi6tation ot Lnis chapter for each day dur-
i"g-*[ic!, the busineis is so engaged in, or carried on; and
ani ta:rpayer wtro fails or refusEs to pay the license fee or
tax, or any part thereof, on or before the due date, shall
Ue &eenrea i,d Ue operating without having lris or her license
Lo do so. (ord. laz S1(part), 1995; ord' 353 S15, t9721 '

s.04.150
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Chapter 5.08

SPECIAL EVENTS/SPECIAL USE PERMIT*

Sections:

5.08.010 Definitions.
5.08.020 Permit required--Exemptions.
5.08.030 Application--Form--Contents.
5.08.040 Review of application.
5.08.050 City clerk to issue permit--Criteria for 

issuance.
5.08.060 Prohibitions.
5.08.070 Revocation or suspension of permit.
5.08.090 Appeals.
5.08.100 Violations--Penalties.
5.08.110 Authorization for city clerk to prepare 

forms.

*Code reviser’s note--Ord. No. 1252 § 1, adopted April 26, 
2016, amended Chapter 5.08 in its entirety to read as herein 
set out. Formerly, Chapter 5.08 pertained to similar subject 
matter, and derived from Ord. No. 972 §§ 1--7, adopted 2003.

5.08.010 Definitions.
As used in this chapter, the following terms shall have 

the meaning set forth below:
A. "Special event" means an event or happening orga-

nized by any person which will generate or invite 
considerable participation by invitees, the public and/or 
spectators, for a particular and limited purpose and time, 
including, but not limited to, fun runs, roadway foot races, 
fundraising walks, bikeathons, parades, carnivals, shows, 
exhibitions, circuses, fairs, dances, wedding receptions, 
quinceneras, reunions, retirement parties, birthdays, holi-
day parties and similar types of functions. Special events 
are not limited to those events conducted on the public 
streets or property but may occur entirely on private 
property.

B. "Use" means to construct, erect or maintain in, on, 
over or under any street, right-of-way or other public place, 
any building, structure, sign, equipment or scaffolding, to 
deface any public right-of-way by painting, spraying or writ-
ing on the surface thereof, or to otherwise occupy in such 
a manner as to obstruct the public use of any public street, 
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right-of-way or other public place within the city, including 
any use related to special events. (Ord. 1252 § 1(part), 
2016).

5.08.020 Permit required--Exemptions.
A. It is unlawful for any person to hold or conduct 

any special event in the city, or to use any street, right-
of-way, or other public place in the city for any purpose un-
less such person has obtained and has in full force and 
effect a permit to do so, issued by the city.

B. The following special events, when conducted en-
tirely upon private property or on property streets or 
rights-of-way not owned by the city, shall be exempt from the 
requirement to obtain a permit under this chapter:

1. Dances and other events conducted by schools 
or churches;

2. Temporary sales conducted by licensed busi-
nesses, such as holiday sales, grand opening sales or anni-
versary sales; and

3. The exhibition of films or motion pictures. 
(Ord. 1252 § 1(part), 2016).

5.08.030 Application--Form--Contents.
A. Any person desiring to apply for a special event 

or special use permit shall do so by filing a written appli-
cation therefor with the city clerk at City Hall. The 
application shall be made on forms provided by the city and 
shall include, at a minimum, the following information:

1. The name, address, telephone number and date 
of birth of the applicant;

2. A full and complete description of the special 
event sought to be held, the duration of such special event 
and whether a permit will be required from the Washington 
State Liquor and Cannabis Board for the consumption of li-
quor, beer, wine or cannabis;

3. The proposed location of the special event and 
the dimensions and plans for any structure to be utilized or 
erected or constructed in connection with the special event;

4. Whether the special event will require the use 
of any city street or right-of-way or city property and if 
so, the location and dimensions of the proposed use, together 
with a statement as to the dimensions of remaining unob-
structed street or right-of-way or city property;
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5. An estimate of the number of persons who will 
or who are expected to attend the special event;

6. If the permit sought is for the use of a city 
street not connected with a special event, a full and com-
plete description of the use sought to be made of the street 
by the applicant and the duration of such use;

7. If the permit sought is for the use of a city 
street not connected with a special event, the location and 
dimensions of the proposed use and of any structure to be 
constructed on the street, together with a statement as to 
the dimensions of remaining unobstructed street or right-of-
way; and

8. Such other and further information as the city 
clerk may reasonably require to determine whether the appli-
cation and proposed use meet all of the requirements for per-
mit issuance established by this chapter.

B. All applications shall be accompanied by a nonre-
fundable application fee of fifty dollars; provided, that the 
city clerk may waive such fee if, in the opinion of the city 
clerk, the imposition of such fee will create an undue hard-
ship for the applicant. (Ord. 1252 § 1(part), 2016).

5.08.040 Review of application.
The fully completed application shall be submitted at 

least twenty days prior to the event or use. Even if submit-
ted twenty days prior to the event or use, there is no 
assurance of action on the application. Applicants are en-
courage to submit applications well in advance of the event 
or use. Upon receipt of a completed special event/special use 
permit application, the city clerk shall refer the same to 
the appropriate departments for their investigation and re-
view concerning compliance of the proposed special event or 
use with the criteria for issuance set forth in GMC 5.08.050. 
The departments shall forward the results of their investi-
gation and review to the city clerk within ten working days. 
(Ord. 1252 § 1(part), 2016).

5.08.050 City clerk to issue permit--Criteria for 
issuance.

A. All permits issued under this chapter shall be is-
sued by the city clerk or the clerk’s designee. Upon receipt 
of the comments and approvals of the chief of police, public 
works director and the fire chief on the application, the 
city clerk shall proceed to consider whether or not the per-
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mit should be issued. A permit may be issued to the applicant 
only if all of the following criteria and conditions for is-
suance are met:

1. The proposed special event will not unreason-
ably endanger the participants, spectators, the public or 
property;

2. The proposed special event will not unreason-
ably interfere with vehicular or pedestrian traffic flow at 
the proposed location;

3. Adequate plans for parking exist to meet the 
need generated by the proposed special event;

4. The proposed special event or proposed use of 
any street will not intrude onto or over any portion of a 
public right-of-way open to vehicle or pedestrian travel in 
such a manner as to create a likelihood of endangering vehi-
cles or pedestrians. In addition, in the event the requested 
permit involves encroachment or partial obstruction of a 
sidewalk or other walkway open to the public, a minimum of 
three feet of unobstructed sidewalk or other walkway shall 
be maintained at all times;

5. If the special event or use of the street in-
volves an obstruction of a portion of a public sidewalk or 
other walkway, the city clerk shall establish the specific 
period of the permit;

6. In the case of special events such as fun 
runs, marathons, etc., or in the case of any street use which 
requires the closure of any public street or walkway, the 
proposed event or use will not require closure for a period 
longer than that established by the city clerk;

7. Whenever the requested permit is for an action 
which will require the use of any city street, or other city 
property, whether or not such use is connected with a special 
event, the applicant must agree to indemnify, defend and hold 
the city harmless from any and all claims for bodily injury 
or property damage that may arise out of or in connection 
with the applicant’s permitted special event or use;

8. Whenever the requested permit is for an action 
which will require the use of any city street or other city 
property, whether or not such use is connected with a special 
event, the applicant must secure and maintain in full force 
and effect throughout the duration of the permit comprehen-
sive general liability insurance for bodily injury and prop-
erty damage in such amounts as the city clerk deems 
necessary, and shall have the city of Granger named as an ad-
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ditional named insured on the policy of insurance which shall 
include a provision prohibiting cancellation of said policy 
except upon thirty days’ prior written notice to the city;

9. Whenever any special event or other use re-
quires the use of any city street or other city property and 
will require the use of city services, including, but not 
limited to, the employment of police officers or the provi-
sion of a standby aid car or fire protection services, the 
applicant shall agree to reimburse the city for the same and 
pay in advance an estimate of the cost of such services, 
along with a fifty-dollar administrative fee; if the city’s 
costs for such services as determined after the event are 
less than the estimate, the city shall promptly reimburse the 
applicant for the difference between the estimate and the 
city’s costs, and if the city’s costs are in excess of the 
estimate, the applicant shall be billed for such excess 
amount which shall be due upon receipt;

10. Whenever any special event will occur on pri-
vate property and the chief of police determines that secu-
rity services will be necessary for the safety of the 
participants, the public and/or property, the applicant shall 
agree to provide and shall provide licensed security officers 
during the event contracted and paid for by the applicant in 
such number as the chief of police determines; and the ap-
plicant shall provide the signed agreement with the security 
firm to the city clerk who shall retain a copy for the city 
records;

11. If a permit will be required from the Wash-
ington State Liquor and Cannabis Board for the consumption 
of liquor, beer, wine or cannabis, whether the applicant has 
been convicted for violating any state or federal law per-
taining to drugs or alcohol; and

12. Such other and further conditions as the city 
clerk deems necessary to reasonably ensure that the proposed 
special event does not in any way create a likelihood of en-
dangering the participants, spectators, the public or prop-
erty.

B. If any of the above criteria are not met by the 
proposal, the city clerk shall deny the permit or may issue 
the permit with such conditions as the city clerk deems nec-
essary for the application to meet all of the criteria set 
forth above.

C. All conditions of the permit shall be subscribed 
on or attached to the permit. (Ord. 1252 § 1(part), 2016).
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5.08.060 Prohibitions.
Upon the obtaining of a permit, the permittee shall be 

responsible to ensure that the special event or special use 
is conducted in a reasonable and safe manner and in accor-
dance with all terms and conditions of the permit. In 
addition, the following prohibitions shall apply to any spe-
cial event or use:

A. The security officers approved for the special 
events shall be required to be on the premises at all times 
and shall not be a participant in the event;

B. No firearms, knives or any other type of dangerous 
weapon or object shall be permitted in or about the event or 
permitted area;

C. The permittee shall comply with all laws of the 
state of Washington, including the laws and regulations of 
the Washington State Liquor and Cannabis Board; and

D. Dancing and other social activities, which is in-
cluded in the description of the special event, shall be 
permitted as long as the same are conducted in a safe and 
reasonable manner, provided no nude or lewd conduct shall be 
permitted at any gathering. (Ord. 1252 § 1(part), 2016).

5.08.070 Revocation or suspension of permit.
All permits issued pursuant to this chapter shall be 

temporary, shall vest no permanent rights in the applicant, 
and may be revoked by the city clerk as follows:

A. The permit may be immediately revoked by the city 
clerk or clerk’s designee in the event of a violation of this 
chapter or any of the terms or conditions of the permit; or

B. The permit may be immediately revoked by the city 
clerk or clerk’s designee in the event the permitted special 
event or street use shall become, for any reason, dangerous 
to persons or property, or if any structure or obstruction 
permitted becomes insecure or unsafe; or

C. The permit may be revoked by the city clerk upon 
thirty days’ notice if the permit was not for a specified pe-
riod of time and is not covered by either of the preceding 
subsections.

D. If any event, use or occupancy for which the permit 
has been revoked is not immediately discontinued, the city 
clerk or clerk’s designee may remove any structure or ob-
struction, or cause to be made, without obligation to do so, 
such repairs upon the structure or obstruction as may be nec-
essary to render the same secure and safe, or adjourn any 
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special event. The cost and expense of such removal, repair 
or adjournment shall be assessed against the permittee, in-
cluding all professional fees associated with enforcement of 
the collection of the same. (Ord. 1252 § 1(part), 2016).

5.08.090 Appeals.
All decisions of the city clerk with respect to the is-

suance, denial, revocation or suspension of any permit under 
this chapter shall be final unless appealed by any aggrieved 
party in writing to the city council within ten days of such 
action. (Ord. 1252 § 1(part), 2016).

5.08.100 Violations--Penalties.
In addition to any other penalties provided in this 

chapter, any person who violates any of the provisions of 
this chapter shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and shall, upon 
conviction thereof, be punished by a fine in any sum not to 
exceed five thousand dollars, or by imprisonment for any term 
not to exceed one year, or by both such fine and imprison-
ment. In addition, each and every day during any portion of 
which any violation of any provision of this chapter is com-
mitted, continued or permitted by any person constitutes a 
separate offense. (Ord. 1252 § 1(part), 2016).

5.08.110 Authorization for city clerk to prepare forms.
The city clerk is hereby authorized to prepare and re-

vise as necessary a form of application for a special event 
and/or special use permit and all other forms to implement 
this chapter. The form of application for special event 
and/or special use permit prepared by the city clerk, as re-
vised from time to time, shall be the form of application for 
special event and/or special use permit required of appli-
cants under this chapter.(Ord. 1252 § 1(part), 2016).
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Chapter 5=l-2

.IUNK DEALERS

Sections:

5.t2.010 Defined.
5.t2. 020 Licensed--Required--Application

requirements.
5-L2.030 License--Fee.

5.1'2.01-0 Defined. "Junk dealer"r ds used in this
chaptffio include every person, firm or
c-rloration in any manner engaged in.the business of buy-
ing- or selling old rope, rubber, chain, i.ron, copper,
briss or othei metalsl parts of machinery, bottles,-.rags
or other similar used aiticles. (Ord- 144 51, L9461'

5.L2.-0?q License-:ne
ments or corPo-
iEilion to in any manner engage in-the business of buying
or selling any 6f tne artiiles mentioned in Section
5.1,2.010 5s a- junk d.ealer in the town without first ob-
taining a ricense to do so r Lre made in writ-B: Applicatlons for a license sha1l be made in'
ing acco*p'.iri-"4 by the License fee and filed with the city
clerk. (Ord. L44 52, L946).

5.12.030 License--Fee. The lieense fee for a iunk
deale within the town sha1l be the
sum of five-doilars, Per year- (ord- 1-44 53, 1946) '
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ChqPter 5. l'6

FINBALL MACEINEE

Sections:

5.16.010 License--Fee--lerm.
5.16 .O2O tocational restrictions.
5.16.010 tieense--Fee--Eenn. A. The yearly license

fee f of skill machine, shall
be twelve dollar Per year, payable in advance-

B. Each license-shall run from January lst to Decenber
31st, and any ne!, Iicense secured during the_ year shaLl P?Y a
fee based upon one dollar per month for the balance of said
year. (ord. 288 51, 1963).

5.16.020 LocationaL restri,ctions. No license shall be
grant s of skill machines
iitfrin three hundred feet of any publie school in the town.
(ord. 150 52, L945: Ord. 136 52, 1939) -

thaPter ?.3.9

POOT.B9OMSi AlrL Brr.LrARD EALLS

Sections:

5.20. 010 License--Required.
5. 20.020 Lieense--APPlication procedure-
5.20.030 License--Issuance--Fee.
5.20.040 License--Forfeiture.
5.20.050 License--rransfer proced.ure.
5.20. 060 Violation--Penalty.

3.20.010 License--Required. No parson shal.l himself ,
or Uy hrough anY other Person,
or persons, firm, corporation, or partnership, nor_sha1l
any firm, persons, partnershiP, or corporation conduct, run
or operate any billtard hallr ot pool.roomr oE PubLic place
of amusement lrhere gameg of pool or billards are played,
without first obtaining from said town a license therefor.
(Ord. 520 Sl(part), 1981i Ord. 9 51, 1909).

5. 20. 020 License--Applicati-on procedure- Any person
aesir ucting or
operating any billiard halI or poolroom, or other publie

39
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place of amusenent, where games of pool or biLliards are
played, shall file his application with the town cLerk, who
shaLl pregent such application at the first session of the
council thereaf,teri such application shal,l particularly
describe the premises where the businesB of the appl.icant
is to be conducted during the continuance of such license.
(ord. 520 S1(part), 1981; ord.. 9 52' 1909).

5.20.030 License--Issuance--Fee. the council shall
consl and maY, if it deems
advisable, grant the application, and direct an order
entered on the journal directing the clerk to l.ssue a License
to said applicant for a period of one year, Provided the
applicant fiLes wi-th the clerk a certified check payable to
the town in the sum of ten dollarE for each and every
billiard table and fifteen dollars for each and every Pool
table. (ord. 520 gl(part), 1981i ord. 9 $3, 1909).

5.20.040 License--Forfeiture. No license hereafter
grant der the provisions of
this chapter, shall be assignable without the consent of
the corrncil as provided in this chapter; and if any hoLder
of such license violates any of the provisions of thlE
ordinance codified in this chapter r ot of another ord,inance,
or part thereof, regulating the conducting and operating
of billiard or poolrooms in the town, said license ehall by
said council be declared to be forfeited and termi.nated
upon five days' notice to licensee to sho!, cause before the
said counciL why said lLcense should not be f,orfeited, and
said licensee shaLl have no right of action against said, town
for the return of any portion of the lj.cense money, or for
any damage because of said forfeiture, (OrO. 9 54, 1909).

5.20.050 License--Transfer procedure- Any license
frotae icense to any
other person may make application j.n writing to that effect
to the council, which application shall be accompanied
by five doLlars as a transfer fee to be paid to the totm
clerk, and by hin to be paid into the current expense fund, and
if the council is satisfied that the person to whom the
license is sought to be transferred is a suitable person to
conduct such buginess, the council may by resolution permit
such transfer to be made. (Ori[. 9 55, ]909).

5.20.050 Violation--Penalty. Any person violating any
of th shall, upon eonviction
thereof, be flned in any sum not exceeding ftfty dollars,
or imprisoment for any longer than ten days t ot both such
fine and imprisonment. (Ord. 9 56, 1909).
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C4apter I.24
AI,IUSEMENT DEVICES

Sections:

5.24.0I0 Definitions.
5.24.020 License--Required.
5.24.030 ticense--Application and issuarce.
5.24.040 License--eoin and display--?own clerk notice

reEuired when.
5. 24. 050 ticense fees--Payable when--Nonrefundable.
5 .24. 06 0 ticense--Display reguired--Transferabi lity .
5.24. 070 License-*ltonlransfeiabLe--Substi.tute reguired

when.
5.24.080 Confiscation and padloc[ing of d,evices--when

--Town clerk authoritY.
5.24.090 Po}ice departnrent enforcement authority--Inven-

torY.
5. 24. 100 LLcense--suspension and canCelLatiOn--Town

councll authority.
5.24.110 Violation--PenaltY.

5.24.010 Definitions. A. "Amusertent devicet' means any
mactri er apParatus desigrned to.be oper-
ated or used for-playing a game or other,vise to provide BttluB€-
ment upon the inELrtion of i coin, trade check, slug_or other
token, including without limitation, shuffleboards, ffi-pPer
games, miniature borrling or tenpins machines or boards, ray
grrr,r, dart-throwing devices and similar arnusement devices;
provided, however, that as used in this chapter, thg.term
itraf t noi include any amusement device, trrhether machines,
table, g€rme or othermise, designed to be operated or used
for piaying a game either upon insertion of a coinr trade
checi<, sfug or other token wtricfr will permit the insertion
of a mu}tiple of coins, trade cheeks, slug or other tokens
with advancing odds.

B. trAmusement operator[ neans
corPoration who leases or rents to
any amusement device as defined in
section for use, PIaY or oPeration.

any person, firm or
or places with others
snbsection A of this

5.24.020 License--Required- A. Before any amusement
aevic shaLl be displayed or pLaeed
for use or othenrise used, the follorving licenses shalI be
required. It is unlawful to display, place for use or
otfierrrise use such amusement devices without first having

C. ttPergon" means and includes
tion, copartnership or association-

an individualT corPora-
(Ord. 553 S1, L982).
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secured the following licenses:
1. Amusement oPeratorrs license;
2. Amusement device license.

B. A separate License shall be requi'red for each
amusement device. (Ord. 553 52, 1982).

5 .24. O 30 License--Application and issgallg-q ' AlI appli-
catio r shall
be filed by ttre applicant therefor with the town clerk and
shall be rlferred-Lo the chief of poLice for investigation
and reconunendation prior to aPProval and License issUance
by the town c1erk. (Ord. 553 53, L982) -

5. 24. O tlL Lice,nqe@-Tosn- -cfg$(--noticerenui
ffirovided in thi.s ctrapter and each license cover-
ing the operation of an amusenent, device shal]- show thereon
thi name bf tfre licensee, the make, model and serial number,
if available, type, and any other information which may- be
necessary to idlitify tne device, and shaLl also show thereon
the Locaiion at whicL such device is operated. No such
device shall be moved from the location shown on the license
issued therefor without the licensee notifying the town
c1erk. (Ord. 553 S4r L9BZ).

5.24. 050 ticense fees--Pavable when--N-on5e:[gqlgble'
A.ry
fraction thereof shall be in the sums set forth in this
section, md ShalL be payable on an annuaL basis, in advance,
on the iirst, day of .ruly-on each year, except for the. initial
license for whiih the fee. in the full amorrnt, shall be
payable at the time application is made therefor:

1. A$usement oPerator's license;
2. Amusement device licensel Fifteen dollars per

year.
B. No surrender, revocation or other cancellationt

irrespective of the cause thereforr of any license issued
hereuirder shall entitle the licensee to any refund of any
lisense fee paid hereunder or any part thereof. (Ord. 553
s5, 1982). r

*o"" "-played upon the licensed device and shall not be transferred
iroin one-device to another. (ord. 553 56, 1982) '

5.24. 0?0 ticense--Nontre4qfsIeDl--Substitute req.uir?d
when. r
ffif be transferable. If one device is to be replaced by
another, a substitute license must be secured from the town
clerk for the replacement device. (Ord. 553 57, 1982).

40-2 (Granger B,/83)
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. Any oBerat,
ces--
n viola-

of s chapE,er may be confiscat,ed bDr the town and may
be pad,locked or otherurise rendered r:npLayable as Ehe town
clerk may see fic, and no person shal,l remove the padlock
from the device or make such device playable without, t,he
permission of Che town clerk. (Ord. 553 58, 1982).

5 . 24 . 090 Police depaq!:Ine{rt enforcsryrgr,rt authority--
Ingentgnr. The police deparEment shall be charged with
enforcements of this chapt,er and shall rnake periodic checks
of all anmrsement, devices and sha11 keep an inventorlf at all
times of the number, type and location of such devices
within Ehe town and shall subrnit, a copy of such invenEory
to Ehe Eowrr clerk guarterly. (Ord. 553 59, 1992).

Eer--DusD€tnE ron anct
In Ehe evenE of Ehe lation of any of

t,ermE chapter, such vioJaEionE shall be grounds
for suspension or cancellation of any license isEued under
this chapter. Bhe Eown council sha1l be the sole judge of
whether or not Ehere haE been a violation of the Eerms of
Ehis chapter waranting such susBension or cancellat,ion,
and in the evenE Ehe Eown corrncil deterrrines Ehag Ehere are
grounds for suspension, iE shall deEerrrrine Ehe period of
time for which such suspeneion shall be effective. (Ord.
553 S10, 1982).

5.24.110 Violation--pgqqlFE. eny violaEion or fail-
ure to eonply with any of Ehe Brovisions of this chapter
shal,l in addition to any susBension or cancellation of
license provided for in Section 5.24.100, consEiEut,e a
nrisdemeanor and uBon conviction thereof, such violation
sha1l be punishabl,e as set forth in ChaBter L.16 of Ehis
code. (Ord. 553 S11, 1982).

Chapter 5.28

YARD SALES.

Sect,ions:

5.28.010 DefiniEions.
5.28. (XlO FrequeoeY and durat,ion of, sales.
5.28.030 Sigmage.
5.28.040 Permits.
5.28.050 Violation--Pena1ty.

5.28.010 Definit,ions. As used in this chapEer, un-
less the context indicat,es othen^rise, the following words

40-3 (Granger 6/921
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shall have the following meanings:
A. rPerson,' ag used herein, means any corporation,

individual, or members of a family residing in a lrousehold
conducting the sale.

B. "Personal proBertyo shall not include farm equip-
ment, automobiles, lrrriber, fruit and vegetabLes being sold
and displayed in corunercially zoned areas of Ehe town.

C. trYard sale'means retail sale of personal property
labeled as such, or any retail sale of Bersonal Broperty
conducted in or near a resid.ence, under cover, Bartially
under cover, or completely outside of any building, in the
oBen. (Ord. 705 5L, 1990,.

5 .28. 030 Frequenqy and duratiqqof _sgleq . No person
shall sale uBorr
his prenrises or other proBerty under his control more than
once eaetr nronttr, and said sale shall not be continued for a
period of more than three consecutive days, nor npre than
three days in any moath, and shal1 be coaducted during
daylight hours only. (Ord. 705 52, 1990).

5.28.030 Sigmage. No person shall place any cards or
placaffi yard sale on any property oEher than
property owned bv Uhe Berson conducting the sale without
the consent of the owner. Said signs shall not be Bosted
more than seventy-two hours prior tso the sale and shall be
removed within twelve hours after Ehe close of the sale.
It, is unlawful for any person who conducEs a yard saLe or a
garage sale t,o advertise said. sale W posCing a noEice or
advertisement thereof on or within any right-of-way owned
blr the town, or on any utility pole within the Limits of
the town. (Ord. 705 53, L990).

5.28.04q Permits. Any perEon desiring to hold, a yard
sale @it from the office of the tovm
clerk, who sha1l issue the permit upon the payment of a fee
of five doIlars, if the poJ.ice department, deternrines the
yard sale at tlre location apBlied for wiLl not creaLe a
traffic hazard and the applicauion is in coupliance wiEh
this chaBt,er. The permit sha11 be posted in public vievr at
the site of the sa1e. No more than five faudlies shalL
Barticipate in any yard sale. (Ord. 824 51, L997; Ord. 705
s4, L990).

5.28.050 Violation--Pena1ty. Any person found to be
in vi be fined the srxn of not
less than fifty doLlars per violatrion. Each day the viola-
Eion continues shall be considered a seBaraEe vioLaEion.
(ord. 705 55, 1990).
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Chapter 5.32

FLEA MARKETS

Sections:

5.32.010 Definitions.
5.32.020 License required.
5.32.030 Records to be kept by licensee.
5.32.050 Garbage control.
5.32.060 Unlawful transactions.
5.32.070 Exemptions.
5.32.080 Violation--Penalty.

5.32.010 Definitions.
As used in this chapter, the following terms shall have 

the following meanings:
"Flea market" means a site or location, where new or 

used items are sold by two or more individual vendors, with 
each vendor operating independently from the other vendors.

Transient. "Transient" (as in "transient merchant" or 
"transient photographer") means a person who sells or offers 
to sell any goods, food, beverage, wares or merchandise 
within the town and who temporarily occupies any building, 
trailer, motor vehicle, table, stand, tent, hotel or motel 
room, or other structure while engaged in such activity, or 
who is not permanently located and regularly taxed in the 
town and has no manifest intention of permanently locating 
in the town.

"Vendor" means a transient business, selling items or 
offering items for sale at a flea market. (Ord. 730A § 1, 
1992).

5.32.020 License required.
No person, firm or corporation shall rent or allocate 

space to vendors without first obtaining a license therefor. 
No vendor shall sell or offer to sell items to the public 
except at a duly licensed flea market. Applications for flea 
market licenses shall be made to the town clerk, on forms to 
be provided by the town clerk. Only one license shall be re-
quired for each flea market, and the individual vendor shall 
not be required to obtain a license under this section. The 
fee for such license shall be one hundred dollars per year, 
plus five dollars per vendor per day. The per diem assessment 
for each vendor shall be due and payable no later than the 



5.32.070
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Tuesday immediately following the flea market held any time 
during the previous week. It being common business practice 
that said five dollar per diem charge will in fact be col-
lected by or reimbursed to the holder of the flea market 
license by the individual vendor, it shall be optional to 
vendors to pay said per diem charges to the license holder, 
or to obtain an individual license as a transient merchant 
or secondhand dealer, whichever is most appropriate. (Ord. 
730A §2, 1992).

5.32.030 Records to be kept by licensee.
Each person, firm or corporation required by this chap-

ter to obtain a flea market license shall keep very accurate 
records of the names and addresses of each and every vendor, 
together with a brief description of the items offered for 
sale by that seller, and the dates upon which each seller en-
gages in business at the flea market. (Ord. 730A §3, 1992).

5.32.050 Garbage control.
Garbage receptacles shall be strategically located out-

side and of sufficient capacity to accommodate the vendors 
and numbers of the public in attendance. In addition, the 
area shall be kept clean of rubbish, junk, waste paper, pa-
per, plastic or styrofoam cups, sacks, bags, food, food or 
candy wrappers, napkins and other waste. The license holder 
shall be responsible to keep the area clean. The area to be 
kept clean shall include the ground upon which the flea mar-
ket is located together with the immediately surrounding 
sidewalks and streets. (Ord. 730A §5, 1992).

5.32.060 Unlawful transactions.
No person, firm or corporation shall sell or offer for 

sale at any flea market any items known or believed by such 
person, firm or corporation to be stolen. (Ord. 730A §6, 
1992).

5.32.070 Exemptions.
The provisions of this chapter shall not apply to: (a) 

any farmer, gardener or other person who sells fruits, veg-
etables, or other farm produce or edibles produced by such 
person within Yakima County, Washington; (b) nonprofit or 
charitable organizations located in Granger where the income 
from the flea market entirely benefits such organization and 
its purpose. (Ord. 730A §8, 1992).
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5.32.080 Violation--Penalty.
Any person, firm or corporation violating any provision 

of this ordinance shall be fined no more than five hundred 
dollars for each offense, and a separate offense shall be 
deemed committed on 



5.36.0L0

each day during or on which a violation occurs ot contin-
ues. fn addj-tion, the suspension and revocation provi-
sions of Section 5.06.090 of thj.s code shall apply. (Ord.
730A 57, t992).

Chapter 5.3-6.

PEDDI.ERS

Sections:

s.36.0L0
s.36 .020

5.36.030
s.36.040
5.36.050
5.36.050
5.35.070
5.35.080
5.36. 090
5. 36 . L00
5.36. L1_0

5.36 .L20

5. 36. r-30

Definition of peddler.
ticense required--Investigation fee--
Exemptions.
License application--Information reguired.
Iavestigation of applicants.
Issuance of license.
Tirne restrictions.
Carrying of license reguired.
Prohibited practj-ces .
Revocation of ].i-cense.
Appeal procedure.
Purchase orders--Form and content.
Loud noises, speaking devices--Prohibited
when.
Violation--PenaIty.

5.36.0L0 De{i}ri}ion of pe9{1er.
A peddler wj.thin the meaning of this chapter is de-

fined as follows:
A. A1I persons, including both principals and

agents, as well as employers and employees, who go from
place to placer oE house to house t ot by indiscriminateJ.y
approaehing indivlduals, trading, deal5-ng, carryingr €x-
posing or offering for sale goodsl wares, merchandise or
services of any tlpe,

B. Sales by sample or for future deliv€rY, and
executory contracts of sa1e by peddlers are.embraced
within subsection A of this section; provided, however,
that this chapter is not deemed applicable to aay sales-
person or canvasser while soliciting trade from wholesale
or retail dealers in the town. (Ord. L0L4 S1- (part) , 2A042
ord. 866 51 (part), L998).
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5.36.020 license required--lnvestigation fee--ExemPtions'
A. No person, corporaffi, pai.nership or other or-

ganizat5-on shall engage- in the business of peddling within
the town li:nits wftfiout first obtaining a permit therefor
as provided in this chapter. If an individual is acting

"" Ir agent for or is employed by an individual, corpora-
tion, partnership or other otgattir"tion_r both the individ-
ua1 and tfre ernpflyer or pri-ncipal for whom the individual
is peddling must obt.itt a permit as provided in this chap-

ter. Permission for street vendors and merchandise dis-
players on public streets and sidewalks is provided for in
a separate ordj-nance.

B.l.Applicatj.onsforapeddlersha}lbesubmitted
with a fee of Lne hundred fifty dollars per annum for each

person and each representative for a firnr oI corporation;
provided, however, that no license shall issue for no less
than one year except at the rate of twenty-five dolLars
per day for each person and for each representative of a

firm or corPoration.
2-ALlcircuses'exhibitions'performancesand

plays of any kind maintained or conducted for pay within
limits of the town of Granger, washington, shall be Ii-
censed and taxed as followi: every show, exhibition, cir-
cus or menagerie and every concern, person, firm Of paft-
nership usj-ng the word "c1rcus" in its advertising in any

form whatsoever shall pay a license fee of fifty dollars
per day; every other person, corporation or partnership
Lngaging in any other show, exhibit'ion or performance of
any kind or nature whatsoever for profit shaIl pay a Ii-
cense fee at the rate of ten d,ollars per day. Providing
nothing contained herein shall be construed to j-nelude

,rorrproiit organizations nor business solicited by the town

of Granger.
C. The following Persons shall be exemPt from the

reguirements of this chaPter:
1. NewsPaPer carriersi
2. Any person acting in his or her capacity as

a mernber of a noipiofit civic, charita"ble, fraternal, re-
ligious or youth lrganization such as Litt1e League, Boy

Sciuts, eirl Scouts and similarly situated nonprofit or-
ganizationsi

3. Any person who peddles fruits' vegetables'
berries, butter, eggs, fish, milk, poultry' meats or any
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farm produee or edibles raised by such person in the local
axeai and

4.Personswho,afterhavingbeenspecifical.ly
reguested by another to do so, call upon that other person

forthepurposeofdisplayingforpossiblepurchasegoods,
Iiterature or giving infornniion about any article, -thing,
product or ,"rii.". - (Ord. 1014 51 (part) , 2004: Ord' 865

5L (part), 1998) -

- 
r.,icenses-Ere obtained as follows:
A.Anyperson'firmorotherorganizationdesiring

to secure pedilerrs license shall file a sworn applicatj-on
in writing to the town clerk on forrns provided by the
town. The peddler application sha1l set forth as to the
principal or employei applicant the following informat'ion:

i-. fire namer-lddress and telephone nuniber of
theapplicantperson,corporation,partnershiporother
organization;

2.rntheeventthenameoraddressoftheap-
plicant has ehanged wi-thin the last two years' each nllme

and address used over the last two-year period;
3. If a corporation, the names' addresses and

telephone numbers of the corporation's board of directors
and |rincipal officers, unless the town determines that
proridirrg such information will prove unduly burdensomei

4,A]-istofallothercities,townsandcoun-
ties where the applicant has obtained a peddler's permit
or sirnilar per:nrit within the past fj-ve yearsi

5. The nature or character of the goods, wares,

merchandise or services to be offered by each principal
appJ'icant; n--- ^--" -11 raa.Fa rarat-inr '.ction6. Any and aII facts relating to any convl
of crirnes during the past ten years as such informatj'on
may be requj-red by the town on the application fonu

T.Alistofthepersonsoriginallycontemplat-
ing peddling within the townl and ttre infonnation required
in-sutrsection B of this section as to each;

8- The name, address and telephone number

(busj.ness and home) of the individual acting as manager of
the principal aPPJ-icant;

g. sLLn other information as reasonably re-
guired bY toYm officials; and
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1-O.Iffoodstuffsarebeinghandled'ahealth
permit for each person peddling such foodstuffs shall be

ieqnired, Lf "".-n 
permii is req,ired by the department of

health of Yakima CountY.
B.Eoreachpersonpeddlingwithinthetown,includ-

ing those who serve as an agent or employee pursuant to a

principalapplicationandlicenseagregrriredbythis
Lfraptei, the following information shall be provided- to
the town clerk on fortrs provided by the town and shall set
forth as to each such person the following:

L. Name, address and teLephone number;
2. In the event the name or address of the ap-

plicantaschangedwithinthelasttwoyears'eachname
and addr""" ,""& over the last two-year period;

3.Thename,addressandtelephonenrrrriberof
the person, firnr or other otgaoization holding the princJ--
pal licensei _1 r^__4.Dateofbirthandgeneralpersonaldescrip-
tion as regrrired bY the towni

5. Any ind all facts relating to any conviction
of crimes for the past ten years as such information may

be required by the town on the appJ.ication for:u
5. The nature or character of the goods, wares,

merchandise or servj-ces to be offered by the applicant;

7. Such other infonnation as reasonabl-y re-
town officials. (ord- L014 51 (part), 2OA4z

SL (part) r L998) -

s.36. 040 rnvejtisqtiol o{ ?pplic?Pts.
A. It shall be the Auffif-town marshal to in-

vestigate each application under section 5.24.030 of this
code, in which investigation the town marshal shall deter-
mine:

l.Thegenuinenessofallcredentialspresented
by the principal appJ-icant and./or the individual appJ'icant;

2. rf riie principal applicant and/or the indi-
vidual appJ.icant has a criminal record; and

3.Thetruthofthefactssetforthintheap-

and

quired by
Ord. 866

plication.
B. The town rnarshal shall endeavor to

investigation withln five working days after
the appiication. (ord- 1014 5t (part) , 20A4"
(part), L998) .

s. 36. 040

complete such
receipt of
ord. 866 Sl-
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5.35.050 Issuance of licP+se. 
_of the investigation' the

town marshal determines that the faets set forth in the
application are true, then the town marshaL shall approve
tirl application, and the town clerk may issue the license'
such license shal1 expire on the thirty-first day of De-

eenrber of the year in which sueh license has been issued'
fhe license shalL not be transferable and the fee submit-
ted shall not be prorated. No license shall be issued un-
til the conclusion of the police chief's investigation of
the appJ-j.cation. A license shal1 not be issued to a prin-
cipal applicant if the investigation reveals the principal
appficant has been convictea oi any crime involving fraud
or mlsrepresentati-on within the past ten years ' If 

. 
the

appticanl is an individual, he or she sha1l not be issued
a license if the applicat,ion investigation reveals that he

or she has been convict.d of any crime involving fraud or
misrepresentation, burglary or rape within the past ten
y""r". (ord. 1014 51(part) t 2OA4: Ord. 866 51 (part)r
1998).

5.36.060 Tirne regtrictions.
No person

except between
L0L4 SL (part) ,

shall engage
the hours of
2004: Ord.

in peddling within the town
nine a.m. and nine P-m. (Ord'

866 SL (part), L998).

5.35.070 Carrying of . liqe$ie. Fgquifed'
EhaPter and a Photo

identification shall be cariied at all ti:nes by each ped-
dler for whom issued when peddling in the town and shall
be exhibited by any such peddler whenever and wherever he

or she shal1 Ue requested to do so by any poliee officer,
town official or any person solicited. (ord. L0L4

511part) , 2OA4: ord- 856 51 (part), 1'998) '

5. 36. 080 Prohjbited Practices
It j-s unffison, while engaging or at-

tempting to engage tn peddling within the town' to!
A. Enter upon any other person's private propert'y'

any home, residenc", apartment complex or business that
prlrirr"rrtfy ai"plays " "No Pedd'lers" o! "No SoLicitors"
uign or any othlr i:mifar sign that conununicates the occu-
p.it", desire not to be conticted by peddlers or solici-
tors i
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B. Persist or continue in any solicitation or at-
tempted solicitation of any particular member or mernbers

of ifre general p,b1ic if such person or persons do not
wish or desire any further solieitation efforts;

c. Deliver any handbills or other material of any
nature, whatsoever, without ensuring that all handbills
and mat,erials wtr:ich are discarded in any prrblic place are
removed and cleared by the person making the solicitations
from such public place or places, within three hours of
the distribution of the handbills.

D.EngageinsuchpeddlingwithinDinosaurPondPark
(Hisey park) or prain street, separating such park. (ord.
1-01-4 S1(part) , 2AO4: ord- 366 51 (part), L998) '

5.36.090 Revocation of license. LL_ed bY the town for the v5.o-

Iation by an individual peddler of any of the ordinances
of the town. such license may be revoked by the town for
the violation by a pri-ncipal of any of the ordinances of
the town which revocation will effectively revoke the 1i-
censes of its agent pedd,lers. The revocation of an agent
peddler license for violation of town ordinances wiII re-
votce the principal's license and the licenses of its other
agent peddlers Lnfy if three or more agent peddlers of the

"i*" piincipal havl ttreir licenses revoked for violating
town ordinances. (Ord- L014 S1.(part) , 2004: Ord' 866 5L

(part), L998) .

5. 35. 1.00 ApPSg]--Prgcedure -

cLerk deterrui'nes that there is
cause for denying any }icense application or revoking any
license issued. pursulnt to this chapter, the clerk shall
notify the person hoLding the license by registered or
certified rnail, return receipt requested, of the clerk's
determination. Notice mailed to the address on the Ii-
cense shall be deemed received three days after rnailing'
The notice shall specify the grounds for ttre denial or
revocation.

B.ghelicenseemayappealthedeeisionofthetown
clerk to deny or revoke a peddler's license by filing a

written notice of appeal to the town council' within ten
days of the town clerk's decision'

C. Upon timely receipt of the notice of appeal' the
town clerk shall set a date for hearing the appeal' The
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5.35.1.20- Loud noises, speaking devlges--qq9nrPru-es- w*El

@r, nor any peffiGn tfre peddler's behalf,

s.36. LL0--s.36. L30

town cl-erk shall mail notice of the date of the hearing to
the licensee at least twenty days prior to the hearing
date.

D. The hearing shall be de novo. The town council
may affirm, reverse or modify the town clerk's decj-sion'

E. The decision of the town council shall be final'
Any person desiring to appeal must file an aPpropri-ate ac-
till in Yaki:na County superior court within fourteen days

of the town council's decision. (ord. lolL 51(part),
2OO4: Ord. 866 51 (Part), L998) '

5 . 35. l-10 Ptlrchase ord9rsl:Forur qnd qogtent
All orde rs shall be in

writing, in duplicate, stsating ttre name as it appears on

the licersel the address of the peddler, the address of
the principal, if applicable, the terms thereof and the

"*ooirt 
paib in advance, and one copy shall be given to the

purchaslr. (Ord. 1014 S1. (part) , 2OO4: ord' 865 S1

(part), 1-998) .

devices--Prohibited w!sq.

shall blow a horn, ring a beII or use any sound device,
including any loud-speaking radio or sound-amplifying sys-
tem upon any of ttre streets, alteys, parks or other public
ptacei of the town or upon any private premises in the
town wtrere sound of sufficient volume is ernitted or pro-
duced therefrom to be capable of being plainly heard upon

the streets, avenues, al1eys, parks or other public places
for the purpose of attracting attention to any goods'
wares or merchandise which such peddler proposes to sell'
(Ord. L0L4 51(part) , 2OO4: Ord. 865 S1 (part) ' 1998) '

5.36.l-30 Violat.r-on-1!ena!!y.
r, including Peddling without

a permit or with an expired permit, is a misdemeanor and

sfrltf Ue spbject upon Lonviction thereof to the general'
penalty provi.sion of the ordinances of the town of-er.rrg"i.- (ord. L0L4 s1(part) , 2OO4: Ord. 866 S1 (part) ,
L9e8).
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Chapter 5.40

STREET VENDORS

Sections:

5. 40. 0L0 Regulations established'
5,{0.020 PurPose.
5.40.030 Definitions.
5.40.040 License requ5-red'
5. 40. 050 Permit application procedure'
5. 40. 060 ti-cense regulations'
5. 40. 070 Business regulations'
5.40.080 Permit re-registration'
5. 40. 090 Permit revocation'
5.40.L00 ExemPtions-
5.40.1-l-0 fown not liable.
5.40 .L20 APPeals.
5. 40.130 Decisions fina1.
5.40.L40 Violations--Penalties'

.-
iegulations for street ven-

dors and merchandise displayers on public streets and

sidewalks and for vending operations on private property
which i.mpact the use of sidewalks and public ways such as

take-out windows and the use of vending carts, trailers or
other vending stands which are located adjacent to side-
walks or the public way. ticenses are required to street
vendors, who are subject to certain rest,rictions such as

size and placement oi vendlng carts, goods permitted to be

sold, etc. Permission must aLso be obtained from the
abutting property owner. Merchandise displayers (i,e.,
those displaying merchandise in front of their shops with-
out carts) are ""r:ect to certain restrictions, but need

not obtain a license. (Ord. 1017 51, 2OO4l '

5.40.020 PurPose
It is thEErpose of this chapter to provide for

safe, efficient- and convenient pedestrian and vehicLe
travel upon the streets and sidewalks of the towni to pro-
tect the beauty and aesthetic appeal of the town by con-
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trolling visual and physical clutter; to do so through the
provisi6ns of this chaptet by licensingr regulation and

control of street and tiOewaft vendors and other business
purposes; to carry out the purposes as also hereafter ex-
pressea in this chapter; and to further public n9{t!t
welfare and safety witrrin the town. (ord. 1017 52, 2004') '

5.40.030 Definltions-
gtrroughout the chaPter, unless the context otherwise

requires, ihe following definitions shal1 apply:- .Abutting property omer" means the owner of the
building or tot- jmlrreaiately fronting the proposed location
of a vending cart or temporary stand'

..Hawking,, means a Ioud, iepeated oral soLicitation of
business by the vendor or displayer or their agentsr €!tr-

ployees or contractors.
"Merchandise displayer" means any person owning or

operating a business of any kind which displays goods'

wares or merchand.ise on a pubtie sidewalk, street or alJ'ey
or on private property adjacent to a public way or side-
walk *h.r. dirlct access from a public right-of-way or

window or oPening into a
of anY kind are offered

sidewalk could occur.
"Person" means and includes any person, partnership,

corporation, association or other entity'
"street vendor" means any person, and their princi--

pals and agents, who engage ox conduct in the town, either
i' orr" tocitity or in traveling from place to place' a

temporary or tiansient business for the purpose o-f- sel1-
ir.gl r"r,Lirg o. soliciting offers for the saLe of bever-

"96", remedies, food, waresr merchandise or products of
.iy tir,A whatsoever, and who, for the purPoses of carrying
on such business, use, ox occupy any t'emporary stand'
vending car or take-out window on any pr:bli.c street, alley
or sidewalk, or any part thereof, or on private property
adjacent to a publlc v{ay or sidewa}k where direct accesE

to the busj.nes! from a pufftc right-of-way or sidewalk
could occur, for the purpose of exhibition and sale or
rental such as food, beverages, services, goods' ttares'
merchandise or Products...street vendor license" means the license provided by
this chapter.

"Take-out window" means anY
structure through which Products
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for sale d5-rectly to persons passing by on the sidewalk or
public way.

..Temporary stand" means any tables, chairs or combi-
nation thereof, or any booth, tent, trailer, storeroom,
street or sidewalk stand, temporary and/or open lunch
counter, sandwich counter or soft drink ax1d/ot poltable
food containers, or other temporary place for the sale of
goods, beverages or consumption or the sale of any wares
or merchandise of any kind and located upon or operated
from allelndays, street or sidewalk easements, public
streets oi sidewalks or any other pqblic space, or located
directly adjacent to a public way or sidewalk in such
fashion that direct access to the stand from a public
right-of-way of sidewaLk could occur.

..vending cart,, means a movable cart or vehicle that
is operated from a fixed loeati-on from which food, flowers
and/or nonalcoholic beverages are offered or providedr ol
offered for sale or sold, to the pqblic with or without
charge are provided for under Chapter 5.36 of this code
retaiing to peddler's carts. (Ord. 1017 53, 2004) '

5. 40. 04-0 License required.
ftE unfawtuf foi any Person to act as a street ven-

d,or or operate a take-out window adjacent to pgbJ.ic right-
of-way unl"ss that person or tris or her employees sha1l
have first received a street vendor license' A stleet
vendor license shalL not be required in order to display
merchandise on a public sidewalk if the display is by the
abutting permanent busj-ness and conforms in all respects
to the restrictions set forth in this chapter. A street
vendor license shall not be required for vending activi-
ties located on private property where the vending cart,
temporary stand, take-out window or merchandise display is
set back from the publ5-c way or sidewalk by six feet or
more, (Ord. 10L7 54, 2004).

5.40.05O Pemit application procedure.
be utilized in review-

ing permit aPPlications:
A. Application- AnY

street vendor l-icense shall
forrns provided bY the town
forth as to each PrinciPal
following:

person desiring to obtain a
apply therefor to the town on

and such aPPlication shall set
street vendor aPPlicant the
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the
ent;

L.Thename,addressandtelephonenrrrnberof
principal applicant and principal operator, if differ-

agtes,
canti

2.Thenatureorcharacterofthefood,bever-
or flowers to be offered or displayed by the appli-

telephone
operator

proposed

3. The narne, address and both home and business
numbers of the individual acting as manager or

for the PrinciPal aPPlicant;
4. The addrels of the abutting building of the

street or sidewalk location of the business;
5. The name, address and telephone nurnber of

the abutting property owner of the proposed street or
sidewalk location;

6. The length of ti:ne during which it is pro-
posed that the business or display will be conducted;

T.Theproposedhoursofoperationor*isplay;
S.Themaximumnumberofpersonsproposedto

work at the locat'ion at any given time;
g. The l{ashington state retail sales tax nurnber

for the street vendori
].o.ThetownbusinesslicenseofthesLreet

vendori
ll..Adrawingorsetofspecificationsforany

vending cart to be used wtrieh is of sufficient detaiL to
allow ifr" airector to determine that the cart will be

structurallY sound and safe;
L2. Iilritten approval on a form provided by the

town of the proposed vend.ing site from the abutting prop-
erty ovrner;

13. fhe application shal1 be sigrred by the ap-
plicant and if the applicant is not the aetual street ven-
io., the applicant shaLl verify his or her authority to
act as agent for the street vendor'

B.ApplicationFee.Thecompletedapplicationshall
be filed with the town elerk with a nonrefundable applica-
tion fee in tfie amount of one hundred fifty dolJ-ars. rhe
clerk shall not accept any application which appears in-
complete or is not accompanied by the requi-red fee.

c.ApplicationReview.Theapplicationtogether
with 

"rry 
.aaitionaL inforrnation deemed relevant by the di-

rector, shall be reviewed by the director t,o determine
whether the proposed business or display shall be permit-
ted at tfre propLsed Location. This determination shall be

40-17 (Granger 6/05)
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made within fourteen days of the receipt of a complete ap-
plication. In making his or her deterrnination the direc-
Lor shall apply the following standards:

L. irr"t the application and proposed business
are in complete confornri-ty with this chapter;

2.Thattheapplicantandprincipalshavecon-
formed to this chapter and other applicable regulations
when previously operating vending cartsi

3.Thattheabuttingpropertyownershavegj.ven
thei.r apProval;

4. That any proposed vending cart will be

structurally sound and safe for j-ts proposed use;
5.Thatthecolorsproposedforthevendingfa-

cilities are consistent with tne tolor guidelines adopted

by the historic preservation commission unless the colors
pioposed have treln separately approved by the historic
preservation conunission;

6.Thattheproposedbusinesswillbecompati.
ble with surrounding actioiti"" j.ncluding nearby busi-
nesses; and

T.Thattheproposedbusinessandlocationwill
not intrude into the sid.ewalk pedestrian zone pursuant to
the Granger streetscape Design T[orkbOok and will not un-
reasonably interfere with use of the street or sidewalk
right-of-way by pedestrians or vehicles'

E. APPli-cation APProval '
L. The director shall approve the application

if the reguirements of this chapter have been met' How-

ever, the director may specify reasonable conditions of
approval to insur" "oip"tibiLity 

of the proposed business
including hours of oPeration.

2.Ifthereguirementsofthischapterhavenot
been met, the application shall be denied in writing ad-

dressed to the applicant, setting forth the reason for de-
nial

3. rf an existing license is outstanding for
the proposed location, a new application shalf not be ap-
proved unless the previous licensee terminates his or her
license.

E'.Licenselssuance.Uponapprovaloftheapplica-
tion,a}icensewillbej.ssueatotheapplican!.afterthe
applicant has submitted to the director the following:

1. A copy of an approved sign perrnit' if appli-
cable;

40-L8 (Granger 6/O5l
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2. A copy of any applicable health department
permit;

3. A copy of any applicable town business li-
cense or temporary business license;

4. Proof of liability insurance naming the town
as additional insured in amount and policy provisions as
approved by the clerk of the towni

5. Payment of a nonrefundable license fee in
the amount of one hundred fifty dol1ars.

upon receipt of the above, the license shaLl be is-
sued, wtticft sha11 contain such restrictions and conditions
as contained in, and necessary to, properly administer the
tenns of this chaPter.

G. License Term. Each license shall be for a term
not to exceed three years, commencing on .fanuary 1st of
the calendar year in which the license is issued, and ter-
minating on Deceriber 3l-st of the third next succeeding
calendai year, unless otherwise revoked pursuant to this
chapter. (Ord. L017 55, 2A041.

s.4o.o5o r,iq@'
ons

censes issued pursuant to this
A. NontransferabilitY.

chapter may be transferred or
son.

B. Display of License Reguired. The license shall
be prominently displayed at all times on the vending cart.
The license shall be exhibited to any police officer or to
the director or his or her designee upon his or her re-
quest.

c. compliance wj-th other Laws and Permits. The 1i-
censee shall- at all times comp.Iy with all laws, regula-
tions and permits applj-cable to the licensee's businesst
however, that no off-street parking requirements sha1l ex-
ist or be imposed for any operation or that part thereof
being conducted solely under a lj.cense issued under this
chapter. (Ord. 1017 55, 20441.

5. 40. 0?0 B]rsiness requlations.
egulati-ons shall apply to alJ- street

vendor license holders and merchandise displayers and
their agents, employees and contractors, and to the con-
duct, operation and location of the business:

shall apply for all li-
chapter:

No ].icense issued under this
assigned to any other Per-

40-l_9 (Granger 6/05)
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A. Area Restrict,ions. If the l0cation is a side-
walk, a rrulnimum sidewalk clearance of seven feet shall be

maintained betreeen any vending cart or merchandise dj'splay
and any other fixed or teruporary obstruction or planting'
vending carts shall be placed no further than six feet
from tie adjoining buildinq face or right-of-way liluit'
Merchandise displays may not be placed further than four
feet from ttre adjoining build.ing face or right-of-tilay
limit. T.f located on a street, the business shall be ori-
ented and operated to sid.ewalk traffic and not to vehicle
traffic. No street vending cart or merchandise display
shalI be permitted, nor shall any permit be issued for any

area within the town other than the corsrercial zone under
the town zoning ordinances.

all
the
is

B. Assigned Location. The
times locate and oPerate the
vending cart in the assigned

street vendor shall at
busj-ness together with
location. Mobile vending

it is for:nd
application,
this ehaPter

not perrnitted.
c.Size.Thernaximumpermissiblesizeforanyvend.

ing cart shalI be three feet wide by five feet long by
fiie feet high, except that gmbrellas which meet the other
provisions oi ttris chapter may be allowed, and except the
incidental accessories may be attached or placed within
eighteen inches of the ends of the cart where approved by
the director. Take-out windows sha1l not exceed the maxi-
murn length for vending carts allowed under these regula-
tions.

D.Good's.Eood,nonalcoholicbeveragesandflowers
are the only goods permitted to be offered, displayed or
sold from o"nding carts. Merchandise displayers who are
operating withoui use of a vending Cart or temporary stand
may dispi"y m"="handise which is also on display within
the permanent, abutting building' No other goods' mer-
chandise or services of any kind are permi-tted.

E. Removal of cart,s and Merchandise. Each vending
cart and a]l merchandise rnust be removed from the public
right-of-way uPon close of business each day'

F. Loud iloises/Sound Devices. Mechanical audio or
noise-making devices, sound amplification or reproduction
devices or hawking are not permitted'

G. False Statenents. If at anY time
that any false statements were made in the
any license issued under the provisions of
may be revoked.
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H.obstructionofRj.ght-of-Way.Novendingcart,
temporary stand, take-out window or merchandise display
shall be located or operated in a way which unreasonably
obstructs pedestrian or vehicle traffic. No lines of per-
sons or customers shall be pe:xritted which reduce the re-
qri-red sidewalk clearance.

T. Cleanup/Maintenance. Each vending cart or mer-
chandise display site must be kept cLean and orderly at
aII t5:nes, and each street vendor shaIl provide a _refuse
container. Food product vendors shall also provide recy-
cling facilities.

J. Annual Fee. An anrrual fee in the amount of one

hundred fifty dollars shalL be paid at the ti-rne of issu-
ance of a street vendor license and on or before January
1st of each succeeding calendar year in which the license
remains va1id. (Ord- L0L7 S7, 2OA4l '

5 . 40 . 080 Pgrmit re-registrat'ion.
Whenever a licensed veffiFceases doing business in

the town for a period of thirty days or more, prior to re-
sumption of busin€esr the vendor shall register by notify-
ing the dj.rector in writing. Any such re-registration
shall not be valid beyond ttre ttrree-year term of the
original license. (Ord- LOLT 58, 2004) '

5. 40. 090 Pelm;!t- revocation.
e fiCense maY be sr:mrarilY

ing conditions:
A. Failure to comPlY with

chapter;
B. Failure to comPIY with

5. 40 . 080--5 . 40 .090

revoked under the follow-

any of the t'erms of this

any of the ternrs of the
license;

C. Mi.srepresentation of facts in the licensee,s ap-
plication for the l"icense or any other necessary permit;

D.Creationofanyunreasonab}ehazardtotheprrblic
health or unreasonably interfering with parking availabil-
Lty, vehicle or pedestrian access or travel;

E. tUlrenevei a licensed vendor ceases doing business
within the town for a period of one hundred eighty days'
or for any consecutive fourteen-day period between April
15th and October l-sth of any calendar yeaxi

I.. As other:r,uise provided for in this chapter'
(Ord. L017 S9, 20041 -
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5.40.100 Exemptions.
ersons or activiti.es shall be exempt

from the licensing reqrrirements under this chapter. (Ord'
toLT sLo, 2oo4l.

person who is found to
of this chapter or of

5.40.100--5.40. L40

have viol,ated anY term or
any pennit hereunder shall

5.40.1,L0 Town not liable.
lte.itfrer lfre town nor its of ficers, employees or con-

tractors shall be liable for any clairn, Ioss, injury or
damage to persons or property of whatsoever kind or na-
ture, causld in whole or in part by or arising dj.rectly or
indirectly out of the issuance of any license under this
chapter, or the conduct or operation of any such street
vendingr business or merchandise display by any person. As
a further condition to issuance of any license under this
chapter, the town rnay requi-re the licensee to execute, in
such form and substance as .is acceptable to the town, a
hold harmless and indemnification agreement by which the
licensee agrees to hold harmless and indemnify the town,
j-ts officeis, agents, employees and eontractors from and
against any and all liability arising out of the conduct

"rrd 
op".ation of the licensee's business. (Ord. 1017 SL1,

2004) .

5.40.120 Appeals.
e aecision made by the director under this chapter

may be appealed in writing by the aggrieved party of the
town council within twenty-five days following the date of
the decision directly to the town council. (ord. 10L?

sL2, 2044).

5.40.L30 Decisiong_final.
g, ruling, order or deter:rtination

of the direetor or the town council made pursuant to this
title shall be final at the time a final order or decision
is issued in written for:n, and no action to set aside or
modify the same shall be brought in the superior court or
other tribunal unLess the action shall be filed within
thirty days from the effective date of such decision,
finding or ruling, order or determination. (ord. 10L7

sL3, 2004).

5.40.140 Violations--PenaLties-
Any

provision
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be guilty of a civil infraction.
For the first such infraction, the civil penalty shall 

be in the amount of one hundred fifty dollars.
For the second infraction by the same person within a 

period of two years, the penalty shall be one hundred fifty 
dollars.

Upon the third violation with a period of two years, 
such violation shall constitute a misdemeanor, and be pun-
ishable upon conviction by a fine in any such not to exceed 
three hundred dollars, or by imprisonment for a term not to 
exceed ninety days, or by both fine and imprisonment.

Any civil penalties under this chapter may be collected 
in a civil action in any court of competent jurisdiction. The 
city may also seek injunctive relief in superior court to re-
strain any violations of the provisions of this chapter.

Prior to a person being charged with a violation, the 
city shall mail written notice of the alleged violation to 
the person at the address shown on the license, giving the 
person five days to cure the violation. Upon failure to cure, 
a citation or complaint may be issued. If no license has pre-
viously been issued, a citation may be given directly without 
notice. (Ord. 1017 § 14, 2004).

Chapter 5.44

BUSINESS LICENSES

Sections:

5.44.005 Definitions.
5.44.007 Definition of "engaging in business."
5.44.010 Business license required.
5.44.015 Exemptions.
5.44.017 Exemption to business license requirements 

based upon income or sales--Business 
registration required.

5.44.020 Investigations.
5.44.030 Building and premises.
5.44.040 Inspections.
5.44.050 Suspension or revocation.
5.44.060 Posting license.
5.44.070 Regulations.
5.44.075 Excise tax returns--State of Washington 

Department of Revenue.
5.44.080 Business license fee.
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5.44.085 Business license penalty.
5.44.090 Master license.
5.44.100 Penalties.

5.44.005 Definitions.
Unless otherwise provided in this title, the following 

terms, when used in this title, shall mean:
"Business" means all vocations, occupations, profes-

sions, and activities which are conducted for private profit, 
directly or indirectly. Business does not include schools, 
recognized churches, or other not-for-profit organizations 
which are recognized by the Internal Revenue Service as a 
nontaxable entity.

"Business Licensing Service" or "BLS" means the service 
maintained by the Washington State Department of Revenue 
through which the city’s general business licensing is 
administered.

"City" means the City of Granger, Washington.
"Employee" means any and all persons, including manag-

ers, entertainers and independent contractors, who work in 
or at or render any services directly related to the opera-
tion of any business.

"Food and beverages" means its usual and ordinary mean-
ing and shall include edibles and drinks cooked, mixed, 
prepared, sold, or distributed for consumption.

"Hawker" means all persons, both principals and agents, 
who sell or barter any goods, wares or merchandise at auction 
or public outcry; provided, however, that nothing herein 
shall apply to any administrator or executor selling property 
of deceased persons, or to private individuals or their 
agents selling their household property or furniture, or 
farming tools, implements or livestock, or any produce grown 
or raised by such person.

"Itinerant vendor or merchant" means any person, firm, 
or corporation, whether as owner, agent, consignee, or em-
ployee, whether a resident of the city or not, who engages 
in a business of selling and delivering goods, wares, food 
or merchandise of any kind or description, who conducts such 
a business outside of a permanent structure affixed to real 
property.

"Landlord" shall mean anyone who rents or leases two or 
more properties including land, houses, apartments or 
businesses.
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"License" means authorization to operate a business 
within the city.

"Master license" means a special license with no fee 
that is available to the nonprofit community organizations 
for community events held on city property with the approval 
of the city council.

"Mobile vending unit" means any business conducted from 
a vehicle or trailer, not permanently fixed as to location, 
and from which sales or other distribution of food or bever-
ages is conducted.

"Nonprofit" means a business conducted not for monetary 
gain of any person other than the organization itself, or 
when for religious, educational, or charitable purposes and 
certified as a 501(c) tax-exempt organization by the federal 
Internal Revenue Service.

"Operator" means any person who manages, directs, ad-
ministers or is in charge of the affairs and/or conduct of 
any portion of any activity occurring at any business 
premises.

"Person" means any individual, partnership, joint ven-
ture, corporation, company, firm, association or any group 
of individuals acting as a unit.

"Public place" means any area generally visible to pub-
lic view and includes streets, sidewalks, bridges, alleys, 
plazas, parks, driveways, parking lots, schools, city or 
county property or buildings, the interior and exterior area 
surrounding public buildings, playgrounds, and automobiles, 
whether moving or not.

"Stationary vendor" means any vendor engaged in the sale 
of any goods, foods, beverages, wares or merchandise within 
the city who is permanently located and regularly taxed 
within the city.

"Temporary food service establishment" means a food ser-
vice establishment operating at a fixed location for not more 
than 21 consecutive days in conjunction with a single event 
or celebration.

"Transient vendor" means any person who sells or offers 
to sell any goods, food, beverages, wares or merchandise 
within the city or operates any type of public entertainment 
such as a circus, carnival or road show, and who temporarily 
occupies any building, trailer, motor vehicle, table, stand, 
tent, hotel or motel room or other structure or is in the 
open while engaged in such activity, or who is not perma-
nently located and regularly taxed in the city and has no 
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manifest intention of permanently locating in the city. (Ord. 
1336 § 1, 2019; Ord. No. 1099A, § 1, 9-9-2008).

5.44.007 Definition of "engaging in business."
A. The term "engaging in business" means commencing, 

conducting, or continuing in business, and also the exercise 
of corporate or franchise powers, as well as liquidating a 
business when the liquidators thereof hold themselves out to 
the public as conducting such business.

B. This section sets forth examples of activities that 
constitute engaging in business in the city, and establishes 
safe harbors for certain of those activities so that a person 
who meets the criteria may engage in de minimis business ac-
tivities in the city without having to pay a business license 
fee. The activities listed in this section are illustrative 
only and are not intended to narrow the definition of "en-
gaging in business" in subsection (A) of this section. If an 
activity is not listed, whether it constitutes engaging in 
business in the city shall be determined by considering all 
the facts and circumstances and applicable law.

C. Without being all inclusive, any one of the following 
activities conducted within the city by a person, or its em-
ployee, agent, representative, independent contractor, 
broker or another acting on its behalf, constitutes engaging 
in business and requires a person to register and obtain a 
business license:

1. Owning, renting, leasing, maintaining, or hav-
ing the right to use, or using, tangible personal property, 
intangible personal property, or real property permanently or 
temporarily located in the city.

2. Owning, renting, leasing, using, or maintaining 
an office, place of business, or other establishment in the 
city.

3. Soliciting sales.
4. Making repairs or providing maintenance or ser-

vice to real or tangible personal property, including war-
ranty work and property maintenance.

5. Providing technical assistance or service, in-
cluding quality control, product inspections, warranty work, 
or similar services on or in connection with tangible per-
sonal property sold by the person or on its behalf.

6. Installing, constructing, or supervising in-
stallation or construction of, real or tangible personal 
property.
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7. Soliciting, negotiating, or approving fran-
chise, license, or other similar agreements.

8. Collecting current or delinquent accounts.
9. Picking up and transporting tangible personal 

property, solid waste, construction debris, or excavated ma-
terials.

10. Providing disinfecting and pest control ser-
vices, employment and labor pool services, home nursing care, 
janitorial services, appraising, landscape architectural 
services, security system services, surveying, and real es-
tate services including the listing of homes and managing 
real property.

11. Rendering professional services such as those 
provided by accountants, architects, attorneys, auctioneers, 
consultants, engineers, professional athletes, barbers, 
baseball clubs and other sports organizations, chemists, psy-
chologists, court reporters, dentists, doctors, detectives, 
laboratory operators, teachers, veterinarians.

12. Meeting with customers or potential customers, 
even when no sales or orders are solicited at the meetings.

13. Training or recruiting agents, representa-
tives, independent contractors, brokers or others, domiciled 
or operating on a job in the city, acting on its behalf, or 
for customers or potential customers.

14. Investigating, resolving, or otherwise assist-
ing in resolving customer complaints.

15. In-store stocking or manipulating products or 
goods, sold to and owned by a customer, regardless of where 
sale and delivery of the goods took place.

16. Delivering goods in vehicles owned, rented, 
leased, used, or maintained by the person or another acting 
on its behalf.

D. If a person, or its employee, agent, representative, 
independent contractor, broker or another acting on the per-
son’s behalf, engages in no other activities in or with the 
city but the following, it need not register and obtain a 
business license:

1. Meeting with suppliers of goods and services as 
a customer.

2. Meeting with government representatives in 
their official capacity, other than those performing con-
tracting or purchasing functions.

3. Attending meetings, such as board meetings, re-
treats, seminars, and conferences, or other meetings wherein 
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the person does not provide training in connection with tan-
gible personal property sold by the person or on its behalf. 
This provision does not apply to any board of directors mem-
ber or attendee engaging in business such as a member of a 
board of directors who attends a board meeting.

4. Renting tangible or intangible property as a 
customer when the property is not used in the city.

5. Attending, but not participating in, a "trade 
show" or "multiple vendor events." Persons participating at 
a trade show shall review the city’s trade show or multiple 
vendor event ordinances.

6. Conducting advertising through the mail.
7. Soliciting sales by phone from a location out-

side the city.
E. A seller located outside the city merely delivering 

goods into the city by means of common carrier is not re-
quired to register and obtain a business license; provided, 
that it engages in no other business activities in the city. 
Such activities do not include those in subsection (D) of 
this section.

F. The city expressly intends that engaging in business 
include any activity sufficient to establish nexus for pur-
poses of applying the license fee under the law and the 
constitutions of the United States and the state of Washing-
ton. Nexus is presumed to continue as long as the taxpayer 
benefits from the activity that constituted the original 
nexus-generating contact or subsequent contacts. (Ord. 1336 
§ 2, 2019; Ord. 1322 § 1, 2018).

5.44.010 Business license required.
All businesses are required to be licensed except as 

hereinafter provided. No person shall operate a business 
which generates income within the limits of the city for 
which a license or license fee is required without first ob-
taining such a license and paying such fee. This section 
applies to landlords and/or individuals owning land, houses 
or apartments and leasing or renting two or more properties 
to others. All such licenses shall be effective for one year, 
except the license term and fee may be prorated to synchro-
nize the expiration date with the business license account 
expiration established by the Business Licensing Service.

Applications for business licenses must be submitted 
through the Business Licensing Service and must be accompa-
nied by all information required for all licenses requested 
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and total fees due for all licenses, as well as the handling 
fee required by RCW 19.02.075. (Ord. 1336 § 3, 2019: Ord. No. 
1099A, § 1, 9-9-2008).

5.44.015 Exemptions.
The provisions of this chapter shall not apply to the 

following:
A. Suppliers who do not have a place of business in the 

city and who are engaged solely in wholesale selling to li-
censed retailers;

B. Any fraternal or social corporation or organization 
whose purpose is charitable and nonprofit;

C. Any religious organization or church, or other reli-
gious assemblage;

D. Any person who is by the laws of the United States 
of America or the state, exempt from such tax;

E. Any municipality or political subdivision of the 
United States or the state of Washington;

F. Any charitable or fund raising organization;
G. Vendors in a temporary bazaar or community fair for 

which a master license has been given to the sponsor thereof. 
(Ord. 1336 § 4, 2019: Ord. No. 1099A, § 1, 9-9-2008).

5.44.017 Exemption to business license requirements based 
upon income or sales--Business registration 
required.

For purposes of the license required by this chapter, 
any person or business whose annual value of products, gross 
proceeds of sales, or gross income of the business in the 
city is equal to or less than two thousand dollars and who 
does not maintain a place of business within the city shall 
submit a business license registration to the city clerk or 
his or her designee. The threshold does not apply to regula-
tory license requirements or activities that require a 
special permit. The city shall not require a fee from any 
person or business relating to the submittal of a business 
license registration as provided by this section. (Ord. 1336 
§ 5, 2019: Ord. 1322 § 2, 2018).

5.44.020 Investigations.
Within three business days of the time of the receipt 

of an application for a license where ordinances of the city 
necessitate an inspection or investigation before the issu-
ance of such licenses, the public works office shall refer 
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such application to the proper city department for making 
such investigation. The person charged with the duty of mak-
ing the investigation shall make a report thereon, favorable 
or otherwise, within seven days after receiving the applica-
tion information or a copy thereof. (Ord. 1336 § 6, 2019: 
Ord. No. 1099A, § 1, 9-9-2008).

5.44.030 Building and premises.
Before a license is issued, the applicant may be re-

quired to certify to the city that to the best of their 
knowledge and belief the premises and building where the 
business is to be conducted are in substantial compliance 
with the requirements of the city ordinances, including but 
not limited to the zoning ordinance, fire code, building 
code, plumbing code, electrical code, and any other applica-
ble ordinance or regulations. (Ord. 1336 § 7, 2019: Ord. No. 
1099A, § 1, 9-9-2008).

5.44.040 Inspections.
Whenever inspections of the premises used for or in con-

nection with the operation of a licensed business are 
provided for or required by ordinance, or are reasonably nec-
essary to secure compliance with any ordinance provision or 
to detect violations hereof, it shall be the duty of the 
licensee, or the person in charge of the premises to be in-
spected, to admit thereto for the purpose of making the 
inspection any officer or employee of the city who is autho-
rized or directed to make such inspection at any reasonable 
time that admission is requested. Additional more thorough 
owner requested inspections can be made at the request and 
expense of owner at rates established through the building 
permit office. (Ord. No. 1099A, § 1, 9-9-2008).

5.44.050 Suspension or revocation.
A. Any license may be suspended or revoked at any time 

during the term of such license for any violation of the 
licensee of any of the provisions of this Code related to the 
license, the subject matter of the license, or to the prem-
ises occupied or upon the following grounds:

1. Illegal issuance of the permit or license;
2. Issuance of the permit or license without au-

thority or power;
3. Issuance under an unauthorized ordinance or un-

der an ordinance illegally adopted;
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4. Issuance in violation of an ordinance;
5.WhenthebusinesslicenseorpermitwasPro.

cured by fraud or false representation of facts;
6. tf,hen issued through mistake or inadvertencei
T.Whenthelj.censeorpermitapplicat'ioncon-

tains false or misleading statements, evasions or suppres-
sion of material facts; or uPon:

a. Substantial
conditions on which a license or

b. Violation of
rizLng or regulating the license
the business activitY or Purpose
permi-t j-s issuedi

infractions or offensesc. Conviction of
under such an ordinance or Iaw;

d. Wrongful behavior of a substantial
character and of a public concern in relation to the li-
censed aetivi,ty. conviction of a crime is not necessary to
establish wrongful behavior of a substantial characteri

8. When reasonably neeessary in the interests
of protection of the public healt.h, safety, peace or wel-
fare.

B. such suspension or revocation may be in addition
to any fine imPosed.

c.Ifadeterminationismad'et,hatalicenseehas
vlolated any of the provisions of this title or any of the
provisions of this code, such l-ieensee shall be subject to
a "r"p"rrsion 

not to exceed 30 days, or revocation' as the
case be, as determined by the public works director. The

public works director shall mail wrj-tten notice of such de-
termination to the licensee at the address stated on the
license applicaLj-on. The licensee may obtain an appeal of
such suspension or revocation by appealing in writing to
the city council within ten days of the date of mailing of
such notice. such appeal must state the ground's upon which
the llcensee is appealing. The city council or appoi-nted
examiner shall schedule a hearj.ng no later than two regu-
larly scheduled council meeting dates after the filing of
the notj-ce of appeal t.o gather faets uPon which to make a

decision. The Ij-censee shall be given notice of the hearing
and may be represented at such hearing. After the hearing,
the city .orrrtil may affirm the decision of the city clerk,
extend or reduce the period of suspension, or may revoke
the license based upon the facts presented at such hearing'

violations of the terms and
permit is issuedi
ordinances or laws autho-
or permit, or regulating
for which the li-cense or

42.4 Supp. No. 7
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After such hearing, the city clerk shall mail written notice 
of this decision to the licensee at the address stated on the 
license application. The decision of the city council shall 
be final, but shall be appealable to the Yakima County supe-
rior court only upon the grounds of being arbitrary or 
capricious, and provided that notice of appeal is given 
within 14 days of the date of the mailing of the decision of 
the city council. (Ord. No. 1099A, § 1, 9-9-2008).

5.44.060 Posting license.
It shall be the duty of any person conducting a licensed 

business in the city to keep the license posted in a promi-
nent place on the premises used for such business at all 
times, except that transient licensees shall carry their li-
cense with them and make their license available upon 
request. (Ord. 1336 § 8, 2019: Ord. No. 1099A, § 1, 9-9-
2008).

5.44.070 Regulations.
The regulations set forth in this chapter are not ex-

clusive. Other regulations set forth in other sections of 
this title shall apply when appropriate from their meaning 
and context, and may each require specific licensing or per-
mits in addition to the business license required under this 
chapter. A violation of the provisions of this title, includ-
ing the business regulations, shall be punishable as provided 
in GMC 5.44.100. (Ord. 1336 § 9, 2019: Ord. No. 1099A, § 1, 
9-9-2008).

5.44.075 Excise tax returns--State of Washington 
Department of Revenue.

All persons, firms and corporations who perform labor, 
services and construction, or who sell goods or any other 
items deemed taxable by the state department of revenue 
within the city (as provided in Rule II, WAC 458-20-145), 
shall report the city "Location Code Number 3902" on their 
excise tax returns to the state department of revenue. On any 
violation hereof the amount of the local sales and use taxes 
due the city shall be paid to the city by the violator, to-
gether with a penalty of 100 percent in addition to all other 
penalties, fines and remedies provided in this chapter. (Ord. 
No. 1099A, § 1, 9-9-2008).
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5.44.080 Business license fee.
A. Unless otherwise provided in the chapter dealing with 

specific types of businesses, the city fee for a new city 
business license shall be fifty dollars and the city fee for 
an annual renewal of a city business license shall be twenty-
five dollars. The fee may be prorated as required, as de-
scribed in GMC 5.44.010. This annual city license fee is a 
basic fee for the privilege of doing and conducting business 
within the city limits.

B. Unless otherwise exempted in this chapter, the busi-
ness license fee applies to any business located outside the 
city that engages in some business activity inside the city 
limits.

C. If any person is engaged in business at more than one 
location in the city, then such person shall apply for and 
pay the license fee herein prescribed for as many of said 
businesses’ locations as are carried on by such person. (Ord. 
1336 § 10, 2019: Ord. No. 1099A, § 1, 9-9-2008).

5.44.085 Business license penalty.
Application for, and payment of all fees due for, a 

business license must be completed prior to commencing busi-
ness in the city. Any person conducting business without a 
license will incur a penalty. The penalty shall be double the 
basic fee, and is payable directly to the city. Failure to 
pay the fee and penalty is grounds for denial of the appli-
cation and/or imposition of penalties as provided for in GMC 
5.44.100.

The business license expires on the date established by 
the Business Licensing Service and must be renewed on or be-
fore that date. Failure to renew the license by the 
expiration date will incur the late fee authorized by RCW 
19.02.085. Failure to renew the license within one hundred 
twenty days after the expiration will result in cancellation 
of the license and may require reapplication for a license 
to continue business in the city. (Ord. 1336 § 11, 2019: Ord. 
No. 1099A, § 1, 9-9-2008).

5.44.090 Master license.
A. Where any business activities, except carnivals, take 

place as part of an event being held entirely within the con-
fines of the city parks which event is sponsored by the city 
parks and recreation department, a master license may be is-
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sued by the city to the department for the event. There shall 
be no fee for such master license.

B. Community events in city parks, streets or property, 
nonprofit community organizations from the city, such as the 
Chamber of Commerce, Rotary Club, Lions Club, Kiwanis, and 
other similar nonprofit community organizations from the 
city, may obtain a master business license. Business or fund-
raising activities which are conducted at a community event 
sponsored by a nonprofit community organization shall not be 
required to obtain a business license if registered with and 
operating under the master license of 
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the sponsoring nonprofit communj.ty organization. Busj'nesses
not registered with the sponsoring organization shall be

Iicensed in accordance with Section 5.44.010. For purposes

of this secti-on, a community event shall mean any event
sponsored by a nonprofit community organization. such master
license shall be valid only for community events which are
conducted on city property with the prior approval of the
city council. There shall be no fee for the master license'
(Ord. No. 1099A, S L, 9-9-2008)

5.44.l-00 Penalties.
A. fn addition to the suspension or revocation pro-

vided in section 5.44.050, any vj-olation of this chapter
shal1 be a misdemeanor and may be punishable by a fine of up

to $100.00 per day for any such vj.olation of t.his chapter'
B.Inadd.itiontotheremediesandpenaltiespro-

vid.ed in this chapter, and as distinct and separate reme-

dies, the city may sue in any court of competent jurisdic-
tion to obtain a judgment. and enforce collection thereof by
execution for any license fee due under this chapter, or
the city may seek an injunction prohibitj-ng a person from
engaging in any unlicensed business. In any action or suit
authorj-zed by this section, the city, if it prevaj-Is, shall
be entitled to recover a reasonable attorney's fee to be

set by the court along with its costs and disbursements '
(Ord. No. 1099A, S L, 9-9-2008)

ChaPter 5.45

ADULT CABARETS

Sections:
5.45.005 Findings -

5.45.01-0 Intent -

5.45 .A20 Definitions.
5 . 45 . 030 License fees--Term--ASsignment--Renewals .

5.45.040 License for managers and entertainers
required--E ee.

5.45.050 License aPPlications '
5.45.060 Issuance of licenses and renewals'
5.45.070 Standards of conduct and owner, operator,

and manager responsibility for preventing
Iewd conduct within an adult cabaret '

5.45.0soPremisesconfigurationrequirements.
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5.45.090
s.45 . 100
5.45.110
5.45.120

s.45. 1-30

5.45.140

s.4s.150
5.45.160
5.45.1-70

5.45.l_80
5.45.190

s.45 .200
s.45 .210

Minors--Hours.
Exemptions.
Business records requirement.
Revocation or susPension of
lj-censes--Managers and entertainers'
Revocation or susPension of
1i-censes--Adult cabaret .

Licensing--Compliance with other city
ordinance s--InsPections .

Appeals.
Violation a misdemeanor.
Civil remedies--Declaration of
nuisance--Abatement -

Other remedies.
Knowledge of adult cabaret owner,
operators and managers.
No private right of act'ion.
SeverabilitY.

5.45.005 Findinqs.

The city of Granger has reviewed the findings of munic-
ipalities having live adult entertainment establishments
within their respective jurisdictj-ons. The findings reviewed
include findlngs from the cities of Federal Way, Shoreline,
Tukwila, and Lake Forest Park, washington. Those findings,
which amply demonstrate the adverse secondary lmpacts gen-

erated by live adult entertaj-nment establishments, are ad-
opted as the city councj-I's findings supporting the adoption
and continuation of this chapter in force as amended'

(Ord. No. l-L17, S Lt 7-L4-20091

5.45. OL0 Intent.
This chapter is intended to protect the general public

health, safety and welfare of the citizenry of the city
through the regulation of the operations of public places
of adutt entertaj-nment. The regulations set forth in this
chapter are intended to prevent health and safety problems

in and around pubtic places of adult entertainment and to
prevent dangerous and unlawful conduct in and around public
places of adult entertainment.
(Ord. No. 1117, S Lt 7-1,4-2A09)

42.8 Granger, SuPP. No. 8
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s.4s .420 Definitions.
For the purpose of this chapt.er the words and phrases

used in this ehapter, unless the context otherwise indi-
cates, shall have the following meanj-ngs:

(a) nAdult entertainment" means:
(1) Any exhibition, performance or dance of

any type conducted in a premises where such exhibition,
performance or dance involves a person who is unclothed or
in such costume, attire or clothing as to expose any por-
tion of the female breast below the top of the areola or
any portion of the pubic region, anus, buttocks, vulva or
genitals, oT wearing any device or covering exposed to view
which simulates the appearance of any portion of the femal-e
breast below the top of the areola or any porti-on of the
pubic region, anus, buttocks, vulva or genitals, or human

male genitals in a discernibly turgid state, even if com-
pletely and opaguelY covered; or

(2) Any exhibitj-on, performance or dance of
any type conducted in a premises where such exhibition,
performance or dance is distinguished or characterized by a
predominant emphasis on the dep5-ction, descriptj-on, sj-muIa-
tJ-on, or relation to the followlng specified sexual actj-vj--
ties:

(A) Human genitals in a state of sex*
ual stimulation or arousal;

(B) Acts of human masturbation, sexual
intercourse or sodomY;

(C) Eondling or other erotic touching
of human genitals, pubic region, buttocks or female
breasts; or

(3) Any exhibition, performance or dance
which is intended to sexually stimulate any member of the
public and which is conducted on a regular basis or as a
substantial part of the premises activity. This includes,
but j-s not limited to, any such exhibit,ion, performance or
dance performed for, arranged with or engaged in with fewer
than all members of the public on the premises at that
time, with separate consideration paid for, ej-ther directly
or indirectly for such performance, exhibition or dance.

(b) trAdu1t cabaret" means any premises open to
members of the public in which there is at any time an ex-
hibit,ion or dance constit.uting "adult entertainmentn as de-
fined hereJ-n, provided for the use or benefit of a member or
members of the adult public, or advertised for the use or

42.9 Granger, Supp. No. 8
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benefit of a member or members of the adult public; pro-
vided, that ,,aduIt cabaret,, does not include any tavern or

other business that maintains a liquor license'
(c)t,C1erk|'meansthecityclerkorotheroffi-

cialofthecitywhoisdesignatedbythemayoraSlicens-
ing official undlr this chapter. It also includes hj-s or her

desi-gnee
(d)||Employee''meansanyandallpersons,}n_

cludi-ngentertainersrwhoworkinorat'orrenderanyser-
vices direct.Iy or indirectly related to the operatj-on of an

adult cabaret.
(e)''Entertainer''meansanypersonwhoperforms

any entertainment, exhibition or dance of any type within
an adult. cabaret, whether or not such person or anyone else

charges or accepts a fee for such entert,ainment, exhj'bi-
tion, or dance.

(f) 'rEntertainmentI
dance of anY tYPe, Pantomime,
mance.

(g) rtManager" means any person who manages' di-
rects, administers or is in charge of' the affairs and/or
conduct of any port,ion of any activity involving adult en-

tertainmentoccurringatanyplaceofferingadultenter-
tainment and is licensed as a manager under this chapter'

(h) "Mayor" means the Mayor of the City of
Granger and or his or her designee'

(i) t'Member of the public'r means any customer,

patron, club member, or person, other than an employee as

defined in this section, who is invited or admitted to an

adult cabaret.
( j) "Operator'r means all persons who own' oper-

aLe, direct,, oversee, conduct, mainLain' or effectively ex-

ert management control or authority over an adult cabaret
oritsaffairs,withoutregardtowhethersuchperson(s)
owns the premises in which the adult entertainment cabaret

does business.

An operator "effectively exerts management control or

authority" when he or she actually does' oE is in a

positionto,participateinthemanagement,directionor
oversightofanadultcabaretori.tsaffairs,whetheror
not such person's name appears on any public record filed

means anY exhibition or
modeling or any other Perfor-
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withanygovernmentagencyinconnectionwithanadu}t
entertaj-nment establishment or any parent company or

affiliate.
An operator's 'rparent company or affiliate" means any

otherpersonwhichownsfiftypercentormoreofanyclass
ofanoperator'sstock,orwhicheffectivelyexerts
managementcontrolorauthorityoveranoperator.

(k)''Performancearea''meansastageelevatedat
least eighteen inches above ground 1evel and includes an

area no larger than the area beginning six feet away from

the nearest mernlcer of the public, and running paralIel to,
the front edge of a stage on which adult entertainment is
permitted to occur, and which extends away from the front
end of the st.age no deeper than the depth of that stage'

(I) ,,Person" means any indivj-dual, partnership,
corporation, trust, incorporated or unincorporated associa-
tion, marital community, joint venture, governmental en-

tity, or other ent'ity or group of persons' however orga-
nized.
(Ord. No. 1117, S Lt 7-14-20A9)

s.4s.030
(a)Noadultcabaretshallbeoperatedormaintained

inthecj.ty,unlesstheownerorlesseethereofhasob_
tained a current license from the mayor or his/her desig-
nee, as hereinafter set forth; provided, that it is unlaw-
fu1 for any entertainer/ employee, manager' or operator to
knowingly work in or about r or to knowingly perform any

service directly related to the operation of an unlicensed
adult cabaret.

(b) The license year shaIl be from January 1st to De-

cember 31st of each year. AI1 licenses shall expire on the
thirty-first d.ay of December each year. Except as hereinaf-
ter piovided, all license fees shall be payable on an an-

nual basis and sha1l not be refund.able ' Annual li'cense fees

shall be five hundred dollars per year for an adult cabaret
l-icense.

(c)Licensefeesshallnotbeprorated.Licensesis-
sued under this chapter may not be assigned or transferred'

(d) Applicati-ons for renewal of licenses issued under

this chapter shall be filed with the clerk on or before the
expiration d.ate provided for in this section in the same
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manner as the original application providing the mayor with
current information accompanied by payment of the same fees

as are in effect for the original application for that li-
cense for the license year applied for'
(Ord. No. l-117, S L, 7-L4-2009)

5.45.040 License for manaqers and entertainers
required--Fee '

(a)uop.'"onshallworkasamanagierorentertainer
at an adult cabaret wj-thout having first obtaj-ned a manag-

er,s or an entertainer's llcense from the mayor pursuant to
this chapter. It shaIl be unlawful for any person to work

as a manager or to provide adult entertainment at an adult
cabaret in the city unless that person first obtains a man-

agrer's or entertainer's license as provided herein.
(b)Thelicenseyearforamanager'slicenseoran

entertainer,s license shall be from January 1st to December

31st of each year. Each such license shall expire on Decem-

ber 31st of each Year.
(c) The license fee for a manager's license or enter-

tainer,s license is one hundred dollars. This fee includes
the cosL of the picture required by this chapter. The li-
cense fee tor eath such l-icense is payable for a fuII year

only and is not refundable.
(d)Amanager'slicenseorentertainer'slicenseis-

sued under this chapter shall not be assigned or trans-
ferred.

(e) No

a managier's
chapter.

person under eighteen years of age may obtain
li-cense or entertainer's license under this

(f) In ord.er to obtain renewal
license or entertainer's license for
cense holder must file an application
clerk. The renewal fee for each year
lars.
(Ord. No. 11-17, S t, 7-L4-20A9)

of a current managerts
the next Year, a 1i-
for renewal with the
is one hundred dol-

5.45.050 License aPPlications '
(a) aduit cabaret License. AII applications for an

adult cabaret license or renewal thereof sha1l be submitt'ed
in the true name of the operator of the adult cabaret at
the business or commercial premises to which the applica-
tion pertains. The operator must disclose the name of the
true orrr.r of the adult cabaret business on the applica-
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tion. The operator, under penalty of perjury, shall sign
and notarize or certify that all of the operators as defined
in this chapter are lj-sted, the true owner has been dis-
closed, and all of the information provided is true and
correct. Any change in ownership in the adult' cabaret must
be reported to the city clerk within twenty days of such
change (s) .

(b) All applications sha11 be submitted on a form
supplied by the clerk, which shaIl require the following
information:

(1) If the applicant is an individual or part-
nership, the name, home address, home telephone number,
date and place of bj-rth, and social security number of the
applicant and of any operator(s). If the applicant j-s a
piitrr"r"hip, all such information must be provided for all
general partners;

(2\ The business name, address, and telephone
number of the establishment;

(3) If the applicant is a corporation, the
names, addresses, telephone numbers, and social security
numbers of all operators and of a1l- corporate officers and
directors. The same information shal-I be required from each
parent company or affiliate;

(4) The name, address, and telephone number of
the true owner of the adult cabareti

(5) The name, address and telephone number of
the owner of the property on which the adult cabaret is lo-
cated;

(6) The names, addresses, and telephone numbers
of all employees of t,he adult cabaret;

(7) A statement detailing whether the applicant
or any operator, partner, corporate officer, director r o!
sharehol-der of fifty percent or more of any class of an op-
erator's stock, holds any other licenses under this chapter
or any similar adult cabaret, adult entertainment or sexu-
ally oriented business ordinance, including motion picture
theaters and panorams from the city or another city,
county, or state, and if sor the names and addresses of
each other lj-censed business and the jurisdiction (s) in
which such businesses are located; and

(8) A description of the adult cabaret or sexu-
aIIy oriented adult entertainment business history of the
applicant; whether such person or entity, in previously op-
erating in this or another city, county or state, has had a
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business license or adult entertainment license revoked or
suspended, the reason therefore, and the actj.vity or occu_

pation of the applicant subsequent to such action, suspen-

slon or revocation.
(c) Application for Manager or Entertainer License'

All applications for a manager's or entertainer's license,
oranyrenewalthereof,shallbesignedbytheapplicant
and notarized or certifled to be true under penalty of per-
jury.Atthetimeoftheapplication,apictureshallbe
taken of the applicant by the mayor. All applications sha1l

be submj-tted on a form supplied by the mayor, whieh sha1l
require the fol1owing information:

(1) The applj-cantrs name, home address' home

telephone number, date and place of birth, social security
number, and the name, address and phone number of the adult
cabaret or adult cabarets at which the applicant will work,

any stage names or nicknames used in entertaining, and any

aliases Past and Present;
(2lTheformshallalsorequiretheapplicantto

disclose all prior criminal convictions, including the
crime (s) convi-cted of, pIace, and the approximate date of
each such convictioni

(3) With the application an applicant shaIl
present picture identification, which sha1l include:

(A) A motor vehicle operator's license, is-
sued by the State of washington, bearing the applicant's
photograPh and date of birth; or

(B)AWashingtonSt,ateissuedident'ification
card bearing the appllcant's photograph and date of birth;
or

(C) Any other form of reliable picture
identification bearing the applicant's photograph and date

of birth.
(d) The clerk shal1 issue the adult cabaret license'

manager 1j_cense, or entertainer license promptly upon re-
eeipt of the application, the information required to be in
the application, the investigation by the po}ice department

in accordance with subsection (e) of this section and the
applicable license fee.

(e)Theclerkruponpresentationofsuchapplications
and before acting upon the same, shall refer such applica-
tions to the police department, which shall make a full in-
vestigation as to the truth of the statements contained
therein.
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(f)Dutytosupplementapplicat'ion.Intheeventthat
any information o,, ".,y 

app}ication for a license under this
chipter becomes outdated or otherwise inaccurate or incom-

pfeie, including but not limited to substantial changes to
anapplicant'shairstyleand.colorrorfaciaforother
features including tattoos, an applicant or license holder
shall appear before the clerk within twenty days and pro-
vide current information, including, when applicable, bei-ng

photographedbytheclerktoaccuratelyreflectanychange
inappearancerfr.tcomparedtothemostrecentphotograph
availabte as required under section 5.45.050(c) of this
chapter.

(g)Managerasagentforowneroroperator.Inaddi-
tion to the other licensing requirements set forth in this
section, applicants for managerrs licenses shall verify un-

der penalty of perjury that the applicanL is an aut,horized
.g"rrl of the owner and operator and that the manager is
acting on behalf of and in furtherance of the owner's and

operator's interest in operating and maj-ntaining an adult
cabaret.
(Ord. No. 1117, S L, 7-]-4-2009)

5.45.0q0 Issuance of licenses and renewals'
(a)Uponreceiptofanycompleteapplicationfora

license or for a renewal of a license under this chapter,
the clerk shall refer the applicatj-on to the police depart-
ment which shall investigate the truth of the statements in
the applicatj-on and shall j-nvestigate t,he applicant's com-

pliancL with the standards of this chapter pursuant to Sec-

tion 5.45.050(d). upon receipt of any complete application
for a license, the mayor shall further issue a temporary
Ij-cense, pending disposition of the application. The tempo-

rary license shalL expi-re upon issuance of a license or re-
newal thereof or a notice of non-issuance of the llcense'
The hol-der of a temporary license is subject to all of the
requiremenLsrstandardsrandpenaltyprovisionsofthis
chapter.

(b)Afteraninvestigation,themayorshallissuea
license if the police department finds:

(1) That the applicant complies with all appli-
cable requirements and standards of this chapter; and

(2) That the applicant, his or her employee'
agent, parLner, director, officer, stockholder, operatorr oI
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manager has not made any false, misleading or fraudulent
statement of fact in the applj-cation for a llcense r ox in
any report or record required to be filed with the mayor.

(c) In the event the applicant has not met the enu-
merated requj-rements after the reqr:ired investigations, the
mayor sha1l j-ssue a not j-ce of non-j-ssuance of the license.
Notice of non-issuance shaIl specify the reasons therefor.

(d) Each adult cabaret shall maintain on the premj-ses
of the adulL cabaret and retain for a period of two years
the names, addresses, home telephone numbers, social secu-
rity numbers and ages of each person employed or othenoj-se
permitted to appear or perform on the premises as an enter-
tainer, including independent contractors and employees.
This informatj-on shall be available for inspection by the
mayor or the police department during the adult cabaretrs
regular business hours.
(Ord. No. 1117/ S t, 7-L4*2009)

5.45.070 SLandards of conduct and owner, operator, and
manaqer responsi-bilitv for preventinq lewd
conduct within an adult cabaret.

The following standards of conduct musL be adhered to
by employees and entertainers of any adult cabaret. Fur-
ther, each owner, operator r ox manager is sPecifically re-
quired to ensure compliance with [the] following require-
ments by all persons within the adult cabarets over which
that owner, operatorr or manager is responsible:

(a) No employee or entertainer shall be un-
clothed or j-n such attire, costume or clothing so as to ex-
pose to view any portion of the breast beLow the top of the
areola, or any portion of the pubic hair, anus, buttocks,
vulva and/or genitals, except upon a stage at least eigh-
teen inches above the immediate floor level and removed at
least six feet from the nearest member of the public.

(b) No employee or entertainer shal1 wear or use
any device or covering exposed to view which sj-mulates the
breast below the top of the areola, vulva or genitals,
anus, and/or buttocksr or any portion of the pubic hair,
except upon a stage at least eighteen inches above the im-
mediate floor leveL and removed at least six feet from the
nearest member of the Public.

(c) No employee or entertainer shaI1 touch, fon-
d1e or caress any member of the publj-c or any other person
for the purPose of arousing or exciting the member of the
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public,s or other person's sexual desires or touch, fondle
orcaressanymemberofthepublicorotherpersonwhere
such conduct has the effect of arousing or exciting the
member of the public's or other person's sexual desj-res'

(d)Noemployeeorentertainershallallownor
shalL any member of the publj-c or other person touch, fon-
dIe or caress an employee or entertainer for the purpose of
arousing or exci-ting the sexual desires of either party or
touch, fondle or caress an employee or entertainer where

such conduct has t,he effect of arousj-ng or exciting the
sexual desires of either PartY'

(e) The owner, operator, manager, employee or
any other person in t.he adult cabaret's premises shalI not
operateormaintainanykindofwarningdevice,oremploy
anyothermethodwhatsoever,forthepurposeofwarningem-
ployees, entertainers, members of the publj-c' or anyone

else within the adult cabaret that police officers or other
city J-nspectors are approaching or have entered the adult
cabaret.

(f)At]easttwolicensedmanagersshallbeon
the premises of an adult cabaret at all times that the
adult cabaret is open to the public and shall be clearly
identified at all t.imes by means of a nameplate no less than
three-quarters-j-nch high and three inches long which reads
,toN DUTY MANAGER. rr Such nameplate sha1l be conspicuously
affixed. to the managers' clothing and clearly visible at all
times. The names and licenses of the managers on duty shall
be prominently posted and illuminated in an area open to
the public duiing such managers' shifts. The managers sha1l

be rlsponsibte for verifying that any person who provides
entertainment within the premises possesses a current and

valid entertainer's license and that such persons comply

with the provisions of this chapter. At least one lj'censed
managier shall have, at aII times, a clear' continuous' and

unobstructed view of all stages on which adult' entertain-
ment is permitted to occur. Managers must ensure that the
standards of conduct set forth in this sect,ion are complj-ed

with during all times that the adult cabaret is open Lo the
public.

(g)AnyownerroperaLor'manager'entertainer'
or employee viol.iitg the provisions of this section sha1l

re guittv of a gross misdemeanor as provid'ed for in sect'ion
5.45.l.60.Inaddition,beeauseowners,operators,andman-
agers are responsible for ensuring compliance with the pro-
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visions of this section within the adult cabaret, the adult
cabaret license shall be subject to suspension or revoca-
tion based upon any violatj-on of these provisions regard-
less of whether the city can pursue crimj-na] prosecution or
other 1egal remedies against an indj-vidual entert'ainer or
individual manager for violations of this chapter and the
city need not fiist pursue the individuals before seeking
adult cabaret license suspension or revocation for viola-
tions.
(Ord. No. L11-7, S 1, 7-t4-2009)

5.45.os0Premisesconfiqurationreguirements.
E""ryadu}tcabaretshallbearrangedinsuchamanner

that:
(a)Adultentertainmentshalloccuronlyona

stage, at least eighteen inches above the immediate floor
leveI and at least six feet removed from the nearest member

of the public. No members of the publi-c shall be permitted
on a stage or wit.hin sj-x feet of a stage while adult caba-
ret entertainment is in Progress'

(b)Noadultentertainmentshallbevisibleat
from the outside tofl an adult cabaret'

(c) Sufficient lighting shalI be provided and

distributed throughout the public areas of the
so that all objects are plainly visible at all
a person of ordinary eyesight.

tbt No interior walls shalI be allowed other
than to segregate restrooms, employee dressing rooms, man-

ager's office, or other areas reasonably necessary to the
business operation of the adult cabaret. No member of the
public sha11 be allowed in any such segrregated area, other
than restrooms.

(e)Thestageonwhichadultentertainmentis
provided shalf be visible from atl of the public areas of
the adult cabaret and visibility shall not be blocked or
obscured by doors, curtains, drapes, of any other obstruc-
tion whatsoever.

(f)Thereshallbepostedoneachinteriorwall
visible to the public, a well illuminated and conspicuously
displayed sign, at least three feet long and two feet high,
containing the following text:

It is a crime for entertainers to:
L. Expose their breast's below the top of

the areola, any port,ion of the pubic haj-r, buttocks, geni-
tals or vulva and/or anus, except upon a stagei or

any time

egually
premises
times to
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2. Touch, fondle r or caress a patron or
other person for the purpose of sexual arousal; and

It. is a crime for members of Lhe public or other Persons
to:

1. Touch, fondle, or caress any enter-
t.ainer or other emPloYee.

such sign shall be printed in letters of sufficient size
sothatthetistisclearlylegiblebypersonsof
ordinary eyesight from any locatj-on where members of the
public are Permitted.

(g)Violationoft'hepremisesconfigurationre_
quirements found in this section wilt subject managrersr oP*

erators, and owners to crimj-nal penalties under section
5.45.160. The owner's/operator's adult cabaret lj-cense will
also be subject t'o suspension and/or revocation'
(Ord. No. 1-117, S t, 7-L4-2009)

5.45.090 Minors--Hours.
(a) Minors.

(1) No adult, cabaret shaIl employ any person un-
der the age of eighteen years as an entertainer or allow an

entertainer on its premises for the purpose of providing
adult entertainment who is under eighteen years of age'

(2) No person under the age of eighteen years

shalL be admitted to an adult cabaret'
(3) No person under the age of eighteen years

sha1l be licensed as a manager or an entertainer for an

adult cabaret.
(b)BusinessHours.Anadultcabaretshallbeclosed

between two a.m. and eight a.m.
(ord. No. 111?, S L, 7-14-2009)

5.45.l-00 Exemptions.
(a) This chaPter shall

(1) P1aYs, oPeras,
works that are not obscenei

not be construed to Prohibit:
musicals, ox other dramatic

(2)Classes,seminarsand]ecturesthatareheld
for serious scientific or educati-onal purposes that are not
obscene; or

(3) Exhibitions, performances, expressions or
dances that are not obscene.
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(b) For purposes of this chapter, any activity is ob-
scene:

(1) Which the average person, applying contempo-
rary standards would find, when considered as a whole, ap-
peals to the prurient interesti and

(2) Which explicitly depict,s or describes pa-
tently offensive representations of:

(A) Ultimate sexual acts, normal or per-
verted, actual or simulated; or

(B) Masturbation, fe1latio, cunnilingus,
bestiality, excretory functions or lewd exhibition of the
genitals or geni-tal area; or

(C) Vlolent or destructive sexual acts in-
cluding but not limited to human or animal mutilation, dis-
memberment, raPe or torture; and

(3) Which, when considered as a whole, and in
the context in trhich it is used, lacks serious literary,
artistic, political or scientific value.

(c) The exemptions found in this section shall apPly
to first amendment speech or expression and shall not apply
to the prohibited sexual conduct described in and prohib-
ited by Sect,ion 5.45.070.
(ord. No. 1117, S Lt 7-L4-2409)

5.45.1L0 Business records requirement.
(a) No later than March l-st of each year an adult

cabaret licensee shal1 file a verified report with the clerk
showing the licensee's gross receipts and amounts paid to
entertainers for the preceding calendar year.

(b) An adult cabaret licensee sha1l maj-ntain and re-
tain for a period of two years the names, addresses and
ages of aII persons employed as or contracted as entertain-
ers or managers by the licensee regardless of the personrs
status as an employee or as an independent conLractor.
(ord. No. 11L7, S L, 7-L4-2009)

5.45.L20 Revocation or suspension of licenses--Managers
and entertainers.

(a) The mayor shall suspend any manager or enter-
tainer license issued under this chapter for a period of
thirty days if the manager or entertainer j.s guilty of vj-o-
lating any provision of section 5.45.070. If any manager or
entertainer is guilty of a second violation of any provi-
sion of Section 5.45.070, the mayor shall revoke the manag-
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errs or entertainer's license for the remaining portion of
the then current year and shaIl not issue a manager of en-

tertainer's license to the manager of entertainer for the
following Year.

(b) The mayor shall revoke any manager or entertainer
license issued under this chapter for the remaining portion
of the then current year if the Ij-cense was procured by

fraud, by a materi-a1ly false or mj-sleading representation
of fact in the Ij-cense application or in any report or re-
cord required to be filed with the mayor'

(c) upon d.etermination that grounds for suspension or
revocation of a manager or entertainer license exist, the
mayor shall send the license holder a notice of suspension
or revocation by first class mail, postage prepaid. The sus-
pension or revocation shall become final and be effective
-rpon the expiration of the ten-day appeal period set forth
in section 5.45.L50, unless a timely notice of appeal is
filed as sPeci-fied therein.
(Ord. No. 1-117, S Lt 7-L4-2009)

5.45.130
cabaret.

(a)themayorshatlnotifytheowner/operatorofa
licensed adult cabaret in writing if a violation or viola-
tions of this chapter have been found to occur at the adult
cabaret over which the owner/operator is responsible.

(b) The mayor sha1l suspend an adult cabaret llcense
for a period of t.hirty days Lf, after receiving notice that
a violation (s) of this chapter islare occurring within its
adult cabaret as required under subsection (a) of this sec-
tion, violation(s) of this chapt.er is/are occurring at the
adult cabaret and the mayor shall impose a monetary penalty
of five hundred dollars aqrainst the owner/operator;

(c) The mayor shaIl suspend an adult cabaret license
for a period of six months if, after having been subject to
. pr".rior" thirty-day license suspension under this sec-
titn, violationtsl oi tfr:-" chapter is/are occurring at the
adult cabaret and the mayol shall j-mpose a monetary penalty
of one thousand dollars against the owner/operator; and

(d) The mayor shall revoke any adult cabaret license
issued under this chapter for the remaining portion of the
then current year and shall not issue an adult cabaret Ii-
cense to the owner/operator for the following year j-f, af-
ter having been subject to a previous six month suspension
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under this section, violation (s) of this chapter is/are oc-
curring within the adult cabaret and the mayor sha1l impose

a monetary penalty of two thousand five hundred dollars
against the owner/oPerator.

(e) Notice of violation(s) to the owner/operator pro-
vided for under this section shall be issued by the mayor

and sent by first class mail, postage prepaid'
(f) The mayor shall suspend any adult cabaret license

issued under this chapter for a period of one year if the
license was procured by fraud, Lf the applicatj-on contains
materially false or misleading lepresentation (s) of fact or
if there is any materially false or misleading representa-
t.ion in any report or record required to be filed with the
mayor shall impose a monetary fine of five hundred dollars '

(g) upon determination that grounds for suspension or
revocaLion of an adult cabaret license exist, the mayor

shall send the lj-cense holder a notice of suspensj-on or re-
voeation by first class mail, postage prepaid. The suspen-
sion or revocation shall become final and be effective upon

the expiration of the ten-day appeal peri-od set forth in
section 5.45.150, unless a timely notice of appeal is filed
as specified therein.
(Ord. No. 1117, S tt 7-L4'2009)

5.45.L40 Licensinq--compliance with other citv
ordinances--Inspections'

(a)Allothercityapprovalsandpermitissuance
other than those specifically set forth in this chapter in-
cluding but not limited to fire, building and zoning, are
separate from the licensing process set forth in this ehap-
ter. The granting of any license or the providing of any

approval pursuant to this chapter shall not be deemed to be

an approval of any city permit or approval not specifically
set forth in this chaPter.

(b) Licensees operating premises licensed under this
chapter shall hold those areas upon the premises which are
accessible to the public open for routine regulatory in-
spections by the city during business hours to ensure com-

pli"rr"" with the requirements of this chapter. This section
shall not restrict or limit the right of entry vested in
any law enforcement agency or the fire department.
(Ord. No. 111-7, S Lt 7-L4*20091
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5.45.150 Appeals.
(a) upon notice of non-issuance, suspension, or revo-

catj-on of any license under this chapter, the applicant or
license holder may appeal by filing a notice of appeal,
specifying the particular reason(s) upon which the appeal
is UaseA, with the clerk within ten days of and including
the date of the notice of non-issuance, suspensj-on or revo-
cation. A t j-mely not.ice of appeal shaIl stay the ef fect of
non-issuance, suspension or revocation. An untimely notice
of appeal shall be rejected as such by the mayor and no ap-
peal hearing sha1l be scheduled.

(b) Upon timely filing of a notice of appeal, t'he
clerk sha1l schedule a hearj-ng on the appeal before a hear-
ing examiner. The hearinq sha1l be conducted no later than
thirty days from the dat,e of t.he notice of appeal, unless
the appellant agrees to an extension or for good cause
shown. The hearing examiner shall have the authority to is-
sue subpoenas for persons and documents relevant to the ap-
peal upon request of a PartY.

(c) within twenty days, excluding holidays recognized
by the city from the date of the hearing on an apPeal under
this section, the hearing examiner shall issue a written
decision, which shall set forth the reasons therefore'

(d) The decision of the hearing examiner to reject an

appeal as untimely or his decision following an appeal
heiring shall be final and conclusive, unless an application
for a writ of revj-ew is filed with the Yakima County Supe-
rior court and properly served upon the city of Granger
within thirty calendar days of and including the date of
the hearing examiner's decisi-on. A timely filed action to
Superior Court or any other court with jurisdictj-on shall
stay the effect of the non-issuance, revocation or suspen-
sion.
(ord. No. 1l-17, S Lt 7-L4-20091

5.45.160 Violation a misdemeanor'
anypersonknowinglyviolatinganyoftheprovisions

of this chapter is guilty of a gross misdemeanor and upon

conviction thereof, shall be punishable by a fine not to ex-
ceed five thousand. dollars or imprisonment in jail not to
exceed one yearr ot both imprisonment and fine. Each sepa-
rate day or any portion thereof, during which any vj'olation
of any provision of this chapter occurs or continues, shall
be deemed a separate and distinct offense'
(Ord. No. 1117, S L, 7-L4-2A09)
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5.45.170 Civil remedies--Declarati-on of
nuisance--Abatement .

The violation of or failure to comply with any of the
provisions of this chapter is unlawful and the city council
declares that such viotation constitutes a public nuisance'
The city may seek legal or eguitable relief to enjoin or
abate any act or practj-ce that constitutes or will consti-
tute a violation of any regulation herein adopted'
(ord. No. 1117' S L, 7-L4-2009)

5.45.l-80 Ot,her remedi-es.
The remedies provided herein for violations of or

failure to comply wit,h provj-sions of this chapter, whether
civil or crj-minal, shaIl be cumulative and shall be in ad-
dition to any other remedy provided by Iaw or at equity.
(Ord. No. 1L17, S \t 7-L4-2009)

5.45.1-90

(a) An adult cabaret owner is responsible for the
type of conduct occurrj-ng within its adult cabaret and is
deemed to have knowledge of, and is strictly liabLe for,
the conduct of its operators and managers in complying with
the provisions of this chaPter.

(b) operators and managers are responsible for the
conduct of employees, independent conLracLors, and others,
while present within the adult cabarets over which they
serve aS operators or managers. OperatorS and managers are
deemed to have knowledge of, and are strictly Iiable for,
the conduct of employees, independent contractors, and oth-
ers on the ad.ult. cabaret premises.
(ord. No. 1117, s t, 7-L4-2009)

5.45.200 No private riqht of action.
Nothing contained in this chapter is intended to be,

nor sha}l be construed to create or form the basis for any
civil or criminal liability on the part of the city, its
officers, employees or agents, for any injury or damage re-
sulti-ng from the failure of an applicant or license holder
to comply with the provisions of this chapter, or by reason
of or in consequence of any inspeetion, notice, order, cer-
tificate, permission or approval authorized or issued or
done in connection with the implementation or enforcement
of this chapter by the city, its officers, employees or

rators
managers.
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agents. This section j-s specifically intended to i-nc1ude,
but not be limited to, a complete grant of immunity from
prosecution in favor of police officers and other city em-
ployees and agents engaged j-n cover or overt enforcement of
the chapter.
(Ord. No. 1117, S Lt 7-1,4-2009)

5.45.2L0 Severability.
Shou1d any section, paragraph, sentence, clause or

phrase of this chapter, or j-ts application to any person or
circumstance, be declared unconstitutional or otherwise in-
valid for any reason, or should any portj-on of this chapter
be preempted by state or federal Iaw or regulation, such
decision or preemption shall not affect the vatidit,y of the
remaining portions of this chapt,er or 1ts application t.o
other persons or circumstances.
(Ord. No. 111-7, S 1-, 7-L4-2009)

Sections:

Chapter 5.48

ITINERANT MERCHANTS

License fee.
Mobile vending unit operation
restrictions.
Stationary vendor operation restrict,ions.
License not, a waiver of other regulations.
Violation--Penalt.y.

5.48.020
5.48.030

5.48. 035
5.48.040
5.48.050

5.48.020 License fee.
The license fee for j-tinerant merchants operation

within the city sha1l be the sum of $150.00 per year per
mobile or stationary unit.; provided, the l-icense for the
period commencing after "Tu1y Lst of any year shall be
$75.00. A monthly license can be purchased for $22.50 and
remain valid not longer than 31 calendar days. These fees
may be amended by resolution.
(Ord. No. 1102, S Lt 9-23-2008)

5.48.030 Mobile vendinq uni-t operati-on restrictions.
No

place in
engaged

mobile vending unit shall operate in any public
violation of any ordinance of the city. Any vendor

in the sale of food or beverages shal1 also be re-
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ferred to the loca1 health department for approval of a

healt.h permit in addition to the regular vending license'
Such vendorrs equipment shall be subject to inspections by

the city and/or the health department at the time of appli-
cati-on and at periodic j-ntervals thereafter. The location
of operation is to be approved. by the director of public
works or his designated assistant.

A. Geographical restrictions' AlI mobile ven-
dors licensed under this chapter shal1 conform to the fo1-
lowing standards:

1. Cannot operate within 300 feet of any
public park of the city where any city-authorized conces-
sion stand is l-ocated during t'j-mes other than during the
course of a public celebration except as approved by the
parks and recreatlon department of the city'

B. No mobile vendor shall conduct business so as to
violate the traffic and sidewalk ordinances of the city as

nor^r in effect or hereafter amended.

c. No mobile vendor shaIl 0bstruct or cause to be

obstructed the passage of any sid.ewalk, street, avenue, al-
1ey or any other publj-c pIace, by causing people to congre-
gate at or near the place where food is being sold or of-
fered for sale.

D. No vendor may sound any device which produces a

Ioud or raucous noise, or use or operate any loudspeaker,
publj-c address system radio, sound amplifiesr oI similar de-
vice to attract Public attention.

E. No mobile vending unit shall be left unattended
and must be occupied by the permittee or by his/her agent'

r. AlI mobile vendors shall provide garbage recepta-
cles for customer use.

G. No mobile vend.or shaIl l0cate his or her vehicle
or other conveyance in such a manner to cause a traffic haz-
ard.

H. At the conclusion of business activities at a

given location the mobile vendor shaIl clean all the public
,"y surrounding his or her vehicle of all debris, trash and

litter generated by the vendor's business activities.
I. All mobile vendors preparing food by cooking,

frying or other means shall be eguipped with at least one

fire extinguisher with a minimum rating of 2A-40:BC.
(Ord. No. 1L02, S L, 9-23-2008)
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5.48.035 Stati-onarv vendor operation restrietions.
No stationary vendor shall operate in any public place

in violation of any ordinance of the city. Any vendor en-
gaged in the sale of food or beverages shaI1 also be re-
ferred to the loca1 health department for approval of a

health permit in addition to the regular vending license.
Such vendor's equipment shaIl be subject to inspections by
the city and/or the health department at the time of appli-
cation and at periodic j-ntervals thereafter. No stati-onary
vendor operation shall be placed dj-rectty abutting a busi-
ness whi-ch specializes j-n any item that the stationary ven-
dor offers for sale, unless the applicant owns the estab-
lishment or has written consent from the proprietor of the
establishment. A11 stationary vendors must have written
consent from the owner of the property where the vending
operation sha11 be placed. A1I stationary vendors licensed
under this chapter sha11 conform to the followinqr stan-
dards:

A. No stationary vendor shall be licensed for a

locatj-on in a residential zoning district or commercj-al of-
fice districtr ES defined in tj-tle L7 -

B. Stationary vendors shaIl be licensed only at
t.hose sites on which there is a permanent business operat-
ing and licensed under this title that has a restroom for
use by the vendor.

C. No stationary vendor shall locate his or her
vehicle, other conveyance, temporary stand Or merchandise
within 20 feet of any public right-of-way or within 20 feet
of the intersection of any public right-of-way and private
driveway.

D. No vehicle, other conveyance or temporary
stand shall be located closer than 20 feet from any build-
ing or structure on the licensed property or adjoining
property.

E. No electrical cords sha11 be placed on the
ground or in the air between the retail business and the
stationary vendors unit.

F. All stationary vendors shall place at least
one 30-ga11on garbage receptacle adjacent to their struc-
ture upon the site of business for eustomer use.

G. Vendor sites shall be cleaned of all debris,
trash and litter at the conclusion of daily business activ-
i-ties.
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H. AII merchandise, goods, wares or food shall
only be displayed or offered for sale from the vendors con-
veyance.

I. A11 vehicles, other conveyances or temporary
stands shal-l be equipped with at least one fire exti-nguisher
with a minimum rating of 2A-40:BC.
(Ord. No. L102, S tt 9-23-2A08)

5.48.040 License not a waiver of other requlations.
The granting of any city license pursuant to this

chapter shal1 not be construed as waiving any other law or
regulatj-on provided by the city or any other governmental
agency with regard to health, conditions of l-abor' taxes
and similar items.
(Ord. No. 1-102, S 1-, 9-23-2008)

5.48.050 Violation--Penaltv.
An individual, partnership or corporation, upon being

found in violation of this chapter, shalI, in addition to
suspension or revocation of license as provided in section
5.44.050, be subject to the penalties as provi-ded in sec-
t,ion 5.44.100 and the itinerant merchant involved may be
banned from the city for a period of not more than six
months.
(Ord. No. 1l-02, S Lt 9-23-2008)
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Chapters:

6.04

6.06

6.08

6.L2

6.16

6.20

Sections:

Title 6

ANI}{ALS*

Dogs

Danqerous Doqs

Reserved

Horses Cattle and Swine

Animals in Public Places

Li-vestock

6.04.010
6.04.020

Chapter 6.04

DOGS

Definitions.
Licensing and registratj-on
requirements--Fees .

*Editor' s noter-Ord. No . 110 0, S 1- , adopted September 9 ,
2008, amended title 6 in its entirety to read as herein set
out. Former1y, ti-t,le 6 pertained to simil-ar sub ject matLer,
and derived from Ord. No. !3, S 1, adopted 1910; Ord. No. 370,
S 1-t adopted L973; Ord. No. 472, SS LlL--L2L, L23, adopted
1-979; Ord. No. 496, S 1, adopted 1980; Ord. No. 575, SS L, 3,
4t 6--10, adopted 1983; Ord. No. 550, S 1, adopted L987; Ord.
No. 750, S 1, adopted L993; Ord. No. 760t S 1, adopted 1994;
Ord. No. 783, S 1, adopted 1995; Ord. No. 86'lt SS l-, 2, adopted
1998, and Ord. No. 868, S L, adopted 1-998.
Ord. No. 1120, S Lt adopted Dec. 15, 2009i states: "As the
terms t'town marshaII, " "police chief, " t'police department, "
"public works director, " or ttpublic works" are referenced
throughout Title 6, rrAnimals, " to the Granger Munj-cipa1 Code,
those t,erms shall mean "city."
"Cityrr is defined to mean, within the context of Title 6, the
mayor or hj-s or her designee. Thus, at the mayor's discret5-on,
any given department, department head, or employee within a
department may be authorj-zed to enforce the provisions of
Title 6 to the Granger Municipal Code. 'l
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6.04.030 Tag requirements--Retention of certificate 
by owner--Records open to the public.

6.04.040 Unlawful to remove collar or tag and/or 
microchip.

6.04.050 Unlawful to harbor strays.
6.04.060 Impoundment authority.
6.04.070 Impoundment--Records kept.
6.04.075 Surrender of dog to the city--Fee required.
6.04.080 Impoundment--Notice.
6.04.090 Impoundment--Redemption--Disposal.
6.04.100 Vicious dogs.
6.04.110 Rabid dogs--Reporting.



6.04.01-0

6.04.L20 Rabid dogrs-Observational guarantine-
6.04.130 Di-sturbance to neighborhood prohibited.
6.04.140 Runni-ng at large unlawful.
6 .04. 150 Snarli-ng or growling dogs .

6.04.1-60 Keeping animal in nauseous conditions
prohibited.

6.04.170 Giving accurate information to the chief
of police reguired.

6.04.1-80 Police chief and police department-Duties-
6.04.L90 Chief of police and police department-

Obstructing prohibited.
6.04 -200 Chief of police and police department-

Authorit,y and conditions for entering
private property.

6.04 .21,0 Exhibition of regi-stration certificate or
tag or microchip scan.

5.04.220 Abatement of nuisances.
6.04.230 City pound.
6.04 .240 Violation-Penalty.

6.04.01"0 Definitions.
The following words and phrases used or referred to j-n

this chapter shal1 have the following meanings unless a
different meaning appears from the context:

ttAdoptedn means an impounded animal released to a Pur-
chaser who assumes all responsibilit.y of the animal.

rAdult dog' means any dog having a set of permanent
canine teeth or older than six months of age.

nAggressively bites'r means any physical bite by a dog
in combination with any of the follorving: snarling, barj-ng
teeth, chasingr, growling, snapping, pouncing, lunging, mu1-
tiple attacks, multiple lunges, ox multiple bit'es.

'rAnimalr means any dog; cati exotic, wild or dangerous
animal; or livestock.

'rAt. large" means, with regard to dogs, being physi-
cal-ly present on public properLy and not under the actual
control of a competent person or be5-ng physically present
on private property without permission of the person in
control of such premises. Exception: ttAt larqeI does not
include dogs exhibited in dog shows, field Lrials, obedience
training or trials, or the training of dogs therefore.

trCitytr means the City of Granger.
"Counciln means the City Council of the City of

Granger, Washington,
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rDangerous dog" means anY dog that.:
1. Without provocation bites or otherwise in-

flicts serious physical iniury on a human being on public or
private propertyi

2- Injures or kiIls a domestic animal without
provocation while off the dog owner's property; or

3. Aggressi-vely hites, attacks, threatens, or
endangers the safety of humans or domestic animals after
such dog has been previously found to be potentially dan-
gerous by an appropriate authority, including but not 1im-
ited to any law enforcement ofticer, animal control officer
or eourt, and the owner of such dog has received notice
that the d,og has been determined to be potentially danger-
ous.

"Dog ownerr means a person who or*ns, keeps or harbors
a dog.

"Head of the householdr means any person who owns,
leases or otherwise controls any private premises.

"Kennel" definitions:
1. "Kennel' means any buildings, animal runs,

enclosures, and/or any other facilities used for the keep-
ing or housing of four or more dogs over four months of
dg@, sufficient to secure the dogs on the premises. Excep-
tion: nKennelr does not include a veterinarian business op-
erated by a veterinarian licensed by the State of Washing-
ton.

2. rrCommercial kennel" means the business of
boarding, breeding, tetting for hire, se11in9:, bartering,
or giving avray dogs; provided, selli-ng of three or fewer
litters of offspring Per year by a hobby kennel shaIl not
be construed as commercial.

3. trFosLer shelter kennellt means a kennel where
four or more adult dogs are kept and temporary housing and
care of owner-released dogs is provided for the purpose of
placing them in Permanent homes.

4. illobby kennelfr means a kennel where four or
more, but less than ten, adult dogs are kept for hunting,
breeding, exhibition, organized events, field working, work-
ing of livestock or obedience trials-

'rl,itter[ means Lwo or more viable offspring.
"Livestock" means cattle, sheep, horses, l}amas, buf-

falo, deer. e1k, rabbits, mu1es, donkeys, goats, swine,
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fowl, poultry, and any fur-bearing animal bred and main-
tained commercially or otherwise within pens, fences, cages
or hutches.

'rMicrochip't means a device implanted for identification
purposes.

trNuisance,' means any unlawful act or failure to per-
form a duty, which act or failure to act eit,her annoys, in-
jures or endangers the comfort, repose, health or safety of
other persons, ex interferes with other Personsr use of
property.

trOwner" means any person or legal entity having a pos-
sessory property right in an animal or who harbors, cares
fox, exerci-ses control over, or knowingly permits any ani--
mal to remain on premises occupied by that person.

oPermit" means and includes human conduct that is in-
tentional, deliberate, careless, inadvertent or negligent
in relation to any animal owned by that person.

wPersontr means any indivi.dual, natural person, associ-
ation, firm, partnership, corporation or other legal entity.

rPhyslcal injury" means impairment of physical condi-
tion or substantial pain which is directly caused by a
dogts behavior, and includes scratches, cuts, scrapes,
punctures or other evidence of physical injury.

I'Potentially dangerous dog" means:
L. Any dog that without provocation:

a. Bi-tes or otherwise injures a human per-
son or a domestic animal on either public or private prop-
erty; or

b. Chases, threatens or approaches a per-
son on either public or private property in a menacing
fashion or apparent attitude of aggression or attack; or

2. Any dog which reasonably should be known by
its owner to be disPosed:

a. To attack or chase or approach persons
in a menacing fashion or aPparent attitude of aggression or
attack without Provocation; or

b. To cause injury or otherwise threaten
the safety of humans or domestic animals.

trPremises" means the area of land to which a Person
has legal or equitable rights of possession, use and con-
tro1.
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I'Quarantine area'r means any area defined by a veteri-
narian, physician or public healt'h official where, for a
specific period, a dog is to be kept separated from other
animals or people.

[secure encl0surer means the secure confinement of a
dangerous dog or a potentially dangerous dog on its owner's
premises, either indoors or in a securely enclosed and
locked pen or structure, suitable to prevent the entry of
young children and designed to prevent the an]mal from es-
caping. Sueh pen or structure shall have segure sides and a
secure top and shall also provide protection from the ele-
ments for the dog. Such Pen, kennel or structure shall have
a secure bottom or floor attached to the sides of the pen or
the sid.es of the pen must be embedded in the ground no less
than two feet. Any P€rl, kennel or structure erected shall
comply with all zoning and building regulations of the
city. Any p€D, kennel or structure shall be adequately
lighted and vent.ilated and kept j-n a clean and sanitary
condition.

"Serious physical injury" means any physical injury
that creates a substantial risk of death or causes perma-
nent loss or protracted impairment of any bodily organ or
function r ot substantial. disfigurement.

[severe injurytr means any physical injury that results
in broken bones or disfigurlng lacerations requiring multi-
ple sutures or cosmetj-c surgery.

*Tag" means a prenumbered metal or plastic identifica-
tion license sold to an owner/custodian for a specific pet
anj-mal. Rabies identification or other identificat.ion may not
be substit,uted or accepted in lieu of a license tag.

trTattootr means a predesignat.ed identification number
inked into the inside of the ear, 1ip or flank of the dog.
(ord. No. 1100, S L, 9-9-2008)

6.04.020 Licensj-ns and recristraEion reguirements-Fees.
A. A11 dogs over the age of three months, kept, har-

bored or maintained by any Person in the city shall be Ii-
censed and registered

B. Dog licenses shall be issued by the city clerk
upon payment of a license fee of $10.00 for each and every
dog, of either sex' and whether altered, or not.

C. The owner shall state at the t.ime application is
made for such license his name and address, and the sex'
breed and color of each dog owned or kept by him.
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D. The license fee shall cover the period of one
year (12 months) commencing on April 1st and terminating on
March 3l-st of the following year, of any part thereof.

E. 1-. Any person owning four or more dogs, which are
over four months of age, will be charged a kennel fee of
one hundred fi.fty dollars per year. No other license shall
be required.

2. No kennels license shall be issued unt'il the
applicant has secured a special use permit under the zoning
ordinance, includes special application fees.

3. Holders of kennel permits at the time of
Bassage of the ordinance codified in this sect,ion sha1l not
be required to secure a special use permit, but sha1l be
limited to existing nr:mber of animals as provided for in
said. permit application. If the kennel Bermit at any time
is allowed to lapse for one year or more, Ehen a special
use permit sha1l be required-
(Ord. No. L100, S !,9'9-2008; Ord. No- 1160, S L,4-24-
20L2)

6.04.030 Tag recruirements--Retention of certifi.cate bv
ovrner--Records open to the public.

A. Upon payment of the License fee to the city
clerk, the latter sha1l issue to the owner a certificate and
metallic tag for each dog so licensed.

B. said tag shal1 have the month and year in which
it expires, the words "Granger, WA. n and the license number
correspond.ing with the tag nurnber of the certifi.cat.e.

C. Every owner shal1 be required to provide each dog
with a collar or harness to which the license taq must be
affixed, and shall be responsible for seeing to it that the
collar and tsag are constantly worn-

D. Duplicate dog tags shall be issued upon payment
of $0.50 for each tag so issued to replace the original tag
which has been lost, destroyed or damaged beyond furEher
use.

E. The dog tsag sha1I nots be transferalrle from one
dog to another, and no refunds shal} be made on any dog li-
cense fee for any reason whatsoever, and Ehe license fees
shall not be Prorated.

F. The original certificate of registration shall be
retained by the owner or harborer of the licensed dog for
inspection by the chief of police or his designated agents.
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G. A careful record of each number and the accompa-

nying license and certificate shall be maintained by the

"ity clerk and available as a free public record, particu-
tarty for identifying lost, strayed or impounded animals.
(Ord. No. 1100, S t' 9-9-2008)

6.04.040 gnlawful to remove collar or Laq and/or
microchiP-

No person'shaI1 remove
lar, harness, metallic t.g,
without the consent of the

or cause to be removed the col-
or microchiP from anY animal

owner, keePer or harborer
thereof.
(Ord. No. 1100, S t, 9-9-2008)

6.04.050 Unlawful. t9 harbor stravs.
A. It is unlawful for any Person to harbor or keep

within the city any lost or strayed animal'
B. Whenever an animal is found which appears to be

lost or sLrayed, it sha]I be the duty of the finder to no-
tlfy the police department Personnel who shaIl impound said
animal and dispose of the same as provided in this chapter
for the disposition of an animal impounded for running at
large contrary to the terms of this chapter'

C.Ifthereisattachedtosuchdogalicensetag
for the then current year, said animal control person or
police department shal1 notify the person to whom such Ii-
cense was issued at the address given in said license-
(ord. No. 1100, S L,9-9-2008t

5.04.060 ImPoundment authoritY.
The provisions of this chapter shall be enforced by

the appropriate clerical and law enforcement officers of the
city and by the animal control person or agency designated
by the chief of police. Law enforcement officers and the an-
imal manager sha1l have concurrent jurisdiction to effect
such enforcement.
(ord. No. l-100, S 1, 9-9-2008)

6.04.070 Impoundment-Records kept.
The chief of police shall keep a record of each anj-mal

impounded, the date of the receipt of such animal, the date
and manner of its disposal, and if redeemed, reclaimed or
sold, the name of the person by whom redeemed, reclaimed or
purchased, the address of such person and the amount of all
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49.1 (Granger 1/20)

fees received or collected for or because of the impounding, 
reclaiming or purchasing thereof, together with the number 
of any tag and the date of any exhibited or issued upon the 
redemption or sale of any such dog. (Ord. No. 1100, § 1, 9-
9-2008).

6.04.075 Surrender of dog to the city--Fee required.
The owner of a licensed or unlicensed dog who desires 

to surrender the same to the city shall first pay a fee to 
the city in the amount of forty dollars. The city shall not 
accept the surrender of any dog unless and until the fee re-
quired by this section has been paid. (Ord. 1342 § 1, 2019).

6.04.080 Impoundment--Notice.
The chief of police or his designee shall give written 

notice within 24 hours after impounding a dog, to the owner, 
if known. Said notice shall specify the time of taking and 
a description of the dog and shall post the same at the city 
pound and in the police department, each in a public place. 
(Ord. No. 1100, § 1, 9-9-2008).

6.04.090 Impoundment--Redemption--Disposal.
A. 1. Any dog impounded as a licensed or unlicensed 

dog may be redeemed and taken from such pound by the owner 
or any authorized person upon exhibiting to the person having 
charge of said pound a certificate of registry as provided 
in section 6.04.020 showing that the license in said section 
imposed has been paid for such dog and upon paying the city 
clerk an impound fee of $25.00 for the first time a dog is 
impounded, $50.00 for the second time a dog is impounded, and 
$100.00 for the third time and repeated impounds that an an-
imal is impounded, together with a notice fee of $2.00.

2. The impound fee for the first violation shall be 
reimbursed to the authorized person upon proof that the an-
imal has been spayed or neutered within 15 days of the re-
demption.

3. Prior to any licensed or unlicensed dog im-
pounded by the city being redeemed by and/or released to its 
owner or any authorized person, a fee in the amount of two 
dollars per day shall be imposed upon, and must be paid by, 
said owner or authorized person to cover and/or offset the 
costs of caring for said dog during the term of its impound-
ment. The care fee required by this section is in addition 
to any other fees that may be imposed under this chapter.



6.04.090

49.1a (Granger 1/20)

B. All impounded animals not redeemed within 48 hours 
may be adopted by a new owner for a fee of $5.00. Such new 
purchaser will sign a letter of intent to assume all respon-
sibility of animal.

C. All animals that are not redeemed in the required 
time or are not adopted shall be turned over to the Yakima 
County Humane Society to be dealt with along humane princi-
ples. The chief of police may segregate from the unclaimed 
animals such worthy or valuable animals, which he deems 
likely to be claimed by the owners, or because previous re-
quests have been made with desire to adopt the animal; 
provided, that no unclaimed animals shall be kept longer than 
a total of 14 calendar days after the date of impound. (Ord. 
1342 § 2, 2019; Ord. No. 1100, § 1, 9-9-2008).
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6.04.1-00 Vicious doqs.
No person ownj-ng or having custody or control of any

dog known by such person to be potenti-alIy dangerous, vi-
cious or dangerous shall permit it to run at large or per-
mit it to run loose on or within the premises of such per-
son in such a manner as to endanger the life or limb of any
person lawfuIly entering such premises. Violation of this
sectj-on constitutes a criminal misdemeanor and subjects a
person convicted to a penalty up to $1,000.00 and to im-
prisonment up to 90 days or both.
(ord. No. 1100,. S L, 9-9-2008)

6.04. i.10 Rabid doqs:Reporting.
A. Anyone having knowledge of the whereabouts of a

dog known to have or suspected of having rabies shall re-
port the fact immediately to the police department.

B. The police department shal1 likewise be notified
of any person or animal bitten by a rabid or suspected ra-
bid dog.

C. ft is also the duty of any physician upon treat-
ment of any person bitten by any dog or other animal to im-
mediately report the name and address of such person to the
police department.
(ord. No. 1100r S 1. 9-9-2008)

6.04.L20- Rabid doqs*Observational suarantine.
A. A dog which is known to have bitten or injured

any person so as to cause an abrasion of the skin or a sus-
pected rabid dog, shall be placed in confinement under ob-
servation of a veterinarian, which shall be at the sole ex*
pense of the owner, and sha1l not be ki1led or released
until at least 14 days after observation.

B. Any animal of a species subject to rabies that
has bitten a person shall likewise be confined and observed
for at least L4 days.

C- No person shall fail, refuse or neglect to a1low
the chj-ef of police department t ot his designees, to make
an inspecLion or examination thereof at any time during
such period.
(ord. No. 1100, S 1, 9-9-2008)

6.04.1-30 Disturbance to neiqhbogbood prohibited.
A. No person or persons sha1l own, keep or harbor

any dog which by loud, continued or frequent barking, howl--
ing or yelping, annoys or disturbs any neighborhood.
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B. Any such dog is declared to be a nulsance and may

be seized and impounded as provided in this chapter.
c. Eor the purpose of this section a dog may not be

seized until three complal-nts have been received, whether
consecutive or reported over a period no more than four
months.
(Ord. No. 1100, S 1, 9-9-2008)

6.04-140 Runninq at larqe unlawful.
A. It is unlawful for any owner, possessor or person

who keeps any anj-mal t.o permit the same to run at large
upon the private premises of others or upon the streets,
al]eys, sidewalks, highways, vacant 1ots, school yards or
other public places in the citY.

B. An animal shall be deemed to be running at large'
when off or away from the premises of the ownerr possessor,
keeper thereof, and not under the immediate control of such
ovrner, possessor, keeper or his agent/ or servant or a mem-

ber of his j-mmediate family, either by leash cord, chain or
otherwise.

c. Procuring a license and tag shall not authorize
the runni.ng at large of sald animal.

D. rn addition, the violation of the provisions of
this section is a nuisance and a menace to the public
health and safetyr and saj-d animal or animals shall be
taken up and impounded as provi-ded in this chapter'
(ord. No. 1100, S t, 9-9-2008)

6.03.1-50 Snarl,inq gr qrotslinq doqs.
It is unlawful for any person to keep or harbor any

dog that frequently or habitually snarls or growls at or
snaps or jumps upon or threatens persons lawfully upon the
public sidewalks, sLreets, alleys or public places of the
city and the same is a nuisance; and, any such dog may be

seized or impounded as provided in this chapter'
(ord. No. l-l-00, S t, 9-9-2008)

6.04.L60 Keeping animal in nauseous conditj-ons
Prohibited.

It is unlawful for any person to keep, harbor or main-
tain any animal, or any P€n, or any yard, enclosure or
building in which an animal is kept, in the city in such a
manner as to be nauseous, foul or offensive, and any such
animal or condition Or manner of maintenance is a nuisance'
(Ord. No. 1-100, S L, 9-9-2008)
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6.04.170 Givinq accurate informatlon to the chj-ef of
po1_ice 

-required.A. The ehief of poIlce, or his designee shall not
receive any animal into the pound from any person unless
such person signs a record which shall be registered in a
proper book kept by the chief of police or hj.s designee.

B. It is unlawful for any person to give any false
information or statement concerning the owner, keeper or
harborer of any animal, or concerning any animal brought
into the city pound or impounded therein.
(Ord. No. 1100, S t, 9-9-2008)

6.04.L80 Police chief and police department-Duties.
It sha1I be the duty of the chief of police, law en-

forcement. officers, and other designees to carry out and en-
force all the provisj-ons of this chapter and any amendment
thereof, and any ordinance later enacted relat,ing to dogs,
including but not limited to filing complaint in the city
court against any person or persons failing to license any
dog as provided in this chapter, or otherwise fails to com-
p1y with any of the provisions of this chapter as hereafter
amended.
(ord. No. 11-00, S tt 9-9-2008)

6.04.190 Chief of police and police department-
Obstructinq Prohibited -

It is unlawful for any person to hinder, delay, inter-
fere with or obstruct the chief of police or his designee
while engaging in the capturingi, securing or taking to the
pound any animal or animals l-iable to be impounded, or who

shall break open or in any manner directly or indirectly
aid, council or advise the breaking open of any animal
pound, wagon or other vehicle use for the collection or
conveying of animals to the animal pound.
(ord. No. L100, S l, 9-9-2008)

6.04.2OO Chief of police and police department-Authoritv
and condj-tions for entgrinq private propertv'

In the enforcement of any provisions of this chapter'
any police officer and/or the chief of police or his desig-
nees are authorized to enter the premises of any person to
take the possession of t.he lj-censed or unlicensed' fierce,
dangerous or vicious animal when in fresh pursuit of such
animal at the time the animal goes onto private property.
(ord. No. L100, S 1, 9-9-2008)
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6.04 .2LA Exhibition of reqistralion J:erFifieate oL taq or
microchiP scan.

It is unlawful for any person keeping or harboring a

dog for which a license is required by this chapter to fail
or refuse to exhibit the reg5-stration certificate or license
Lag or scanning of microchip upon demand by police officers,
the chief of police or his designees-
(ord. No. L100, S L, 9-9-2008)

6.O!.2-2O Ab-atement of nuisances-
A. Any person violating any provisions of this chap-

ter in the keeping or maintaining of any nuj-sanee as defined
in this chapters shall, in addition to the fine or imprison-
ment, or both, provided for in section 6.04.24A, bY order
of the court in such action be ordered to forthwith abate
and remove such nuisaneer and if the same is not done by
such offender within 24 hours thereafter, the same shall be
abated and removed under the direction of the officer autho-
rized by order of the court, which said order abatement
shall be entered upon the docket of the court and made a
part of the judgment in said action.

B. Any such person shall be l-iable for all costs and

expenses of abating the same when such nuisance has been
abated by an officer of the citY -

(ord- No- 1L00, s t, 9-9-2008)

6.04.230 Citv pound.
A. The city shall provide suitable premises and fa-

cilities to be used as a city animal pound.
B. It shall be maintained in some convenient 10ca-

tion and be operated upon a schedule and pursuant to rules
and regulatj-ons prescribed by the city mayor.
(ord. No. 1l-00, S t, 9-9-2008)

6.04.240 Vfolation-Penalt.v.
Any person vj-olating any of the provisions of this

chapter or who creates, keeps or maintains any nuisance as
defined j-n t,his chapter, shall' upon conviction thereof, be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and punished by a fine of not
to exceed $500.00, or by imprisonment for a period of not
to exceed 60 days, or by both such fine and imprisonment un-
Iess specified otherwise herein.
(Ord. No. 1l-00, S 1, 9-9-2OO8l
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ChaPter 5.06

DANGEROUS_DqGS

SgcLions:
6.06.010 Definitions -

6.06.020 Unconfined dangerous dog on premi-ses of
owner.

6.06.030 Dangerous dog off premises'
6.06.040 Applicability to adult dogs only'
6.06.050 Disposal of dangerous dog'
6.06.060 ImPounding authoritY.

6.06.010 Definitions.
The followi-ng words and phrases, whenever used in this

chapter, shall be construed as defined in this section:
trDangerous dogn means:

1-. Any dog with a known propensity, tendency or
disposition to attack, unprovoked, Lo cause injury to, or
to otherwise endanger the safety of humans or other domes-
tic animals; or

2.Anydogwhichattacksahumanbeingorother
domestic animal wj-thout provocation; or

3. Any dog known by the owner to be a pit bull
terrier, which shall herej-nafter be defined as any American
Pit BulI Terrier or Staffordshire BuI1 Terrier or American
Staffordshire Terrier or dog, or any mj-xed breed of dog
which contains as an element of its breeding the breed of
American Pit Bulf Terrier, Staffordshire BuIl Terrier or
American Staffordshire Terrier as to be identifiable as par*
tia}ly of the breed of American Pit BuII Terrier,
Staffordshire Bull Terrier or American Staffordshire Ter-
rieri

4.Anydogthatfrequentlyorhabituallysnarls
or growls at or snaps ar jumps upon or threatens persons
lawfully upon the public sidewalks, streets, alleys or pub-
lic places of the citY.

A dangerous dog is trunconfined" j-f sueh dog is not se-
curely confined indoors or confined j-n a securely enclosed or
locked pen or structure upon the premises of the owner of
such dog. such pen or structure must have secure sides and

a secure top. If the pen or st,ructure has no bott,om seeured
to the sides, the sides must be embedded int,o the ground no

Iess than one foot in dePth-
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"Owner[ means any person or legaI entity having a Pos-
sessors property right in a dog or who harbors, eares for,
exercises control over, or knowingly permits any animal to
remain on the premises occupied by them.
(ord. No. 1-1-00, S t, 9-9-2OA8l

6.06.020 Unconfined danqerous dog.on premise.s of owner'

The owner of a dangerous dog shall not suffer or per-
mit such dog to go unconfined upon the premises of such
owner. Violation of this provision constitutes a eriminal
misdemeanor crime punishable by fine up to $1r000-00 or im-
prisonment up to 90 days or bot,h.
(ord. No. 1l-00, S L, 9-9'20081

6.06.030 Danqerous doq off premises.

The owner of a dangerous dog shaIl not suffer such dog
to go beyond the premises of such person unless such dog is
securely leashed and muzzled or otherwise securely re-
strained and muzzled. Violation of this provision consti-
tutes a criminal misdemeanor crime punishable by fine up to
$1r000.00 or imprisonment up to 90 days or both.
(Ord. No. 11-00, S L, 9-9-2008)

6.06. 040 4ppl.icability to adult doqs onlv.
The provisions of this chapter shalL apply to adult

dogs only, which shall mean any dog over the age of six
months.
(Ord. No. 1100/ S 1, 9-9-2008)

6.06.050 Disposal of danqerous dos.

V{henever any dog shall be determined to be dangierous,
pursuant to this chapter, by reason of said dogts vicious-
ness, molesting peopler or attacking people or other ani-
ma1s, where such behavior results in convi.ction for a vio-
lation under this chapter, then, in t.he discretion of the
judge who presides over the court hearing wherein the con-
viction was entered, and based upon the severity of the be-
havior involved, said dog shall be impounded and destroyed
in a humane manner.
(ord. No. l-L00, S t, 9-9-2008)
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6.06.060 ImPoundinq authoritv.
The animat control person or any police officer shall

have the authority to impound a dangerous dog, pursuant to
t.he procedures provided in chapter 6.04.
(Ord. No. 1L00, S L, 9-9-2008)

ChaPter 6.08

RESERVED*

ChaPter 6.12

HORSES, CATTLE AI{D SVIIINE

Sections:
6.L2.010 Running at large prohibited'

6.L2.01,0 Runninq at larqe prohibited.
No horses, stallions, geldings, mares, and no cattle,

studding bu}Is, steer, heifers, cows, calves, and no asses,
and no ewe or sheep or goats, shal-} be permitted to run at
large, picketed or tethered upon any street, al1ey, or
t,horoughfare within the corporate limits of t.he city.
(Ord. No. 1L00, S L, 9-9-2008)

ChaPter 6.16

ANIMALS IN PUBLIC PLACES

Sections:
6.1-6.0L0 Hoofed animals on sidewalks or in parks

prohibited.

*Editorrs note-ord. No. !L]-6, S Lt adopted .June L6, 2009,

repealed ch. 6.08, ss 6.08.010, 6.08.020, which pertained to
domestic fowl and derived from Ord. No. 1L00, S Lt adopted
Sept. 9, 2008.
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6.1-6.0L0 Hoofed animals on sidewalks or j-n pal:&s
prohibited.

A. It is unlawful for any person to knowingly and
wi1ling1y ride, walk or in any other way cause any horse or
horses, or other hoofed animals, within the limits of a
city park; and, it is further unlawful for any person or
persons to knowingly and willfully ride, walk or otherwise
allow any horse, or horses, or other hoofed animals upon
the sidewalks within the city

B. Said animals are to be ridden, Ied, driven or
otherwise permitted upon the public streets only of the
city.
(Ord. No. L100, S L, 9-9-2008)

Chapter 6.20

LTVESTOCK

Sections:
6.20.01-0 Purposes.
6.20.02O Defini.tions.
6.20.030 Livestock lot area-Maintenance and other

requirements.
6.20.040 Industrial zones not affected.
6.20-050 Fencing of livestock.
6.2A.060 Humane treatment required.
6.20.070 Complaints and grievances.
6.20. 080 Notificati-on of violation.
6.20.090 Violation-Penalty.
6.24.100 Butchering of livestock.

6.20.010 Purpores.
The purpose of this chapter is to regulate the hus-

bandry of livestock and domesticated animals other than
dogs and cats within the city. These regulations are deemed
necessary to protect and secure the public health, safety
and general welfare of the residents of the city by enforc-
ing reasonable sani-tary, noise, maintenance and other stan-
dards. In addition, this chapter establishes regulations to
ensure the humane treatment of animals within the jurisdic-
tion of the eity.
(Ord. No. 1100, S L, 9-9*20081

6.2O.O20 Definitions.
rlivestock" means any horses, mules, sheep, goats,

cattle, fowl and rabbits.

49.9 Supp. No. 7



6.20 .030

rOwner' means any person owninq, having an interest in
or right of possession Eo an animal or any person having
control, custody or possession of such animal.

"Persontr means, firms, corporations, associations,
partnerships, soci-eties and individuals.

"Residence" means any building or part. of a building
used for the purpose of human habitation or dwelling.
(Ord. No. 1100, S 1, 9-9-2008)

6.20.03A T;lyestock lot area-tulaintenance and oEheJ:
reguirements.

Livestock may be kept for personal noncommercial use
in alt residential zones within the city subject to the
following conditions:

A. No swine shall be permitted in any residen-
tial zone of t.he city.

B. No livestock shaIl be kept on proPerty }ess
than 41000 sguare feet in area.

C. A maxj-mum of two goat.s or two sheep are per-
mitted on a 4,000 sqluare foot 1ot- Any and al.l additional
sheep or goats shall require an additional l-,000 square
feet per animal.

D. No horses, mules or cattle shall be permit-
ted on property less than 6,000 square feet in area. Where
horses, mules and cattle kept' an additional 11 000 sqfuare
feet shall be required for each and every additional animal
in excess of the first ani-ma} resulting in 6,000 square feet
for one animal, 91 000 square feet for two animals and
12r O0Osquare feet for three animals, etc.

E. All accessory buildings used for keeping any
cattle, sheep, goats, horses, mu1es, fowl and rabbits shall
eonform to the setback requj-rements of the applicable zone
as prescribed in Ordinance No. 548 on file in the city
clerk-treasurer's office. fn addition, all coops, barns,
pens or other structures used to keep any livestock shall
not be located less than 30 feet from any portion of any
nei-ghboring residence.

F. All stables, pens, barns, coops, or other
structures shall be cleaned of manure or other refuse at
Ieast twice a week and such manure or refuse sha1I be
placed in a fly proof cont.aj-ner until disposed of in a man-
ner approved by the county health officer.

G. Grounds shall be limited or treated t,o con-
trol odors and the breeding of flies.

49.10 Supp. No.7



, 6.20 .070

H. Barns, pens, coops and other animal enclo-
Sures shall be sprayed as needed with an adequate insecti-
cide from April 1st to November 1st each year'

I. I,{ith the exception of hay, all feed shall be

stored in rodent proof containers.
J. All barns, pens, coops and other animal en-

closures shall be kept free of rodent's and rodent habitat'
(ord. No. 1100, S L, 9-9-2008)

6.20.-039 ln$+EtLiA! Zglnes Bot affected.
The provisions of section 6.2O.030 shall not affect

the operation of feed lots conformj.ng to the provisions of
Ordinance No. 548 on file in the city clerk-treasurer's of-
fice, or the keeping, husbandry or commercial production of
livestock on property zoned industrial within the city.
(ord. No. 1l'00, S L, 9-9-2008)

6.20.050 Fencinq of liYestock.
A11 livestock sha11 be contained on private property.

Fences shall be of adequate construction to keep the live-
stock restrained and enclosed at a]l times on the property
of the person owning the livestock or propert.y rented,
leased or provided to the owner for the purPose of raising
livestock provided that:

A. No barbed wi-re fences are located within
three feet of anY Public sidewalk-

B. No elect'rical fences are permitted'
(Ord. No. 1100, S L, 9-9-2008)

6 -20.060 Humarye-treatment reguired.
Adeguate feed., waLer and shelter shalt be available at

all times for livestock in the city.
(ord. No. 1-100, S L, 9-9-20081

6:2-0. 0?g gomplaints and qL.le-vagces.

In the event that three residents living within 300

feet of the property of a person not conforming to the re-
quirements of this chapter sign a complaint regarding the
keeping of fowl or livestoek, it shall be the duty of the
police chief to make an investigation and render an opinion
to the mayor as to remedial action necessary to address the
complaint, if deemed valid by the police chief. If, how-
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6.20.100

ever, there are not three residents within 300 feet the po-
lice chief sha1l investigate all grievances where more than
one resident riles a complaint with the city.
(Ord. No. 1100, S L, 9-9-20081

6.20.080 Notification of violation.
Upon receipt and consideration of the remedial action

reconrmended to the mayor by the police chief, the mayor
shall notify the person of the violation and order appro-
priate corrective action in writing within a specified pe-
riod of time. Upon the expiration of the tj-me allotred for
corrective action, a second inspection will be performed to
assure complj-ance with the mayorrs order. If the condition
persists the vi-olation sha1l be prosecuted.
(Ord. No. 1100, S L, 9-9-20081

6.2A.090 Violation-Penaltv.
Any person vj-olat,ing this chapter shal-I be guilty of a

misdemeanor and punished by a fine of not less than $5.00 or
more than $100.00 plus courL costs. Each and every day a
violation j-s allowed to persist may be construed as a sepa-
rate violation sub ject to additional penalt,ies and fines.
(ord. No. 1100, S t, 9-9-2008)

6.20 - 100 Butcherlnq of llvestock.
No person ot.her than a licensed butcher shall kiI1 any

ani-rnal or fowl within the city limits. Butcherinq of ani-
mals and/ox fowl shal1 be conduct.ed inside buildings and in
such a manner so as to eliminate any and all potential for
public viewing. No carcasses and/or parts thereof shall be
in public view within the city limits exeept for regulated
butcher shops and/or lockers approved by the city' state
and./or federal authorities. No person shaIl dispose of car-
casses and/or parts thereof in any manner other than j-n a
type of container which prevents any and all accessibility
by other animals and/or viewing by the public.
(Ord. No. 1100, S L' 9-9-2008)
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Title 8

TIEALTH AND SAFETY

Chapters:
8-.08 l{ee-d Coqtrol
8.t2 Garbaqe and Solid Waste

8. L.6 Publ-i-c Nuisances

8.20 Burning Requlations-

8.24 Fireworks
8.28 Litterinq
8.32 Abandoned Vehicles
8.34 Code Enforcement

8.36 Recvclinq Center
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Sections:

8.08. 010
8 .08 .020
8.08.030

8.08. 040
8.08.050
8.08.050

8 . 08 .010--8 . 08 . 030

Chapter 8.08

rf,EEp goNTRg,L

Resroval of hazardous rnaterial required'
Notice to otmer Eo remove--Fosting.
FaiLure of orrmer Uo renove--Rernoval ry
torrvn--Lien on ProPertY.
Entitlement of totrn for costs -

Enforcement.
Violation--PenaltY.

it G;rit or fail to re6ove from such property _a1-1 
grass,

,e"Es, shrubs, bushes, treeE or vegetation wbicfu }rave grown
ana Ai"a upon such Broperty and which age a fire hazard or
a menace eo p,rUtic LeaiUtr, safety or welfare. (Ord. 400

s1, 1975).

Henceforth it is
aIZ(AI(I(JIIE IlIiELr-EL Je& eEvBt-e.e'

or the orzler, Lessee, or zuly
other person entitled to Bossession of property 11 the town

Wlren a tion to st as is
A.

in Sec-
tion 8.08.010, tshe enforcing officer of this
city eouncil sha1l cause a notice to be given
of -ttre property and his tenant' in BossesEion,
one.

B. Said notice shalI advise its addressee of the
offegding conaiiion and require the _removal or destruction
;i-;id Eondition and notify the addressee that the town
,orrra adopt a resolution on or after five d.yq -directingifr.-io*, Eruptoyees to remove or destroy the offending con-
aiii"" ana ina-t aL! costs therefor are to be borne by the
property ouErer and become a l,ien uBon said propglty'-----4.- Said notice sha11 be delivered personally to the
o*o"r; ot-it his wherealoutE is unknown or his identit'y

"nai"if"sed blr eounty tax records, then bY Pqsling said
notice in thrEe placEs in the pr:b}ic vrays adjoining said
1a6d. (Ord. 400 52, 1975) .

chapter or the
to tshe owner
if there is

If tlre removal or on is
not or accolpl W the outner after suctr notice and
*iiti" iitt" days,-the towashall ,cause- the.removal or de-

"truEt,f"o 
ana iotice of lien as described in Section

8.08:OiO "n.ff-G-tifed 
in the office of the county auditor

and foreclosuie of said lien sba1l be in the ntanner provid.-
ed by RCw 35.21.310. (ord. 400 53, 1975) '
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8.08.060
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8.08.040 Entitlement of town for costs.
In addition to labor and machine hire the town shall be 

entitled to its costs and reasonable attorney fees for filing 
and foreclosure of said lien. (Ord. 400 §4, 1975).

8.08.050 Enforcement.
The town police department and the building official 

shall be primarily responsible for enforcement of this chap-
ter. (Ord. 833 § 1, 1997; Ord. 400 §6, 1975).

8.08.060 Violation--Penalty.
Any person found guilty of a violation of Section 

8.08.010, may, in addition to other remedies, be fined not 
less than twenty-five dollars, nor more than one hundred dol-
lars for each such offense. (Ord. 400 §5, 1975).

Chapter 8.12

GARBAGE AND SOLID WASTE

Sections:

8.12.010 Territorial range of coverage.
8.12.020 Intent.
8.12.030 Definitions.
8.12.040 Sanitation committee.
8.12.050 Authority to administer removal.
8.12.060 Disposal--Requirements--Containers.
8.12.070 Disposal--Restrictions.
8.12.080 Frequency of collection.
8.12.090 Refuse separation--Selling of swill.
8.12.100 Restrictions on placement of containers in 

public places.
8.12.110 Removal of dead animals.
8.12.120 Contracts between town and collector of 

refuse--Applications--Bond.
8.12.130 Compliance with chapter provisions 

required.
8.12.140 Charges--Billing--Suspension of service--

Lien.
8.12.150 Schedule of service charges--Cans.
8.12.160 Schedule of service charges--Bins.
8.12.165 Overfull containers.
8.12.170 Powers of town to regulate and execute 

chapter provisions.



8.12.010
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8.12.010 Territorial range of coverage.
Except as expressly excepted in this chapter, this chap-

ter shall apply to all territory embraced within the 
corporate limits of the town. (Ord. 278 § 1, 1962).



9 . 12 . 020--8 . 12 . 040

8.L2.020 Intent. The maintenance of health and
sanit@d it is the intention of this chapter,
to make the.coll,ection, removal and disposal of garbage,
refuse, swL1l and dead animals within the town, compulsory
and universal. (Ord. 278 52, L962r.

8.12.030 DefinitioDs. For the purposes of this chapter,
tfre f ave the following meaningsr

A. "Co1lector of refuse'r means the town or the Person
entering into a contract with the town f,or the renoval of
garbage and refuse as Provided by this chapter.- E. "Garbage" includes all putreecible wasteE, carcasses
of dead animals, and recognized industrial byproducts-

C. "Health officer' means the town or county heaLth
off,icerr EB defined in Section 6085, 5091 and 6092 of
Remingtonrs Revised Statutes of Washington, or their authorized
representatives .

D. 'Persono means every Person, firm, PartnershiP,
association, institution and corporation. The term also
includes the occupant and,/or the owner of the premiEes for
whieh services mentioned in this chapter is rendered.

E. 'Ref,useo means all waste matter not subJect to
decay or putrefactlon, which for the purEose of this chapter
excludes -arth, sand, gravel, bul.lding material, buil,ding
waste, trade waste occasioned by goods condemned in case
lots or greater quantities, autorcbile bodies and large
automotj.ve partsf trees, limbs of treesl gEdss, lawn cliPpings,
fLre refuse-and extraordinary waste not resuLting from
natural lraste of ordinary daily living.

F. "Swill" means and incLudes every refuse accumulation
of animal, fruit or vegetable matter, Liquid or otherwise,
that attends the preparation, use, cooking, dealing in or
storing of meat, fish, fovrl, fruit and vegetables. (Ord.
278 53, L9621.

8.12.040 Sanitation committee. A. For the purpose of
carry and aims of this chaPter
there is created a sanitation committee, which shall have
supervision und,er the dlrection of the county health officer,
of the collection of garbage, and shall have fuII charge
and the control of all the work provided for and contemplated
under this chapter and as may be provided for by rules and
regulations adopted by the town council and shall have charge
of the collections and the enforcement of all charges for
services rend,eredl, and shall exercise the duties under such
regulations and restrictions as shaIl be approved by the
health offic-er ln a contract to be entered into between the
town and the collector of ref,use.

B. the sanitation conunittee sha1l be appointed by the
mayor with the confirmation of the town council. (Ord. 278
s4, L962\.
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8.12.050--8.12 .080

I . U . 05 0 -.$uthorlty go ?dgi+is9er.= Femoval . This. chapter
empow oPerate
equipment for the removal and disposal of gatbage, swill and
refuse from within the town. (Ord. 278 55, L9621.

8 . 12 .060 Disposal--Requirements-lCqntaineqs-. The
town on of
garbage, refuse and swiIl. Each residence and business
will be provided with the necessary containers or bins and
charged lccording to the rates as hereinafter provided.
All garbdge, refuse and swill must be placed wi.thin the
contiiners for eollecti.on. The town has acqui.red mechanized
garbage trucks to pickup and empty the containers. Any
garbage or refuse outside of the containers will not be
collected or emptj.ed by hand. (ord. 609 $2, 1984: Ord.
278 56, L962t.

8.L2.A70 Disposal--Restrietions. A. It is unlawful
for , remover of, Ln any other
manner dispose of garbage, refuser or swill upon any streets,
alley, public place or private property !trithin the tor,rn,
otherwise than as provided in this chapter;

B. Burn barrels or furnaces for the purpose of burning
wastepapter, boxes, rubbish and debris, brush, leavesr gr€lss1
woods and cuttings from trees, Iawns, shrubs and gardens
are prohibited.

e. It is unLawful for any person to bury, burn or
dump rrastepaper, boxes, rubbish, debris, grass, Ieaves,
weeds and cuttS.ngs from trees, lawns, shrubs, and gardens,
upon any street, alley or public pJ.acer unl€ss expressly
provid,ed for by ordinance.

D. It is unLawful for any person to collect and remove
garbage, refuse and swiLl over any public right-of-way
in the town, except as provided in this chapter. (Ord. 413
51, 1975; Ord.. 278 57, L962't.

8.L2.080 Frequencv of collection. The collector of
refus e of a1l garb&ger
swill and refuse in the residential sections of the town
at least onee a week, and from hotels, restaurants, boarding-
houses, eating places, apartment houses, schools and hospitaLs
and in the busj.ness Eections of the town as designated from
time to time by the sanitation committee, ilt least three ti.mes
a we'ek, or in either of said districts as often as reguired
by need. (Ord. 278 58, 1962)
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9.12.090--9.L2.L20

8.12.090 Refuse separation--Selling of swiIl. A. The
town quire the
separation of paPer or swilL or other comPonent parts of
gaibage and refuse, or any of them, may require the deposit
tnereof in separate cans or receptacles, and may PreEcribe
the methods of, disposal thereof.

B. Until otherrise provided,, with the approval of, the
garbage sanitation couunittee and subJect to the rules and
regulations of the torm council, swill may be sold or used
by the persons producing the same and removed beyond the
town limits by the person using and,/or purchasing the sane.
(Ord. 278 59, L962).

8.12.100 Restrictions on placement of containers in
puUff
@ conducting any hotel, restaurant, or any
pubJ.ic eating place to deposit, throw or place swilL or
ottrer refuse food rnatter in a lane, alley, streett ot other
public place t ot to deposit, throw or place any swill upon
any private property, regardless of ownership, un1eEs said
swill is enclosed in vessels or tanks of a type approved
by the sanitation committee, and which are perfectly
watertight and have tightly fitting qovers, which shall not
be removed, except when absolutely necessary for the deposit-
ing and removal of swiLl. Such vessels or tanks shall be
kept in the rear of the premises, ot other pLace authorized
by the sanitation cornmitteer so as to be readily accessible
for collectlon, and shaIl not be kept upon the Etreet alley
or sidewalk or public p1ace. ALl such tanks or vessels shaIl
be promptly delivered to the collector when called for and
shalL be returnecl by him without unnecessary delay.

B. ft is unlawful for any person, except for purposes
of coll,ection as provided in this chapter, to interfere with
said vessels or tanks referred to in this section or with
the contents thereof in any manner. (Ord. 278 S10, 1962).

8.L2.110 Removal of d,ead animals. No person' firm or
corpo s of any animal or
fowl owned by hj.n to remain within the limits of the town,
for a per5.od of more than twenty-four hours after the death
of the same, and any person, firm or corporation owning any
animal which dies r or having the custod,y or being liable
for the keeping of the same, shalI, upon the death of such
animal, eause the Eame to be removed from the limits of
the town, withl,n twenty-four hours after the discovery of
the death thereof. (Ord. 278 SlL, 1962).

8.12.120 Contracts between town and collec
refuse-- counc
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9.L2.130--8. L2.140

exelusive rtght to collect, remove and dispose of all refuse,
garbage .and swilli Eaid exclusive right shall be subject
Lo the provisionE of subsection II of Section 8.12.060,
Section 8.12.080 and subsection B of Section 8.12.090. The
colLector of refuse shal,l be a Person who, in the minds of the
town council, is best qualified and best equiPpecl to perform
the contraet contemplated in the rend,ering of the services
made. Such contract shal1 be made every f,ive years t ox more
frequently if required; provided, however, that the town
council may at its option, hanclle the collection and disposal
of garbage under munlcipal ownership. Applicants for a
coniract with the town as coLlector of refuse Ehall file their
applications, together with their ProPosals of servtces to be
rendered and equipment to be used, with the town clerk at
least one week prior to the dates of the council meetings at
which time said-applicants shall be considered. Such appli-
cant shall be considered by the town eorrneiL at its first
regular meeting in the month of APriI of each aad every
fifth year t ox more frequently if required.

B. The collector of refuse sha}l f,urnish a corporate
surety bond to the town in the sum of five thousand dollars
conditioned upon the faithf,ul performanee of his contraet
and compLiance with all ordinanceg of the town and all rules,
regulationg, laws and statutes relating to his busi,ness,
including the provisions of this chapter.

C. Any contract with the collector of refuse may be
terminated by the town at any time for cause, or for failure
to comply with the terms of this contract with the tol*n or
the provisions of this chapter and reasonable regulat5.ons
imposed pursuant to this chapter. (Ord. 278 S12, L9621.

8.12.130 Compliance with chapter provisions reguirg9t
Every person shall dispose of all garbage, ref,use and swi1J.
promptly according to the ter:rrs of this chapter and the rules
and regulatlons and no person shall perform any of the
provisions of the contract ref,ered to in Section 8.12 .L20
except the collector of refuse (or the townr) unless other-
wise expressly authorized, in this chapter. (Ord. 278 5J.3,
1962) .

8.12.140 Charqes--Biflinc--Suspension of service--
Lieq. on
iffaisposal shall. be compulsory and may be billed in
conjunetion and simultaneously.with statements isgued by the
town for water or as seParate bi11in9.

B. Said charges or accounts shall be paid at the town
elerkrs offiee by the owner or tenant, on or before the
fifteenth day of, each month €ollowing date of billing,
'and, if not paid shaU become delinquent after the fifteenth
day of the foLlowtng month.
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8.12 .150

C. Service may be suspended for nonpayment of such
accounts; however, such suspension sha11 not reli-eve the
person owing such account from the duty of complying with
the provisions of this chapter.

D. A11 delinquent charges sha1l become a lien
against the property for which the garbage collection ser-
vice is rendered; the lien shalL be made effective by the
fi.ling of a notice thereof specifying the charges, the pe-
riod covered by the charges, and giving a legal description
of the premises.

E. The lien shall be fiIed within the time and sha11
be foreclosed within the time and manner prescribed by 1aw
for filing and foreclosing liens and encr:mbrances fi.led sub-
sequent to the filing of such lien but sha11 be subject to
all general taxes and 1ega1 improvement assessments whether
levied prior or subsequent thereto.

F. All delinquent charges sha11 bear interest at the
rate of eight percent per year from date of delinquency un-
ti1 paid and, in the event of foreclosure, the lienable
charge shall include all costs and fees of foreclosing the
lien. (Ord. 278 S14, 1962) .

8.12.150 Schedule of service charqes--Cans.
The rates of garbage, refuse and swill service will be

as follows:
Residential, si-xteen dollars and forty-two cents, p€r

month for the first ninety-gaIlon container furnished by the
City of Granger and sixteen dollars and forty-two cents,
each for each additional ninety-ga1Ion container reguired
by each residence. Special rates not included in this sec-
tion will be determined by the sanitation committee and the
city council as needed. A11 containers will be placed
within reach of the garbdg€, truck; otherwise, it will not
be removed. Said charge is based upon one pick up per week,
the charge will be computed by multiplying said charge by
the number of days per week upon which pick ups are made.
There sha1l be an additional charge of seven dollars and
thirty-five cents per container in addition to the regular
charge for special pick ups requested by the customer.
(Ord. 1050 S1, 2005: Ord. L032 S1, 2004: Ord. 1-001
51, 2003: Ord. 982 51, 2003; Ord. 958 51, 2002: Ord. 935
51, 2001: Ord. 879 51, L999: Ord. 854 51, l-998: Ord. 822
51, 1996: Ord. 734 51, 1,992: Ord. 7]-3 51, L99L: Ord. 657
51, L987: Ord.645 51, 1986; Ord. 509 51, L984; Ord. 556
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8.12.170
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§ 1, 1982; Ord. 534 § 1, 1981; Ord. 513 § 1, 1981; Ord. 462
§ 1, 1978; Ord. 383-A § 1, 1974; Ord. 315 § 1, 1968; Ord. 278
§ 15, 1962).
(Ord. No. 1105, § 1, 12-9-2008; Ord. No. 1123, § 1, 12-222009;
Ord. No. 1165, § 1, 12-11-2012, eff. 1-1-2013)

8.12.160 Schedule of service charges--Bins.
The rate for the collection of the bulk metal containers 

or bins shall be assessed as follows, based upon the number 
of collections per week and the size of the bin:

A. Three-hundred-gallon bins: Forty-six dollars and 
twenty cents per pick up, per bin. There shall be an addi-
tional charge of fourteen dollars and eighty-one cents in 
addition to the regular charge for special pick ups requested 
by the customer.

B. Additional size shall be negotiated between the city 
and the customer. (Ord. 1050 §2, 2005; Ord. 1032 §2, 2004; 
Ord. 1001 §2, 2003; Ord. 982 §2, 2003; Ord. 935 §2, 2001; 
Ord. 879 §2, 1999; Ord. 854 §2, 1998; Ord. 822 §2, 1996; Ord. 
734 §2, 1992: Ord. 713 §2, 1991; Ord. 646 §3, 1986; Ord. 534 
§2, 1981; Ord. 513 §2, 1981; Ord. 462 §2, 1978; Ord. 383-A 
§2, 1974; Ord. 334, 1971).
(Ord. No. 1105, § 2, 12-9-2008; Ord. No. 1123, § 2, 12-222009;
Ord. No. 1165, § 2, 12-11-2012, eff. 1-1-2013)

8.12.165 Overfull containers.
Whenever the lid is not flush with top of container, 

city collectors may choose to collect or leave for special 
pickup. If collectors pick up the overfull container, a fee 
shall be assessed of three dollars for a ninety-gallon con-
tainer and nine dollars for a three-hundred-gallon container 
and fees shall be included in the monthly utility bill. (Ord. 
1356 § 1, 2020).

8.12.170 Powers of city to regulate and execute chapter 
provisions.

The city shall have the power, from time to time, in an 
appropriate manner to set forth and determine rules and reg-
ulations and rates, duties and responsibilities, and such 
other matters as may be necessary in the discretion of its 
city council for the proper execution of this chapter. (Ord. 
278 § 16, 1962).



8.16.010
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Chapter 8.16

PUBLIC NUISANCES

Sections:

8.16.010 Definitions.
8.16.020 Public nuisances declared.
8.16.021 Public nuisance on private property--Weeds 

and prohibition thereof.
8.16.030 Prohibited conduct.
8.16.040 Snow and ice removal.
8.16.050 Enforcement--Notice to abate.
8.16.060 Abatement--City action.
8.16.070 Abatement--Owner action.
8.16.080 Abatement--Right of appeal.
8.16.090 Summary abatement.
8.16.100 Violation--Penalty.
8.16.105 Liability of abutter.
8.16.110 Remedies not exclusive.
8.16.120 Severability.

8.16.010 Definitions.
The words and phrases used in this chapter, unless the 

context otherwise indicates, shall have the following 
meanings:

"Abate" means to repair, replace, remove, destroy or 
otherwise remedy the condition in question by such means and 
in such a manner and to such an extent as the enforcement 
officer, in his or her judgment, determines is necessary in 
the interest of the general health, safety and welfare of the 
community.

"Building materials" means and includes lumber, plumb-
ing materials, wallboard, sheet metal, plaster, brick, 
cement, asphalt, concrete block, roofing material, cans of 
paint and similar materials.



8.L6.02A

'Enforcement officer' means a unif,orrred off,icer or Ehe
mayor's desigirated appointee.

uPrerniseso meang arpr building, lot, parcelr fedl es-
tate, land or portion of land whether irrproved or unim-
proved, including adjacent siderralks and Barking striBs.

'Property' means any object of value that a person may
lawfully acquire and hold.uRrblic nuisanceo meang a thing, aet, ortission Eo act,
occupation or use of proBerty which:

L. Annoys, injures or endangers the comfort, re-
BoEe, healEh or safety of the public;

2. Offends Bttblic deeenclr;
3. Unlawfully int,erferes with, obstnrcEs or ren-

ders dangerous for passage any streast, channel, public
park, square, street, a11ey, highway or sidewalk;

4. In any way renders the pr:blic insecure in life
or use of proBertsy.

oResponsible person' means any agent, leggee,
o$mer or other person occupying or having charge or
of any Bremises. (ord. 845 S2(part), 199?).

. Each of the
fol se Berndtted bEr Law, is
declared to constitute a public nuisance, and whenever the
enforcement officer deterurines that anlr of Ehese conditions
exist upon any premises the officer may require or provide
for the abatenrents thereof pursuant. to this chapter:

Ehe erectring, maint.aining, usingr, placingr, deBositing,
causing, a11owing, leaving or pennitt,ing to be or remain ia
or upon any privatse lot, building, stnrcture or Brenrises,or in or upon any street, avenue, aLlry, park, parkway or
oEher public or privat,e place in the ciEy, any one or more
of the following conditions, things, ox acts:

A. Aceumulations of rnanure or rubbish except a com-
post pile so covered or concealed as not to affect the
heaItsh, safety or depreciation of adjoining property;

B. E(cept Eo the errtent. allowed b1r lawfu1 temts of a
permie issued by the goverrrmental authority having juris-
dicEion thereof, burning or disBosal of refuse, sawdust or
other rnat,erial in euclr a nanner to eause or perruit aghes,
sawdustr soot or cinders to be cast upon the streets or
alleys of the tsovrn, or to cause or Berrrit dense smoke,
noxious fanesr Bshes, soot or gases arisiug from such burn-
iog;

c. Any pools of st,anding waEer created tv irrigation
of private proBerty that could senre as breeding areas for
flies or nosquitoes;

D. AlL Li&bs of trees overhanging a public sidewalk
which are less than ten feeE above the surface of such

renEer,
control
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8.15 .02A

sidewalkr ot overhanging a town street which are less than
fourtesr feet above the surface of such street or allelf;

E. 1[he existence of any vines or clinibing Blants
growing into or over any street, alley, public trydrantr
pole or eleetrolier, or the existence of any shnrb, vine or
plant, growing on, aror:nd or in front of any hydrant,r gtand
piBe, sprinkler system connection or arry other apBliance or
facility provided for fire proteeEi.on purposes.in suctr a
way as to obgcure the view thereof or itpair the access
thereEo; or obstsruet,, or interfere with the proBer delusion
from the ligrht from any street larp;

F. Any use of Broperty abutt,ing on a pubLic street or
siderrsalk or any use of public street, allelr or sidewaLk
which causes any obstructing of t,raffic and the free use of
the streeEs or siderralks; provided, that this snlrsect,ion
shalL not apply to events, Brogramst or parades authorized
by Utre Eown corrncil;

G. Any poisonous or harmful substance r,vhich is rea-
sonably accessible to persons or to anirnals;

H. AlL r:nused, abandoned or discarded refrigerators,
ice boxes, or like containers which are left in any Blace
oqrosed or accessible to children;

I. The exisEence of any tree, shrub or foliage, un-
less fur consent of the town, which is aBt to desEroy, fun-
pair, interfere or restrict:

1. Streets, al1eys, sidewalks, sewers, utilities
or ocher Bub1ic inprovements,

2. Visibilitsy on, or free use of, at access to
sueh inprovements;

,J. Any grass, weeds, shrubs, bustres, t,rees or vegeta-
tsion growing or which'has grovnr and died upon any property
and, is a fire hazard or a menace to Brrblic heaLth, safety
or welfare;

K. Ttre deBositing or burniRg or causing Eo be depos-
ited or burned in any street, alley, sideunlk, park, park-
wB}rr or other public Blace which is open to travel, arry
hay, straw, grass, grass cliBpings, Baper, wood, boards,
boxes, leaves, rnanure, ot other rubbish or material;

L. lltre st,orage or keeping on any Branises for more
than sixtsy days of any denrolit,ion materials, witrtrout, a
special permit, from the building official; Broviding that
nothing herein shall:

1. Prohibit sueh storagre without a perrrit when
done in conjunction with a eonstruct,ion projecr for which a
building peunit has been issued and which is being Bros,e-
cuted diligently to coupletion,

2. Prohibit such storage wiEhout a perrrit on the
premises of a bona tide luuiberyard, dealer and building
maEerials or other coumercial enteralrise when Ehe sasre is
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zoning ordinance and otsher applicablepermit,ted rrnder ttre
ordinanees,

is prohibited b1z other ordinances or laws;
M. the existence of any fence or other stsructure or

thing on privaue BroBerty which is in a sagging, l,eaning,
fa116n, alcayea oi olnef dilapidated or unsafe condit,ion

"f"it,iirg or -fronting upon anf public sgreet. aIley, side-
waLk or Blace;N. ltlre exisEence of any drainage onto or over any
sidewalk or public pedestrian way' street and/ot a11ey or
another Broperty;-- -- o. - irivie-s, vaults, eessBools, suilps, BiEs, or like
places which are not secureJ.y Brotected from flies or rats,
or which are foul or malodorous;

P. Any tin cans, boEt'J.es, glass,-cans, ashes, small
Bieees of slrap iron,.wire, Bipe, metal arEicles, bric-a-
Lrac, broken stone or cement, broken crockery, prolen
glass, broken plast,er, and aLl other trash or abandoned
iateiiaf, unleis the same is keBt in covered bins or metaL
receptacies aBBroved. by tshe buitaing official that will
prerloe litt,ei- frorn being carried away or deposited bV the
-elenents on any parE of owner's or adjacent, proBerty;

A. Any tia;h, litEer, rags, accurmrlations or enpt-y
barrefs, boleS, crat,es, packing cases, naEEressteE,, bedding,
excelsior, paci.ing hay, Straw or other Backing- material'
lusiber Rot, neaely-BilEd, scrap iron, Ein or oEher met'al not
neit,ty Biled, or anything whalsoever in which files, in-
sectsl iats or othe; rodents may breed qnd multiply;- and,
iny-pirriion of the above listed and similar fissionable
nalule, stored within an area, open or confined, that' urould
const,itute a fire hazard;

R. All places not Broperly fenced which are used. or
rnaintained as- junkyaras -or 

B111rp-ingr grounds, or for the
wrecking, disalsenrbling, reBair or rebuiLding- o! autorno-
biLes, Elrrcks, traetors or rnaChinery of any kind, or for
the Sloring or leaving of worrr-out, wrecked or abandoned
.rruorobilei, trucks, Lracuora or machinery of any kind or
af-t|t "i eire parts Ehereof , or for the storing or J.eaving
;i ;i' rnacrr:ine-ry or equipmenE used ,tpr- cont'racEors or build-
ers or bryr other personE, which said Bl'aces are kept or
maint,ainLd so as to essenEially interfere with the comfort-
able enjolnrent of life or Broperty of,others;

S. Arfr BuUrid, rrnsorrnd or r:nwhoLesome bones, meat,
hides, skini, 03. Ehe whole or any part, of arry dead alisral,
fish or fowl., butcher's trinurinqs and offal , oE any Waste
vegetabLe or animal matt'er in any quantsity, -garbage-, .truman
excret,a or other offensive substance; provided, [otstring

3. Make Lawful anY such storage or keeping when it
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contained in this chapt,er shall prevent, Ehe temporaqy re-
tenEion of waste in receptacles in the tnanner aFproved by
the building official of the town;

T. llhe erection, continua"uce or use of arry building,
room or other place in the tovnr for the exercise of any
trade, ernplolznent, or manufacture which, by occasioaing
noxious erchalations, offensive odors or other annoyErnceg,
is diseomforting or offensive or detrimental to the health
of individuals or of tshe public;

U. The playing or causing tso be played, in front of
arry building where any slrow, moving picture exhibit,ion or
Eheatrical perfotrrnance is givenr or in the open vestibule
or area of any building of any automatic or mechanical
musical instrument for the attractrion of customers,'

V. .Lrry unguarded or abandoned excavat,ion, pit, well
or holes wbich would endarrger safety;

w. The existenqe of snow and ice on the sidewalk or
sidewalks adjacent tso comrnereial.-tlpe premises during the
time snoril remains on the gror.urd after tweLve noorr on ever?
day after a snowfall;

x. Every place (1) wherein any fighting between peo-
pJ.e or animals or birds shalL be conducted; or (2) wherein
arry intoxicating liquors are kept for unlawful use, sale or
distribution; or (3) where vagrants resort. (Ord. 845
SZ (part) , L9971 .

. ft is declared to be a
aE such unlawful for any owner and/or person,

firm or corporat,ion occupying or having charge or control
of arry property urithin the town to permit weeds Eo become
uncontroLled or unabated on such property. Such weeds are
a fire hazard and, a detriment to the adjoining property and
farmLands.

A. "Weeds" are defined as any desired, uncultivated
plant growing in profusion, inc}udiag, but rrot litrdted to
jinpsoa, burdock, ragweed, tbistl,e or cocklebur.

B. Upon discoverlf of a violation of this seetion the
enforcement officer shall proceed to almte the nuisance by
giving the person responsibLe a notice to abate the condi-
tion. If said person shaLl fail to abate the condition the
enforcernent officer shal1 proceed as provided in Sections
8.15.050 or 8.16.090. (ord. 870 51, 1998).

. ft is rrnlawful for any
person or ovmer to create, permit, maintai-n,

any premises, any of the
chapter Eo be a public

L9971.

8.t5.040--Snow and ice removal. Further regulation
relating to the provisions of Section 8.L6.020(w), relating

suffer, carrlz on or allow, upon
acts or things declared btr Ehis
nuisance. (Ord. 845 52 (part) ,
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to the rernoval of snow and ice; arry resBonsibLe person or
olrtner shatl, during the winter season and during the time
snow remains on Lhe ground, by twelve noon on everl day
after a snowfaLl, and whenever necessary, cl.ear the side-
walk or siderraS.ks adjacent to or in front of conmercial
proBerties from snorrr and ice and sha11 keep them conve-
nientfy free therefrom during the day, and, when reuroving
such snow or ice, so scatter the same over the adjacent'
street, so as not to blockade or obstruct, or interfere
with travel thereon, or fill up the gut,ter adjoining the
sidewalk to prevent drainage of Lhe sEreets. (Ord. 845
5f, (part) , 1997) .

8.L5*0?0 Fnforqem?nF:-Notige, F.o abete... A._ Before
any person is Chirgred wiuh a vioLation of this chapter, a,n
atEernpt shaIl be made tso give eueh person a written notice
either by personal serviee or by certified rnail, return
receipt requested, stating the existence of a auisance and
that a eriminal citation is contemplated and that, such
person shaIl have ten days from the date of notice or at-
Eerpted notification to abate the nuisance. A copy of such
noEice, together with proof of sergice or atteq>ted senzice
thereof, shall be kept and fiLed in court with any crjminaL
complaint, filed. If after the notice or attsenrptsed notice
provid,ed for herein, ttre ouisance has not been abated, the
Lovrrr may abate the Earne ac ttre person's er<pense. Upon
abatement, of the nuisance, if Ehe town shaLL incur any ex-
penses tshereby, all sucb expenses shal1 constitute a civil
debt owing to the town joint,ly and severalLy by such per-
sons who have been given notice or upon whom service of
notice was attenrpUed. The debt shaLl be collectible in the
same manner as any other civil debt orrring to the totrun-

B. llhe notice reqtuired under subsection A of this
section shaLl be given to the owner or other responsible
person of the premises upon which the nuisance is located,
by the enforcement officer who shaLl be uhe torm Bublic
works director or any aLternate designated brtr him, and
shall be in substant,ially the following form:

NOTTCE TO ABATE NUTSAIVCE

TO: (Name and address of person notified)

As orrraer, lessee or other person having orlnership or
control of the Lot or prenrises aE (street address) you
are hereby notified that the r:ndersigrned, pursuant to
Chapter 8.16 of the Granger Municipal Code, has deter-
mined tshat uncontrolled weeds are 1ocated upon said
prenrises contrary to the provisions of Section
8.16.020 (J) or 8.16.021.
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You are hereby not,ified to a"bat,e said nuisance to the
satisfaetion of the unsigned enforcement officer with-
in ten (10) days of the date of this notice. ff you
do not abaLe sucle nuisance within ten (101 days, the
Town will cause the weeds to be removed at your ex-
pense. If you do not abate the nuisance as required
by this notice, you may be issued a eriminal citauion
to appear before the Granger Municipal Court, aad upon
convict,ion you may be fined, in an annount not to exceed
one thousand dollars, or by irnprisonment in jail not
to exceed ninety (90) days, or by both such fine and
irnprisonmenL. Such criminal penalty wil.L be in addi-
tion to Liability for er<penses ineurred b[r the Town in
abating the nuisance.

You nay accomplish the abat,ement of the weeds by re-
moving or destroying them by such means and in such
manner and to such extenE as the undersigraed enforce-
merrt officer in his/her judgrrnent, determine is neces-
sary in the interest of the general health, safety and
welfare of the corununity.

Dated:

(Name of Enforcenent Officer)
fn aIl. cases where the Tounr may eLect to proceed as

provid,ed in Ga[C 8.16.090(1] or 8.15.090(2] by petsirioning
the SuBerior Court for a warrant to enter and abate said
nuisance, said notice should provide su.bstant,ially as fo1-
lows:

N TTCE TO ABATE T'NSAFE OR T'NI,AIOFUI, COIIDTTION

TO: (Name and address of person notified)
As owner, lessee or other person having ovonership or
control of the Iots or premises at (street address) you
are hereby noEified that the r:ndersigned, pursuant to
CtrapEer 8.L6 of the Granger Municipal Code, has deter-
mined that a nuisance exists upon or adjoining said
premises, contrary to the provisions of 8.16.
of the Granger MunicipaL Code:

(Nature of nuisance)

You are hereby notified to abate said nuisance to the
satisfacEion of the unsi€tned enforcement officer wiuh-
in Een (10) days of the date of this notiee. If you
do not, abat,e such nuisance within ten (10) days, the
Town may petition the Yakima County Superior for a
warrant Eo enter and abate said nuisance; to call for
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bids, if rrecessary, to abate the nuisance; to award
the bid to the lorrrest responsible bidder; artd, to have
all costs and assessments for said abatement process,
including the originaL cosEs of the enforcenenL offi-
cer, the coatraetor's costs of removaL, attorney fees
and court costs, b€ made a lien against Ehe property;

OR IN TIIE AITTERI{IATI\IE, if you do nots abate the nui-
sance as required by this notice, you may be issued a
criminal ciuation to appear before the Granger !ftrnici-
pa1 Court, and upon conviction you may be fined in an
amount not to exceed, one thousand doLlars, ot by im-
prisonment in jail not to exceed ninety (90) days, ot
by both sueh fine and imprisonment.

DATED:

(Ord. 87A 52, L9982

(Name of Enforcernent Officer)

Ord. 845 52 (part) , t9971 .
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. In all cases where
to proeeed with

abatement, ten days after giving notiee the tovun shaLl
acquLre jurisdiction to abate the condition at, the persons'
e:<pense as herein Brovided. Upon the abatement of the
condition or any portion thereof blr the ciLy, aLl the err-
penses thereof stratt constitute a civiL debt, owing _to the
Lowrr joinLly and severally bf such of the persons who have
been griven not,ice as herein provided. trtre debt, shall be
coLleEtible in the sane marnner as €my other eivil debt
orring to the torrm. (ord. 845 52 (part) , L997) .

8.L5.070 .Bbateme{rt--Srner actio4r If and tuhen an
ovuner or other responsible person shal1 gndertake to abate
arry condition deseribed in this chaBter, whetber by order
of the enforcement officer or othernrsise, all needful and
lega1 conditions pertinent to the abatemsrt nay be inposed
by the enforcementr officer. It is unLaurful for the owfler
oi other respoasible person to fail to coltply with such
conditions. Nothing in this chapter shaLl relieve arry
oLrrner or other responsible person of the obligation of
obtaining any required perrrit, to do arry work incidental to
the abatement. (Ord. 845 521part), L997r.

8. 1Ss.080 Abatement--Riqbt of ?DPeaI. Any-person
noeifmce of a condition sBecified in this
chapter shaLl have the right to appeal to the cousci.l of
uhtt,ovm. Such appeal sbalI be taken by filing witfr t'he
tounr conneil, within seven calendar days after notice as
provided in Section'8.15.050 has been given, a vuritt'en
statement setting fortb fu1Iy the grounds for the appeal-
1[tre council shal]. set a ti-ure and place for hearing on such
aBpea1 and notice of such hearing shalL be given to the
appellalt in writing setting forth specifieally the grounds
toi tfre couoplaint, and the t,ime agd pl,ace of hearing- Such
notice sha1l be rnaiLed, postage BrePaid, to the appellant
at his last known address, 8t Least five days prior tso t'he
daLe set for the hearing. Further actior on the abatement
as specified in the originaL notice shalL be stayed Pending
the decision of the council oa the appeal sha11 be final,
and conclusive.' (Ord. 845 52(part),. 1997).

8 . 1.5. 090 Sumrarnr abAES+reet-. A. ffirenever any condi-
tion on or-Use of property causes or constitutes or reasott-
ably appears to eause or constitute an iuurinent or iumedi-
ate aangrer to the health or safeuy of the public or- a sig-
nificagL portion tbereof, the enforcenent officer EhaLl
have the luUhority to sumarily and without, notsice allate
the same as hereafter provided.

B. Shoui.d the owner or his/her agent fail to abate
the nui,sElD,ce within the time set, the enforcernenE officer,
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or other designated building officiaL, may request the t,ovun
aEtornelf to conunence an action in the name of the town to:

1. Corunenee a criminaL acEion against such otr,ner,
or his/her agent pursuant to Section 8.15.050 of thls code;
or

2. Petition the Superior Courts for a warrant, to
entrer and abate said nuisance; to call for bids, if neces-
salaz, to abat,e the nuisrrrace; tso award, the bid t,o the lowest
responsible bidder; and to have a].l costs and assessmdats
for such abatement process, including the original costs of
Ehe enforcenent officer; and tshat all the above costs be
made Lien against the propertf; provided, however, that
anyone especiaLly darnaged ry a nuisance as set forth in
this chapter may bring an action in arry court having juris-
diction and the actsion of the enforeement officer, or
his/her authorized agent shal1 noE be a condition precedent
to bringing such. action by such individual or individuals.
(Ord. 845 52 (part), 1997) .

A. Arry person violat,-
ing any of the s chapter, shaLL be guiluy
of a misdemeanor and upon conviction shall be punisbed by a
fine not to exceed one thousand dollars, or by iuprisorunent
in jail aot to exceed, ninety days, or by boLh such fine and
imprisorunent.

B. The abatement of weeds as a nuisance by the town
or by any person or persons shaLL not. preelud,e the charging
of a violat,ion of arry provisions of this chapter on account
of which such nuisance was abated. (ord. 870 S4, 1998;
Ord. 845 52 (part) , L997, .

8 .16 .l0l-I,iebilitw of abuLte;:. V[trenever any injury
or damage to any person or property is proxirnately caused
bV arry of the dangerous, defective or hiazardous conditions
prohibited by the provisions of Section 8.16.020, the abuts-
ting properEy where the injury or dasrage occurs, and the
owner and/or any person, fir:n or coryoration occupying or
having charge or control of said abutting property, shall
be liab1.e to the town for all damages or iojuries, cost,s
and disbursements which the torr,m may be required, to pay to
the person injured or damaged; provided, horrrever, ehat
where the dangerous, defect,ive or hazardous condition was
actively cauEed, created or consEructed by the towrr or ius
erq>loyees, no liabiLity shall attach to the altutter by
reason Ehereof, provided, further, trhat except, in those
cases rrhere the abutting property orr,ner or the person, firm
or corporaUion occupying or having charge or control of
said abutting propertsy shal1 have caused, creat,ed, or con-
Lributed to the dangerous, defective or hazardous condi-
tion, the said abutting property ourner or any person, firm
or corporation occupying or having charge or cont,rol of
said abut,ting property shall not be lialcle to the town, if
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prior to the date of injury, a notice ia writing was given
to the enforcement officer or his/her authorized represen-
tative sett,ing forth the nature and location of the defect
aad a statenent that the defect was not created by, caused
by, or conEributed to by the abutt,ing owner and/or arry
person, firm or corBoration having charge or controL of
said abutt,ing property. (Ord. 870 S3, 1998).

.8.16.110 Remedies not exclusLve. :Ihe remedies pre-
scribed in this chapEer are in addition to all other r?Fe-
dieE provided. or authorized by Law. (ord. 845 52 (part) ,
t9971.

8.15.120 Eeverabilitv. If €rny section, sentence,
clause or phrase of this chapter is for any reason heLd
iIIegraI, invalid, or unconstitsutionaL btr the decision of any
court, such deeision shaLl not, affect the validity of the
remaining port,ions hereof . l[}re tsotvn council declares that
it would have approved the ordinance codified in Ehis chap-
ter and each section, subsection, sentences, clause and
phrase hereof, irrespective of the fact. that arry one or
more seetions, subsections, sentence, clauses or phrases be
declared illegaI, invaLid, or unconstitutional. (Ord. 845
52(part) , L9971 .

Chapter 8.20

BTETNLTNG REGTEdIrTONS

Sections:

8.20.010 Desigi'nated.
8.20.020 Violation--Penalty.
8.20.010 Desig,natg{. A. It is unlavrful for arry

person to kindLe a fi.re upon any streeE, alJ.ey, land,, lot
or block, within the corporat,e limits of the town, which is
not so enclosed or guard,ed as t,o prevent the sane from
spreading or being transmitEed to any aitjoini^ngi property
belonging to or occupied by any other person or persoas.

B. In detemrining whether said fire is so enclosed or
guarded as to prevent the same from spreading or being
transmitted to any adjoining property be}onging to or occu-
pied by any other person or persons, the following gruide
shalL be used:
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1. All papers, store and household trash must be
burned in a suitable covered container that will prevent the 
debris from flowing or scattering.

2. All leaves or rakings may be burned in the open
provided that they are guarded by a person being present 
while said leaves or rakings are burning. (Ord. 252 §2, 
1958).

8.20.020 Violation-Penalty.
Any person convicted of violating any of the provisions 

of this chapter shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and 
shall be punished by fine in any sum not exceeding one hun-
dred dollars or by imprisonment in the city jail for a term 
not exceeding ninety days, or by both such fine and impris-
onment. (Ord. 252 § 3, 1958).

Chapter 8.24

FIREWORKS

Sections:

8.24.010 Definitions.
8.24.020 Fireworks ban.
8.24.030 Permit for public display.
8.24.040 Public display--Employee compensation 

insurance--Liability insurance.
8.24.050 Special purchase and use permits.
8.24.060 General purchase and use permits.
8.24.070 Selling--Time period restriction.
8.24.080 Sale of consumer fireworks from temporary 

stand–-Standards and conditions.
8.24.090 Permissible dates on which consumer 

fireworks shall be sold and discharged.
8.24.100 Unclassified fireworks--Sale, possession, 

etc., prohibited.
8.24.110 Nonprohibited commodities and acts.
8.24.120 Enforcement.
8.24.130 Seizure and forfeiture.
8.24.140 Seizure without process permitted.
8.24.150 Violation--Penalty.
8.24.160 Violation--Each day a separate, continuing 

offense.
8.24.170 Severability.
8.24.180 Effective date.
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8.24.010 Definitions.
A. The words and phrases herein used for the purpose of 

this chapter shall have the meanings respectively ascribed 
to them in this section, except in those instances where the 
context clearly indicates a different meaning:

1. "Person" includes any individual, firm, part-
nership, joint venture, association, concern, corporation, 
estate, trust, business trust, receiver, syndicate, or any 
other group or combination acting as a unit.

2. "Consumer fireworks" means any small firework 
device designed to produce visible effects by combustion and 
which must comply with the construction, chemical composi-
tion, and labeling regulations of the United States Consumer 
Product Safety Commission, as set forth in 16 C.F.R. Parts 
1500 and 1507, and including some small devices designed to 
produce audible effects, such as whistling devices, ground 
devices containing fifty mg or less of explosive materials, 
and aerial devices containing one hundred thirty mg or less 
of explosive materials and classified as fireworks UN0336 by 
the United States Department of Transportation at 49 C.F.R. 
Section 172.101 as of June 13, 2002, and not including fused 
set pieces containing components which together exceed fifty 
mg of salute powder.

3. "Display fireworks" means large fireworks de-
signed primarily to produce visible or audible effects by 
combustion, deflagration, or detonation and includes, but is 
not limited to, salutes containing more than two grains (one 
hundred thirty mg) of explosive materials, aerial shells con-
taining more than forty grams of pyrotechnic compositions, 
and other display pieces which exceed the limits of explosive 
materials for classification as "consumer fireworks" and are 
classified as fireworks UN0333, UN0334, or UN0335 by the 
United States Department of Transportation at 49 C.F.R. Sec-
tion 172.101 as of June 13, 2002, and including fused set 
pieces containing components which exceed fifty mg of salute 
powder.

4. "Public display of fireworks" means an enter-
tainment feature where the public is or could be admitted or 
allowed to view the display or discharge of display fire-
works.

5. "Sale at retail" includes any sale or transfer, 
including contracts or orders for sales or transfers, wherein 
any person at a fixed location or place of business sells, 
transfers or gives fireworks to a consumer or user.
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6. "Sale at wholesale" includes a sale or transfer 
to a retailer or any other person for resale, and which also 
includes any sale or transfer of display fireworks to public 
display licensees.

7. "Fireworks" means any composition or device de-
signed to produce a visible or audible effect by combustion, 
deflagration, or detonation, and which meets the definition 
of articles pyrotechnic or consumer fireworks or display 
fireworks.

8. "Pyrotechnic operator" includes any individual 
who by experience and training has demonstrated the required 
skill and ability for safely setting up and discharging dis-
play fireworks.

9. "Permittee" means a person to whom a permit has 
been issued pursuant to the provision of GMC 8.24.060. (Ord. 
1283B § 2(part), 2018).

8.24.020 Fireworks ban.
Except as otherwise provided in this chapter, it is un-

lawful for any person to store, offer for sale, expose for 
sale, use, possess, fire or discharge any fireworks. (Ord. 
1283B § 2(part), 2018).

8.24.030 Permit for public display.
A. It is unlawful for any person to make a public dis-

play of fireworks within the city of Granger without having 
first obtained a permit to do so. Application to make such 
a display shall be made in writing to the city clerk or 
his/her designee on forms provided for that purpose, and 
shall be accompanied by a fee of fifty dollars for each dis-
play; provided, however, that the mayor may waive the fee of 
fifty dollars for student organizations. Application shall be 
made at least ten days in advance of the proposed display.

B. The fire chief or his/her designee shall investigate 
whether the character and location of the display as proposed 
would be hazardous or dangerous to any person or property. 
Based on the investigation, the fire chief or his/her desig-
nee shall submit a report of findings and a recommendation 
for or against the issuance of a permit, together with rea-
sons, to the city clerk. The city clerk may grant or deny 
the application and may place reasonable conditions on any 
such permit issued.

C. A permit for the public display of fireworks shall 
not be issued unless the person applying for the permit is 
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a holder of a valid license issued by the State Fire Marshal 
to make such a display. If the city clerk grants a permit 
for the public display of fireworks, the sale, possession and 
use of fireworks for the public display is lawful for that 
purpose only. No such permit shall be transferable. Every 
public display of fireworks shall be handled or supervised 
by a competent and experienced pyrotechnic operator approved 
by the fire chief or his/her designee. (Ord. 1283B § 2(part), 
2018).

8.24.040 Public display--Employee compensation insurance
--Liability insurance.

The applicant for a permit for a public display of fire-
works shall, at the time of application, submit his license 
issued by the State Fire Marshal for inspection. In addition, 
the applicant shall submit to the city clerk or his/her des-
ignee a certificate of insurance in an amount not less than 
one million dollars combined single limit covering bodily in-
jury liability, property damage liability, including 
products liability, premises liability, and contractual li-
ability for each event respectively. Such certificate of 
insurance shall also name, as additional insured parties, the 
city of Granger, its officers and employees acting in their 
capacity as agents of the city. The city clerk or his/her 
designee with the assistance of the city attorney, if needed, 
shall approve such certificate of insurance if it meets the 
requirements of this section. (Ord. 1283B § 2(part), 2018).

8.24.050 Special purchase and use permits.
A. Religious organizations, or private organizations, 

or persons may purchase or use consumer fireworks if:
1. Purchased from a manufacturer, importer or 

wholesaler licensed pursuant to Chapter 70.77 RCW;
2. For use on prescribed dates and locations;
3. For religious or specific purposes; and
4. A permit is obtained from the city clerk or 

his/her designee.
B. Applications for a permit required under this section 

shall be made in writing to the city clerk or his/her des-
ignee on forms provided for that purpose and shall be 
accompanied by a fee of fifty dollars for each private or re-
ligious use of fireworks authorized by this section.

The fire chief or his/her designee shall investigate 
whether the character and location of the proposed use would 
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be hazardous or dangerous to any person or property. Based 
on such investigation, the fire chief or his/her designee may 
grant or deny such permit and either the fire chief or 
his/her designee may place reasonable conditions on any per-
mit that may be issued.

No such permit shall be transferable. If such permit is 
issued, it shall be lawful only for the uses set forth in 
the permit.

A permit authorized by this section shall not be issued 
unless the applicant is over the age of eighteen years and 
files with the city clerk or his/her designee a certificate 
of insurance in the amount of one million dollars. Such in-
surance shall be combined single limit covering bodily injury 
liability, property damage liability, including products li-
ability, premises liability, and contractual liability, with 
the applicant named as insured thereon and which insurance 
certificate shall also name, as additional insured parties, 
the city of Granger, its officers and employees acting in 
their capacity as agents of the city. (Ord. 1283B § 2(part), 
2018).

8.24.060 General purchase and use permits.
A. The general fireworks ban set forth above at GMC 

8.24.020 notwithstanding, residents of the city of Granger 
may obtain a permit from the city authorizing the person to 
whom the permit is issued to possess, use, fire, and/or dis-
charge consumer fireworks during the dates and times set 
forth below.

B. Any person who desires to obtain the permit referred 
to in subsection (A) of this section must first submit an ap-
plication, along with a fee of fifty dollars, to the city 
clerk evidencing the following requirements are satisfied:

1. That, as of the date of the application, the ap-
plicant is a resident of the city of Granger;

2. That, as of the date of the application, the ap-
plicant has attained the age of eighteen years. Proof of an 
applicant’s age shall be made by presenting the city with 
some form of current governmentally issued photographic iden-
tification such as a driver’s license, identification card, 
passport, or military identification;

3. Stating the address of the real property at 
which the applicant desires to possess, use, fire, and/or 
discharge consumer fireworks;
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4. That the applicant is the owner or a lessee of 
the real property at which the applicant desires to possess, 
use, fire, and/or discharge consumer fireworks. If the ap-
plicant is a lessee of the real property, the application 
must also be signed by the owner of the real property;

5. A certificate of insurance establishing that, as 
of the date of the application, the applicant maintains and 
has in place a liability insurance policy applicable to and 
covering the real property at which the applicant desires to 
possess, use, fire, and/or discharge consumer fireworks that 
provides coverage for bodily injury liability, property dam-
age liability, including products liability, premises lia-
bility, and contractual liability; and

6. That, in the event the city grants a permit to 
the applicant, the applicant agrees to indemnify and hold the 
city harmless against any claims or causes of action arising 
out of, or based upon, the applicant’s possession, use, fir-
ing, and/or discharge of consumer fireworks and/or the city’s 
issuance of a permit to the applicant.

C. The city shall prepare and make available to the pub-
lic the application referred to in subsection (B) of this 
section.

D. If the city approves the permit application referred 
to in this section, at the time the permit is provided to 
the permittee, the city will also provide the permittee with 
a sign reflecting that such permit has been granted. During 
the period of time during which the permittee’s permit is 
valid, the sign must be posted in a location on the real 
property to which the permit pertains that is conspicuous, 
visible, and unobstructed from plain view from the street, 
sidewalk or public right-of-way. The permittee shall return 
the sign to the city within seventy-two hours of the expira-
tion of their permit. A permittee who fails to comply with 
the requirements of this section shall be subject to a civil 
fine in the amount of seventy-five dollars and will be inel-
igible to apply for a similar permit in the following 
calendar year. This penalty is in addition to whatever crim-
inal penalty may be imposed against such person pursuant to 
this chapter.

E. Any time a permittee is using, firing, and/or dis-
charging consumer fireworks pursuant to a permit issued under 
this section, the permittee shall have a hose connected to a 
water source on the real property to which the permit per-
tains that is of sufficient length to allow the permittee to 
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dowse with water a fire that may arise on said property re-
sulting from the use, firing, and/or discharging of consumer 
fireworks thereon. In addition, the permittee shall have a 
bucket or similar vessel that is capable of holding and stor-
ing five gallons of liquid on the property to which the 
permit pertains for the purpose of dowsing any such fire with 
water. A permittee who fails to comply with the requirements 
of this section shall be subject to a civil fine in the 
amount of two hundred dollars and will be forever ineligible 
to apply for a similar permit in the future. This civil pen-
alty is in addition to whatever criminal penalty may be 
imposed against such person pursuant to this chapter.

F. A permit issued pursuant to this section is nontrans-
ferable. A permittee whose permit is posted or displayed 
anywhere on real property other than that identified in the 
application for said permit shall be subject to a civil fine 
in the amount of two hundred dollars and will be forever in-
eligible to apply for a similar permit in the future. This 
civil penalty is in addition to whatever criminal penalty may 
be imposed against such person pursuant to this chapter.

G. If any firework is discharged on real property for
which a permit has not been issued pursuant to this section, 
the owner of said real property shall be subject to criminal 
liability under this chapter. (Ord. 1283B § 2(part), 2018).

8.24.070 Selling--Time period restriction.
A. No person, organization, company or corporation shall

sell at retail or offer for sale any fireworks as defined in 
Chapter 70.77 RCW within the City of Granger at any time, ex-
cept from twelve noon on the twenty-eighth day of June to 
midnight on the fourth day of July in any year.

B. No person, firm or corporation shall receive more
than one permit for the sale of fireworks during one calendar 
year.

C. A permit granted pursuant to this chapter for the
sale of fireworks shall entitle the permittee to maintain 
only one retail outlet. All permits issued pursuant to this 
chapter shall be used only by the designated permittee and 
shall be nontransferable. Any transfer and purported transfer 
of such a permit shall be deemed a violation of this chapter.

D. A permit for the sale of fireworks shall be issued
only upon the following terms and conditions:

(Granger 12/21)
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1. The applicant shall have a valid and subsisting
license issued by the state authorizing the holder thereof 
to engage in the fireworks business;

2. The applicant shall own or have the right to
possess a temporary fireworks stand complying with the stan-
dards set forth in this chapter;

3. The applicant shall submit to the city clerk or
his/her designee a certificate of insurance in an amount not 
less than one million dollars combined single limit covering 
bodily injury liability, property damage liability, includ-
ing products liability, premises liability, and contractual 
liability for each event respectively. Such certificate of 
insurance shall also name, as additional insured parties, the 
city of Granger, its officers and employees acting in their 
capacity as agents of the city. The city clerk or his/her 
designee with the assistance of the city attorney, if needed, 
shall approve such certificate of insurance if it meets the 
requirements of this section. (Ord. 1381 § 1, 2021; Ord. 1306 
§ 1, 2018: Ord. 1283B § 2(part), 2018).

8.24.080 Sale of consumer fireworks from temporary stand
–-Standards and conditions.

A. All consumer fireworks except "toy caps" shall be
sold only from temporary fireworks stands.

B. The temporary firework stands of all permittees shall
conform to the following minimum standards and conditions:

1. Temporary fireworks stands need not comply with
all provisions of the city’s building code; provided, how-
ever, that all such stands shall be erected under the super-
vision of the city’s fire chief or the fire chief’s duly 
authorized representative, who shall require all stands to 
be constructed in a safe manner, insuring the safety of at-
tendants and patrons. In the event any temporary stand is 
wired for electricity, then the wiring shall conform with the 
city’s electrical code.

2. No temporary fireworks stand shall be located
within twenty feet of any other building or structure or 
within fifty feet of any gasoline station, oil storage tank 
or premises where flammable liquids are kept or stored.

3. Each temporary fireworks stand shall have at
least two exits which shall be unobstructed at all times.

4. Each temporary fireworks stand shall have, in a
readily accessible place, a fire extinguisher duly approved

(Granger 12/21)
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in advance by the fire chief of the city or his duly autho-
rized representative.

5. All weeds, grass and combustible material shall 
be cleared from the location of the temporary fireworks stand 
and the surrounding area for a distance of not less than 
twenty feet measured from the exterior walls on each side of 
said temporary fireworks stand.

6. No smoking shall be permitted in or near a tem-
porary fireworks stand, and the temporary fireworks stand 
shall be posted with a sign indicating that smoking is pro-
hibited.

7. At all times that the temporary fireworks stand 
is open for business, there must be at least one employee of 
the fireworks stand present who is at least eighteen years 
of age or older. No person under the age of twelve years 
shall be allowed inside any temporary fireworks stand.

8. All unsold stock and any litter, debris, signs, 
or any other material shall be removed from the temporary 
fireworks stand. (Ord. 1283B § 2(part), 2018).

8.24.090 Permissible dates on which consumer fireworks 
shall be sold and discharged.

A. Consumer fireworks may be sold only at retail and are 
further limited to the requirement of this chapter. Consumer 
fireworks may only be sold at retail within the city from 
noon on July 1st through midnight of July 4th in any given 
year.

B. No person shall use, ignite or discharge any consumer 
firework pursuant to a permit issued in accordance with this 
chapter except between the hours of noon on July 1st and mid-
night of July 4th of any year, except for public displays 
authorized by permit issued pursuant to this chapter. (Ord. 
1283B § 2(part), 2018).

8.24.100 Unclassified fireworks--Sale, possession, etc., 
prohibited.

The sale, transportation, possession or discharge of 
fireworks not marked with the manufacturer’s license number 
and the State Fire Marshal’s classification, as required by 
Chapter 70.77 RCW, is prohibited. (Ord. 1283B § 2(part), 
2018).
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8.24.110 Nonprohibited commodities and acts.
The provisions of this chapter shall not apply to any 

explosive or flammable compound, blasting caps or similar 
items used for industrial purposes, or to any blank car-
tridges for use by persons for bona fide ceremonial purposes, 
athletic or sports events or military ceremonials or demon-
strations. This chapter shall not be construed so as to 
prohibit the use of torpedoes, flares or fuses by motor ve-
hicles, railroads or other transportation agencies for signal 
purposes, or the assembling, compounding, use and display of 
fireworks of whatever nature by any person engaged in the 
production of motion pictures, theatricals or operas when 
such use and display are a necessary part of the production 
and such person possesses a valid permit to purchase, pos-
sess, transport or use dangerous fireworks; nor shall this 
chapter prohibit any manufacturer, wholesaler, dealer or job-
ber having a license and a permit, if a permit is required 
by this chapter, from manufacturing or selling any kind of 
fireworks for direct shipment out of this state, manufactur-
ing or selling at wholesale any dangerous fireworks to 
properly licensed persons holding a permit, if a permit is 
required by this chapter, or selling fireworks to persons 
having a license and a permit for public displays of fire-
works. (Ord. 1283B § 2(part), 2018).

8.24.120 Enforcement.
A. The provisions of this chapter may be enforced by 

peace officers of the city’s police department, city code en-
forcement officers, the city’s fire chief, and any other 
employee of the city for whom a limited commission has been 
granted to do so. Violations of any provision of Chapter 
70.77 RCW, this chapter, or a permit issued hereunder, or any 
failure or refusal on the part of the permittee to obey any 
rule, regulation or request of the fire chief or his/her des-
ignee concerning fireworks, shall be grounds for the 
revocation of a fireworks permit.

B. Enforcement of this chapter shall not be construed 
for the particular benefit of any individual person or group 
of persons, other than the general public. In the event of 
a conflict between the intent of this section and any other 
section of this chapter, this section shall govern insofar 
as applicable.

C. The civil enforcement of this chapter shall be in ac-
cordance with the provisions of GMC 8.34.050 and the appeal 
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proceedings and procedure set forth at GMC 8.34.050 and 
8.34.090. (Ord. 1283B § 2(part), 2018).

8.24.130 Seizure and forfeiture.
Any fireworks prohibited by law shall be subject to sei-

zure and forfeiture and no property rights will exist in 
them. (Ord. 1283B § 2(part), 2018).

8.24.140 Seizure without process permitted.
Seizure of fireworks without process may be made if the 

seizure is incident to the discharge of fireworks in a manner 
or at a time not permitted by this chapter, in the presence 
of or witnessed by a law enforcement officer; or a law en-
forcement officer has probable cause to suspect that the 
seized fireworks were used or intended to be used in viola-
tion of this chapter. (Ord. 1283B § 2(part), 2018).

8.24.150 Violation--Penalty.
Failure to perform any act required by this chapter, or 

the performance of any act prohibited by this chapter, is 
designated as a violation and classified as a misdemeanor. 
(Ord. 1283B § 2(part), 2018).

8.24.160 Violation--Each day a separate, continuing 
offense.

A person is guilty of a separate offense for each day 
during which he/she commits or continues a violation of any 
provision of this chapter. (Ord. 1283B § 2(part), 2018).

8.24.170 Severability.
If any provision of this chapter, or its application to 

any person or circumstance, is held invalid, the remainder 
of the chapter or the application of the provisions to other 
persons or circumstances is not affected. (Ord. 1283B 
§ 2(part), 2018).

8.24.180 Effective date.
To the extent any provision of this chapter is more re-

strictive than state law, that provision shall become 
effective one year from the date of adoption of the ordinance 
enacting this chapter. Otherwise, the provisions of this 
chapter shall be immediately effective. (Ord. 1283B 
§ 2(part), 2018).
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ChapLeg -8..28

LIgEERING

Sections:

8.28.010 Adoption of statutes by reference.
I .28. 02 0 Copies on f j.Ie.

8.28.010 Adoption of statutes bv reference. lfhe ltode1
titte rence by
the town, and further, the rules and regulations as set
forth in WAC 173-310, as amended, also are adopted by
reference by the tovrn. (Ord. 369 SI, 1973).

8.28.020 Copies on file. Three copies of, the Model
ritte ) and the rirleg and regulations
(WAC L73-3I0) are on file in the office of the town elerk of
the town. (Ord. 369 52, 1973).

Chaptq:: 
-8,.32

ABANDONED VEITICTES

Sections:

8.32.0L0 Intent.
8.32.020 Definitions.
8. 32. 030 Unlawful to keep--Exceptions.
8. 32. 040 fmpoundnent--Entitling cl,rcumstances.
8.32.050 fmpoundrnent--Removal and storage--Notice to

owner.
8.32.060 finpoundment--Failure to claim--Authority of

county sheriff to dispose.
8.32.070 Impoundment--Lien on vehicle for costs--

Red,emption.
8.32.080 Tow truck operator--Appointment for removal

and storage.
8.32.090 Tow truck operator--Actions taken for removaf

--Notice to owner.
8.32,100 Bow truck operator--Condueting auetion sale--

Conditions for release of ovmer Iiabillty.
8.32.110 fow truck operator--Entitled to lien on vehicle

for costs.
8.32 .L20 Storage or retention--Abatement--General1y.
8.32.130 Storage or retention--Abatement--Assessment

against owner--Lien on real property.
8.32.140 Storage or retention--Abatement--Notice to

owner.
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Sect.ions: (Continued)

8.32.150 Seorage or retention--Abatement,--Request, for
hearing--Hearing not,ice.

8. 32 . 3.60 Storage or retention--A,bat,ement,--Hearing.
8.32.L70 Storage or retention--Abatenent--Disposal as

8.32.1s0 EEI33;" or retent,ion--AbaEement,--Firinsr
claim for lien with corrnty.

8.32.L90 Storage or retent,ion--Abaeement--Exenpt,ions.

9..,33o010 InLent. Ttris chapter shaIl be deemed an
exercise of the police Bor,uers of Ehe town for the protec-
t,ion and Bresenration of the health, welfare and safettr of
iEs cit,izens and shall be liberalIy const,rued Eo accomplish
such purposes. (Ord. 328 51, 1970).

8.32.020 Def,initionE. For the Buraroses of this chap-
Ler, the words set ouE in this sect,ion shall have the fol-
lowing meanings:

A. 'Abandoned auEomobile hulk" means the abandoned
rermrant or reunins of a rnotor vehicle which is inoperative
and cannot be made mechanically operative without the addi-
Eion of viEal parts or mechanisms and the appl.ication of a
substantiaL amount of labor to effect reBairs.

B. 'Abandoned vehicle' meanrs:
1,. Arry vehicle Left within the limits of any high-

way or uBon the proBerty of another without the consent of
the owner of sueh proBerty for a period of, twenty-four
hours, or longer, except that a vehicle shall not be con-
sidered abandoned if its owner or operator is unable to
renove it from the pLace where it is locat,ed and so noti-
fies Law enforeement officials and request,s assistance.

2. Any vehicle inpounded pursuanE Eo SecEion
8.32.040 and left unclaimed for a period of fifEeen days ae
provided in Section 8.32.050. (Ord. 328 52, L970).

8.32.030 Unlawful to keep--E:<ceptions. It, is unIaw-
fu1 for any Berson or corBoration to place or keep an aban-
doned vehicle, an abandoned aut,omobile hu1k, a discarded orjunk autocrobile or Bortion thereof, upon arry public or
private property witnin Ehe towni of,, as owner, occupant,
or party ia eontrol, of any reaL property within the town,
Eo perruit or al.low any such vehicle, hu1k, automobile,' or
port,ion thereof , to be plaeed or kept uBon said Broperty,
unless:

A. Such vehicle, hulk, autourobile, or port,ion thereof
is corpletely enclosed within a buildirg, or hidden tnr a
fence, where it, is not visible from the streeE, or other
pnblic or private properBy;

B. Such vehicle, hu1k, automobiLe, or portion thereof
is stored or parked in a lawful manner on Brivate property
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in corurection with the business as a licensed dismantLer or
licensed vehiele dealer, fenced according to the provisions
of RCW 46.80.L30;

C. Arry vehicLe which is mechanically incapable of
moving under its own polrrer and is stationary on a single
pareel of proBerty, with or without consent of Ehe ovsner of
the properEy, for a period of t.ime in excess of nineEy
days;

D. Any vehicle which has exglired vehicle license
plates, operating tabs or rro vehicle license tabs for a
Beriod of time in excess of nineEy days whether the vehicle
is located on Bublic or private Broperty. (Ord. 84L 51,
L997; Ord. 833 53, 1997; Ord. 328 53, 1970).

8.32.040 Inpoundnent.--Entit,linq circumstances. Ttre
poliee department, is authorized to rerpve and inpound vehi-
cles from any Bublic st,reet, allelf, or other public place
within Ehe town in any of the follor,Eing circumst,ances:

A. Irlhen a vehicLe is obsEructing traffic on any pub-
1ic street, alley, or other prrblic p1ace, and the person in
charge of Ehe vehicLe is unable or refuses to remove it, or
provide for its rernoval;

B. When a vehicle is left unattended upon arry Bublicstreet, alley, or other public Blace, and is so Barked
iJ.J.egal1y as to constitute a defiaite hazard or obstnrction
to Ehe normal movement of Eraffic;

C. When any vehicLe has been Barked or left standing
in any public streeL, allelr, or other public Blace for a
cont,inuouE period of Eime of rucre than EwenEy-four hours.
(ord. 328 54, 1970) .

8.32.050 Inrpoundment--Reuroval and eEoraoe--Notice to
owner. A. Vehicles inpounded Bureuant to this chaBter
shall be removed to a place of storage desigmated or main-
tained ttr the police department or to such other Blace of
safety as ttre tsown marshal may direct.

B. fn the event privaEe towage and storage senrices
are used, the police department shall provide the private
firm wich a writE,en order to t,ow and sEore the vehicle.

C. Further, when a vehicle is so i-upounded, the po-
Lice department sha11 reBort Ehe sasre to the Chief of the
Washington State Patrol and to Yakima County sheriff and
shal1 give notice to the regist,ered and/or legal, o$rner
thereof, if the name and address of such olvner, or our:rers,
can be ascertained. (Ord. 328 55, 1-970).

. Any cle pursuant
to Ehis chapter and left unclaimed for a period of fifteen
days after notice of such iupounding has been given pursu-
ant to Section 8.32.050, shal1 be deemed t,o be an abandoned
vehicle, and at the expiration of such period such vetricle
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shall be deemed Lo be in the custody of the sheriff of the
county for disposition as provided by RCw 46.52.L15; Pro-
vj.ded, that if Ehe vehicle is of a mod,el ten or rpre years
Brior to the calendar year in which euch vehicle is stored,
the sheriff of Ehe county is authorized to declare that
such vehicle is a Bublic nuisance, and may dispose of such
vehicle without notice of sale as provided in nCW
46.52.115. (Ord. 328 56, L970).
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8.32.070 t--Lien on vehicle for costs--
a J.].en upon an icle

pursuant to this chapter for all costs incurred
by the totrn in the removal and storage of such vehicle-

B. The owner of an impounded vehicle may redeem the
same, prior to Lts sale or other disposal aE an abandoned
vehicle, by the palment of all such costs. (Ord. 328 $7,
1970) .

8. 32. 080 Tow truck oPeratqr--ApPointmqnt Jor F?mgrrlal
and g Towing
Eucffitoren9a9edinrerrovingandstoringofabandoned
vehiclei for the purpose of disposing of certain abandoned
vehicles and automobile hulks.

B. Each such appointment sha1l be contingent upon the
submission of an application to the town marehal and the
making of subsequent reports in such form and frequency aE
nay be requl.red by rule and regulation and upon the posting
of a surety bond in the arpunt of three thousand dollars
to ensure compliance with seetions 8.32.090 and 8.32.100
and to compensate the owner of any vehicle that has been
unlawfully sold as a result of any negligenee or mj.sconduct
of the tow truck operator.

C. Any appointment may be cancelled by the town
marshal upon evidence that the appointed tow truck operator
is not complying with all laws, rules and regulations
relative to the handllng and disposition of abandoned
motor vehicles. (Ord. 328 58, 1970).

8.32.090 Tow truck operator--Actions taken for removal--
notic
@ abandoned vehicle or automobile hulk, remove
the same to the established place of business of the tow
truck operator where the same shal1 be stored, and such tow
truck operator shall have a lien upon such vehicle or hulk
for services provtd,ed in the towing and storage of the sarne,
and. shall also have a claim against the last registered,
ovrner of such vehicle or hulk for services provided in the
towing and storage of the same, not to exceed the sum of one
hundred dollars.

B. A registered owner who has complied with RCW 46.52.104
in the transfer of ownership of the vehicle or hulk shall be
relieved of llability under this section

C. ttithin five days after receiving custod,y of such
abandoned vehtcle or automobile hulkr the tow truck operator
shal1 give notlce of hie custody to the Departnrent of Motor
Vehleles and the Chief of the Washington State Patrol and
within five days after having received the name and address
of the owner, he shalL notify the registered and legal owner of
the sane with copies of such notice being sent to the Chief
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9.32.100

of the t{ashington State Patrol and to the Department of
Motor Vehicles

D. The notice to the registered and legaL owner shall
be sent by the tow truck operator to the last known address
of said owner appearing on the records of the Department of
Licenses, and such notice shal1 be sent to the registered
and legal owner by certified or registered, mail with a
five-day return receipt requested.

E. Such notice shall contain a description of the
vehicle or hulk incLuding its licenEe number and/or motor
number lf obtainable, and'shall state the auount dua the
tow truck operator for sqrvices in the towing and storage
of the same and the time and place of public sale if the
amorutt rernains unpaid. (Ord. 328 59, 1970).

8.32-L00 Tow truck operator--conductinqr auction sale--
Condi

te of mail.ing of
notice to the registered and 1egal owner, the vehicle or
automobile hulk remains unclaimed and has not been listed
as a stolen or reeovered vehicle, then the tow truck
operator having custody of such vehicle or hulk shall conduct
a sale of the same at public auction after having first
published a notice of the date, place and, time of auction
in a newspaper of general circulation in the county in which
the vehicLe is located not less than three days before the
date of such auction.. B. Such abandoned vehicle or automobile hulk shall be
sold at such auction to the highest bidder.

C. The proceeds of such sale, after deducting the
towing and storage charges due the tow truck operator,
including the cost of sale, which shall be computed as
in a public auction sale of personal property by the sheriff,
shall be certified one-half to the county treasurer of the
county in which the vehicle is located, and one-half to the
state treagurer to be credited to the highway safety fund.

D. If the amount bid at the auction is insufficient
to compensate the torr truck operator for his towing and
storage charges and the costs of sal,e, such tow truck operator
shall, be entitled to assert a claim for any deficiency, not
to exceed one hundred dolLars less the amount bid at the
auetion, against the last registered owner of such vehicle
or automobile hulk.

E. A registered ovrner who has complied with RCW
46.52.10{ in the transfer of ownership of the vehicle or
hulk shal,L be relieved of liability under this section. (Ord.
328 Sr0, 1970).
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8. -32.1L0 Tow truck operatgr--Entitled tg lieE ?n
vetric
ffi.provisions of this chapter who tows,
transports or stores any vehicle whether by contract or at
the direction of any public officer authorized by the provi-
sions of this chapter to direct such torcing, transportation,
or storage, shall have a lien upon such vehicLe so long as
the same remains in his possession, for the eharges for such
tow5.ng, transportationr oE storage.

B. If such a vehicle remains unclaimed for five days,
it may be deemed abandoned and eubject to the provisions of
Sections 8.32.090 and 8.32.100. (Ord. 328 gllr 1970).

9-321120 Storage or rete4tloll=4beteuelt-:geleEal[.
The s
or inoperative vehicles or automobile hulks or PartE thereof,
on any private property in the tovrn ts declared to be a
publi.c nuisance which shall be abated and removed in accord-
ance with the provisions of Sections 8.32.130 through
8.32.190. (Ord. 328 S12(part) , 1970).

8.32.13 s retention--Abatement--As se s gment
ain* orrne --Irr.en On . Costs of ebaternent

assessed against the last
registered onner of the vehicle or automobile hulk if the
identity of such oerner can be determined, unless such owner
in the transfer of ownership of such vehj.cle or automobi-le
hulk has eomplied rcith RCw 46.52.L04, provided, if the
identity of the last registered owner of the vehicle or
automobile hulk cannot be determined, or if such owner has
complied with RCw 46.52.L04, then the costs. of abatement
and removal shall be assessed against the owner of the real
property on which the vehicle is stored and shalL be a lien
upon such real property. (Ord. 328 S12 (a) , L9701 .

8.32.140 Storaqe or retention--Abatement--Notice to
owner e
6?Etomobile hulk, notice in writing shall be given by the
town marshal of the town to the last registered owner thereof
of record and the real property owner of record that the
abatement and removal of the vehicle or automobile is being
considered.

B. Such notices shall be sent by registered or certified
mail, return receipt requested within five days, and shall
state that a public hearing may be reguested before the town
council and that if no hearing is requested within ten days
after the date of mailing of the notice, the vehicle or
automobile hulk will be abated and removed and the costs
thereof asEesEed, in accordance with this chapter.

C. Such notices shall be mailed to the last-known
addresses of Eaid persons. (Ord. 328 Sf2 (b) , 1970) .
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8.32.150 Stor or retention--Abatement st for
hear . Ita
rece town eouncil wj. the tenday period, a
notice gi,v the time, location and date of such hearing
on the quest of abatement and removal of the vehicle or
part thereof as a public nuisance shall be mailed by the
tovm marshal by eertified or registered nail, with a f,ive-
day return requested, to the owner of the real property as
shorrsn on the last equalized assessment roll and to the last
registered and legal owner of record of such vehicle unless
the vehicle is in such condition that identification nrxnbers
are not available to determine ownership. (Ord. 328 S12 (c) ,
1970)

8.32.160 Storaqe or retention--Abatement--Hearinq.
A.Tis
located may appear in person at the hearing or present a
written statement in tirne for consideration at the hearing,
and d,eny responsibility for the irresence of the vehicle
on the real property, with his reasons for such denial.

B. It it is aetermined at the hearing that the vehlcie
was placed on the real property without the consent of the
real, property owner and that he has not subsequently acquiesced
ln l.ts preseneer then the tolrn council shall not asEegs costs
of adrninistration or removal of the vehicle against the real
property upon which the vehicle is located or otherwise
attempt to collect such cost from the real property owner.(ord. 328 S12 (d) , 1970) .

8.32.L70 Storage or retention--Abatement--Disposal aE
esEg
town to dispose of the vehicle or automobile hulk, and
after hearing, if requested, has been held,, the vehicle
or part thereof, shalJ. be removed, at the request of the town
marshal, and disposed of to a licensed auto wrecker or tow
truck operator, with notice to the Washington State Patrol
and, the Department of Motor Vehicles that the vehicle has
been wrecked.

B. The town may operate such a disposal site when
the town council determines that comroercial channels of
disposition are not available or are inadeguate, and the
town rnay make final disposition of such vehiele or parts,
or nay transfer such vehicle or parts to another governmental
body provided such disposal shalL be only as scrap. (Ord.
328 S12 (e) , 1970) .

ysa the town marshal of an abandoned,
wrecked, diemantled or inoperative vehicle or automobile

parts thereof from real property, file for recordinghulk or
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8.34.01-0

with the county auditor a claim for lien for the costs of
removal, which shal1 be in substance in accordance with
provisions covering mechanics' Iiens in chapter 60.04.RCW,

and said lien *"y t" foreclosed in the same manner as such

1ien. (Ord. 328 S L2(tl, l-970) .

sections 8.32.L20 through 8.32.L80, shal1 not apply
to:

A. A vehicle or part t'hereof which is com-
pletely enclosed within a building in a lawful manner where

it is not visible from the street oL other public or pri'-
vate propertY;. ot

B.Avehicleorpartthereofwhichisstoredor
parked in a lawful manner on private property in connection
with the business of a licensed dismantler or licensed ve-
hj-cle dealer, fenced according to the provisions of RCltl

46.80. 1-30. (ord . 328 S 12 (part) , 1970) .

ChaPter 8.34

CODE ENFORCEMENT

Sections:
8.34.010 PurPose.
8.34.020 ScoPe -

8.34.030 Violations.
8.34.040 Enforcement-
8.34.050 Investigation, civil infraction citations,

and notices of violation.
8.34.060 Time in which to comPIY'
8.34.070 StoP work orders-
8.34.080 EmergencY orders.
8.34.090 Right of appeal-Timeliness'
8.34.095 APPeaI Procedure.
8.34.100 Penalties.
8.34.LLO Voluntary correction.
8.34.LzO Requests for city assistance'
8.34.130 Costs associated with city assisted clean

uP and di.sPosal -

8.34.140 Costs for clean uP to be added to water
utility biI1.

8.34.010 Purpose.
The purpose of this chapter is to establish an efii-

cient process for enforcement of code viol-ations, The is
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I .34 .030

cbapter is cumulative to and in addition to any other pro-
cesses or remedies that may be available to address civil
eode compliance issues under this code and state Iaw,
whether }egal or eguitable.
(Ord. No. 1091, S tt 5-3-2008)

8.34.020 Scope.
The procedures set forth in this chapter shall be uti-

lized to enforce violations of this Code. as such viola-
tions are described within the Code, and as this chapter is
referenced throuqhout the Code.
(ord. No. 1091, S l-,5-3-2008)

8.34 .030 Violations.
A. It is unlawful for any person to initiate, main-

tain, or cause to be initiated or maintained, the use of
any structure, land or property within the city without
first obtaj-ning the permits or authorizations required for
the use by the applicable provisions of any of this code.

B. It is unlawful for any person Lo use, construct,
locate, demolish or cause to be used, constructed, Iocated,
or demolished, any structure, Iand, or property within the
city in any manner that is not permitted by the terms of
any permit or authorizati-on issued pursuant to the applica-
b1e provisions of this Code-

C. It is unlawful for anY
conduct business within the citY
propriate business }icensing-

D. It is unlawful to:
L- Remove or deface any sign, notice, complaint

or order requlred by or posted in accordance with this
chapter;

2. Misrepresent any material fact in any appli-
cation, p]ans, or other lnformation submitted to obtain any

building or construction authorization; and
3.Failtocomplywithanyofthereqrrirements

of an order to cease act.ivity issued under this ehapter or
issued pursuant to authority provided j-n other chapters of
this Code.

E. It is unlawful to:
1.Mai-ntainrallowrpermitorfailtopreventa

nuisance as defined in chapter 8. L6 or as defined throughout
this Code, and

person to engage in or
without first obtaining aP-
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8.34 .050

2. Fail to comply with any other applicable
provj-sions of this Code-
(Ord. No. LOgl-, S 1, 5-3-2008)

8.34.040 Enforcement.
A. The code enforcement

son (s) authorized bY the maYor
sions of this Cod'e.

B.Thecodeenforcementofficershallhavethere-
sponsibility for enforcement of this chapter- The code en-
flrcement officer may call upon the police, fire, building,
public works or other appropri-ate city departments to as*

sist j-n enforcement. AS used in this chapter, "code en-
forcement officerr shall also mean his or her duly autho-
rized designee.

c. This chapter shal} be enforced for the benefit of
t,he health, safety, and welfare of the general public, and

notforthebenefitofanyparticularpersonorc}assof
persons.

D.It'istheintentofthischaptertoplacetheob.
ligationforcomplyingwithitsrequirementsuponthe
o*rr"t, occupier, Lenant' manager, agent r ox other Person
responsible for the condition of land and buildings situ-
ated. within the city and within the scope of this code.

E.Noprovisionoranytermusedinthischapteris
j-ntended to impose any duty upon the city or any of its of-
ficers or employ""" which would subjeet them to damages in a

civil aetion.
(Ord. No. L091, S L, 5-3-2008)

8.34.050 vestiqat civi cit
notices of violation'

A. Authorit.y to enter. The code enforcement officer
mdyrwit.htheconsentoftheowneroroccupierofabuild-
ing or premises, enter at reasonable times any building or
premisesinordertoperformthedutiesimposedbythis
chapter.

B.InvestigationuPoncomplaintorpersonalknowl-
edge. The code enforcement officer may investigate any

strueture or use when he or she receives a complaint or
when the code enforcement officer reasonably believes, based

on personal knowledge, that any structure or use does not

"o*pty 
with the appli-cab1e standards and requirements of

thi-s Code.

officer(s) is/are the Per-
to enforce the civil Provi-
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I .34 .050

c. civil infraction citation. If after investigation
the code enforcement officer has probable cause to believe
that the applicable stand.ards or requirements of this Code

have been violated., the code enforcement officer may issue a

civil infraction citation in accordance with Rcw 7.80,
which is incorporated herein by this reference, upon the
owner, tenant, occupier, manager, agentr of, other Person
responsible for the eondition.

D. Notice of violation and order/administratj-ve pro-
ceeding. Alternatively, after investigation, the code en-
forcement officer may serve a notice of violation and order
upon the owner, tenant, occupier, manager, agent r ox other
person responsible for the condition. The notice of viola-
tion shall contain the following information:

l.Thenoticeofviolationandordershallcon_
tain a brief and concise description of the condj-tj-ons aI-
leged to be in violation of this code, the provisions of
this Code alleged to have been violated.

2.Thenoticeofviolationandordershallcon_
tain a statement of the corrective action required and
shal1 specify a reasonable time within which the actj-on
must be accomplished.

3. The notice of violation and order shall con-
tain an explanation of the appeal process and the specific
informatj-on required to file an appeal.

E. Service of a notice of violati-on and order. A no-
tice of vj-olation and order shall be served on the owner'
tenant, occupier, managter/ agent, or other person responsi-
ble for the condition by personal service, registered mail,
or certified mail with return receipt requested' addressed
to the last known address of such person. Af, after a rea-
sonable search and reasonable efforts are made to obtain
service, the whereabouts of the person(s) is unknown or
service cannot be accomplished and the code enforcement of-
flcer makes an affidavit to that effect, then service of the
notice of violation and ord,er upon such person(s) may be
made by:

1. Publishing the notice of violation and order
once each week for two conseeutive weeks i-n the cityts of-
ficial newspaperi and

2. Mailing a copy of the notice of violation
and order to each person named on the notice by first class
mail to the last known address if knownr oE if unknown, to
the address of the property involved in the proceedings.
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E.Posting.Acopyofthenoticeofvj.olationand
order shall be posted at. a conspicuous place on the ProP-
erty, unless poitirrg the notice is not physically possible.

G. Amendment. A notice of violation and order may be

amended at anY time in order to:
1. Correct clerical errors, or
2.Citeadditionalauthorityforastatedvio-

lation.
H.Finalorders.Anynoticeofviolationandorder

issued by the code enforcement officer pursuant to t,hj-s

chapter shall beeome a final Order unless, f,o later than ten
calendar days after the notice of violation and order is
served, any person aggrieved by the notice of violation and

order files an appeal with the code enforcement officer in
accordance with sections 8-34.090 and 8'34'095'

I.Separateoffenses.Forenforcementpurposes,each
duy, defined as the 24-hour period beginning at t2:0L 4.IIt'r
in which a violation of this chapter occurs, shalI const'i-
tute a seParate violation-
(ord. No. 1091, S L, 5-3-2008)

8.34.060 Time in which to comPlv'
A. civil infracti-on citations. civil infracti-on ci-

tations will be issued and processed in accordance with RCW

?.80, which is inCorporated herej-n by reference. The city
municj-pal court shall hawe iurisdiction over all civil in-
fraction eitations issued under this chapter'

B.Determinationoftimeforcompliancewithnotices
of violation and order. Persons receiving a notice of vio-
l-ation and order shaI1 rectify the Code violations identi-
fied within the time period spec5-fied by the code enforcement
officer pursuant to subsection 8 ' 34 ' 050 D '2 '
(ord- No- 1091, S L, 5-3-2008)

8.34.0?0 StoP work-orders.
whenever a continuing violation of t.his code will ma-

terially impair the code enforcement officer's ability to
secure Lompliance with this Code, or when the continuing
violation threatens the health or safety of the public, the
code enforcement officer may issue a stop work order speci-
fying the violation and. prohibiting any work or other ac-
tiviiy at the site. Any violatj-on of a stop work order is
hereby declared to be a nuisance and the code enforcement
officer is authorized to enjoin or abate such nuisance sum-
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marily by any legal or egui-table means as may be available.
The costs for injunction or abatement sha1l be recoverable
by t,he city from the owner, tenant. occuPant, manager'
agent, or other responsi.ble person in the manner provided
by law.
(ord. No. 1091, S L, 5-3-2oo8)

8.34.080 Emerqency orders.
Whenever any use or activity in violation of this Code

threatens the healt.h and safety of the occupants of the
premises or any member of the public, the code enforcement
officer may issue an emergency order directing that the use

or activity be discontinued and the condition causing the
threat to the public health and safety be copected. The

emergency order sha1l specify the time for compliance and

shalI be posted in a conspicuous place on the property, if
posting is physically possible. Any condition descrj-bed in
the emergency ord.er which is not corrected within the time
specified is hereby declared to be a pubtic nuisance and the
code enforcement officer is authorized to enjoin or abate
such nuisance summarily by any lega] or equitable means as

may be available. The cost of such abatement shall be re-
coverable from the owner, tenant, occupant, manager, agent,
or other person responsible in the manner provided by law.
(Ord. No. 1091, S t, 5-3-2008)

8.34.090 Riqht of appeal:Timeliness'
A. Civil infractions may be contested in the manner

specified for such infractions pursuant to RCW 7.80.
B.Anypersonaggrievedbythecodeenforcement

officer's action, other than the issuance of a civil infrac-
tion, (detined as an order, decision, ruling or interpreta-
tion by the code enforcement officer) r mdY appeal the code

enforcement officerrs action by filing a written request for
appeal with the cod.e enforcement officer within ten calendar
d.ays after receiving or otherwise being served with notice
of the code enforcement officer's action. When t'he last day
of the period so computed is a Saturday, Sunday, or state
recognized holiday, the period shall run until 4:30 P.m. on

the next business day. Failure to file a written request for
appeal wit.hin time prescribed will result in tshe code en-
forcement officer's action becoming a final order and the ap-
pellant shall be bound therebY-
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C, A timely filed appeal will be heard by t'he city's
hearing examiner as set forth in section 8.34.095. Follow-
ing an appeal to tshe hearing examiner, the code enforcement
officer's action may be affirmed, reversed or modified in the
hearing examinerts final written order. The decision of the
hearing examiner shall be a final order and the appellant
and the code enforcement officer sha1l be bound thereby un-
Iess, within 21 days from the date of the issuance of the
hearing examiner's final order, a person with standing to
appeal fil-es a petition to the suPerior court. The cost for
transcription of all records ordered certified by the supe-
rj-or court for such reviel^I shaIl be borne by the appellant '
(Ord. No. 109L' S L, 5-3-2008)
8.34.09s @+

A. An aggrieved person who desires to file an appeal
of the code enforcement officer t s act.ion must do So pursuant
to the provisions set forth in t,his section. The appellant
shall file a written appeal to the code enforcement officer
within the time period prescribed j-n subsection 8.34.090 B.

and sha1l pay a filing fee of $100.00. The written appeal
sha]l contain the following 5-nformatj-on:

l..Thenamesofa}tappellantspartj.cipatingin
the appeal;

2. A brief statement of the specific code en-
forcement officerrs action protested, together with any ma-

terial facts claimed to support the contentions of the ap-
pellant;

3. A brief statement of the relief sought, and
the reason why the protested code enforcement officer's ac-
Lion should be reversed, modified, or otherwise set aside;

4. The signatures of all parties named as ap-
pellants and their mailing addressesi and

5. The verification (by declaration under pen-
alty of perjury) of at least one appellant as to the truth
of the matters stated in the appeal.

B. Upon the receipt of the appeal and the filing fee,
the code enforcement officer shal1 transmit the same to t'he
city clerk who sha1l schedule an appeal hearing before the
freaiing examiner and give due notice thereof to the appel-
lant.s.

c. At or after the appeal hearing, the hearing exam*

iner may affirm, reverse, or modj-fy the code enforcement
officer's action or continue the hearing to a date certain
for receipt of additional information.
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D. The hearing examj-ner sha1l issue a written deci-
sion within 30 days after the hearing and shal] cause coP-

ies thereof to be sent to the code enforcement officer and

appellants.
E.Allwrj-ttenordersbythehearj.ngexaminerpursu-

ant to this section shall include a report giving findings
of fact, conclusions, and the hearing examiner's deci'sion'

r. The written d.ecision of the hearing examj-ner

shall be a final order, and the appellant and the code en-
forcement officer shall be bound thereby unless the order is
appealed to superj-or court within the time period pre-
scribed in subsection 8.34.090C. by a person with standing
to appeal.
(Ord. No. 1-091, S Lt 5-3-2008)

8.34.1-00 Penalties.
A. Violations of this Code'

1-. Civil infraction ci-tation'
a. Any person violating or failing to com-

ply with the provisions of this code may be issued a civil
infraction citation pursuant to subsection 8'34'0508' Each

civil infraction shall carry with it, a monetary penalty of
$2s0.00.

2. Notice of violation and order'
a. Any person violating or failing to com-

p1y with the provisions of this Code, DdY. in the alterna-
Lir", be issued a notice of violation and order which sha1l
carry with it a cumulatj-ve monetary penalty of $500.00 per
day for each violation from the date set for compliance in
the notice of violation and order until comptiance with the
notice of violation or ord.er is achieved. Each day that a

violation of the chapter occurs constitutes a separate of-
fense per subsection 8-34.050I.

b. In addition to any penalty that may be

imposed by the eity, any person violating or failing to
comply with any of the provisi-ons of this code shall be Ii-
able for all d.amage to public or private property ar5-sing
from such violation, including the cost of restoring the
affected area to its condition prior Lo the violation'

c. The penalty imposed by this section un-
der a notj-ce of violation and order may be collected by

civj-I action brought in the name of the city. The code en-
forcement officer may notify the cj-ty attorney of the name
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of any person subject to the penalty, and the city attorney
malr with the assistance of the code enforcement officer,
tate appropri-ate action to collect the penatty'

3.Criminalpenalties.Everyoffensedefinedby
this chapter or conduct made unlawful hereby shall also
constj-tute an offense under the city criminal code and the
code enforcement officer is free to pursue a criminal action
notwithstanding the provj-sions related to civil infraction
cit.ations or notices of violation and order' Any person

convicted of such an offense sha1l be punished by a fine not
to exceed $1,000-00 or by imprisonment in the jail not to
exceed 90 days , ox both j-mprisonment and fine '

B. Additional relief. The code enforcement officer
mayseeklegalorequitablerelieftoenjoinanyactsor
practiees and abate any condition that constitutes or will
constitute a violation of this cod.e. The remedj-es provided
in this chapter are cumulative and shall be in addition to
any other remedy provided by law' In the event that the
code enforcement officer seeks injunctive relief or an

abatement order, the costs for the injunction or abatement

shall be recovered by the city from the owner, tenantr oc-
cupant, managler, agent, of other responsible person j-n the
manner provided bY law.

C. Subdivision violations. Any person, firm, corpora-
t,ion, or association or any agent of any person' firm' cor-
poration, ot association who violates any provision of RCW

58.1? or this Code on subd.ivisions, relating to the safe'
offer fox sa1e, lease, or transfer of any 1ot' tract' or
parcel of land, sha}l be gruilt y of a eIross misdemeanor and

each sa1e, offer for sale, lease or transfer of each sepa-

rate lot, tract, ox parcel of land shall be deemed a sepa-

rate and distinet offense.
(ord. No- 1091, S L,5-3-2008)

8 . 343110 Vo-Iuntarv correction '
A.Not'withstandingtheprovisionsofthischapter

concerning enforcemenL through the issuance of i-nfraction
citations, notices of violation and orders, crj-minal cita-
tions, or injunctive relief, the eode enforcement officer,
as an additional tool to gain compliance with this code may

reguire, in lieu of issuing an infraction citation, notice
of violation and order, or crimj-nal citation, that the per-
son responsible for the code violation enter into a volun-
tary correction agreement.
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B. A voluntary correction agreement may be entered
into between the person responsible for the violation and

the city, acting through the code enforcement officer.
1-.Content.ThevolunLarycorrectionagreement

is between the city and the person responsible for the vio-
lation. Under the voluntary correction agreement the person
agrees to abate the violation within a specified time and
accordj-ng to specified conditions. The voluntary correction
agreement sha1l include the following:

(a) The name and address of the person re-
sponsible for the vj-olation;

(b) The street address or a description
sufficj"ent for identification of the bui]ding, structure,
premises r ot land upon or within which the violation has
occurred or is oecurrinq;

(c) A description
reference to the Provision (s) of
ulation that has been violatedi

(d) The necessary

of the violation and a
the city ordinance or reg-

corrective action to be
correction must be com-taken. and a date or time bY which

pleted;
(e) An agreernent by the person responsible

for the violation that the city may abate the violation and
recover its costs and expenses and a monetary penalty pur-
suant to this chapter from the person responsj-b]e for the
violation if terms of the voluntary correction agreement
are not meti and

(f) An agreement that by entering into the
voluntary correction agreement the Person responsible for
the violatj-on waives the right to an administrative appeal
of the violation and/or the requj-red eorrective action.

2- Right to a hearinq waived' The person re-
sponsible for the violation waives the righL to an adminis-
trative appeal of the violation and the required corrective
action upon entering into a voluntary correction agreement'

3.Extension-modification.Anextensionofthe
time limit for correction or a moditication of the required
corrective action may be granted by the mayor if the person
responsible for the violation has shown due diligence
and/or substantial progress in correcting the violation but
unforeseen circumstances rendered Correction under the
original conditions unattainable.

7 6.9 Supp. No. 7
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I .34 . 130

Abatement by the city- The city may abate
if the terms of the voluntary correct'ion
not met.
Collection of costs- If the terms of the

are associated with a cit,Y
and the requesting ProPertY
payment of the same:

voluntary correction agreemenL are noL met, the person re-
sponsible for the violation sha1l be assessed a monetary
penalty commencing on the date set for correction and

Lh.r..ft.r, in accordance with subsection 8.34.L00A.2.a',
plus all costs and expenses of abatement, aS set forth in
subsection 8.34.100B-
(Ord. No. L091, S 1, 5-3-2008)

e.34.L20 Reqqgsts for citv assistanqe'
A.Apropertyownerwhoisormaybecomethesubject

of a nuisance abatement action involvi.ng the accumulation
of garbage, refuse, debrisr oI other items constituting a

nuisance on the owner's property may request the assistance
of the city in removing such material. when the city re-
ceives such a request the city ildy, at the public work
director's discretion, provide services to assi-st in the
removal of the materiat constituting a nuisance and the
disposal of the material at an appropriate landfill- or dump

site.
B.Propertyol,fnersmakingsucharequesttothecity

shall be responsible for the payment of all costs associ-
ated with the clean up as set forth in section 8.32.130.
The city will provide the property owner with an estimated
cost figure, but the property owner will remain responsible
for payment of the actual costs involved in the clean up

and disposal.
(ord. No. 1104, S L, t]--25-2ooB)

8.34.130 Costs ated
and disPosal.

A. The following costs
assisted clean uP of ProPertY
owner shall be resPonsible for

$20-00 per one-half hour of dump truck use'

$18.00 per one-half trour of backhoe use'
Fee for material disposal sha1l be same as 2009 Yakima

County disPosal rates.
B. rn add,ition to the costs set forth above, t,he re-

questing property owner shall also be responsible for pay-

7 6. 1_0 Supp. No. 7
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ment of the costs of labor needed to conduct the clean up

and disposal at the current hourly rate including benefits
of the employee(s) providing the service. Fees for labor
shaLl be charged in one-half-hour increments'
(Ord. No. 11-04, S L, LL-25-2OO8)

8.34.140

when a requesting property olrner seeks the assistance
of the city in cleaning up a nuisance and in disposing of
debris, the requesting party is responsible for payment of
associated costs as set forth i-n section 8.32.L40. Such

costs may be paid for at the receipt of service or shall be

added to the water utility bill of the requesting party and

will appear on the water utility bill in the next billing
cycle following the clean up or payment schedule may be

made at the discretion of the mayor for an administrative
fee of $10.00. Payments due for clean shall be collected in
the same manner as water utility biI1s. Delinquent accounts
shall be treated and Processed in the same manner as other
delinquent water utility bil1s are treated and processed'
(ord. No. l-104, S L, 11-25-2008)

Chapter 8.36

RECYCLTNG CENTER

Sections:
8.36.010 DePosit of green waste'
8.36.020 Restrictions-
8.36.030 Fees.
8.36.040 Hours of oPeration.
8.36.050 violation-Penalty-

8.36:-.010 Deposj-l of qreen waste.
The city shall provide an area wherein residents may

deposit their grass clippings, tree prunings and other nat-
,r.if trimmings, which shal1 be restricted to private resi-
dents only of the city. commercial use is prohibited- (ord.
949 S L, 2001).

8.36.020 Restrictions-
only natural vegetation shall be allowed. No garbage

or other trash shall be allowed, including appliances,

76.LL Supp. No. 7
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other furniture, car bod.ies or parts. (ord. 949 S 2, 2001) '

8-:36,030 Eees.
A. a resiaent must first secure and pay for a permit

to deposit such natural vegetation and prunings, and the
clerk sha11 assess five doll-ars for a pickup load or any-
thing smaller, and fifteen dollars for anything larger than
a pickup. No fee shall be required for newspapers, alumi-
num, glass, used motor oiI, etc.

B. The city council may provide free dump days' not
to exceed two consecutive days each, in the spring and the
fall seasons, in order to aid in keeping the city clean and

to coincide with its present annual free removal program of
removing of garbage, trash and junk and as part of t'he
present charges for city residents for garbage removal.
(ord. 953 S 1, 200!; ord. 949 S 3, 200L) '

8.-35.0410 Hours oJ oPeration.
The dumping area shaI1 be open only on week days, Mon*

day t.hrough Friday, from nine a.m. until tive p.m. (ord. 949

s 4, 2001).

8.36.050 Violation-PenaltY-
Any person, individually or representing a firm or cor-

poration, violating any of the provisions of this chapter

"rr"rr be guilty of a misdemeanor and subject to t,he penal-
ties provided for by ordinance. (ord. 949 S 5, 2001).

76.L2 Supp. No. 7
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Title 9

GRANGER CRIMINAL CODE

Chapters:

9.01 Preliminary Article

9.03 Adoption of RCW Sections Not Specifically Set 
Forth

9.05 Adoption of Specific RCW Sections

9.06 Offenses Against Public Decency

9.07 Crimes Against Property

9.08 Weapons

9.10 Town Park Hours

9.26 Nuisances

9.36 Criminal Street Gangs and Gang-Related 
Activities

9.84 Loitering

9.86 Juvenile Curfew and Parental Responsibility

9.88 Disposition of Stolen or Personal Property

9.90 Sale of Aerosol Containers of Paint to Minors

9.101 Savings and Severability

Chapter 9.01

PRELIMINARY ARTICLE

Sections:

9.01.010 Preliminary article.
9.01.015 Jurisdiction.

9.01.010 Preliminary article.
A. This title shall be known and may be cited as the 

"Granger Criminal Code."
B. As used in this title, "RCW" shall mean the Revised 

Code of Washington.
C. As used in this title, "GMC" shall mean the Granger 

Municipal Code.
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D. If any chapter, section, subsection, sentence, or 
provision of this title, or its application to any person or 
circumstance, is held invalid, the remainder of this title, 
or the application of the chapter, section, subsection, sen-
tence, or provision to other persons or circumstances, is not 
affected, and to this end, the chapters, sections, subsec-
tions, sentences and provisions of this title are declared 
to be severable.

E. By adopting Washington State statutes by reference 
in this title, the city intends to assume jurisdiction over 
and become the jurisdictional authority for the enforcement 
and prosecution of misdemeanor and gross misdemeanor crimes 
committed within the city of Granger. Whenever the word 
"state" shall appear in any statute adopted by reference in 
this title, the word "city" shall be substituted therefor; 
provided, however, the term "city" shall not be substituted 
for the term "state" in those circumstances that set forth 
administrative or licensing duties of the state and its 
subdivisions.

F. Whenever a state statute specifically adopted in 
this title refers to another state statute not specifically 
adopted in this title, the statute referred to shall be given 
the force and effect necessary to enforce the statute spe-
cifically adopted in this title.

G. Any state statute that is adopted by reference in 
this title and which is later amended, repealed, or recodi-
fied shall remain in full force and effect until the 
effective date of the legislative act that repeals, recodi-
fies, or amends the state statute. The amendment or 
recodification of any state statute adopted by reference in 
this title shall retain its full force and effect as part of 
this title subsequent to the effective date of its amendment 
or recodification.

H. When issuing a citation, information, or complaint 
for the violation of any section of the RCW adopted by this 
title, it shall be sufficient for a commissioned officer or 
prosecutor to cite to and refer to the RCW section number.

I. Title, chapter, section and subsection captions 
are for organizational purposes only and shall not be con-
strued as part of this title.

J. The provisions of this title do not apply to or 
govern the construction of or punishment of any offense com-
mitted prior to the effective date of the ordinance codified 
in this title or to the construction and application of any 
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defense to a prosecution for such offense. Such an offense 
shall be construed and punished according to the provisions 
of the law existing at the time of the commission of the of-
fense in the same manner as if this title had not been 
enacted. The provisions of this title shall apply to any of-
fense committed on or after its effective date unless 
otherwise expressly provided or unless the context otherwise 
requires and shall also apply to any defense to prosecution 
for such an offense.

K. As used in this title, words used in the present 
tense include the future tense; the masculine includes the 
feminine and neutral genders; and the singular includes the 
plural and vice versa.

L. The provisions of this title are intended to create 
a duty to the public in general and not to create any duty 
to individuals or to any particular class of individuals. 
These provisions are not for the protection of any person or 
class of persons.

M. Unless otherwise provided in this title, violation 
of any provision of this title shall be punishable by:

1. Gross Misdemeanor. Every person convicted of 
a gross misdemeanor shall be punished by imprisonment in jail 
for a maximum term fixed by the court of up to three hundred 
sixty-four days, or by a fine in an amount fixed by the court 
of not more than five thousand dollars, or by both such im-
prisonment and fine; or

2. Misdemeanor. Every person convicted of a mis-
demeanor shall be punished by imprisonment in jail for a max-
imum term fixed by the court of not more than ninety days, 
or by a fine in an amount fixed by the court of not more than 
one thousand dollars, or by both such imprisonment and fine. 
(Ord. 1287 § 3(part), 2017).

9.01.015 Jurisdiction.
The following persons are subject to punishment:
A. A person who commits in the city any crime as de-

fined by ordinance, in whole or part;
B. A person who commits out of the city any act which, 

if committed within it, would be theft and is afterward found 
in the city with any of the stolen property;

C. A person who, being out of the city, counsels, 
causes, procures, aids, or abets another to commit a crime 
in the city;
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D. A person who commits an act out of the city which 
affects persons or property within the city which, if com-
mitted within the city, would be a crime. (Ord. 1287 
§ 3(part), 2017).

Chapter 9.03

ADOPTION OF RCW SECTIONS NOT SPECIFICALLY SET FORTH

Sections:

9.03.010 Adoption of RCW sections not specifically 
set forth.

9.03.010 Adoption of RCW sections not specifically set 
forth.

A. Notwithstanding the RCW sections that are specif-
ically adopted by reference in this title, all RCW sections 
that constitute misdemeanors and gross misdemeanors and the 
RCW sections necessary for the investigation, arrest, pros-
ecution, sentencing, confinement, and enforcement of 
misdemeanors and gross misdemeanors are hereby adopted by 
reference as currently enacted or as hereafter amended or re-
codified from time to time, and shall be given the same force 
and effect as if set forth herein in full.

B. All class C felony crimes set forth in the RCW are 
hereby adopted by reference for the purposes of charging a 
gross misdemeanor for a violation of any of the crimes set 
forth in Chapter 9A.28 RCW. The adoption of class C felonies 
shall be subject to the provisions of subsection (A) of this 
section and of Chapter 9.05 GMC.

C. The following RCW section is not adopted by the 
city of Granger:
RCW
9A.16.110 Defending against violent crime--

Reimbursement.
(Ord. 1287 § 4, 2017).

Chapter 9.05

ADOPTION OF SPECIFIC RCW SECTIONS

Sections:

9.05.010 Chapter 2.48 RCW, entitled: "State Bar 
Act"--Adoption by reference.
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9.05.020 Chapter 7.21 RCW, entitled: "Contempt of 
Court"--Adoption by reference.

9.05.030 Chapter 7.80 RCW, entitled: "Civil 
Infractions"--Adoption by reference.

9.05.040 RCW Title 9, entitled: "Crimes and 
Punishments"--Adoption by reference.

9.05.050 RCW Title 9A, entitled: "Washington Criminal 
Code"--Adoption by reference.

9.05.060 RCW Title 10, entitled: "Criminal 
Procedure"--Adoption by reference.

9.05.070 Chapter 13.32A RCW, entitled: "Family 
Reconciliation Act"--Adoption by reference.

9.05.080 RCW Title 26, entitled: "Domestic 
Relations"--Adoption by reference.

9.05.090 Chapter 28A.635 RCW, entitled: "Offenses 
Relating to School Property and 
Personnel"--Adoption by reference.

9.05.100 Chapter 46.80 RCW, entitled: "Vehicle 
Wreckers"--Adoption by reference.

9.05.110 RCW Title 66, entitled: "Alcoholic Beverage 
Control"--Adoption by reference.

9.05.120 RCW Title 69, entitled: "Food, Drugs, 
Cosmetics, and Poisons"--Adoption by 
reference.

9.05.130 RCW Title 70, entitled: "Public Health and 
Safety"--Adoption by reference.

9.05.140 Chapter 74.34 RCW, entitled: "Abuse of 
Vulnerable Adults"--Adoption by reference.

9.05.010 Chapter 2.48 RCW, entitled: "State Bar Act"--
Adoption by reference.

The following RCW section, as currently enacted or as 
hereafter amended or recodified from time to time, is hereby 
adopted by reference and shall be given the same force and 
effect as if set forth herein in full:
RCW
2.48.180 Definitions--Unlawful practice a crime--Cause 

for discipline--Unprofessional conduct--
Defense--Injunction--Remedies--Costs--
Attorneys’ fees--Time limit for action.

(Ord. 1287 § 5(part), 2017).
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9.05.020 Chapter 7.21 RCW, entitled: "Contempt of 
Court"--Adoption by reference.

The following RCW sections, as currently enacted or as 
hereafter amended or recodified from time to time, are hereby 
adopted by reference and shall be given the same force and 
effect as if set forth herein in full:
RCW
7.21.010 Definitions.
7.21.020 Sanctions--Who may impose.
7.21.030 Remedial sanctions--Payment for losses.
7.21.040 Punitive sanctions--Fines.
7.21.050 Sanctions--Summary imposition--Procedure.
7.21.070 Appellate review.

(Ord. 1287 § 5(part), 2017).

9.05.030 Chapter 7.80 RCW, entitled: "Civil 
Infractions"--Adoption by reference.

For purposes of offenses under this title only, the fol-
lowing RCW section, as currently enacted or as hereafter 
amended or recodified from time to time, is hereby adopted 
by reference and shall be given the same force and effect as 
if set forth herein in full:
RCW
7.80.120 Monetary penalties--Restitution.

(Ord. 1287 § 5(part), 2017).

9.05.040 RCW Title 9, entitled: "Crimes and 
Punishments"--Adoption by reference.

The following RCW sections, as currently enacted or as 
hereafter amended or recodified from time to time, are hereby 
adopted by reference and shall be given the same force and 
effect as if set forth herein in full:
RCW
9.01.055 Citizen immunity if aiding officer, scope--

When.
9.01.110 Omission, when not punishable.
9.01.130 Sending letter, when complete.
9.02.050 Concealing birth.
9.03.010 Abandoning, discarding refrigeration 

equipment.
9.03.020 Permitting unused equipment to remain on 

premises.
9.03.040 Keeping or storing equipment for sale.
9.04.010 False advertising.
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9.04.090 Advertising fuel prices by service stations.
9.08.030 False certificate of registration of 

animals--False representation as to breed.
9.08.065 Definitions.
9.08.070 Pet animals--Taking, concealing, injuring, 

killing, etc.--Penalty.
9.08.072 Transferring stolen pet animal to a research 

institution--Penalty.
9.08.078 Illegal sale, receipt or transfer of pet 

animals--Separate offenses.
9.12.010 Barratry.
9.12.020 Buying, demanding, or promising reward by 

district judge or deputy.
9.16.005 Definitions.
9.16.010 Removing lawful brands.
9.16.020 Imitating lawful brand.
9.16.030 Counterfeit mark--Intellectual property.
9.16.035 Counterfeiting--Penalties.
9.16.041 Counterfeit items--Seizure and forfeiture.
9.16.050 When deemed affixed.
9.16.060 Fraudulent registration of trademark.
9.16.070 Form and similitude defined.
9.16.080 Petroleum products improperly labeled or 

graded--Penalty.
9.16.100 Use of the words "sterling silver," etc.
9.16.110 Use of words "coin silver," etc.
9.16.120 Use of the word "sterling" on mounting.
9.16.130 Use of the words "coin silver" on mounting.
9.16.140 Unlawfully marking article made of gold.
9.16.150 "Marked, stamped or branded" defined.
9.18.080 Offender a competent witness.
9.18.120 Suppression of competitive bidding.
9.18.130 Collusion to prevent competitive bidding--

Penalty.
9.18.150 Agreements outside state.
9.24.010 Fraud in stock subscription.
9.24.040 Corporation doing business without license.
9.26A.090 Telephone company credit cards--Prohibited 

acts.
9.26A.100 Definitions.
9.26A.110 Fraud in obtaining telecommunications 

service--Penalty.
9.26A.120 Fraud in operating coin-box telephone or other 

receptacle.
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9.26A.130 Penalty for manufacture or sale of slugs to be 
used for coin.

9.26A.140 Unauthorized sale or procurement of telephone 
records--Penalties--Definitions.

9.27.015 Interference, obstruction of any court, 
building, or residence--Violations.

9.35.005 Definitions.
9.35.030 Soliciting undesired mail.
9.38.010 False representation concerning credit.
9.38.015 False statement by deposit account applicant.
9.38.020 False representation concerning title.
9.40.040 Operating engine or boiler without spark 

arrester.
9.40.100 Tampering with fire alarm or firefighting 

equipment--False alarm--Penalties.
9.41.010 Terms defined.
9.41.040 Unlawful possession of firearms--Ownership, 

possession by certain persons--Penalties.
9.41.050 Carrying firearms. 
9.41.060 Exceptions to restrictions on carrying 

firearms.
9.41.090 Dealer deliveries regulated--Hold on delivery.
9.41.098 Forfeiture of firearms--Disposition--

Confiscation.
9.41.100 Dealer licensing and registration required.
9.41.110 Dealer’s licenses, by whom granted, 

conditions, fees--Employees, fingerprinting 
and background checks--Wholesale sales 
excepted--Permits prohibited.

9.41.140 Alteration of identifying marks--Exceptions.
9.41.220 Unlawful firearms and parts contraband.
9.41.230 Aiming or discharging firearms, dangerous 

weapons.
9.41.240 Possession of pistol by person from eighteen 

to twenty-one.
9.41.250 Dangerous weapons--Penalty--Exemption for law 

enforcement officers.
9.41.260 Dangerous exhibitions.
9.41.270 Weapons apparently capable of producing bodily 

harm--Unlawful carrying or handling--
Penalty--Exceptions.

9.41.280 Possessing dangerous weapons on school 
facilities--Penalty--Exceptions.
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9.41.300 Weapons prohibited in certain places--Local 
laws and ordinances--Exceptions--Penalty.

9.41.800 Surrender of weapons or licenses--Prohibition 
on future possession or licensing.

9.41.810 Penalty.
9.44.080 Misconduct in signing a petition.
9.45.060 Encumbered, leased, or rented personal 

property--Construction.
9.45.070 Mock auctions.
9.45.080 Fraudulent removal of property.
9.45.090 Knowingly receiving fraudulent conveyance.
9.45.100 Fraud in assignment for benefit of creditors.
9.45.270 Fraudulent filing of vehicle report of sale.
9.46.1962 Cheating in the second degree.
9.47A.010 Definition. 
9.47A.020 Unlawful inhalation--Exception.
9.47A.030 Possession of certain substances prohibited, 

when.
9.47A.040 Sale of certain substances prohibited, when.
9.47A.050 Penalty.
9.51.010 Misconduct of officer drawing jury.
9.51.020 Soliciting jury duty.
9.51.030 Misconduct of officer in charge of jury.
9.61.230 Telephone harassment. 
9.61.240 Permitting telephone to be used.
9.61.250 Telephone harassment--Offense, where deemed 

committed.
9.61.260 Cyberstalking.
9.62.010 Malicious prosecution.
9.62.020 Instituting suit in name of another.
9.68.015 Obscene literature, shows, etc.--Exemptions.
9.68.030 Indecent articles, etc.
9.68.050 "Erotic material"--Definitions.
9.68.060 "Erotic material"--Determination by court--

Labeling--Penalties.
9.68.070 Prosecution for violation of RCW 9.68.060--

Defense.
9.68.080 Unlawful acts. 
9.68.100 Exceptions to RCW 9.68.050 through 9.68.120.
9.68.110 Motion picture operator or projectionist 

exempt, when.
9.68.130 "Sexually explicit material"--Defined--

Unlawful display.
9.68A.011 Definitions.
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9.68A.080 Reporting of depictions of minor engaged in 
sexually explicit conduct--Civil immunity.

9.68A.090 Communication with minor for immoral 
purposes--Penalties.

9.68A.103 Permitting commercial sex abuse of a minor--
Penalty.

9.68A.110 Certain defenses barred, permitted.
9.68A.120 Seizure and forfeiture of property.
9.68A.150 Allowing minor on premises of live erotic 

performance--Definitions--Penalty.
9.69.100 Duty of witness of offense against child or any 

violent offense--Penalty.
9.73.010 Divulging telegram. 
9.73.020 Opening sealed letter.
9.73.030 Intercepting, recording or divulging private 

communication--Consent required--Exceptions.
9.73.050 Admissibility of intercepted communication in 

evidence.
9.73.070 Persons and activities excepted from chapter.
9.73.080 Penalties.
9.73.090 Certain emergency response personnel exempted 

from RCW 9.73.030 through 9.73.080--
Standards--Court authorizations--
Admissibility.

9.73.100 Recordings available to defense counsel.
9.73.110 Intercepting, recording, or disclosing private 

communication--Not unlawful for building 
owner--Conditions.

9.91.010 Denial of civil rights--Terms defined.
9.91.020 Operating railroad, steamboat, vehicle, etc., 

while intoxicated.
9.91.025 Unlawful transit conduct.
9.91.060 Leaving children unattended in parked 

automobile.
9.91.130 Disposal of trash in charity donation 

receptacle.
9.91.140 Food stamps--Unlawful sale. 
9.91.142 Food stamps--Trafficking. 
9.91.160 Personal protection spray devices. 
9.91.170 Interfering with dog guide or service animal.
9.91.175 Interfering with search and rescue dog.

(Ord. 1287 § 5(part), 2017).
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9.05.050 RCW Title 9A, entitled: "Washington Criminal 
Code"--Adoption by reference.

The following RCW sections, as currently enacted or as 
hereafter amended or recodified from time to time, are hereby 
adopted by reference and shall be given the same force and 
effect as if set forth herein in full:
RCW
9A.04.020 Purposes--Principles of construction.
9A.04.040 Classes of crimes.
9A.04.050 People capable of committing crimes--

Capability of children.
9A.04.060 Common law to supplement statute.
9A.04.070 Who amenable to criminal statutes.
9A.04.080 Limitation of actions.
9A.04.090 Application of general provisions of the code.
9A.04.100 Proof beyond a reasonable doubt.
9A.04.110 Definitions.
9A.08.010 General requirements of culpability.
9A.08.020 Liability for conduct of another--Complicity.
9A.08.030 Corporate and personal liability.
9A.12.010 Insanity. 
9A.16.010 Definitions. 
9A.16.020 Use of force--When lawful.
9A.16.060 Duress. 
9A.16.070 Entrapment. 
9A.16.080 Action for being detained on mercantile 

establishment premises for investigation--
"Reasonable grounds" as defense.

9A.16.090 Intoxication. 
9A.16.100 Use of force on children--Policy--Actions 

presumed unreasonable.
9A.20.010 Classification and designation of crimes.
9A.20.030 Alternative to a fine--Restitution. 
9A.28.020 Criminal attempt. 
9A.28.030 Criminal solicitation. 
9A.28.040 Criminal conspiracy. 
9A.36.041 Assault in the fourth degree. 
9A.36.050 Reckless endangerment.
9A.36.070 Coercion. 
9A.36.150 Interfering with the reporting of domestic 

violence.
9A.36.160 Failing to summon assistance.
9A.36.161 Failing to summon assistance--Penalty.
9A.40.010 Definitions.
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9A.40.070 Custodial interference in the second degree.
9A.40.080 Custodial interference--Assessment of costs--

Defense--Consent, defense, restricted.
9A.42.010 Definitions.
9A.42.035 Criminal mistreatment in the third degree.
9A.42.037 Criminal mistreatment in the fourth degree.
9A.42.040 Withdrawal of life support systems.
9A.42.045 Palliative care. 
9A.42.050 Defense of financial inability.
9A.42.080 Abandonment of a dependent person in the third 

degree--Exception.
9A.42.090 Abandonment of a dependent person--Defense.
9A.42.110 Leaving a child in the care of a sex offender.
9A.44.010 Definitions. 
9A.44.030 Defenses to prosecution under this chapter.
9A.44.096 Sexual misconduct with a minor in the second 

degree.
9A.44.130 Registration of sex offenders and kidnapping 

offenders--Procedures--Definition--Penalties.
9A.44.170 Custodial sexual misconduct in the second 

degree.
9A.44.180 Custodial sexual misconduct--Defense.
9A.46.010 Legislative finding. 
9A.46.020 Definition--Penalties. 
9A.46.030 Place where committed.
9A.46.040 Court-ordered requirements upon person charged 

with crime--Violation.
9A.46.050 Arraignment--No-contact order.
9A.46.060 Crimes included in harassment.
9A.46.080 Order restricting contact--Violation.
9A.46.090 Nonliability of peace officer.
9A.46.100 "Convicted," time when. 
9A.46.110 Stalking.
9A.48.010 Definitions. 
9A.48.050 Reckless burning in the second degree.
9A.48.060 Reckless burning--Defense.
9A.48.090 Malicious mischief in the third degree.
9A.48.100 Malicious mischief--"Physical damage" 

defined.
9A.48.105 Criminal street gang tagging and graffiti.
9A.48.110 Defacing a state monument.
9A.49.001 Findings. 
9A.49.010 Definitions.
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9A.49.030 Unlawful discharge of a laser in the second 
degree.

9A.49.050 Exclusions. 
9A.50.010 Definitions. 
9A.50.020 Interference with health care facility.
9A.50.030 Penalty. 
9A.50.070 Protection of health care patients and 

providers.
9A.52.010 Definitions. 
9A.52.050 Other crime in committing burglary punishable.
9A.52.060 Making or having burglar tools.
9A.52.070 Criminal trespass in the first degree.
9A.52.080 Criminal trespass in the second degree.
9A.52.090 Criminal trespass--Defenses.
9A.52.100 Vehicle prowling in the second degree.
9A.52.120 Computer trespass in the second degree.
9A.52.130 Computer trespass--Commission of other crime.
9A.56.010 Definitions.
9A.56.020 Theft--Definition, defense.
9A.56.050 Theft in the third degree.
9A.56.060 Unlawful issuance of checks or drafts.
9A.56.096 Theft of rental, leased, lease-purchased or 

loaned property.
9A.56.140 Possessing stolen property--Definition--

Presumption.
9A.56.170 Possessing stolen property in the third 

degree.
9A.56.180 Obscuring the identity of a machine.
9A.56.220 Theft of subscription television services.
9A.56.240 Forfeiture and disposal of device used to 

commit violation.
9A.56.260 Connection of channel converter. 
9A.56.270 Shopping cart theft.
9A.56.330 Possession of another’s identification.
9A.60.010 Definitions.
9A.60.045 Criminal impersonation in the second degree.
9A.60.050 False certification.
9A.61.010 Definitions.
9A.61.020 Defrauding a public utility.
9A.61.050 Defrauding a public utility in the third 

degree.
9A.61.060 Restitution and costs.
9A.72.010 Definitions.
9A.72.040 False swearing.
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9A.72.050 Perjury and false swearing--Inconsistent 
statements--Degree of crime.

9A.72.060 Perjury and false swearing--Retraction.
9A.72.070 Perjury and false swearing--Regularities no 

defense.
9A.72.080 Statement of what one does not know to be true.
9A.72.085 Unsworn statements, certification. 
9A.72.104 Jury tampering.
9A.72.150 Tampering with physical evidence.
9A.76.010 Definitions.
9A.76.020 Obstructing a law enforcement officer.
9A.76.030 Refusing to summon aid for a peace officer.
9A.76.040 Resisting arrest.
9A.76.050 Rendering criminal assistance--Definition of 

term.
9A.76.060 Relative defined.
9A.76.070 Rendering criminal assistance in the first 

degree.
9A.76.080 Rendering criminal assistance in the second 

degree.
9A.76.090 Rendering criminal assistance in the third 

degree.
9A.76.100 Compounding.
9A.76.130 Escape in the third degree. 
9A.76.160 Introducing contraband in the third degree.
9A.76.170 Bail jumping. 
9A.76.175 Making a false or misleading statement to a 

public servant.
9A.80.010 Official misconduct.
9A.84.010 Riot. 
9A.84.020 Failure to disperse 
9A.84.030 Disorderly conduct. 
9A.84.040 False reporting.
9A.88.010 Indecent exposure.
9A.88.030 Prostitution.
9A.88.050 Prostitution--Sex of parties immaterial--No 

defense.
9A.88.090 Permitting prostitution.
9A.88.110 Patronizing a prostitute.
9A.88.120 Additional fee assessments.
9A.88.130 Additional requirements.
9A.88.140 Vehicle impoundment--Fees and fine.

(Ord. 1287 § 5(part), 2017).
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9.05.060 RCW Title 10, entitled: "Criminal Procedure"--
Adoption by reference.

The following RCW sections, as currently enacted or as 
hereafter amended or recodified from time to time, are hereby 
adopted by reference and shall be given the same force and 
effect as if set forth herein in full:
RCW
10.14.120 Disobedience of order--Penalties.
10.14.170 Criminal penalty.
10.99.010 Purpose--Intent.
10.99.020 Definitions.
10.99.030 Law enforcement officers--Training, powers, 

duties--Domestic violence reports.
10.99.040 Duties of court--No-contact order.
10.99.045 Appearances by defendant--Defendant’s 

history--No-contact order.
10.99.050 Victim contact--Restriction, prohibition--

Violation, penalties--Written order--
Procedures--Notice of change.

10.99.055 Enforcement of orders.
10.99.060 Prosecutor’s notice to victim--Description of 

available procedures.
10.99.070 Liability of peace officers.
10.99.080 Penalty assessment.

(Ord. 1287 § 5(part), 2017).

9.05.070 Chapter 13.32A RCW, entitled: "Family 
Reconciliation Act"--Adoption by reference.

The following RCW section, as currently enacted or as 
hereafter amended or recodified from time to time, is hereby 
adopted by reference and shall be given the same force and 
effect as if set forth herein in full:
RCW
13.32A.080 Unlawful harboring of a minor--Penalty--

Defense--Prosecution of adult for involving 
child in commission of offense. 

(Ord. 1287 § 5(part), 2017).

9.05.080 RCW Title 26, entitled: "Domestic Relations"--
Adoption by reference.

The following RCW sections, as currently enacted or as 
hereafter amended or recodified from time to time, are hereby 
adopted by reference and shall be given the same force and 
effect as if set forth herein in full:
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RCW
26.09.300 Restraining orders--Notice--Refusal to 

comply--Arrest--Penalty--Defense--Peace 
officers, immunity.

26.10.220 Restraining orders--Notice--Refusal to 
comply--Arrest--Penalty--Defense--Peace 
officers, immunity.

26.26.138 Restraining order--Knowing violation--
Penalty--Law enforcement immunity.

26.28.080 Selling or giving tobacco to minor--Belief of 
representative capacity, no defense--Penalty.

26.28.085 Applying tattoo to a minor--Penalty.
26.44.020 Definitions.
26.44.030 Reports--Duty and authority to make--Duty of 

receiving agency--Duty to notify--Case 
planning and consultation--Penalty for 
unauthorized exchange of information--Filing 
dependency petitions--Investigations--
Interviews of children--Records--Risk 
assessment process.

26.44.040 Reports--Oral, written--Contents.
26.44.050 Abuse or neglect of child--Duty of law 

enforcement agency or department of social and 
health services--Taking child into custody 
without court order, when.

26.44.060 Immunity from civil or criminal liability--
Confidential communications not violated--
Actions against state not affected--False 
report, penalty.

26.44.063 Temporary restraining order or preliminary 
injunction--Enforcement--Notice of 
modification or termination of restraining 
order.

26.44.067 Temporary restraining order or preliminary 
injunction--Contents--Notice--Noncompliance--
Defense--Penalty.

26.44.080 Violation--Penalty.
26.44.150 Temporary restraining order restricting 

visitation for persons accused of sexually or 
physically abusing a child--Penalty for 
violating court order.

26.50.110 Violation of order--Penalties.
26.50.140 Peace officers--Immunity.
26.52.010 Definitions.
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26.52.050 Peace officer immunity.
26.52.070 Violation of foreign orders--Penalties.

(Ord. 1287 § 5(part), 2017).

9.05.090 Chapter 28A.635 RCW, entitled: "Offenses Relating 
to School Property and Personnel"--Adoption by 
reference.

The following RCW sections, as currently enacted or as 
hereafter amended or recodified from time to time, are hereby 
adopted by reference and shall be given the same force and 
effect as if set forth herein in full:
RCW
28A.635.010 Abusing or insulting teachers, liability 

for--Penalty.
28A.635.020 Willfully disobeying school administrative 

personnel or refusing to leave public 
property, violations, when--Penalty.

28A.635.100 Intimidating any administrator, teacher, 
classified employee, or student by threat of 
force or violence unlawful--Penalty.

28A.635.110 Violations under RCW 28A.635.090 and 
28A.635.100--Disciplinary authority 
exception. 

(Ord. 1287 § 5(part), 2017).

9.05.100 Chapter 46.80 RCW, entitled: "Vehicle 
Wreckers"--Adoption by reference.

The following RCW sections, as currently enacted or as 
hereafter amended or recodified from time to time, are hereby 
adopted by reference and shall be given the same force and 
effect as if set forth herein in full:
RCW
46.80.010 Definitions.
46.80.080 Records--Penalty.

(Ord. 1287 § 5(part), 2017).

9.05.110 RCW Title 66, entitled: "Alcoholic Beverage 
Control"--Adoption by reference.

The following RCW sections, as currently enacted or as 
hereafter amended or recodified from time to time, are hereby 
adopted by reference and shall be given the same force and 
effect as if set forth herein in full:
RCW
66.04.010 Definitions.
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66.20.200 Unlawful acts relating to card of 
identification and certification card--
Penalties.

66.28.200 Keg registration--Special endorsement for 
grocery store licensee--Requirements of 
seller.

66.28.210 Keg registration--Requirements of purchaser.
66.28.220 Keg registration--Identification of 

containers--Rules--Fees--Sale in violation of 
rules unlawful.

66.28.230 Keg registration--Furnishing to minors--
Penalties.

66.44.010 Local officers to enforce law--Authority of 
board--Liquor enforcement officers.

66.44.040 Sufficiency of description of offenses in 
complaints, information, process, etc.

66.44.060 Proof of unlawful sale establishes prima facie 
intent.

66.44.070 Certified analysis is prima facie evidence of 
alcoholic content.

66.44.080 Service of process on corporation.
66.44.090 Acting without license.
66.44.100 Opening or consuming liquor in a public 

place--Penalty.
66.44.120 Unlawful use of seal.
66.44.130 Sales of liquor by drink or bottle.
66.44.140 Unlawful sale, transportation of spirituous 

liquor without stamp or seal--Unlawful 
operation, possession of still or mash.

66.44.150 Buying liquor illegally.
66.44.160 Illegal possession, transportation of 

alcoholic beverages.
66.44.170 Illegal possession of liquor with intent to 

sell--Prima facie evidence, what is.
66.44.175 Violations of law.
66.44.180 General penalties--Jurisdiction for 

violations.
66.44.200 Sales to persons apparently under the 

influence of liquor--Purchases or consumption 
by persons apparently under the influence of 
liquor on licensed premises--Penalty--Notice-
-Separation of actions.

66.44.210 Obtaining liquor for ineligible person.
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66.44.240 Drinking in public conveyance--Penalty against 
carrier--Exception.

66.44.250 Drinking in public conveyance--Penalty against 
individual--Restricted application.

66.44.270 Furnishing liquor to minors--Possession, 
use--Penalties--Exhibition of effects--
Exceptions.

66.44.280 Minor applying for permit.
66.44.290 Minor purchasing or attempting to purchase 

liquor--Penalty.
66.44.300 Treats, gifts, purchases of liquor for or from 

minor, or holding out minor as at least 21, in 
public place where liquor sold.

66.44.310 Minors frequenting off-limits area--
Misrepresentation of age--Penalty--
Classification of licensees.

66.44.316 Certain persons 18 years and over permitted to 
enter and remain upon licensed premises during 
employment.

66.44.318 Employees aged 18 to 21 stocking, 
merchandising, and handling beer and wine.

66.44.325 Unlawful transfer to a minor of age 
identification.

66.44.328 Preparation or acquisition and supply to 
persons under age 21 of facsimile of official 
identification card--Penalty.

66.44.340 Employees 18 years and over allowed to sell and 
handle beer and wine for certain licensed 
employers.

66.44.350 Employees 18 years and over allowed to serve 
and carry liquor, clean up, etc., for certain 
licensed employers.

66.44.370 Resisting or opposing officers in enforcement 
of title.

(Ord. 1287 § 5(part), 2017).

9.05.120 RCW Title 69, entitled: "Food, Drugs, Cosmetics, 
and Poisons"--Adoption by reference.

The following RCW sections, as currently enacted or as 
hereafter amended or recodified from time to time, are hereby 
adopted by reference and shall be given the same force and 
effect as if set forth herein in full:
RCW
69.41.010 Definitions.
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69.41.030 Sale, delivery, or possession of legend drug 
without prescription or order prohibited--
Exceptions--Penalty.

69.41.050 Labeling requirements--Penalty.
69.41.300 Definitions.
69.41.320 Practitioners--Restricted use--Medical 

records.
69.41.350 Penalties.
69.43.010 Report to state board of pharmacy--List of 

substances--Modification of list--
Identification of purchasers--Report of 
transactions--Penalties.

69.43.105 Ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, 
phenylpropanolamine--Sales restrictions--
Record of transaction--Exceptions--Penalty.

69.43.110 Ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, 
phenylpropanolamine--Sales restrictions--
Electronic sales tracking system--Penalty.

69.43.120 Ephedrine, pseudoephedrine, 
phenylpropanolamine--Possession of more than 
15 grams--Penalty--Exceptions.

69.43.130 Exemptions--Pediatric products--Products 
exempted by the state board of pharmacy.

69.50.101 Definitions.
69.50.102 Drug paraphernalia--Definitions.
69.50.201 Enforcement of chapter--Authority to change 

schedules of controlled substances.
69.50.202 Nomenclature.
69.50.204 Schedule I.
69.50.206 Schedule II.
69.50.208 Schedule III.
69.50.210 Schedule IV.
69.50.212 Schedule V.
69.50.4014 Possession of 40 grams or less of marijuana--

Penalty.
69.50.4016 Provisions not applicable to offenses under 

RCW 69.50.410.
69.50.404 Penalties under other laws.
69.50.407 Conspiracy.
69.50.412 Prohibited acts: E--Penalties.
69.50.4121 Drug paraphernalia--Selling or giving--

Penalty.
69.50.425 Misdemeanor violations--Minimum penalties.
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69.50.445 Opening or consuming package containing 
marijuana, useable marijuana, or marijuana-
infused product in view of general public--
Penalty.

69.50.505 Seizure and forfeiture.
69.50.506 Burden of proof; liabilities.
69.50.509 Search and seizure of controlled substances.

(Ord. 1287 § 5(part), 2017).

9.05.130 RCW Title 70, entitled: "Public Health and 
Safety"--Adoption by reference.

The following RCW sections, as currently enacted or as 
hereafter amended or recodified from time to time, are hereby 
adopted by reference and shall be given the same force and 
effect as if set forth herein in full:
RCW
70.74.010 Definitions.
70.74.160 Unlawful access to explosives.
70.74.295 Abandonment of explosives.
70.74.300 Explosive containers to be marked--Penalty.
70.74.310 Gas bombs, explosives, stink bombs, etc.
70.74.400 Seizure and forfeiture.
70.93.060 Littering prohibited--Penalties--Litter 

cleanup restitution payment.
70.155.010 Definitions.
70.155.080 Purchasing, possessing by persons under the 

age of 18--Civil infraction--Courts of 
jurisdiction.

(Ord. 1287 § 5(part), 2017).

9.05.140 Chapter 74.34 RCW, entitled: "Abuse of Vulnerable 
Adults"--Adoption by reference.

The following RCW sections, as currently enacted or as 
hereafter amended or recodified from time to time, are hereby 
adopted by reference and shall be given the same force and 
effect as if set forth herein in full:
RCW
74.34.020 Definitions.
74.34.053 Failure to report--False reports--Penalties.
74.34.145 Protection of vulnerable adults--Notice of 

criminal penalties for violation--Enforcement 
under RCW 26.50.110.

(Ord. 1287 § 5(part), 2017).
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Chapter 9.06

OFFENSES AGAINST PUBLIC DECENCY

Sections:

9.06.010 Lewd conduct.
9.06.020 Urinating or defecating in a public place.

9.06.010 Lewd conduct.
A. It is unlawful for any person to willfully perform 

a lewd act, as hereinafter defined, in a public place or at 
a place and under circumstances where such act may be ob-
served by any member of the public when such act, or the 
simulation thereof, is done for the purpose of obtaining or 
giving of sexual gratification or stimulation.

B. As used in this section, "lewd act" means:
1. The touching, caressing, or fondling of the 

genitals of any person by that person or by another; the 
touching, caressing, or fondling of a female breast or 
breasts by that female or by another person; or

2. Sexual intercourse involving two or more per-
sons, regardless of their sex, or any act of sexual conduct 
between persons involving the sex organs of one person and 
the mouth or anus of another; or

3. Masturbation, manual or instrumental; or
4. Penetration of the vagina or rectum by any ob-

ject.
C. This section shall not be construed to prohibit 

lawful: plays, operas, musicals, singing performances, come-
dians’ routines, or any other dramatic or performance works; 
or

1. Classes, seminars, and lectures held for se-
rious scientific or educational purposes; or

2. Exhibitions or dances which constitute ex-
pressive nude activity; or

3. Political expression.
D. A violation of this section is a misdemeanor. (Ord. 

1287 § 6(part), 2017).

9.06.020 Urinating or defecating in a public place.
A. It is unlawful for any person to urinate or defe-

cate in any public place or place open or available to the 
public, other than in a facility designed or provided for 
that purpose.
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B. A violation of this section is a misdemeanor. (Ord. 
1287 § 6(part), 2017).

Chapter 9.07

CRIMES AGAINST PROPERTY

Sections:

9.07.010 Building fires in public place.
9.07.020 Defacing or attaching signs to utility 

poles.

9.07.010 Building fires in public place.
A. It is unlawful for any person or persons to build 

a fire upon any street, alley, lane, road, sidewalk, right-
of-way, or other public thoroughfare or public place within 
the city.

B. A violation of this section is a misdemeanor. (Ord. 
1287 § 7(part), 2017).

9.07.020 Defacing or attaching signs to utility poles.
A. It is unlawful for any person, corporation, part-

nership, association, or any other entity, to deface or 
attach any sign to a utility pole or a traffic sign pole 
within the city.

B. For the purposes of this section, a "sign" is de-
fined as any item of paper, wood, or any other solid material 
upon which is written or printed a notice, information or 
direction.

C. Any person, corporation, partnership, association 
or other entity who shall violate the provisions of this sec-
tion shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. Each day in which a 
violation shall occur and continue shall be deemed a separate 
offense and a posting of a prohibited sign upon more than one 
utility pole by the same person shall also be considered a 
separate offense. (Ord. 1287 § 7(part), 2017).

Chapter 9.08

WEAPONS

Sections:

9.08.010 Discharge prohibited.
9.08.020 Air rifles or pistols.
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9.08.010 Discharge prohibited.
A. Other than law enforcement officer in the discharge 

of his duty or a person practicing within a licensed shooting 
gallery, it is unlawful for any person to fire or discharge 
any gun, pistol or other firearm or bomb within the corporate 
limits of the city.

B. A violation of this section is a misdemeanor. (Ord. 
1287 § 8(part), 2017).

9.08.020 Air rifles or pistols.
A. As used in this section, the words "air gun" mean 

and include the following: air gun, air pistol, air rifle, 
BB gun and toy guns of any kind or nature when so designed, 
contrived, modified and used to propel, by compressed air or 
spring-loaded plunger, any pellet, dart, hard-tipped arrow, 
bean, pea, BB, rock or other hard substances a distance of 
more than twenty-five feet with sufficient force to break 
windows or inflict injury upon persons or animals.

B. It is unlawful for any person to fire off or dis-
charge, or knowingly to permit to be fired off or discharged, 
any air gun of any description within the corporate limits 
of the city.

C. A violation of this section is a misdemeanor. (Ord. 
1287 § 8(part), 2017).

Chapter 9.10

TOWN PARK HOURS

Sections:

9.10.010 Closing of parks.
9.10.020 Dinosaur Lake Park.

9.10.010 Closing of parks.
All parks within the town of Granger shall be closed 

from one hour after dusk to dawn each day, except for special 
events licensed by the town pursuant to ordinance. (Ord. 1015 
§ 1, 2004).

9.10.020 Dinosaur Lake Park.
Dinosaur Lake Park (Hisey Park) shall be fitted with 

lock gates and extended fences as the town may deem neces-
sary, and shall remain open during the hours of darkness only 
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for special events licensed by the town pursuant to ordi-
nance. (Ord. 1015 §2, 2004).

Chapter 9.26

NUISANCES

Sections:

9.26.010 Public nuisance.
9.26.020 Unequal damage.
9.26.030 Maintaining or permitting nuisance.
9.26.040 Abatement of nuisance.
9.26.050 Deposit of unwholesome substance.
9.26.060 Throwing or depositing debris or waste upon 

public or private property or waters.
9.26.070 Littering.
9.26.080 Public disturbance noises.

9.26.010 Public nuisance.
A public nuisance is a crime against the order and econ-

omy of the city. Every place:
A. Wherein any fighting between man or animals or 

birds is conducted; or
B. Wherein any intoxicating liquors are kept for un-

lawful use, sale or distribution; or
C. Where vagrants resort; and every act unlawfully 

done and every omission to perform a duty, which act or 
omission:

1. Annoys, injures or endangers the safety, 
health, comfort or repose of any considerable number of per-
sons; or

2. Offends public decency; or
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3. Unlawfully interferes with, befouls,
obstructs or t,ends to obstruct or renders flangerous for
passage, a lake, navigable river, b"Y, stream, canal or ba-

"ir,, or a public park, sguare, street, alley or highway; or
4. In any way renders a considerable num-

ber of persons insecure in life or the use of Propertyi
shal1 be a public nuisance. (RCv{ 9.66.010). (ord. 6L3 S 1

(part), 1984) .

9.26.020 Unequal damaqe.
An act which affects a

in any of the waYS sPecified
chapter, is no less a Public
the damage is unequal. (RCV{

i_984).

considerable number of Persons
in Section 9.26.010 of this
nui-sance because the extent' of

9.66.020) . (ord. 613 S 1(Part) ,

9.26.030 Maintaininq or permj-tt'inq nuisance '
Everyp"rsonwhocommitsormaintainsapublicnui_

sance, for whi-ch no special punishment is prescribed, or
who wilfully omj,ts or refuses to perfolm any legal duty re-
lating to t.he removal- of such nuisance, and every person
who lets, or permits to be used, any building or boat, or
portion thereof, knowing that it is intended to be, or is
teing used. for committj-ng or maj-ntaining any such nui-
sance, shall be guilty of a mj-sdemeanor. (RCW 9.66.030) .

(ord. 613 S 1(Part), 1984) -

9.26.O4O Abatement of nuisance.
Any court or magistrate before whom there may be pend-

ing any proceeding for a violation of section 9.26.030 of
this chapter, shal1, in addition to any fine or other pun-
ishment which it may i-mpose for such violation, order such

nuisance abated, and all Property unlawfully used in the
maintenance thereof destroyed by the sheriff at the cost of
the defendant. The justice of the Peace shal-l not issue the
order and warrant of abatement, but on application therefor
shall transfer the cause to the superior court, which shall
proceed to try the issue of abatement in the same manner as

ir tn. action had been originally commenced therein. (Rcw

9.66.040). (ord. 6L3 S 1-(Part), L984)'

9.26.050 Deposit of unwholesome slrbstance '
Every person who deposits, leaves or keepsr oB or near

a highway or route of public Lravel, oD land or waterr dnY

85.3 Supp. No. 7
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unwholesome substance or who establishes, maintains or Car-
rj_es one upon or near a highway or route of public travel,
on land or lvater, aDY business, trade or manufacture which
1s noisome or detrimental to the public health, or who de-
posj.ts or casts into any lake, creek or river, wholly or
partly in the state, the offal from or the dead body of any

animal shall be guilty of a misdemeanor. (RCW 9.66.050) -

(ord. 6L3 S l- (Part) ' L984) .

Throwinq or depgs.i.tinq deE:is or9.26.060

It, r_s

leave any
public or
this state

publi-c or private propertv or waters.
unlawful for any person to throw, to drop or to

discarded object, debris or any wastes upon any
private property in the state, or any waters in
unless:

or a tenant in lawful Pos-
I .66. 060) . (ord. 613

A. Such Property is designated by the state or
by any of its agencies or political subdivisions for the
disposal of garbage and refuse, and sueh person is autho-
rized to use such property for such purPosei

B. lnto a litter receptacle or container in-
stalled on such ProPertY;

C. He is the orrrner
session of such ProPertY. (RCW

S 1(part), 1984) .

9.26.010 Litteri.nq.
It is unlawful for any person to wiIfully or negli-

gently throw from any vehicle, or to place or deposit upon

or along any street or a11ey, upon public or private prop-
ertyr except in contaj-ners provided therefor, anY debris,
p.pl., Iitter, glass bottle, glass, can' pail, tack, wire'
Lrash or garbage, tighted mat,erial or ottrer waste sub-
stance. (RC!{ g .66.A621 . (Ord- 613 S 1 (part} , 1984} '

9.26.080 Public disturbance noises.
A. It is unlawful for any person to cause' or for

any person in possession of property to a1low to originate
from the property, sound that is a public disturbance
noise.

B. The following sounds are public disturbance
noises:

1. the frequent, repetitive or continuous
sounding of any horn or siren attached to a motor vehicle,
except as a warning of danger or as specifically permitted
or required by lar;
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2. The creation of frequent, repetitive or con-
tinuous sounds in connection with the starting, operation, 
repair, rebuilding or testing of any motor vehicle, motorcy-
cle, off-highway vehicle or internal combustion engine within 
a residential district, so as to unreasonably disturb or in-
terfere with the peace and comfort of owners or possessors 
of real property;

3. Yelling, shouting, hooting, whistling or 
singing on or near the public streets, particularly between 
the hours of eleven p.m. and seven a.m. or at any time and 
place as to unreasonably disturb or interfere with the peace 
and comfort of owners or possessors of real property;

4. The creation of frequent, repetitive or con-
tinuous sounds which emanate from any public building, struc-
ture, apartment or condominium, which unreasonably disturbs 
or interferes with the peace and comfort of owners or pos-
sessors of real property, such as sounds from musical instru-
ments, audio sound systems, band sessions or social 
gatherings;

5. Sound from motor vehicle auto sound systems, 
such as tape players, radios and compact disc players, oper-
ated at a volume so as to be audible greater than fifty feet 
from the source, and if not operated upon the property of the 
operator.

C. This section shall not apply to regularly scheduled 
events at parks, such as public address systems for baseball 
games or park concerts. (Ord. 716A § 1, 1991).
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Chapter 9.36

ST T GANGS _RELATED ACT

Purpose.
Definitions.
Criminal street ganq activity proh5'bited-
PenaltY.
Solicitation or threats-Prohibited-
Pena1ty.
Use of publj-c place by criminal street
gang-P rohibited-Penalt Y -

Penalty for violation-Enhanced penalty-
Sentencing.
Declaration of Public nuisance'
Reserved.
Exempt,ion.
Powers of Iaw enforcement officers not
limited.
Severability.

Sections:
9 .36.010
9.36.020
9.36.030

9.36.040

9.36.050

9 .36.060

9. 36. 070
9 .36.080
9.36.090
9.36.100

9.36.110

9.36.010 Purpose -

The city council finds and declares that the ability to
feel safe and secure in one's own home and in one's own

community is of primary importance. The city council hereby
finds and declares that it is the right of every Person, re-
gardless of race, color, creed, religion, national oriqi-n'
gender,dgerorhandicap,tobesecureandprotectedfrom
i.^r, intimidation, and physical harm caused by the act1vi-
Lies of violent groups and individuals. It is not the in-
tent of this chalter to interfere with the exercise of the
constitutionally protected rights of freedom of expression
and associatj-on. The city council hereby tecognizes the
constitutional right of every citizen to harbor and exPress

beliefs on any lawful subject whatsoever. to lawfulIy asso-
ciate with others who share similar beliefs on any lawful
subject whatsoever, to lawfully associate with oLhers who

share similar beliefs, to petition lawful}y constituted au-

thorit,y for a redress of perceived grievances, and t'o par-
ticipate in the electoral process'

The city council, however, further finds
that criminal street gangs and gang-related
mote crime and jeopardize the health, safety

and recognizes
activities Pro-
and welfare of
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citizens of the city. The city council finds that the city
is in a state of crisis whj-ch has been caused by violent
street gangs whose members threaten, terrorize, and commit

a multitude of crimes against the peaceful citizens of
their neighborhood. These activiti-es, both individually and

collectively, present a clear and present danger to public
order and safety and are not constitutionally protected'

The city council finds that there are approximately 20

adutt and 75 juvenile criminal street gang members operat-
ing in the c5-ty, and that the number of gang-related crimes
is increasing. criminal street gangs and gang-related ac-
tivities jeopardize the life and health of residents, re-
sult in damage to property, cause public disturbancesr cre-
ate numerous calls foi police service and assistance, and

deplete the revenues available for promotion of the public
*"lf.r". It is the intent of the city council in enacting
this chapter to seek the eradication of criminal activity
bystreetganqsbyfocusinguponpatternsofcrimj.nalgang
""ti.,ity 

and upon the organized nature of street gangs.

which together are the chief source of terror create9 UV

street gangs. The purpose of this chapter is to provide the
community with a tool that will help residents to restore
the health, safety and quiet enjoyment of their commun5-ty'
(ord. No - Lo92, S L, 5-13-2008)

9.36. 020 Definitions -

As used in this chapter, the following terms have ttre
following definitions :

,criminal street gango means any ongoing organization,
association, or group of three or more Persons' whether
formal or inforrnil, having a common name or common identi-
fying sign or symbol, having as one of its primary activi-
ties the commission of criminal acts, and whose members or
associatesindividuallyorcollectiveJ.yengageinorhave.
engaged in a pattern of criminal street gang activity. This
definition d.oes not apply to employees engaged in concerted
activities for their mutual aid and prot'ection, or to the
aetivities of labor and bona fide nonprofit organizations or
their members or agents.

"criminal street gang associate or membero means any

person who actively participates in any criminal street
l.rrg and who intentionally promotes, furthers' or assists
in any criminal act by Lhe criminal street gang'
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ItCriminal street gang-related offense" means any fel-
ony or misdemeanor offense, whether in this state or else-
where, that is committed for the benefit of, at the direc-
tion of, or in association with any criminal street 9an9r
or is committed with the intent to promote, further, or as-
sist in any criminal conduct by the 9an9, or is committed
for one or more of the following reasons:

(a) To gain admission, prestige, or promot'ion
within the gang;

(b) To increase or maintain the gang's si-ze'
membership, prestige, dominance, or cOntrol in any geo-

graphical area;
(c) To exact revenge or retribution for the ganll

or any member of the ganlr;
(d) To obstruct justice, or intimidate or elimi-

nate any witness against the gang or any member of the
gang;

(e) To directly or indirect'ly cause any benefit,
aggrandizement, gain, profit, or other advantage for t'he
guiq, its reputati-on, influence, or membership; or

(f) To provide the gang with any advantage in'
or any control or dominance over any criminaL market SeC-

tor, including, but not limited to, manufacturing, deliver-
irg, or selling any controlled substance (chapter 69.50
RCW); arson (chapter 9A.48 RCW); trafficking in stolen ProP-
erty (chapter gA.82 RCW); promoting prostitution (chapter
9A.88 RCW); human trafficking (RC$I gA.4A.l-00) t or promoting
pornograPhY (chaPter 9.68 RCW) '
(ord. No. t092, S L, 5-13-2008)

9.36.030

Anypersonwhoactivelyparticipatesinanycriminal
street ganq with knowledge that its members engage in or
have engaged j-n criminal gang activity, and who willfully
promotes, furthers, or assists j-n any criminal conduct, by

members of that 9an9, shal1 be guiIty of a gross misde-
meanor and shall be punished by imprisonment for a period
not to exceed 365 days and a fine not to exceed $5,000'00'
rn order to secure a conviction pursuant to this section,
it is not necessary for the prosecution t'o prove that the
person devotes all, or a substantial part, of his or her
ti*" or efforts to the criminal street 9ai9r nor is it nec-
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essary to Prove that the Person is a

street gang. Active participatj-on in
gang is all that is required-
iora- No. 1092, s L, 5-13-2008)

9.36.050

member of the criminal
the eriminal street

9.36. 040
A.

Solicitat.ion or threats-Prohibited-Penaltv'
Solicitation. Any person who solj'cits or recruits

another to actively participate in a crj-minal street 9a!9'
wit.h the intent that the person solicited or recruited par-
ticipate in crimlnal street gang activityr of, with the in-
tent that the person solicited or recruited promote, fur-
ther or assist in any criminal conduct by members of the
criminal street 9an9, shaIl be guilty of a gross misde-
meanor and punished by impri-sonment for a period not to ex-
ceed 365 days and' a fine not to exceed $5r000'00'

B.Threats.AnyPersonwhothreatensanotherperson
with physical violence with the intent to coerce, induce,
or solicit any person to actively participate in a criminal
street gdngr or to prevent any person from leaving any

criminal street gang, or to intimidate any person who has

ceased participation in any criminal streeL gang shall be

guilty of a gross misdemeanor and punished by imprisonment
ior " period not to exeeed 365 days and a fine not to exceed

$5, 000.00.
(ord. No. L092, S 1, 5-13-2oo8)

P r oh ib*it ed-P ena l=tv -

A.Itisunlawfulforanypersonwhoisamemberof
a criminal street gang or who is in the company of or act-
ing in concert with a member of a criminal street gang to
Ioiter or idle in a "public place'r as d'efined in this sec-
tion under any of the following circumstances:

L. Wit.h the int.ent to publi-ci-ze a criminal
streetqang,sdominanceovercertainterri.toryinorderto
j-ntimj-date nonmembers of the gang from entering', remaining
in, or using the public place or adjacent area; or

2.Withtheintent'toconcealongoingconmerce
in illegaI drugs or other unlawful activity'

B. Eor purposes of this chapter, a ttpublic placeo
means the public way and any other location open to the
public, whether publicly or privately owned, i-ncluding, but
not limited to, any street, sidewalk, avenue, highway'
road, curb area, alIey, park, playground or other public
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giround or public building, any common area of a school,
hospital, apartment house, office building, transport facil-
ity, shop, privately owned place of business to which the
public is invited, including any place of amusement' enter-
taj-nment, ot eating place. Any "public area' also includes
the front yard area, driveway and walkway of any private
residence, business, or apartment house.

c. Any person viol-ating this section shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor and shall be punished by imprisonment up

to 90 days and/or a fine up to $11000.00.
(ord. No. 1092, S t, 5-l'3-2008)

9. 3 6 . O-q0 Pslaltv for violation-Enhanc-e{ peneltv-
Sentencinq.

A. Enhanced PenaltY.
l-. Gross misdemeanor. Any person vrho is con-

victed of any gross misdemeanor offense, which is committed
for the benefit of, at the directj-on of or in association
with any crimi-na} street gang r,vith the specific intent to
promote, further, or assist, in any criminal conduct by gang

members, shall be punished by impri-sonment not to exceed
355 d.ays, but not less than ten days for a first offense'
Any subsequent conviction is subject to the mandatory sen-
tencinq provisions of subsection B.

2.Misdemeanor.Anypersonwhoisconvictedof
any misdemeanor offense, whi-ch is committed for the benefit
ot, at the direction of or in association with any criminal
street gang with the specific intent to promote, further, or
assist in any criminal conduct by gang members, shall be
punished by imprisonment not to exceed 90 days, but not
Iess than two days. Any subseguent conviction 'i s sub ject to
the mand.atory sentencing provisions of subsection B.

3. Proof of active participation' In order t'o
Secure an enhanced penalty pursuant to this section, it is
not neeessary for the prosecutj-on to prove that the person
devotes all, or a substantial part, of hls or her time or
efforts to the criminal street 9an9, nor is it necessary to
prove that the person is a member of the criminal street
g.rrg. Active participation in the criminal street gang is
all that is required.

B. Sentencing-Mandatory Minimums.
1. First, offense. In addition to any fine j-m-

posed, upon conviction of any first offense violatj-on of any
provision of this chapter, unless otherwise specifically
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provided in any section, the violator shall be imprisoned
not less than ten days for a gross misdemeanor and not less
than two days for a misdemeanor.

2. Second offense, In addition to any fine im-
posed, upon conviction of any second offense violation of
any provision of this chapter, unless otherwise specifically
provided in any section, the violator shall be imprisoned
not less than 30 days for a gross misdemeanor and not less
than ten days for a mj-sdemeanor.

3. Third and subsequent offense. fn addition to
any fine imposed, upon conviction of any third or subsequent
offense vj-olation of any provision of this chapter, unless
otherwise specifically provided in any section, the violator
shaIl be imprisoned not less than 180 days for a g:ross mis-
demeanor and not less than 45 days for a misdemeanor.
(Ord. No. 1092, S L, 5-1-3-2008)

9.36.070 Declaration of public nuisance.
Criminal street gangs and criminal gang activity are

each declared to be a public nuisance in violation of ap-
plicable city codes, including but not limited to the Uni-
form Code for the Abatement of Dangerous Buildings and Uni-
form Housing Code, subject to abatement through all
available means. In addition thereto and without limita-
tion, criminal gang activity upon, and the presence and use
of property by, a criminal streeL galrgr with the owner's
knowledge or consent, eonstitutes a public nuisance and
grounds for revocation of any permit or license regulating
or authorizing the use of such property.
(Ord. No. l-092, S L, 5-13-2008)

9.36. 080

9.36.090

Reserved.

Exemption.
This chapter does not apply t,o employees engaged in

concerted activities for their mutual aid and protection,
or the activities of labor organizations or their members
or agent,s.
(Ord. No. L092, S L, 5-13-2008)

9.36.1_00 Powers of }aw enforcementjfficers not limited.
Nothing in this chapter shall be construed in any way

to limit the power or right of a law enforcement officer to
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make any investigation, detention or arrest as such law en-
forcement officer would be permitted to make in absence of 
this chapter. (Ord. No. 1092, § 1, 5-13-2008)

9.36.110 Severability.
If any part or provision of this chapter, or the appli-

cation thereof to any person or circumstance, is held 
invalid, the remainder of the chapter, including the appli-
cation of that part or provision to other persons or 
circumstances, shall not be affected thereby and shall con-
tinue in full force and effect. To this end, the provisions 
of this chapter are severable. (Ord. No. 1092, § 1, 5-13-
2008)

Chapter 9.84

LOITERING

Sections:

9.84.010 Definitions.
9.84.020 Order to disperse.
9.84.030 Responsibility of parents and others.
9.84.040 Loitering for the purpose of engaging in 

drug-related activity.

9.84.010 Definitions.
For the purpose of this chapter, the following defini-

tions shall apply:
A. "Loitering" means remaining idle in essentially 

one location and includes the concept of spending 



9. 84. 030

time idly, to be dilatory, to linger, to stay, to saunter,
to delay, to stand around, and aLso includes the colloquial
expression "hangi-ng around. "

B.rPublicplace'lmeansanyplacetowhichthe
general public has access and a rigrht to resort for busi-
ness, entertainment or other lawfu1 purpose but does not
necessarily mean a place devoted solely to Lhe uses of the
public. It also includes the front or immediate area of any
store, shopr restaurant, tavern or other place of business
and also public grounds, areas or parks. (ord. 6L3 S '1"

(part), 1984) .

9184.020 Order !o {LsPerse.
A. ft is unlawful for any Person to loiter, Ioaf,

wander, stand or remain idle either alone and/or in consort
with others in a public ptace in such manner so as Lo:

1-. Obstruct any public street, public highway,
public sidewalk or any other public plaee or building by
hindering or impeding or tendj.ng to hinder or impede the
free and uninterrupted passage of vehicles, traffic or pe-
destrians i

2. Commit in or upon any public street, public
highway, public sidewalk or any other public place or
building any act or thing which is an obstruction or inter-
ference to the free and uninterrupted use of propert'y or
with any business ]anfully conducted by anyone in or upon
or facing or fronting on any such public streeL, public
highway, public sidewalk or any other public place or
building, all of which prevent the free and uninterrupted
ingress, egress and regress, therein, thereon and thereto.

B. When any person causes or commits any of t,he con-
ditions enumerated in subsection A of this section, a po-
lice officer or any law enforcement officer shall order that
person to stop causing or committing such conditj-ons and to
move on or d.isperse. Any person who fails or refuses to
obey such orders is guilty of a violation of this chapter'
(ord. 6L3 S L (part), 1984) .

9.84.030 Reqp-onsibilitv of parents and others.
It is unlawful for the parent, guardian or other adult

person having the care or custody of a minor knowingly to
permit such a minor to loj-ter in a public place within the
city. (Ord. 6L3 S L (Part), 1984) .
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9.84.040 Loj-terinq for the purpose 9f enqqqins in
druq-re1etesl actlvitv,

A. It is unlawful for any person to loiter j'n or
near any thoroughfare, place open to the public or near any
public or prlvate place in a manner and under circumstances
manifesting the purpose to engage in drug-relat'ed activity
contrary to any of the provi-sions of Chapters 69-4L' 69.50
or 69.52 of the Revised Code of Washinqton.

B. No arrest shall be mad.e for a violation of this
section unless the arresting officer first affords such per-
son an opportunity to explai.n his presence and such con-
duct. No person shal1 be convicted of violating this sec-
tion if it appears at trial that the arresting officer did
not comply with the preceding sentence r Qx if it appears at
the trial that the explanation given was true and disclosed
a lawful purpose.

C. Included among the circumstances which may be
considered in determining whether such purpose is mani-
fested, but not limited thereto, are:

1. Such Person is a known, unlawful drug user,
possessor, or seller;

2. It, is known that such person has been con-
victed in any court within this state within a period of
two years of any violation involving t.he use, possession or
sale of any of the substances referred to in chapters
69.4L, 69.50 and 69.52 of the Revised code of washington
orr within two years, such person has been convicted of any
violation of any of the provisions of said chapters of the
Revised Code of Washington;

3. The area involved is by public repute known
to be an area of unlawful drug use and trafficking;

4.Thepremisesinvolvedareknowntohavebeen
reported to law enforcement as a place suspected of drug
activity pursuant to Chapter 69.52 of the Revised Code of
Washington;

5. Any vehicle j-nvolved is known to be regis-
tered to a known unlawful drug user, possessor or seller or
for which there is an outstanding warrant for a erime in-
volving drug-related activitY i

6. Sueh person behaves in such a manner as to
raise a reasonable suspicion that he or she is about to en-
gage in or is then engaged in an unlawful drug-related ac-
tivity;
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7. Such
of a police officer;

g. Such Person manifestlY
himself or herself or any object that
involved in an unlawful drug-related
s 1, 1984).

e - B6 .024

person takes flight upon the appearance

endeavors to conceal
reasonablY could be

activitY. (Ord.704

Chapter 9.86

JUVEN

Sections:
9.86.01-0 Short title.
9 - 86 .020 Definitions '
9.86.030 Curfew for minors'
9.86.040 Parental responsibility'
9.85.050 Procedures'
9.86.060 Violation-PenaltY'

9.80.0L0 Short titIe.
Thischaptershallbeknownandmaybecitedasthe

"juvenile curfew and parental responsibility ordinance' rl

(ord. '79L S 1- (Part), 1-995) .

2.86.02O Pefinitions.
Eor the purposes of this chapter, the following terms

shall have tnl meani-ngs hereafter sLated. When not incon-
sist.ent with the content, the singular shal1 include the
plural, plural sha}l include singular, masculine shall in-

"r,a"feminine,andpresenttenseshallincludefuturetense. The word "shalI" is mandatory and not merely direc-
tory.

tMinortr means any person under the age of eighLeen
years of age.

nParent' means the natural or adoptive mother or fa-
ther, guardian or other adult person having the legal care'
custody or control of a minor'

rpublic placef, means any street, aIley, highway, side-
walk, park, piayground, or oiher place to which the general

public has access ana a right to be for businessr enter-
tainmentr or other lawful purpose'

Apub}icp}aceshallinc}udebutnotbelimitedtoany
store, shop, restaurant, tavern, cate, poolroomt grocery
Store, convenienCe store, fast food franchise' shopping
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center, parking lot, gas station and any other place de-
voted to use of the general public. ft sha1l also be the
immediate surrounding area of the above. (ord. 791

S 1(part), L995) .

9.86.030 Curfew for minors.
A. It is unlawful for any minor to be or remain in

any public place bet,ween the hours of ten p.m. and five a-m.
any day of the week, and the hours of nine a.m. and two-
thirty p.m. Monday through Eriday except on a holj-day, or
when School is not in session, or during school vacation'
With respect to offenses during the hours between nine a.m'
and two-thirty P.m., it sha11 be a defense that the minor
has graduated from high school or reeeived a general educa-
tional development (G.E.D.) diploma, or t,hat the minor has
permission to be absent from school from an authorized
school official, ox, in the case of a minor being educated
at home, from the Parent.

B. During school vacations and holidays, and on
nj-ghts preceding school vacations and holidays, the curfew
shall be extended from ten p-m. to eleven P'm'

c. The provisions of subsections A and B of this
section shall not apply to the following circumstances:

L. hlhen the minor is accompanied by a parent;
2. $Ihen the minor is engaged in lawful employ-

ment or is traveling by direct route to or from such place
of employment;

3. When
specific business or
parent;

4. When
gaged in interstate

5. When
her legal residence;

6. When the minor is attending or traveling by
direct route to or from an activity, including, but not
limited to, a dance, movie or theater presentat,ion, or
sporting event. Minors attendj-ng such activit,ies shall re-
turn to their residences within a reasonable time, but no

more than one hour after the activity rras 91!ed if it ends
during curfetr hours. (Ord . 'tg]- 51 (part) , 1995) .

9. 80. 040 Parental resEtnsibilitv -

It is unlawful for Ehe parent of a minor to permit oxr
by insufficient control, to allow the minor to be or remain

the minor is on an emerqency errand or
activity direeted or permitted by his

t,he minor is in a motor vehicle and en-
travel with the consent of a Parent;
the minor is within one block of his or
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in any public place in viotation of seetion 9-86.030 of
this chapter. (Ord. L042 51, 2005: Ord- 791
51 (part), 1995) .

9. 86. 050 Procedures.
A. Police officers may stop and question a person

they reasonably believe to be a minor in order to obtain
the name, address and age of such Person, the nature of his
or her presence in a public place, and the name and address
of his or her parents.

B. Any police officer, upon finding a minor in viola-
tion of Section 9.86.030, sha]l advlse the minor that he or
she is in violation of curfew and shall direct the minor t'o
proceed i-mmediately to his or her place of residence. The
police officer may report such action to the parents of the
minor, or may report such action to the police department
dispatcher, who in turn may notify the parents.

C. If such minor refuses to heed such warnings or
direction by any police officer or refuses to give such po-
lice officer his or her correct name and address' or if the
minor has been warned on a previous occasion that he or she
is in violation of curfew, he or she may be taken to the
police department and the parent shall be notified to come

and take chargre of the minor. If the parent cannot be 1o-
eated or fails to come and take charge of the minor, the
minor shall be released to the juvenile authorities or to
the Children's Protective Services of the Department of So-
cial and Health Services.

D. If the minor is determined to be in violati-on of
Section 9.86.030 and the police officer has reason to be-
lieve the minor is in danger, the officer may take the minor
into protective custody and deliver or arrange to deliver
the minor to:

1. The Parent;
2. The Police dePartmenti or
3. An appropriate facility of the Department of

Social and Hea1th Services. (Ord. 79]. 51 (Part), 1-995) '

9_. 86.050 Vi.Olation-PenaltY.
A. A violation of this chapter shall be a criminal

violation and a Person found to have committed a violation
of this chapter shall be assessed a fine not to exceed one
hundred dollars for a rirst offense.
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B. The maximum penalty that may be assessed is a fine
of five hundred dollars or a jail sentence of ninety (90)
days, or both. (Ord. 79t. S 1(part), 1995) -

Chapter 9.88

DISPOSITION OF STOLEN OR PERS-ONAL PROPERTY

Sections:
9.88.010 GenerallY.
9.88.020 Public auctj-on-Disposition of proceeds'
9.88,030 Notice of sa1e.
9.88.040 Receipt.

9.88.010 Generallv.
[0hen any personal property has come into the hands of

the police department of the city for safekeeping or stor-
age by reason of recovery of stolen property, being left
for storage, or otherwise has remaj-ned in the possession of
the police department for the peri-od of sixty days, or
more, without having been claimed, the same shall be dis-
posed of by the police department as set forth in this
chapter. (Ord. 6L3 S 1(part). 1984) .

9.88.020 Public aucEion-Di-sposition of proceeds.
When any property as set forth in Section 9.88.010 of

this chapter has come into the hands of the police depart-
ment of the city, and has remained in the possession of t'he
department for a period of sixty days, or more, without
having been claimed, the same shall be sold by and under
the di-rection of the chief of police auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, in such lots or parcels as in the
judgment of the chief of police will bring most money, and
the proceeds or moneys received for the property shall be
immediately deposited by the chief of police with the city
treasurer to the credit of the general fund of the city.
(ord. 6L3 S L (part) r t9841 .

9.88.030 Notice of sa1e.
Befbrelany sale'is made as provided in'sdctions

9.88.0L0 and 9.88.020 of this chapter, notice of such sale
shall be given by publishinq in a newspaper of general cir-
culation in the city for at least two consecutive issues a
notice of sale. The notice shall not be required to de-
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scribe each arti-cle separately, and it shal1 be sufficient
notice if such sale notice sets forth that such personal
property has been in the possession of the police depart-
ment of the cit,y for more than sixty days vrithout having
been claj-med. (ord. 613 S 1(part), 1984) .

9.88:040 Regeipt.
upon the sale of any article or articles as set forth

in this chapter, a receipt shall be given the purchaser de-
scribing the propelty" sold and" stating,, thet. the.:.samer was.
sold at public auction by the police department as provided
in thj-s chapter. (Ord. 61-3 S 1 (part), 1-984).

ChaPter 9.90

SALE OF AEROSOL CONTAINERS OF P^AINT TO MINORS

Sections:
9.90.010 Eurnishj-ng aerosol containers of paint to

minors prohibited.
9.90.020 Purchase of aerosol containers of paint

byminors prohibited.
9.89.030 Possession of aerosol containers of paint

by minors in public place prohibited.
9.90 .040 Parents and guardians liable for damag'es

caused by graffiti done by minor child'

Furnishing aerosol containers of paint to
minors prohibited.

A. It is unlawful for any person, firm or corporation
to selI or give or in any vtay furnish to another person,
who is in fact under the age of eighteen years, any aerosol
container of paint.

B. For purposes of thls section 'bona fide evidence
of identify and agie of majority" is any documgpt showing
the age and j-dentity of an individual which has been issued
by a federal, state or loca] governmental entj-tyr -and ln-
clud.es, but is not limited to, a motor vehicle operatorf s
license'Of".aii-',tdBritifiCation card' issted' by the'State De-
partment of Licensing of U.S. Immigration Office.

C. This section shall not aPply to the furnishing of
six ounces or less of an aerosol container of paint to a
minor for the minor's lawful use under the immediate super-
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vision of the minor’s parent, guardian, instructor or em-
ployer. (Ord. 792 § l(part), 1995).

9.90.020 Purchase of aerosol containers of paint by minors 
prohibited.

It is unlawful for any person under the age of eighteen 
years to purchase an aerosol container of paint. (Ord. 792 
§ 1(part), 1995).

9.90.030 Possession of aerosol containers of paint by 
minors in public place prohibited.

It is unlawful for any person under the age of eighteen 
years to possess an aerosol container of paint while on any 
public street, alley, sidewalk, or other public place, re-
gardless of whether that person is or is not in any motor 
vehicle. (Ord. 792 § 1(part), 1995).

9.90.040 Parents and guardians liable for damages caused 
by graffiti done by minor child.

The court-appointed guardian, parent or parents of any 
minor child under the age of eighteen years who is living 
with the guardian, parent or parents and who shall put an in-
scription, figure or design on a building, wall, fence or 
other property owned by another person, whether by paint, 
spray paint, marker, or any other device or material, shall 
be liable to the owner of such property in a civil action at 
law for damages in an amount not to exceed five thousand dol-
lars. Said damages may include costs incurred by the city in 
removing graffiti through the use of a soda blaster or oth-
erwise. If a court-appointed guardian, parent or parents are 
found liable under this section, the court may, after con-
sidering the guardian or parent’s ability to pay, and upon 
their request, permit the guardian, parent or parents to per-
form the labor and provide the materials necessary to remedy 
said damages in lieu of payment. The decision of the munic-
ipal court shall be subject to review in superior court by 
writ of review or on appeal. (Ord. 792 § 1(part), 1995).

Chapter 9.101

SAVINGS AND SEVERABILITY

Sections:

9.101.010 Savings clause.
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9.101.020 Severability clause.

9.101.010 Savings clause.
Any ordinances repealed by the ordinance codified in 

this chapter shall remain in effect until the effective date 
of the ordinance codified in this chapter. (Ord. 1287 
§ 10(part), 2017).

9.101.020 Severability clause.
If any section, subsection, paragraph, sentence, 

clause, or phrase of this title is declared unconstitutional 
or invalid for any reason, such decision shall not affect the 
validity of the remaining parts of this title. (Ord. 1287 
§ 10(part), 2017).



Sections:

Tirle 10

VEHICLES AI{D TRAFFIC

Mode1 Traffi.c Ordinance

Speed Limits

Restrictions on Street Use

10.04

1-0.08

10.12

10.16

1_0.20

Bicycles

Vehicle Impoundment

Chapter 10.04

MODEL TRAFFIC ORDINAIVCE

Sections:
10.04.010 Adoption by reference.
10.04.020 Additional state laws adopted.
1-0.04.030 Disposition of traffic fines and.

forfeitures.
10. 04. 040 Offi.cial misconduct.
10.04.050 Copies of adopted MTO on fi1e for public

inspection.

10.04.0L0 Adoption by reference.
The "Washington Model Traffic Ordinance, " Ch. 308-330

[^IAC, is adopted by reference as the traffi.c ordinance of the
city as if set forth in fu11. (Ord. 769 S 1, L994).

L0.04 .020 Additional state laws adopted.
The following sections are adopted by reference: Chap-

lcer 275, Laws of t994, 4, 5, 6, 7, 10, !1, t2 and 23. Also
adopted by reference is RCW 46.!0.'130, as amended by Sec-
tion 23 of Chapter 275, Laws of L994. (Ord. 769 S 2, L994) .

l_0.04.030 Disposition of traffic fines and forfeitures.
A11 fines or forfeitures collected upon conviction or

upon the forfeiture of bail of any person charged with a
violation of any of the provisions of this chapter shal1 be
paid into the general fund of the city. (Ord. 499 S 4,
l_980 ) .
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10. 04. 040 Official misconduct.
Failure, refusal or neglect on the part of any judi-

cial or other officer or employee receiving or having cus-
tody of any such fine or forfeiture of bail, either before
or after a deposit in said general fund, to comply with the
provisions of Section 10.04.030, sha11 constitute miscon-
duct in office and sha11 be grounds for removal therefrom,
provided appropriate removal action is taken pursuant to
state 1aw relating to removal of public offi.cials. (Ord . 499
s5, 1-980).

1_0.04.0s0 Copies of adopted MTO on fiIe for public
inspection.

fncident to the adoption of the MIO by reference by
this chapter, copies of the text of the adopted MTO and/or
other adopted statutes shall be fiIed as required by RCW
35.21,.l-80 for use and examination by the public. (Ord . 499
s6, 1980).

Chapter 10.08

SPEED LIMITS
Sections:

1-0.08.010 Speed designated on Primary State Highway
No. 3 within city limits.

l-0. 08 . 020 Responsibility for marking highway.
10.08.030 Gravel and unpaved roads.

10.08.010 Speed designated on Primarv State Highwav No. 3

within citv Iimits.
The speed for all motor vehicles on so much of Primary

State Highway No. 3 (Inland Empire Highway) as is within
the corporate limits of the city described as Primary State
Highway No. 3 (Inland Empire Highway) from east corporate
limits via Bailey Street produced and East 'Eu Street pro-
duced to north corporate limits sha11 not exceed thirty-five
miles an hour. (Ord. 203 51, 1952) .

L0.08 .020 Responsibilitv for marking highwav.
The highway shall be marked, showing such speed, by

the State Highway Department. (Ord. 203 52, L952).

1-0.08.030 Gravel and unpaved roads.
The speed limit to all motor vehicles on all unpaved

and gravel roads within the City of Granger is limited to
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twenty miles per hour, and the speed on such streets shall
be strictly enforced by the city police department. An
emergency is hereby declared to exist and the streets sha11
be posted to show the new speed limit. (Ord. 1013 SS1, 2,
2044) .

Chapter 10.12

RESTRTCT]ONS ON STREET USE

Sections:
10.L2.0L0 Load restrictions--Restricted vehicles.
1-0.L2.020 Vehicle and vehicle weight

restrictions - -Exceptions .

1-0.12.030 Designation of restricted street
use--Signs.

L0.L2.040 Truck routes.
L0.L2.050 Certain vehicles prohibited.
10. 12. 060 Repair of vehicles prohibited--Exception.
L0 .1,2. 070 Enf orcement--Pena1ty.

10.12.010 Load restrictions--Restri-cted vehi-cles.
When truck route signs are erected giving notice

thereof, rlo person shall operate or park any vehicle speci-
fied in Section 1-0.1,2.020, at any time, upon any of the
streets, alIeys, sidewalks, public rights-of-way or other
public property not described in Section l-0.1,2.040, except
as hereinafter provided.
(Ord. No. 1183, S 1(Exh. ) , 2-L2-20t3\

L0 . L2 .020 Vehicle and vehicle weight
restrictions- -Exceptions .

A. Vehicle restrictions. Except as provided in sub-
section (B) of this section, no person shal1 operate or
park at any time upon any of the streets, parts of streets
or right-of-way not described in Section 10.L2.040: (1) any
vehicle consisting of a tractor-traiIer, semi-tractor or
truck, logging truck, pole trailer, or (2) any vehicle ex-
ceeding the weight limitations described below:

1. Any moEor vehicle having a giross weight in
excess of twelve thousand pounds; or

2. Any motor vehicle having three or more axles
with a g:ross weight in excess of twefve thousand pounds; or
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3. Arry motor vehicle, trailer, pole trailer,
truck, tractor, truck tractor, road tractor, bus, or semi-
trailer used in combination when the gross weight of the
combination exceeds twenty-six thousand pounds combined
gross weight.

"Gross weight" means the scale weight of the motor
vehicle, motor truck, tractor or truck tractor, plus the
scale weight of any trailer, semi-trailer, converter
gear, or pole trailer to be towed thereby, to which sha11
be added the weight of the maximum load to be carried
thereon or towed thereby as determined by records of
registration pursuant to RCW Title 46 or other applica-
b1e law or regulation.
B. Exceptions.

1-. Notwithstanding the above restrictions, any
vehicle exceeding the applicable weight limitations de-
scribed above may be operated on streets or rights-of-way
not described in Section 10 .1,2.040 for the purposes of d.e-
livering or picking up material or merchandise, or obtain-
ing service to said vehicle, and then onty by entering such
street at the intersection nearest the destination of the
vehicle and proceeding thereon no further than the nearest
intersection thereafter. Parking of any such vehicle in any
area not described in Section 10.12.040 sha1l not exceed
the time actually necessary to accomplish the delivery or
loading of the materials or merchandise, and in no event
shal1 such parking exceed such time unless necessary to
complete repairs to such vehicle to render such vehicle im-
mediately operable.

2. Where the vehicle is a recreational vehicle,
utility trailer, travel trailer, horse trailer or boat
trailer for the recreational use of the owner, and not for
sale or commercial purposes, travel within and upon the
streets and rights-of-way not described in Section
10.12.040 shalI be permitted; provided, however, that such
vehicles and trailers shalI not be parked or stored within
or upon any street, right-of-wdy, a1le1nr'ray, sidewalk or
other public property, except as provided in Section
10.08 .2L4.

3. The restrictions in subsection (A) of this
sectj-on do not apply to vehicles owned or operated by the
city or any of its contractors, franchisees or permittees,
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nor t,o vehicles or equipment operated by any other munici-
pality, governmental agency or special puryose district
when operated within the course and scope of the perfor-
mance of their duties or employment, or pursuant to city-
sanctioned public events.
(Ord. No. 1183, S 1(Exh.), 2-L2-20L3)

10.12.030 Designation of restricted street use--Signs.
The city mayor or his/her designee is authorized to

determine and designate appropriate signage to be posted to
provide additional notice as deemed necessarlr or appropri-
ate of the street restrictions of this chapter.
(Ord. No. 1183, S 1(Exh.), 2-1,2-201,3)

L0.1,2.040 Truck routes.
Any and all vehicles subject to the restrictions in

section ]-0.1-2.020 shal1 restrict their operation and travel
to the following routes or areas while in the city:

A. Beginning at Ruel Way and its intersection
of West Hudson Road; thence south on RueI hlay to 2nd Ave-
nuei south on 2nd Avenue to its intersection with Bailey
Avenue.

B. A11 of Bailey Avenue through the city.
C. Beginning at 3rd Street and its intersection

of state Route 223; thence west on 3rd street to its inter-
section with Main Street.

D. A11 of Main Street through the city.
E. A11 of Sunnyside Avenue through the city.

city.
F. All of Yakima Va11ey Highway through the

c. A11 of State Route 223 through the city.
H. A11 of Cherry Hill Road through the city.
I. Beginning at E Street and its intersection

of Yakima Va11ey Highway; thence south on E Street to its
intersection with 3rd Street.

The city mayor may designate from time to time such
temporary alternate truck routes deemed necessary or appro-
pri-ate to accommodate public safety and welfare. The city
mayor will cause appropriate notice to such temporary truck
route to be posted and communicated to affected agencies or
persons.
(Ord. No. 1183, S 1(Exh.), 2-12-201"3)
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10. 12. 050 Certain vehicles prohibited.
No person sha1I operate or cause to be operated on any

street, a11ey or right-of-way a vehicle with traction de-
vices made of or consisting of tracks, cleats, lugs or sim-
ilar devices without first having received written authori-
zation from the city mayor or his designee. In order for
such person to receive ruritten authorization, there shal1
be a showing of need which cannot be reasonably met through
other methods. Because of the damage to streets from using
such vehicles, the authorization may be conditioned on re-
quirements for insurance bonding, cash deposit, or other
security to provide reimbursement for costs of repairs in
the event of such damage.
(Ord. No. 1183, S 1(Exh. ) ; 2-L2-201,3)

10.12.060 Repair of vehi-cles prohibited--Exception.
No person shaIl make, or cause to be made, any repairs

to any motor vehicle, vehicle engine, transmission, or
other vehicle part, or conduct oil changes or other vehicle
fluid change or maintenance, upon any street, sidewalk,
right-of-way or other public property; provided, however,
this prohibition shall not apply to emergrency repairs nec-
essary to make the vehicle immediately operable.
(Ord. No. 1183, S 1(Exh.), 2-L2-20L3)

t0.L2.070 Enforcement--Pena1tv.
This chapter shall be enforced by any authorized law

enforcement officer. Any person violating any provision of
this chapter shall be liable for a civil infraction and
subject to assessment of a penalty up to five hundred dol-
lars per violatj-on. Each day of violation sha11 constitute
a separate offense.
(Ord. No. 1183, S 1(Exh.), 2-1"2-201,3)
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Chapter 10.16

BICYCIJES

Sections:

10.16.010 License tag required for ridlng within city'
10.15.020 LLcense f,ee and term.
10.16.030 Applicaat qualifications'
10.16.040 Violation--Penal.tY.

*"* 
'

-dttli-B"Ufic nighui, ii i,tre-town, or u5on iny Paft thereof
*iinout firet hivfni secured and attached to such a bicycle
i-Biop.r iicense ta6, such tag to-be supplie! by-the^town
inh oLt"ined f,rom tf,i town maishal. (.Ord. 158 $1, 1947) .

10.15.020 License fee en4-lgrm.. A. A bicycle license
fee o r- the issuance of a
ni"y"i" LiclnEe, in addition to the other reguirements
pi""ia"A for in't[is ctaptgi,-and the sane iJ to be collected
on all UieycftE "p"i"t"a-wfiifn 

the eorporate ll'mits of the
tovon.

B. Each license shall be good. for a peri.od of one year
begrinning on the first of April and expiTing ol^!h:-thl!!Y-
iii.t of-March of each and every year. (Ord. 297 51, 1965;
ord. L58 (Part) r 19t[7] .

musr '""t11.iffi:fi3*:
as asked SV tfre marshal at ah;-ifme the applicait is applying
for a License. (Ord- 158 59, L9471.

.n" n ' t"ffiiil:"It:T:t"'
misdemearror urrA opol conviition thereof shall be punished
E-;=ile of "ot io exceed ten dollars, or the police juelge

*iy, in lieu oi, or in addition to the penalty provided
in'itris chaptei, "u"p""a 

the license of-any Eerson-granted
under this "trapi,er 

fir a period of not more than thirty
days. (Ord. 158 57, L9471.
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ChaPter 10.20

vELrcr,E r![PqI,![DMENT

Sections:

10.20.010 Aut}ority.
10.20.020 Purpose.
10.20.030 Definitions-
10.20.040 Establishment of secure inEpund facLlities-
10. 20. 050 Im;lounding, transportLng vetricles'
10.20.050 Period of irpoundment-
10.20. 070 Notifieation of inpound.
tO.2A.080 Rederlption of inporrnded vehicles'
10.20.090 Adninist'rative hearing.
10.20. 1OO Adrrinistrative hearing procedures'
10 . 20. 110 A&ruinistrative hearing fee.
10.20.LzO Abandonment and sale-
10.20.130 ReLease of personal property.
10.20.140 Charges and. fees.

10-20.010 Auttroritw. (ire provisio.ns of the ordi-rrance
coaLt Ll be deemed €ut e:'ercl;se.of the
police poulers of thJ towrr for tl:e reasonable regfulation^of
irrB",-aing rnotor velricles as authorized by BCI[- 46 .55.240,
urhlte at Ehe same tirae providing for the health, safety,
w"ifare, and general protection of the citizens of Grasger.
$f"it ing' contained in itris chapter shaLL_ create or otheffise
es6bflgh or deeigrnate arry palticular class or grorrp of
p"rs"as who wiLl 6r shoula Le especiallr-g1gtected or beae-
tittea btr this chapter. (Ord. 924 51, 2000).

1Q_.20.020- Prrr:pose. It is the intent of the town
co,:ncffi irnporrn&rent of motor vetricles W
Law entorceflEnt officers wh-enever the driver of a vetricle
il mtcen into custody as specif ied in RCttI 45.55 .1L3 and to
fr"fa ilrpounded vetricies whEnever the driver is arrested for
vioLati-on of RCW 46.20.342 for ttre time periods sBecified.-
in Sectsion 10.20.060. It is the intent of ttre tolrrn council
to adopt the legriElative finding contai.ned in RCTI

4G.55.10S, "FinAings - L998 c 263." It is the intents .of
the town coqncil t6 sispLify the process of imporrrtding,
tr"iAi"g atta releasing tire vEtric}es to their regisUered
ovrners-bryr establiehiig a towrr-operat'ed seclrre impound fa-
.itiry rlr"re such a ficility do-s exlg! within the towrr
limit; of the toltn- (Ord- 924 S2, 2000) '

10.20.030 Definitions. As- used-in this chapter, the
fotfo ll be defined as foLLows:

.Drlving while license suspended or revoked' means
whegever a person's privilege to drive has been suspended
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10.20.040--10.20.050

or revoked bEr this state or any other state. Any person
who has a valid, Washington state driver's License shaI1 not
be eonsidered to be driviag with a susllended or revoked
driver's License.

n lnpoundr means to take and hoLd a vetricle in legaL
custody. For tbe lnrrpose of this chapter, aLL vebicle
"inporrndsn shal1 be pubLic irErcunds.

nl-,ats enforEenpnt officer' mearls eonuriEsioned off,icers
of the Granger police department,.

'Motor vehicle" means arry ve&ricle which is self-pro-
pelLed W the use of a mecharrical motor, eLectrical motor
or conrbuetion motor

" Ptrblic j:rpound,s' means tlat the vetricle has been
irqpounded at ttre direct,ion of a Law enforceurent officer or
htr a public official. having jurisdiction over tlre pubLic
property upon which the vehicle was l,ocated.oRegistered tow tnrck operatorn or 'operator' meang
any tsorur licensed bueiness tshat is licensed by tbe Depart-
ment, of Licensiag to engagre in the Lqlourdiag, traasport-
itg, or storage of unatrthorized vehicLes or the disposal of
abandoned verh,ieLes. (Ord. 924 53, 2000).

10.20. 040 EstabLiEhmg*, -of secure iuoound facilit$es -
This ChEFter auttrotiies ttre Chief of police to eEtablish a
location witlrin ttre town l-furuits of the town, that couplies
with the provisions of the Washington A&ninistrative Code
Section 308-61-025 (21 , as a aecure inpound area- lEhe
secure impor:nd area shalL be for the purpoEe of tenporarily
safegruarding vehicles while stored or held in eoqgliance
with this chapter:

A. The poJ.ice departnrent sba1l establish storage fees
tlat are consistent, with rates and feeE charged within
Yakima Corrnty. Etre police d,epart@t shall post the fees
in the lobW of the police depart:nent. ,

B. The irqtound yard Eha11 have sigrns Posted, visibLe
to the outside that provide the folLowing infornation:

TOUIN OF GRANGER IMPOT'ND ARE,tr
No Trespassiag or entsrance by r:nauttrorized persoas

Contact: Granger poLice departments
111 -7th Street, dranger, WA
(s09t 854-2656

(ord. 924 54, 2000) .

10.20 .050 Imoundinq, transoortinq vehlcLes.. r|he
chief oflpoLice inaff enter into arr agreement with a regis-
tered, tow truck operator to i-upound vetricLes to the Becure
irpor:nd facilities. The registered to\il truck operator
shaI1 subrnit a claLm to the torrn for palrruent, after Eerrrices
are Brovided. (Ord. 924 55, 2000) .
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10.20.060 Period of irmcoun&nent. Wtrenever the driver
of a vehicLe is arrested for a violation of RCW 46 .20.342,
the followingr period of inpoun&nent shaLL apply:

e. !fltrenever t]re driver of a vehicLe is arrested for
vioLation of RC'I[ 46 .20.342, the vehic].e shaLL be inErcunded,
exceBt when circtrmstances exist that make it nneafe or
irpractical for the officer to inpor.rnd the vehicle. Iq>rac-
tieaL situations inelude the need for the officer to re-
spond to other calls for senrice or an emergency situation.

B. If a vehicLe is ispouaded because the driver is
arrested for a violation of RC'W 45 .20.342 and the Washiag-
ton Department of ticensing records Ehow tsbat the driver,s
statuE is suspended third degree, and the records show one
previous vioLation of RC'W 46.20.342 within f,ive years the
vetricLe shaU be Smpor:nded for f ifteen dayE.

C. If a vehicLe is irq>onnded because the driver is
arrested for a violation of ROI 45 .20.342 and the Washing-
ton Department, of lriceneing records ehow tbat the driver, s
statsus is suspended third degrree, and tlre records show trfio
or more previous vioLations of RCTI 46.20 -342 within fLve
yearsr the vehicle shall be impounded for t}irty dayE.

D. If a vetricLe is inpounded because the driver is
arrested for a violation of RCTI 46.2A 342 and the Wasbiag-
ton Department of Licensing records show that the driver, s
status is suspended first or second degree, and the records
show no previous violations of RC$I 46.2A.342 within five
yearE the vetricle shal1 be iuqpouDded for uhirty days.

E. rf a vehicle is inponnded because the driver is
arrested for a violation of RCTI 45 .20.342 and the Washing-
ton Department of Licensing records ghovr thaL the driver's
statrus is suspended, first or second degree, and the records
shoru one previous viol.ation of RCTI 46.20 .342 within five
years the vetricl.e shall be irqtor:aded for sixty days.

F. If a vehicLe is iryor:nded because the driver is
arrested for a violation of RCT{ 45 .20.342 and the Washing-
ton Department, of lricensi.ng records show that tbe. driver's
status is suspended first or gecond degrree, and, tfte reeords
show two or more previous violations of RCT{ 46 .20.342 wieh-
in five years Ehe vehicl.e shall be iq)ounddd for ninety
days. (Ord. 924 56, 2000).

L0.20 .070 No-tif ication gf irmound. A. 1[he Grangerpolice department shaU not,ify the registered owa,er and
Lega1 owner of arry vetricle fupounded by writsten notifica-
tion withln twenty-four hours, excluding Saturdays, Sr:ndays
arrd ho1idays , of the iupormd, by f irst class mail. llhe
urritten notification sha1l include the location of the
velricLe, the address and teleSrhoae number of the Granger
police department for the orrner to redeern their vehicle.
The notice shall also include the r,vritten notice of tlre
right of redenptsion and the opportuxity for a heariag to
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L0.20.080

contest, the validity of the inpor:n&nent pursuant to Sec-
tio,ns 10.20.090 and 10.20.100 of this chapter.

B. No notLces need to be sent to the legral, or regris-
tered orrners of an iuporxrded vehicLe if the vetricLe has
been redeemed. (Ord. 924 57, 2000) .

. Vetticles
inpounded b!' the towrr shall be und,er the
following circumstanceE:

A. Only the registered oluner, a person authorized in
wrtting b!, the registered owner, or one who has purchased
the vetricLe from the registered orrrner, who Broduces owtrer-
ship or authorization and sigrns a receipt therefor, mEtlir

redeem an irpounded vehicle. In additiolt, a vetricl.e im-
pounded because the operator is in vioLation of RCW
46.20.342, and ttre operator was the driver ats ttre t'ime of
i.upound, shal1 not be released r:ntil proof that all out-
standing fines and,/or failures to appear wittr the towrr have
beeu paid i-s preseoted. No person shail. redeern a vehicle
until patrrrent has been made for towing fees, artd, BLorage
fees or satisfactory crrrange$rents have been made and ap-
proved by the chief of BoLice.

B. The chief of Boliee is authorized to release a
vetricLe inpounded prior to the expiration period of im-
porrndurent upon vrritten Betition of a sBouse or ottrer adtrlt
person having a l.egal interest j.n the vetricle, based on
econorulc or personal hardship to such spouse or otsher Per-
son resultsing from nnavai1.ability of the velriele and after
considerat,ion of tbe threat to public safety thaE IIEIr re-
sult from the reLease of the vetricle, including, bnrts not
limited to' the driver's criminaL histol:y' driving record''
license etatus and access to the vehicle. If Eueh reLease
is authorized, the person redeerriag the ve[icle must satis-
fy all towing, adninistrative aad storage fees

C. A rental car business rnay iunrediately redeem a
rental' vehi-cle it owns fur paynrent of the costs of removal,
toring, and storagle fees, rphereupon the velulcle wiLl not be
held for a suspended licenEe irylound.

D. A motor vebicle deaLer or lender wittr a perfected'
security interest in the vehicLe rnay redeem or Latrfully
reposgess a v&icle irsnediately by pa]rmernt of the costs of
removaL, tsorriag, and storage fees whereupon tlre rretricLe
wilL not, be held for a suspended License impound- A motor
vehicLe dealer or leuder with a perfected security interest
in the vehicl-e may not knowingly and iateationally. engage
in collusion with a reglistered owrler to repossess and ttren
return or resell a vehicle to the regristered o.waer in an
attenpts to avoid a suspended lieense irqround. Houever,
this perfected security interest, in the vetricLe frorn repos-
sessing the vehicle and the selling, Leasi11g, or othemise
disposing of iE in accordance with Chapter 62A.9 RC:[U, ia-
cluding providing redeq>tion rights to the debtor under RCt[
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52A.9-506. If tshe defutor is the registered owner of tlre
vehicle, the debtor's right to redeem the vehicle under RCAU

62A.9-506, ls eonditioned u5otl Ehe debtor olitaining ald
providing proof from the irErounding authorlty or qoqrt
traving Jurisdiction that arry fines, penaltiee, and forfei-
tures owed bur the regiBtered olmer, ds a result of the
Suspended liEense inporrnd, have been paid, and proof, of ttre
pafrnenE mrst be tendered to the vetricLe dealer or lender at
LfrE time the debtor tenders aLl other obligationE required
to redeem the vehicle. VetricLe dealers or lenders are not
liab1e for damages if they rely in good faith on an order
fronr the iryoulding agency or i coqrt ia releasing a vehi-
c1e held under a suspended license irqlound'.

E. Persons seeking to redeenr a vehicle held at the
tovyn secure impor:nd faciLity sha11 be provided written
notice of the right of redenption and opportunity for a
hearing, which notice ghaLl be acconpapied by a forzn to be
used for requesting a hearing, and a copy of the towing and
storage invoice. Tlre police department shall maintaia a
record evidenced b1r the redeenring person's sigrnature t}at
such notification was provided. (Ord. 924. 58, 2000) -

L0 . 20 . 09_0 Administrative hearinq. $ny BqrEoa- Eeelcing
to r as a result of this chaPter
has a right Lo a hearing before an adrninistratsive hearLrrgls
officer Eo contest the val,idity of an inpourr&rrent or the
anrorrnt of towing and storage charges if such request for a
trearing is in writing, ia i form al4rroved W the chief of
poLice-apd sigmed by-eueh llersoa, a6d received bY tqe chief
of police within ten days (incLudingr Saturdays, Sundays and
hofdays) of the velric].e iryonnd. lltre a&ninisErative hear-
iags officer shall be the cLief of poLice, un}eEs he or she
wal dlrectly or indirectly involved with the iJrporuld, then
such a&nl.niltrative hearings officer shaLL be the actiag
court couuriesioner or judge pro tem. Such hearing shafl. be
provided as follows:

A. If alL of the requirernents Eo redeem the vehicle,
including eryliration of any period of inpoundrrent under RClll
46.20 34r, have been satlBEiad, then the inEprmded vehLcle
shaLl be reLeased iuunediat,ely and a hearing shall be held
rrrithin ninety days of tshe writte6 reguest, for hearing.

B. If alL ot tUe requirernents to redeenr the vetricle,
includ.i.ng expiration of arry period of inpourr&rrent under RCTI

46.20 34r, h[ve aot been sltisfied, then ttre fuPounded
vehicle shaLl aot be released untiL after" the heating wbich
shalL be held within tswo business days (excLuding Satur-
days, Sr:ndays, and holidays) of ehe writ,ten request for
hearing.

C. Arry person seeking a hearing who has failed to
request, sucl Learing with the time specified in this sec-
tion rnay petit,ion the chief of police for an exteneion to
file a request for hearing. Suctr extenEion shalL onLy be

LA.20.090
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granted upon demonstration of good cause as to the rea-
son(s) the request for hearing was not timely filed. For
the purpose of this section, good, cause shalL be defined as
circr:nrEtarrces beyond the controL of the person seeking the
hearing tlat prevented such person from filing a timely
reguest for heariag. fn tJre event such extension ie grrant-
ed, the person receLving euch $ctension shal1 be grarrted a
hearing in aecordance rith this chapter

D. ff a person fails to fiLe a timely requeEt for
hearing and nO extension to file such a reqnrest baE been
grranted, the right, to a hearing is tfiaived, the iupoun&nent
and the associaLed costs of inpoun&rent are deerned to be
proper.

E. rn ascordance with RCt0 48.55.240(1) (d), a decision
made by an administrative hearing officer may be appeaLed
to ttre Granger rmrnicipaL court for final judgrnent. lIhe
hearing on the appeaL under this subEection shaIl be de
novo. A person aSpealing sueh a decision mrstr file a re-
queet for an appeal i.n mrnicipal court witlui.n fifteen days
after the decision of the a&ninLetrative heari"rrgs officer
and rnust, pay a fiLing fee in the same amount reguired for
the fili-ng of a suit in district court. rf a Berson fails
to file a reqtruest for an appeal within the tirue gpeeified
by this section or does not pay the filingr f,ee, the right
to an appeal is waived and the adminLstrative hearing
officer's decision is fiaal. (ord. 924 59, 2000).

10 .20 . 100 Adur,inistrative .heariaq .progedures. Hear-
ings requeited purguant to thiE chapter Eha1l be held W art
a&ninistrative hearings officer who shall deter:urine wtretler
the iq)oun&rent IilaB Broper and, whether the associated tow-
ing, storage, and adrrinistrative fees were Broper.

A. aE the heari;ng, an abstract of tJre drLver'g driv-
ing record is adnrissible without further erviderrtiary foun-
dation and is priraa facie evidence of the status of the
driver,s license, Bermit, or privilege to drive and that the
driver was convicted of each of fenee shorgrr oa the abstract.
In addition, a certified vefuiele registration of tlre ixt-
pouaded vehicLe is a&rrissible without firrttrer evidentiary
Eoundation arrd is prima facie evidence of the identity of
the registered ounrer of the vehicle.

B. If the inpoundrrent is found to be propeir, the
administrative hearings officer sha1l enter an order so
staEing. In ttre eyent tlat the costs of irylounduenE (tor-'
ing, and storage feeg) have a,ot been paid or any ottrer
applicable requirmats of tlris chapter have not been sat-
isfied or any period of impoun&rent has not eqrired,' the
adninistrative hearings officer order sha1l also provLde
that, the impounded vetricLe shalL be released only after
payment to Ehe towrr of arry fines ifiEpsed on any nnderlying
Lrlttic vioLationE are satisfied. The adnrinistrat,ive hear-
ings officer may grant tine payments and reLease t'he vehi-
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c1e after all other provisions are met. Tine payment,s
shalL only be granted in cases of extrerne financiaL need,
and where there is an effective guarantee of paymenu.

C. If tlre ilpoundnerrt is for:nd to be inproper, the
administrative hearings officer shalL ent,er an order so
stating and order the i-smediate reLease of the vehicle. If
the costs of iuqpor:n&nent have already been paLd, the admin-
ietrative hearingE officer sha].l enter judgraent against the
town and in favor of the person who hae paid the costs of
irryoundment in the amount of the costs of the irpor:ndment.

D. In the evenU that tlre adnrinistratLve hearings
officer finds tshat the inErcrrndrrent waa proper, but that the
torring, and/or storage fees charged for ttre inpoundrnent .

were inproper, tshe adurinistrative hearings officer shal-I
detenrine the correct fees to be charged. If the coets of
the iqpr:ndment, have been paid, the a&ninistrative hearings
officer shaLl enter a judgrment against the tolen and in
favor of the person rrtro has paid the costs of irpoun&nelrt
f,or the arnormt, of overlrayment.

E. No detenrination of facts made at a hearings under
this section shaL1 have any coLlateral estsoplrel effect on a
subsequent criminal proeecution and shall not preclude
litigation of those Eame facts in a sulrsequant criminal
Brosecution.F. An al4reaL of tfte administrative hearings officer's
decision in munieipal court shalL be conducted accord,ing
to, and is subject to, the procedures of this secEion. If
ttre courts finds that the irpor:n&nent or towingr or Etorage
fees are iatproper, arry judgrment, entered against the tffin
shaLL incLude the arnount, of the fiLing fee. (Ord. 924 S1O,
2000) .

10.20 . 110 A*ninistrative hearinq f-ee. A. Whenever a
Bergom requeets arr a&ninistrative hearing to contest, the
validity of an inpor:nd, and the a&nini.strative hearingE
officer finds that the irq)ound rras proper, the a&niniEtra=
tive hearings officer shaIl assesa a fee of fifty dollars
against the person requesting the hearing. When the admin-
istrative hearings officer finds the furpound to be iuprop:
et, no fee shall be asseseed. 1$re fee sha[ be for the
purpose of offsetting, to the extent praeticable, the cost
t,o the towa. of holdinE the hearing

B. At tbe ti.me an a&ninistrative hearing is reguest-
€d, the person requesting the trearing shalL dqposit with
the town the fee of fifty dolLars. If the hearings officer .

finds the tqrouod to be inproper, the fee shall be refrrnd-
ed. (ord. 924 SLL, 2000).

Five days after the
and Registsered Owrrers

or five days folLowing tshe expiration of the imBorrn&nent
date of not,ice was sent to the
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period when the driver waa arested for violation of RCTI
46.2A.342, the vehiele shalI be eonsidered to be abandoned.

A. trhe police degnrtment shaIl subolit an abandoned
vehicle report to the Delnrtment of Licensing. llhe DeparE-
ment of Licensing sha1l return a record of onnershiB for
the vehicle to the poLice delnrtment. I{ithin twenty-four
hours, exclusive of Saturday, Sunday and holidays, utre
poliee department sha1l rnail, by cert,ified rnail, returrr
receipts requested, a notice of custody and sale to ttre
3.ega1 and registered ovm,ers.

B. 1. If, after the exfliration of fifteen days from
ttre date of nailing of aotice of custody and Eale to the
regiistered and Legral orrners, the vehicLe reurains unclaimed
and has not been listed as a stolen vetricLe, then the town
shall conduct a sale of the vetricLe at Bublic auction.

2. l[tre poLice department shaU. ptrb].ish a notice of
Ehe date, place and time of the auction in a nerrrspaper of
general circulation, not less then tltree days and uot rpre
thm ten days before tshe date of tshe aucEion. Ilre notice
shall coatain a description of the vehicle including the
make, model, year, and License numlcer and a aotification
that a tshree-hour public vieming period wiLl be available
before the auction. Ttre auction shal1 be held during day-
light hours of a nomral business day.

C. Ihe following procedures are required in arry pub-
1ic aucti.on of such abaodoned vetricl,es:

1. lIhe auction shalI be held in such a manner that,
aL1 persons present are given an equal time and opllortunity
to bid.

2. All bidders mrst be present at the time of the
auction rrnLess they have suhritted to the town a written
bid on a specific vetriele. ![ritten bids may be subrnitted
up to five days before the auctioa and shail clearly state
whietr vehicle is being bid upon, tle amount of the bid, and
rrho is suhultting the bid.

3. lEhe open bid process, includingr all writtsr
bids, shal"l be used Eo that everarone kaoue ttre doLlar val.ue
that rmrst be ercceeded.

4. lltre highests two bids received sba11 be recorded
in lrrritten foar and shal.l incJ.ude the nanre, address, and
telephone of each such bidder.

5. Ia case the high bidder defaults, the ner(t
bidder has the right to Burchase the vehicle for the armrmt
of tuls or her bid.

5. llhe successful bidder shaLl aBply for titLe
r,rithia fif teen days.

7. The tona sha1l post a copy of the auction pro-
cedtr,re at the bidding site. Ibe police departmsrt sha11
notify all persons requesting such information of the auc-
t,ion site. At the bidding siue a copy of the newspaper
advertisernent that lists the vetricles for saLe shaLl be
posted.
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8. A11 eur1)lus moneys derived from the auction
after satisfaction of att fees, Eowingr, storage and a&nin-
istrative, shaLl be resritted wittuin thirty days to the
Department of Liceneing for deposie in the state motor
vetricLe frrnd. A report identifying the vehicles resulting
in arry eurplus shaLL accorElarry ttre renuitted funds.- 9.- rf ttre torrn rsceives no bid, or if the towrr is
the suecesEf,ul bidder at, auction, the torrrr sha[, wittrin
forty-five days se1l the vetricle to a Licerrrsed vefuicle
wrecker, hulk hauler or scrap Processor bY uee of the aban-
doned vehicle report-affidavit of saLe t ot Ehe tourr shall
apply for title to the vebicle.

D. VetricLes sha11 not be held for longer than ninety
days without ho}ding an auction on the veluicle, er:ccept for
vehicles that are nnder a police or judicial hold-

E. In no case rnay the accumtrlation of storage charges
exceed fifteen days from the date of receipt of the ilrfor-
rnation by the police departments from ttre Oegnrtment of
Licensiag. (ord. 924 S12, 2000),

L0 .20.130 Release -of 
personaL proretrty. All persotral

belon cle, with the eccceSltign
of those-itenrs that are attacbed or mounted oato or irr ttre
vetricle, shaLl be keflt intact, and, sfuall be returned to the
vetricle's o$ner or agegt during nonnaL bnrsineEs }rours uBon
request and presentation of a driver's J.icense or otJrer
sufficien! ideptification. Personal iternE, wittt the excep-
tion of tshose itenrs that are atEached or mounted onto or in
the vehicle, shalL not be sold at auction.

A. A.11 personaL belonEings and contenEs that are lrot
part of the vehicle shall be placed into custody and re-
Lurned to the vehicle olEler or their owler if, one can be
determined. llhe poLiee departmegt will trandle t]re property
in ttre sane manner as found proBerty.

B. Any person who sholrs proof of ownership or writt'en
authorization frqn the irpounded vetricle's registered ofner
or Legal owner or the vefticle's i.rtsurer may view tstre vetri-
ele without charge during normal business hours- i[he po-
Lice departmenU rnay require schedu}iag prior to the vierwing
period. (Ord. 924 S13, 2000).

. A. lEhe cbief of Po1ice
sha].l set reagonable and fees for toriag and stor-
age of rnotor vetricLea, Ttre chief of poLice shaL1 sru.\rey
Licelrsed tcw tnrck operators in the totrrn and" shall set..the
fees so that tJrey are no higher tla11 the most et$reasive
fees and no lorer thaD the Lolilest fees charged hry tlroee
licensed tovr trrrek operators. lfhe fee for tsowing sha1l not
be Less Ehen ttre fee charged by the contracted operator tso
tow the vehicle to the secure inporrnd area. 1I[e towing fee
charged shall be sufficient. to cover the cogts to the toval,
including the cost of the officer a3d the actual fee paid
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to the contracted operator. The police departmegt shal,l
corE>ute the costs for the officer at, one hour's Eime at
twenty dollars to recover the expense of ilryoundi;ng the
vehicl"e.

B. 9ftrenever a vetricle is inpounded to the secure
irporrnd area a mini.urunr storage fee of one-day storage will
be charged. Ilhe storage fees shall be conputed so that
parts of one day shall be eoasidered one fuIl day. For the
purposee of estab}ishing a day, tfue police departsment Ehall
uee the tLme period of twelve noon to ttselve noon. (Ord.
924 S14, 2000).
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Title 12

STREETS, SIDEWALKS AND PUBLIC PLACES

Chapters:

12.02 Complete Streets Policy

12.04 Curbs and Gutters

12.08 Sight Areas

12.12 Sidewalk Construction and Repair

12.16 Street Naming and Property Numbering

12.20 Application for Street Vacation

Chapter 12.02

COMPLETE STREETS POLICY

Sections:

12.02.010 Purpose.
12.02.020 Definitions.
12.02.030 Exceptions.
12.02.040 Complete streets infrastructure.
12.02.050 Goals to foster partnerships.
12.02.060 Best practice criteria.
12.02.070 Implementation of complete streets 

principles.

12.02.010 Purpose.
The city of Granger shall, to the maximum extent prac-

tical, scope, plan, design, construct, operate and maintain 
appropriate facilities for the safe accommodation of pedes-
trians, bicyclists, future transit users, motorists, 
emergency responders, freight and users of all ages and abil-
ities in all new construction, retrofit or reconstruction 
projects. Complete streets will increase physical activity 
among people of all ages and abilities which in turn could 
reduce chronic disease, obesity and air pollution. Through 
ongoing operations and maintenance, priorities, community 
engagement and evaluation, the city of Granger shall identify 
cost-effective opportunities to include complete streets 
practices. (Ord. 1276 § 1(part), 2017).
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12.02.020 Definitions.
"Complete street" means a road that is designed to be 

accessible for drivers, bicyclists, transit vehicles and rid-
ers, freight, emergency service providers, and pedestrians of 
all ages and abilities. The complete street policy focuses 
not just on changing individual roads, but on changing the 
decision-making process so that all users are considered 
during the planning, designing, building, and operation of 
all roadways.

"Complete streets infrastructure" means design features 
that contribute to a safe, convenient, or comfortable travel 
experience for users, including but not limited to features 
such as: sidewalks; shared use paths; bicycle lanes; automo-
bile lanes; paved shoulders; street trees and landscaping; 
planting strips; curbs; accessible curb ramps; bulb outs; 
crosswalks; refuge islands; pedestrian and traffic signals, 
including countdown and accessible signals; signage; street 
furniture; bicycle parking facilities; traffic calming de-
vices such as rotary circles, traffic bumps, and surface 
treatments such as paving blocks, textured asphalt, and con-
crete; narrow vehicle lanes; and raised medians.

"Street" means any public right-of-way, including arte-
rials, connectors, alleys, ways, lanes, and roadways by any 
other designation, as well as bridges, tunnels, and any other 
portions of the transportation network, that is open for use 
by the general traveling public.

"Street project" means the construction, reconstruc-
tion, retrofit, maintenance, alteration, or repair of any 
street, and includes the planning, design, approval, and im-
plementation processes.

"Users" means individuals that use streets, including 
pedestrians, bicyclists, motor vehicle drivers, and public 
transportation riders and drivers. (Ord. 1276 § 1(part), 
2017).

12.02.030 Exceptions.
Facilities for pedestrians, bicyclists, transit users 

and/or people of all abilities are not required to be pro-
vided when:

A. A documented absence of current or future need 
exists;

B. Nonmotorized uses are prohibited by law;
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C. Routine maintenance of the transportation network 
is performed that does not change the roadway geometry or op-
erations, such as mowing, sweeping and spot repair;

D. The cost would be disproportionate to the current 
need or probable future uses;

E. The mayor or council issues a documented exception 
concluding that application of complete streets principles is 
unnecessary or inappropriate. (Ord. 1276 § 1(part), 2017).

12.02.040 Complete streets infrastructure.
As feasible, Granger shall incorporate "complete 

streets infrastructure" into existing public streets to cre-
ate a comprehensive, integrated, connected transportation 
network for Granger that balances access, mobility, health 
and safety needs of pedestrians, bicyclists, transit users, 
motorists, emergency responders, freight and users of all 
ages and abilities, ensuring a fully connected, integrated 
network that provides transportation options. (Ord. 1276 
§ 1(part), 2017).

12.02.050 Goals to foster partnerships.
It is a goal of the city of Granger to foster partner-

ships with all Washington State transportation funding 
agencies including the Washington State Department of Trans-
portation (WSDOT), the Federal Highway Administration, 
Transportation Improvement Board, Granger School District, 
citizens, businesses, interest groups, neighborhoods, and 
any funding agency to implement the complete streets ordi-
nance. (Ord. 1276 § 1(part), 2017).

12.02.060 Best practice criteria.
The city of Granger city council or designee shall mod-

ify, develop and adopt policies, design criteria, standards 
and guidelines based upon recognized best practices in street 
design, construction, and operations including but not lim-
ited to the latest editions of American Association of State 
Highway Transportation Officials (AASHTO), Manual on Uniform 
Traffic Control Devices (MUTCD), Institute of Transportation 
Engineers (ITE) and National Association of City Transporta-
tion Officials (NACTO) while reflecting the context and 
character of the surrounding built and natural environments 
and enhance the appearance of such. (Ord. 1276 § 1(part), 
2017).
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12.02.070 Implementation of complete streets principles.
The city of Granger will incorporate complete streets 

principles into the city’s comprehensive plan, public works 
standards, and other plans, manuals, rules, regulations, and 
programs as feasible and appropriate. (Ord. 1276 § 1(part), 
2017).

Chapter 12.04

CURBS AND GUTTERS

Sections:

12.04.010 Construction permit required.
12.04.020 Plans to meet approval of street 

superintendent.
12.04.030 Payments to contractor pursuant to approval 

certificate.
12.04.040 Each project to pay supervision fee.
12.04.050 Construction--Expense of owner--Standards 

generally.
12.04.060 Construction--Standards--Materials.
12.04.070 Construction--Standards--Measuring.
12.04.080 Construction--Standards--Mixing.
12.04.090 Construction--Standards--Finishing.
12.04.100 Construction--Standards--Curing and 

protection--Method.
12.04.110 Construction--Standards--Forms.
12.04.120 Construction--Standards--Joints--Spacing.
12.04.130 Construction--Standards--Depositing 

concrete.
12.04.140 Pouring in conformity with grade--Owner 

responsibility.
12.04.150 Violation--Penalty.

12.04.010 Construction permit required.
No person shall proceed to construct any curbs or gut-

ters on the street or alleys in the town until he obtains a 
permit to do so. (Ord. 232 § 1, 1956).

12.04.020 Plans to meet approval of street superintendent.
The plans, specifications and contracts for the con-

struction or reconstruction of sidewalks shall meet with the 
approval of the street superintendent. (Ord. 232 § 2, 1956)
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12.04.030 Patrnrents to conl,ractor Pufsg+Et to aPproYel
ssjgi r for curb and
ffiTovementa eha[ be made only Pursuant to a
iertificaf,e approved by the street supeiintendent, indicating
appioval of the p,erformance under the contract. (Ord. 232
53, 1955).

L2.04.040 ect to gion fee. Each
townPay

of, the project
supenrision. (Ord. 232 54, 1955).

12.0{.050 Construction-- of owner--Standards
ng hereafter cont uE-$ vB---..:, ..Y-Y$-ev-

at the expenEe of the abutting owner and shall be of
the uixtures and proportions set out in Sections 12.04.060
through 12.04.130-and in the indicated mantler- (Ord. 232
95(part), 1955).

L2.04,060 Construction--standards--Materinls. A. Cement.
The t -bY the
suBer-iitendent, and. shall conf,orm to the AST!{ Specif ications
foi Portland Cement: designation C-L50 (fype 1) or (T1pe 11L);
or for Air-Entraining Portland Ceuent: designation C-175
([ype 1-A] or (lYPe 111-A) .

B. edmixtuies. Air-entraining admixtures !,thich are
added to concrete mixtures shall eonform to the Astld
Speeif,J.cation for Air-Entrai.ning Admixtures for Concrete:
designation C-260.

C. Aggregates.
conform to the ASIIU
designation C-33.

D. Water. The
be clean, free from
organic matter.

E. iloint FilLer. The
nonextruding joint materl,aL
tion for Preformed Expansion
(Non-extruding and ResiLient
(Ord, 232 55 (A) , 1956) .

Fine and coarse aggregates shaIl
Specification for Conerete Aggregates:

water uEed in mixing concrete shall
acid, aLkali, vegetable or other

joint filler shall be of a
conforming to the ASTDT speclfica-
Joint nlllers for Concrete
Bypes) : designation D-544.

L2.04. 070 Construction--Standards--Measuring.
A. U for the
concrete or mortar, incLuding water, shall be one which.will
insure separate and uniform proPortions of each of the
materials at all times.

B. Proportions. Normal concrete Ehall be mixed in the
proportions Ly volune of one Part portland eement, two and
ons-guarter Parts fine aggregate and three parts coarae
aggregate; or by weight of ninetY-four pounds cement, two
frundred fifteen Pounds fine aggregate and two hundred

9t
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ninety-five pounds coarse aggregate. The number of bags
of ceirent pei cubic yard of ioncrete in Place sha1l not be
less than iive and one-half, and the arnount of water to be
add,ed shaIl not exceed five gallons per bag of cement.

C. Admixtures. Air-entraining adnrixtures shall not be
added to concrete mixtures in the field without the apProval
of the superintendent. If such apProval is grantedr -theadmixture shall conform to subsection B of Section 12.04.060,
and shall be added in the amount and in the manner Preacribed
by the manufacturer so that the alr content of the eoncrete
shaU not be less than three nor more than six percent.
(ord. 232 55 (B) , 1956) . -

12.04.080 Construction--StandardE--MixJ.ng. A- Method.
effc hmixeror
truck mixer unless manual mixing is authorized by the
superintendent

1. a. If a stationary batch mixer i.s used the
mixer drurn shall be of adequate size to accorunodate the
manimum batch and shal1 conform to the Concrete Mixer
Standards adopted by the Mixer Manufacturers Bureau of the
Associated General Contractors of Arnerica. The mixer
drum shall be rotated at the rate speeified by its uanufac-
turer. llhen a stationary batch mixer is used for complete
mixing, the minitmrm mixing time for mixers of one cubic
yard eapacity or less shalL be one minute. for larger
capaci.ties of mixers, the mixing time shall be increased
at the rate of one-quarter minute for.each additional cubic
yard or f,raction thereof.

b. The nixing time sha1l begin when the
correct proportions of cement and aggregates are placed in
the mixer. A portion of the water shal.l be placed in the
mixer in advance of the cement and aggregates. The full
amount of water required to produce a mix of the eonsistency
specifS,ed in this section shall be added to the cenent and
aggregates before one-quarter of the mixing time has elapsed.
Tha size of the batch shaLL not exceed the maximum rated
capacity as specifted, by the manufacturer of the mixer. The
drr.rn shall be completely emptLed before receiving material
for the succeeding batch.

2. Truck mixers if used, shall be of the revolving-
drum type. glhen a truck mixer is used for mixing the
concrete, the dnrm shall be rotated at mixing speed for not
less than fifty nor more than one-hundred revolutions after
all of the ingredients of each batch are .placed in the,.
drum. Iilhen a truclt mixer is used for the complete mixing
of the eoncreter the mixing operation shall begin within
thirty minutes af,ter the cement has been intermingled with
the aggregates. The size of the batch shall not exceed
the minuficturerrs rated capacity as shown on a metal rat5.ng
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L2.04. 090

place which shal! be attached in a prominent place on_the
Lruck mixer. The drum shall be eompletely enPtied before
receiving $aterial for the succeeding batch.

3. The nixing time at stationary batch mixers
may be reduced to the minimum reguired (about thirty second,s)
to-intermingle the ingredients when truck mixers are used
to deliver the nix to the site of the work. !{tlen this
practice is foll6qrted each batch shall be thoroughly mixed
in the truck mixer by rotating the d,nrm at mixing speed'
for not less than fiity nor more than one hundred revoLutions.

4. rf manual-mixing is authorized by the superintend-
ent, the eement and aggregates shall be mixed dry on a
waterti.ght platform untiL the mixture is of uniform color.
The full amount of water required shall then be added and
the mixtng continued, until the mass Ls of the consistency
specified in this section.

B. Consistency. The aggregates, cement and water
shall be thoroughly urixed in aceordance wittr these
specifications to produce a homogeneous lrass which can be
deposited in the forms without segregation. The consi,stency
of-the mix shall be such that the slump shall not exceed
three inches.

c. Delivery. concrete shall be delivered to the site
of the work with-a satisfactory degree of unifotmity at
the consistency sPecified and ifraff be hauLed in a lfatertight
container in whicn segregation will not take place and from
which the concrete can be discharged freeLy.

1. Concrete shall be deLivered to the site of the
work and discharged from the hauling container within a
period of ninety-minutes after the introduction of the
inixing lratel to the dry materials unless otherwise specified
by the superintendent.- 2. Slump tests of individual samples taken at
approxirnately the one-quarter and three-quarter points of
ttre load during discharge shal1 not differ by more than two
inches.

D. Retempering. llhe retempering of mortar or concrete
which has partially hardened, with or without additional
materials 6r waterl ls prohibited. (Ord. 232 Ss(C), 1956).

f'2.a4.090 construction--standards--Finis[!qg. A. Method.
agter Puddled'
and spaded so as to insure a thorough mixture, eIi_minate air
pockels, and create uniform and smooth sides. Before the-concreti haE thoroughly set, and while the concrete ls. -stiL:1
green, the forme strift-be removed and the front and tOP sides
SnaU be finished rith a float or steel trowel to make a
uniform finished surface.

B. Rounding: Corners. I{herever corners are to be
rounded, special-steel trowels shall be used while the
concrete ii workable and the corners construCted to the
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L2.04.100--12. 04 . 110

dimensions specified in this chapter. For combined curb
and gutter, the top and, sid,e of curb and gutter may be
finished by the use of a special shaped trowel or curb-and-
gutter machine which will shape the entire upper surfaces
in accorclance with the dirnensions and shape specifiecl. Thls
trowel shall be used immediately upon removing the front form
of the curb and rhile the conerete is Etil1 workable but firm
enough to stand up.

C. Smoothness. The top and fase of the curb and also
the top of the apron on combined curb and grutter must be
f,inlshed true to line and grade and without any irregularities
of surface noticeable to the eye. 3he gutter shall not
holtl water to a depth of more than one-fourth of an inch,
nor shall any portlon of the surface or face of the curb
or gutter depart more than one-fourth of an inch from a
straight edge ten feet in length, placed on the curb paralle1
to the centerline of the street nor sha11 any part of the
expoeed surface present a wavy appearance. (ord. 232 S5(D) r
L955). 

-

12.04. L00 Construction--Standards--Curing and protection--
!{ethod
E'JEi5vent daraage, the fintshed surfaee shall be sprinkled
tuith lrater or covered rith sand or earth and, in either case,
kept wet for at least three days. $[hen authorized by the
engineer, a chemical curing agent may be ueed, provided it
is applied in accordance wlth the rnanufacturer's specifica-
tions. $Ihen high early strength cement is used the minimum
curing period shalL be reduced to forty-eight hours. The
freshly finished surface shalI be protected from hot sun and
drying windE until it can be sprinkled or covered, as above
sBecified. Ehe concrete surface must not be damaged or
pitted by rain. llhe contraetor shall provide and use, when
necessary, sufficient tarpaulins to completely cover all
sections that have been placed within the preceding turelve
hourg. llhe contractor shall erect and maintain suitable
barriers to protect the finished surface.

B. Any section d,amaged from tratfic or other causes
occurring prtor to its officiaL acceptance, sha1l be
repaired or replaced by the contractor at his own exPense
in a manner sati.sfactory to the engineer. The covering
shall be removed and disposed of by the contractor before
the work is officially a-eepted by the engineer. (Ord. 232
s5(E), 1956).

12.04.110 Construction--Standar{s--Forms. A. ltaterials..
Forms shall be f,ree from warp and of sufficient Etrength to
resist springing out of shape. AlL wood forms shaLl be
thoroughly wetted and metaL forms oiled or coated with soft
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soap or whitewash before depositing any material qgainst
tnem. AlL rnortar and d,irt shal1 be removed fron forms that
have been previously used.

B. s-tting. the forms shall be braced or sta{<ed so as
to insure propei a!.ignment and grade. If the curb is precast
(not molde8 ln place) , the forms shall be eo eonstructed that
they will pernrit unlform spacing and proper finish as
speiified in this chapter. (ord. 232 55 (r) , 1956) -

curb 'r"3i' fhe

B. All joinis and outer ed,ges shall be neatly round.ed
and finished with sp,ecial edger tools. .

c. A one-half-inch expinsion joint, f,i1led with suitable
material as specified under Sections 12.04.030 through
12.04.050, shifi be provided between the backs of all curbs
and aJoining sidewalks. (Ord. 232 55(G), 1956)

L2.O4. 130 ConEtruction--Standards

12 . 04 . 120--12. 04 . 140

concrete.
sA. Cont utrI'l1(t.

be handled rapidly and the suceesEive
continuous operation until individual

batches deposited in a
sections are eompleted.

Under no ciriumstanceg shall concrete that has partly
hardened be used. The forms shall be filled and the concrete
brought to the established grade.

B. Cold Weather Pouring. Consrete shal1 not be deposited
when it appears likeIy that ihe air temperature may fall below
forty degiees Fahrenheit during the porlring or within the
foltowLng twenty-four hours unless preparations are made
and preeautions taken to prevent any damage to the concrete
resulting from the low temperatttre. When placing concrete in
cold weather, the eontractor shall plan and prosecute his
work in a manner which will assure satisfactory results.
Any concrete damaged by freezing shaLl be removed and replaced
by the contractor at his own exPense- C. Concrete when deposited in the forme shall have a
temperature of not less than fifty-five degrees Fahrenheit
notr more than one hgndred degrees Fahrenheit. The concrete
shall be rnaintained at not less than the minimum temperature
of fifty-five degrees Fahrenheit for at least seventy-two
hours after Placingr oE longer if necessary, until the
concrete has thoroughly hardened. Concrete shall not be
deposited on a frozen foundation. (Ord. 232 55 (lr) , 1956) .

12.0{.1{0 Pouring in conformity with grade--owner
r"=po
ffi the established grade and alignment, and saLd
property bwnerE are resPonsible Lo see that they are poured
in direct conformity wlth said alignnrent and shall have the
following specifLcations: They shal,I have an eighteen-
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L2.04.150--12.08. 020

inch apron to the edge of the street surfacing, shall be
six inches higrb ana inafl have tr,ueLve inches on the back
with a one-inch to tswe1ve-inch slope or1 Ehe apron. (Ord-
232 55, 1956).

L?r. 04 . S9 JliolaEio, n--Lenaltv. Any person coavicted
of vi@isions under this chapter may be pun-
ished by a flne in any amor:nt, not to exceed one hundred
fifty do}lars or by irnprisonment of a length of time not to
ercceed thirty days , ot btr both such fine and iuprisonnent '
(Ord. 232 S7, 1956).

Chapter 12.08

SIGHT AREAS

.Se*letss:
12.08.010
L2.08.020

L2.08.030

EstabliEbment,.P;k$t-trr,ici"" or maintainins
obstnrctions prohibited.
DecLarations of nuisance--Abatement
proceed:lngs.

to

12 .09-.010 Estalrltshment. TriangruJ.ar 'slgrht areas'
shall-beesEablished at ttre intersection of all streets,
avenues or highways in ttre torrra wiUhin a trianguLar area
fomed by the ceaterlines of such intersecting streets or
highways and a liae between points on said centerlines
eighty:6ive feet from tshe point of intersection of such
centerLines. (ord. 294 51, 1965).

natural growth or otsher obstruction to the view, errclusive
of buil-dings under a roof heretofore existiog, higher than
three feet six inches above the leve1 of tshe center of tshe
adjaceot, intersecti.on within that t'riaagrular sight area'

B- Tbis provision stralL not extend to portions of
permaneDt stnrctures under roof , public uuil-ity poles,
Lrees tritured (to Ebe tlrnk) to a line at, Least eight' feet
aJrove t,he level of the intersection, saplings or plant
species of open girowth habits and not planted in tbe form
of a hedge whlcn are ao plapted or trimted as to J.eave, dt
aLl seasons, a clear a31d gnobstructed cross-view; support-
ing mernbers of allpurtenances to existing structureE, offi-
ciit rrarning sigrns or sigmals under sigins mounted more thart
ten feet above Lhe ground whose supports do not, constitute
an obstruclion nor to places where the contour of the
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ground is such that
such intersection.

12 . 08. 030--12 .L2 .0L0

no cross-visj.bility at
196s) .

there can be
(ord. 294 52,

inas. Every obs sort
elct-
ons

If6'9.010 ana f2.08.020 hereaftser installed or permitted to
rernain within the setback line or the triangular sight
areas prescribed in Section 12.08.010, sha1l be dee4ed a
nuisarrLe and tbe town auUtroriEies, in addition to other
renredies available, may inst,iuuue proceedi,ngs to abate such
nuisances and to assess against the land or Premises where-
on the nuisagce was situated a sum eqnral to trhe cost, of
removl,ng the nuisance. (ord. 294 53, 1965) .

Chanrter L2.Lz

srpEwAr.,K coNsTRggrIoN At{D REFATR

Seetions:

12.L2.010
1,2.L2.020
L2.L2.030
t2.L2.040
L2.L2.050
L2 .L2.050

L2.L2.070
L2.L2.080
L2.L2.090
L2.L2.100
L2 .L2.110

Definitions.
Property ov*aer' s resPotrsibility.
Liability and expense.
Report by town superintendent.
Resolution to repair--Notice to owner.
Informat,ion required in resoLution and
aoEice.
Senring not,ice.
Noaeonrpliance--Apport,ionnent of cost .

Hearing.
Assessment deenred Lien.
Effeet, of chaBter.

!2.12.010 Pefinitions. Unless the conter(t cLear1y,
inaie used Ln this chapter shaLl
have tshe meaning given in this sect,ion.

A. 'Abutting Property" means and
ty having a frontage uPon the margin of
public place.

ineludes all proper-
any street or other
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L2.t2.020--12 .12 .A60

B. rsideralktr means and, includes any structure or forur
of street improvement in the space between the street Eargin
and the roadvtay known as the sidewalk area. (Ord. 657 51,
198?) .

12.12.9.29, Property owner's responsibilitv. It shall be
the responElbility of the owner of the property abutting upon
a public sidewalk to maintain said sidewalk at all times in a
safe condition free of any and all obstructions or defecte
including, but not limited to, ice and snow. (Ord. 657 52,
1987) .

L2.12.O30 Liabi}ity and expense. the burden and, ex-pense pairing sidewalks along
the side of any street or other public place shall devolve
upon and be borne by the property directly abutting thereon.
In case any injury or damage to any person shall be caused by
the defective cond,ition of any sid,elralk or by ice or anoril
thereon or by the lack of proper guards or railings on or
along the property abutting on any public wdy, the otnet ox
onrners thereof, shall be liable to the city for all darnages,
injuries, costs and disbursements which it may be required to
pay to the person injured or damaged. (Ord. 657 53, L9871.

L2.L2.040 Report by town superintendent. If in thejudgm enience or
safety requires that an existing sidewalk be repaired or re-
placed along either side of any street, he shall report the
fact to the town council in writing immediately. (Ord. 657
s4, 1987).

!!. -1-2,,050 Res,qluti.q . If
upon he town
council deems the replacement of the sidewalk or repair of
such sidewalk necessary or convenient for the public, it shall
by any appropriate resolution order such replacement or re-
pa5-r and shall cause a written notice to be served upon the
ovtner of each parcel of land abutting upon that portion and
side of the street where the sidewalk is to be constructed or
repaired requiring him to construct or repair the sidewalk in
accordance with the reso}ution. (Ord. 657 55, 1987) .

L2.L2.060 fnforrration recruired in resolution and no-
tice.
ffiir a sidewalk sha113

A. Descrlbe each parcel of land abutting upon that por-
ti.on and side of the street where the sidewalk is ordered to
be maintained or repaired;
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L2 .L2.070--12 .12 . 090

B. Specify the kLnd of sidewalk required, its size and
dfunensions, the method and materials to be used in the re-
placement or repair;

C. Contain an estimate of the cost thereof; and
D. State that unless the sidewalk is maintained or re-

paired. in compliance wl.th the notice and within a reasonable
time therein epecified, the town will maintain otr repair the
sid,ewalk and asEess the cost and expenses thereof against the
abutting property described f-n the notice. (Ord. 657 55,
1gg7) .

of
of

U,L2._A]O Serving notice. The notice shall be
o the owner or reputed

each parcel of land affectedr or to the authorized
the owners; or

served:
osrner
agent

B. By leaving a copy thereof at the usual place of
abode of such owner in the town with a person of suitable age
and discretion residing therein; or

C. If the owner is a nonresident of the town and his
place of residence is known, b! mailing a copy to the owner
addressed to his last known place of residencei or

D. ff the place of residence of the owner is unknown or
if the owner of any parcel of land affected is unknown, by
publication in two weekly issues of the official newspaper of
the town. Such notice shall specify a reasonable time wlthin
which the sidewalk shall be maintained or repaired, whi.ch, in
the case of publication of the notice, shall be not lesE than
sixty days from the d,ate of first puhlication of such notice.
(ord. 657 S7, 1987) .

L2.t2.080 Noncompliance--Apportionment of cost. If the
notice and order to maintain or repair a sidewalk is not com-
plied with within the time therein specified,, the town super-
intendent shaLl proceed to replace or repair said sidesalk
forthwith and shall report to the town council at its next
regular meeting, or as soon thereafter as is practicabler in
assessment ro11 shoring each parcel of land abutting upon the
sidelralk, the name of the owner thereof, if known, and ap-
portion the cost of the improvement to be assessed against
each parcel of such Land. (Ord. 657 58, 1987).

L_2 rt-2.0_99_.@!39. The town council shall set a date
for hffi against the proposed assessment ro}l
and shall cause a notice of the time and p1aie. of the hearlng
to be published for two successive weeks in the. official neus-
paper of the townr the date of the hearing to be not Less
than thirty days from the d,ate of the first publication of
the notice. At the hearing or at any adjournment thereof,
the town council by ordinance shalI aasess the cost of main-
taining or repairing the sidewalk against the abutting prop-
erty in accordance with the benefits thereof. (Ord. 657 59,
1e87),
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L2 .L2 .LO0--t2. 16. 030

L2.12.190 4Fgesgrrent-deemqd, l,i?n- lllre assessments
shaLt the respective parcels of land and
shall be co}lecfed in the nanner provided by law for the
eolLection of local iuBrovement assessments and shall bear
interest, at the rate of six percent, per annum from the date
of the approval of the assessment thereon. (Ord- 657 S10,
1987) .

. rhis chapter ehall not
be construed as

A.
lding

ing to the imBrovements of streets or public ways rV 9ne-
ciif assessments couunonly known as Local inqrrovement laws,
but shal1 be considered as additional legislation and an-
ciIlary thereto. (ord,. 657 S11, 1987).

Chaptgr 12.15

STBE,ET N3'U-rNc AU! PROPERET lwruPBl}tr

Ess.4erc:

12 . 16. 010 Nrrurbering system established.
].2.L6.020 Conformity with system required--Time

limit.
L2.16.030 Numeral standards and visibility.
L2.L6.O4O llouses aad, structures--Official nuurlcering

and eonrpliance required.
L2.L6.050 Streetr names and changes auLhorized-

12.15.010 Nrrmberincr svsEPiE esFa$lished. lIhere Ls
estab -nurnbeiing properties and
principal buildings and an official ?ysEem of street names
in thJ to1rrr, as shown on the map e6tit,led "Address a3d
Street Name Master P1an, " adopted ry referegce blt the town
corrncil, and filed in the offi.ce of tbe towa cLerk. :Ihis
map ald all explanatory matter thereon is adopted and made
a part of this ehapter by reference. (Ord- 580 51, 1988).

12 .15 . 029 , 9gnfoqgri9.v,-w-iEtl evSEeJx= qgguirFd--rine lim-
it.. Ef} proBerty or parcels of land witfuin the corporaEe
f-imies of- Gr-angei straLf hereafter be identified bryr refer-
Fr:rce to the unlforsr nrrgtlcer system adopted herein; provtded",
all existiag ntmbers of propErty and buildirrgs_no_t now in'
conformiCy iitU provisions of this chapter shaLl be changed
to conforir to the system herein adopted within six months
of the date of passlge of the ordinance eodified in this
chapter. (Ord. 580 52, 1988) .

Numerals
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L2.L6 .040--L2.15.050

shaLl be conspicuously pLaced i-trrnediately above, ort or aE
the side of the srtrance so that the nusrber ean be pJ.ainly
seen from the street, Line.

B. (1) lIhe numeraLs used sha1l not be less than three
inches in heights and sha1l be on durable refleetive rnateri-
aL and clearly visiJcLe from the street. (21 l[he town shall
provide the initsiaL nrrribers and iastaLLaEion at, no cost to
the property onrneri thereafter, the nusrerals and refleetive
background wilL be available ttrrough the town clerk ats Etre
towfl's cost. (3) If the property otmer does not wish the
towrr Eo instaLl the nr:sib€rsr they may obtain the nrrmbers
from Ehe Eoum clerk and install them, or equivalent rrust-
bers, themselves.

C. Ilouse nuribers shal1 be set ott a refl.ective back-
ground of contsrasting color ttrats is at leasts one inch larg-
er than the numbers.

D. I{tren a house is some distance from a road or when
view of the house is blocked b1f trees or shrrrbs, house tlum-
bers Ehou1d be on a sigrrr attached tso a tree, fertce, gate or
Lawn stake.

E. In areas with rural mailboxes, the house nunibers
shalI be on the maillrox as well as the house. (Ord. 916
S1, 2000; Ord. 580 53, 1988).

irr(r !t Lr rl(.; Lut g-'--r.r! !r(; J

. !{trerrever arry house,
sErrrcture erected or located in the town aftser
enactment of ttre ord:i.rnance cod,ified in this ehapter, in
order to preser/e corttinuity and unifornitsy of nurnbers of
the trouses and buildings, the towa clerk shal1 designratse a
number for said house or building in accordance with tbe
address and street name master plan. No building pq:srit
shall be issued for arry house, buildingr or strrrcture until
the ovuner has procured the official nuuber of the Bremises.
Firral apBroval of arry structure ereeted, repaired, altered
or modified after the effect,ive date of the ordi:rance codi-
fied in this ctrapter shaIl be withheld ty tlre town tnrildingr
official untsil permanent and proper numbers hawe beqr af-
fixed to said strucEure. (Ord. 680 54, 1988).

L2 -L6.050 Street names and chancres authorized. The
town cor:nciL , W resolution, may change, renane or name aJr
ecisting or newly established street within the li-uits of
ttre totsn ats any tine aftser the adoption of'the ordi,nance
codified in this chaBter, uBon reeonmendation of. the towa,
engineer. (ord. 580 55, 1988).

or
the
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.Chapter 12.20

APPLICAETON FOR STREET VAq4,TION

Secsions:

12.24.0L0 Application for etreet vacation.

cation for street vaca
filing fee of one hundred
accoryrlish the vacation.
902A 53, L99gl.

L2.20.010

gB. An appli-
ed with a

dollars Blus incurred cost to
(Ord. 933 SS1, 4, 2000: Ord.
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Cilrpters:

PUBLIC SERVICES

Definitions
Eeneral S.egu1ations
Const ruction Requl- iFionii
Service Regulations
Extensiong-Outside CitY Limits
Rates and Ctlgrggs
Enforcement
Public. I.rrigat_ion Water System
Cross Connection
Program for Discounts

Chapter 13.04

DEFINITIONS

13.04
r.3.08
13.12
L3. 16
13.-20
L3.24
]-3,2?
L3.32
13.36
l-3. 40

Sections:

13.04.010 Applicant-
L3.04.020 Backflow.
L3.04.030 Backflow prevention device-
L3.04.040 Back pressure.
L3.04.050 Back siphonage.
13.04.060 Beauty shop and barbershop.
13.04.070 Building sewer.
L3.04.080 Business unit.
13.04.090 Cabin.
13.04.100 Church.
L3.04.L10 Crossconnection.
L3.04 .!20 Customary plumbing facilitieg.
l-3.04.1-30 Domestic water or domestic water system.
1-3.04. 140 Dwelling unit.
L3.04.150 Eountain
1-3.04.160 Frozen food locker
L3.04.170 ttealth hazard.
13. 04. L80 Manufacturing P1ant.
13.04.190 Market.
13.04.200 Miscellaneous business unit.
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Sections: (Continued)

L3.04.2L0 Multiple business unit.
L3 . 04 .220 pH.
13.04 .230 Private sewer,
L3.04.240 Processing plant.
L3.04 .250 Properly shredded garbage.
L3.04 .260 Public sewer.
1"3 .04 .27 0 Residence.
13.04.280 Restaurant.
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L3 . 04 . 010--13 . 04 . 080

Sections: (Continued)

13.04.290
13.04.300
13.04.310
13. 04 . 320
13.04. 330
13.04. 340
13.04.350
13.04.360

13.04.010

SchooL.
Service station.
Sewage.
SuperJ.ntendent.
Tavetr:r.
Theater.
Town c1erk.
![railer.

offih-e property to be served, and said
applicant ehall be the responsible person for palment of
bills for sanitary selrer and/or dornestic water service.
(ord. 427 5108, 1978).

13.04.020 Backflow. 'rBackflow" means the flow other
than ffion of f,low, of any foreign Liquids,
gasesr or subEtances into the public water system. (Ord.
427 s112, L976).

13.04.030 Backflow prevention device. "Backflowpreve ract back pres-
sures or prevent back sLphonage. (Ord. 427 5115, L976r.

"Back pressurer means back-
tank, boiler or other means

could create pressure within the system greater than
supply preEsure. (Ord. 427 5114, 1976).

!ieeq!. "Applicanttr Eeans the owner,

flow
that
the

13.04.080 Business unit. "Business unit"
of ro ied or intended
and in use in a mercantlle or business pursult
action of trade or comnerce of manufacturing.
s123, 1975).

13.04.050 Back siphonage. "Back siphonage" meanE a
form ive or subitmositreric pressure
within a water system. (Ord. 427 5113, 1976)-.

13.04.060 Be-q&I--rtrsP and barbershqg- "Beauty shop"
and '" ich hair is cut
or groorred,. (Ord. 427 S113 , L9761 .

L3104.070_ Bqilding se!iler. "Building sewer" means the
exten to the Uuitaing drainage
system. (Ord. 427 5105, L976).

means a grouP
for occupaney
or trans-
(Ord. 427
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13.04. 090--L3.04. L40

LJ.04.090 Cabin. "Cabin" means any dwelling unit
located in a group of three or more of the same type of
structure on the same premi-ses and owned by the same party
where the customary plumbing facilities are located in a
structure detached from the dwelling unit. Example:
transient cabins. (Ord. 427 512Lt L976).

13.04.100 Church. "Church" means a structure in which
regular weekly worship is held. (Ord. 427 5135, L9761 .

13.04.LL0 Crossconnection. "Crossconnecti.on" means
any physical arrangement whereby the public water system
is connected, directly or indirectly, with any other water
supply system, sewer, drain, conduit, pooI, storage reser-
voir, plumbing fixture or other device which contains, Rdy
contain, contaminated vrater, sewage, or other waste or
Iiguid of unknown or unsafe quality which may be capable
of imparting contamination to the public water system as a
result of backflow. Blpass arrangements, jumper connec-
tions, removable sections, swivel or changeover devices,
and other temporary or permanent devj-ces through which, or
because of which, backflow could occur are considered to
be crossconnections. (Ord. 427 5111, L9761.

13.04. 120 _ Cu*tomary plumbing_faeilities. "Customary
plumbing facilities" means the following: bath, shower,
lavatory or toiLet. (Ord. 427 5119, L9761.

L3.04.130 Domestic water or domestic water system.
"Domes ater,
and water system in which it is carried, which is for human
consumption and normal household and business or industrial
uses provided from the town supply, shall not be used for
Iawn, garden, or agricultural usage unless there is no irri-
gation water hookup or irrigation water is not availabLe.
(Ord. 990 51, 2003: Ord. 427 5109, L9761.

13.04.140_ Dwelling unit. "Dwelling unit" means a
group of rooms, or a single room, occupied or intended for
occupancy, as separate living quarters by a family or
other persons living together as an integrated group' or
by a person living alone. (Ord. 427 S1L8, L976l.
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13 . 04 . L50 Eount.ain. "Fountain" means a business
unit in which soft drinks are made on the premises from
extract and carbonated water and are sold. (Ord- 427
s125, ]-97 6',) .

l-3.04.160 Frozen food locker. "Erozen food locker"
means a business unit where food is stored in
refrigeration compartment and/or compartments.
s126, 1975).

a walk-in
(Ord. 427

l-3.04.170 Heg1th hazard. "Health hazard" means any
conditions, devices, o.piactices in the water supply system
and its operation which, in the judgement of the town, oaY
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13.04.L80--13.A4.270

create a danger to the health and well-being of the water
eonsumer. (Ord. 427 5110, 19761.

13.04.180 l[anufacturing plant. "Malufacturing plant"
means ersonal Property ehaIl be
changed in fotm for sale to retail or wholesale outlets.
(Ord. 427 5130, L9761.

13.04.190 Market. 'Market" means a businese unit in
whichffid. Example: meat marketr or grocery
'store in rhieh meat is so1d. (ord. 427 5124, L9751 .

13.04.200 liisceLlaneous busLness unit. "l[isce]laneousbusin arket, fountain,
frozen food locker, theater, service Etatl.on, proceseing
plant, manufacturing p1ant, restaurant, barbership and beauty
ehop. Example: stores selling dry goods, variety stores,
officee and depots. (Ord. 427 5134, L9761.

13.04.210 Mu1ti.ple business unit. trMultiple business
unit" businesses are
earried on by the Eane person within the sane structure
owned by saLd pergon. (Ord. 427 S136, 1975).

13.04 .220 lI. "pII' means the logarithm of the
recipFoEalf-o
of solution.

Ef,E-weight of hydrogen ions in grams per liter
(Ord,. 427 S116, 1976) .

13.04.230 Private selrer. "Private sewer" means the
sewer constructed, installed or
maintained where connection with the publ.ic sewer system is
not reguired in this tit1e. (Ord. 427 SI05, 1976).

oProcessing plant" means a
are made ready for sale

to retail or r,rholesale outlets. (Ord. 427 S129, L9761 .

13.04. Z1O Broperfy strreaaea . . 'Proper_lY shredded
garba tion, cooking and
aispenstng of f,ood that have been shredded to such a degree
that all particles will be caried freely under the flow
conditions normally prevailing in public serrera, with no
particLe gleater than one-ha1f inch (L.27 centimeters) in
any dlnrengion. (Ord. 427 S117, 1976).

13.04.260 Pub1ic Eewer. "Public sewer-' means a setrer
in wtr ing properties have egual rights,
and is controlled by public authority. (Ord. 427 5104,
L9761 .

13.04.270 Residence. "Residence" means any dwelling
unit bin, having one or more of the
customary plrlnbing facilities located withln the sante
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13 .04. 280--13 . 04. 360

structure as a dwelling unit. Example: house, apartment
or flat. (Ord. 427 5120, 1976).

13.04.280 Restaurant. rRegtauranto means a buginess
uni.t e cooked and sold for consrrmption
on the premLses. (Ord. 427 S13l, L97Gt.

in which
during
s137,

L3.04.290 School. t'Schooln means a structure
tnst@ch of knowledge is conducted
weekdays during the regular school term. (Ord. 427
1976) .

13.04.300 Service gtation. "service statton', meanE abusine products are sold for usein motor vehicles. (Ord. 427 S128, 19?6).

13.04.310__ JEvrege. 'setyage', Beans a combination of thewaterffiom reEiSence, business buil.dings,
Lnstitutions and industriaL establishments which waEtes
contain polluted matter subject to treatment at the sewage
treatment plant; i.e.1 sanitary setage. (Ord. 427 Sl03r-
L976).

13 . q4 j20__Eupgr.iq!e!dg4. "Superintendent" rueanE thesuPer sewei departnent of the
townr or his authorized deputyr agent or representative.(Ord. 427 5101. L976).

L3.04.330 Tavern. 'Taverno means a business unit inwhich@ing alcohol are Eold ior conJumption
on the premises. (Ord,. 427 5132, 1976).

which
sL27, Le76) .

"Theater" means a busi.ness unit in
plays are performed. (Ord. 427

13.04.350 Lqlqn -clerk. "Torf,n clerk" means the appointedtomr his authorized deluty, ageit orrepresentative. (Ord. 427 5102. Lg76).

11.0_1dq9 Traller. ,'Trailer' means a dwelLing unitwhich@ or which has been recently-removed
from wheels. (Ord. 427 5122, L976).

Chapter 13.09

GENER.AL REGUI"ATIONS

SectionE:

Conditions for required connection
public sewage system.

Theater.
shown or

L3.08.010

L02

to



13.,08. 0L0--13 . 08". 030

SectLong: (Continued)

13.08.020 Conditions for requLrement of private
sewage system.

13.08.030 Forced connection to publtc sewer by town--
CoEts assegsment.

13. 08. 040 Prohibited disehar(t€E-l'-Waterg.
13.08.050 Prohlbited discharg[€E-rHatmf,ul materLale.
13.08.060 DispositLon of obJectfonabLe waste upon

13. 08 . 020 B*:*ill"E"t;l:'":[i3Ef'I"H:igr;*i.,,ror.
13.08,080 Unlawful sewage dispoaal facilities.
13.08.090 Interference with pub1lc facilltles--By
L3.08.100 Interference with publlc faciLitieE--By

contractors handling street work.
13.08.I10 Interference with public facilities--llalicLous

or destructive actions.

13. 08. 0J0 Conditioee 
-fo-1 

requiret! connection to Irgblic
sehrag+
ffin the town, not already' ,bonnected to'the public
se$er system of said tolorr upon which lot or parcel of property
there is Eituated, any building or strueture f,or hunan
occupation or use or any dwelling unttlor businees unit or
any structure for any other use or pgrpose shall install
sul.table toilet f,acilities therein, thts use of which reeults
in the existence of sewage as defined, Ln this tltle, with
the public sewer system, at his orrn exi,ense, within thirty
days after publieation in the officiall newspaper of the town,
of a notice to d,o so sigrned by the town c1erk, whenev9r there
is a public sewer line within two hrrndred feet ot the
property Line of said 1ot or parcel, guch installation and
connection shall be commenced within tshirty days follqwing
such notice. (Ord. 427 5304 , L976) .

13.08 .O2A Conditions for recruirqrent of private. sewage
syste----.prov:isions of Section 13.08.010 , a prtyate sevrer and sewage
disposal. system shall be constructedr ,conn€cted and maintalned
in accordance with the provisions of this title. (Ord. 427
s305, 1975).

13.08.030 Forced connection to,public sewer by town--
Costs
ffit made within the tinte provided for ln
Section 13.08.010 foLLowing notice, thc superintendent is
authorized and directed to cause the lsame to be made and to
file a statement of cost thereof with the town clerk, and
thereupon a warrant shal1 be iEsued urtder the directJ.on of
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13 . 0g . 040--13 . 08 . 070

tolrn council against the water aad,Eelrer revenue fund
the palment of sueh cost. '

B. Such allountr together with a penalty of ten percent
thereofr plus interest at the rate of Eiqht percent per'
year upon the total amount of the coBt and penalty, sbaLl
be"aseessed against the property uPon which such buildi'ng
selrer and eonneetion has not been placed as requLred, and
shall becone a lien thereon as provided tn this title.I C. Such total amount when collected, shall be paid
iato the $rater and sevrer revenue fund. (Ord. 427 S5'03,
Lg76l .

13. 08r040 Proh:tbited discharJee--Wa9eg,s. No person
shall discharge or cause to-be dischaiged any stormratetr,
surfaee lrater] groundwater, roof runoff, subiurface drainage,
cooling water or unpolluted, lndustrial process waterE into
the public sevi€r EyEtem. (Ord. 427 5501 , L9761 . :

13.08.050 Prohibited discharcrea--Eamful materials.
No', Pe
the public sewer syetem any flauunable or expl,osive l,iquid,
solict or gasr ary garbage not properly,shreddedr any ashes,
cinderE, sand, mud, oil, grease, strawT shavings, metal,
glass, ragE, feathers, tar, plastics, woodl liguid or vapor
having a temperature higher than one hundred f,lfty degrees
Fahrenheit (sixty-five degrees centigrade), toxic gubetanceg,
wdstes containing phenols exceeding trlmits established by
the Departnent of Ecology of the state, radioactive lrastes,
lraters having a pH lower than 5.5 or in excess of 9.5, or .rny
other solid or viscous substance capable of caus5.ng
obstructlon to the flow in sewers or <ither interference
wlth the proper operation of the serrage treatment plant;
provided, that waste liguids containing minute portions of
comercial petroleum oils may be dlscharged into the public
sewer system after the installation of a grease trap
inspected and approved by the superlntendent. (Ord. 427
s502, L976).

L3.08.050 Dispogition of onable waste
cor vate un

any Person ptace,
unsanitary mErnner upon public or private property within
the town t ot in any area under the jurisdiction of the toriln,
any human or animal excrenent, garbage or other objectionable
waste. (Ord; 427 5301 , L976).

13.08.070 Discharqinq into natural outl,etE unlawful.
It iE he
tolmr or any area under its jurisdiction, Etry sanitary
sewage, induetrial wastes or other polluted waters except,

Iawtul. It ls unrawtul ror
6ffimit to be deposlted in any
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13. 08.080--13.08. 110

where suitable treatment has been provided in accordance
with subsequent provisions of this tltle. (Ord - 427

s 302, 1976)

13.;08. 039 Un1awful. sewage disposal faqil+tigr.=
- Except: as provided in this tj-tle, it is unlawful to

coRstruct or maintain any privy, privy vault, sept,ic tank,
cesspool or other facility intended or used for the dis-
p65a1 of sewage. (Ord. 427 S 303, 197'6) .

13;08.090 fnterference wittr public facilities--By
individual persons.

No person other than an empLoyee of the water and
ser^rer department or fire department who is engaged j-n

sprinkling or washing the public streets, shaIl open or
interfere in any way wi.th any fire hydrant, standpipe or
hose connection with the city water system without first
obtaining authority to do so from the water and sewer de-
partment. (Ord. 427 S 803, t976r.

13i,08.100 Interference with public facililies--Bv
, contractoes handling sLree-t work.
' AI1 pefsons, contractors or corporations handli-ng

street work, such as grading, regrading, fi}ling, trench-
ing, or paving, etc., shalL glve the water and sewer de-
partment three days' notice in writing in case it becomes
necessary during the work to remove, displace or change
any water or sewer mains, pipes, fitting, gates or other
water or sewer works appurtenances thaL may interfere with
the prosecution of such work, and the failure to furnish
said notice shal} make the contractor, corporation or per-
soir Iiable to the water and sewer department in case dam-
ages should result from such failure. (Ord. 427 S 804,
1976).

13.08.110 Interference with pubfic facilities--Malici.ous
or destructive actigns.

A. No unauthorized person shall mal-iciously, wil-
fully, or negligently break, damage, destroy, uncover, de-
face or tamper with any structure, appurtenance or eguip-
ment which is part of the domestic water system, or the
public sewer and sewage disposal system-

B. No owner and/or occupier of a premises to which
the city has shut off water service for lack of payment'
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13.08.110

106 (Granger 5/18)

or any other reason, shall tamper or otherwise interfere with 
said premises’ water meter or related appurtenances. Viola-
tion of this section shall constitute a civil infraction, and 
the owner and/or occupier of the subject premises shall be 
liable to the city for a civil fine in the amount of two hun-
dred fifty dollars, in addition to a twenty-five dollar fee 
for restoration of water service, and any damages the owner 
and/or occupier may be liable for pursuant to Section 
13.28.010. Said two hundred fifty dollar civil fine and 
twenty-five dollar fee for water service restoration shall 
be charged directly to the owner and/or occupier’s water ac-
count, and water service to the subject premises shall not 
be restored until such time as the owner and/or occupier’s 
water account is paid in full, including all fines and fees. 
(Ord. 1069 § 1, 2007: Ord. 427 § 805, 1976).

Chapter 13.12

CONSTRUCTION REGULATIONS

Sections:

13.12.010 Permit--Required to open street or open into 
public sewer.

13.12.020 Permit--Required to construct private sewer 
or connect to building sewer.

13.12.030 Permit--Application--Fee--Inspection.
13.12.035 Connections to be made by bonded 

contractor--Replacement of street surface.
13.12.040 Private sewage system regulations.
13.12.050 Conditions for replacing private sewer 

system with public sewer.
13.12.060 Separate building sewer lines for each 

building--Exception.
13.12.070 Connection of building sewer lines--

Requirements.
13.12.080 Excavations for building sewer--

Requirements.
13.12.090 Standard specifications adopted--State and 

federal.
13.12.100 Standard specifications adopted--City.
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13.12.010 Permit--Required to open street into public 
sewer.

A. No unauthorized person shall uncover, make any con-
nection with or opening into, use, alter or disturb any 
public sewer without first obtaining a written permit from 
the town clerk.

B. No unauthorized person shall open, alter or disturb 
the streets or alleys of the town, for the purpose of making 
connection with the public sewer system, without first ob-
taining a written permit therefor from the town clerk. (Ord. 
427 § 401, 1976).

13.12.020 Permit--Required to construct private sewer or 
connect to building sewer.

A. No person shall construct or commence the construc-
tion of a private sewer or private sewage disposal system 
without first obtaining a written permit from the town clerk.

B. No person shall construct, extend, re-lay, repair, 
or connect a building sewer without first obtaining a written 
permit from the town clerk. (Ord. 427 § 402, 1976).

13.12.030 Permit--Application--Fee--Inspection.
A. An application for any permit shall be made on a 

form furnished by the town which the applicant shall supple-
ment with such plans, specifications and other information 
as deemed necessary by the superintendent.

B. A permit and inspection fee of five dollars shall 
be paid to the town clerk at the time the application is 
filed.

C. No permit shall become effective until after the 
superintendent has approved the same. (Ord. 537 § 2, 1982: 
Ord. 427 § 403, 1976).

13.12.035 Connections to be made by bonded contractor--
Replacement of street surface.

Only bonded contractors shall be authorized to do any 
work connecting an individual sewer system to the town sewer 
main, or to do any work upon the town right-of-way. All costs 
of replacement of the town streets shall be at the expense 
of the owner of the property requesting the permit. (Ord. 537 
§ 1, 1982: Ord. 427 § 403A, 1976).



L3. L2. 040--13.12. 070

13.12.040 Private sewage system regulationg. A. The
type r selrage
syiten shall comply with all recorunendations and regrulations
of the Departnent of Socia} and llealth Services, DivLsion of
llealth of the state.

B. No septic tank or cesspool shail be petmitted to
diseharge to any public sewer or natural outlet or to
groturd surfaee.

C. The owner shall operate and uaintain the
selrage disposal facilltles in a sanitary roanner at
times t dx no expense to the town. (Ord. 427 5404,

.12.050 Conditions for vate sevfer
Eet er. sewer
or grarcel served by a private serrage

disposal system, as provided in Seqtion 13.08.0I0, a direct
connection-shall be mad,e to the publlc Eewer in compliance
with this title and any septic tankE, ceeEpools and similar
private disposal faciLities shall be abandoned and filled
with suitable material. (ord. 427 5405, L9761.

13.12.060 te bui sewer 1 each
bui in9

provided, for each.building, for conneetions

private
all
],976l.

sew€r
with the public sewer systeni providecl, that where feasible,
this requireraent may be walved upon submission of alternate
plans approved by and thereafter constructed under the
superrrision of the superintendent. (Ord. 427 $406, L9761.

1_3 . 12 . 070 QonnectJ.on glbuil{Lrta Eelrqr _1fr!9-E::8egu.ire-,
mqlnts
Efficting with the publiq sewer system shal1 be constructed,
instal,Led and connected in sueh a Banner as to insure a
permanent and sanitary sewer watertight throughout.

B. The pipe used in the installation thereof shall be
egual in guality to the pipe used in the general sewer system,
and not Less than four i.nches in diameter.

C. Bhe jointing compound,, where mechanical joints are
not used, shall be equal in quality to that used in the
general public sewer system (and no cement or grout made
therefron will be permitted. )D. Where mechanical- joints are used they shall be of
such constructLon that an absolutely tight joint is insured.

E. The buLlding sewer shall be eufficient to carry al.l.
sewage into the general sewer system and each toilet, Elnk,
stationary washstand, and every other piece or type of
equipment or facility having waste fluids or setrrage (as
defi.ned in Section 13.04.310) Ehat1 be connected therewith.

F. The slope of the building sewer sha1l be subject
to the approval of the superintendent, the pipe in the
building sewer shall be laid so that the flow line therein
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will be at a depth of not less than thirty inches from the 
surface of the ground. (Ord. 427 § 407, 1976).

13.12.080 Excavations for building sewer--Requirements.
A. All excavations for building sewer installations 

shall be properly safeguarded with lights and barricades so 
that the same may not be a menace to public safety.

B. All streets, sidewalks, alleys, parkways and other 
public property disturbed in the course of the work shall be 
restored in a manner satisfactory to the town.

C. All excavation for building sewer installation 
which run into streets, sidewalks, alleys, parkways and other 
public property shall not remain open longer than seventy-
two hours, unless an extension is granted by the approval of 
the superintendent.

D. All excavations opened in town streets must be such 
that at last one-half of the street is open for traffic, un-
less the street is entirely closed for traffic by the 
superintendent. (Ord. 427 § 408, 1976).

13.12.090 Standard specifications adopted--State and 
federal.

The city of Granger hereby adopts the latest edition of 
the Standard Specifications for Road, Bridge and Municipal 
Construction prepared by the Washington State Department of 
Transportation, and the American Public Works Association 
General Special Provisions for Division One General Require-
ments, in addition to the document referenced in GMC 
13.12.100, as the standard specifications governing all de-
sign and construction of public works improvements by the 
city and by private developers. All future amendments and ad-
ditions to the Road, Bridge and Municipal Construction 
prepared by the Washington State Department of Transporta-
tion, and the American Public Works Association General 
Special Provisions for Division One General Requirements, 
when printed, and a copy thereof has been filed with the city 
clerk, shall be considered and accepted as amendments and ad-
ditions to this chapter. (Ord. 1308 § 1, 2018).

13.12.100 Standard specifications adopted--City.
The city of Granger hereby adopts the City of Granger, 

WA Developer Guidelines and Public Works Design Standards, 
dated September 2017, in addition to the document referenced 
in GMC 13.12.090, as the standard specifications governing 
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all design and construction of public works improvements by 
the city and by private developers. All future amendments and 
additions to the City of Granger, WA Developer Guidelines and 
Public Works Design Standards, dated September 2017, when 
printed, and a copy thereof has been filed with the city 
clerk, shall be considered and accepted as amendments and ad-
ditions to this chapter. (Ord. 1308 § 2, 2018).

Chapter 13.16

SERVICE REGULATIONS

Sections:

13.16.010 Application for water and sewage service--
Connection requires permit.

13.16.020 Individual consumer defined.
13.16.030 Separate meter and service connection 

installation.
13.16.040 Separate meters required on split ownership.
13.16.050 Relocation of water or sewer service.
13.16.060 Depth of new service pipe.
13.16.070 Leaks and damage responsibility.
13.16.080 Shutoffs and repairs for leaks.
13.16.090 Water wastage.
13.16.100 Shutoffs for repairs and extensions--Safety 

valves for boilers.
13.16.110 Water meter ownership and responsibility--

Alternative measuring devices.
13.16.120 Installation of water service pipes.
13.16.130 Ownership of equipment.
13.16.140 Pressure-reducing valve.
13.16.150 Crossconnections--Prohibited--Exception.
13.16.160 Crossconnections--Failure to discontinue 

use.
13.16.170 Crossconnections--Inspections.
13.16.180 Air-gap separation.



13.16. 010:--13 .16 .020

Sectionsr (Contlnued)

Double check valve
Backflow prevention
principle.
Backflow prevention
Baekflow preventlon
Baekflow preventl,on
supenrision.
Backflow prevention
Backflow preventl.on
to cooperate.

13.16 .260 Protective devices--Type.
13.16 .270 Protective devices--Standatrds.
13.16.280 fnspections--Access to buildlngs.

.010 lt for wa and service--

atj.ons
. A, AII applr.cat,t ons tor lrater'for water service ehall be made at

the office of, the town cLerk on forms furnl.shed by the town,
which applicant shall supplenent with such infornation as
deemed necesEary by the totm elerk or by the euperiirtendent.

B. All applieations shall be made by the ownei of the
property to be served or by hiE authorized agent, and all
accounts shal1 be in the nane of the o!{ner of such property.

C. fhe previous poltcy whLch allowed the property
ot{ner to authorize the town in writing to bill his tenant
for water senrice, alloring the tenant to be billed directly
if, and when the tenant BaLd to the towrr elerk a deposit of
twenty doLlars, is ctiscontinued as of the effective date of
the ordinance codified in this title.

D. AII existing deposits shall remain with the tosn
slerk qntil the tenants herein affected vacate their present
tenancy and request refund of said deposit or portion thereof
remaining after alL town claims against said depoeit are
satisfied.

E. No person shall make any connection with either
the donestlc water system or sewer Bysten or add to an
exieting connectlon any additionaJ. unit uithout first obtaining
a penrit as required in this title. (Ord. 427 5601 | L9761 .

13. 16.02_0_lOdlv14gal qo4sr4me_r _de_fi1red. In making all
futur ystem, eacir
residence, residential unitr individual business, business
enterprise, or business unit r ot industrial enterprise or unit,
shall be considered an ind,ividual co.nsuner and shall be
supplied through a separate service connection; provided,
that the term "future connectiotlgn shall be d,eemed to include
any and all connections made after the effectj.ve dat,e of the
ordinance codified in thls titler of, modification of existing

1 3. 15.190
L3. 15. 200

13.15.210
13. 16 .220
13.15.230

13. 16 .24A
L3.16.250

assembly.
devices--Beduced presEure

devices --Ingtallation.
devices--lilhen reguired.
deviceE --Instal lation
devices--rnspection.
devices--FaLlure of olrner
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13. 15. 030--,L3. 15. 050

eonnections such as the inEtallation of water meters onto
domegtic supply lines in those inEtances where such meters
have not been lnstaIled. (Ord. 427 5602, L9761.

13.16.030 Separate meter and service' connectlon
insta shall
EilitsEfi=if to eerve each sing!.e-famlly dwetling unit supplied
water serviqe; provldedr multiple dwellings (including
duplexes and apartment houses), mobil.e hone parks, co-opsl
.condomLninms and similar dwelling unit contplexea, under
single or common ownership or managetent, may be served, by
either single meter and service connections or multiple
meteris and service eonnections at the option of the owner
or manager thereof, regardless of whether the dwelLing units
therein are individual consumers, for the purpose of comiruting
r,rater service charges as provided in this title. (Ord. tl27
s503, L9761.

13.15.040 Separate meters required on split ownerghip.
A. I
:lrf one-family dwelling unit constituting a portion of a
multiple dwelling, mobile home parkr co-op, condominlum or
other einilar dwelling unit complex so that such sold or
otherrise trangferred dwelling unit is separately owned,
a separate meter and Eervice connection Eha1l be installedl
to sen e each such separately owned dwelling unit.

B. fn the event a separate meter and service connection
is reguired by thiE title, the town may discontinue lrater
service to the premises which J.s requJ.red to be separateJ.y
served untj.l such Eeparate meter and gervlce connection is
installed. (Ord. 427 5504, L9761.

L3.16.050 Relocation of water or selrer service.
A. otn or
because of the installation of new water mains to change
an existing domestic water meter or domestic water service
locationi such new location shall be made at the cost and
enpense of the water and sewer department, excePt that the
property owner shall re-install his domestic water service
pipes to connect with the water main meter as relocated at his
olrn exPerlse.

B. The same shal1 be stipulated for the townfs relocation
of, se$rer mains and the owner shall re-insta1l his building
sewer line pipes to connect with the public sewer as relocated
at his own expense.

C. Any change made in a water or setcer service installa-
tion at the request of the property orner or !ilater user,
after such installati.on hae been made, shall be solely at the
expense of the apBlicant who shall pay the entire cost
thereof, (ord. 427 5505 , L976t .
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13. 16.060--L3. 16.090

13.16.060 Dsplh of new service pipg. All new ser-
vice ptpes shall be placed not Less than thirty inches be-
low the surface of the ground. (Ord. 427 5605, :.976).

L3.15.070 lealcs and damaqe respogjriplllty. Owners
of services are responsible for all leaks or damage on ac-
count of leaks from privately owned services which shall
be deemed to include all domestic servi.ce lines between
the meter and the consumerts propexty, and all domestic
service lines lying in or under the consumer's property.
(ord. 427 5607, 1976).

].3.16.080 Shutoffs and repairs for leaks. A. The
superintendent is directed and authorized to immediately
shut off all domestic lines whenever such waterlines de-
velop leaks or their condition is such as to constj-tute a
danger to the domestic water supplies of the town, such
waterlines shaIl remain shut off until properly repaired
or replaced.

B. In the event the leaks or defects exist on ser-
vice lines to consumers within the town Limits or on any
portion of the main lines or supply lines outside the town
limits, such repairs and replacements as may be necessary
shall be accomplished by and at the sole expense of the
consumer or owner of the property to which the service is
provided, subject to the supervision and final approval of
the superintendent. (Ord. 427 5608, 19761.

l-3.16.090 WaEr wastage. A. It j.s unlawful for any
person to waste water or a1l-ow it to be wasted by imper-
fect or leaking stops, valves, pipes, closets, faucets or
other fj-xturesr or to use water closets without self-
closing valvesr or to use it in violation of this title
regulating the use of water.

It is further unlawful for any person to use water
for Iawn, garden or agricultural usag:e, where irrigation
water is available within one hundred feet of the prem-
ises, except in the case of an emergency.

B. The wj-Iful wasting of water shall be a misde-
meanor, punishable under the penalties provided by Chapter
13.28 of this code.

C. If such waste of water continues after notice
from the water and sewer department to make repalrs and to
desist from the waste of water, the water and sewer
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13.16.100

department shall shut off the supply of water from such
premises until the necessary repairs have been made.
(ord. 990 52, 2003; ord. 427 5609, L976).

].3-15. L00 Shutoffs for repairs agd _ex!-ensigns--
Safety valves for boi,lers. A. The water service may, at
any time, be shut off from the mains without notice for
repairs, extensions or other necessary purposes and per-
sons having boiLers supplied by direct pressure from the
mains are cautioned against danger of explosion or coL-
lapse and where meters are in use on such servi-ce, a
safety valve shall be placed between the boiler and the
meter at the property ownerrs expense and the property
owner shaIl be responsible for all damage caused to the
meter by hot water.
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B. lhe town shall make a reasonable effort
the consumer or property owner when the water LE
off for repair, (Ord. 42? 5510 , L9761 .

13 .16 . 110--13 .15 . L50

notify
be shut

to
to

13.1.6.110 Water meter ot ner and reeponsibili
Alternative measur S. A. neterg be

Property town, and the responsibility
of the town; such meters may be removed, repLaced or changed
as to size and tlpe by the water and sewer department
whenever deened necegsary.

B. fn case water meters are not available for the town
to purchaee or their use at any Eervice outlet is impracticable
or unfeasible, the superintendent may use an alternate method
for measuring or making this charge for water at this service,
but the superintendent must file with the town clerk a
written statenent for the reason for such alternative method
and the charges to be made therefor.

C. Authorized town employees shall have free accesa to
stopcocks and water meters and no other person ghall alter,
operate or remove meters or stopcocks. (Ord. 427 S511, L976).

13.15.L2O Installation of water Eervice pipes. The
insta he main
to the cock inside the curblLne, together with the necesEary
Iabor and materiaLs for such construction shal,l be made by the
rater and sewer department. (Ord. 427 5612 | L9761.

L3.lq!110 Ownerehip of equipment. The ownership of
all m appurtenant egiripment
naintained by the water and sewer department shall be vested
in the tor*n, and in no case sha1l the owner of any premises
have the right to claim or reclaim any part thereof. (Ord.
427 s5I3, L976).

13.16.140 Pressure-reducing valve. If the superintend-
ent d rea of the iater
system a pressure-reducing value installation is necessary,
he shall notif,y the property ovrner in writing reguiring the
installation of a pressure-reducing valve meeting town
specifications within sixty days from the date of notice.
(ord. 427 5614, 1976).

13. I5. 150 Crossconnections--prohibited--Exception.
Cross other
systems or equLpnent containing water or other substances
of unknown or questionabLe safety are prohibited except
vrhen and where, as approved by the superintendent, suitable
protective deviceE as approved by the superintendent are
installed, tested and maintained to insure proPer oPeration
on a continuing basis. (ord. 427 5615, L976).
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13 . 16 . 160--13. 16. 200

13.16. 160 CroeEconnections--Failure to diecollti,Ilue qE-e.
failu
and all crossconnections and to physically separate such
crossconnectl.ons or inEtall a suLtable Protective device when
ordered to do so by the superintendent will be sufficient
eause f,or the diEcontinuance of water Eervice to the pbemises
on which the crossconnection exiEts. (ord. 427 5616, L9751.

13.15.170 Croeeconneetions--Inspections. A. the town
stratt ved bY the water
supply to check for the presence of, crosgconnections.

B. Any crossconnections found in such inspection shall
be ordered removed.

C. If an imediate hazard to health is caued by the
crossconnection, water service to the premises shall be
discontinued until lt is verified that the crosEconnection
has been removed. (Ord. 427 S617, 1975).

13.-16J80 Air:gap separation. A, Alr-gap separation
stratt istance thiough the
free atmosphere between the lowest opening from any pipe or
faucet supplying water to a tanl<, plrrnbing fixture or other
device and the flood level rim of the receptacle, and Ehall
be at leaat double the dianreter of the supply pipe neasure
vertically above the flood 1evel rim of the veEsel.

B. In no caEe shaLL the gap be less than one inch.
(ord. 427 5618, L976t.

13.15.190 Double check valve assemblv. DoubLe check
valve srngle, tly acting
check valves, inqluding tightly closing shutoff valves
Iocated at each end of the assenrbly and suitabLe connections
for testing the watertightness of each check valve. {Ord.
427 S6L9, L9761,

L3. 1,6, 2-00 Backflow preVgntlgn _Qqlllges--Bedgqgg_-Lressureprinc
dev:ice sFall be a device incorporating two or more check
valves and an automatically operating differential relief
valve located between the two checksr two shutoff valves, and
equipped with necessary appurtenances for testing.

B. The device shall operate to maintain the pressure
in the zone between the two check valvesr less than the
pressure on the water supply side of the device.

C. At ceesation of normal flow the pressure between
the check valvee shall be less than the suppLy preesure.

D. In case of leakage of either check valve the
differential relief valve shall operate to malntain this
reduced, pressure by cllscharging to the atmosphere.

E. I{hen the inLet pressure is two pounds per square
inch or Less the relief valve shall open to the atmosphere
thereby providi.ng an air gap in the device. (ord. 427 S62C,
L976t .
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13.16. 210--13 .L6.220

13. L6.210 Backflow preventLon deviceg-:.I-qgla[Etion.
A.g
installed at Lhe meter, at the property line of the premises
when meters are not uEed or at a location desl'gned by the
superintend,ent.

B. lfhe device shall be Located so as to be readily
accesEible for naintenance and testing, and where no part
of the device w111 be sr:bmerged. (ord. 427 5621 , L976, -

"".*r 
'

service connection or within any premisee tthere in the Judge-
ment of the superintendent the nature and extent of activities
on the premisesr of the materials used in connection wLth the
activities, or ruateri.als stored on the premises would
present an inunediate and dangerous hazard to health should
a erosseonnection oecur, even though such crossconneetion
does not exist at the time the backflow prevention device
is required to be installed. lhiE shall include, but not be
ltnited to the following situationsr

A. Premiees having an auxiliary water supply, unless
the guality of the auxiliary suPPIy is in compliance with
the town and state gtandarde for Portable water systenai

B. PreurlEes having internal crosaconnections that are
not correctible, or intiicate plurnblng arrangementa whl.ch
make it impractieable to ascertain whether or not cross-
connections exiEt;

C. Premises where entry is reotricted so that inspections
for crossconnectlons cannot be made with suf,ficl.ent frequency
or at sufficLently short notice to assure that croEsconnections
do not exist;

D. Premises having a repeated history of crossconnections
being established or re-established;

E. Premises on which any substance is handled under
pressure so as to permit entry into the public water suppJ.y,
or where a crossconnection could be reaeonabJ.y exPected to
occuri this shaLl include the handling of proceEs waterE
and cooling waters;

f. PremiEes where materials of toxic or hazardous
nature are handLed such that if back siphonage should
occur, a serious heaLth hazard may result;

G, The foLlowing types of facilities will faI1 into
one of the above categories where a backfloril prevention
device is required to protect the publie water suPply; a
backf,low prevention device shall be installed at these
facilitiei unlege the superintend,ent determines no hazard,
exists:

1. Hogpitals, mortuaries, clinics,
2. Laboratories,
3. Sewage treatnent Plants,
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1,3 .16 . 230--13 .L6 .27 0

4. Food or beverage proceeslng plants,
5. Chemical plants using a water proeesB,
6. !,tetal pJ.ating LndustrLeg,
7. Petrolerrm processing or storage plants ,
8. Others specified Dy the suBerintendent. (ord.

427 5622, L9761.

13,16 .230 1ow --Installation
preven g ns

Supervision of and with the approval of the town.
(Ord. 427 5624, L9761.

L3.16.240 Backflow prevention deviees--Inspection.
A.B
tested annual.lyr ef more often where successive inspeetLons
indLcate repeated failure.

B. The clevices shall be repaired, orrerhauled or
rep}aced whenever they are found to be def,ectLve.

C. InspectionE, tests and repairs and records thereof
shall be done und,er the surveyorrs supervislon. (Ord. 42?
s626 , L976'.) .

13.15.25A Baclcflow prevention deviceE--Failure of ovrner
tlr co
inEelfaffi, maintenanee r testing or inspection of backf low
prevention devises required in this chapter shall be grounds
for the termination of, water service to the premises or the
requirements f,or an air-gap separation. (Ord,. 427 5627, L9761.

13.15.260 Protective devices--Type. The type ofprote pon the &egree of
hazard which exists as foLlows:

A. An air-gap separation or reduced pressure principJ.e
backflow prevention device sha1l be i-nstalled where the supply
may be contaminated wtth sewagie, industrial waste of a toxic
nature or other contarainant which would cauae a health or
system hazard.

B. In the case of a substance which may be objectionable
but not hazardous to health, a double check valve assenrbly,
air-gap separation or a reduced pressure principle backflow
prevention device shall be instaLled. (ord. 42? s623, L916).

13.15.27O Protective devices--Standards. A. Any
prote the superintend-
ent.

B. A double check valve assenbly or a reduced preeBure
princtple backflow prevention deviee shall conform to the
tolyn, reguirements. (Ord, 427 5525, L976').
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13.16.280--13 .2A.O20

13.16. 280 Inspectlons--Access to brr4ttlngs. Employees
of th itied, shall
have free accesg at propei hours of the day to all parts of
the buildings to which water and sewage service may be
dellvered fiom the town mains, Eor the purpose of inspecting
the conditions of the pipee and fixtureg and the manner in
which the water ie used. (Ord. 427 5628, L976r.

Chapter 13.20

EXEENSIONS OUTSIDE CTTY LI!4TES

Sections:

13.20.010 Additional extensions prohiblted--Exception.
L3.20.AZA OwnershiP resPonsibility

13.zqr-qlq Ad4ltlenEl -extensi?ns prohib-it9d;-E$9.?e3ion'
A. F xtensionE to
lands outside the corporate U:nits of the town shall not be
permitted except in those eases where such conneetions are
in exchange for some ProPerty right being grant?q to the town,
rhich property right is found by the town council to be
necessatry ar advantageous to the towtr.

B. Any such coineetions for extensions shall be subiect
to the charges specified in this title.. (Ord. 427 S80I,
1976) .

13.20.020 Ownership responsibility. A. A11 domestic
water the corPorate f.imits
of the totrrn shall" be installad, owned, and maintained by
the consumers and the town shall have no duty to repair or
replace such rnains or lines.

B. Water meters on such domestic service outside the
corporate Lirnits shall be placed, installed, and maintained
within the discretion of the water and se!iler department and
shall remain the property of the tow! regardless of Location;
provided, however, that in any case that the lratermain is to be
connected to the towntE water system or the se$Ietr lineg are
to be connected to the townrs sEwer system from a point
outEide the corporate limits, the town council m:rYr at their
discretion, matcE it a conditi,on for such connection and such
;ervi;&-tie deedLng .over of said waterlines and sevrer l.lnes
to the town. (Ord. 427 5802, L9761 .
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Sections:
13 .24 .01,0
1-3.24.020

t3 .24.030
1_3 .24.040
13 .24.050

1,3.24.060
'13 .24.070
13 .24 . 080
1,3 .24 .090
t3 .24 .09s
t3 .24.1,00

1_3 .24.11_0
L3 .24.1,20
L3 .24.1,30
t3 .24.1,40
t3 .24.1,50

L3 .24.1,60

L3.24.t70

1_3 .24.180
L3 .24.1,90
13 .24.200
t3 .24.2L0
1,3 .24.220
t3 .24.230

t3 .24.240
L3 .24.250
t3 .24.260

]-3.24.270

1,3 .24.290

RATES AND CHARGES

Monthly water use charges.
Water use charge schedule--Outsid.e
corporate limits.
Meter size required.
Calculation of water consumption.
Multiple units--Water
charges - -C1as s ificat ion .
Multiple units--Water charges--Bi11ing.
,Joint water user charges.
Fire sprinkler systems.
Bulk water charges.
Wastewater charges.
Bacldlow prevention device inspection
charge.
Sewer charges--Inside corporate limits.
Sewer charges--Outside corporate 1imits.
Sewer charges--Unoccupied unj_ts.
Connection and disconnection chargres.
Meter installation and water connection
charges--Sewer connection charge.
Transfer of funds to water/sewer
department.
Due and delinquency dates for domestic
water, sewer, irrigation water and garbage
charges.
Lien for unpaid charges.
Shutoff as method of enforcement.
Charges in event of meter failure.
Unoccupied building or unit.
Sale or gift of city water prohibited.
Failure t.o apply for water before
connection prohibited.
Limitations on water use during shortages.
Abandoned installations .

Freez ing- - fnstal lat ion
reguirement s - -Respons ibi 1 i ty .
Debarment of plumbers or other persons
doing unskillful work.
Annual review of rates.
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13.24.010

118 (Granger 3/19)

13.24.290 Insect control charge.
13.24.300 Budget amendment to reflect insect control 

account.
13.24.310 Adjustment to utility bills.

13.24.010 Monthly water use charges.
The monthly charges for domestic water consumed by the 

customers inside the corporate limits for the city of Granger 
shall be based on the following schedule:

(Ord. 1318 § 1, 2018: Ord. 1266 § 1, 2016: Ord. 1196 § 1,
2013; Ord. 1132 § 1, 2010; Ord. 1122 § 1, 2009; Ord. 1106 § 1,
2008; Ord. 1048 § 1, 2005: Ord. 1031 § 1, 2004: Ord. 1002 § 1,
2003: Ord. 981 § 1, 2003: Ord. 957 § 1, 2002: Ord. 937 § 1,
2001: Ord. 930 §§ 1, 2, 2000: Ord. 899 § 1, 1999: Ord. 878
§ 1, 1999: Ord. 853 § 1, 1997: Ord. 823 § 1, 1996: Ord. 801
§ 1, 1996: Ord. 772 § 1, 1994: Ord. 757 § 1, 1993: Ord. 737
§ 1, 1992: Ord. 714 § 1, 1991: Ord. 703 § 1, 1989: Ord. 666
§ 1, 1987: Ord. 636 § 1, 1985: Ord. 620 § 1, 1984; Ord. 555
§ 1, 1982; Ord. 500 § 1, 1980: Ord. 463 § 1(part), 1978: Ord.
430 § 1(part), 1976: Ord. 427 § 701, 1976).

Meter Size
Basic Monthly 

Charge

Basic 
Monthly 

Gallonage

Additional 
Charge for 
Each 1,000 
Gallons over 

Basic 
Monthly

3/4" $28.04 5,000 $2.13

1" $33.98 9,000 $2.27

1 1/4" $49.48 14,000 $2.33

1 1/2" $65.82 20,000 $2.45

2" $111.02 36,000 $2.51

3" $231.65 80,000 $2.64

4" $403.22 140,000 $2.71



13.24.040

118-1 (Granger 3/17)

13.24.020 Water use charge schedule--Outside corporate 
limits.

The monthly charges for domestic water consumed by cus-
tomers outside the corporate limits of the city shall be one 
hundred fifty percent of the rate of charges within the cor-
porate limits to adequately reflect the increased cost of 
extending the service beyond the corporate limits, excepting 
those customers outside the corporate limits who were cus-
tomers prior to the passage of the ordinance codified in this 
title shall be charged in the same manner as customers within 
the corporate limits. (Ord. 430 § 1(part), 1976: Ord. 427 
§ 702, 1976).

13.24.030 Meter size required.
Billings for the minimum charge for domestic water con-

sumed shall be determined by the meter size deemed by the 
superintendent as necessary to efficiently meter water de-
livered to the water customer. (Ord. 427 § 703, 1976).

13.24.040 Calculation of water consumption.
A. In calculating domestic water consumption, after 

the minimum usage of five thousand gallons has been satis-
fied, the charges for overages used will be computed by 
multiplying the applicable overage rate times each additional 
one thousand gallons of usage or fraction thereof.



1,3.24. 050--1,3 . 24 . 07 A

B. No proration shall be allowed fot fxactions of
thousands of gallons. Note: Four thousand twenty-one
gallons of water usage shall be computed as five thousand
gallons. (Ord. 430 s1(part), t976: Ord.427 5704,1976l..

13. Z!.05-0 . Multip1e units--WaLer c-haroes--
Classifigaii4n. A. In the case of hospitalsf apartments,
ffi, trai-lers and business houses, where such
units are so situated on property that the individual unit
cannot lawful.Iy be deeded as separate property, such units
sha}l be claSsified as "mu1tj-p1e units' t' and for the pur-
poses of computing trater charges are not to be considered
as individual units.

B. Also included in this classification of "multiple
unit" shal1 be any housing authority or sirnilar designate
situated on lands owned by such an authority or designate,
where water mains within luch housing project have been
installed and are maintaj-ned by the project-

C. Limitation on fssuance of Water and Sewer Connec-
tions. No water or sewer connection fee may be paid or
secured prior to the issuance of a building Pel:rnitr' tsIrdr'

all water and/or sewer services are subject to the tournrs
available water rights. (Ord. 880 51, 1998; Ord. 427
s705, L975\ .

L3.24.060 Multiple units--Watgq c@.
A.grr
be bille{ to one appticant for the entire unit, and con-
sist of one basic monthly rate for each unit under the
billing based upon the meter size deemed by the superin-
tendent as neceisary to efficlently meter tdater delivered
to each individuat unit, which normally would be based on
a three-quartel inch meter Size unless extraordi-nary usage
is determined by the Public Works Director.

credit may be given for any vacancies in rnultiple
units by reporting to the town clerk such vacancies by the
fifteenlh dly of tfre month, every month. Such vacancies
shall be subJect to town inspection. Unless the exemption
is specificatty applied for each month, all units will be
biIled.

B, Recreational vehicle courts for the purpose of
this section constitutes an individual consumer and as
such, shall be bi}led on the same basis as an individual
consumer. (Ord. 9?0 51, 2003; Ord. 465 51, 1918i Ord. 453
51(part), 1978: Ord. 430 51(part), 1976: ord' 427 5706,
L9761.

L3.24.0?-0 Joint wate@. -Where two or
more omers are served by a single
meter, and such service has been authorized, in view of
special considerations by the superintendent, water bi1ls
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t3.24.080

sha}l be computed separately for each individual unit as
fol]ows:

A. A minimum charge on the first five thousand gal-
lons based upon the meter size deemed by the superinten-
dent as neceisary to efficiently meter water delivered to
the individuaL unit;

B. Any excess water usage exceeding th9 agglegate of
a five-thou-sand.-ga11on minimum times the number of indi-
vidual units shatl be divided equally to each individual
customer and billed 1n accordance with the rate schedule
set out i-n Section 13,24.010;

c, The billing sha1l be tabulated as described above
in subsections A and B of this section and the totalized
amount billed to the one applicant responsible for the
joint users served from a single meter. And in all- such
Lases, aII such individual users shal1 be jointly and sev-
erally liable for the excess of water used above the mini-
mum amount and be Jointly affected by any prohibition in
this titLe as to uie by others and in the case of delin-
quency of one such joint user, the town shall have the
dame iemedy as though a1l such joint users were delin-
quent. (Oi:d. 430 5[ lpart) , 1976; ord. 427 5707, 19'76) .

L3-24.08 '. No charge shall
be ma rinkler sYstems for
fire-fighting purposes; however, the entire installation
of a separate service connection including necessary
valves Lnd detector equipment, all as deemed reguired by
the superintendent, shall be made by the town and the fulI
cost of this
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L3.24.090--L3 .24.095

lrork shall be borne by the owner or owners of the property
so served. (Ord. 427 5708, L9761.

13.24.090. BuIk water charqes-
BuIk water consumers shalL be served at the conven-

ience of the town and shall pay an annual set-up fee of
thirty-six do11ars, which sha1] include ten thousand gal-
lons of igigation water or five thousand gallons of city
water. There are the following restrictions and charges:

A. City water in bulk will be available only when

irrigation water i"s unavailabLe;
B. A$angement,s must be made with the town clerk and

the irrigation water is available at the stand pipe on
Railroad Avenue, and ci-ty water is available at various
hydrants. Purchaser must provide his/her/its own tank
truck or other movable container;

c. Eor all bulk water in excess of the original aI-
lowance used during any one year, an additional charge
wiII be made as fol].ows:

L.Citywater:Fivedollarsperonethousand
gallons of wateryitf, no proration for fractions of thou-
sand of gallons,

2. Irrigation water: One doIlar and fifty
cents per one thousand gallons of water with no proration
for fractions of thousands of gallons. (Ord. L01L S1,
2OO4: Ord. 931 SSI-, 2, 2000: Ord. 905 51, L999: Ord'
540 52, L982: Ord. 427 S?09, L976).

1"3.24.095 lilastewater-charges
e. ffrerffie charge of one hundred sev-

enty-nine dollars and thirty cents for the bulk discharge
of industrial wastewater for up to a base usage of thirty-
six thousand gallons per month. Any overage would be as-
sessed at four dollars and ninety-seven cents per one
thousand gallons, provided that the industrial wastewater
shal} not have a pH exceeding 9.0 with virtually no bio-
logical or solid,s loading. Any gallonage which exceeds
seienty-six thousand in any one month, must be negotiated
with the director of public works to reassess the impact
to the sewer and wastewater treatment plant and costs will
be adjusted accordingly. Included in the above fees are
inspection fees and the pH test fee.

B. Each load of i.ndustrial wastewater shall be me-

tered, with a meter on each truck or other approved method
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13.24.1,1-0

of determining the gallonage, and the information is provided
to the public works department by four p.m. of each day of
discharge. No discharge to the sewer system will occur on

weekends or holidays.
c. rt is unlawful to discharge any wastewater with a

pH exceeding 9.0, and with any biological or solids load-
irg, without prior arrangiements with the public works di-
rector with regard to its processing and its effect on the
ser.rage system. A penalty of one thousand dollars per load,
regardless of size shall be assessed for any violation of
thi-s provision.

D. A11 bulk wastewater shall be deposited 1n man-
holes approved by the director of public works, and shall
be d.one by the applicant for such service, and the appli-
cant shal1 provj-de Lraffic control consistent with the Man-
ual on Uniform Traffic Control Devices

E. Failure to comply with any of the provisions
hereof, and j-n addj-tion to any penalties that may be im-
posed is immediale grounds for st.opping this wastewater
sewer service. (Ord. LO24 SS1-5, 2004) -

13-,24. 100 Backflow prevention device inspection charge.
A. All costs of backflow prevention device i-nspection

as required under Section L3.L6.240 of this title shall be
charged at actual cost to the citY.

B. Repairs made by the city to backflow prevent'ion
devices shall also be charged at actual cost to the city.
(ord. 427 571-0, 1'976) -

L3.24.LLO Sewer charqes-Inside cqrporate limits.
A. The charges for public sewer service shall be de-

Lermined by applying the monthly water charge for each cus-
tomer as the sewer charge and it sha11 be billed to the
customer in addition to the water charge. During the months
of May, June, July and August of each year, when water is
being used to wat,er lawns and gardens and uses where the
water is not being returned through the sel,fer system, each
cusLomer will be allowed a ten percent deduction againsL
the sevrer eharge.

B. Water customers not discharging all water intake
into the sewer system may have their sewer charges adjusted
on a formula to be determined by a waste waterflow measure-
ment and recording undertaken by an independent engineer
annuaLly at the city's request and the userrs expense- If a
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L3.24.1-40

landowner has access to irrigation water within one hundred
feet from the property being assessedr rlo credit shalL be
made for lawn, giarden or agricultural purPoses.

c. Ilomes connected to the sewer system who are not
connected to the city water system shall pay a charge egual
to one hundred fifty percent of the basic monthly charge for
water of a connection wi-th a comparable diameter water ser-
vice. (Ord. 990 53, 2003; ord. 463 51 (Part), L978: Ord' 427

s71_1 , t976) .

13.24.L?Q Qeryq{ qb+Tqeq:Qglslde corporate limits.
The monthly charges for public sewer service outside

the corporaLe l-imits of the city sha11 be one hundred tifty
percent of the rate of charges within the corporate limits
to adequately reflect the j-ncreased cost of the extending
service beyond t.he corporati.on limits, excepting those cus-
tomers outside the corporate limits who were customers
prior to the passage of the ordinance coditied in this tj--
t1e, shall be charged i-n t.he same manner as customers
within sa.id corporat,e }i-mits. (ord. $A 51 (Part)r 1976t
Ord. 427 57L2, L976)

1,3.24.t30 Sewer charoes-Unoccupied units.
A. There shall be no charge for sewer for a single

unit where the water has been disconnected by the city at
the meter.

B. Credit for vacant or unoccupied premises for
sewer services when the unit is part of a trmultip}e unit"
sha1l be allowed as provided under Granger Municipal Code

13.24.060(A) for water services. (Ord- 970 S 2, 2003; ord.
427 S 713, 1976).

13.24.140 Connection and disconnection charqes.
A. No charge will be made for turning on the water

supply and disconnectinq same upon written reguest of the
owneri provided, however, that no charge will be made for
water, Sewer or garbage Service to unoccupS-ed property uPon
request of the owner to dj-scontinue waLer service.

B. Sewer and garbage service charges shall at aII
times be in effect while water is turned on at the prop-
erty; provided, however, that sewer and garbage service
must be available to said property before they shall be
charged.

L22 Supp. No. 7
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c. A deposit of one hundred dollars shall be made by
any renter applying for water service unless otherwise
stipulated by the owner, who shall assume futl responsibil-
ity. Any renter who shall have a past-due account wit,h the
city shall be required to pay said amount in addition to
the deposit when applying for netu servj-ce before service
shall be furnished. AII deposits shall be held in trust and
when any renter shall cease service, the deposit shall be
refunded, less any unpaid account. (Ord. ?83 S 2, l-995;
Ord. 538 S lt 1988; Ord. 430 S 1-(part), L976: ord' 427

s 714, L976).

t3.24.150 Meter installation and waEef connection
charges-Sewer conneetion charge.

fn the case of atl future new connections, the follow-
ing connection and insLallat,ion charges shall be pald to
the city by the Person desj-ring to make such connecEion
and/or installation, which charges shall be payable at the
time application j-s made for permit to perform the work and
make the connection:

Larger than three-quarters inch service-Actual cost to
the cityi provided, that such "connectiont for the afore-
said charges includes the i-nstallation of the meter, a

meter box, a connection charge of $1r575.00, a lj-ne from
the cityrs distribution main to a point immediately within
and adjoining the applicantrs property line is installed;
provided further, that such serviee line does not exceed 50

feet. Such connection charge aPPlies to each equivalent
resj-dential units (ERUs) of water use as defined in the
cityts most recent water connection charge study, in the
case of connectj-ons involving water use in excess of One

ERU, such use will be reviewed followj-ng one year's usage,
with possible additional charqes or refund to be determined
at.that time. Connections consuming greater than one ERU of
water shall pay a connection charge to be negotiated based
on the projected number of associat,ed with the development
ERUrs and impacts to the water system. Any developer or
owner, who is required to install water lines from a cen-

A. Domesti"c water.

Size of, Ueter
(in inches) fnetallation Charge Connection Charge

3/e $s00.00 $1, 5?5.00

t22.1. Supp. No. 7
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tral connection to all t,he proposed lots pursuant to this
Code, and has provided the required stub on the lots, sha1l
be given a credit of L2 p.rc.ttt against the water hook up
fee to compensate said developer or owner that the city
would normally be required to do.

L. A determination shall be made as to the
amount of the anti-ei-pated water flow to be expected from the
facility. Based on the respective water and sewer ERU defi-
nitions in the cityrs most recently adopted connection
charge study, a determination of the number of residential
equivalents of the anticipated usage from such business,
commercial or industriat facility, shal1 be made. Such fa-
cility shaLl be a negotiated connection charge for water
service based on the projected number of ERUrs assocj-ated
with the development and impacts on the ci-tyts facilities.

2. As part of connecting to the city's system,
such business or agency is requj-red to install a meter that
sha1l measure the amount of usage per day of such business,
commercial, industrial or other facility. Such meter shall
be read for a period of one year after the init,ial connec-
tion, and a new determination shal1 be made at that time as
to the exact amount of the usaqe of such facility. If it is
determined at the end of one year from such metered service
that the eguivalent daily usage of such facj-lity was less
than that which was estimated in the beginning then a re-
fund shall be made to the facility from t,he city for the
d.ifferential therein. If i-t is determined after the end of
one year that the usage is greaLer than the residential
equivalents by which the connectj.on fee was established,
then such additional amount as thus computed shall be paj-d
by the facility Lo the city to complete the payment of the
orig5-na1 connection fee. All private easements shall be ac-
quired by and all addj_tional installatj-ons shall be af-
fected by and the costs borne by the applicant. BackJlow
prevention devices installed by the city-actual cost to the
city.

B. Public sewer. The connecLion charge for connec-
tj-on to the city's public sewer system shall be $1,000.00,
including the inspection of installation, and al] necessary
permj-ts and charges provided in this chapter-

Such connection charge applies to each equivalent res-
idential unit (ERUs) of sewer use as defined j-n the cityrs
most recent sewer eonnection charge study. Connections con-
suming great,er than one ERU of water shall pay be a connec-
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tion charge to be negotiated based on the projected number
of ERU's associated with the development and actual impact
to the sewer system to be reviewed following one year's us-
dge, with possible additional charges or refund to be de-
termined at that time.

1-. A d.etermlnation shall be made as to the
amount of the anticipated wastewaLer flow to be expected
from the facility. Based on the respect.ive sewer ERU defi-
nj-tions in the cityrs most recently adopted connection
charge study, a determination of t,he number of residential
equivalents of the anticipated usage from such business,
commercial or industrial facility, shal1 be made. Such fa-
cility shall pay a negotiated connection charge for sewer
service based on the projected number of ERUs associated
with the development and impact on the city's facilities.

2. As a part of connecting to the cityrs sys-
tem, such business or agency may be required t,o install a
meter that shall measure the amount of usage per day of
such busi-ness, contmercial, industrial or other facility.
Such meter shall be read for a period of one year after the
initial connection, and a new determination sha1l be made
at that time as to the exact amount of usage of such facil-
ity. If it is determined at the end of one year from such
metered service that the eguivalent daily usaqe of such fa-
cility was less than that which was estimated in the begin-
ning then a refund shall be made to the facility from the
city for the dlfferential therein. If it, is determined af-
ter the end of one year that the usage is greater than the
residential equivalents by which the connecti-on fee was es-
tablished, then such additional amount as thus computed
shall be paid by the facilit.y to the city to complete the
payment of the original connection fee. (Ord. 955 S t,
2O0L; Ord. 934 SS L, 2, 2000; ord. 904 SS L, 2, l-999; ord.
891 SS L, 2, 1999; Ord. 783 S 3, 1995; Ord. 537 S 3, L982i
ord. 427 S 715, 1-976) .
(ord. No. tLt2, S L, 1-13-2009)

L3.24.L6A T{ltnsfer of funds to water/Sewer department.
The city shall pay to the water and sewer department

from the current expense fund the following amounts:
A. For each city fire hydrant connected to the

mains of the city, fift,y cents per month;
B. For all water used in the city swimming pool

122.3 Supp. No. 7
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a yearly amount of three hundred do1lars. (Ord. A27 S 71G,
L976).

1,3-24-1,70 Dr" md d"lir*"r", d.t"= fo. do*"=ti. *.t"r,
sewer, irrigation water and garbage charges.

A. A11 charges for domestic water, sewerage, irriga-
tion water (except irrigation water only), and. garbage ser-vice shal1 be due and payable on the date of bi11ing, at
the office of the city treasurer, and. shaI1 become delin_quent on the fifteenth day of the month fotlowing the monthin which the original billingr was rendered. Domestic water,
sewer, irrigation water, and garbage bills cover periods of
one month, and shaI1 be issued upon a single statement
where feasible. Fol-rowing the due date, a delinquency no-tice shall be mailed to a1r- accounts in arrears and a ten-dol]ar penalty shal-I be assessed on al1 d.elinquent bil1s.
A11 payments and collections for domestic water and sewer
services shall be paid into the water and sewer revenue
fund- A11 payments and collections for garbage service
sha1I be paid into the garbage revenue fund. All payments
and collections for irrigation water sha11 be paid into theirrigation fund. payments received shalr be applied to out-
standing or delinquent charges first and shaI1 always be ap-plied in the following order, first to irrigation, then togarbage, then to sewer and finaI1y to d.omestic water.

B- A11 charges for irrigation water only service
shall be due and payable on the d.ate of bil1ing, at the of-
fice of the city treasurer, and shalI become delinquent onthe first day of April of the same year in which the origi-nal billing was rendered. rrrigation water bilIs cover pe-
riods of one year, and. sharl be issued upon a single state-
ment where feasible. A11 payments and collections for
irrigation water shaI1 be paid into the irrigation fund.(Ord. 832 S 1, 1997; Ord. 783 S 4, 1995; Ord. 543 S 1(1),
L982; Ord. 427 S 717, L976).
(Ord. No. 1215, S !, t-2j-20L5)

1"3.24.1,80 Lien for unpaid charges.
A11 charges for water and sewer connections and ser-vice, irrigation assessments and connections (except forirrigation water only assessments), and all service

charges, provided in this chapter, ot as may be hereafter
amended, together with penalties and interest thereon,
shal] be a lien upon the property with which such connec-
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tions are made or to which such sewer service, or domestic
water service, ot irrigation service is rendered, superior
to all other liens and encumbrances whatsoever, except forgeneral taxes and 1ocaI special assessments. Enforcement of
such lien or liens sha]l be in the manner provided by law.(Ord. 427 S 71-8, L976).
(Ord. No. 1215, S 2, 1,-27-20L5)

L3.24.L90 Shutoff as method of enforcement.
A. General provisions. As an additional and concur-

rent method of enforcing the lien of the city for sewer,
domestic water charges, and irrigation assessments (except
for irrigation water only assessments), the city c1erk, orhis or her designated representative is authorized and di-
rected on the first ruesday of each month to shut off the
water service to any property delinquent on such charges
until the water user pays such charges and interest at therate of eight percent per annum upon unpai-d charges andpenalties, and, as applicable, the additional administra_
tive fees as follows:

1- rn the event that the city makes attempts toshut off water but is unable to do so due to cars or other
vehicl-es parked over meters, locked gates making meters orshutoffs inaccessible, or any other means that prevent wa-
ter shutoff, there shall be assessed an administrative fee
of twenty-five dollars for the first attempt to shut off wa-ter, a thirty-five doI1ar fee for the second attempt to shut
off water, and a forty-fi.ve do1lar fee for the third attempt
to shut off water to cover administrative, c1ericaI, and
other employee or employee-related costs to the city in at-
tempting to shut off the water, provided, however, that wa-ter shutoff attempts that incur the administrative fees de-
scribed in this paragraph will occur no more frequently
than monthly.

2. In the event that water is shutoff, there
shal-l- be assessed an administrative fee of twenty-flve d.oI-
lars for turning on the domestic water, provided that all
accrued interest and charges are paid in ful1 and the wateris turned back on during regular city business hours.

3. The domestic water may be turned back on
outside of regular city busj-ness hours by the public works
director or his or her d.esignated representative, provided
that the water user pay all chargres and assessments andpenalties on the next working day of the city clerk/trea-
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surer's offi.ce, including an additional fee of fifty dollars
to cover overtime and additional expenses of the supervisor
or his or her designated representative in turnirrg ih" ,.-
ter back on during non-business hours. This fifty dollar as-
sessment is in addition to the twenty-five do11ar assessment
normally paid to turn on water during regular hours. Non-
compliance by the water user in making all payments shall
result in the water again being turned off and a penalty of
one hundred fifty do]rars being assessed, in addition to arlother assessments.

B. rrrigation water only assessments shar-r be co1-lectible yearly and the assessments shalr be delinquent if
unpaid at the close of the regurar business day preceding
the fi-rst day of April the same year in which the billing
was rendered. Upon delinguenCy, the irrigation water only
customer sha]I be assessed a penalty i_n the sum of ten do1_lars for the billing of that year. (Ord.. 1_O4t Sl_, 2005;
Ord. 783 55, 1995; Ord. 543 51(2), L982; Ord. 52g 52, 1981;
Ord. 516 Sl-, 1981_; Ord. 430 51(part), Lg76: Ord. 427
s719 , 1"976) .
(Ord. No. 1161, S L,5-22-201_2; Ord. No. 11g5, S 1_,2_26_
2013; Ord. No. 1215, S 3, t-27-20L5)

1,3.24.200 Charges in event of meter failure.
rn the event of meter failure, the property owner

shaIl be charged the minimum charge until_ the meter is re-paired. (Ord. 427 5720, Lg76) .

L3.24.21,0 Unoccupied building or unit.
rn the event that property served is unoccupied for

more than a metered month without a request from the prop-
erty owner to disconnect, a minimum charge for water and
sewer sha1l be owing for each successive month until thecity receives a request from the owner to disconnect. (ord.
427 s721-, 1976) .

L3-24-220 Sale or qift of citv water prohibited.
rt is unlawful for any property owner or consumer Losel-l or give away any water furnished by the city. (ord.

427 s722, L976\ .
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L3 .24.240

Failure to applv for water before connection
prohibited.

Any person making any connection with or any artera-
tion to any pipe allowing water to be withdrawn withoutfi.rst applying for water shal1 be subject to the penalties
provided in this title and. this Code. (Ord. 427
s723, L9761 .

1,3 -24.240 Limitations on water use during shortaqes.
A- The city may through its administrative orrrciatsregulate the use of water and may rimit the use of water inthe event of shortage.

1"23.3 Granger, Supp. No. 11
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B. Ihe town shalL not, be responsible for any damages
caused to property or BroBerty owners bpr reason of de-
creased water suBBly. (Ord. 427 5724, L976).

L3 .24.250 Abandoned installations. All senrice in-
stall r syst,em, that
have been abandoned or that, for any reason have become
useless for further serviee, shaLl be disconnect,ed aE uhe
main bL, the waEer and sewer department, and all pipe and
apBurtenances.removed shaIl be the property of the town.
(ord. 427 5725, L9761 .

L3 .24.250 Freez ts--Re-

ced at such depth as to avoid all
nstaI].af :Lons
possibiLity

of freezing,
B. Ilhe wat,er department shall not be resBonsible for

all senrices frozen between the curb cock and Ehe prerai.ses
to be served and the owner shatl pay the cost of Ehawing
wherever same is necessary. (Ord. 427 5725, L975').

L3.24.270 Debarurent of plumbers or other persons
doing ng

according to esEabliahed rules and
regulat,iotrs or execuEing it unskillfuLly or to the danage
of the water and sewer departrments, rnay be debarred tesqlo-
rarily or peflrranently fron making connections or doing any
work on fixtures or Bipes leading from the town's mains.
(Ord. 427 S?27, L9761 .

L3.24.280 Annual review of rates. Etre torrsn counci.l
sha[ set forth in this
chapter annually on the first meeting in ,fu1y to determine
that the existing rates are covering Ehe ercpenses of the
systems. (Ord. 463 5l(part,), L978: Ord. 427 5728, L9'75t.

L3.24.29O InsecE control charge. A charge of fifty
cents utility bill of each
household and business in Ehe town for the oq)ress purBose
of mosquito and other insect control. (Ord. 336 51, 197L1.

L3.24.300 Budset arnendment to reflect insect control
acco
E6-EfIect Ehe eol.Lection of this special account added. Lnt
Section t3 .24.290 and to rnake expenditures therefrom for
nosguito and oElrer insect, control. (Ord. 335 52(part),
1971) .

L3.24.3t0 Adjustment, to uEiliEy bilIs. The clerk of
Uhe t, s may be desig-
nated, is auttrorized and directed to make adjusEments ot
authorize such adjustment,s to be made, to any billingr ren-

g--InsEallation
ffi
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dered blr the uEilities division for any charge for wat,er
senzicel including but not limited to, miniuunr mont'hIy
biil.ingi, fixed rite and met,ered charges, not to exceed two
tlrnarefi iifry dollars, penalty and special charges, adjust-
ment of billings due to vacancies, inproBerly charged
rates, ?Dd the cancellation of uncollecUibLe bilIs and
accounts, subjecE to rules and regrulaEions as the t,own
coqncil rnay piomulgat,e from time to time. (Ord. 840 51,
1997).

Chapter 13.28

B{FORCEMENilT

SecEions:

L3.28.010 Liability for damages.

L3.28.010 Liabilitv for damages. Any person who
viola title shalL become
liable Eo the town for any e:q)ense, LOss or damage occa-
sioned blr the town br1, reason of such violation. (ord. 427
s806, L9761 .
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Chapter 13.32

PUBLIC IRRTGATfON WATER SYSTEM
Sections:

13.32.010 Definitions.
L3.32.020 Establishment of a public irigation water

delivery system.
13.32.030 Authority to contract with the sunnyside

Irrigation District.
1,3 -32 .040 Dedication of existing f acilities .
13-32.050 rnstallation of new irrigation water

facilities.
13 . 32 . 060 Application reguirements.
L3 .32.070 City assessment.
1-3 .32 - 080 Determination of annual- assessmenLs.
1,3 .32.090 Maintenance of the public irrigation water

delivery system.
1-3.32.100 City construction of irrigation

facilities.
13.32.110 Authority of the publi_c works director.
L3.32.L20 rrrigation cumulative reserve fund.
t3.32.l_30 Violation-pena1ty.

13 .32 .010 Definitions.
As used in this chapter, the folrowing terms sharl be

defi.ned as follows:
"Availability of irrigation water" means at such timeas a point of delivery for public irrigation water exists

adjacent to the lot desiring the use of said water.
"Director" means the public works director for thecity of Granger, Washington.
"Domestic use" means the use of public irrigation wa-ter for ordinary household purposes and shaIl not include

any use of water for production of any commercial crop orfor water of any group of livestock numbering in "*""== offive head.
"rrrigation water,' means water which is not intended

for human consumption but which is intended for outdoor ir-rigation purposes and whi-ch is made available to the city
through irrigation canals which are owned and. maintained bythe Sunnyside Va11ey Irrigation District.

"Lot, acreage,' means any single parcel of property
within the city, consisting of an area of one acre or more.
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"Lot, residence" means any single parcel within thecity, consisting of any area of ten thousand square feet orless.
"Lot, suburban" means any single parcel ofwithin the city, consisting of an area of more

thousand square feet, but less than one acre.
"owner" means any person either owning or controllinga 1ot within the city, who has authority to request deliv-ery of public irrigation water from the city.
"Parce1" means any parcel of land with a d.istinct and

assigned number from the yakima county Assessor,s offi.ce.
"city" means the city of Granger, washington. (ord.

738 s 1, 1992) .

L3.32.020 E"t.b1i=h*"rt of r orbfi. ir.ig.tio, *rt",
delivery system.

The city establishes and authorizes the construction
and maintenance of a public irrigation water system withinthe city. The public water system within the city is in-
tended to encompass and include alr areas of the city pres-ently served by the sunnyside va1ley rrrigation oistiict.the city is authorized to accept ownership and control ofprivately operated and maintained. water systems which pres-ently serve property within the city. (Ord. 73g S 2, Igg2).
13.32.030

property
than ten

Authoritv to contract with the Sunnvside
frrigation District.

The city council authorizes and d.irects the city mayor
and the city clerk to enter into a contract with sunnysideTrrigation District, which contract provides that the cityis responsible to receive and d.istribute irrigation waterfor all lands lying within the city that were served by the
sunnyside Va11ey rrrigation DisLrict, and to pay all as-
sessed charges presented by the sunnyside rrrigation Dis-trict for the 1and. area affected by the contract. said con-tract also provides that the city wil_1 determine and beresponsible to bill and coll-ect from the users of said ir-rigat,ion water within the city. (ord. 73g S 3, 1,gg2) .

1,3 .32 .040 Dedication of existinq f acilities .
Any person who is the owner of irrigation water pipe

and/or similar facilities may ded.icate the same to the cityafter providing the folrowing to the public works director:
A- provide a detailed map of all pipe and fix_tures incl-uding size of pipes, material, var-ves, pumps,

etc. i
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B. provide 1ega1 descriptions of the proposed
easements and location of present connection upon the sub_ject property, and provide proposed conveyance documents;

c- provide proof that arl existing water andirrigation water charges and/or assessments have been pai_d;
D- provide consent of alr persons who have anj-nterest of record in the subject property.

upon receipt of the above-described information by thepublic works director, he/she shal1 review the information
and sha1I inspect the facilities. Helshe sharr then approveor disapprove accept.ance of the proposed ded.ication. (ord.
757 S 3, 1,994: Ord. 738 S 4, tg92) .

13.32.050 rnstallation of new irrigation water
facilities.

rt is unlawful for any person to install new irriga-tion water pipes and other facilities to properties notpreviously served by irrigation water, or to replace wornor obsolete irrigation pipe or other facilities without
fi"rst having made application to the city and having re-
ceived approval therefor. (Ord. 767 S 1, j,9g4: Ord. 73g
s 5, 1992).

1-3 .32.060 Applicati_on resuirements.
An application for the construction of irrigation wa-ter pipe and/or other facilities to property not previously

served by irigation water, or an application to recon-
struct, substantially repair or replace existing pipe orother irrigation facilities shal] include the following:

A. A detailed drawing of any extensions pro_
posed or repairs proposed, or replacements of iffigation
facilities;

B- Description of arl materiars to be incorpo-rated into said works;
c. provide a statement whether the person seek-ing to accomplish said repair, reconstruction or new con-struction, elects to dedicate the said facilities as pro-

vided in section 13 .32.040, oy elects to maintain private
ownership.. (Ord. 767 S 2, L994: Ord. 73g S 6, tgg2).

1,3 .32 .07 0 City assessment .

A- rhe city is authorized and shalr_ assess a chargeto each parcel within the city, formerly served by the sun-nyside vaIley rrrigation District. The city shalr assess
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said charge on an annual basis. The amount of the annual
assessment shal1 be determined by .Tanuary 1st of each year,
and the assessment shall be billed in six equal monthly in-
stallments for the months of February--.Tu1y or for irriga-
tion water only accounts and the assessment sha1l be paid
on or before April 1st of each year. rn the event of afailure to pay any porti-on of the annual assessment, said
unpaid assessment amount shalr constitute a rien on the af-
fected property and may be collected with the same proce-
dure as other public utility liens are collected. in accor-
dance with the laws of the state of washington and this
Code. (Ord. 738 S 7, 1,992) .
(Ord. No. 1215, S 4, t-27 -201,5)

l-3.32 - 080 Determination of annual assessments.
The city council sha11 consider the following factors

in det.ermining the annual assessment to be charged and paid
by parcel ovrners within the city. Those factors shall in-
clude:

A. Lot size;
B. Cost of water being delivered to the city bythe Sunnyside Va11ey Irrigation District;
C. Cost of repairs and maintenance of the de_1ivery systern extensi-ons made or contemprated for the de-

livery of irrigation water;
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D. The cost of personnel enployed by the tounr for
operation and admj.nistration;

E. llhe establishing of a reasonable resenre fund for
contingencies, such as Loss and damage claims, etc. (Ord.
738 Sg, 1,992'.t.

delivenr -srrstesr. At such as the torwr accepts the
ffiirrigation pipe and/or other facilities from
a person who orras or is in control thereof, tbe torrn shalL
thereafter be responsibl,e to maintain said irrigation water
delivery system which lies withia public prqperty and/or
easements. lEtre owner or occupier of property receiving
irrigation waEer shalL be reeponsible to repair and main-
Eain aLL irrigation lines, valves, corurectiotrs, etc., 1o-
cated, from the point of hookup near said person's property
line inward toward and upon the Lot,. It is the intent of
the ordinance co*ified in this chapter that the irrigatl.on
water pipes and Linee Located, upon private property and not
within public property or easement shall be owrred and main-
tained by the owner or occuBier of the property. I[he town
shal1 repair and maintsain that portion of the irrigation
water delivery systen which has been dedicaged to the towr.r
arrd which is located ullon public lands and,/ or easements.
(Ord. 767 S7, L994: Ord. 738 S9, t9921 .

1-3 . 32-. 109 
-Aown 

congtn{ction .of -irriqatio4 facilities.
A. Arry person or grroup of persons desiring to obtsain the
extension of irrigation water to his/her property, or €lny
person or persons deEiring the reconstliuction of depreeiat-
ed or worn out irrigation facilities, nay request such
constrruction be aceorqlliehed by che town. Such Person or
persons will bear the cost of arry and aLL materials used,
plus a fifty-d,ollar hoolnrp fee oa all nelr constructsion.
Landorrners who do not contribute to the new consEruct,ion,
or desire a hoolarp to any existing irrigation line, shall
pay one hundred fifty doLlarE for any futsure lrookups.

B. The Landowners petitioning for an extension of
irrigatsion facilities to their properties shaLl ry written
agtrreement agree to pay the actsual, costs of the rnaterials,
and the hoolorp fee, if afpLicable, within sixty days of the
corq>J.etion of the extension work, othenrise, the irrigation
sernzice wil"L be turned off, unLess sat,isfactor":f arr€uage-
ment,s are rnade with the tolrn cLerk for instal,Lment pay-
ments, which in no event shalL exceed six monthly patrments
over a si.x month period. (Ord. 922 51, 2000; ord. 8O7 51,
1995: Ord. 757 54, L994: Ord. 738 S10, L992').

L3.33. ll0-Authoritv of the public-works director.
The pubLic works director shaI1 supenrise the construction,
rnaintenance, and, repair of the pr.rblic irigation vsater
system. The public works director may allprove or disap-
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prove the desig1 of any Lrrigation watser. systera Io-cated
irpon arry lot t6 ineure *rat iaid system is congptibLe to
tLe syElenr in general. Arry complaints of or disputres o\rer
publie irrigation water stratt be directed for resolution to
lhe prrblic works director. (Ord. 767 55, L994: Ord. 737
sl1, L9921.

13.32.120 Jrrisation curqrlativq reserve fuE_d. - l[lrere
is es on Cumtrfative regerl/e firnd. lltre
tow$ treasurer shal1 deposit such moaies into thiE firnd as
the town counciJ, shal1 irorr time to time determine ry mo-
tion to be deposited tr}erein. Said moaies sha1f be with-
dravrn from tha fund byr notiorr for expenditure toward tbe
publ,ic irrigation watEr system, iacludiag constltuctlgn,
inateriaLs, ilterations or repairs of said system. (Ord.
737 S12, L9921.

13.32-J.30-, Violation--Penirltv. A. Arry person who
snaff chaPter shalL be guiltY
of a nisdeureapor, and upon conviction thereof, ehal1 be
fined in an amor:nt of not more than five hrrndred dollare
for each vioLatioa, or imprisoned rrot more Utran Eix monttrs,
or both such fine and irprisoilrent. Each day in which a
violation shall occur ald continue shalL be deerned a Eqpa-
rate offense. In addition, any violation of this chapter
shal"l" be deemed to be a public nuisarrce, subjeet to the
prevention or abaternesrt thereof blr injtrnction or other
ilpropriate lega1 rernedy ia a court, of conpetent jurisdic-
tion.

B. In addit,ion to the above pe,nalty for violation of
this chapter. The towa suBerintendent or his enployees
sha11 tqminate irrigation water sear ice to any landowner
that fails to pay arry yearly charge for such irrigation
luater, if thiJ can be done *ithout terurinating the ser.vice
to others on such irrigation line. l[trere Etrall be assessed
a fee of fifty dolLars-for arry se11zice after palment of the
annreal cbargel and any other delinguencies in these charg-
es. (ord. izz s2, 2000; ord. 767 s6, t994; ord. 737 s13,
L992)

13 .32.120--13 .32 . 130
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1_3. 36. 010

Chapter 13.36

CROSS CONNECTION

Definitions,
Purpose.
Cross connections regulated.
Applicatj.on and responsibilities.
altfftow prevention assembly requirements.
Irrlgation systems.
Fire systems.
Temporary meters and hydrant valves.
Mobile uni-ts.
Right-of -way encroachment -

Plumbing code
Access to premises
Testing and repairs.
Responsibilities of backflow prevention
assembly testers.
Maintenance of assemblies'
Installation requirements and
specif icatj-ons .
Thermal expansion.
Pressure loss.
Parallel installation.
New construction.
Residenti-al service connections.
Rental properties.
Retrofitting.
Costs of compliance.
Recovery of costs.
Terminati-on of service.
Emergency suspension of service-
Non-emergency suspension of service.
Penalties.
Falsifying i-nformation.

L3.36.010 Definitions. Except where specifically
desig s used in this document shall
carry their customary meanings. $lords used i-n the present
tense incLude the fuLure, and plural words include the
singular. The word "sha}I" is always mandatory, and the
,o16 "may" denotes a use of discretion in making a-deci-
sion. eiry definition not found in this section will take
its meaniig from the WAC (246-2901 , or as amended, or i-n
the most recent edition of the ManuaL of Cross Connecti.on
Control published by the Foundation for Cross Connection
Control lnd Hydraulic Research, Uni-versity of Southern
California.

A. "Air gap" means a physical separation between the
free-flowing end- of a potable water supply pipeline and
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13.35.0L0

the overflow rim of an open or nonpressure-receiving ves-
seI. To be an "approved air 9aP, " the Separation must be
at least twice thL- diameter oi the inlet piping (supply
pipe) measured vertically, and never be }ess than one
inch.

B. "Approved backfIow prevention assembly" or "back-
flow assemUi!" or "assembly" means an assembly t9.counter-
act back preisures or prevent back siphonage.. -This.assem-bIy must lppear on the list of approved assemblies j.ssued
by-the Wasirington State Department of Health. The assem-
biy must be prirchased and installed as a complete unit in-
cluAing two shut-off vaLves and test cocks.

c: "Auxiliary supply" means any water source or sys-
tem other than the town of Grangerts water

D. ,'Backflow" means the flow of water or other 1iq-
uids, gases or sollds from any source.back into the dis-
tribution system. The flow oi water in the opposit,e di-
rection of its int.ended flow.

E. "Backflow assembly tester" means a person holding
a valid BAT certificate issued in accordance with the
Washj-ngton Administrative Code 245-29A-490 and the RCW

18.106, t8.27 and 70.119.
F. "Backpressure" shall mean backflow due to water

pressure on thL downstream side of the meter which exceeds
Lh. operating pressure of the public potable water suPply.

b. "na-ksiphonage" shall mean backflow due to a
negative or reduLed piessure within the public potable wa'
ter supply

H:- nguiLding inspector" shall mean the building in-
spector for the town of Granger.

I. "Closed system" means any water system or portion
of a water system in which nater is closed to atmosphere.

J. "Contamination" means the entry into or presence
in a public water supply system of any substance whi-ch may
be harmful to health and,/or quality of the water'

K. ,,Cross connection" means any physical arrangement
where a public water system is connected, directly or in-
directly (actual or potential), trith any other non-
drinkab-Ie water system or auxiliary system, we1ls, _ sewer,
drain condui-t, swimming pooI, storage reservoirr- plumbing
fixture, swamp coolers, or any other device which con-
talns, or mar contain, contaminated or polluted water,
sewalJe, used lrater, or other liquid of .unknown or unsafe
quatity which may be capable of imparting contamination or
f,ollut'ion to the- public- water system as a result of back-
flow. Bypass arrlngements, jumper connectlons, removable
sectionsl- swivel or changeover devices, or other temporary
or pefinanent devices througfr which, or because of which,
bac-kflow may occur are considered to be cross connections'

L. "Cioss connecti-on specialist" or "ccs" shall mean
a person holding a valid CCS certificate issued in accor-
da-nce with the Washington Adninistrative Code.
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M. "Degree of hazard" means the 10w or high I'azard
classificati5n that shall be attached to all actual or po-
tential cross connections.

N. "Director" shal-L mean the director of public
works or their desj-gnee

o. "Departmenf" shall mean the town of Granger's
public works department.

P. "DOH" iteans Washington Department of Health'
0. "Double check valve backflow prevention assembly"

or "dOUbIe Check aSsembly" or "dOuble check" or *DCVAt' or
,DC' means an assembty wtrictr consists of two independently
operating check valves r,rrhich are spring-loaded or
*Ligfrtua] tne assembly comes complete with a shut-off
valie on each side of Lhe checks, as well as test cocks.

R. "Health hazard" means an actual or potenti-a}
threat of contamination of a physical, toxic or biological
nature that would be a danger to health.

s. "High hazard" means the classification assj-gned
to an actual or potential cross connection that poten-
tially could al1ow a substance that may cause illness or
deathtobackf}owintothepotab].ewatersupp1y

T. "fn-premises protettion" means a method of pro-
tecting the hlalth of tonsumers served by the customerrs
plumbiig system (i.e. located within the propelty lines of
the customer's premises) by the installation of an ap-
proved air gapr- backflow prevention assembly or device at
the point of hazard.- U. ttInspectof,", "surveyor" or trspecialist" shal1
mean a person- holding a valid CCS certificate issued in
accordairce with the Washington Administrati.ve Code, who
meets the stipulations in this chapter and the most recent
edition of the town's Standard Operating Procedures Man-
ua1.

v- "Local administrative authority" means the loca1
official, board, department or aetrency authorized to admin-
ister and enforce t-he provisions of tfre Uniform Plumbing
Code and alf other plumbing codes recognized by the state
of $lashington.

It[. '1low hazard" means the classification assigned to
an actual or potential cross connection that could a}Iow a
substance thal may be objectionable, but not hazardous to
one,s health, to 6ackflow into the potable water supply-.

X. "Motile unitr shal1 mean units connecting to the
water system through a hydrant, hose bibb, or other appur-
tenance of a permanent nature that J.s part of the town wa-
ter system or a permanent water service to a premises.
Exampies can j.nciude but are not limited to the following:
wate-r trucks, pesticide applicator vehicles, chemical mix-
ing units or tlnks, waste or septage haulers trucks or
units, sewer cleaning equipmentl cirpet or steam cleaning
equipment, rock quariy or isphalt,/concrete batch plants,
of airy otirer mobile equipment or vessel. Uses that are

13. 36.010
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r_3.36.01-0

excLuded from this definition are recreational vehi-c1es at
assigned sites or parked in accordance with other town or-
dinances pertaining to recreational vehicles, and home-
owner devices that are used by the property owner in ac-
cordance with other provi-sions of this, or other, tor^rn of
Granger ordinances pertaining to provision of water ser-
vice to a premises

Y. "Person" means a natural person (individual),
corporation, company, association, partnership, firm, lim-
ited liabil-ity company, joint venture company or associa-
tion, and other such entity.

Z. "P1umbing hazard" means an internal or plumbing-
type cross connection in a consumer's potable water system
that may be either a pollutiona.L or a contamination-type
hazard. This includes, but is not limited to, cross con-
nections to toilets, sinks, lavatories, wash trays, domes-
tic washing machi-nes and lawn sprinkling systems. Plumb-
ing-t1pe cioss connections can be located in all types of
structures includlng but not limited to homes, manufac-
Eured homes, apartment houses, hotels and commercial or
industrial establishments..

AA. "Point-of-use isolation" shaLl mean the same as
"in-premises protection" .

BB. "PollutionaL hazard" means an actual or poten-
t.ia1 threat to the physical properties of the water system
or the potability of the public or the consumerfs potable
water system but which would not constitute a health or
system hazard, as defined. The maxi.mum degree of inten-
sity of pollution to which the potable water system could
be degraded under this definition would cause a nuisance
or be aesthetically objectionable or could cause minor
damage to the system or its appurtenances.

CC. "Potable water supply" means any system
supply intended or used for human consumption or
mestic use and meets all requirements established
Safe Drinki-ng Water Act and the DOH regulatj-ons.

DD. "Premises" means any piece of property to
water is provided i.ncluding, but not limited to, all
provements, mobile structures and structures located
ir.

EE. "Premises i-solation" means a method of protect-
ing a public water system by instal-lation of an approved
air gap or approved backflow prevention assembly at the
point of service (end of purveyor's servj-ce pipe) to sepa-
rate the customerts plumbj-ng system from the purveyorrs
distribution system.

FF. "Reduced pressure principle backfloli, prevention
assembly" or "reduced pressure prineiple assembly" or "RP
assembly" shall mean an assembly containing two independ-
ently acting approved check valves together with a hydrau-
1icaIly-operated, mechanically independent pressure dif-
ferential relief valve located between the check valves-

of water
other do-
by the

which
im-
on
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L3.36 .A2A--13.35.050

The assernlcly shall include properly located test cocks and
tightly cloling shut-off valves at each end of the assem-
blv.

GG. "SOP" means the most recent edition of the town
of Granger's Standard Operating Procedures Manual-

HH: "Therma.L expansion" means the pressure created
by the expansion of heated water.

If. "Town" shalL mean the town of Granger.
J'J. "Used waterf' means any water supplied by the

town to a customer's property after it has passed through
the service connection ana ii no longer under the control
of the town

KK. "WAC' means the most recent edition of the Wash-
ington Administrative Code. (Ord. 97L, 20A3).

13.36.020 Purpose. The purpose of this chapter is
to pr@stem of the town of Granger from
contamination or pollution due to any existing or poten-
tial cross connections as defined in VIAC 246-290-010r or
as amended and this chapter. (ord ' 91Lt 2003) '

13 . 36. 030 Cross connect j.ons regulated. A. No Cross
conne ed or main-
tained within the territory served by the town, except in
accordance with this chaPter.

B. The CCS for the town shall carry ouL or cause in-
specti.ons to be carried out to determine if any actual or
potential cross connections exist.s. If found ne6essary'
Ln assembly commensurate with the degree of hazard will be
required to be instal-Ied at the service connection-

C. Ihe owner, occupant or person in contro] of the
property is responsible Eor all cross connection control
witnin the premises. (Ord. 971-, 2003) .

1-3.36.040 Application 3nd respotsibilities. . This
chapt anger and to
every premlses and property served by the departmelt. It
appfiei to any premlsel, public or privaLe, regardless of
dlle of connect.ion to the Granger water department. Every
owner, oCcupant and,/or person in control of any cOnCerned
premises is responsible for compliance with the terms and
provisions contained herein. (Ord. 97L, 2AA3) -

l-3.36.050 Backflow prevention assembly re ements.
A CCS emplo or under contract w the town s
determinb tlre type of backflow assembly to be installed
within the area-served bv the town- All assemblies shallWithin the area Sefved by Ene town. AII assemplles srralr
be installed at the service connection unless it is deter-
mined by the CCS to install the assembly at an alternate
location for premises protection or at the p6int of use.
The cross conneetion shall be eliminated or an assembly
sha1l be required to be installed in each of the following
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circumstances, but the CCS is in no walt Iimited to the
following circumstances :

A. The nature and extent of any activity on the

13. 36. 050

with any ac-
the premises,
supply.

premises r ox the materials used ln connection
tivity on the premises, or materials stored on
could contaminate or pollute the potable water

B. Premises having any one or more cross
or potential cross connections as that term is

connections
defi.ned in

this chapter and the WAC.
c. hlhen a cross connection survey report form is re-

quired by the town to be fitrled out and returned and it
has not been.

D, InternaL cross connections are present that are
not correctable.

E. Intricate plumbing arrangements exist or plumbing
subject to frequent- changes are present that make it im-
pra6tical to aicertain whether or not cross connections
exist.

F. There is a repeated history of cross connectj.ons
being established or re-established.

G. There is unduly restricted entry so that inspec-
tions for cross connections cannot be made with sufficient
frequency to assure that cross connections do not exist.

H. Materj.als, chemicals or any substance or appara-
tus is bej-ng used that if backflow occurred contamination
would resuLt.

I. Installation of an approved backflow prevention
assembly is deemed to be necessary in the judgement of the
CCS to iccomplish the purpose of these regulations-

J. Any premises having an auxiliary water supply.
K. fn-the event a point-of-use assembly has not been

tested or repaired as requj-red by the WAC 246-290-490, or
as amended, and this chaPter.

L. If it. is determined that additions or rearrange-
ments have been made to the plumbing system without ob-
taining proper permits.

M; -A11 high health hazard premises which are defined
in Table 9 of the WAC section 246-290-490, or as amended,
are required to have premises isolation by installing a
reduced pressure principle assembly in accordance with
this chapter.

N. t{hen a garden hose attachment is connected to the
premi.ses plurnbing, including but not limited to fertilizet
applicators, pesticide applicators and radiator flush
kits. (Ord. 971, 2003).

13.36.060 frriqalion s)Lsteqs. A1+ irrigation. sys-
tems ce with the Plumbing
code regulations. In the event any system is equipped
with an-injector system, or has submerged heads, a reduced
pressure piinciple assembly will be reguired- If irriga-
tion water is supplied by a separate system and that
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L3. 36. 070--13.36. 1-00

system can intertie with the potable system in any woY,
this section shall apply. (Ord. 971, 2OO3).

13.35.070 Fire systems. An approved double check
nackf shall be the minimum Protec-
tion on all new fire sprinkler systems using piping mate-
rial that is not approved for potable water use, and/or
that does not provide for periodic flow-through. A re-
duced pressure principle backflow prevention assembly must
be installed, if any solution other than the potable water
can be i-ntroduced into the sprinkler system. Retrofitting
on fire sprinkler systems will be required in each of the
following circumstances :

A. Where improper maintenance has occurred;
B. On all hiqh hazard systems;
C. Wherever an inspector deems necessary; and
D. [rlherever required by the WAC. (Ord. 971, 20A31 .

L3.36.080 Tempora{y meters and hy{rant valvgs'
eackf -meters
and all hydrant vaLves. Ihe type of assembly wil} be com-
mensurate with the degree of hazard and will be determined
on a case-by-case basis by the departmentrs CCS. (Ord.
97t, 2003).

13.35.090 Mobile units. Any mobile unit or dppdrd-
tus, 3.36.610 of this chapter,
which uses the townrs water from any premises or piping
within the distribution system, shall first obtain a per-
mit from the town. The mobile unit wiII be inspected to
assure appropriate backflow protection is lnstalled in ac-
cordance with the town's most recent edition of the SOP
manual. (Ord. 9'z-1,, 2003) .

13.36.100 _RigLt-of-way encroachment. +. No person
sfratl ention assemblY
upon or within any town right-of-way except as provided in
this section.

B. The town reserves the right to have an assembly
installed in the right-of-way.

C. A backflow prevention assembly required by the
town may be installed upon or within any town right-of-way
only if the owner proves to the town that there is no
other feasible location for installing the assembly, and
instaLling it in the right-of-way will not interfere with
traff ic or utilj-ties. The town retaj.ns the right to ap-
prove the location, height, depth, enclosure, and other
requisites of the assembly prior to its installation.

D. All permits required by the town code to perform
work in the right-of-way shal1 be obtained.

E. A property owner shall, Et the request of the
town and at the owner's expense, relocate a backflow pre-
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L3. 36. 110--13. 36. L70

vention assembly which encroaches upon any town right-of-
wdy, when such relocation j.s necessary for street or util-
ity construction or repairs for purposes of public safety.
(Ord. 971", 2003) .

13.36.110 Plumbinq code. As a condition of water
servi 1l, maintain, and oPerate
their piping and plunbing systems in accordance with all
Washington State Plumbing Codes. (Ord. 97L, 2003).

13.36.120 Access to premises. Authorized employees
of th tification, shal] have
access during the hours of 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. to a}l
parts of a premlses and within the building t,o which wat,er
is supplied. ff access to the premises or to the i-nterior
of a itructure dur5-ng these hours are denied, a reduced
pressure principle assembly shall be required to be in--statted at Lhe eervice connection to that premises- (Ord.
9'11, 2003) .

13.35.130 Iesting and -r-qpairs. Backf 1ow prevention
asse ired i-n accordance with
the requirements set out in the WAC, this chapter and the
most recent edition of the town's SOP manual. (Ord. 971,
2003).

13.36.140 Responsibilities of backflow prevention.
assemb ing
ffishaIl be certified in accordance with all
applicable regulations and sha11 comply with all stipula-
tlons in this chapter and the most recent edition of the
town's SOP manual. (Ord. 971, 2003) .

13.36.150 Maintenance of assemblies. Backflow pre-
venti accordance with
the requirements set out in the WAC, or as amended, and
the most recent edition of the town's SOP manual. (Ord.
97L, 2003).

13.35.160 Installation resuj-rements and specifica-
tions
ffied i-n accordance with the requirements set out in the
t{AC and the most recent edition of the town's SOP manual.

B. In the event the CCS allows a premises isolation
assembly to be installed at an alternate location, there
shalI be no connections between the meter and the premises
isolation assembly. (Ord. 911, 2003).

L3.36.170 Thermal e sion. ff a closed system has
been crea
assembly,

aEon of a backflow prevention
the responsibility of the property ownerit is
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13. 36. r.80--13. 36.230

to elj-mj-nate the possibility of thermal expansion. (Ord.
971", 2003) .

_13. 36. 189- _Pressgre loss: Any reduct j.on in water
pressure caus@lation of a backflow assembly
is not the responsibility of the town. The town will give
reasonable assistance to the owner regarding informaLion
on adequate sizj.ng of assemblies and proper plumbing prac-
tices to provide for required pressure and flows for fire
protection. (Ord. 97t, 2003) .

13.35.190 Parallel installation. Premises where
non-i ritical shall have
instalJ.ed two assemblies of the same type in parallel-.
They shall be sized in such a manner that either assembly
will provide the minimum water requirements while the two
together will provi-de the maximum v{ater requirements -

(Ord. 97L, 2003) .

l-3.36,200 New construction. A. In all new non-
resid roved backflow assembly
shall be installed at the service connection. The type of
the assembly will be conmensurate with the degree of haz-
ard as determined by Grangerrs CCS.

B. When a building is constructed on cornmercial
premises, and the end use of the building is not deter-
mineO or could change, a reduced pressure principle back-
flow prevention assembly shaI1 be installed at the service
connection to provide protection of the public water sup-
ply in the event of the most hazardous use of the build-
ing. (Ord. 97t, 2003) .

13.36.210 Residential service connections. Any
resiO to have an
actual or potential- cross connect.ion and,/or has violated
the PLumbing Code or this chapter in any wdY, shal1 be re-
quired to install an approved backflow prevention assembly
in accordance with this chapter. (Ord. 97L, 2003) .

13 . 36. 220 Re_-npal properlies. Thg property owner is
respo testing and rePair of
all backflow assembLies on their property. When the ten-
ants change, orr if the plumbing is altered in any wdYr it
is the responsibility of the owner to notify the town.
(ord. 971t 2003) .

l-3.36 .230 Relr-of,itting. Retrofitting sha1l be re-
quire ions where an actual or Po-
tential cross connection exists, and wherever else the
town deems retrofitting necessary. (Ord. 971, 2003).
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L3.36.240--13.36.290

13.36.240 Costs of compliance. All costs associated
with sPections, testing, re-
placement, maintenance, parts, and repairs of the backflow
assembly are the financial responsibility of the -propertyowner. -A11 cost associated with any disconnect fees asso-
ciated with the enforcement of this document are the sole
responsibility of the user. (Ord. 971, 2003) -

13.36.250 Recoverv of costs. Any water customer
viola f this chaPter and lrho
causes dimage to or impairs the town's water system, in-
cluding, buf not limited to, allowing contamination, po]-
lution, any other solution or used water to enter the
town's water system, sha}I be liabLe to the town for any
expense, loss or damage caused by such vi-olation- The
to-wn sha]l collect from the violator for the cost incurred
by the town for any cleaning, purifying, repair 9r r9-
piacement work or lny other expenses caused by the viola-
tion. Refusal to pay the assessed costs shall constitute
a violation of thi; -hapter and sha}I result in the termi-
natj-on of service. (Ord. 91j-, 2003) .

13.36.260 Termi-nation of service. Failure on the
part er, agent gf Per-
ional repr-sentatj-ve to discontinue the use of all cross
connectibns, to physically separate cross Connections or
to abide by all the conditions of this chapter is suffi-
cient cause for the immediate discontinuance of water ser-
vice by the department to the premises, (Ord- g'l:.., 2003) -

L3.3 6.27 0 -Emergency suspension of Pervic-e. The di-
recto lor nbtice, sus-
pend water service to any piemises when such suspension is
necessary to stop the eminent threat of any actual or po-
tential cross connection as defined in this chapter and
the most recent edition of the townts SOP manual- (Ord.
91]-, 2003) .

13.36.28A Non-emersencv suspension of service. The
airec -four
hour's notice, the water supply to any premises where the
conditions of this chapter or the most recent edition of
the town's SOP manual have been violated. The shut-off
procedures will foIlow procedures established by the
town's SOP manual. (Ord. 971, 2003).

L3.35.290 Penalties. Any person, property ot,rlner,
firm, ess entitY violating (a) this
chapter or (b) any regulation, rule or perrnit of the town
issued pursuant to this chapter, sha1l be liable to the
town foi civil penalty. The amount of such civil penalty
shalI be two thousand dollars per violation. Each con-
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tinuing day's violatj.on under this chapter shalI consti-
tute a separate offense. The penal provisions imposed un-
der this chapter sha}l not preclude the town from filing
suit to enjoin the violation. The town of Granger retains
all 1ega1 rights and remedj-es available to it pursuant to
Ioca}, state and federal law. (Ord. 9'l]-, 2003).

13. 36. 300 Falsifyingr information.
Any person who knowingly makes any false statement,

representation, record, report or other document filed or
required to be maintained pursuant to this chapter' or who
falsifj.es, tampers with, or knowj-ngly renders inaccurate
any backflow assembly, device or method required under
this chapter sha}l, (in addition to cj-vil and/or crj.minal
penalties provided by state 1aw) be guilty of a misde-
meanor subject to the general penalty clause of the
Granger Municipal Code. (Ord. 971, 2003) .

Chapter 13.jl0

PROGRAM FOR DISCOUNTS

Sections:

L3.40.0L0 Program for discounts established.
13.40.020 Low-income senior citizen qualifications-
13.40.030 Disabled citizen qualifications.
13.40.040 Applications and discount rate.
13.40.050 Procedure.
13.40.060 Deflnitions of disabled persons.
L3. 40. 070 False and,/or i"ncorrect information-

13.40.010 Program for discounts established.
The city council for the city of Granger, Washington

has determined that it, is in the best interest of the city
to establish discounts f,or residenti.al utillty services,
water, sewer and garbage to low-income senior citizens and
qualified disabled citizens in order to provide necessary
support for the disadvantaged. Such reductions are in-
tended to offset rate increases. The city clerk is au-
thorized and directed to administer said program and in
such connection may promulgate regulations to carry out
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the intent and purpose of the ordinaDce codified in this
chapter. (Ord. 1056 S 1-, 2006).

L3.40.020 Low-income sen
e sen-

ior citizen shall show satisfactory proof that he or she:
A. fs sixty-five years of age or older;
B. Has a maximum annual household income at or be-

Iow one hundred twenty-five percent of federal poverty
guidelines;

C. Is a single occupant or the head of a household
or the spouse of the head of the household;

D. Resides in the dwelling unit served by the solid
waste, sewer, and water utility; and

E. rs bi1led or is the spouse of a person billed by
the garbag€, sewer and water utility.

Applications shall verify such information and sha1l
provide such other data as is deemed appropriate upon
forms prepared and in the manner determined by the city-
(ord. 1055 S 2, 2006).

13.40.030 Disabled citizen alificati-ons.
To implement the program

shall show satisfactory proof
A. Is disabled;
B. Has a maximum annual household income at or be-

low one hundred twenty-five percent of federal poverty
guideli.nes;

C. Is a single occupant or the head of a household
or the spouse of the head of the household;

D. Resides in the dwelling unj-t served by the solid
waste, sewer, and water utility; and

E. Is billed or is the spouse of a person bilIed by
the garbag€, sewer and water utility.

Applications shall verify such i.nformation and shall
provide such other data as i.s deemed appropri-ate upon
forms prepared and in the manner determined by the city.
(Ord. 1056 S 3, 2006).

13.40. 040 Applications and disc-oun! rate.
Thqdiscount applies to resldential water, sewer and

garbage utility services. Persons qualified by the city
as eligible recipients of a Low-income senior citizen dis-
count or dj.sabled citizen discount provided in this chap-

provided, a disabled citizen
that he or she:
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ter, shall be granted a discount against the charges as-
sessed for residential water, sewer and garbage utility
services in the sum of twenty-five percent. Such discount
shalL be applicable for the first month following submis-
sion of a complete application and approval of the appli-
cation by the city. (Ord. 1056 S 4, 2046).

13.40.050 Procedure.
A11 persons clai-ming the discount provided for in

this section shall first be required to flle an applica-
tion at the City Hal-I of Granger to initiate the reduc-
tion. The application shall be on the forms prescribed by
the city clerk and shal1 provide information by which the
city clerk may verify the applicant's eligibility to par-
ticipate. Applicants shall be required to submit such ad-
ditional information as may be required by the city clerk
during the month of ,fune of each year to verify e1i9ibi1-
ity. fn order to stay eligible for the proglam, an appli-
cant must verify to the city that he/she/they are still
eligible and reapply for the discount each year during the
month of ,June after the initial application. If the city
determines that the applicant is inellgible for the reduc-
tion, the applicant, will be notified by the city. If the
applicant moves from the residence to which service is
providedr or otherwise becomes ineligible for the reduced
rate, the applicant sha11 be required to notify Granger
City Ha1I immediately. (ord. 1056 S 5, 20061 .

13.40.069 Delinitions of disabled pelsons.
For purposes of this chapter, the following persons

are defined as disabled:
A. A person who has gualified and received special

parking privileges under RCW 46.16.381(1) (a) through
46.1.6.381- (1) (s) ;

B. A blind per$on as defined in RCW 74.L8.020(4);
C. A person who has a deveLopmental disability as

defined in RCW 71A.10.020(3);
D. A person who is gravely disabled as a result of

a mental disorder as defined in RCW 71.050.020(14);
E. A person who has qualified and received supple-

mental social security benefits due to disability. (Ord.
1055 S 6, 2006).
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13. 40. 070 F?lse and/or incorreet information.
If false or incorrect inforrnation is subnitted to the

city in connection with any application for a reduced
utility rate, the applicant wiII automatically become in-
eligible to receive any future discounts and any discounts
or reductions already given shall be fully repaid to the
city, together with a penalty in the amount of one hundred
percent of the repayment amount. This remedy sha1l be in
addition to any other remedies the city may have for the
giving of false information. (Ord. 1056 S 7, 2006) .
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Tir,le 1-4

DE\IELOPMMflT CODE ADMTNISTRATION
AISD PROCEDURES

Chapters:
1-4.01

14 -04

L4.08 Administration
14.L2 Land Use Actions and Project Permits--L,eve1s

of Review

t4.L6 Application Recruirements

]-4.L7 Comprehe+sive Plan

L4.20 Processing the Application
14.22 Concurrency Manag

a4.24 Enforcement

Chapter l-4. 01

IMTRODUCTION
Sections:

L4. 0L . 01-0 Purpose.
14. 01. 020 Applicability.
L4.0L.030 Confl.ict of provision.

1-4. 01.010 Purpose.
The primary purpose of this title is to combine and

consolidate the application, review and approval processes
for land development in Ehe city in a manu.er that, is c1ear,
concise and understandable. It is further intended" to com-
ply with state gruidelines for combining and oq>edit,ing de-
velopment review and integrating environmental review and
land use development, p1ans. (Ord. 842 (part) , L997).

14.0L.020 Applicabilitv.
These ruLes apply to all applications for land use or

environrnent,al permits subject to review under Titles 1-5

through L8 of this code and to any relat,ed regulation im-
plementing these provisions or any other ordinance or law.
(Ord. 842 (part) , L997) .

Introduction
Def,nitions
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14.0L.030 Conflict of provision.
In the event of conflicts between any portion of this

tiEle and other rules, regrulations, resolutions, ordinances
or statutes lawfulIy adopted by the city, the procedures
contained in this title sha1l govern. (Ord. 842 (part),
L997).
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Chapt,er L4.04

PEFINITIONS

€egl,i,gtrg:

14. 04. 010 Rules of interpretation.
14.04.020 Definit,ions.

14.04.010 RUlgs of int,emretat,ion. A. E'or the
purposes of the development code, all words used in this
code sha1l have their normal and customaqf meanings, unless
specifieally defined other:wise in this code.

B. Words used in the present tense include the fu-
ture.

C. The plural includes Ehe singular and vice-versa.
D. Itre words nwill" and oshall' are mandaEory.
E. lIhe word nmay' indicat,es that discretion is aI-

lowed when making a decision.
F. lftre word nusedo includes designed, intended or

arranged to be used.
G. l[tre masculine gender inc].udes the feminine and

vice-versa.
H. Dist,ances shall be measured horizontally unless

othenrise specified.
I. "Person' includes any firm, association, parEner-

ship, trust, company or corBoration, as well as an individ-
ual or group of individuals aeting as a unit.

,J. Ilhe word 'building' includes a portion of a build-
ing or a portion of the 1ot on which it stands.

K. Irlhere an activiEy or land use could fal1 under two
definit,ions, the more specific definiEion shall apply.(ord. 842 (Bart) , L9971 .

. TIre following definitions
shall
code;

apply to Titles 14 through 18 of the development
other definitions rnEry be found in individual titles.

'Abandon/abandonrnent" means to cease or discontinue a
use or act,ivity without the intent to resume, but excLudes
tenporary or short-term int,errtrptions in use or activity
during periods of remodeling, rnaint,aining, or othervrise
irq>roving or rearranging a facility, or during periods of
rracaEion or seasonal closure.

'Abut/abuttingo means bordering upoa, adjoining or
sharing a common border, as in two uses which iabuto share
a common border.

'Access' mearrs the right, to cross between pubLic andprivate property allowing pedestrians and vehicles to enter
and leave property.
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'Accessoty use or buildingn means a building, part of
a buiLding or it,ructure or use which is subord,inat,e t,o, and
the use oi which is incidental Uo thaE of the main build-
iog, sErucEure or use on the same lot,.

oAdjacent properEyo means property thaE is cont,iguous
or touching ae iny-point. Propertlrwhich would be contigu-
ous or tguching except, for the exislence of a gtreet, road,
or right-of-way will be considered'to be conEiguous or
Eouching. Those parcels within three hundred feet of a
proposal or act,ion.

'Adjacent property owners' means those property owners
within three hundred feet of a development review proposal
or actsion.

'Adjoining properEy ounerso means those owners of
property-which is conEiguous or touching at any point to
ttre property proposed for development.

Adrrulnistratsion, Ttre.'The administ,raEiontr means. the
staff members of the town that make the technical land use
decisions and recorrunendations, including the mayor and Eotam

c1erk.iAdrninisErat,ive officialr means the tovrn clerk or
mayor of the tourn, whichever is appropriate.

nAgency with jurisdictiono means any agenqr with the
authority E,o approve, veto or finance, all or parE of any
project permir application as defined W Ehis tiele.

'Alterationo means any change, addition or modifica-
tion in const,ruct,ion or oceupanc:a of an ercisEing sErucEure.

ALteration, Structural. osLructuraL alterationn means
any ctrange in the supporting mesnbers of a building or
structure, such as bearing wails, columns, beams or gird-
ers; provided, however, that the application of any exteri-
or siding to an existing building for tshe pur?ose of beau-
tif:ringr and modernizing shaLl not be eonsidered a structur-
aI alteration.

Amendrnent, Development Regulations. nDevelopment
regrulaEions amendment' means a change in the wording, con-
text or substance of any development regrulation, or a
change to a map that is a parC of a development regrulation
such as a zoni.ng nap.

Amendment, Major. "Major amendmentn means any change
to an appl-ication, proposal or approved project permit such
as a change in use, height, density, seEback, locaEion or
eize of buildings, which does not conform to the regula-
tions and sEandards of Lhe toron building and construction
codes and specifications (fitle 1.5), subdivision ordinance
(fiEle !7),- zoning ordinance (Title 18), and conErrehensive
pl-an, or which reguires additional environmenEal review (as
indicated in Tit1e 1,5). AIso any change which would re-
quire Ehe proposal/project to be reviewed using a higher
Level of revi.ew.
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Sraendnent, MinOr. "Minor amen&nenlo means any change _

Eo an application, proposal or approved projeet permiE Such
as a change in use,-height,, density, setback, location or
size of UuifAings, which eonfogns to the regrulations and
siandards of thE town building and consUruction codes and
specifications (Title 15), subdivision ordinance (Title
t;ll , zoning ordinanee (Tigle L8), and colprehensive plan,
which doeE not require additional envirorunenEal revi.ew (as
indicated in Title 15). Any change which stould reguire the
proposal/project to be reviewed using a higtrer level of
ievi.ew sha1l be classified as a rnajor amendrnent.

.Annexation" means the lega1 process in which a parcel
or contiguous group of parcels in an qnincorporated area
becore Bart of an adjacent town jurisdiction-

'Applicant' means a person seeking development approv-
a1 from the town.

'As-built pLans' meatls revised consErucEion plans in
accordance with all. approved field changes refleet,ing the
irq>rovernents on-siEe as Ehey actually exisE.oBarrier-free" means desi€m wlrich conplies with the
most currenL staEe regulat,ions.

"Building codeo means the Uoiform BuiLding Code and
related codes as amended and adopted W the Eown-.Building official' means the officer or other desig-
nat,ed authority charged with tshe administrat,ion and en-
forcement of the Uniform Building Code and assigned provi-
sions of this title.

Building, Principat- 'Principal buildingo means the
building rryhich aceorunodates the principal use of a sitre or
lot.

'Building setback line" means a line parallel to the
front or rear property lines outside of which no structures
or portion theieof shall be erected, the location of which
stralt be deEeuruined from the regrulations of Title 18, Zon'
ing.

'Certificate of occupanclr'r means penrriE Eo occupy, or
change occupancy in a structure; issued blr the building
departments.

'Closed record appeal' means an adrniniscrative appeal
on the record to a 1ocal governnent body or officer, in-
cLuding Ehe legislaEive body, following an open record
predecision hearing on a project permit application where
t}re record is generated. The appeal hearing is on the
record with no or limit,ed new evidence or informaEion al-
Lowed to be srrbmitted and only appeal argrument allowed. In
Granger, only reconsideration of a final decision will be
heard b&r the Eordn council in a cl.osed record appeaL hear-
ing. R-econsideration should be granEed only when an obvi.-
ous legaL error has occurred or a mat,erial facEual iEsue

L4.04.424
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has been overlooked thaE would change the previous deci-
sion. If thLs is not the case, part,ies of, record may ap-
peaL tsIre council's decision to Superior Court-

'Code enforcement, officero means thats peraon or per-
sons desigmated by the Legislat,ive body to adrrinist,er and.
enforce cf,e provisions of 

-Titles L5, t7 and 18 of t'his
code

.CoutprehenSive plano means Ehe town's collElrehenSive
plan adopled October 24, 1995 and any subsequenE amend-
menus.

'Comprehensive plan amendmenttr meang an aslendnent or
change to ttre text or maps of Ehe couprehensive pLan

'Condit,ional use' means a use allowed in one or more
zones as defined by the zoningr code, but which becauee of
characteristics peiuliar to such use, the size, Eechnologi-
cal processes or equipmenL, or because of the enact LoCa-
tiof with reference to surroundings, sEreets and existing
irq>rovements or d,ennnd,s upon public facilities, requires a
special perrnit, in order to provide a particuLar degree of
cont,rol to rnake such uses consistent and compat,ible with
other ecist,ing and permissible uses in Ehe same zone and
rnitigate adverse inpacEs of the use.

'Conditions of- approval' means resErictione otr re-
quirernents, inposed lnr a reviewing official or decision-
nat<ingr body pulsuanE to authority grant,ed bl}r this title.

'Councilo means the town council of the torarn of
Granger.rCountsy assessoro is defined in RCTrI Chapter 36.2t, os
it nor,v e:<ists or is hereaft,er arnended.

oCounty auditor' is defined in RCtil Chapter 36,22, a.s
it now exists or is hereaft,er asrended.rCounty Ereasurero is defined in RCW Chapt,er 35.29, oe
iE now er<ists or is hereaft,er arnended.iDate of decisionn means the dat,e on which final ac-
tion occurs and from urhich the appeal period is calculated.

'Decision maker" means the person, or body that is
authorized ry this E,it1e Eo render the final decision on a
projeeE permit appLication. Table t2-2 at the end of Chap-
Ler- t4.12 desigrnates Ehe decision maker by project permiL
procedure tg)e.

'Densityr means Ehe amounE of dwelling unit,s per acre
or gross square footage per acre for any given development,
or proposed derrelopment. Density is considered a devel-
opment standard within the zoning districts.oDepartment' means any division, sr.rbdivision or orga-
nizationil unit of t,he town established W ordinance, ruLe
or order and any agenc:, or consultant retained hryr tlre cown
to assist wiuh planning and development, regulation.

'Developeri means any person who proposeE an action or
seeks a permiE regrulated by TiE,les 15 through 18 0f this
code.
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'Developmentn means alL st,ructures and other modifica-
tions of the natural landscape above and below ground or
water, including the division of land into two or more
pareels, oD a pirticular sit,e. Any land use permit _or
act,ion regulated W tit,les 15 through 18, incLuding but not,
linuit,ed to srrbdivisions, site plans, rezones, conditional
use permitE and variances.

'Developments coden means Tit,les L4 chrough 18 of this
cod,e.

'Development regrulations o means any conErols pJ.aced on
development or Land use activities W a county or ciUy, _ _

includ-ing, but not limited to, zoning ordinanc€sr official
controls, strbdivision ordinances and bind:ing site plan
ordinances.

'Effective datreo means Ehe date a final decision be-
comes effecEive.

'Environmental review' means uhe proceduree and re-
quirements established by the State EnvironmentaL Policy
AcE, Chapter 43.2Lc RCW and fit.le 15, Environment, of, this
code, as it now exiets or is hereafuer arnend,ed.

'Finding' means conclusion of facr reached by Ehe
revierring officiaL in a revieur procesa and based on the
evideace availabLe therein.

'FinaL decisiono means the final action by the admin-
istrative official or town council

'Irpact' means the effect(s) or consequence(s) of
aetions.

Irqpactr Adverse, Det,rimental or Negative. nAdverse,o
odeErimentalo or onegative impacEn means an impact that
causes damage or injury of some sort.

Inpact, Significant. 'Significant irq>act' means a
reasonaLle likelihood of nrore than a moderate adrrerse im-
pact, for example, on environmental guality.

oluq>rovernenEs" means street grading or graveling,
permanent street and corner monuments, street, pavemenE,
curbs and sidewalks, pedestrian ways, water mains, st,orm
and sanitarlr sewers, and other reguired or necessarar facil-
it.ies.

oLand usen means a description of how land is occupied
or utilized.

'Mitigat,ionn means act,ions which avoid, minimize,
rectify, r6duce, el,iminate, conpensate, or correct other-'
wise probabLe significant adverse envirorrrrent,al impacts.

'Mit,igat,ion contribution' mearE a cash donation or
other valuable consideration offered W the applicant, in
lieu of : (1) a required dedicat,ion of land for a pubJ'ic
park, recreation, open space, public faciliLies or schools;
or 12) road iurprovement,s needed t,o maintain adopEed leveIs
of sen ice or Uo ameLiorate identified impact,s and accept,ed
on the public's behalf as a condition of approval. of a
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subdivision, plat or binding site p1an. Voluntary contri-
but,ions may be accepted bDr the t,own.

'Modification of use or development,o means any change
or alt,eration of the arrangement,, placeunent or construction
of any ercisting use, Etructure or associat,ed site improve-
ment, and any change or alteration of land.

'Nonconforming Iot,' means a lot or tract of Land which
was lawfully esuablished, ercisting .or rnaintained at, the
effective date of Ehe provisions of the zoning code (Bitle
t7t but, which, because of Ehe application of Title 17 to
iE, no longer conforms E,o the IoE area, width, depth or
sEreet frontage reguilations of the use diserict, in which it
is locaEed.

'Nonconforming useo rneens a building, structure: or
land use which was 1awfu11y establistred, $cistsing and main-
tained at, the effect,ive date of the provisions of the zon-
ing code (Tit,Ie 18) but, which no longer conforms to the
use, setbaek, maxinnrm lot corzerage or other regulaE,ions
prescribed in Title L8 for the district in which it, is
Iocatsed.

'Occupancl;" means the purpose for which a structure,portion of a structure, or lot is used or int,ended t,o be
used. For purposes of this title, a change of occupanc:z is
not, intended t,o include a change of tenants or proprietors,
but is int,ended t,o ind.rcat,e a change in the type of use.

'Open record publ.,rc hearing' means a public hearing,
at which evidence and inforrnaEion is preeented and t,estimo-
ny iq taken that, creat,es a record. An open record public
hearing held prior to the to\rfir,s decision on a project,
permit is known as an nopen record predecision hearing.'
An open record public hearing held on an appeal is known as
an 'open record appeal hearing., An open record appeal
hearing shal1 only be allowed if no open record predecision
hearing has been held on the project permit. If the open
record appeal hearing is an appeal of a SEPA threshold
deterrulnation on the project, then the open record appeal
hearing shall also serve as the open record predecision
hearing on the underlying project pentit,.

nParEy of recordn means any person who has t,est,ified
at a hearing or has submicted a written sLaEement related
to a development act,ion and who provides the Eown with
their name and a complete address.

'Performance bondn means a financial guarant,ee in the
form of a posted bond accepted by the town to ensure that,
aLL inprovernents, faeiLities or work required bEr the townfor a projects will be coupleted in corpliance with thiEt,iEle, regrulations and the approved plans and speeif,ica-
t,ions of the developmenE,.rPermietr means written governmental. approval issued W
an authorized officiaL, empowering the holder thereof to
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take some action permitt,ed only upon issuance of writCen
approval.

'Permitted useo means a land use srhich is allowed in a
specific zoning dietrict.

'Person,n as defined by RC'[,t 36.70A.280-3, meanE any
ind,ividuaL, parEnership, corporation, association, govern-
mental subdivision or unit thereof, or pubLic or private
organizaEion or enEiEy of any character.

'Principal use' means the predonrinant, use of the land
or buildings t,o which all other uses are secondary.rProjectr meana a proposal for deveJ.opment.

'Property ownerso means the lega1 owrrer or owners of
the property.

Pub1ic facilitiestr means streets, roads, trighways,
siderrEalks, street and road lighting systems, traffic sig-
na1s, domesEic water systens, storm and saniEarlr Eewer
systens, parks and recreaEional facilit,ies, schooLs, and
any other facility operated for the benefit of public use
arrd necessity are considered to be public facilities.

'Public hearing' means an open record public hearing
at which evidence is presented and Eestimony is E,aken.
Public hearings are announced and advert.ised in advance to
give the public an opportrrnity to participate.

'hrblic improvement! neans any strucLure, utility,
roadway or sidewalk for use bDr the pubLic, required as a
condit,ion of develolrment approval.

"Public meeting' means an informal meeting, trearing,
workstrop, ot other public gathering of people to obtain
conmenEs from Ehe pubJ.ic or otsher agencies on a proposed
projects perrilit prior to the local government's decision.
The proceedings at a public meeting may be recorded and a
report or recolunendation may be included in the Eown's
project permit, application file.

'hrblic servicesn means and includes fire prot,ecEion
and suppression, law enforcement, public health, education,
recreation, environmental protection, and ouher governmen-
taL senrices.

'Reclassification./rezoneo means to change the zoning
dist,rict classification of part,icular Lot(s) or parcel(s)
of 1and.

'SEPA' means the StaLe Environment,a]. Poliqr Aet (Chap-
t,er 43.zLC Rcw, Chapter 197-11 WAC as amended) and Title L5
of this code as it, now exists or is hereafter amended.

'SEPA checklist' means the SeaEe Envirorunent,al Policy
Act checklist to deterrnine 1evel of sigrnificance or insig-
nificance of environmentaL inpacts relating to a project,.

Sigrnificant, Inpact,. See Irpact, Significant.
Site Area, Gross. nGross sit,e arean means the total

area of a subject properEy prior E,o any deducEions for
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public or private roadways, excLusively used easemente or
special purpose overlay districts.rsite i:qlrovementu meants any structure or other addi-
tion to land.

'Site p3,ano means a docrrnent or group of documents,
prepared to scale, containing sketches, text, drawings,
maps, photographs and ouher mat,eriaL intended Eo present,
and erqrlain accurat,ely and with conpleEe d,imensioning, the
boundaries of a site and Ehe location of all buildings,
structures, uses, physical desigm, interior vehicular and
pedestrian access, Ehe provision of isprovenrettEs, principal
site development features proposed for a specific parcel of
Iand, and the interrelatsionship of these elements.

'standard specifications' means the engineering speci-
fications adopted W Ehe town governing details of con-
struction reJ.ating to required iuqlrovernent,s.

nTeuq>orary building or st,rucEureo means a sE,ructure
without any foundation or footings and which is removed
when Ehe designated t,ime period, acEivity or use for which
the t,eq)orarlf st.ructure was erected has ceased.

'Temporarlr user means an acEivify which is inEended
for a limited duration

"Town clerk-Ereasurer,' herei.nafter referred to as the
towr elerk, is an appoint,ed officer whose duty is to keep
all records, books, papers and vaLuable document,s of the
to$m, unLess otherwise provided by ordinance or the laws of
the state of Washington.

'Urban growEh area (UGA) " means those areas designat,ed
bDr yakfuna County pursuant, to RCt{ 35.70A.1.10, or an area
within which urban growEh shall be encouraged and outside
of which growth can occur only if it is not urban in na-
ture.

'Ifsen means trtre activity to which land or buiLding is
devoted and for vrtrich either land or building is or may be
occupied or rnaintained.

Use, Adjacent. 'Adjacent useu means land use on the
irmediately adjacent, or adjoining lot or properEy.

oVacatiotro means the acE of making legaLly void any
righE-of-wdy, easemenE, public area, or other public inEer-
est.

oVariancen means a modification of Ehe regulations of
this titLe as applied t,o a specific property when autho-
rized bf the town council after review of the pl,arming
conunission's reconunendation and a finding thaC the literaL
application of the provisions of this Eitle would cause
undue and unnecessaL? hardship in view of Ehe facts and
conditions applying t,o a building or l.ot.

L25-8 (Granger 7 /98'l
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"Vested rights" means the right to initiate or continue 
the establishment of a use which will be contrary to a re-
striction or regulation coming into effect when the project 
associated with the use is completed. (Ord. 842(part), 1997).

Chapter 14.08

ADMINISTRATION

Sections:

14.08.010 Roles and responsibilities.
14.08.020 Administrative official.
14.08.030 Town council.
14.08.040 Community development commission.
14.08.050 Alternative review by hearing examiner.

14.08.010 Roles and responsibilities.
A. The regulation of land development is a cooperative 

including many different elected and appointed boards and 
town staff. The specific responsibilities of these bodies are 
set forth in this chapter.

B. A developer is expected to read and understand the 
applicable town codes and be prepared to fulfill the obliga-
tions placed on the developer by the following titles of this 
code:

1. Title 15, Buildings and Construction;
2. Title 16, Environment;
3. Title 17, Subdivisions;
4. Title 18, Zoning; and
5. Any other titles within the code which are ap-

plicable to the proposed development. (Ord. 842(part), 1997).

14.08.020 Administrative official.
A. Authority. The mayor or town clerk, as appropriate, 

or their designee shall be known as the "administrative of-
ficial" and is responsible for the administration of Titles 
14 through 18 of this code.

B. Administrative Interpretation. Upon request or as 
deemed necessary, the administrative official or their des-
ignee shall interpret the meaning or application of 
provisions of said titles and issue a formal written admin-
istrative interpretation within thirty days. Requests for 
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interpretation shall be written and shall be on a form pro-
vided by the town concisely identifying the regulation in 
question, a description of the property (if applicable),
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and a clear Egagement of Ehe issue or gtreslion to be decid-
ed. Fornral.wriffen interpreEaEions shal1 be L,eve} 1 ac-
t,ions, unless otshenrvise specified, and as suqh rnay be ap-
pealed to the town cor:nci.1. The a&ninistragive of ficial
ifraft deteruriae if and. when a hearing is reguired for such
inEerpretatsions.

a. administrative Approvals. Adnrinistrative approvals
are as set forth in Sections 14.L2.02A and 14-12.030.
(ord. 842 (part) , L9971 .

14.08.03.0 tow4-cor.urciL. A. Legislative Decisions.
rtre f leglisLative, and are not, sub-
ject to the procedures in this chapter, r:nless othervrise
specified:

1. Zoning code text and zoning district amend-
ments i

2 - Adoption of developnrenE regruJ'ations and amend-
menEs t

cies;
3. Area-wide rezones to irpLenrent new uou,n poli-

4. Adoption of
amendments;

the conrprehensive plan and any plan

5. Annexations.
B. In addition to its legislative responsibiLity, the

town cor.rncil shaLl review and act on the following Eub-
j ects:- 1. RecorunendaEions of the planning cosunission;

2. Appeals of admiaistrative approvals as seE
forEh in Sections L4.L2.020 and L4.12.030;

3. Appeals of administrative inEerpretations;
4 - Abpea1 of a deterrrination of sigmificance under

Tit,le 16.
C. Any decision made blr the town council shall be

final, unless appealed to Superior Court pursuant to tshe
provisions of RCTf 36.70C Land Use Petitsion Act. (Ord.
842 (part) , 1997) .

Revieur and Recormnend. The p
A.

tL review
and rnake recolutendations on the following applicat,ions and
subjects:

L. Amendments t,o the conprehensive plan;
2. Anendnents to the buildings and construction

code, Tit,le 15;
3. Ssreadments to the environment code, riE,Ie 15;
4. ernendnents t,o the subdivision code, TiEle X7;
5. Aureadment,s Eo Elre zoning eode, Title 18 or the

official map;
6. - ippl.ications for preli-srinarlr plat,s and binding

site plans;- 7. Applications for conditional use permiEs and
variances;

125-10 (Granger 7 /981
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8. Appeal of SEPA determinations of nonsignifi-
cance (DNS or MDNS) of the underlying project action;

9. Other actions requested or remanded by the town 
council.

B. The review criteria for certain of the actions are 
contained within the specific title to which the action ap-
plies. (Ord. 842(part), 1997).

14.08.050 Alternative review by hearing examiner.
A. If the requirements of subsection (B) of this section 

are satisfied, the mayor may designate that the following 
types of applications shall be heard and reviewed and decided 
by a hearing examiner rather than by the planning commission:

1. Applications to amend any zoning ordinance of 
the city when the amendment which is applied for is not of 
general applicability;

2. Applications for conditional use permits;
3. Applications for variances;
4. Applications for preliminary plats;
5. Applications for binding site plans; and
6. Appeal of SEPA determinations of nonsignifi-

cance or significance of the underlying project action.
B. The mayor may designate an application falling into 

any of the categories referred to above in subsection (A) of 
this section for review and decision by a hearing examiner 
when the mayor has a basis to believe that a fair minded per-
son in attendance at the hearing on the application would 
suspect that it would be unfair for a sufficient number of 
the members of the planning commission to participate in that 
hearing that the number of remaining members of the planning 
commission for whom no such suspicion exists would be insuf-
ficient to form a quorum.

C. The review criteria for any application for a certain 
type of action designated for review and decision to a hear-
ing examiner pursuant to the section are contained within the 
specific title of municipal code applicable to the requested 
action.

D. For any application designated to a hearing examiner 
pursuant to this section, the legal effect of any such deci-
sion shall be that the decision may be given the effect of 
a recommendation to the city council.

E. For any application designated to the hearing exam-
iner pursuant to this section, the hearing examiner shall 
follow the rules of procedure that would have been applied 
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by the planning commission had it reviewed and issued a de-
cision regarding the application. If an application for a 
variance is designated to the hearing examiner then the pro-
visions of RCW 35A.63.110 shall not apply to the city.

F. When an application has been designated for review 
and decision by a hearing examiner pursuant to this section, 
the city shall provide written notice to the applicant. An 
applicant who wishes to appeal the designation of his or her 
application for review and consideration by a hearing exam-
iner must submit a written notice of appeal to the city 
within ten days of the date of the mailing of the notice. 
The notice of appeal must state the factual and legal basis 
for the appeal.

Appeals that are timely filed shall be heard by the city 
council. The city council shall affirm the designation of the 
application to a hearing examiner unless the applicant demon-
strates that the designation was an abuse of discretion by 
the mayor. Appeals that do not comply with the requirements 
of this section shall be barred and forever waived. (Ord. 
1311 § 1, 2018).

Chapter 14.12

LAND USE ACTIONS AND PROJECT PERMITS--LEVELS OF REVIEW

Sections:

14.12.010 Levels of review.
14.12.020 Exemptions from certain development review 

elements.
14.12.030 Level 1 review--Administrative.
14.12.040 Level 2 review--Administrative.
14.12.050 Level 3 review--Quasi-judicial.
14.12.060 Development review process and procedures 

and levels of review matrices.

14.12.010 Levels of review.
A. To accomplish the purpose of this title, it is nec-

essary to specify the general procedures to be followed when 
processing and reviewing applications and to match the ap-
propriate level of review with the appropriate decision-
making bodies for various land use actions and permits. Three 
levels of review have been established for the town that make 
up the development review process. These levels of review are 
classified as administrative/exempt (Level 1 review), admin-
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istrative (Level 2 review) and quasi-judicial (Level 3 
review). All development proposals will be reviewed through 
one or more of the levels prior to final decision-making (see 
Tables 12-1 and 12-2 at the end of this section for an over-
all view of the development review process).

B. In general, the development proposals with the least 
potential for impacts are reviewed using a more limited re-
view process. The most limited review process is a Level 1 
review process. Review and decisions on applications for de-
velopment at this level are made administratively and are 
exempt from State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA) review and 
public notification and review requirements.

C. Land use actions with the greatest potential for im-
pacts are reviewed using a more extensive review process. 
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?he most exteasive revLew process is a Lrerrel 3 review pro-
qeas. Review of theEe actions norrrally requires both envi-
ronnental review and pubLic aoti,fication and revierr. X;eve1
3 decisionE are made by the town counciL. (Ord. 842(part),
1997) .

other approvals relatri.ng Eo the use of, puDL].c areaE or
facilities includlng, but not limited to, Etreet, use Ber-
mits, or other proJect pernits, whether a&ninistraEive or
quasi-ju&i.cial thaU the towa bU' ordinance or resolutiOn has
deterrrined.. present sBecial circrmstances that lfiarrant a
review process dif,ferent from that Brovided in RC!{
35.708.060-090 and 35.708.110-130 are erreq)t from tshe eIe-
ments of the devel.opment revi€[r process.

B. 1. BuEiuess licenses, boundary liae adjustments,
tnrildiagr and other const:nrction pemtits r or similar admin-
istrative approvalE do aot require a notl.ce of appl.ieation
when: (1) they are categorically exeuqlt from loeaL (Title
L6 , Environnrent ) and state (Rctil 43 .2LCl SEPA requirements ;
or (2) the projecL pemit does not require a public conment,
perLod or an open record predecisiell fugarltg, or (3) envi-
ionrrental revienr has beea completed in connection with
other projecE perrnits.- 2. A detarrination of corqpl,eteness and a prelimi-
naaa/ determinat,ion of consistencY wi1L be made by the ad-
minlstrative official for tlrese aetions. trhe aBplicant
wiLl receive a not,ice of completeneas f,rom Ehe town withLn
twerrty-eight clays of tshe srrlmittal of the application. The
aotice of conpleteness also includes the preliminary deter-
raination of consistency.

C. Legrislative actions listed as foLl.ows are not
srrbject to the requirenrents of RCTil 35.708.060 through RCIA

35.708.130, or the proeedures in this title, unLess other-
wise specified: adoption of the coryrelreusive Blan or de-
velo5rment, reguLationE and amendnents to either; area-wide
rezoaes to 5:rplernent new town poLicies; and annexations .
(Ord. 842 (part) , 1"9971 .

14.12.030 -Iaevel 1 glview--A&*+$str,ative. _ A._ Pur-
pose. -Leve1 l brojects shall be revierred tlrrough the
buildingr pernrit process or a sirnilar a&ainistrative review
by the a&niuiEtrative official or bj-s/her desigrnee. lItre
aanirrlstrative off,icial makes his/her decision using the
aE[rroErriate deeign and develoSxnent criteria. ASlplications
are also revl,ewed for consistency with the coq>rehensive
plan, alplicable touln, state and other develoXment, regul,a-
tions.

B. Procees and oecision. Level 1 perrriUs are re-

-elements . A. Iran&nark designatsions, street,' vacati
o-Eher approvals relating Eo the use of pubLlc areaE
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viewed asrd decided adsrinistratively wi.tbout publtc input.
AlplicaEions are roueed to aBplicable tsowa departments for
rLview and comrent. Conurenti of ttre staff, rnay be addressed
bt, the applicant prior to a decision W-Bhe ?pEroprla_te-- -dEcisionl;aketr, such as the administrative official, build-
ing official, publtc works director, o! thelr desigmee.

C. ZtrrestroldE--LerreL 1. Level 1 revierw is requLred
of the followl,ng development proposale or uges if they are
Listed as Level-l Revtettr in fable L2-1, Levelg of SevLew.
(ord. 842(partl , x99?l .

14.12 . 049 . I*evel 2- regieur'-l&ilpia$qtfqEiye,. A-- Pur-
pose. arb also made bY tle-admin-
istrative official using the appropriate desigfa and deveL-
opment criteria. ApplicaLions are also revLewed for con-
sistenry.

B. Process and DesiEion. The majority of LeveL 2
pennits are revierrred and decided admi.aistratively lrithout
puUfic iuput,, except for Leve1 2 perurits that are not ex-
esrpt fron environnrental review (SEPA) or Uhat requLre a
puUtic corulent period. Applications are routed to applica-
LIe town departments for iLviec, and comrent. Cosments of
the staff may be addressed bf tbe alplicant, pr!.or to a
written deciiioa blr the admLnistratlve offlclal-

C. EhreEholds--teveJ. 2. I,evel 2 revLew is reguired
of the following development proposals or useg if tley are
lieted as LeveL-2 review in fEbl-e L2-1, L,evels of Reyievr.
(Ord. 842 (part) , L9971 .

14.12.050 LeveL 3 gevlevl--9u?si-jglicial. A- Pur-
pose.--1[}1e-majority of quasi-judicial Land use actions are
ieviewed ttrrough the Level 3 review process. Irevel 3 Land
use actions or perstits are sqbJect to prrblic review a3d
couurent, and the envirorunentaL review process ($EPA) - The
decision-makiag authority for Level 3 review iE ttre tovm
connciL (see fable Lz-L, teveLs of Revierr) . An opelr record
predeciEion prrbLic hearing is held before the couuu.rnity
derreloXment comniEsion wbo makes a reconurendation to the
council on the Lapd use aetion or pemit under consider-
ation.

B. Procees and Decision.
L. Recomread,ation.

a. Ttre administratioa shall analyze and rnake a
reeomendatsion to the eoruunrnity developaent comnission
based. oa the coryrliance of the proposal with tbe standards
and provisioas of, ttris code, and other unifom codes in
effect and adrtinistered by the towa and agplicabLe Juris-
dictioas. lftre recorunendalion for approVal, aBproval wiLh
conditiorls, or deniaL, shal1 be contained Ln the sta'ff,
report and Eha1l be based on the information Brovided W

L4.L2, 040--14 . 12 . 050
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the applicant and the besE professional judgrment of, the
adsrinist,ration.

b. lEtre gtaff report, shall stsatse Ehe specif,ic
reasons and cite the specifie chapters and sections of t'his
code and any other applicable nrles or regulatione, upon
which the rEcomrendation to the corunuritsy deveJ.opment com-
rui.ssion iE based. Iltle report shafl d,emonEtrate that the
recosurendation cOrrplies wittr the purpose and intent of this
code. The staff rnay add nerrtr information to the report,
provided through pulfic testimony, the ap,plicant, or other
ireans. lftre a&trinllstraEion may also modify the recorunenda-
tion or proposed condit,ions of approval.

2. - F,trblie lrearing. An open record pubLic hearing
sha11 be held before the cqununity development conrnission
for all land use acEions subjecU to Level 3 revierrr and for
SEPA appeal.s. lltris open record public heariag shalL be
either an open record predecision hearing or an open record
appea} hearlng if, a sEtA appeal is pending. E:rcept f,or the
abpeal of a deterrnination of significance (Ds) as -providedin nOU 43.2LC.075 (SEPA), the town shall provide for no
ilrore than one consolidated open record hearing on such
aBpeal.

3. Decision. Ehe decision Eo appro\re, approve
with condj.tiong or deny the project shall be Ehe responsi-
bility of the t,own council and shalL be based on the recom-
mendat,ions of the coruttrnity develolmenu cqunission, t'he
staff report,, applicable criteria, Bublic comnents and
diEcussion of the issues.

C. approval Criteria. Level 3 permit,s are declded
using apBroval criteria for.rnd in Tit,les 15 through 18.
Applications are also reviewed for consistencS;.

D. lftrresholds--tevel 3. Level 3 revievs is reguired
of those developmenE proposals, uses and land use actions
lisUed as Level 3 review in Table Lz-L, Levels of Review-
(ord. 842 (part), 1997) .

trlces. The levels of revi
procedures matrices (fables

L2-2, respect,ively) in this section list the levels of
review and the process elements that are required for each
Level of review.

opment
ew
12-1 and
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TABLE Lz-L Lt\IEt S OF RE\nEW

I€vel of, Revi.ew Decie:i.on-liaker Ilpe of Pernit
Lrevel 1
adryinistrative
(doeE not regulre
fnrblic rerrLer
hearinge; doeE not
rcquLre SEFA
rerriery; doee aot
rcquire notice of
alplicatlon)

Adminietratlve
off,icial or
deeigrnee

A11 agpltcatLqrs for germits that
are pBocegaod undcr lre\re1 1
rgvis procedurct mrat bc ocu[rt
or categorically c:tqlt frm SEPA
requirmcota. Applicatioar
subject to SEFA mlat be proceased
ueing lre\r61 2 or Lavel 3 revlry
procedurea, ag alprcprlate.
Building Codes andt Related
Pernits - fitle 15

suildtngr inqrectione
Buildirgr Detm.itg
Itcchanical paraltE

$rbdivision and, Related Perml,ts -
Title 17

gualified o<eryrtions
Street vacatLons

zoai,ag and Rslated Ferrnitg -
|litle 18

Charrgre t.rr fr:mttted use
Dloblle hme pemits
trtinor anendnmta to allproved
plane/projecta and alDlica-
tl.ons f,or dletrclqrmattt
Nonhabitable or accasEotai
stnrctureg
PeriliEted uE€E requiring aite
plan revieu
Bernir and uai.ntenance of,
noncoaf,orm:lag gtructureg
signrs

Peruits or Procdureg Cmon tso
one or Uore lfitsles

lPine erGeusions for
agrpll.catsiona
Othere as detetuiaed b3r
admlnietrative of f, ici,a1
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Lerrel of Rerriew Decigion-llaker A114rc of .Perilit,

l,,crer. 2
adminietrative
(does not require
rnrblic review/
hoariags; nay
require SBPA
reviq or aotice
of alplication)

AdroLnistrative
officLal or
deeigraee

Buildi-as CodeE and Related
PermitE - lfitX.e 15

Ptood dtmag€ devclofxnerrt
germlt

Subdivi.sion aad Related Petm:lts -
sitle 1?

Slrort gubdivl.c:ione (abort
plats)

Zoning and Related Pemits -
Title LB

Acceasol1|, uaes gubject to
SEPA
changres of pemitted use eub-
ject to SEPA
Eqranstolr, changre or 3e-
glacaeut of noncoaforming
structur€e and ugeE
Nonhabitable or acceBBosar
atnrctur€s dd.cb exceed SEPA
thresholds
Per:mitteA usos roqu:Lring site
plan review cthiei exceed SBPA
threEbolds

Psmitg or Proccdures Cmon to
one or Uore Tl,tles

t{ajor aucndnaffis/revLeiong to
Lsvel 2 atp].icatj.one and pro-
ject alprorrale
othere as determin€d by
adnfurigtsratine of f ,.cl.aI

Town Couacil Subdivision and, Rclated Peralts -
Title 19

Fina1 plat aptlroval
Ftnal btnding sLte Dlan ap-
proval

Pemits or Procedureg Comon to
Orre or tiore lfitles

Othcrs as determin€d bY
adni n:igtratLve of f,i.eiaL

L4.L2.050

TABLE L2-L IJEI/EIJS OF RE1TXEW (Continued)
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t'errel of, R6riew DecLsioa-ltaker Qpe of, Pcatt
Ire\rel 3 quaei-
Judietal (nornally
requLres both
grbltc revLew/
bear&rge and SEPA
rerriw; requires
notice of
aSplicatLon)

Toryn councl.l
(baged on
recmendatioa
frm comurity
develolment
coumission)

Snbdivleion and Related Pcrmtta -
Tirle 17

Prsl{m{nrty plats (strbdivi-
gions)
Binding aite plans and
umdnants to bl.nding site
prlrae

Zoniag and Related PermLts -
Title 18

llobile bone parks, nobile
bme srrbdivisioas and travel
trailer parkg
Corrditional use perrrits
Unclageified use
interpretation
Bezones

Pernlts or Proceduree Comon to
&e or lilore TLtles

l{aJor ancndncnts/r€\rLrions to
IJ€\7eI 3 aEErlLcatioae and Dro-ject alprovals
VarianceE
epfnals of SEPA
otbere as deteunlned bv the
a&rlnLitratlve of,f,icial

trowrr council Pemits or Proce&rrea Cmon to
One or ltore 8itlcs

Adninigtrative allrnals and
reccrg{derations (cloged re-
cortl atpeall

L4.L2.050

TABLE L2-L LE|VEIJS OF RE\,1[BTU (ConLi.nuEd)
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TABI,8 12-2

DE|VEIOPUEIIE RSIIIEW PROCESS AIID PROC@I'RBS UAIIIRIX

LEGEIID o s required o = Optional E4)ty box = Not r€quired.

TC = Town council CDC = Cmunity develolmcnt coruaigsion
SC = Superior Court AO = AdninlatraElve offlcial

Proceas Elents Level 1 Irevel 2 I€\rel 3 SespocsibilJ.ty/Roles
36snErplicatsl.on
neetiagr ritb
staff

o a ldniniatrative
of,fletal and ottrer
dryart&rlEs/
consultantE, aE
reod€d (fnrbltc works,
f,ire; Irolica, tolrn
Glr!da6€r,, tffirr
plannsr)

Detsrn:iaation of
co4[etaess

o o o Adniaistrative
otf,icial or daal.graee
docrugrtr rcoryllete
aSrglLcatton'

Preli"niaary
detetaination of
cmsiateocy

a O a Adnlnistrative
official

Dernrtneat
rerriery

o a CLreulate to
aDDropriate
dlcpartunts atrd
idotlfy eode
conceras and SEPApotsrtially
slgrrLficant i-qucts.

![otice of
alrplication rith
rxrblic notice
to: adjotning or
adjacent
BroBerty ouraers

only if
SEPA non-
eneq)t or
subject to
a public
coment,
perLod

a llhe coats of
g$licatLorr for 1egra1
noticea, generating
addresa 1abels and
Dailins of notLceg
ebsll be provlded blz
tlre afplisant.
AdnLnigtratLon naile
notl.ces to adjolning
or adJacent properuy
dD€T.3.

SEPA threehold
deteruinaEion./
adninistratl.orr
recomendation
issued

o o SEPA tlrrcehold
detenntnation Lraued
and Btaf,f report Ls
Drelurad.
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TABLE 12-2

DEVEIOP}IEM RBIIIEW PROCESS AIID PROCEDT,RES I,}IIRIX (CONIiNUEd)

ProceEE Elemcnts Lerre1 1 terrel 2 IreVel 3 Regpoagibility/Rolea
Rrblic hearing
witb aotice to:
aAjac€nt lrroper-
ty owners, IroBA-
ed site, towrr
hal1, etc., artd
newElraper

g1 o

cDc

ODDortuntty for lrub-llc irUnrts rcqul.red at
frubltc heariag

llotice of deci-
sioa (aotice to
applicant, Irer
requegt, and to
persorrs ulro uade
eubstantirze cur-
uents)

o

AO

a

AO

o

$C

Local ag4reals o

TC

o

!rc

02
rc

Affeals of hrtX.ding
official or code en-
f,orcoent decLgl.oas
are uade to the board
of, aIrDeals.

'fud:[cial alDeals o

sc
a

sc
o

sc

1 I prrbti" baarLng nay be bcld before tbe comuniE, d.valolaJtt eorud.tcion on
a fcrvct 2 fielutLteduac tbtt iB $fbj€cu Eo SPA and a Srublic cmrt pariod,
if, thc adninistrattve off,Lclal deter:aiaee Ehat oac is atcdad duc !o Dote-
tially elgrniflcant proJcct i.qncts that warraat ftrrebcr rsrrl.etr. lllre adnla-
lstraLitrc offtcial would fomard tbe frcvel 2 poru5.ttcd u3c to a Lrnrc1 3 rc-
vier to accoryllsh Ehis.

2 Er cept for an a1peal of a detaminatLon of Etgrniff,cance, the clty shall Dro-
vLde f,or no rorJthaa one coaEolidated opelr record hcartng on an aDe€al. If
an alpeal is provided for after tbe open recorrdl fnrblic hsaringr, -tt ahal.t b.
a ctoiedl recoid appeal bef,ore Ehe city couacil only for rccocaidaration of
corracil dcclslons.

(Ord.. 842 (part,) , L99'71 .

Chaoter L4.t6

APPT,TCATTON REOUTREMEIITSI

&gEtgg'
14.15.010 Purpose.
t4 .L6. 020 Prealplication meeting.
14.16.030 ConEoLidated petmit review procesa.
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L4.1"6. 0XO--14 . L6 . 020

S.ections,: (Continued)

14.16.040 application sulnoittal.
14.16.050 Complete applicationlsufficiency review.
14.16.050 official filing of alpLication.
L4 .15 .O7A Epiration--Inactive applieations .

L4.15.010 Purcose. Etre development, proposal aSplica-
tion Frocess provides-the town with a conelstent, predict-
able method to review and. monitor proposale f,or development
and guarantees tshaE coqplete Lnfonnation is provided to
project, revierrverE and decision-makers. It also enaures
that a Bredictable review procesg will ocsur wiehin a rea-
goaable or specified time frarne. (ord, 8t12 (part) , 1997) .

. Prior to suburit-
tiag
with

cant shall schedule a meeting
adninistrat,ive officlal and otber aBpropriate tolvn

staff representatives Lhat are involved with develolment
review. Tbe preag4>lication meetlng is optsional for some
levels of review and required for others (see Table L2-2,
Deve]-opment Review Process and Procedures ![atrix] .

A. Rrrpose. lXhe Burpose of the preapplication meet-
ing is for the alplicant to:

1. Become fauiLiar wj.th the poS.ieieg, plans and
develoIxnent reguireurents of tbe totrn;

2. For staff and the appLicant to rgrziew the gen-
eral charact€ristics of ttre site and the concepts for a
proposed project; and

3. To discuss the coordination of, all neceasarlf
pqmits and procedures. Itre intent of tbe preal4lllcatl.oa
meeting is to save the applicant, time and resources l,n the
prqparation of the applicarion.

B. Preapplication Meeting Request,. $he request for
the preappLication meeting shalL be submitted to the towa
elerk on Frt applieat,ion form Brovided by the town. Ehe
iaformatios requested on the forrr nust be coupleted and a1L
i.nformation sutnritted BrLor to scheduliag a rneeting. Tbe
preapplication meeEing wtl1 be scheduled and heLd within
fifteen days of the request.

C. Eqrectations. The applicant can ocpect the fo1-
lowing results fron Ebe meeting:

1. l[he more iofomation an appJ.icant caD provide
for a preapplicatl.on meeting, the more coqllete the staff 's
review and input will be for the proposal,'

2. Any infomation or opiaions erq)ressed bV the
staff shall not be btnding on the final decision or consti-
tute approval or denial of the proposed proJect;

Frt
the

orl,
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14.16.030--14.16.040

3. rnconsistenqr with the eorpretrensive Bla4, this
code and ottrer applicabla policies and regulations will be
discussed;

4. Staff and aBplicant should discuss creative aB-
proaches to address challenging sit,e constrainLs or pofen-
tial rnit,igationsi

5: Recosurended revisioas or modifications to the
Broposal will be discussed; and

6. lltre applicant should be aware that additi,onal
modifications wilL most }ikely be required before the pro-
ject review is final and a decision has been made. (ord.
842 (part) , L997l. .

. 4..
lllhe aBBlicant may request an 5.ntegraEed and consor
review and decision of two or more project perrrits

idated
relating

t,o a proposed acuion, including:
L. A single application revienr and aBproval pro-

cess covering all Broject permits request,ed tpr an apB1icanC
for all or part of a project acEion; and

2. A desigmated permit, coordinator.
B. If an aBB1icant alects this procesE, the determi-

nation of couplelLness, notiee of application, and notice
of decision must include aL1 project perrnits being, reviewed
in this Brocess. Consolidated review atay Brovide different
procedures for different categories of Broject permits, but
it a project act,ion requires project permit,s frmr more than
one cltegory, the towa shal1 provide for consolidated per-
mit, review with a single open record hearing and no more
than one closed record appeal as provided in this titIe.
lltre decision of all Bermit,s sha1l be made W the decision-
maker of the highest 1eve1 of review. (Ord. 842 (part),
1997).

14.16.040 AppLication subanittaL. A. For:ne and Fi1-
ing. lications including
permits, rezones, amendments, or other apBroyals or actsions
required or authorized under this titLe shall be filed wiEh
the Eown clerk unLess othenrise specified. llhe towrr clerk
will coordiaate the review of each aBplicauion with alL
appropriate t,own deBartments and external agencies wiUh
tnor,srr- regulatorlr auEhority over the proposal. Eaah aBpli-
cation shall cqply wiEh the apBlicable elernent's of the
development, review Brocess.

B: Sing1e Cont,act Desigrnated and Sigmature Required.
llhe town rnry require the applicant, to desigrnate a single
Berson or entitsy to receive determinat,ions and noEices
required bltr Ehis t,itle. All aBplicat,ions Ehall be sigmed
ttr the property o$rner and/or aBplicant, or his/her agenE,
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who is auEhorized in
cant/property owneri
within Ehe Eown, that
shalL be the agent.

C. Fees. The aBBroBriate
be charged to the aPPlicant Per
(Ord. 842 (Bartr), L9971 .

wriuing to be the agent f,or Ehe appLi-
or if the applicant is a department
deparEment head or his/her appointee

14.!6.0s0

fees f,or all penrits sha[
the adopted fee schedule.

A. Conplete ApBli.cation Process. Applica
ment proBosals shaLl be made in writing to

L..&.IEES'for develop-

lltre aBBropriate fornrs are provided bV the
the Eown clerk.

tovun and aLl
*rE! provide allaBplications must be conpleted in full and

the informat,ion requi.red.
1. Written Determination.

a. Within trwenty-eigtht days after receiving a
project, Berurit apBl,ication,-the towo shall nqll or provide
in person a writLLn deterurinatioa Eo the applicant, stating
eittrer:

i. That the aBpJ.ication is conpletei or
ii. 1*rat the aBBlication is inconpleue and

what is necessary to make the application conp].eLe.
b. To the extent knorrnr blr the towtl, other agen-

cies of localr st?t,e or federaL governmerrts that may have
jurisdiction over some aspect of the application wilL be
idencified.

2 . Det,ermination of Conqrletenegs Crit,eria. A
project permit applicatsion is conplet,e for purposes of this
seclion when iE meets Ehe procedural subsriesion reqpire-
ments of the town and is sufficienE for cont,inued Brocess-
ing even Ehough additional infornation may be required or
project modifications rnay be undertaken subeequently. The
detemrination of corpleteness shall not preclude the town
frorn requesting additional inforuration or sgudieg eiEher at
the time of the deEermination of conpleteness notice or
subsequent,ly if new inforxration is required or snbstantial
ehanges in the proposed action occur.

a. An aBplieation shall be deemed coutpLeEe
r:nder this section if che town does noE Brovide a written
deter:srinatsion to the applicanu Uhat, the aBplicaEion is
inconplet,e as provided in subsection (1) (a) (ii) of this
section

b. Within fourt,een days after an applicant haE
suhritted to the town additional infonration identified as
being necessarlr for a cosplete aBB1ication, Ehe tov{n shalL
notify the apBl,icant whether Ehe aBBlicat,ion is couplete or
whaE addiEional information is necessalY.

3 . Optional Crit,eria. The deteminatsion of com-
pleteness notice may include the following as oBtional
information:
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a. A preliminary deterurination of those devel-
opment regrulations thats wilL be used for project mit,iga-
tion;

b. A preliminary deternination of consiEtency
in which the Eorlrn- shall determine whether the iteurs listed
in this subsection are defined in the development regtul.a-
tions applicable Eo the proposed p:oject. fn the abgence
of applilable developmenL regulations, the Eown shall de-
terrriire if the items- list,ed in this subsection atre defined
in the tor^rn's adopted conprehensive Blan. gtris Bre1i:ni.naRf
deternrination of EonEistenql sha1l include the following:

(i) Itre tlpe of land use perruitted at: the
site, including uses that may be allowed under certain
circr:mstances,-if the criteria for their approval have been
satisfied, (ii) lftre leve1 of develoBment,, euch as units
per acre, degsiEy of residegtial degelopnre6t in urban.
gro!fth areas, or other measures of density,

(iii) Availability and adeguaq' of infra-
strueture and public faciLities ident,ified in the com)re-
hensive Blan, Lt tfre Blan or develoSmrent regfulati-ong pro-
vide tor trrnding of these faciLitieE as required ty ChaBUer

L4.L6. 050--14 .16 . 070

36.70A Rc'lil, and
(iv) Character of

developmenE standards ;
the developmenE, Eueh as

c. Other infornration the Eown choosae to in-
clude.

4. Nothing in this Eection reguires documentation
btr the town, dictaEes the t,orrcn's procedures for congidering
c6nsisEency or LimiEs the town from requesting additional
infornat,ion with respect to a corplete application. (Ord.
842 (parE) , L997) .

, No appli-
cation led unUil deter-
m:ined as
842 (part)

ve officiaL. (Ord.

ications. Appli-
etiative official

ity witshin six monthE, ot within a sBeeified ttme which has
beEn mrtually approved in wriUing try Ehe applicant, and the
adnuinist,rative oEeiciat. ft1e appliLant sha}L be responsi-
bLe for notifying the administrative official., in wriEing,
if delays or unforeEeen circums,tances are inpact,ing the
conqlleeion of the applicaEion and review Brocges. l$re
adminiserative offilial shalL notiftt' the aBplicant in urrit-
ing before time lim:itation expires and expLain what is
needed bnr the apBlicant, to keeB Ehe aBplication fiLe open.

catsion fil.es shal1 be closed by Ehe
and deenred .inactive" if there has been no aBBlicant activ-

be consid.ered offic
comBlete by the adrrinistrat
, t9g7).
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L4.!7.020

If an applicaEion file has been closed by the adrninistrative
offi.cial, the applicant must submit a new application and
fee based on the rules and regulations of the currently ad-
opted code in order to begin the review process of that
proposed development. (Ord. 842 (part), L997) .

Chapter l-4. L7

COMPREIIH{SM PIJAN

Sections:
1"4.L7. 010 AdopEed.
1"4.L7. 020 Comprehensive plan amendments.

L4.17 .0L0 Adopted.
The Comprehensive Plan of the City of Granger consist-

ing of goals, policies and supporting data as adopted by
City Ordinance No . LL25 is hereby incoryorated herein and
adopted as a gruide for the development and redeveLopment of
lands within the City of Granger Urban GrowEh Area.
(Ord. No. 1L39, S 2(Exh. C), 4-26-20tL)

t4.L7 .020 Comprehensive plan amendments.
A. Any person, firm, corporation, group of individu-

als, or municipal department may petition for an amendment
to the comprehensive plan;

B. The planning commission may initiate an open re-
cord hearing for the purpose of considering amendments to
the comprehensive plan and provid.e a recormnendation Lo city
council;

C. The comprehensive plan sha1l not, be amended more
than once a year unless there is an emergency requiring an
amendment. Energencies are unforeseen and not reasonably
foreseeable events where some threat of harm to the public
interest is imminents. All petitions request,ing amendments
of the comprehensive plan shatl be accepted during any time
of Ehe year and held until such tj-rne as a hearing j.s sched-
uled as part of the comprehensive plan's yearly review and
amendment process:

D. The City of Granger sets the month of .June to be-
gin advertising for requests to amend the comprehensive
plan and October as the month for consideraEion of amend-
ment proposals by the planning conunission. City counciL
wilL issue firral decisions on comprehensive pl.an amendrnent
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14.L7 .020

proposals in the month of December. Applications for com-
prehensive plan amendments can be made at any time during a
year; however, for consideraEion during the same year in
which the application is made, the application must be sub-
mitted prior to planning conunission consideration in Octo-
ber.

E. AL1 petitions for comprehensive plan amendments
sha1l be processed as a Level 3 Review following the appli-
cable sections of Grandview Municipal- Code TitLe 14 Devel-
opment Code Administration and Procedures.

F. The city will docket (record for future action)
all comprehensive plan amendments in the following manner:

1. City staff will keep a docket of initiated
comprehensive plan amendments .

2. The docket will include the following infor-
mation:

a. File number;
b. Name and address of the person or

agency proposing the plan arnendment;
c. T1rce of amendment being proposed and

description or 
::" T:l#:lt;""r or proposed amendmenr;
e. Section, township and range of affected

area, if applicable.
G. The docket and all application flles will be

available for public review at City HaII during normal
business hours.
(Ord. No. 1-l-39, S 2(Exh. C), 4-26-20LL)

Chapter l-4.20

PROCESSING THE APPLICATION
Sect,ions:

1-4.20.010 Notice of application.
1"4 .20. 020 Pro j ect assessment.
L4.20.030 State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA)

inE,egration.
L4.20.040 Staff report and recommendations.
L4.20.050 Public notification.
L4.20.060 Open record public hearing.
L4.20.070 Notice of decision.
1.4.20. 080 Administrative appeals.
L4.20.090 Reconsideration.
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L4.20.0L0

L4.20.100 Remand.
1"4.20.110 Closed record appeals and decisions.
t4.20.1,20'Judicial appeals.

L4.2O.OtO Notice of application.
The city shall provide a writ,ten notice of application

to the public and departments and agencies with jurisdic-
tion as provided in this section.

A. Notice of Applicat,ion-Timeline and Contents.
The notice of application sha1I be provided within fourteen
days after the determination of compJ.eteness notice and
shall include, but not be limiEed to, the foLlowing:

1. The date of application, the date of
determination of completeness notice, and a preli-rninary de-
termination of consistency for the application;

2. A description of the proposed project
action;

3. The locaEion of the project;
4. A list of the requested approvals, ac-

tions, and/or studies associated with the proposal;
5. The id.entification of existing environ-

mental documents and/or studies applicable to the proposal;
6. A stat,ement of the public comment pe-

riod, which shaIl be not less than fourteen days or more
than thirty days following the date of notice of applica-
tion;

7 . The date, time, place and ts1pe of hear-
ing if one has been scheduled;
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L4.2A .020--\4.20.030

8. A st,at,ement of
deterrrinat,ion, if one has
and the estimat,ed dat,e of
known;

9. A statement that the decision on Ehe applica-
tion wilL be made within one hundred twelrty dayE of the
dat,e of the deter:srination of coqrleteness notice;

10. An indicat,ion of how the pubLie and agencies
with jurisdiction may receive notification of Ehe decision
on the project; and- 11. Any other information deterrained appropriate
tlr the town.

B. If an open record predecision hearing is reguired
for the requested Broject pennits, Ehe.notsice of appJ'ica-
tsion shall be provided aE least fifteen days prior to the
open record hearing.

c. Ttre t,orrrl shaLl use reasonable methodgr ES lisced
in the pgblic notification section of thiE etraprer to grive
the not-ice of application to the pr:bLic and agencieE with
jurisdict,ion. (ord. 842 (part), 1997) .

L4.20.020 4Eoiect asses$Ent., A. Purpose. IPhe
purpoEe-oilpiojEct assessmenE is to review tbe corqrLete
ipplicacion, site plan, project propoEal and sBecial. stud-
ies for conpliance with the adopted tovsn rrrles and regula-
E,ions which govern development.

B. Process. A development apBlicaEion once deemed
conplete, shal1 be circulated bnr Ehe administrative offi-
cial to the appropriate toun departments for revier,s. Eaeh
department shall:- 1. Carefully consider whether or not, the sBeeific
governing policies, rules and regrulaEions relative t,o their
specific areas of responsibility have been met;

2. If there are sBecific gruidelines or sEandards
for approval, where applicable; and

3. Fonvard writ,t,en conurents and/or coupLiance con-
cerns to the aduuinistrat,ive official, including ehe reason-
ing betrind their conpliance concerrls. (Ord. 842(partr),
L997\ .

ecgs
Effined not to be categoricaLly e:.erlpt, und,er SEPA (TitLe
!6, Environment,, or ChaBter 43.21C RC!{) shall be int,egrat'ed
and nrn. concurrently with the pemits BrocedureE of this
code.

B. Use of E:<isting EnvironmenEal Doeuments. AE pro-
vided btr Section 16.04.160 of Title 16, Environments, ChaB-
ter 43 .2LC.240 RCt{, and vf,AC 197-L1-500 Ehrough WAC 197-11-
640, the adurinistrative official uay deEerrnine Ehat exist-

tshe preliminary (SEPA) threshold
been made at the time of notice,
finaL threEhold detenn:ination if,
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34.20. 030

ing conpretrensive Blans, subarea eLernents of a cogprehen-
sive Blln, develofment regfulaEions, or other loCa], stale
or feEerai rrrles or laws provide adeguate anallrsiE and
mitigatsion of the specifiC probabLe ad\IerEe environmental
inpacts of a proposed action.

c. IssuincL of SEPA ll{nreshol.d Detenrui.nationg,.
L. E:<piration of Notice of ABBlication Corunent

Period. Accepl f,or a determination of sigrrificance (DS),
the Eown may not issue its final. SEPA threEhold determina-
t,ion or issire a decision or a recolutendat,ion on a BrojecC
Bermif until the ex5riraEion of the prrblic comreaE period on
the notice of application.

2. prelLminar:t SEPA lr'trreshold Deterxrination and
Notice of Application. To integrate projeet anl euviron-
mental revierrv under SEPA and encourage early publiC co$ment,
on Broject aBBlicatioas, a preliminary SEPA threshold de-
teriuinition G.y be provided by Lhe adm:lnistrative official
with the notsice of application, if sueh preliminary SEPA
threshold detsernrination has been made aE the ti,me the no-
tice of application was issued. ftris Breli:ninar-y sq?A
threshold determinaEion rnay not substitute for the final
SEPA threshold deternination.

3. SEPA Determination of Sigrnificance (DS) and
Notice of Appl.ication. If Ehe torm has made a SEPA deter-
mination of- sigrnificence (Ds) concurrenELy with the aotice
of appJ.ication, the not,ice of applicat,ion shall be cornlcined
wittiLhe aetermination of sigmificance and scoBing notice.
Nothing in this subsect,ion prevent,s a det,ernrinaEion of
significance and scoping notice from being iesued Brior to
a noEice of application.

4. Ptrblic Hearing on Project Peanit. If an open
record predecision hearing is reguired on the pnderlying
project, pernuit, applicat,ion, the tovrn shaLl issue its
Etrrestrota aetermination at least fifteen dayE Brior Eo t'he
oBen record Bredeeision hearing.

D. ApBeals of SEPA DeEerminations. Appeals-of SEPA
finaL UtrreEhold detersrinat,ions, i.€., administrative SEPA
appeals, are rnade to the conuntrnity developmernt conuuission.
llhe procedures are as follows:- 

1 . Ilpes of ABpeals. lltrreEhoLd detenninat,ions
consisting of a determination of nonsigmificance (DNg),
rnitigat,ed d.eternulnat,ion of nonsigmificance (!{DNs), or de-
ternulnation of sigrnificatlce (DS) may be aBpealed.

2. Hearing Body. All SEPA appeals associated with
a Level 2 review stlart be heard Lryr the town council in an
oBen record appeaL hearing. All SEPA apBeals associat,ed
wittr a Level 3- revierr shal1 be heard b1r ttre conunrnity de-
velopment conurission in an open record Br:b1ic hearing.
Reconunendat,ionE on the merit,s of the SEPA appeal shalL be
rnade b1r the coumrniEy development couurission to the torrn
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14.20.030

council for their decision. The t,oxrn cor:ncil's decision on
the SEPA appeal may be appealed to the judicial syEtem as
provided in RC'!t 43.21(c) and WAC L97-LL-680(4). ADBeaIe
are subject, to the provisions in Sections L4.2A.060,
L4.20.080 and L4.20.110 of this chapter.

3. Coasolidated Appeals.
a. All SEPA relat,ed appeal,s, other than a DS,

shalL be consolidated with the open record hearingr or
apBeal , Lf day, on the underLying project appl,ieatioll.

b. DS apBeals shall be heard in a Eepara.Ee open
record hearing. prior to the oBen record hearing, if appli-
cabLe, on the rrnderlying Broject aBBlicat,ion. 1[he Burpose
of tbis early and separate aBBeal hearing is to regolve the
need for an environmental iupact statemeot (EIS), and Bo
permit administraEive and judicial revielv Brior to Brepara-
tion of an EfS.

4. Notice of Appeal--fiuuing and ConterrtE.
a. All SEPA appeals shall be fil.ed ia rrriting

with Ehe adninist,rative official, aecout[ranied blr the filingt
fee established in the adopt,ed fee scheduLe.

appellant,
poj^nus of the appeal.

c. l[}re not,ice of
than fourteen calendar days
tion has been issued, unless
terminat,ion was:(i) Issued concurrently with the final deci-
sion on the r:nderlying project Bermit; and

(ii) [rlas issued srrbjecu to a f,if,teen-day
conunent period. In that case, the tjrne Limit for fiLing a
not,ice of appeaL shall be e:ctended to twenty-one calendar
days. In addit,ion, tlre appeal shalL be on both the under-
lying project decision and the final SEPA threehoLd deter-
minaEion.

5. A&ninist,ration/Standard of Review.
a. Any open record hearing shal1 be recorded or

transeribed.
b. All Eestimony shal1 be eworn,.
c. lttre town council shaLl issue a urritLen deci-

sion conEaining findings and concLusions.
d. llhe dete::srination of the reeBonsibJ.e offi-

cial shal1 carrar substantial weight.
e. llhe town council may affir"ur, modif:r or re-

verse the deternination of the responsible official and may
issue a revised DNS, IIIDNS or DS. The tonEr council. may also
request, additionaL inforrnation pursuant to WAC 197-11-335.
(ord. 942 (Bartl , 1997) .

b. lltre notice of apBeal shall identify the
establish standing, and set forth the Brincipal

apBeaL shall be filed no later
aftser the threshold deter:urina-
the final, SEPA threehold de-
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L4.20. 040--14.20 . 050

Bose. 
-ind-ma].ti[t9

-recormrendaUJ.onS to Eht deEiEion-making body is to facili-
tate tlre review and decision-rnaking Brocess bnr providing
the inforrnation and analysis in a concise and clear f,oumat.
lfhe st,aff report wiLl provide the factual and logicaL in-
fornration fron which the a&niniseratiott'E recorurendaLion is
derived.

B. Procegs. Based on tshe infonnation provifled !12 the
appticant and the technical and desigm analysis of t'he
dLveloBment Broposal, Brovided by Ehe pertinent town deBart'-
menEs, consultants, and state and f,ederaL agencies where
apBlicable, a staff report and recourrendations ghall be
c6mBifea bnr the adruiniitrative official. and presgntgd to
thei reconulendation-rnaking or decision-rnaking bodies. llttis
report shall address al'I technical and deEigra issueE of the
praject and shaL} include the connrsrt,s and recormendaEions
of Lfre adsd.nistration and the ge4eraL prrblic, trtre staf,f
reBort will be used as backgrorrnd inforraation f,or rnaking
reco[Enendations or decisions.

lEIre staff report shall also states
1,. All the decisions or reco[uendationE rnade as of

the date of the report, on aLl project permits incLuded in
the consolidated Bermit process thats do not requ5.re an open
record predeeision hearing;-2. Any recorunendations on projecg pernrits that do
require an open reeord predecision hearingi- 3. anv mitigation required or proposed rrnder the
develoEment regrulations or the agencY's auuhority under Rcl{
43.21C.060 (SEPA). If a threshol,d deterrn:inat,ion other than
a determination of significance has not been issued previ-
ously bry the town, th- report shalL include or append this
determination. (ord. 842 (part) , L9971 .

14.20.050 Epb1ig rlptiEicaEion. A. -lurBose. Ttre
Burpo Brovide opportr:nity
tof publie part,ieipation in the develolxrent rerriew process
for Lhose piojects requiring notification t[r staUe 1aw and
which may have irpacts on the adjacenr property owners or
the surrounding conunrrnity. Please ref,er to this section
and Sabte L2-2, Development Revierr Process and Procedures
trfatrix, for the specific public notice reqqirenrent,s for
each leveL of review.

B. Public Notice Requirements. lltre following notice
types shal.l be Brovided for the different land use acEions
anA tevels of, review listed in table 20-L, Notice Reguire-
nent,s, oE the end of Ehis section. UnLess otherrilise staE-
€d, notice shall be provided at leasE tsen days in advance
of Ehe public hearing or meeting.
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1. Property Posting. t{bqr notification trhrough
property posting is reguired, notice ehal1 be provi&d ry
posting the property using the following notice meEhod:

a. llrrso Foot, bUr Four Foot Notice Board. 1[he re-
sponsibility for postlng ehe Eign reata witb the proJect
applicant . lf Ehe proper sigraage is noL posted Co th€
f,ollowingr specl,ficatl,onE, tbe public hearLng wlll be carr-
celed and reEcheduLed for the next, arraiLable hearing date
onee the proper sigmage has been poated. Tlre elgn, posts
and har&vare f,or attacbing the si,gra to tJre posEs will be
provided Iryr the tornr. Notice boardE shall be uraLntained in
good conditi.os bnr the applicant, durl.ng tJre notice period.
lltre notice board wiLl include tbe followiagr:

i. llhe titl.e iNotice of Proposed-Iuand Use
Action'i

ii. "Town of, Graager"i
iii. "Proposed Actiorr" ;
iv. "Notice of Application" (see Sect,ion

14.20.010, Notice of application, for the inf,orrnaEion tlrat
the aotice of application provides abouts ttre proposed ac-
tion);

v. "For more infomauion about. thiE proposed
aetion, please contact, the Town of Granger ats (509) 854-
L725'i

vi. Other infonrat,ion aE the adniniEtrative
official. may detemine to be Decessaraz to adequately not,ify
the public of the pending land use aBBlication.

b. Locatioa. lltre sigra sball be insfalled,r
i. Midpoint orr the streeE froatagre frorn

which the site is addressed or as othemise dlreeted trtr the
administrative official ;ii. At a Loca,tion five feet back Ln from the
property lj,ne. Any sign proBosed to be located more than
five feet back from tshe properuy line must obtain written
approval" from the a&ninistrative official;

iii. trtre sigm must be eaEily read from the
surroundiag vicinity and rnrst uot be visually obstruc?ed in
any way, including, but not limited to, obEtrtrct,lon btf
vegetation or aoy other obstrucELon; and

iv. Additional sigms may be required when
the site doeE not abut a public road or Ehe site iE large
enough such that it abuts more Ehan oae publLc road.

c. Sign rnEtallaEiou. The sigm must be sesured
to the four inch b1z four iach wood poEt provided bry the
town, long enough to set the post twenty-four inehes below
grade and backfill wit$ dirt;

d. Statenrent of Poetiag. llte appLLcant shall
notify the towa clerk eitjrer try pbone or Ln wrlting at
Leaet, ten days prior to the sctre&r1ed bearing or f,Lnal
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cosment dat,e that, he or she has post,ed the property. ff the
ippii"i"i doe" not notify the town aE required, any. sched-

"iEa-rrt,ring or date bEr wrrich the prrbLic nay cormrrent on Ehe
ipptinici;;; will. be p6stpoaed in order to a1Iow conpLiance
with this notice requirenrent;

e. ldaintenance and Sigrnage Reouval. 1[he pro-
ject appl,icanE shaLL be reguiled io mainUain the sigrn and
Surrouirhing area in good condition unt,il folrteen-'dayE
itter the noUice of decision has been isEued bryr the towa.
iesrovaf of Che sig" Brior to the fourteen-day ipBeal 99$od
i:ofi"ri"g-issuanc6 of Ehe nouice of decision may invalidate
or posEpone any other decision-naking or perrrit pr.ocess.
efter the fourteen days have Bassed, the sigm may be re-
movea bDr the applicanl. lrhe sign must be removed from'the
sire ndlater iirin thirty days itter the expiratioq of the
i""ite"n-aay apBeal period for Ehe notice of, decision and
ifrJ post hoies-iriusu Le filLed tso Brevent Bgb1ic injury.

C. optional Pubtic Notiee.
L. as opt,ional rnethods of providing prrblic notice

of any Broject, permits, the tolttn meiy:
a. i{ot,ify the Bublic or privat,e groups wit'h

known interest in a Lertain BroBosal- or in the type of
Broposal being considered;

b. Notify the news media;
c. Place notices in apBropriate regional or

neighborhood nevespapers or trade journals;- d. Publish notice in agensY newEl.etters or
seading notice to agenqf rnaiLing listss, either geaeraL
lists 5r Lists for ipeclfic proposals or subjec; area; and

e. l,Iail notice to adjacent property owners'
2. Ttle town's failure to provide the optional

notice as described in this subseclion shall noE be gror:nds
for invalidat,ion of any Benrit decision.

D. Public Notice Contents for Public llearings or
Meetings. UnLess otherrrise stated, t[e conte$ts of the
pubLic-notice shaLl include the foll'owing;- 1,. 1!Ire name and address of t'he apBl,icant or tshe
applicant' s reBresenEative ;

2. a descriptsion of the subject Broperty^reason-
ably sufficient, Co inforrn the pubL1c of it,s location in-
cf"bing, but not limited to, Jnonlegal rrritten descrip- -.aion; iire of a viciniEy map-or postal. address, and a subdi-
vision and bl,ock designaEion;

3. llhe dat,e, time and BLace of the hearing;
4. e generai descriBtion of the proposeg Broject

or act,ion Eo b; taken, including the nature of the proposed
use or deveLoXmenE;

5. air inaieation when interesged persons can sub-
miE corurrents or appear and Brovide teEEimon:f;

L4.20 .050
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6. A statement of when infomat,ion may be exam-
ined, and how and when writEen coilurenEs addresEige findlnes
ieeuired for a decision bpz the hearing bodv may be admit'-
ted;

7. 1[he name of a loca]. government reBreEenEative
to contact and, the Eelephone nr:nber where additional infor-
rnaEion raay be obtained; and

8-. Other inforaracion as Ehe a&uinistsratsive of,fi-
cial may deEermine to be necessary to adegualely noEify Uhe
prrblic of ttre pending land use application-
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. A. Purpose.
ag or public

meetingi ls to f,acilltate ttre review and discussion of the
propos6d project, W the adninistration, comnrn-ity_ develop-
ierit comrlssLon or tounr corrncil. and to further sollcit
public cotrment relevant to ttre specific proposa}. eP open
iecord prrblic hearing mty oceur prior Uo a decieion being
made or tt such hearing has not occuredr EIrr oxlen record
pgblic hearing may occur as part of an alrpeal of,. a3 admi"n-
istrative deciEion. liltre open record public bearing shal1
be required ae eet forth in this chapter, the derreLopmeat
review process aud procedures matrix (Table L2-21, and
other applicable codes.-8. Hearing Process. OpeD record Public hearings
shalL be conducted in aceordance with this sectsion-

L. Responsibility of the AdmiEistrative official
for Heariug. tftlot the f,iltag of a proJect' pernlt' all1>Lica-
tion requiiingr i prrblic hearing, the adninigtraEive offi-
cial stratt set Uha time and place for the pr:blic hearLng
and shaII provide notice of the hearing aa Eet f,orth in
Sectsioa L4-.20.050. llhe administrative officlal sha1l also
prepare a Etaff report on tbe alplication a3d,p_resent this
Etgtf report at tha public hearlag. Etris Etaff .reporg will
incorporlte recorugendat,ions on the project pg3,trlit applica-
tion, any mitigation measureE recmended under the towrr's
develoBnent regrulatioas or under the autloority-of SEPA, and
tJle toipn's flnil SEPA d,etermination on the project pennit
apBlication if applLcabl.e.

2. Conflict of Interest, Et-hics, o[>elr Hrblic Meet'-
ings aad Alrpearance of Fairness . lEhe hearing lody ( the
couumrnlty Eevelopment coruaissioa [resPousible for L,evel 3
quasi-juaicial Cetionsl, the town cotrncil [reqpopsible for
abpeall of Level L or Level 2 adrn:inistrative decisions or
r,evel 3 quasi-Judicia1 decisions or appealsl ) shalL be
subject to prohibitions on conflict of interest (Chapters:
35A: 42.020 nCW and 42.23 RC!{) , the code of et}rics (Chapter
354. ez.OZAt, open public meetings (Chapter 42.30 RCW), and.
aBpearance of fairneEs (Chapter 42.35 RCT[) as the Eame now
exist or may be hereafter aurended.

3. Es Parte Corurnrnications.
a. No member of tsbe heariag body may corurnrni-

cate, dLreetly or indirectly, regrard.ing any issue I'n a
proceedLng before Ehe hearing body, other than to partici-
i"t" in comnr:nicat,ions necesaary to proqedural aspects of
iraiaUainl.ag an orderly process, unless he or she 

- 
provides

not,iee and-o56rorer:nity for al,I parties to part,icipate;
e(cept as provided in this secti.on:

i. lillre heari.ng body may receive advice from
1egaI counsel; and

ii. lflhe hearing body may comunicate with
staff members (except where the Broceedings relate tso a
code enforcenent investigation or prosecutioal .
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b. If , bef ore sen\ring as uhe hearing body. in a
guaEi-judicial proceeding, any meniber of the bearingr, body
receLves alo erc parte comrnrnication of a type that could not
properly be received while serrring, the member of, tha hear-
iag bodlr, prourptly after starting to genre, Ehall dis.close
the couurnication as described in subEect,ion (cl of thLE
secti.on

c. If the hearing body receives an eE( parte
comurnication ,in violation of this section, he or Ehe shalL
place on the recordr

i. Alj. vrrittea conmuaicationE received;
ii. All nrritten responseE to tsbe conuunica-

tions;
iii. State the eubstance of all oraL comnu-

nications received, and all resBonses made; and
iv. lfhe iderrtity of each persorr from whom

the menrber of the hearing body received any,ex parEe commu-
nication.

lfhe hearing body ehall advise all parriee ehat these
matters have been placed on tbe record. Ilpoa request,. rnade
within ten days afEer not,ice of ex parte comtrnication, any
party desiring to rebut the comrrnicat,ion shall. be a'llowed
to place a retnrttal statenelrt on tlre record.

4. Order of Proceedings. Public hearingE before
the hearing body shal1 be conducted Ln accordarrce with the
Eown council's nrles of proeedure aad ebal.l serrre to create
or suppleurent an evidentiarrr record upon whlclr ttre hearing
body will baEe j.ts decision. lllhe hearing body ehall open
the pr:bLic hearing and, in general, obserye the folLowing
sequence of events:

a. Before receiving infomation on the iEsue,
the following rnay be detennined:

i. Any objections on jurisdictlonal grotmds
shaIl be aoted on the record, and if there is an objection,
the hearing body has the discretion to proceed or termi-
nate, and.

ii. Any abstentsioas or disquaLifications
shaLL be deterrrined; and

b. Staff presentation, iacJ.udi.ng submittal of
any adrrinistrat,ive reports. The town council or presLding
officer may ask questions of Lbe staff; and

c. Applicant presentation, includiag suhttit,tal
of aay rnaterrials. llhe towrr council or preEiding of,ficer
may ask gueeEions of the applicant;

d. llestimony or conuents ry the public relative
to the uatter being heard. QuestionE directed Eo the staff
or the a5plicanu shall be posed bV the town council or
presiding offLcer at his/her discret,ion;

e. Rebuttal, response or clarlfylng etateurent,s
by the staff and the applicant;
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t. trtre publ.ic hearing portion of, the hearing
shau' be closed and the hearingr bo6jr may deriberat'e on the
matter. At this time, the towrr corrncil or presi.d,lng offi-
cer may further question a person suhitting information or
the staff if opportunity for rebqrttal is provided.

5 . Burden and Nature of Proof . l[he tnrrden of,
proof is on the applicant or appellant,. lltre project pernit
or appeal application must be suplrorted by proof EhaE it
coafonns to the aSplicable elemeatss of, the totra's develop-
ment. regnrlations, - Lor$>rehensive plan and that any sigrnifi-
canE adverse environmental, iryact,s have been adequately ad-
dressed.

6. Hearing Bodf Decisions and Recmendations.
a. Following the open record publie hear:i.ng,

the hearing body shal,l approve, conditionally approve, or
deny the application, or reeomend al4rrovaI, alproval wiUh
conditions- or denial of the appLicatioo. ff ehe hearing is
an appeal, the Eowzr council shaLl affirm, reverge or renrand
the deciEion that is oa appeal.

b. Each final decision of tstre bearlag body
shall be in writing and shalI include fladl.ngs and conclu-
sions, based on the record, to sulrport tshe decie:l,on. Such
findings and eonclusions Ehall aLso seE forth the manner.in
which the decision would carly out and conform to the
towa's corrlrrehensj.ve plan and deveLolxnelrt regrulations.

c. Each final decision of ttre bearing body,
r:nless a longer peri.od is mrtually agreed to in rryriting ry
the aplllicant and the trearing body, sha1l be remdered wiEh-
in Een business days folLowing the conclusion of all testi-
mory and the hearing on tbe project pemit or appeal appli-
cation.

7 . Site View of Subject Property. Xn the case of
quasi-judiciaL review, members of the couumrniW developnent
cormission or Ehe town cor:ncil uay view the subject proper-
tsy witb or without not,ificat,ion to uhe lnrtiee, lnrt, the
circrsrstanrces of such site view sha}l be placed on the
record.

C. .Toiae Publie llearings.
L. 1[he adnrinistrative official rnay combine any

pubLic hearing on a project pemrit alrplicat,ion wlth any
hearing Ehat nay be held brlr another local, Etate, regional,
federal, or other agency with jurisdtction on the proposed
action. Eearings sha[ be combined. whea reguested by art
applicant, provl.ded that :

a. Itre hearing is held within totsr limite;
b. llhe other agency is aot expreEsly prohlblted

tryz statute from doing so;
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c. Suf,f,icieat notice of the heari"ng is griven to
meet each of the agencLes' adopted notice requl,rementg as
set fort} in statute, ordinance or nrle;

d. Each agenc::f has received the aecessary in-
formatLoa abouL the proBosed project from tsbe applicant, to
hoLd Lts hearing at the same time as the town hearing, aBd

e. The Joiat heariag can be held wl,ttrin the
requLred time periods set forth in this chapter or the
appll.cant tnay agree Lo a particular schedule ia the event
Ehat additional time is needed in order to contbine the
hearS.ags.

2. All agencies participaEing in a combined, hear-
iag may issue Jotnt bearS.ng notices and devel.op a Joint
for:urat, select a mutually acceptabLe hearing body or offi-
cer, or take such other actioas as may be necesEary to hold
joint hearings conEietenE wittr each of the{r reapect,ive
sUauutortr obJ.lgations. (Ord. 842 (part) , 1997) .

14.20.070 Not,ice of decision. trhe f,inal decieion
sUaft authorLty as .Eet, forch
in this tit,le for each development pernuit or reguest listed
in the development review process and procedureE rnatrix
(Table t2-21. lEtle decLEiou eball be made uELng allplicable
approrral criteria Ln accordance witb the purpoge and intent,
of this code. Ia the case of, more than oae permit for a
project, the declsion for all pemits shall be made by the
deciEion-maker of fJre highest level of, revievu. lfhe deci-
sion shaLl be made aftser the develoXurent, proposal has been
reviewed through the appropriate review procegs and shall
be Etated as an approval, d4 approval. with condLtions or a
denial.

A. Approval. or Approval. with Coaditions. A decieion
of ag4>rova1 or aBBroval with couditions shall be granted
only if:

1. lEhe derreLopment Broposal is consigucnt with the
couprehensive Blan;

2. trhe deveLopnent proBosal, meetss all a[plj.cab].e
codes, nr1es, regruJ.ations and policies, and

3. IEhe developmeut prolrosal meets all applicalrle
develogment and desigm criteria.

B. ttenial. A d,evelopment pamit, or alplicatsion may
be denied only if:

1.. lflhe develoSment, proposal is not consiEt€nt w:ltb
the conprehensive BIan;2. llhe development Broposal does not coryly with
all applicable codeE, nrLes and regrulaEionE; or

3. 1[tre develolxrent, proposal does not meet all
atrplicable derrelopment and, design criteria.
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C. Notice of DeciEion--Contents. Ua].ess otherirtise
Etated, the contents of the notice of deeLsl,on ehall ln-
clude the followLng:

1. A Eununartz of the f inal decision, including
Etating aLl the decLiions made on all project perrriEE that
are a part of the aBBlication;

2. A statenent of anfr nitigaeion required under
alplicable developnent regulations or under SEPA;

3. A Etatetnent, of any SEPA, threshold detsermina-
tions;

4 . .Bny procedures f or adrrinistrat,ive aXpeaL; and
5. othe} iaforrration ae the administrative of f,i-

ciaL may determine to be neeeEsEuiy to adequaEely notif,y the
public of the land use decision.

D. Notice of, Deci.sion--RrbLic Notice. lllhe notice of
decision shaLl only be provided to tlre applieane and to arry
Berson who, Brior to tshe rendering of the decisionr tB-
quested notice of the deciEion or suhtitted srrbstantive
cormrents on the atr4llication. lIlre notice of decLEion ehaLl
be malled via first-Ievel uail within five working days of
it,s issuance.

E. Notice of Decielon--rime Li"mit.
1. E:rcept as othenrise provided in tlrie Eit,Ie, the

tovsn shall issue i.ts uotice of decision otr a project, pa:mit,
application within one hundred twenty days after tb,e town
aotifLes the applicant that tbe alrpl.ication Ls cottplete.
fn deterulning the number of days uhat bave eXapsed after
the town has notif,ied ttre aBplicant Uhae the applleation is
compleLe, the following periods shalL be excluded:

a. Any period duriag whieh tbe aSplicant, has
been requested by the totrm to correct plans, porf,orm re-
qtrired etudies or provide additional required laf,ormation.
{he period shal1 be calculated from the date the tolurr noti-
fies the applicant of the need for additioaal inf,or:natj,on
unLil the date ttre town deterrrines whether the additional
iufonration satisfieE the request for info:nation or four-
ueeo days after the daEe the information has been provided
to the towrx, whiehever is earlier;

b. If the town det,ermiaes that the iaformation
srrburitted W tbe appJ.icant is insufficienE, it, shaLL notify
the aBplicant of the deficiencies and the procedures under
subsection (1) (a) of this seetion, which Ehall apply as if
a new request for studies had been made;

c. Any period duriag whicb an environmental
irpacL statenent, is being prepared followiag a determina-
tion of sigmificance purguapt to Chapter 43.21C RCW (SBPA),
if the town bryz ordinance or resolution hae egtsabllshed ti;me
periods for coryletl,on of environmeatal ilqract etatemeats,
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or if the torrm and the agrplicaot, agree, in wrlting, to a
t,ime Berl.od for completion of aa environrrental i.Slaet
statement,;

d. Arry period for afuinletrative aSrpeal-s of,
project perurLt,s, -if-an open record aIEpaI hearing 9r a
Etolea record aglpeal, or-both, are alLowed. llhe tlme Beri-
od for coasideriEion and decieion on appeaLe shall not ex-

L4.2A.070

ceed l

hearing; and
i. NineLy dayE for an opea recotrd ptrbltc

11. Slxty days for a cloEed record apBeal.
the parties nay agrree to extend tbeae' tLme

periods 7' -f the towa is unable to iEsue its final deci-2, . J.. IJMJJIE l,Lt JE -t

sion on a project perurit aXlplication withia the tlne limits
provided for i.n thls sectioB, it shall provLde written
irotice of thie f,act tso the project alplicant. 1[he notice
shaU iaclude tbe statement of reaEous why the tslme limits
have not been net atrd an estirmted date f,or l.seuance of the
notice of decislon,

3. EccepEions from the one bundred Ew€nty-day time
period. Tbe tiuie linits egtablished brr subeection
(gl (f l ta) of thiE sectsl.oD do not aBply if a project, pernrtt
alplication:

?. Requires an amendnent to the corqlrehenEive
plan or a develoBment reErulation; or- b. nEqdres apBroval of a nemr fu1ly contained
coumunity as provLded in RcT[ 36.704.350, a rnaEter plarured
regort ai provided in RC'BrI 35.70A.350, or Ehe eluing of an
essentiaL pr:blic facility as provided in RCt{ 35.704.200i or

c. Is Errbetantially revised by the aXrpLicant,
i;n which case the tlme period shall start, from tbe date, at
whieh the revised project altrllieation is deternrined t'o be
corylete r:nder Section L4.t6.050.

F. Assura^nce Devices. lfhe town milir require the post-
ing of a performanrCe, maintenance, or other bond to ensure
CUat the llproval conditions are met to the satisf,aetion of
t'he towrr' Etre adntinistrative officiar tnay' upon reguest'
aLl,ow or require the alplicant to provLde other suLtable
security, including bug not, liurited to, cash deposits,
Letters of credit and assigrnment of barrkingr accouJots ' 1[rre
adninistrative offi,cial is authorized to impose a reagon-
able adniaistrati,ve fee to cover town cogts of a&nLnieter-
ing a bond or other EecurLty reguested by the alrplicant.
tthis fee shal1 not be imposed wben the town requireg the
provision of a particular form of bond or Euieable eecuri-
Ey. Afininistratlve feeE Eha1l be graduated to increase
wLth the total doLlars of the bond or otber guitable 6ecu-
rity. (Ord. 94! (part) , L9971 .
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of the

L4.24.080

. lIhe final, deciEion
ffireI 1 or 2 review is

aBpealable to the town council. l[he guideX.ines and Paovi-
si6nE for adniniEtrative appeals are iddressed in this
sect,ion.

A. edninistrative A1rpeals--tthen to Pi1e. An adnin-
istrative appeal of the piojece deciEj.oa, conrbined wlth arry
environmentil deteminatioas, shall. be filed witbia' four-
teen calendsr days of, the rnailing of the notice of deci-
sion. 1[he toun snaff extend the appeal period for an addi-
tional seven dayE for a Joint, tsweaEy-one-calendan day ap-
peal period for botlr the project decision and the SEBA,
LhresLoLd detemtination, if the f:i-nal decision ineoq)orates
the SEPA threshola detenninatioa subject to a fifteen:day
conunent period.

B. standing Eo Initiate Administrative Aglpeal.s.
Stauding to inigtate an a&ninistrative appeal Ls llnited to
the applicaat or owner of the property for wbich the pro-
ject, penrit, is proBosed or to thoEe Ileraons or agleneiee who
suburitted srrbstantive written corunents on Lhe Broposed
proJect.

C. appeals--Stated in ff,ritiag. All appeals shall be
in writingl - acconunnied brrr an arEreal f,ee aE Etated in the
adopted fee schedule, and contain the fol.l.owing:

1. Appe!.lant'E name, address and phone nunber;
2 . Abbellant'e statement d,escriblng hls or her

standLng to apBeal;
3. IdentificatLon of the apPLication whlch iE the

subjeet of the appeal;
4. AppelLant's statement of grounds for the appeaL

addressing wby the appeLLant belie\res tbe decislon to be
wrong and the facts upou which the appeal. is based;- 5. lltre desired outcome or relief sought btr the
appellant, including the specific aature and errtenti and

6. A stauenent that the appellant has read the
appeaL and believes the conEents to be true under the pen-
alLy of perjury, folloured be, the appellant's sLgraature.

D, Burden of Proof . llbe alpelXant Ehall bear Ehe
burden of proving the decision waE made in error-

E. tr-ine and place of lleariag. Upon the timely filingr
of an appeal, the adnj.nistrat,Lve of f icial shaU set Ehe
time and plaee for the matter to be considered by the Uown
cor:ncil.

f. Notice of Appeal. prrbl,ic notice for oBea record
appeals on L,eve1 1 or 2 project permits except Lavel 2
ploject penri.ts subJect to SEPA and,/or a ptrbl-ic-corutent
perloa wlrt be provlded blr the adsrial.strative of,f,icial to
Lhe subjecu and adJoining Broperty oxtners. For Level 2
project pearits subjecE to SEPA and/or a prrblic eomrrent
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period, prrblic notice will be p1ov1{"9 PV tlre adminletra-
iive oif-iciat .to the subject and adjoi-alag propqrty oulaersi
prrUiiinea in the town'E netuepaper-of reeordi and posted on
Lne proBerty (see Table z}-t, Notice Requirenents).

c. Stlying of Actions. (he ti-urely-f,iIing of :3-aP--
peal ;na1i siiv-au actions -btr the adlrinistrative off,icial
6i-a,riiairrg of?icial on pendingr alprications for deverop-

",""t-p*"*i[" "utociated 
witU tUe iltion or decLeion-'beiqg

ipp""i"a.--tt. iiffng-of, q+ appeal. ehalL not stay the ef-
tlltiveness otr effeclive datt bt any enforcement action or
decision of violation incLuding cancellatj.onE and rerroca-
tions of permite or alrProva1s.

H- erp"its of 'sE!* Decieione' lfhe-gruldelinee asd
pr*risioas-?or SEPA appeals are addressed in Secgion'
iA.ZO.030(D). tr}re Snba appeal slralL be heard-coucurrently
,itU tfre op"n record publll hearj.ug o4 tle- rrndcrlyin€r pro-
ject,, $te:SEpA appaals Ehall be filed witbia fourteen
A;ifidar a.:f-ot-tire issuance of the SEPA threEhoLd deter-
*io"tion prior to the oPen record public leariggr'I. procedures foC Open Record Agpeals. llhe _gfuide-
lines and procedures f,or Londucti4g ?4 9q?n record appeal
u"atirrg arl addreeeed ln section l'4'20'060, open reeord
prrblic-hearing. (Ord. 942 (part) , 1997) .

14.20.090--14.20.100

. llhe al4rlicant or a Party
of, re ) co a Prrbl"lc hearing may
reei rtconiideration only of, a final decision by tiling 1
r^rrittert reguest for reeoisideratl.on with tbe adnri.nistrauive
official witUin f,ive calendar days of tbe l.ssuance of the
i$;i-a;cision. Ehe requests sna1l eomlrly nith Sectlon
L4.20.080(B) of thi.E chapter, The towa conncj.l shall con-
sidir rhe-requesi at a ciosed record appeal q9?fing,_ with-
o.tt p.rllic cSlrunent or argruraeut by tbe- part'y f,illng the
i"g,i"st - If the reguest is de6ied, tfue previous -astj.onsfrift become final. - If the reguest is graated, the cor:nciL
,"t i*,"diateLy revise a3d reiJsue ite decision -or may calL
fol argrr:r,ent $t accordance wiLb tbe Procedures for closed
i""oia-.Bpeale (see Section L4.20.110) . RecoaEideration
should bE-granted only when an obvious legral eror-has
occurred oi a rnateriaL factual iseue has bee,n overl'ooked
tfia would chasge the previous decision. (Ord. 842 (part) ,

1997).

14.?0.100 &eroand.-- -In the event tfre t'ov,n council
det l.ic hearing record or record on
;e$;i-iE- insuff icielrt or otheryise f,lawed, the counc5,l may
r-eilana the matter back to the hearing body to.correct the
deiiciencieE. l[he eopgcil Eba1l 4]ecify the ite6g or iE-
sues Eo be considered and the tiurg frame for conpletl'ng the
additional work. (Ord. 842 (part), L9971 '
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L4.20.110--14 .20 .120

Closed . Ac
.4.
be tJre

i""""riaet"tion-6n the record to t*re towa- councj.I f,o1lowing
;-pi;;i"i op"n iecoiA hearing on the projecg pemit appli-
c"i,ion beforl tlre comru:nity diwelopment comrissl'on.

1. Standing to lnitiate a closed record aBp€al is
limiEed io Uhe appficant or olilner of etre properly in whlch
itrE-p""jecr pernri[ is propgsed aBd par"Ul,eE of, record.- ' 2, btre tewr 'barties of reCond' for t'he pul?oses
of this cbaPter, shall mean:

a. Any person, affected ageacy or tribe who
testified at the ip-en record prrblic hearj.ng on the applica-
tion; or- b. Any person, affected agenry or cribE 'who-
suhitged substanlive writ,ten colnrents ia respoaEe to tbe
nolice of agplicatioa or enviroamental revi.ew; or

e. eny Persotr, ageney or tribe who srrlmitted
substa3tive writt-€n'" coutents-conEeralng the agplica-Uion at
tbe open .record prrbltc hearing (exg]udiag _xr€r8o1s wb9 have

"niy Eigraea pegitioaa or mectranicalLy produced fo:m leg-
ters),-B. 

Closed Record Decision, A closed necord deciEj.on
shall be a eroEed-iecora prrbric meeting held by town coutt-
cii-prior to the issuascdof a final decision. A closed'
iec"ia decision f,oIlows a previous open record public hear-
i[g-A iUe project paanit iBpli-cation :before the corunrnity
deie}opmeaC coimissLon. I[ith the exeept,t_on of -proJect;;mi6 *fr"r" an adminietrative decision ie made, the flnal
Eecision on the proJect perrnitr will be readered bty tbe Uqstr
council.

c. A closed record appeal hearj.ng aad/or decision
meeting sUafi be on the rel6rd, ald no nevr evidepee naff be
presented.

D. procedure for Closed Record Appeal tlearl,ng and/or
Closed Record. Decision Meeting. lltre following EubeecEions
oi-iUis chapter shaU apply to a closed r?gofq ?E?931 lrear-
i"g;i - 

a 
- 
c16sed record Elc-ision meet'ingr t L4' 20 ' 050 (B) and

iAl,ZO.060(C)r and L4.20.70(A) throush L4.20.070 (D) - (Ord.
842 (part) , L997, .

. A. After exharrgtion of
any , tortrn's final decisl,oa on an aP-
pfi""tS,"" ,aV bE- appealed Lry a ppty of record w:itb :taPd-fig-g;-ii1a a land-irse petiEion- in luperior court. Such
p"[iiLo" must be filed wi*rin twenty-one- days of,-iesuance-ot ttre towa's deeision, as provided in,Chapter 36'70C Rc!['

B. Ehis pioceEe iUaff be t3e exclusive meaDs of Judi-
cial revievy et'ceflt for local land uEe decj.eions revievrable
by-; eqasi-judtcial body creatsed, by state law, such as the
Si"ie;; Wislington Grot*h nanageurent llearings Board. (Ord.
842 (part) , L9971 .
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Sections:

Chapter L4.2?

CONCURRENCY MANAGEMENT

ARTICLE I. GENERAL PROVISIONS

Tit1e and scope.
Purpose.
Administ,ration.
Amendments.
Exemptions.
Severability.
Definitions.
Conflict of terms.

ARTICLE TI. CONCURRENCY REVIEW

Level of service standards.
Project review.

ARTICLE III. MITTGAT]ON

Mitigation methods.
Mitigation criteria.
ARTJCLE IV. MONITORTNG

L4.22.010--14 .22.030

sha1l be
Ordinance"
"this or-

14.22.010
14.22.020
t4.22.030
t4.22.040
l.4.22.050
L4 -22.060
1,4.22.070
14.22.080

1-4.22.090
1,4.22.100

t4.?2.110
L4.22.L24

and in the
dinancet'.

context herein
(Ord. 974 (part)

!4.22. 130 Annual report.

ARTICLE I. GENERAL PROVISTONS

14.22.010 scope. This chapter
urrency Management

may be referred to as
, 2003).

14.22.020 Purpose. The purpose of this chapter is
to pr@r determining that development
within the town of Granger does not cause the level of
service for a transportation facility to decline. below
adopted town leveI bf service standaids and to ensure that
adequate public facilities meeting acceptable levels of
service are provided to support development i-mpacts.
(ord . 97 4 (part) , 2003) .

]-4.22.030 AdministraLion. A. Administxative Offi-
cj-al. r, or a person designated
by the mayor, sha1l be the administrative official of this
chapter and sha1l have the authority to administrate, j-n-
terpret, and enforce all provisions herein.

Title and
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t4.22.040--14 .22.070

B. Fees. A review and processing fee of one hundred
dollars shall be required for any eoncurrency revigw re-
quired for any development permit applicatj.on and must be
paid in fulL to the town prior to the commencement of the-review. Concurrency exempt applications shalI not be sub-
ject to the additional concurrency review fee. (Ord. 974,
2003).

14.22,040 Amendments. The Granger town councj-l
shall ity to amend or rePea1 any or
all parts of the ordinance codified in this chapter.
(Ord. 974 (part), 2OO3') .

14.22.050 Exemptions. The following shall be exempt
from s chapter:

A. bevelopment permits issued prior to the effective
date of the ordj.nance codified in this chapter provided
the permit or permits have not expired.

B. Constiuction of public transportation facilities'
C. De Minimis development pursuant to Section 7 (E)

of this chapter.
D. public parks and recreational facilities.
E. Public libraries.
E'. Publicly funded educational facilities- (Ord-

974t 2003).

L4.22.060 Severability. If any part of this chapter
is he f jurisdiction, such invalida-
tion shalt not affect the validity of the remainder of
this chapter. (Ord. 974 (part) r 2003) .

L4.22.070 Definitions. For the Purpose of this
cfrapt itions shall aPPIY:

"Certifj-cate of concurrency" means the certificate
issued by the town of Granger upon finding that an appli-
cation for a development permit will not result in the re-
duction of the level of servi.ce standards set forth within
the town of Granger comprehensive p1an.

"Comprehensive plan" means the town of Granger com-
prehensive plan update.

"Concuirencyi' means when adequate public facilities
meeting the leve] of service standards are in place at the
time a-development permit is issued, or a permit is issued
subjeqt to the determination that necessary facilities
wil} be in place when the impacts of the development oc-
cur, or that S,mprovements or strategies are in place at
the time of development, or that a financial commitment is
in place to Complete the improvements or strategies within
six years of the time of the development.

"Cgncgrrengy management sy5tem" means the determina-
tion by the town that development approvals, when issued,
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L4.22.080--14 .22.L04

will not result in the reduction of the level of serv.ice
standards established within the comprehensive plan.

"De Minimis development" means a proposed develoPment
of such Jow intensity as to have a minimal effect, if aDY,
upon the level of seivlce standards set forth in the town
cbmprehensive plan. Single-family dwellings and any de-
velbpment gene-rating less than fifty vehicular trips per
Oay ifratl be deemed-De Minimj-s for the purpose of this
chapter.

"Development" means for the purposes of this chapter,
any activitn which requires a subdivision or short subdi-
viiion approval, a building permit, or a binding silg plan
approval- ifraff be a development. (Ord. 974 (part), 2003) .

t4.22.080 Conflict of terms- In the event a con-
flict Part of this chaPter and
any part of any other torrrn ordinance or code, the more re-
stiittive termi shal1 appIy. (Ord. 974 (part), 2003) .

ARTICLE II. CONCURRENCY REVIEW

L4.22.090 Level of service standards- Por the pur-
pose st for trans-
iortation facifities shall be those standards set forth
iritnin the transportation element of the town of Granger
comprehensive pILn and are hereby adopted by reference.
(ord. 974 (part), 2003) .

14.22.100 Project review. A. certificate of con-
currency.-1. A concurreney evaluation shall be completed by
the admj-nistrative official- at the time a development per-
mi-t is applied for or durlng the course of permit review.
The administrative official shall conclude the review by
either determining the proposed project does not meet LOS

standards, or is exempt from Concurency review, or meets
LOS standards whereby a certificate of concurrency shall
be issued and att,ached to the development permit applica-
tion.

2. The permit applicant shall provide the town
with a1I informalion and- ipplicable fees required by the
administrative official to complete a concurrency evalua-
tion on the proposed development. It shall be the resPon-
sibility of the applicant to provide studles, surveys,
traffic counts, eirbineering reviews or any other items of
information determined to be necessary for an accurate
concurrency evaluation.

3.- A certificate of concurrency shal1 be accorded
the same terms and conditions as those for the underlying
development permit. If a development permit time line is
extendld, tha certificate shall also be extended for the
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L4.22. 110

same time duration. A certificate of concurrency shall be
valid only for the development permits approved for the
same parcel and i-s transferable to any new owners of the
parcel in which it was issued.- 4. A certlficate of concurrency shalI expire sj--
multaneously with the expiration or town revocation of the
development permit for which it applies. In the absence
of a development perrnit expiration date, the certifj.cate
of concurrency shall expire one year from the time the de-
velopment permit was issued.- 5.- An applicant may request a preliminary permit
application meeting with the administrative official to
dilcuss potential concurrency requirements pri-or to fot-
mally appfying for a development permit or permits-

B- Traffic Impact Calculations.
1-, Trip Generatj-on. TraffLc calculations shall

be based on the trip generation averages described within
the latest available edition of the Institute of Transpor-
tation Engi-neers (ITE) trip generation manual for the par.-
ticular type and extent of the development being proposed.

2-.- Concurrency Test. The projected number of
trips generated by a proposed development shall be sub-
tracted from available capacity of the impacted transpor-
tation facility. If prolected demand is less than avail-
able capacity, the project is not adverse to level of ser-
vice standards and sha11 be issued a certificate of con-
currency.-3. Area of fmpact. At a minimum, the area of im-
pact used to determine concurrency shal1 be the following
dj-stances beginning at the poi-nt of access of the develop-
ment to the nearest point of the affected transportation
facility:

A. Residential Development.
L. 10 dwelling units or less: l/4 mile
2. l-1 to 50 dwelling units: L/2 mile-
3. Over 50 dwelling units: 1 mile.

B. Non-Residential DeveloPment
1. Up to 100 vehicular trips: l/4 mile-
2. 100 to 500 vehj.cular tripsz L/2 mile.
3. More than 500 vehicular trips: 1 mile. (Ord.

974 (part) , 2003) .

ARTTCLE III. MITIGATTON

L4.22. 110 Mitigat j.on methods. A. Options - If
mitig to maintain level of
service standards for an impacted transportation facility,
the applicant may choose among the following actions:

L. Reduce the size of the project until LOS stan-
dards are met

2. Enter into a legally bindlng development agree-
ment with the town providing foi the completed construction
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of a}l requ{red improvements within six years of develop-
ment approval.-- 3. Be subject to a development approval condi-
tioned that the required improvements be completed prior
to the issuance of -building- permits, final plat or site
plan approvals associated with the develop_ment: 

.4. Await the town's completion of mitigating im-
provements if sr:ch improvements are underway or planned as
irart of the town's capital faeilities plan or other sched-
ule of improvements for public facilities.

5: The applicant may propose transportation de-
mand management strategies to reduce vehj-c1e tr5-ps gener-
ated by tfie project development. The administrative offi-
cial shal-l deteirnine any corresponding trip volume reduc-
tion resulting from demand management strategles and use
them for the purposes of determining concurrency.compli-
ance pursuant to this chapter and the comprehensive p1an.
(ord . 9'7 4 (part.) , 2003) .

!4 .22. 120 Mitigatign crlteria. A- Acceptable -Miti-gatio on requires a finding
by the administrative official that:- 1. The mitigation contributes to transportation
facility performance and level of servi-ce.- 2-. The mitigation is consistent with the town of
Granger comprehensive plan.- 3. Any improvements to an i-ntersection or roadway
do not shift tiaffic to a residential area or other inter-
sections where there is no mitigation being proposed.

4. The mitigation does not interfere with any
other town transportation objective pursuant to the com-
prehensive pIan.- 5. Any adverse environmental impacts of the fa-
cility improvement may be reasonably minimized or elimi-
nated-

6. The improvements are consistent with accepted
engineering standards. (Ord. 914 (part), 2003).

ARIICLE IV. MONITORING

L4.22.130 Annual report. A. An annual reporE shalI
Ue pr ncurrency management sYstem
and shatl include the following information:

L. A summary of development activity and type of
activity.- 2. A sunmary of building permits which were is-
sued for the preceding year.

3. The guantiti of development rePresented by the
buildlng permits.

- 4-. Development permits that were affected by the
terms of thj.s chapter.

L4 .22 .L20--L4 .22 .130
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L4.22. l-30

5. Development that was completed during lhe year'
B. the anirual report shall include an eva.Luation of

any development affecting transportation facilities and
indicate:

1. The capacity avai-labIe for each facility prior
to the reporting period-and the end of the reporting pe-
riod.

2. Any portions of the availdble caqacity of a
facility held for final development permits for any pro-
ject.- 3. A comparison of actual existing capacity and
levels of service to adopted level-s of service pursuant to
the comprehensi-ve Plan'- 4- A forecast for the capaci-ty of each transpor-
tation facility based upon the most recent schedule of
capital improvements pursuant to the comprehenilYg. plan
calital ralilities element. (ord. 974 (part), 2003) .
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Sections:

L4.24.010
L4.24.020
14.24,030
L4.24.040
L4.24.050
L4.24.050
]'4.24.070

istrative off shall

14.24.010--14 .24 .044

ChaDter 1J4 . L4

E!il,FORCEMEIIT

Enforcing of f icial--AuthoritY.
General penalty.
ApplicaLion.
C1vil regul-atorar order.
Civil fines.
Review of approved, Per:nrits -

Revocation oi modification of permit's and'
approvals.

resEons 6r enforcing tri-
if"s 14 through-iA of the GrasgEr MqniciSnl Code-,.and {nay
iaopt-iar,1"is[raUive rules to meet that resBonsibtlity'
Tt J a&ninistrative of ficial uray delegate elrforcement re-
sBo"sibifiW to other staff as apPropriaEe' (ord'
842 (part) , L9971 .

14.24.020 Gener?l p=enaEy-- -C"1p*ance with the re-
euir 18 of this code sha1l be
il..6.t"w. gt"-generaf penalLies apd remedies esgablished
i" CGpiEr f . 16, -Granger ltunicipal Cgde-, for such viola-
ii"* in f f appiy to Iny violation of ttrose titles. lffte
elrforcement "Eii-oos 

autlorized nnder this chaptser. shall be
*ppr*,""tal to those'general penalties and remedies.
(ord. 842(BarLl , L9971 -

14.24.030 .ApeliqaUioq. +. Actions under this chap-
ter r deerned Beeessarlr or desirable
iilrffi'"a*i"irii"iir" itticiaL to achieve the purpose of
iiris chaBter or of the development code'

B. prooi of a violation of a develoSments permit or
alproval sha11 const,iLute prirna facie _e-gidence that Ehe
rriii"tio" is that of the appl.ieaat, apd/or owner of the
property upotr which the violation exists. trrI enforcement
icUion unaer this chapter shall aoE relieve or preveStt 

-
enforcement, "gii.rEt 

airy other responsible person' (Ord'
842 (part) , L9971 .

14.24.040CivL].reoulF}oEvor*er.A.Authorlty.A
civif sued and sesred uPon a
;;;;;" iE u11y aiuivity by- or at, the direction of that per-
;;;-i;, -ha; 6"en, 

- or iaf be taken in violaLion of t'he de-
velopment code,

L25-43 (Granger 7 /981
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B. Notice. A civil regul.atory order sha11 be deerned
serrred and shall be effective when posted at the Locat,ion
of the violation and/or delivered to arry suitable person at
the location and/or delivered b5f mail. or othemise to the
ovr1er or other person having responsibiLity for tshe loca-
t,ion.

C. Content. A civil regrulatory order sha11 set
forth:

L. l[he name and address of the person to whom it
is direcEed;

2. The location and. specific description of the
violation;

3. A notice that the order is effective i-mediate-
ly upon Bosting at the site and/or receipt btr the person to
whom iE is direeted;

4. An order that tbe violation imediately cease,
or tshats the potential violation be avoided;

5. An order Ehat the person stop work urrtril cor-
rection and,lor remediation of the violation has been com-
pleted as specified in the order;- 5. A specific description of the acti-onq required
to eorrect, renrldy or avoid tle violat,ion, including a time
limit to corupleEe such actions; and

7 . a notice that failure to coq>Iy wiuh tshe regru-
latory order may regult in furtber enforcement acLions,
iacluding civil- fines and cri-urinal pe'naIties.

D. Rerted,ial Action. ,lEhe administratsive official may
require arry action reasonably calculate$ to correct or
avoia *re vioLat,ion, including but not Li-Bited to repLace-
ment,, repair, supplementatsion, revegetalion or restoration'

E. Appeal. A civil regrulatory order InEry-be appealed
in accordanLe with Section L4.2O.080 of this tiule. (Ord.
842 (part), L9971 .

1,4-24.050 -qivil finglt. A- Autlrority. - A pers-on wtro
viola@on of ttre development code, or who
fails to obtaln any pecessarlf per:nit,, or who fails to com-
ply with a civiL regfulatorlf order shal"l be strbject to a
civil, fine.

B. Anount. Tlhe civil- fine aEsessed shall not exceed'
orre thousaad doLlars for each violation. Eacb separate day,
event, actiOn or ogcurrence Shall constitsute a separate
violation

C. Notice. A civil fine sha1l be i4>osed ry. a v,rrit-
t,en notice, and shall be effect,ive when senred or posted as
set forth in Section L4.24.040(B). :[he notice shall,de-
scribe the date, Bature, location and act(s) compriEing the
vioLatiorr, ttre ispunt of the fine apd, ttre authority rrnder
rrtrich the fl.ne has been issued-

L25-44 (Granger 7 /981



D. collection. Civil fines sbalI be inunediat,eLy due
and payable upon issuance and receipt of the notice. trhe
aam$ri-stratsive official may issue a regiulatory order sEop-
Bing work unliL such fine is paid.- If remission-or alry)ea1
tor-the fiae is sought, the fine shall be due and payable
,rporr-is"ratce of a Einat decj.sion. If a fine remains un-
piia thirty days after it becomes due and payable, the
larinistrative official rnay take aetions necegsary to re-
cover the fine. Civil fines shall be paid into the town's
general fund.

E. Alrplication for Reurission. any perqon- incuffing a
civil findiray, within ten days of receipt of the not'ice,
apply in vnriting to the adrninistrative official for reuris-
slon of the finE. I[he adurinisurative official shaI1 issue
a decision on the a1plication within ten days. A-fine may
be remitted only upon a demonstration of extraordinary
eirerrmstErnces.

F. Appeal. A civil fine may be appealed to tFe to$n
eorrncil aJlet forth in Section 14.20.080 of this t,itle.
(ord. 842 (Part) , L997) -

L4.24.050

Any apBroval or t issued the authority of the
compliaace with thedevelolmeot code may be reviewed for

requirements of the development, code,
the actioB is creat,ing a nuiEance or
doned,, or the approval or per:arit, lras
deeeption.

B. Init,iation of Review. llhe review of an approval
or pemit nay be initiated by town staff , mecnbers of the
tout cogncil- or cotrfiLltrity development comni.ssion, or a
cotrp]aiEaJxt, stating thtinitiator's belief, j^n writing, as
to the noncompliasce, nuisance or hazard of the Benrltted
activity.

C. edministrative Official's favestigation. Irpon
receipt of inforrnation indicatsing the leed for, or upon
receiiring a request, for revierrr of penniE or- approval. the
a&nLaistiative -otficial shall invesUigatre the raattser and
take one or more of the following actions:

1. Not,ify the proPerty oltrrer or permit holder of
ttre investigat,ioa; and/or

2. fEsue a civil regnrlatory order and/or civiL
fine and/or recomend revocatioD or modification of the
pemit or alrproval; and/or' 

3 ' - nefer the matter to the towa attorney; and/or
4. Notify tbe iaitiator of action to be taken, if

any, or findings from the investigation. (Ord. 842(part),
79971 .

or to determine if
hazard, has been aban-
obtained by fraud or

L25-45 (Grarrger 7 /981



L4.24.070

tsown may arry land use
I ,Boo fi.nding that, tbe use for which the approval

v[i granted or the condit,ions of approval have been inten-
sififo, changed or modif,ied uithout, towa approval and have,

"i-poiintially 
could have, sigraificant, ittpacts to surrorrnd-

ing land uses or the eavironnent.
1. Land, use approval may be revoked b5f thg adrnin-

istrative official or Lown eouncil aft'er a revocation hear-
ing has been held.

2. Irand. use aBprovaL may al.so be revoked for any
of the following reasolls:

a. violations of or fai-lure to meet any of the
coadiEions of approval i

b. Fiaud or maEeriaL misrepresentation made in
connection urittr the applicatsion, review or approval of the
Land use Broposali or

c. VioLations of arry pertiaent state law or
towrr ordinance in connection wittr the proposaL.

3. Prior to revoking the land use apBroval, the
administsraEive offtcial or tor6 colncil sha11 give Uhe
applicant rpritten notice of the date, tine agd place where
tLL revocation hearing wiLL be held as well as the particu-
Lar grorrnds for revocition. At the conclueion of the revo-
cati6n proceedings, written findiags and eonclusions Ehall
be madel Appeal of the decision shall- be made a&ninistra-
tively or ry the tsown council.

B. neipplication. If a pemit or a;4>roval is revoked
for fraud or deeeption, no similar appliCation shal1 be
acceBled for a perioa of one year ftory the date of final
acti6n ald appell, if any. If a pemit or^apBroval is
revoked for arty other reason, another application may be
suhitted subjEct to aL1 of the requirements of tbe deveL-
olment code. (Ord. 842 (Bart) , L997, -

L25-45 (Grarrger 7 /98't
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Title 15

BUILDINGS AND CONSTRUCTION

Chapters:

15.04 Building Code

15.08 Housing Code

15.20 Flood Damage Prevention

15.24 Signs
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Chapter 15.04

BUILDING CODE

Sections:

15.04.010 Adoption of referenced codes.
15.04.020 Fees.
15.04.030 Investigation fees--Work without a permit.
15.04.040 Fee refunds.
15.04.050 Amendments to the referenced codes.
15.04.070 Violations--Penalties.

15.04.010 Adoption of referenced codes.
The city of Granger adopts the following codes, as 

amended by the Washington State Building Code Council pursu-
ant to RCW 19.27.074, for the purpose of establishing rules 
and regulations for construction, alteration, removal, dem-
olition, equipment, use and occupancy, location and 
maintenance of buildings and structures, including permits 
and penalties:

A. Until July 1, 2020, the 2015 International Building 
Code (IBC) as published by the International Code Council, 
Inc. The following appendices are specifically adopted:

Appendix C, Group U--Agricultural Buildings.
Appendix I, Patio Covers.
Appendix J, Grading.
B. After July 1, 2020, the 2018 International Building 

Code (IBC) as published by the International Code Council, 
Inc. The following appendices are specifically adopted:

Appendix C, Group U--Agricultural Buildings.
Appendix I, Patio Covers.
Appendix J, Grading.
However, that Section 113 (Board of Appeal) is hereby 

amended to read as follows:

113.1 General. The City’s Hearing Examiner shall 
act as the board of appeals under the International 
Building Code. The Hearing Examiner may adopt rules of 
procedure for conducting business and shall render all 
decisions and findings in writing to the appellant, 
with a duplicate copy to the Building Official. Copies 
of all rules and regulations adopted shall be deliv-
ered to the Building Official, who shall make them 
freely accessible to the public.
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113.2 Limitations on Authority. The board of ap-
peals shall have no authority relative to interpreta-
tion of the administration of this code nor shall the 
board be empowered to waive requirements of this code.

113.3 Appeals. Decisions of the Hearing Examiner 
shall be the final City decision on the matter. The 
Land Use Petition Act, RCW 36.70C, shall govern ap-
peals of hearing examiner decisions as to appellate 
procedure and deadlines.

C. Until July 1, 2020, the 2015 International Residen-
tial Code (IRC) as published by the International Code 
Council. The following appendices are specifically adopted:

Appendix G, Swimming Pools, Spas and Hot Tubs.
Appendix H, Patio Covers.
Appendix J, Existing Buildings and Structures.
D. After July 1, 2020, the 2018 International Residen-

tial Code (IRC) as published by the International Code 
Council. The following appendices are specifically adopted:

Appendix G, Swimming Pools, Spas and Hot Tubs.
Appendix H, Patio Covers.
Appendix J, Existing Buildings and Structures.
E. Until July 1, 2020, the 2015 International Mechanical 

Code (IMC) as published by the International Code Council, 
Inc., except that the standards for liquefied petroleum gas 
installations shall be NEPA 58 (Storage and Handling of Liq-
uefied Petroleum Gases) and ANSI Z223.l/NEPA (International 
Fuel Gas Code).

F. After July 1, 2020, the 2018 International Mechanical 
Code (IMC) as published by the International Code Council, 
Inc., except that the standards for liquefied petroleum gas 
installations shall be NEPA 58 (Storage and Handling of Liq-
uefied Petroleum Gases) and ANSI Z223.l/NEPA (International 
Fuel Gas Code).

G. Until July 1, 2020, the 2015 International Fire Code 
(IFC) published by the International Code Council, Inc., in-
cluding those standards of the National Fire Protection 
Association specifically referenced in the International 
Fire Code; provided, that notwithstanding any wording in this 
code, participants in religious ceremonies shall not be pre-
cluded from carrying hand-held candles. The following 
appendices are specifically adopted:

Appendix B, Fire Flow for Buildings.
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Appendix C, Fire Hydrant Locations and Distribution.
Appendix D, Fire Apparatus Access Road.
Appendix E, Hazard Categories.
Appendix F, Hazard Ranking.
Appendix G, Cryogenic Fluids--Weight and Volume.
H. After July 1, 2020, the 2018 International Fire Code 

(IFC) published by the International Code Council, Inc., in-
cluding those standards of the National Fire Protection 
Association specifically referenced in the International 
Fire Code; provided, that notwithstanding any wording in this 
code, participants in religious ceremonies shall not be pre-
cluded from carrying hand-held candles. The following 
appendices are specifically adopted:

Appendix B, Fire Flow for Buildings.
Appendix C, Fire Hydrant Locations and Distribution.
Appendix D, Fire Apparatus Access Road.
Appendix E, Hazard Categories.
Appendix F, Hazard Ranking.
Appendix G, Cryogenic Fluids--Weight and Volume.
I. After July 1, 2020, the 2015 Edition of the Uniform 

Plumbing Code, including Appendices A, B, and I, published 
by the International Association of Plumbing and Mechanical 
Officials, is hereby adopted by reference with the following 
additions, deletions and exceptions; provided, that Chapters 
12 and 14 of this code are not adopted; provided further, 
that those requirements of the Uniform Plumbing Code relating 
to venting and combustion air of fuel fired appliances as 
found in Chapter 5 and those portions of the code addressing 
building sewers are not adopted.

J. After July 1, 2020, the 2018 Edition of the Uniform 
Plumbing Code, including Appendices A, B, and I, published 
by the International Association of Plumbing and Mechanical 
Officials, is hereby adopted by reference with the following 
additions, deletions and exceptions; provided, that Chapters 
12 and 14 of this code are not adopted; provided further, 
that those requirements of the Uniform Plumbing Code relating 
to venting and combustion air of fuel fired appliances as 
found in Chapter 5 and those portions of the code addressing 
building sewers are not adopted.

K. The 2012 International Property Maintenance Code as 
published by the International Code Council, Inc.; provided, 
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however, that Section 111 (Means of Appeal) is hereby amended 
to read as follows:

113.1 General. The City’s Hearing Examiner shall 
act as the board of appeals under the International 
Building Code. The Hearing Examiner may adopt rules of 
procedure for conducting business and shall render all 
decisions and findings in writing to the appellant, 
with a duplicate copy to the Building Official. Copies 
of all rules and regulations adopted shall be deliv-
ered to the Building Official, who shall make them 
freely accessible to the public.

113.2 Limitations on Authority. The board of ap-
peals shall have no authority relative to interpreta-
tion of the administration of this code nor shall the 
board be empowered to waive requirements of this code.

113.3 Appeals. Decisions of the Hearing Examiner 
shall be the final City decision on the matter. The 
Land Use Petition Act, RCW 36.70C, shall govern ap-
peals of hearing examiner decisions as to appellate 
procedure and deadlines.

(Ord. 1358 § 1, 2020; Ord. No. 1199, § 1, 1-28-2014; Ord. 1074
§ 1, 2007: Ord. 1025(part), 2004).

15.04.020 Fees.
All Granger fees shall be established by a City of 

Granger ordinance or resolution, which may be found in Ap-
pendix A of a Granger Uniform Development and as updated by 
the Building Safety Journal published by the International 
Code Council. (Ord. 1074 § 2, 2007: Ord. 1025(part), 2004). 
(Ord. No. 1199, § 2, 1-28-2014)
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15.04.030. Investigation fees--work $rithout._a permit.
A. lnvestigetion. Whenever any work for which a

permit is required by this code has been commenced without
tirst obtaining such permit, a special investigation shall
be made before a permS-t may be issued for such work.

B, Eee. An investigation fee, in addition to the
permit fee, shal1 be collected whether or not a per:ruit is
then or subsequently issued. The investigation fee shal1
be equal to the amount of the pemtit fee reguired by this
code. The minimum investigation fee shall be the same as

the nrinimum fee set forth in Table L. This fee is an ad-
ditional, punitive fee and shall not apply to any Granger
grading or buj-lding permit fee that may subsequently be
issued. Payment of the investigative fee does not vest
the illega1 work with any legitimacy, nor does it estab-
lish any right to a Granger permj-t for continued develop-
ment of that project. If the work done remains illegal
for ninety days after service of the stop work order, it
shal1 be considered hazardous.

c. The payment of such investigation fee shall not
exempt any person from compliance with aII other provi-
sions of this code nor from any penalty prescribed by law.
(ord. i-025 (part) , 20041 .

L5 ._04 ._0_40 Fe_e refunds .
cial may authorize the refunding of:

A. One hundred percent of any fee erroneously paid
or collected;

B.Uptoeightypercentofthepermitfeepaidwhen
nO work has been done under a permit issued in accordance
with this code;

c. up to ej"ghty percent of the pJ-an review fee paid
when an application for a permit for which a plan review
fee has been paid is withdrawn or canceled before any plan
review.ing is done. The building officj.al shall not au-
thorize refirnding of any fee paid except on written appli-
cat,ion filed by the original permittee not later than Qne
hundred eighty-days after the date of fee payment. (Ord.
ta25 (part), 2AO4) .

15.0.4.050 - AmensFegts to the refefeqced .codes
A. 2003 International
B. 2003 International

Building Code--Reserved.
Residential Code.

1,27-4 (Granger 6/05)
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l.AmendRl.05.5byaddingthisadditionalpara-
graph.

work shall be considered "abandoned" if at least
one nornal progress inspection, as required by The

2003 Internltional Building Code section L09.3 or The

2003 International Residential code section R109.1,
is not completed and passed within any one hundred
eighty (180) daY Period-

2. Amend R323.L,3, establishing the design
flood elevation. Add a first sentence:

The design flood elevation is equal to base
flood elevatj-on Plus one foot.

3. Amend R323 .2-t Elevation Requirements, by
rewriting *L to read:

Buildings and structures shall have the lowest
floors elevated to or above base flood elevation plus
one foot. Also by rewriting #3 to read: Basement
floors that are below grade on all sides shalL be
elevated to or above base flood elevation plus one
foot.

4.AddasecondparagraphtoR323.3.6Construc-
tion Documents, to read:

The documents sha1l include a verification of
foundation elevation prior to footing inspection ap-
proval and a verification of lowest floor elevation
to be base flood elevation plus one foot prior to
fraraing insPection aPProval.

5,DeletePartlV--EnergyConservationinits
enti-rety.

6. DeLete Part VII--P1unb5-ng it its entLrety'
References to chapters in Part VII shall be made instead
to the appropriate sections of the 2OA3 Unifor:nr Plumbing
Code pr:blished bY IAPMO-

7. Delete Part vlll--Electrical in its en-
tirety. References to chapters in Part VIII shall be rnade

insteid t,o the National Electrical Code pqbLished by the

t21 -5 (Granger 5/051
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NFPA and enforced in Granger by the state of l[ashingrton
Department of Labor and Industries.

c. 2003 rnternational Mechanical code--Reserved.
D. 2003 International Fire Code'

L. Amend Appendix C: Add an exception after
the last paragraph in C105-1- Hydrant spacing'

Exception: The fire chief is authorized to reduce
the number of required hydrants by up to 50* when the
building is eguipped with an aPProved, automatic fire
sprinkler "y"t"* and the fire chief has approved the loca-
tion of those required fire hydrants'

2. Amend APPendix D:

Dl-01.1 scope. Eire apparatus access roads shall
be in accordance with this appendix and aII other ap-
plicable requirements of the International Fire code

including the provisions of section 503 Eire Appara-
tus Access Roads.

E. 2003 Uniform Ph:mbing Code--Reserved'
E.2003InternationalFuelGasCode--Reserved.
G.2oo1SecondEdition,T[ashingtonStateEnergy

Code--Reserved'
H. LggT unlform code for the Abatement of Dangerous

Buildings.
l.Section302DangerousBuj.ldings.Addaddi.

tional definitj-ons of a dangerous building:

Lg. Drug Properties and Structures' It is
hereby deelarid ttrat any building, structure and./or
associated property, ldentified by the City of
Granger Chi;f of police, wherein or uPon which the
manufacture, distribution, production or storage of
ilJ_egal drugs or the precursors to create. iIlegal
Orugs has tiken place in a manner whieh could endan-
ger-the public, such buiJ-ding, structure and/or asso-

"iatea proPerty is not only a dangerous property as

defined uy ttre-city of Granger but is also a classi-
fication of property calling for the speci-aI proce-
dures set forth in this section. The Building offi-
ciaL is authorized to abate such dangerous buildingsr
structures, and/or associated properties in accor-
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dance with the dangerous building procedures set
forth in this code and ttlashington statute, RCW

54.44.01-0, with the following modifications:

19.L. Due to public safety hazard in drug pro-
duction facilities, the utilj-ties shall be discon-
nectedi

19.2. Building(s) and structures shall be in-
spected to determine compliance with all Town ordi-
nances and codes;

19.3. Building(s) and any entry gates to the
property shall be secured against entry in the manner
set forth in this code;

L9.4. No reconnection of utilj-ties or occupancy
of the building(s), structures or property shall be
allowed until all violations have been successfully
addressed, alL dangerous conditions abated and a no-
tice of release for re-occupancy has been received
from the health department and sheriff's office; and

L9.5. If dangerous conditions cannot be abated,
occupancy shal1 be prohibited. Resolution of said
property shall be in conformance with RCIV 35-80A.010,
Condemnation of blighted property.

20. Blighted Property. In conformance with RCII

35.80A,010, the City of Granger may acquire by con-
dernnation, in accordance with the notice requirements
and other procedures for conde,rnnation provided in Ti-
t1e I RCI[, any Property, dwelling, bui]ding, or
structure which constitutes a blight on the surround-
ing neigtrborhood. A "bligtrt on ttre surrounding
neighborhood" is any property, dwelling, building, or
structure that meets any two of the following fac-
tors:

20.L If a dwelling, building, or structure ex-
ists on the propertyr ttre dwelling, building, or
structure has not been lawfully occupied for a period
of one year or more;

L27-7 (Granger 5/05)
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20.2 the property, dweJ.ling, building, or
structure constitutes a threat to the public health,
safety, or welfare as determined by the executive au-
thority of the Town of Granger or the designee of the
executive authority; or

20.3 the property, dwelling, building' or
structure is or has been associated with illegal drug
activity during the previous twelve months.

2. Prior to such condemnation, the town of Granger
town council shal1 adopt a resolution declaring that the
acquisition of the real property descrlbed therein is nec-
essary to eliminate neighborhood blight. Condemnation of
property, dwellingsr buildings, and structures for the
purposes described in this chapter is declared to be for a
publie use.

I. The 2003 International Property Maintenance
Code--Reserved. (Ord. L025 (part), 2004') -

L9. 04 . 070 Violations--Penalties .
ft is unlawful for any person, firm or corporation to

violate any of the provisions of this chapter. Every per-
son convicted of a violation of any Provision of this chap-
ter shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and sha11 be pun5.shed
by a fine of not more than five hundred dolIars. Each firm
or corporatj.on convicted of a violation of any provision of
this chapter shall be punished by a fine of not more than
five hundred dollars. For any v5-olation of a continuing
nature, each day's violation shal} be considered a separate
offense and shall subject the offender to the above penal-
ties for each offense. (Ord. L025 (part,) , 2OO4l .

Chapler L5.08

HOUSING CODE

Sections:

L5.08.010
L5.08 .O20
L5. 08 . 030
15.08.040
L5.08 .050

Adoption.
Section 203 deleted.
Repair and demolition fund established.
Compliance with chapter required.
Violation--Pena1ty.
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l-5. 08 .010 Adoption.
The Uniform Housi-ng Code for the Abatement of Danger-

ous Buil_dings, L994 Edition, copyright L994 by the Interna-
tional Conference of Building Officials, consisting of the
uniform Code for the Abatement of Dangrerous Buildings and
the Uniform Zoning Code, L994 Editi-on, of which not less
than one copy has been and nornr is on file in the office of
the city cIerk, is adopted and incorporated as fully as if
set out in fuII in this chapter, as the Housi-ng Code of the
city, except as herej-nafter amended and the provisions and
regulations thereof are adopted as the provisions and regu-
lations of the cit.y and the several sections or numbers
therein shall constitute, and may be referred to as, the
sections of this chapter. (Ord. 786 SS L, 2, l-995: Ord. 606

S L, L984: Ord. 468 S Lt L978).

r-s.08 .020 Section 203 deleted.
Section 203 of the Uniform Code for the Abatement of

Dangerous Bui-ldings is deleted. (Ord. 468 S 4, 1978).

1s.08.030 Repair and demolition fund established.
There is established a special revolving fund which is

designated the "Repair and Demolition E"und." (Ord. 468 S 5,
r.978).

L5.08.040 Compliance with chapter required.
It is unlawful for any person, firm or corporation,

whether as owner' lessee, sublessee or occupant to erect,
conslruct, enlarge, a1ter, repair, move, j-mprove, remove,
convert or demolish, equip, use, occupy or maintain any
building or structure in the city, or cause the same to be
done, contrary to or in violation of any of the provisions
of the said Uniform Code for the Abatement of Dangerous
Buildings, or any unlawful order issued by the building in-
spector under t,his chapter. (Ord. 468 S 2(part), L980).

L5.08.050 Violation--Penaltv.
A. Any person, firm or corporation violating any of

the provisions of the said code shall be deemed guilty of a
separate offense for each and every day or portion thereof
during which any violation of any of the provisions of the
said code is commj-tted, contj-nued, or permitted, and upon
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conviction of any such violati-on, sha1l be punished by a

fine not exceeding five hundred dollars and/or si-x months in
jail for eaeh separate violation.

B. The imposition of the penalty therein prescribed
shall not preclude the city from instituting an appropriate
action or proceeding to prevent. any violation of the said
code, or Lo restrain, correct gr abate any such violatiOn.
(Ord. 786 S 3t L995; Ord. 468 S 2 (part) r 1980) .

Chapter 15.20

ELOOD DAI,IAGE PREVENTION*
Sections:

1-5.20.010 Findings of fact.
15.20.020 Purpose.
L5.20.030 Methods of reducing flood losses.
L5.20.040 Definitions.
15.20.050 Lands to which this chapter applies.
15.20.060 Basis for establishing the areas of

special flood hazard.
1-5.20.070 Penalties for noncompliance.
15.20.080 Abrogation and greater restrictions.
1-5 .20 . 090 InterPretation.
15.20.L00 Warning and disclaimer of liability.
t5.2A. 110 Establishment of development permit.
L5,20.L20 Designation of the 1oca1 administrator.
15.20.130 Duties and responsibilitj-es of the loca]

administrator.
15.20.1-40 Conditions for variances.
1"5.20.150 General- standards.
L5.20. l-60 Specific standards.
L5.20.170 AE and Al--30 zones with base flood

elevations but no floodways.
L5.20.1-80 Floodways.
L5 .20. l-90 Crj-tica1 facilitY.

L5.20.01-0 E indinqs of fact.
(1) The flood hazard areas of Granger are subject to

periodic inundation which results in l-oss of life and prop-

*Editor'g note-ord. No. LLLgt S 1, adopted August L1, 2OO9l

repealed the former Ch. 1,5.20, SS L5.20.010--15 -20 -224.
Section 2 of said ordinance enacted a new Ch. L5.20 as set out
herein. The former Ch. L5.20 pertained to simj-Iar subject
matter and derived from ord' No' 649, ss L'1--:.'4t 2'0,
3.l---3.6, 4.L--4.4t 5.1--5.3, Attachment Lt adopted L987 -
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erty, health, and safety hazards, disruption of contmerce
and governmental services, extraordj-nary public expend.i-
tures for flood protection and relj-ef, and impairment of the
tax base, all of which adversely affect. the public health,
safety, and general welfare.

(2) These flood losses are caused by the cumulative
effect of obstructions in areas of special flood hazards
which increase flood heights and velocities, and when inade-
quately anchored, damage uses in other areas. Uses that are
inadequately floodproofed, elevatedr oE otherwise protected
from flood damage al-so contribute to the flood 1oss.
(Ord. No. l-1-l-9, S 2, 8-11--2009)

15.20 . 020 Purpose.
It. is the purpose of this chapter to promote the pub-

Iic health, safety, and general welfare; reduce the annual
cost of flood insurancel and mini-mize public and private
Iosses due to flood conditions in specific areas by provi-
sions designed:

(1) To minimize expenditure of public money and
costly flood control projects;

(21 To minj-mize the need for rescue and relief
efforts associated with flooding and generally undertaken at
the expense of the general Public;

(3) To protect human life and health;
(4) To minimize prolonged business interrup-

tions;
(5) To minj-mize damage to public facilities and

utilities such as waLer and gas mains, electric, telephone
and sewer Iines, streets, and bridges located j-n areas of
special flood hazard;

(6) To help maintain a st,able tax base by pro-
viding for the sound use and development of areas of spe-
cial flood hazard so as to minimize future flood blight ar-
eas;

(?) To ensure that potential buyers are notified
that property i-s in an area of speci-aI flood hazardi

(8) To ensure that those who occupy the areas of
special flood hazard assume responsibility for their ac-
tions.
(Ord. No. 1119, S 2, 8-11-2009)
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1-5.20.030 Methods of reducinq flood losses.
rn order to accomplish its purposes, this chapter in-

cludes methods and Provisions for:
(1) Restricting or prohibiting uses which are

dangerous to heal-th, safety, and property due to water or
erosion hazards, or which result in damaging increases in
eroslon or in flood heights or velocities;

(2) Reguiring that uses vulnerable to floods, j-n-
cluding facilities which serve such uses, be protected
against flood damage at the time of initial construction;

(3) Controlling the alteration of natural flood
plains, stream channels, and natural protective barriers,
which help accommodate or channel flood waters;

(4) Controlling filling, grading, dredging, and
other development which may increase flood damage; and

(5) Preventing or regulating the construction of
flood bamiers that unnaturally divert flood waters or may
increase flood hazards in other areas.
(ord. No. 1119, S 2, 8-11-2009)

1-5 .20 . 040 Definitions.
"Appeal" means a request for a review of the interpre-

tatj-on of any provision of this chapter or a request for a
variance.

"Area of shallow flooding" designated as AO, or AH zone
on the Flood Insurance Rate Map (FIRM). AO zones have base
flood depths that range from one to three feet above the
nat.ural ground; a clearly defined channel does not exist;
the path of floodinqr is unpredj-ctable and indeterminate;
and, velocity flow may be evident. AO is characterized as
sheet flow; AH indicates ponding, and is shown with standard
base flood elevations.

trArea of special flood hazardrr is the land in the flood
plain withj-n a community subject to a one percent or
greater chance of flooding in any given year. Designation on
maps always includes the letters A or V.

"Base flood" means the flood having a one percent chance
of bej-ng equaled or exceeded in any given year (also re-
ferred to as the o100-year flood"). Designated on Elood In-
surance Rate Maps by the letters A or V.

"Basementr means any area of the building having its
floor sub-grade (below ground leve1) on all sides.

"Breakaway wa11r means a wa1l that is not part of the
structural support of the building and is intended through
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its design and construction to collapse under specific 1at-
eral loading forces, without causing damage to the elevated
portion of the building or supPorting foundation system.

trCoastal high hazard area" means an area of special
flood hazard extending from offshore to the inland limit of
a primary frontal dune along an open coast and any other
area subject to high velocity wave action from storms or
seismic Sources. The area is designated on the FIRM as zone
V1-30r VE or V.

"critical facility" means a facility for which even a
slight chance of flooding might be too great. critical fa-
cilities include (but are not limited to) schools, nursing
homes, hospitals, poli-ce, fire and emergency response in-
staIlat.ions, and installat.ions which produce, use, or store
hazardous materials or hazardous waste.

"Development" means any man-made change to improved or
unimproved real estate, including but not. limited to build-
ings or other structures, mining, dredging, filling, grad-
irg, paving, excavation or drilling operatj-ons or storage
of equipment or materials located wit.hin the area of spe-
cial flood hazard.

"Elevation certificate" means the official form (FEMA

Form 81-31) used to track development, provide elevation
information necessary to ensure compliance with community
floodplain management ordinances, and determine the proper
insurance premium rate with Sect,ion B completed by commu-
nity officj-als.

"Elevated building" means for insurance purposes/ a
non-basement building that has its lowest elevated floor
raj-sed above ground level- by foundation wa11s, shear wa11s,
post, piers, pi-lings, or columns.

"Existing manufactured home park or subdivision" means

a manufactured home park or subdivislon for which the con-
struct,lon of facilities for servi-cing the lots on which the
manufactured homes are to be affixed (including, at a mj-ni-
mum, the installation of utilities, the construction of
streets, and either final site grading or the pouring of
concrete pads) is completed before the effective date of
the adopted floodplain management regulati-ons.

nExpansion to an existing manufactured home park or
subdivision" means the preparation of additional sites by
the construction of facilities for servicing the lots on
which the manufactured homes are to be affixed (including
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the installation of utilities, the construction of streets,
and either final site grading or the pourlng of concrete
pads) .

'rFloodrr or "flooding" means a general and temporary
conditj-on of partial or complete inundation of normally dry
land areas from:

(1) The overflow of j-nland or tidal waters;
and/or

(2) The unusual and rapid accumulation of runoff
of surface waters from any source.

"Flood insurance rate map (FIRM) " means the official
map on which the Federal Insurance Administration has de-
lineated both the areas of special flood hazards and the
risk premium zones applicable to the community.

"Flood insurance study (FIS) " means the official report
provided by the Federal Insurance Administratj-on that in-
cludes flood profiles, the flood i-nsurance rate maps, and the
water surface elevati-on of the base flood.

ItFloodway" means the channel of a river or other wa-
tercourse and the adjacent land areas that must be reserved
i-n order to discharge the base flood without cumulatively
j-ncreasing the water surface elevation more than one foot.

"Lowest floor" means the lowest floor of the lowest en-
ctosed area (including basement). An unfinished or flood re-
sistant enclosure, usable solely for parking of vehj-cles,
building accessr or storage in an area other than a base-
ment area, j-s not consj-dered a building's lowest floor, pro-
vi-ded that such enclosure is not buil-t so as to render the
structure in violation of the applicable non-elevation de-
sign requirements of this chapter found at Section
1"5.20.160 (A) (2) , (i.e. provided there are adequate flood
ventj-lati-on openings) .

'rlvlanufactured homef' means a structure, transportable
in one or more sections, whi-ch is built on a permanent
chassis and is designed for use with or without a permanent
foundatj-on when attached to the required util-ities. The
term "manufactured homert does not include a "recreational
vehicle. "

"Manufactured home park or subdivisionn means a parcel
(or contiguous parcels) of land divided into two or more
manufactured home lots for rent or sa1e.

'rNew construction" means structures for which the
"start of Construction" commenced on or after the effective
date of this chapter.
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rrNew manufactured home park or subdivision" means a
manufactured home park or subdivision for which the con-
struction of facilities for servicing the lots on which the
manufactured homes are to be affixed (including at a minj--
mum, the installation of utilities, the construction of
streets, and either final site grading or the pouring of
concrete pads) is completed on or after the effective date
of adopted floodplain managiement regulations.

'rRecreational vehiclert means a vehicle:
(1) Built on a single chassis;
(2) Pour hundred square feet or less when mea-

sured at the largest horizontal projection;
(3) Designed to be self-propelled or permanently

towable by a light duty truck; and
(41 Designed primarily not for use as a perma-

nent. dwelling but as temporary living quart,ers for recre-
ati-onaI, camping, travel, or seasonal use.

"Start of construction" includes substantial improve-
ment. and means the date the building permit was issued,
provided the actual start of construction, repair, recon-
struction, placement or other improvement was withj-n one
hundred eighty days of the permit date. The actual start
means either the first placement of permanent construction
of a structure on a site, such as the pouring of slab or
footings, the installation of piIes, the construction of
columns r ex any work beyond t,he stage of excavation; or the
placement of a manufactured home on a foundation. Permanent
construction does not include land preparat.ion, such as
clearing, gradi-ng and filling; nor does it include the in-
stallation of streets and/or walkways; nor does it j-nclude
excavatj-on for a basemenL, footings, piers, or foundations
or the erection of temporary forms; nor does it include the
installation on the property of accessory bui-ldings, such
as garages or sheds not occupied as dwelling units or not
part of the main structure. Eor a substantial improvement,
the actual start of construction means the first alteration
of any wal1, ceiling, floor, or other structural part of a
building, whether or not that alteration affects the exter-
na1 dimensions of the building

"Structuret' means a wal1ed and roofed builditg, in-
cluding a gas or liquid storage tank t.hat is principally
above ground.

"Substantial damage" means damage of any origin sus-
tained by a structure whereby the cost of restoring the
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structure to its before damaged condition would equal or
exceed fifty percent of the market value of the structure
before the damage occurred.

"substantial improvement'r means any repair, recon-
struction, or improvement of a structure, the cost of which
equals or exceeds fifty percenL of the market value of the
structure either:

(1) Before the improvement or repair is started;
or

(2') If the strueture has been damaged and is be-
ing restored, before the damage occurred. For the purposes
of this definition "substantial improvement[ is considered
to occur when the first alteration of any wa11, ceiling,
floor, or other structural part of the buildingr commences,
whether or not that alterati-on affects the external dimen-
sions of the structure.

The term can exclude:
(1) Any project for improvement of a structure

to correct pre-cited exj-sting vi-olations of st,ate or local
health, sanitary r ox safety code specifications which have
been previously identified by the local code enforcement of-
ficial and which are the minimum necessary to assure safe
living condi-tions; or

(2) Any alteration of a structure listed on the
National Register of Historic Places or a State Inventory
of Historic Places.

'rVariancerf means a grant of relief from the require-
ments of this chapter that permits construction in a manner
that would otherwise be prohibited by this chapter.

rrWater dependent" means a structure for commerce of
industry that cannot exist in any other location and j-s de-
pendent on the water by reason of the intrinsic nature of
its operations.
(Ord. No. 11-L9, S 2t 8-11--2009)

15.20.050 Lands to which this chapter applies.
This chapt,er shall apply to all areas of speeial flood

hazards within the jurisdiction of the City of Granger.
(Ord. No. LLL9, S 2, 8-11--2009)

15.20.060 Basis for establishinq the areas of special
flood hazard.

The areas of special flood hazard identified by the Fed-
eral Insurance Administration in a scientific and engineer-
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ing report entitled rrThe Flood Insurance Study for the City
of Granger" and any revisions thereto, with an accompanying
flood insurance rate map (FIRM), and any revisions thereto,
are hereby adopted by reference and declared to be a part
of this chapter. The Flood Insurance Study and the EIRM are
on file at the City of Grang,er, City HaIl. The best. avail-
able i-nformati-on for flood hazard area identification as out-
Iined in Section 15.20.1-30(B) shall be the basis for regu-
Iation unti-I a new FIRM is issued.
(Ord. No. 1-L19, S 2r 8-l-1-2009)

L5.20.070 Penalties for noncompliance.
No structure or land shal1 hereafter be constructed,

located, extended, converted, or altered without fuII com-
pliance wi-th the terms of this chapter and other applicable
regulations. Violations of the provisions of this chapter
by failure to comply with any of its requj-rements (includ-
ing violations of conditions and safeguards established in
connection with conditions) r shalI constitute a misde-
meanor. Any person who violates this chapter or faj-Is to
comply with any of its requirements shall upon conviction
thereof be fined not more than one thousand dollars or im-
prisoned for not more than ninety days r ox both, for each
violation, and in addition shall pay all costs and expenses
involved in the case. Nothj-ng herein contained shaIl pre-
vent the the City of Granger from taking such other lawful
action as j-s necessary to prevent or remedy any violation.
(Ord. No. Lt. :-.gt S 2t 8-11--2009)

15.20.080 Abrooation and qreater restrictions.
This chapter is not int.ended to repeal, abrogater or

impair any existing easements, covenants, or deed restric-
tions. However, where this chapter and another ordinance,
easement, covenant, or deed restrj-ction conflict or overlap,
whj-chever i-mposes the more stringent restrictions shall
prevail.
(ord. No. 1119, S 2, 8-11--2009)

L5.20. 090 Interpretation.
In the j-nterpretatj-on and application of this chapter,

all provisions shall be:
(1) Considered as minimum requirements;
(21 Liberally construed in favor of the govern-

ing body; and
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(3) Deemed neither to limit nor repeal any other
powers granted under state statutes.
(Ord. No. 1-1-L9t S 2, 8-1-1-2009)

15.20.1-00 Warninq and disclaimer of liabilitv.
The degree of flood protection required by this chapter

is considered reasonable for regulatory purposes and is
based on scientific and engiineering considerations. Larger
floods can and will occur on rare occasions. Flood heights
may be increased by man-made or natural causes. This chap-
ter does not imply t.hat. land outside the areas of speci-al
flood hazards or uses permi-tted within such areas will be
free from flooding or flood damages. This chapter sha1l not
create liability on the part of the City of Granger, any
officer or employee thereof, or the Federal fnsurance Admin-
istration, for any flood damages that result from reliance
on thj-s chapter or any administrative decision lawfully
made hereunder.
(Ord. No. LLL9, S 2, 8-11--2009)

15.20.110 Establi-shment of development permit.
(A) Development Permit Required. A development permit

shall be obtained before construction or development begins
within any area of special flood hazard established and
identified herein. The permit shall be for all structures
including manufactured homes, as set forth in the "Defini-
tions, " and for all development including fill and other ac-
tivities, also as set forth in the 'rDefini-tions. "

(B) Application for Development Permit. Application
for a development permit shall be made on forms furnj-shed
by the City of Granger and may include, but not be limited
to, plans in duplicate drawn to scale showing the naLure,
Iocation, dimensions, and elevations of the area j-n ques-
tion; existi-ng or proposed structures, fiII, storage of ma-
terials, drainage faciliti-es, and the location of the fore-
going. Specifica1ly, the following information is required:

the lowest
corded on
Section B

which any

(1) Elevation in relation to mean sea level, of
floor (including basement) of aIl structures re-

a current elevation certificate (FE 81-31) with
completed by the loca1 official;
(2) Elevation in relation to mean sea level to
structure has been floodproofed;
(3) Certification by a registered professj-onal

engineer or architect that the floodproofing methods for any
nonresidentiaL structure meet floodproofing criteria in Sec-
tj-on ]-5.20. 160 (A) (2) ;
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Description of the extent to which a water-
altered or relocated as a result of proposed

(4)
course will be
development.
(Ord. No . 11-]-9 , s 2, 8-1-l--2009)

L5.20.L20 Desiqnation of the local administra[or.
The public works director is hereby appointed to ad-

minister and implement this chapter by granting or denying
development permJ-t applications in accordance with its pro-
visions.
(ord. No. L].Lg, S 2t 8-l-1-2009)

15.20.1-30 Duties and responsibilities of the local
admi-nist.rator .

Duties of the public works direct.or sha1l include, but
not be limited to:

(A) Permit Review:
(1) Review all development permits to de-

termine that the permit requirements of this chapter have
been satisfied.

(21 Review all development permits to de-
termine that all necessary permits have been obtained from
those federal, state, or local g:overnmental agrencies from
which prior approval is required.

(3) Review all development permits to de-
termine if the proposed development j-s located in the
floodway. ff located in the floodway, assure that the en-
croachment provisions herein are met.

(B) Use of Other Base Flood Data (in A and V
Zones): When base flood elevation data has not been provided
(in A or V zones) in accordance with Section 1-5.20.060, ba-
sis for establishing the areas of special flood hazard, the
(Iocal administrator) shall obtain, review, and reasonably
ut.ilize any base flood elevation and floodway data avaj-lable
from a federal, state or other source, in order to adminis-
ter Secti-ons 15.20 .L60 | specific standards, and. L5.20. l-80,
floodways.

(C) Information to be Obtained and Maintaj-ned:
(1) Where base flood elevation data is pro-

vided through the Flood Insurance Study, FIRM, or required
as in Section L5.20.130(B), obtain and record the actual
(as-built) elevation (in relatj-on to mean sea Level) of the
lowest floor (including basement) of all new or substan-
tially improved structures, and whether or not the struc-
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ture contains a basement. Recorded on a current elevati-on
certiticate (ff 81-3L) with Sect.ion B completed by the loca1
official.

(2) For all new or substantially improved
floodproofed nonresj-dential structures where base flood ele-
vation data is provided through the FIS, FIRM, or as re-
quired in Section L5.20.l-30 (B) :

(i) Obtain and record the elevation
(in relation to mean sea level) to which the structure was
floodproofed.

(ii1 Maintain the floodproofing certifi-
cations requi-red in Section 15.20.1-1-0(B) (3).

(3) Maintain for public inspection all re-
cords pertaining to the provj-si-ons of this ehapter.

(D) Alteratj-on of Watercourses:
(1) Notify adjacent communities and the De-

partment of Ecology prlor to any alteration or relocation
of a watercourse, and submit evidence of such notj-fication
to the Federal Insurance Administration.

(21 Require that maintenance is provided
within the al-tered or relocated portion of said watercourse
so that the flood carryj-ng capacity is not diminished.

(E) Interpretation of Firm Boundaries: Make in-
terpretations where needed, as to exact location of the
boundaries of the areas of special flood hazards (e.9. where
there appears to be a conflict between a mapped boundary and
actual field conditions). The person contesting the location
of the boundary shaIl be given a reasonable opport.unity to
appeal the i-nterpretat j-on. Such appeals shall be granted
consistent with the standards of Section 60.6 of the Rules
and Regulations of the National Flood Insurance ProgTram (44
cFR 59-76).
(Ord. No. LlLg, S 2, 8-LL-2009)

15.20.L40 Conditions for variances.
(1) Generally, the only condition under which a vari-

ance from the elevation standard may be issued is for new
construction and substantial improvements to be erected on
a small or 5-rreEular1y shaped 1ot contiguous to and sur-
rounded by lots with exj-sting structures constructed below
the base flood level. As the lot size increases the techni-
ca1 justification required for issuing the variance in-
creases.
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(21 Variances shalI not be issued wit,hj-n a desJ-gnated
floodway if any increase in flood levels during the base flood
discharge would result.

(3) Vari-ances shalI only be issued upon a determina-
tion that the variance is the minimum necessary, consider-
ing the flood hazard, to afford relief.

(4) Variances shall only be issued upon:
(i) A showing of good and sufficient cause;
(ii) A determination that failure to grant the

variance would result in exceptional hardship to the appli-
cant;

(iii)A det.ermination that the granting of a vari-
ance will not result in increased flood heights, additional
threats to public safety, extraordinary public expense,
create nuisances, cause fraud on or victimization of the
public, or conflict with existing local laws or ordj-nances.

(5) Variances as interpreted in the National Elood
fnsurance Program are based on the general zoning law prin-
ciple that they pertain to a physical piece of property;
they are not personal in nature and do not pertain to the
structure, its inhabitants, economic or financial circum-
stances. They primarily address small lots in densely popu-
lated residential neighborhoods. As such, variances from
flood elevations should be guite rare.

(6) Variances may be issued for nonresidential build-
ings in very limited cj-rcumstances to allow a lesser degree
of floodproofing than watertight or dry-floodproofing, where it
can be determined that such action will have low damage po-
tential, complies with aII other variance criteria, and
otherwise compli-es with Sect j-ons 15.20.150 (A) , (C) , and (D)
of the general standards.

(7) Any applicant to whom a variance is granted sha1l
be given written notice that the permitted structure will
be built with its lowest floor below the base flood elevation
and that the cost of flood insurance wi-I]- be commensurate
with the increased risk.
(Ord. No. 1119, S 2, 8-l-L-2009)
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15.20. 1-50 General standards.
In all areas of speclal flood hazards, the following

standards are required:
(A) Anchoring:

(1) All new construction and substantial
improvements shal1 be anchored to prevent flotation, coI-
lapse, or lateral movement of the structure. 144 CFR

60.3 (a) (3) (i) )

(2) A11 manufactured homes shaI1 be an-
chored to prevent flotation, collapse r ox lateral movement,
and shall be installed using methods and practices that
minimize flood damage.

Anchoring methods may include, but are not llmited to,
use of over-the-top or frame ties to ground anchors.

(B) Construetion Material-s and Methods:
(1) All new construction and substantial

improvements shall be constructed with materials and util-
ity eguipment resistant to flood damage.

(2t A11 new construction and substantial
improvements shal1 be constructed using methods and prac-
tices that minimize flood damage.

(3) E1ect,rica1, heating, ventilation,
plumbing, and air-conditioning equipment and other service
facilities sha1l be designed and/or otherwise elevated or
located so as to prevent water from entering or accumulat-
ing within the components during conditj-ons of flooding.

(C) Utilities:
(1) A11 new and replacement water supply

systems sha1I be designed to minimize or eliminate infil*
tration of flood waters into the systems;

(21 Water wells sha1l be located on high
ground that is not in the floodway;

(3) New and replacement sanltary sewage
systems sha1l be designed to minimize or elimj-nate infil-
tration of flood waters into the systems and discharges from
the systems into flood wat.ers;

(4) Onsite waste disposal systems shal1 be
l-ocated to avoid impairment to them or contamination from
them during flooding.

(D) Subdivision Proposals (44 CFR

60.3 (a) (4) (b) (3) ) :

(1) AII subdivision proposaLs shall be con-
si-stent with the need to minimize flood damage;
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l2l All subdivision proposals shall have
public utilities and facilities, such as sewer, gosr elec-
trical, and water systems located and construct'ed to mini-
mize or eliminate flood damagei

(3) AII subdivision proposals shall have
adequate drainage provided to reduce exposure to flood dam-

age;
(4) Where base flood elevation data has not

been provided or is not available from another authorita-
t.ive source, it shall be generat.ed for subdivision propos-
als and other proposed developments which contain at least
fifty lots or five acres (whichever is less) -

(E) Review of Buildi-ng Permits. Where elevation
data j-s not avaj-lable ej-ther through the Flood fnsurance
Study, FIRM, or from another authoritative source' applica-
tions for buildinq permits shall be reviewed to assure that
proposed construction will be reasonably safe from flooding.
The test of reasonableness is a local judgrment and includes
use of historical data, high water marks, photographs of
past flooding, etc., where available. Failure to elevate at
least two feet above the highest adjacent grade in these
zones may result in higher insurance rates.
(Ord. No. 111-9, S 2t 8-11--2009)

15.20 . L50 Speci-fic standards.
In all areas of special flood hazards where base flood

elevation data has been provided as set forth in Section
l-5.20.060, basj-s for establishing the areas of special flood
hazard, or section 1-5.20.130(B), use of other base flood
data. Additional standards were clarified in FEMA Technieal
Bulleti-n 1l--01- to allow below-grade crawlspace construction
for buildings located in the special flood hazard areas.
However, the standards in l-L-01- must be specifically ad-
opted, and adopting them can result in a t.wenty percent j-n-
crease in flood insurance premiums. The following provisions
are required:

(A) Residential Construction.
(1) New construction and substantial im-

provement of any residentj-al structure shaI.l have the low-
est floor, including basement, elevated one foot or more
above the base flood elevation (BFE).

(21 Fully enclosed areas below the lowest
floor that are subject to flooding are prohibitedr or shall
be designed to automatically equalize hydrostatic flood
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forees on exterior walls by allowing for the entry and exit
of flood waters. Designs for meeting this requirement must
either be certified by a registered professional engineer or
architect or must meet or exceed the following minimum cri-
teria:

(i) A minimum of two openings having a

total net, area of not less than one square inch for every
square foot of enclosed area subject to fiooding shall be
provided.

(ii) The bott.om of all openings shal-1
be no higher than one foot above grade.

(iii)Openings may be equipped with
screens, louvers, or other coverings or devices provided
that they permit the automatic entry and exit of flood wa-
ters.

(iv) Foundation venL standards reguj-red
by the IBCIIRC outside the floodplain do not meet this stan-
dard and are often inadvertently permitted. fnsurance rates
reflect an "al1 or nothinq" standard, meaning, partially
ventil-at.ed crawlspaces may be subject to an additional
loading fee of twenty--twenty-five percent attached to the
annual insurance premi-um.

(B) Nonresidential Construction. New construc-
tion and substantial improvement. of any commercial, indus-
trial or other nonresidential strueture shall either have
t,he lowest floor, includinq basement, elevated one foot or
more above the base flood elevation; orr together with at-
tendant, utility and sanitary facilities, shall:

(1) Be floodproofed so that below one foot
or more above the base flood level the structure is water-
tight with walls subst.antially j-mpermeable to the passage
of wat.er;

(2) Have structural components capable of
resisting hydrostatic and hydrodynamic loads and effects of
buoyancy;

(3) Be certified by a registered profes-
sional engineer or architect that the design and methods of
construction are in accordance with accepted standards of
practice for meeting provisions of this sgbsection based on
their devetopment and/or review of the structural design,
specifications and plans;

(4) Nonresidential structures that are ele-
vated, not floodproofed, must meet the same standards for
space below the lowest floor as described in Section
L5.20.1_60 (A) (2) ,
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(C)ManufacturedHomes.Al].manufacturedhomes
in the floodplain to be placed or substantially improved on

sit,es shaIl be elevated on a permanent foundation such that
the lowest floor of the manufactured home is elevated one

foot or more above the base flood elevation and be securely
anchored to an adeguately anchored foundation system to re-
sist flotatj-on, collapse and lateral movement.

(D) Recreational vehicles. Recreatj-onal vehicles
placed on sites are required to either:

(1) Be on the site for fewer than one hun-
dred eighty consecuLive daYsi ox

(2) Be fully licensed and ready for highway
use, on wheels or jacking system, attached to the site only
by quick disconnect type utilities and security devices,
and have no permanently attached additions; or

(3) Meet the requirements of Section
15.20.l-60 (A) above and the elevation and. anchoring require-
ments for manufactured homes.
(ord. No. 1119, S 2' 8-11--2009)

Ls.20.L70 AE and A1-30 zones with base flood elevations
but no floodwavs.

fn areas with base flood elevations (but a regulatory
floodway has not. been designated), no new construction, sub-
stantial improvementsr of other development (including fill)
shal1 be permitted within zones A1-30 and AE on the com-
munity's FIRM, unless it is demonstrated that the cumula=
tive effect of the proposed development, when combined with
all other existing and anticipated development, will not
increase the water surface elevation of the base flood more

than one foot at any point within the community'
(ord. No. ]-L]-9, S 2t 8-1L-2009)

L5.20. 180 Floodwavs.
Loeated withj-n areas of special flood hazard estab-

Iished in section L5.20.060 are areas designated as
floodways. Since the floodway is an extremely hazardous area
due to the velocity of flood waters that can carry debris,
and increase erosion potential, the following provisions
appry:

(1) Prohibit encroachments, including fi1l, new

construction, substantial improvements, and other develop-
ment. unless certification by a registered professional engi-
neer is provided demonstrating through hydrologic and hy-
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draul-ic analyses performed in accordance with standard
engineering practice that the proposed eneroachment would
not result in any increase in flood J-eve1s during the occur-
rence of the base flood dischargre.

(2) Constructi-on or reconstruction of residen-
tial structures is prohibited within designated floodwaYS,
except for (i) repairs, reconstruction r or improvements to
a structure which do not increase the ground floor areai and
(ii) repai-rs, reconstructi-on or improvements to a struc-
ture, the cost of which does not exceed fifty percent of the
market value of the structure either, (A) before the re-
pair, or reconstruction is started, or (B) if the strueLure
has been damagied, and is being restored, before the damage
occurred. Any project for improvement of a structure to
correct exi-sting violatj-ons of state or local health, sani-
tary, or safety code specifications which have been ident.i-
fied by the local code enforcement official and which are the
minj-mum necessary to assure safe living conditions, or to
structures identified as historic places, ildY be excluded in
the fifty percent.

(3) If Section 1-5.20.180 (1-) is satisfied, all new
construction and substantial improvements sha1l comply with
all applicable flood hazard reduction provisions found in
provisions for flood hazard reduction herej-n.
(Ord. No. L1-19, S 2t 8-11-2009)

]_s.20.l_90 Critical facilitv.
Construction of new critical facilities sha11 be' to

the extent possible, located outside the lj-mits of the Spe-
cial Flood Hazard Area (SEHA) (LO0-year floodplain). Con-
struction of new critical facilities shal1 be permissj-ble
within t.he SFHA if no feasible alternative site is avail-
ab1e. Criti-ca1 facilities constructed within the SFHA sha1l
have the lowest floor elevat,ed three feet above BFE or to
the height of the 500-year flood, whichever is higher. Ac-
cess to and from the critical facility should also be pro-
tected to the height utilized above. Fl-oodproofing and seal-
ing measures must be taken to ensure that toxic substances
will not be displaced by or released into flood waters. Ac-
cess routes elevated to or above the leve1 of the base flood
elevation shal1 be provided to al-l crj-tica1 facilities to
the extent possible.
(Ord. No. LLL9t S 2, 8-1-l--2009)
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Sections:
1"5.24.010
L5.24.020

Chapter 15.24

SIGNS

Definitions.
Posting of signs unlawful.

1,5 .24 .0L0 Definitions .

"Sign, " as used in this chapter, means and i-ncludes
any medJ-um, j-ncluding its structure and component parts,
whi-ch is used or intended to be used to attract att.ention
to the subject mat.t.er and to convey a messagie or to attract
the attentlon of a person on a public street. (Ord.747A
s L, 1-993).

L5.24.020 Postinq of siqns unlawful.
A. It. is unlawful for any person to place a sj-gn,

ei-ther permanent or tempoxaryt onto a post, a notice or ad-
vertisement on or within any right-of-way owned by the city
or on any utility pole within the limits of the city.

B. The ordinance codified in this chapter is in addi-
tion to Ordinance No. 705, codified j-n Chapter 5.28, which
makes it unlawful to advertise a yard sale or garage sale
by posting a notice or advertisement thereof on or within
any right-of-way owned by the city, or on any utj-lity pole
within the l-imits of the city. (Ord. 747A SS 2, 3, 1-993).
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Chapters:

16.44

16.06

Sections:

Yakima Countv Regional Shoreline Master
Proqram

Critical Areas Ordinance

Chapter 16.04

YAKII,IA COUNTY REGIONAL SHORELINE MASTER PROGRAM*

Chapter 15.05

CRITICAL AREAS ORDINA}ICE

Tirle L5

ENVIRONMENT

Article I. General Provisions
Purpose.
Authority.
Relationship to other regulations.
Definitions.
Administrative procedures .

Fees.
Severability.
Interpretation.
,furisdiction--Critical areas .

Designation of habj-tats and species of
1oca1 importance.
Protection of critical areas.

16.06.010
15 .06 .020
15.06.030
r-6.06.035
15 .05 . 040
15.06.050
16.06.060
16.06 .080
16.06. 090
15.06.09s

r_6.06.100

*Editor's note'-Ord. No. 1-b93, S 1(Exh. A), adopted ,Jlune 24,
2008, enacted provisions intended for use as title ]-5, in
effect repealing the former chapter L6.04, which pertained to
the State Environmental Po1icy Act, and derived from Ord. No.
61-L, Part 1(S 1), Part 2(SS 1--5), Part 3(SS !--4), Part
4(SS 1-,2), Part 5(SS 1--3), Part. 6(S 1), Part 7(SS 1--3),
Part 8(S 1), Part 9(S 1), Part 10(SS 1, 2), and Part 11(S 1),
adopted L984.

Although not set out at length herein, the provisions of the
Yakima County Regional Shoreline Master Program are on flIe in
the offices of the city.
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l-6 . 06 . 110 Best available science.

Article II. Applicability, Exemptions,
Exceptions, and General Standards

16.06 .L20 Applicability.
15.06.130 Exemptions.
1-6. 06. 1-40 Exception--Public agency and utility.
1-5.05 . 150 Exception*-Reasonable use.
15.05.150 Allowed activities.
16.06 .1-70 General reguirements.
16.06.1-80 Critical area pre-application

consultation.
1-6.06.190 Critical area information form.
16.06.21,0 Critical area report--Requirements.
16.06 .220 Critical area report--Modifications to

requirements.
16.06 .230 Mitigation requirements.
1-5.05 .240 Mitigation sequencing.
L5.05 .250 Mitigation plan requirements.
1-5.06 .260 fnnovative mitigation.
1-6. 05 .27A Determination.
L6.06 .280 Review criteria.
16.06 .290 Report acceptance.
16.06.300 Report rejection.
15.06.310 Completion of the critical area review.
15.06 .320 Appeals.
16.05.330 Variances.
15.06.340 Unauthorized critical area alterations and

enforcement.
16.05.350 Critical area markers and signs.
16.06.350 Notice on title.
16.05 .370 Subdivisions
16.06.380 Critical area tracts.
15.06.390 Bonds to ensure mitigation, maintenarlce,

and monitoring.
1-6.06.400 Critical area inspections.
L6. 05.405 Enforcement and penalties.

Article III. Wetlands
16.06.410 Designation, rating, and mapping of

wetlands.
15.'05 .420 Critical area report--Additional

requirements for wetlands.
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15. 05. 430 Performance standards--General
requirements.

15.06 .440 Performance standards--Compensatory
mitigation requirements

Article IV. Frequently Flooded Areas
16.06.500 Designation and mapping of frequently

flooded areas.
1-6.06.51-0 Classifi.cation of frequently flooded areas.
1-6.06 .520 Existing regulations pertaining to

freguent.ly flooded areas.

Article V. Fish and Wildlife Conservation
Areas

16.06.6L0 Designation of fi.sh and wildlife
conservation areas.

1-6.05 .620 Critical area report--Additional
requirements for habitat conservation
areas.

16. 06. 630 Performance standards--General
requirements.

15. 06 . 640 Performance standards--Specifi.c habitats.

Article VI. Geologically Hazardous Areas
15.05 .71,0 Purpose and intent.
16.06 .720 Mapping and designation.
16.06 .730 Geologically hazardous areas protection

approach.
16.06.740 Development review criteria and additional

requirements for geologically hazardous
areas.

15. 06.750 General protection requirements.
16.06 .760 Critical area report--Additional

requirements for geologically hazardous
areas.

Article VII. Critical Aquifer Recharge
Areas

16.06.810 Purpose and intent.
16.06.820 Designation.
1-6.05.830 Mapping.
1-6. 05. 840 Submittal requirements.
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16.06.850

16.05.850
16.06.870

Perf ormance standards- -General
requirements.
Performance standards--Specifi.c uses .

Uses prohibited from critical aquifer
recharge areas

Article I. General Provisions

16.06.010 Purpose.
A. The purpose of this chapter is to designate and

classify ecologically sensit.ive and hazardous areas and to
protect these areas and their functions and values, while
also allowing for reasonable use of private property.

B. This chapter is to implement the goa1s, pol-icies,
guidelines, and requirements of the Granger Comprehensive
Plan and the Growth Management Act.

C. The city finds that crit,ical areas provide a vari-
ety of valuable and beneficial biological and physical func-
tions that benefi.t the city and its residents, and/or may
pose a threat to human safety or to public and private
property. The beneficial functions and values provided by
critical areas include, but are not limited to, water qual-
ity protection and enhancement, fish and wildlife habitat,
food chain support, flood storage, conveyance and attenua-
tion of floodwaters, ground water recharge and discharge and
erosion control. These beneficial functions are not listed
in order of priority.

D. Goals. By limiting development and alteration of
critical areas, this chapter seeks to:

1. Protect members of the public and public re-
sources and facilities from injury, loss of life, ot prop-
erty damage due to flooding;

2. Maintain healthy, functioning ecosystems
through the protection of unique, fragile, and valuable el-
ements of the environment, including ground and surface wa-
ters, wetlands, and fi.sh and wildlife and their habitats;

3. Direct activities not dependent on critical
areas resources to less ecologically sensitive sites and
mitigate unavoidable impacts to critical areas by regulat-
ing alterations in and adjacent to critical areas; and

4. Prevent cumulative adverse environmental im-
pacts to water quality, wetlands, and fish and wildlife hab-
itat, and the overall net loss of wetlands, frequently
flooded areas, and habitat conservation areas.
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E. The regulations of this chapter are intended to
protect critical areas in accordance with the Growth Man-
agement Act and through the application of the best avail-
able science, ds determined according to WAC 355-195-900
through 365-1,95-925, and in consultation with state and
federal agencies and other qua1ifi.ed professionals.

F. This chapter is to be administered with flexibil-
ity and attention to site-specific characteristics. It is
not the intent of this chapter to make a parcel of property
unusable by denying its owner reasonable economic use of
the property or to prevent the provision of public facili-
ties and services necessary to support existing development
and planned for by the community without decreasing current
service leve1s bel-ow minimum standards.

G. The city's enactment or enforcement of this chap-
ter sha1l not be construed for the benefit of any individual
person or group of persons other than the general public.

H. Critical areas data mapping shaI1 for illustra-
tive, not regulatory, purposes. In the event of a conflict
between the criticaL areas data shown on the map and the
data obtained as a result of fie1d investigation, the latter
sha11 control. Additionally, in the event that any of the
designations shown on the maps or critical areas inventorlr
lists conflict with the criteria set forth in this Code, the
criteria and the site-specifi.c conditions sha1l control. A
qualified professional, according to the procedures, deflni-
tion and criteria established by this Code, sha1l determine
the actual type, extent, and boundaries of critical areas.
Critical areas maps and inventory lists may be relied upon
by the city as a basis for requiring field investigation and
reports consistent with critical areas designation. It is
presumed that critical areas exist which are not identifi.ed
on the maps. A1I critical areas are protected under the
provisions of this Code, regardless of whether such criti-
cal areas have been identified on a map.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-201-3)

15.06 .020 Authoritv.
A. As provided herein, the administrator is given

the authority to interpret and apply, and the responsibil-
ity to enforce, this chapter to accomplish the stated pur-
pose.
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B. The city may withhold, condition, or deny devel-
opment permits or activity approvals to ensure that the
proposed action is consistent with this chapter.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

16.06.030 Relationship to other requlations.
A. Any individual critical area adjoined by another

tlpe of critical area sha1l have the buffer and meet the
requirements that provide the most protection to the criti-
cal areas involved. When any provision of this chapter or
any existing regulation, easement, covenant, or deed re-
striction conflicts with this chapter, that which provides
more protection to the critical areas shal1 apply.

B. These critical areas regulations shal1 apply con-
currently with review conducted under the State Environmen-
EaI Policy Act (SEPA) , €rs locally adopted. Arry conditions
required pursuant to this chapter shall be included in the
SEPA review and threshold determination.

C. Compliance with the provisions of this chapter
does not constitute compliance with other federal, state,
and locaI regulations and permit requirements that may be
required (for example, Shoreline Substantial Development
Permits, Hydraulic permit Act (HPA) permits, Section 105 of
the National Historic Preservation Act, U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers Section 404 permits, National Pollution Discharge
Elimination System permits). The applicant is responsible
for complying with these requirements, apart from the pro-
cess established in this chapter.
(ord. No. l-l-77, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

16.05.035 Definitions.
Words not defined in this chapter sha1l be as defined in

the City Code, the Washington Administrative Code, or the
Revised Code of Washington. Words not found in either code
shall be as deflned in the Webster's Third New fnternational
Dictionary, latest edition.

"Adjacent" means immediately adjoining (in contact
with the boundary of the influence area) or within a dis-
tance that is less than that needed to separate activities
from critical areas to ensure protection of the functions
and values of the critical areas. 'Adjacent" shal1 mean any
activity or development located:

A. On a site inunediately adjoining a critical
area;
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B. A distance equal to or less than the re-
quired critical area buffer width and building setback; or

C. Bordering or within the floodway or flood-
plain.

"Advance mitigation" means mitigation of an antici-
pated crj-tical area impact or };.azard completed according to
an approved critical area report and prior to site develop-
ment.

"Alteration" means any human-induced change in an ex-
isting condition of a critical area or its buffer. Altera-
tions include, but are not limited to, grading, fi.11ing,
channel-izirrg, dredging, clearing (vegetation), construc-
tion, compaction, excavation, or any other activity that
changes the character of the critical area.

"Anadromous f,sh" means fish that spawn and rear in
freshwater and mature in the marine environment. While Pa-
cific salmon die after their first spawning, adult char (buII
trout) can live for many years, moving in and out of salt-
water and spawning each year. The life history of Pacific
salmon and char contains critical periods of time when
these fi.sh are more susceptible to environmental and physi-
cal damage than at other times. The life history of salmon,
for example. contains the following stages: upstream migra-
tion of adults, spawning, inter-gravel incubation, rearing,
smoltification (the time period needed for juveniles to ad-
just their body functions to live in the marine environ-
ment), downstream migration, and ocean rearing to adults.

"Appiicant" means a person who fi1es an application for
permit under this chapter and who is either the owner of
the land on which that proposed activity would be located,
a contract purchaser, oy the authorized agent of such a
person.

"Aquifer" means a geological format,ion, group of for-
mations, ot part of a formation that is capable of yielding
a significant amount of water to a well or spring.

"Aquifer recharg'e areas" means areas that, due to the
presence of certain soils, geology, and surface water, act
to recharge ground water by percolation.

"Best available science" means current scientifi.c in-
formation used in the process to desigmate, protect, or re-
store critical areas, that is derived from a valid scien-
tifi.c process as deflned by WAC 355-195-900 through 365-195-
925. Sources of the best available science are included in
Citations of Recommended Sources of Best Available Science
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for Designating and Protecting Critical Areas published by
the Washington State Department of Commerce, and Yakima
County's Review of Best Available Science for Inclusion in
Critical Areas Updates.

"Best management practices (BMPs) " means conservation
practices or systems of practices and management measures
that:

A. Control soil loss and reduce water quality
degradation caused by high concentrations of nutrients, €ril-
i-mal waste, toxins, and sediment;

B. Minimize adverse impacts to surface water
and ground water flow and circulation patterns and to the
chemical, physical, and biological characteristics of wet-
Iands;

C. Protect trees and vegetation designated to
be retained during and following site construction and use
native pIant. species appropriate to the site for re-vegeta-
tion of disturbed areas.

The city sha11 monitor the application of best manage-
ment practices to ensure adherence to the standards and
policies of this chapter.

"Biodiversity" means the variety of animal and plant
life and its ecological processes and interconnections rep-
resented by the richness of ecological systems and the life
that depends on them, including human life and economies.

"Buffer" or "buffer zorae" means an area that is con-
tiguous to and protects a critical area which is required
for the continued maintenance, functioning, and/or struc-
tural stability of a critical area.

"Channel Migration Zone (CMZ) " means the area along a
river within which the channel(s) can be reasonably pre-
dicted to migrate over time as a result of natural and nor-
mally occurring hydrological and related processes when
considered with the characteristics of the river and its
surroundings.

"Clearing" means the removal of timber, brush, gtrass,
ground cover or other vegetative matter from a parcel of
land.

"Compensation project" means actions necessary to re-
place project-induced critical area and buffer losses, in-
cluding land acquisition, planning, construction p1ans,
monitoring, and contingency actions.
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"Compensat,ory mitigation" means replacing project-in-
duced losses or impacts to a wetland or fish and wildlife
critical area, including, but not limited to, the fo11ow-
ing:

A. Restoration. The manipulation of the physi-
cal, chemical, ot biological characteristics of a site with
the goal of returning natural or historic functions to a
former wetland. For the purpose of tracking net gains in
wetl-and acres, restoration is divided i-nto:

1-. Reestablishment. The manipulation of
the physical, chemical, or biological characteristics of a
site with the goal of returning natural or historic func-
tions to a former wetland. Reestablishment results in a
gain in wetland acres and functions. Activities could in-
clude removing fi11 material, plugging ditches, or breaking
drain tiles;

2. Rehabilitation. The manipulation of the
physical, chemical, or biological characteristics of a site
with the goal of repaj-ring natural or historic functions of
the degraded wet,1and. Rehabilitation results in a gain in
wetland function but does not result in a gain of wetland
acres. Activities could involve breaching a dike to recon-
nect wetlands to a floodplain or return tidal influence to a
wetland;

B. Creatj-on (Establishment) . The manipulation
of the physical, chemical, or biological characteristics
present to develop a wetland on an upland or deepwater site
where a wetland did not previously exist. Establishment re-
sults in a gain in wetland acres. Activities t1picaI1y in-
volve excavation of upland soils to elevations that will
produce a wetland hydroperiod, create hydric soils, and
support the growth of hydrophytic plant species;

C. Enhancement. The manipulation of the physi-
cal, chemical, ot biological characteristics of a wetland
site to heighten, intensify, or improve specific
functions (s) or to change the growth stage or composition
of the vegetation present. Enhancement is undertaken for
specified purposes such as water improvement, flood water re-
tention, or wildlife habitat. Enhancement results in a
change in some wetland functions and can lead to a decline
in other wetland functions, but does not result in a gain
of wetland acres. Activities t1pically consist of planting
vegetation, controlling nonnative or invasive species, mod-
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ifying site elevations or the proportion of open water to
influence hydroperiods, ot some combination of these activi-
ties; and

D. Protection (Preservation). Removing a threat
to, or preventing the decline of, wetland conditions by an
action in or near a wetland. This includes the purchase of
land or easements. This term also includes activities com-
monly associated with the term "preservation. " Preservation
does not result in a gain of wetland acres, may result in a
gain in functions, and will be used only in exceptional
circumstances.

"Conservat.ion easemenL" means a Iega1 agreement that
the property owner enters into to restrict uses of the
1and. Such restrictions can include, but are not limited
to, passive recreation uses such as trails or scientific
uses and fences or other barriers to protect habitat. The
easement is recorded on a property deed, runs with the
Iand, and is 1ega11y binding on all present and future own-
ers of the property.

"Critical aquifer rechargie area" means areas desig-
nated by WAC 365-1-90-080 that are determined to have a
critical recharging effect on aquifers used for potable wa-
ter as deflned by WAC 365-190-030(3).

"Critical areas" means critical areas include any of
the following areas or ecosystems: aquifer recharge areas,
fi.sh and wildlife conservation areas, frequently flooded ar-
eas, geologically hazardous areas, and wetlands, as defined
in Chapter 36.70A RCW and this chapter. "Fish and wildlife
conservation areas" does not include such artificial fea-
tures or constructs as irrigation del-ivery systems, irriga-
tion infrastructure, irrigation canals, ot drainage ditches
that lie within the boundaries of and are maintained by a
port district or an irrigation district or company.

"Critical area tract" means land held in private own-
ership and retained in an open condition in perpetuity for
the protection of critical areas. Lands within this tlpe of
dedication may include, but are not limited to, portions
and combinations of forest habitats, grasslands, shrub
steppe, on-site watersheds, 100-year floodplains, shorelines
or shorelines of statewide signifi.cance, riparian areas, and
wetlands.

"Cumulative impacts or effects" means the combined,
incremental effects of human activity on ecological or
critical areas functions and values. Cumulative impacts re-
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sult when the effects of an action are added to or interact
with other effects in a particular place and within a par-
ticular time. It is the combination of these effects, and
any resulting environmental degradation, that should be the
focus of cumulative impact analysis and changes to policies
and permitting decisions .

"Developable area" means a site or portion of a site
that may be utilized as the location of development, after
application of this critical areas chapter.

"Development" means any activity upon the land con-
sisting of construction or alteration of structures, earth
movement, dredging, dumping, grading, fiIling, mining, r€-
moval of any sand, gravel, or minerals, driving of pi1es,
drilling operations, bulkheading, clearing of vegetation,
or other land disturbance. Development includes the storage
or use of equipment or materials inconsistent with the ex-
isting use. Development also includes approvals issued by
the city that binds land to specifi.c patterns of use, in-
cluding, but not limited to, subdivisions, short subdivi-
sions, zorle changes, conditional use permits, and binding
site pIans. Development acEivity does not include the fo1-
lowing activities:

A. Interior building improvements.
B. Exterior structure maintenance activities,

including painting and roof:ng.
C. Routine landscape maintenance of estab-

lished, ornamental landscapirg, such as lawn mowing, prun-
ing, and weeding.

D. Maintenance of the following existing facil-
ities that does not e>q>and the affected area: septic tanks
(routine cleaning); wel1s; individual utility serrrice con-
nections; and individual cemetery plots in established and
approved cemeteries.

"Development permit." means any permit issued by the
city, or other authorized agency, for construction, land
use, or the alteration of 1and.

"Emergent wetland" means a wetland with at least
thirty percent of the surface area covered by erect,
rooted, herbaceous vegetation extending above the water
surface as the uppermost vegetative strata.

"Erosion" means the process whereby wind, rain, water,
and other natural agents mobilize and transport particles.

"Exotic" means any species of plants or animals which
are foreign to the planning area.
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"Fish and wildlife conservation areas" means areas
necessary for maintaining species in suitable habitats
within their natural geographic distribution so that iso-
lated subpopulations are not created as desigmated by WAC

365-190-130 (1) . These areas include:
A. Areas with which state or federally desig-

nated endangered, threatened, and sensitive species have a
primary association;

B. Habitats of 1oca1 importance, including but
not limited to areas designated as priority habitat by the
Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife;

C. Naturally occurring ponds under twenty acres
and their submerged aquatic beds that provide fi.sh or wild-
life habitat, including those artifi.cial ponds intentionally
created from dry areas in order to mitigate impacts to
ponds;

D. Waters of the state, including 1akes, riv-
ers, ponds, streams, inland waters,

E. Underground waters, and all other surface
waters and watercourses within the jurisdiction of the
State of Washington;

F. Lakes, ponds, streams, and rivers planted
with game fish by a governmental or trj-ba1 entity.

G. "Fish and wildlife conservation areas" does
not include such artificial features or constructs as irri-
gation delivery systems, irrigation infrastructure, iruiga-
tion canals, ot drainage ditches that lie within the bound-
aries of and are maintained by a port district or an
irrigation district or company.

"Fish habitat" means habitat that is used by fish at
any life stage at any time of the year, including potential
habitat likely to be used by fi.sh that could be recovered by
restoration or management and includes off-channel habitat.

"F1ood insurance study" means the official report pro*
vided by the Federal fnsurance Administration that includes
flood profi.1es, the Flood Boundarlr-Floodway Map, and the wa-
ter surface elevaEion of the base flood.

"Frequently flooded areas" means lands in the floodplain
subject to a one percent or greater chance of flooding in
any given year and those lands that provide important flood
storage, conveyance, and attenuation functions, ds deter-
mined by the administrator in accordance with WAC 355-190-
080(3). Frequently flooded areas perform important hydro-
logic functions and may present a risk to persons and
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property. Classifi.cations of frequently flooded areas in-
clude, dt a minimum, the 100-year floodplain designations of
the Federal Bnergency Management Agency and the National
Flood Insurance Program.

"Functions and values" means the benefi.cial roles
served by critical areas including, but are not limited to:
water quality protection and enhancement; fish and wildlife
habitat; food chain support; flood storage, conveyance and
attenuation; ground water recharge and discharge; erosion
control; protection from hazards; historical, archaeologi-
cal, and aesthetj-c value protection; educational opportuni-
ties; and recreation. These beneficial roles are not listed
in order of priority. Critical area functions can be used
to help set targets (species composition, structure, etc.)
for managed areas, including mitigation sites.

"Ground water" means water in a saturated zone or
stratum beneath the surface of land or a surface water
body.

"Growth Management Act" means Chapters 36.70A and
35.708 RChI, as amended.

"Grading" means any excavation, fi.11in9, or combination
thereof.

"Habitat conservation areas" means areas designated as
fi.sh and wildlife habitat conservation areas.

"Hazardous substances" means any liquid, solid, gds,
or sludge, including any material, substance, product, com-
modity, or waste, regardless of quantity, that exhibits any
of the physical, chemical, or biological properties de-
scribed in WAC L73-303-090 or 173-303-1-00.

"Hydraulic project approval (HPA) " means a permit is-
sued by the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife for
modifi.cations to waters of the state in accordance with
Chapter 75.20 RCW.

"Hydric soiI" means a soil that is saturated, flooded,
or ponded long enough during the growing season to develop
anaerobic conditions in the upper part. The presence of hy-
dric soil sha1l be determined following the methods de-
scribed in the Washington State Wetland Identification and
Delineation Manual.

"Impervious surface" means a
either prevents the entry of water
under natural conditions prior to

hard surface area that
into the soil mantle as

development or that
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causes water to run off the surface in greater quantities
or at an increased rate of flow from the flow present under
natural conditions prior to development.

"In-kind compensation" means to replace critical areas
with substitute areas whose characteristics and functions
closely approximate those destroyed or degraded by a regu-
lated activity.

"Infiltration" means the downward entry of water into
the immediate surface of soiI.

'fsolated wetlands" means those wetlands that are out-
side of and not contiguous to any 100-year floodplain of a
Iake, river, ot stream and have no contiguous hydric soil
or hydrophytic vegetation between the wetland and any sur-
face water.

"Mitigation" means avoiding, minimizing, or compensat-
ing for adverse critical areas impacts. Mitigation, in the
followingi sequential order of preference, is:

A. Avoiding the impact altogether by not taking
a certain action or parts of an action;

B. Minimizing impacts by limiting the degree or
magnitude of the action and its implementation, by using
appropriate technology, or by taking affi.rmative steps, such
as project redesign, relocation, or timing, to avoid or re-
duce i-mpacts;

C. Rectifying the impact to wetlands, critical
aquifer recharge areas, and habitat conservation areas by
repairing, rehabilitating, or restoring the affected envi-
ronment to the conditions existing at the time of the ini-
tiat.ion of the project;

D. Minimizing or eliminating the hazard by re-
storing or stabilizing the hazard area through engineered
or other methods;

E. Reducing or eliminating the impact or hazard
over time by preservation and maintenance operations during
the life of the action;

F. Compensating f or the impact to wet,lands,
critical aquifer recharge areas, and habitat conservation
areas by replacing, enhancing, or providing substitute re-
sources or environments; and

G. Monitoring the hazard or other required mit-
igation and taking remedial action when necessary.

Mitigation for individual actions may j-nclude a combi-
nation of the above measures.
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"Monitoring" means evaluating the impacts of develop-
ment proposals on the biological, hydrological, and geolog-
ical elements of such systems, and assessing the perfor-
mance of required mitigation measures throughout the
collection and analysis of data by various methods for the
purpose of understanding and documenting changes in natural
ecosystems and features, including gathering baseline data.

"Native vegetation" means plant species that are in-
digenous to the area in question.

"Nonconformity" means a lega11y established existing
use or 1ega11y constructed structure that is not in compli-
ance with current regulations.

Nonindigenous. See "Exotic. "

"Off-site compensation" means to replace critical ar*
eas away from the site on which a critical area has been
impacted.

"On-site compensation" means to replace critical areas
at or adjacent to the site on which a critical areas has
been i-mpacted.

"Ordinary high water mark (OHM) " means that mark which
is found by examining the bed and banks and ascertaining
where the presence and action of waters are so common and
usual, and so long continued in all ordinary years, that
the soil has a character distinct from that of the abutting
upland in respect to vegetation.

"Out-of-kind compensation" means to replace critical
areas with substitute critical areas whose characteristics
do not closely approximate those destroyed or degraded.

"Permeability" means the capacity of an aquifer or
conflning bed to transmit water. It is a property of the
aquifer or confining bed and is independent of the force
causing movement.

"Porous soil tlpes" means soi1s, €rs identified by the
National Resources Conservation Service, U.S. Department of
Agriculture, that contain voids, pores, interstices, or
other openings which a1low the passing of water.

"Potable water" means water that is safe and palatable
for human use.

"Practical alternative" means an alternative that is
available and capable of being carried out after taking
j-nto consideration cost, existing technologry, and logistics
in light of overall project. purposes, and has fewer impacts
to critical areas.
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"Priority habitat" means habitat t)4>e or elements with
unique or significant value to one or more species as clas-
sified by the state Department of Fish and Wild1ife. A pri-
ority habitat may consist of a unique vegetation tlpe or

a specific structural element.
"Project area" means all areas withi the area pro-

the proposed ac-
structures. When

posed to be disturbed, altered, or used
tivity or the construction of any propose
the acti-on binds the 1and, such as a subdli vision, short

it development,
the entire par-

subdivision, binding site plan, planned ul
or rezone, the project area shall include
ce1, at a minimum.

"Qualifi.ed professional" means a person with experience
and training in the pertinent scientifi.c discipline, and who
is a qualified scientific expert with erq>ertise appropriate
for the relevant critical area subject in accordance with
WAC 355-195-905(4). A qualified professional must have ob-
tained a B.S. or B.A. or equivalent degree in biology, en-
gineering, environmental studies, fisheri-es, or related
fieId, and two years of related work e>q>erience. Also, a
qualifi.ed professional must have the following license, de-
gree or experience:

A. A qualifled professional for habitats or wet-
lands must have a degree in biology and professional expe-
rience related to the subject species. The professional
must provide evidence of advanced training in plant identi-
fi.cation and hydric soil identification.

B. A qualifi.ed professional for a geological
hazard must be a professional engineer or geologist, Ii-
censed in the State of Washington.

C. A qualified professional for critical aquifer
recharge areas means a hydrogeologist, greologrist, engineer,
or other scientist with experience in preparing
hydrogeologic assessments .

"Recharge" means the process involved in the absorp-
tion and addition of water to ground water.

"Reclaimed water" means municipal wastewater effluent
that has been adequately and reliability treated so that it
is suitable for benefi.cial use. Following treatment it is no
longer considered wastewater (treatment 1eve1s and water
quality requirements are given in the water reclamation and
reuse standards adopted by the state Departments of Ecology
and Health).
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"Repair or maintenance" means an activity that re-
stores the character, scope, size, and design of a service-
able area, strucEure, or land use to its previously autho-
rized and undamaged condition. Activities that change the
character, size, or scope of a project beyond the original
design and drain, dredge, fiIl, flood, or otherwise alter
critical areas are not included in this def,nition.

"Restoration" means measures taken to restore an al-
tered or damaged natural feature including:

A. Active steps taken to restore damaged wet-
lands, streams, protected habitat, or their buffers to the
functioning condition that existed prior to an unauthorized
alteration; and

B. Actions performed to reestablish structural
and functional characteristics of the critical area that
have been losE by alteration, past management activities,
or catastrophic events.

"Riparian habitat" means areas adjacent to aquatic
systems with flowing water that contain elements of both
aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems that mutually influence
each other. The width of these areas extends to that por-
tion of the terrestrial landscape that directly influences
the aquatic ecosystem by providing shade, fi.ne or large
woody material, nutrients, organic and inorganic debris,
terrestrial insects, ot habitat for riparian-associated
wildlife. widths sha11 be measured from the ordinary high
water mark or from the top of bank if the ordinary high wa-
ter mark cannot be identified. It includes the entire extent
of the floodplain and the extent of vegetation adapted to
wet conditions as well as adjacent upland plant communities
that directly influence the stream system. Riparian habitat
areas include those riparian areas severely altered or dam-
aged due to human development activities.

River. See "Watercourse. "
"section 404 permit" means a permit issued by the U.S.

Army Corps of Engineers for the placement of dredge or fiI1
material or clearing in waters of the United States, in-
cluding wet,lands, in accordance with 33 USC Section 1344.
Section 404 permits may also be for endangered species con-
sultation. They require a consultation under Section 7 of
the Federal Endangered Species Act.

USEPAU means Washington State Environmental Policy
Act, Chapter 43.ztc RCW.

"Serviceable" means presently usable.
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"Soil survey" means the most recent soil survey for
the loca1 area or county by the National Resources Conser-
vation Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture.

"Species" means any group of animals classified as a
species or subspecies as commonly accepted by the scientj-fic
community.

"Species, endangered" means any fish or wildlife spe-
cies that is threatened with extinction throughout all or a
sigmificant portion of its range and is listed by the state
or federal government as an endangered species.

"Species, priority" means any fish or wildlife species
requiring protective measures and/or management guidelines
to ensure their persistence as genetically viable popula-
tion levels as classifi.ed by the Washington Department of
Fish and Wi1dlife, including endangered, threatened, sensi-
tive, candidate and monitor species, and those of recre-
ational, cornmercial, or tribal importance.

"Species, sensitive" means any wildlife species native
to the State of Washington that is rnrlnerable or declining
and is likely to become endangered or threat,ened throughout
a significant portion of its range within the state without
cooperative management or removal of threats.

"Species, threatened" means any fish or wildlife spe-
cies that is likely to become an endangered species within
the foreseeable future throughout a sigmifi-cant portion of
its range without cooperative management or removal of
threats, and is listed by the state or federal government
as a threatened species.

Stream. See "Watercourse. "
"GMC" means the Granger Municipal Code.
"Unavoidable" means adverse impacts that remain after

all appropriate and practicable avoidance and minimization
have been achieved.

"Vulnerability" means the combined effect of suscepti-
bility to contamination and the presence of potential con-
taminants.

"Water table" means that surface in an unconfined aqui-
fer at which the pressure is atmospheric. It is defined by
the levels at which water stands in wells that penetrate
the aquifer just far enough to hold standing water.

"Water T\rping System. "

A. Tl4>e 1 streams, lakes and ponds are those
waters, within their ordinarlr high water mark (OHWM), meet-
ing the criteria as "shorelines of the state" and "shore-
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lines of statewide signifi.cance" under RCW Chapter 90.58,
but not including those waters' associated wetlands as de-
fined in RCW Chapter 90.58. The current list of Shoreline
waters, along with their specific shoreline environments are
provided in Appendix B and C of the Shoreline Master Pro-
gram. Tlpe 1 streams and lakes are protected by the Shore-
1j-ne Master Program, rather than the CAO;

B. Tlpe 2 streams, lakes and ponds are those
surface water features which require protection due to the
nature of their contributions to the functional properties
listed in Section 18.05.504, and are considered "Streams,
Lakes and/or Ponds of Loca1 fmportance. " Habitats of 1oca1
importance are designated using the process l-isted in sec-
tion 18.05.503 (Species and Habitats of Local Importance);

C. Tlpe 3 streams include all perennial streams
within Yakima County not classified as I\pe 1- or 2;

D. Tlrpe 4 streams are all intermittent streams
within Yakima County not classified as Tlpe 1-, 2 or 3 .

"Watercourse" means any portion of a channel, bed,
bank, or bottom waterward of the ordinary high water line
of waters of the state including areas in which fi.sh may
spawn, resj-de, oy through which they may pass, and tribu-
tary waters with def,ned beds or banks, which influence the
quality of fi.sh habitat downstream. This def:nition includes
watercourses that flow on an intermittent basis or which
fluctuate in 1evel during the year and applies to the entire
bed of such watercourse whether or not the water is at peak
1eve1. This definition does not include irrigation ditches,
canals, stormwater runoff devices, ot other entirely arti-
fi.cial watercourses, except where they exist in a natural
watercourse that has been altered by humans.

"We11" means a bored, dri11ed, or driven shaft, or a
dug hole whose depth is greater than the largest surface
dimension for the purpose of withdrawing or injecting water
or other liquids.

"Wellhead protection area (WHPA) " means the portion of
a zone of contribution for a we11, wel1fi.eId, or spring, as
deflned using criteria established by the Washington State
Department of Ecologry.

"Wetland category" means a grouping of similar wet-
lands with respect to functions and values that are deter-
mined by the Eastern Washington Wetland Rating System.
There are four categories of wetlands (I, fI, III, and IV)
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in this Ordinance for which differing buffers are required.
See section 16.06.4t0 Designation, rating, and mapping of
wetlands.

"Wetland edge" means the boundary of a wetland as de-
lineated based on the definitions contained in this chapter.

"Wetlands" means those areas that are inundated or
saturated by surface or ground water at a frequency and du-
ration suffi.cient to support, and that under normal circum-
stances do support, a prevalence of vegetation adapted for
l-ife in saturated soil conditions. Wetlands generally in-
clude swamps, marshes, bogs, and similar areas. Wetlands do
not include those artificial wetlands intentionally created
from nonwetland sit.es, including, but not }imited to, irri-
gation and drainage ditches, grass-1ined swales, canals,
detention facilities, wastewater treatment facilities, farm
ponds, and landscape amenities, or those wetlands created
after .Tu1y 1, 1990, that were unintentionally created as a
result of the construction of a road, street, or highway.
Wetlands may include those artificial wetlands intentionally
created from non-wetland areas to mitigate the conversion
of wetlands. Wetlands sha1l be delineated in accordance
with the procedures outlined in WAC 173-22-035. All areas
within the city meeting the wetland designation criteria in
that procedure are hereby desigrnated critical areas and are
subject to the provisions of this chapter.

"Wetlands mitigation bank" means a site where wetlands
are restored, created, enhanced, or in exceptional circum-
stances, preserved expressly for the purpose of providing
compensatory mitigation in advance of authorized impacts to
similar resources.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A) , 1-8-2013)

15.06.040 Administrative procedures .

A. General. Applications for development in crj-tical
areas in the City of Granger sha11 be processed in accor-
dance with the provisions of Granger Municipal Code Titles
L7 and 18.

B. Designation of Review Classifications. Actions and
approvals of this chapt.er are subject to review pursuant to
Granger Municipal Code Title L7 and l-8. The administrator
shal1 use Table 1-6.06.0408. to determine the tlpe of review
based on the type of decision.
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C. Pub1ic Notice.
1-. If the administrator det.ermines a develop-

ment project warrants public notice and the project is not
subject to any other public notice requirement, the admin-
istrator shal1 provide written notice to any agencies with
jurisdiction or interest and any owner of record of real
property within at least three hundred feet of the external
boundaries of the property upon which the project is pro-
posed. The notice sha1l include, as a minimum, the name of
the applicant, a map or gieneral description of the project
site location, a brief description of the proposed action,
the identifi.cation of the lead agency, and any threshold de-
termination under SEPA. The notice shall also include the
nErme, address, and telephone nr:mber of the department at
which additional information can be obtained, the comment
period, and the fina1 date by which such comment must be
submitted. The comment period sha1l be a minimum of four-
teen days from the date of publication (if published) or
from the date notj-ce was provided.

2. If the administrator determines a develop-
ment project warrants a public notice and the project is
subject to another permit or authorization which requires
public notice the administrator shal1, wherever practical,
utilize the public notice procedure associated with that
development permit or authorization.

Tab1e 16.05.0{0B. Tlrrre of Review
lfnrce of Decieion ?rrDe of Review
Application for Develop-
ment under Chapter 16.06
CAO pursuant to Section
16.06.1-90

Level L
May be raised to Level 2

or 3 review at administra-
tor's discretion.

Exemptions for Public
Agency and Utility pursu-
ant to Section 16.05 -L40

Level L
May be raised to Level 2

or 3 review at administra-
tor's discretion.

Application for Variance
Pursuant to Section
16.06.330

Pursuant to Section
18.04.0s0
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TaJcle 16.06.0d08. TlrD€ of Review
EtTDe of Decision Tlrpe of Review
Application for Reasonable
Use Exception pursuant to
Section 15.05.1-50

Level 3

Appeal of Administrative
Decisions

Level 3

1_6.06.080

(Ord. No. 1-177, S 3(Exh.A), 1-8-2013)

16.06.050 Fees.
A. Fees for filing of a critical area information

form, critical area review processing, and other services
provided by the city sha11 be as established in the city's
adopted fee schedule.

B. Unless other:vvise indicated in this chapter, the
applicant shall be responsible for the initiation, prepara-
tion, submission, and e:q>ense of all required reports, €[s-
sessment (s), studies, pIans, reconnaissance (s), peer re-
view(s) by qualified consultants, and other work prepared in
support of or necessary to review the application.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-201-3)

15.05.060 Severabilitv.
If any clause, sentence, paragraph, section, or part

of this chapter or the application thereof to any person or
circumstances shaI1 be judged by any court of competent ju-
risdiction to be invalid, such order or judgrment shal1 be
conflned in its operation to the controversy in which it was
rendered. The decision shall not affect or invalidate the
remainder of any part thereof and to this end the provi-
sions of each clause, sentence, paragraph, section, or part
of this chapter are hereby declared to be severable.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3(Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

1-6. 06. 080 Interpretation.
In the interpretation and application of this chapter,

the provisions of this chapter shall be considered to be
the minimum requirements necessary, shall be libera11y con-
strued to serve the purpose of this chapter, and shal1 be
deemed to neither limit nor repeal any other provisions un-
der state statute.
(Ord. No. 1-177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-201-3)
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L6.06.090 .furisdiction--Critical areas.
A. The city shal1 regulate all uses, activities, and

developments within, adjacent to, or likely to affect, one
or more critical areas, consistent with the best available
science and the provisions herein.

B. Critical areas regulated by this chapter incLude:
1. Wetlands;
2. Frequently flooded areas;
3. Critical aquifer recharge areasi
4. Geologically hazardous areasi
5. Fish and wildlife conservation areasi
6. Habitats and species of local importance as

established in Section 1-5.05. 095.
C. A11 areas within the city meeting the definition

of one or more critical areas, regardless of any formal
identification, are hereby desigrnated critical areas and are
subject to the provisions of this chapter.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3(Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

1-6.06.095 Designation of habitats and species of 1oca1
i-mportance.

A. Species and Habitats of Local Importance are hab-
itats or species that due to their declining population,
sensitivity to habitat manipulation or other values make
them important on a 1oca1 level. Habitats of Local Impor-
tance may include a seasonal range or habitat element with
which a given species has a primary association, and which,
if altered, may reduce the likelihood that the species will
maintain and reproduce over the long term. Nominations for
habitats and species of l-ocal importance sha11 include:

1,. Precise identifi.cation of the nominated habi-
tat;

2. A scientifically sound management plan; and
3. A study, paid for by the nominator, contain-

ing suffi.cient information to verify compliance with the
following criteria.

4. Performance standards for the designated
area which shal1 be determined by reference to applicable
stat,e and federal law for the protection of threatened, en-
dangered, ot sensitive priority species.

B. The designation criteria sha1l be as follows:
1. The species shall be 1ocal, native popula-

tions that are vulnerable, declining, or have special rec-
reation, commercial, grame, or other value;
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2. The habitat shalI be important for the long-
term persistence of the loca1 population;

3. The habitat sha1I be of high
capable of restoration to high quality, or
wise isolated habitats;

4. Protection
nonregulatorlr tools sha1l
cies.

other agencies, laws, or
inadequate to protect the spe-

C. Designations of habitats and species of 1ocal im-
portance together with appropriate performance standards
sha1l form a part of these development regr.rlations. Nomina-
tions of habitats and species of loca1 import.ance shal1 be
processed in accordance with Chapter 1-4.1-2.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-201-3)

16.05.100 Protection of critical areas.
A. Any action taken pursuant to this chapter shal1

result in at least equivalent functions and values of the
critical areas associated with the proposed action, as de-
termined by the best available science. A11 actions and de-
velopments shall be designed and constructed in accordance
with Section 16.06.240 mitigation sequencing. Applicants
must first demonst.rate an inability to avoid and/or minimize
impacts before restoration and compensation of impacts will
be allowed. No activity or use shal1 be allowed that re-
sults in a net loss of the functions or values of critical
areas without compensatory mitigation targeting those lost
functions. Previous unpermitted act.ions by the property
owlr.er must be mitigated.

B. This chapter shal1 be interpreted to ensure,
Ermong other things, that no harm shall occur in critical
areas as a result of activities and developments, but it
sha11 not require enhancement of critical areas where such
critical areas were degraded prior to the proposed land use
activity or development, or where previously existing crit-
ical areas no longer exist.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

16.06.110 Best available science.
A. Protect Functions and Values of Critical Areas

with Special Consideration to Anadromous Fish. Critical
area reports and decisions to alter critical areas shall
rely on the best available science to protect the functions
and values of critical areas and must give special consid-

quality, or be
connect other-

by
be
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eration to conservation or protection measures necessary to
preserve or enhance anadromous fish, such as salmon and bull
trout, and their habitat.

B. Best Available Science to be Consistent with Cri-
teria in WACs. The best available science is that scientific
information applicable to the critical area prepared by 1o-
cal, state, or federal natural resource agencies, a quali-
fi.ed scientifi.c prof essional, or team of qualified scientific
professionals, that is consistent with criteria established
in WAC 365-195-900 throush 365-195-925.

C. Characteristics of a Valid Scientific Process. In
the context of critical areas protection, a valid scientific
process is one that produces reliable information useful in
understanding the consequences of a 1ocal government's reg-
ulatory decisions, and in developing critical areas poli-
cies and development regulations that will be effective in
protecting the functions and values of critical areas. To
determine whether information received during the permit
review process is reliable scientific information, the ad-
ministrator sha1I determine whether the source of the in-
formation displays the characteristics of a valid scientific
process. Such characteristics are as follows:

1. Peer Review. The information has been criti-
cally reviewed by other persons who are qualifi.ed scientific
experts in that scientific discipline. The proponents of the
information have addressed the criticism of the peer re-
viewers. Publication in a refereed scientific journal usu-
ally indicates that the information has been appropriately
peer-reviewed;

2. Methods. The methods used to obtain the in-
formation are clearly stated and reproducible. The methods
are standardized in the pertinent scientifi.c discipline or,
if not, the methods have been appropriately peer*reviewed
to ensure their reliability and validity;

3. Logical Conclusions and Reasonable Infer-
ences. The conclusions presented are based on reasonable
assumptions supported by other studies and consistent with
the general theory underlying the assumptions. The conclu-
sions are 1ogica1ly and reasonably derived from the assump-
tj-ons and supported by the data presented. Any gaps in in-
formation and inconsistencies with other pertinent
scientific information are adequately explained;
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4. Quantitative Analysis. The data have been
analyzed using appropriate statistical or quantitative
methods;

5. Context. The information is placed in proper
context. The assumptions, analytical techniques, data, and
conclusions are appropriately framed with respect to the
prevailing body of pertinent scientifi.c knowledge; and

6. References. The assumptions, analytical
techniques, and conclusions are well referenced with cita-
tions to relevant, credible literature and other pertinent
existing information.

D. Nonscientific Information. Nonscientifi.c informa-
tion may supplement scientific information, but it is not an
adequate substitute for valid and available scientific in-
formation. Common sources of nonscientific information in-
clude the following:

1. Anecdotal fnformation. One or more observa-
tions that are not part of an organized scientifi.c effort
(for example, "I saw a grizzly bear in that area while I
was hikirrg" ) ;

2. Nonexpert Opinion. Opinion of a person who
is not a qua1ifi.ed scientific expert in a pertinent scientific
discipline (for example, "f do not believe there are griz-
zly bears in that area" ) i and

3. Hearsay. Information repeated from communi-
cation with others (for example, "At a lecture last week,
Dr. Smith said there were rrc grizzly bears in that area").

E. Absence of Val-id Scientific Information. Where
there is an absence of valid scientific information or in-
complete scientific information relating to a critical area
leading to uncertainty about the risk to critical area
function of permitting an alteration of or impact to the
critical area, the administrator shall:

L. Take a precautionary or a no-risk approach,
that strictly limits development and land use activities
unt,iI the uncertainty is suffi.ciently resolved; and

2. Require application of an effective adaptive
management program that relies on scientifi.c methods to
evaluate how well regulatory and nonregrulatory actions pro-
tect the critical area. An adaptive mernagement program is a
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formal and deliberate scientifi.c approach to taking action
and obtaining information in the face of uncertainty. An
adaptive management program sha11 :

a. Address funding for the research compo-
nent of the adaptive management program;

b. Change course based on the results and
interpretation of new information that resolves uncertain-
ties; and

c. Commit to the appropriate timeframe and
scale necessary to reliably evaluate regrrlatory and
nonregulatory actions affecting protection of critical ar-
eas and anadromous fisheries.
(ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

Article II. Applicability, Exemptions, Exceptions, and
General Standards

15. 05.120 Applicabilitv.
A. The provisions of this chapter shall apply to all

lands, all land uses and development activity, and all
structures and facilities in the city, whether or not a
separate permit or authorization is required under other
regulations. These standards shall apply to every person,
fi.rm, partnership, corporation, g:roup, governmental agency,
or other entity that owrrs, leases, ot admi-nisters land
within the city. No person, company, agency, or applicant
shall alter a critical area or buffer except as consistent
with the purposes and requirements of this chapter.

B. The city sha1l not approve any permit or other-
wi-se issue any authorization to alter the condition of any
land, water, ot vegetation, or to construct or alter any
structure or improvement in, over, ot on a critical area or
associated buffer, without fi.rst ensuring compliance with
the requirements of this chapter, includirg, but not 1im-
ited to, the following (as applicable):

1. Building permit;
2. Short subdivision;
3. Subdivision;
4. Sign permit;
5. Binding site plan;
5. Manufactured home or recreational vehicle

park;
7. Planned unit development or planned residen-

tial development;
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8. Shoreline management substantial development
or conditional use permit;

9. Flood development permit;
1-0. Clearing and grading in fish and wildlife

habitat buffers and wetlands, including wetland buffers.
Authorization of any clearing and grading activity under
this chapter, prior to undertaking this activity, is re-
quired.

1-L. Any other adopted permit or required ap-
proval not expressly exempted by this chapter.

C. Approval of a permit or development proposal pur-
suant to the provisions of this chapter does not discharge
the obligation of the applicant to comply with the provi-
sions of this chapter.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-201-3)

1-6. 05. 130 Exemptions.
A. Exemption Request and Review Process. The propo-

nent of the activity may submit a written request for ex-
emption to the administrator that describes the activity
and states the exemption listed in this section that ap-
p1ies. The administrator sha1l review the exemption request
to verify that it complies with this chapter and approve or
deny the exemption. If the exemption is approved, it shall
be placed on file with the City Clerk's office. rf the exemp-
tion is denied, the proponent may continue in the review
process and sha11 be subject to the requirements of this
chapter.

B. Exempt Activities and Impacts to Critical Areas.
Parties conducting exempt activities shalI use reasonable
methods to avoid potential impacts to critical areas. To be
exempt from this chapter does not give permission to de-
grade a critical area or ignore risk from natural hazards.
Any incidental damage to, or alteration of, a critical area
that is not a necessary outcome of the exempted activity
sha11 be restored, rehabilitated, or replaced at the re-
sponsible party's sole expense.

C. Exempt Activities. The following developments,
activities, and associated uses shall be exempt from the
provisions of this chapter; provided, that they are other-
wise consistent with the provisions of other 1oca1, state,
and federal laws and requirements:

1. Emergencies. Those activities necessary to
prevent an immediate threat to public health, safety, or
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welfare, or which pose an immediate risk of damage to pri-
vate property and which require remedial or preventative
action in a timeframe Eoo short to a11ow for compliance
with the requirements of this chapter. Energency actions
which create an impact to a critical area or its buffer
sha1l use reasonable methods to address the emergency; in
addition, they must have the least possible impact to the
critical area or its buffer. The person or agency undertak-
ing such action sha11 notify the city within one working
day following commencement of the emergency activity.
Within thirty days, the administrator shal1 determine if
the action taken was within the scope of the emergency ac-
tions allowed in this subsection. If the administrator de-
termines that the action taken, oy any part of the action
taken, was beyond the scope of an allowed emergency action,
then enforcement provisions of Section 16.05.340, unauthor-
ized alterations and enforcement, sha11 app1y. After the
emergency, the person or agency undertaking the action
shall fu11y fund and conduct necessary restoration and/or
mitigation for any impacts to the critical area and buffers
resulting from the emergency action in accordance with an
approved critical area report and mitigation p1an. The per-
son or agency undertaking the action shall apply for re-
viev'r, and the alteration, critical area report, and mitiga-
tion plan sha11 be reviewed by the city in accordance with
the review procedures contained herein. Restoration and/or
mitigation activities must be initiated within one year of
the date of the emergency, and completed in a timely man-
ner; provided, however, the restoration, mitigation, plan-
ning and financial requirements set forth in this subsection
shal1 not apply to public safety or volunteer emergency
services providers who, in good faith, render emergency re-
sponse services, and while in the course and scope of such
services determine it necessary to damage, destroy or alter
property falling under the jurisdiction of this chapter;
provided further, this exception from responsibility shall
not extend t.o the landowner or to any persons other than
such public safety or volunteer emergency servJ-ces provid-
ers;

2. Operation, Maintenance, or Repair. Opera-
tion, maintenance, or repair of existing structures, infra-
structure improvements, utilities, public or private roads,
dikes, levees, or drainage systems, that do not require
construction permits, if the activity does not further aI-
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ter or increase the impact to, or encroach further within,
the critical area or buffer and there is no increased risk
to life or property as a result of the proposed operation,
maintenance, ot repair. Operation and maintenance includes
vegetation management performed in accordance with best
management practices that is part of ongoing maintenance of
structures, infrastructure, or utilities; provided, that
such management actions are part of regular and ongoing
maintenance, do not expand further into the critical area,
are not the result of an expansion of the structure or
utility, and do not directly impact a threatened, endan-
gered or sensitive species; and

3. Passive Outdoor Activities. Recreation, edu-
cation, and scientifi.c research activities that do not de-
grade the critical area, including fi.shing, hiking, and bird
watching. Trails must be constructed pursuant to Section
16.06.150(C) (5), Public and Private Pedestrian Trails.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-20L3)

16. 06. 1-40 Exception--Public agencv and utility.
A. If the application of this chapter would prohibit

a development proposal by a public agency or public util-
ity, the agency or utility may apply for an exception pur-
suant to this section.

B. Exception Request and Review Process. An applica-
tion for a public agency and utility exception sha11 be
made to the city and shal1 include a critical area informa-
tion form; critical area report (Sections 16.06.21-0 and
16.06 .220), including mitigation plan (Section 15.06 .250) ,
if necessary; and any other related project documents, such
as permit applications to other agencies, special studies,
and environmental documents prepared pursuant to the State
Environmental Policy Act (Chapter 43.2LC RChI) .

C. Revj-ew. The administrator shal1 approve, approve
with conditj-ons, or deny the request based on the compli-
ance of the proposal with all of the public agency and
utility exception criteria in subsection (D) of this sec-
tion.

D. Public Agency and Utility Review Criteria. The
criteria for review and approval of public agency and util-
ity exceptions are as follows:

1-. There is no other practical alternative to
the proposed development with less impact on the critical
areas,'
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2. The application of this chapter would unrea-
sonably restrict the ability to provide utility services to
the public;

3. The proposal does not pose an unreasonable
threat to the public health, safety, or welfare on or off
the development proposal site;

4. The proposal attempts to protect and miti-
gate impacts to the critical area functions and values con-
sistent with the best available science; and

5. The proposal is consistent with other appli-
cable regulations and standards.

E. Burden of Proof. The burden of proof sha11 be on
the applicant to bring forth evidence in support of the ap-
plication and to provide sufficient information on which any
decision has to be made on the application.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1--8-201-3)

16.05.1s0 Exception- -Reasonable use .

A. If the application of this chapter would deny all
reasonable economic use of the subject property, the city
sha1l determine if compensation is an appropriate action,
or the property owner may apply for an exception pursuant
to this section.

B. Exception Request and Review Process. An applica-
tion for a reasonable use exception shall be made to the
city and sha11 include a critical area information form;
critical area report (Sections 1-6.06.2L0 and 16.06.220) ,

including mitigat.ion plan (Section 16.05.190) , if neces-
saa^]r; and any other related project documents, such as per-
mit applications to other agencies, special studies, and
environmental documents prepared pursuant to the State En-
vironmental Policy Act (Chapter 43.21C RCW and WAC t97-tt-
L58). The administrator sha1l prepare a report and recom-
mendation, based on review of the submitted information, a
site inspection, and the compliance of the proposal with
reasonable use exception criteria in subsection (D) of this
section.

C. Review. The request sha11 be reviewed pursuant to
the provisions of Section 15.05.040. The application sha1l
be approved, approved with conditions, or denied based on
compliance of the proposal with all of the reasonable use
exception review criteria as follows.
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D. Reasonable Use Review Criteria. Criteria for re-
view and approval of reasonable use exceptions:

1. No other reasonable economic use of the
property has less impact on the critical area; and

2. The proposed impact to the critical area is
the minimum necessary to al1ow for reasonable economic use
of the property; and

3. The inability of the applicant to derive
reasonable economic use of the property is not the result
of actions by the applicant after the effective date of the
ordinance codified in this chapter, or its predecessori and

4. The proposal does not pose an unreasonable
threat to the public health, safety, or welfare on or off
the development proposal site; and

5. The proposal will result in no net loss of
critical area functions and values consistent with the best
available science; and

6. The proposal is consistent with other appli-
cable regrulations and standards.

E. Burden of Proof. The burden of proof sha11 be on
the applicant to bring forth evidence in support of the ap-
plication and to provide sufficient information on which any
decision has to be made.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3(Exh. A), 1-8-201-3)

16.06.1-60 Allowed activities.
A. Critical Area Report (Sections 1"6.06.2L0 and

16.06.220). Activities allowed under this chapter shall
have been reviewed and permitted or approved by the city or
other agency with jurisdiction, but do not require submit-
tal of a separate critical- area information form or criti-
cal area report, unless such submittal was required previ-
ously for the underlying permit. The administrator may
apply conditions to the underlying permit or approval to
ensure that the allowed activity is consistent with the
provisions of this chapter to protect critical areas.

B. Required Use of Best Management Practices. All
allowed activities shal1 be conducted using the best man-
agement practices that result in the least amount of impact
to the critical areas. Best manag'ement practices sha1I be
used for tree and vegetation protection, construction man-
agement, erosion and. sedimentation control, water quality
protection, and regulation of chemical applicatj-ons. The
city shal1 observe the use of best manag'ement practices to
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ensure that the activity does not result. in degradation to
the critical area. Any incidental damage to, or alteration
of, a critical area sha1I be restored, rehabilitated, or
replaced at the responsible party's e)q)ense.

C. Allowed Activities. The following activities are
allowed:

1. Permit Requests Subsequent to Previous Crit-
ical Area Review. Development permits and approvals that
involve both discretionary land use approvals (such as sub-
divisions, rezones, or conditional use permits), and con-
struction approvals (such as building permits) if all of
the following conditions have been met:

a. The provisions of this chapter have
been previously addressed as part of another approval;

b. There have been no material changes in
the potential impact to the critical area or buffer since
the prior review;

c. There is no new information available
that is applicable to any critical area review of the site
or particular critical area;

d. The permit or approval has not expired
or, if no e>q>iration date, rfo more than five years have
elapsed since the issuance of that permit or approval; and

e. Compliance with any standards or condi-
tions placed upon the prior permit or approval has been
achieved or secured;

2 . Modifi.cation to Existing Structures. Struc-
tural modifi.cation of, addition to, demolition of or re-
placement of, an existing 1egaI1y constructed structure
(undertaken pursuant to an issued permit, if required) that
does not further alter or increase the impact to the criti-
caI area or buffer and there is no increased risk to life
or property as a result of the proposed modification or re-
placement; provided, that restoration of structures or de-
molition pursuant to an approved demolition permit must be
initiated within one year of the date of such damage, os
evidenced by the issuance of a valid building permit, and
diligently pursued to completion;

3. Activities within the Improved Right-of-Way.
Replacement, modification, installation, or construction of
utility facilities, lines, pipes, mains, equipment, or ap-
purtenances, not including substations, when such facili-
ties are located within the improved portion of the public
right-of-way or a city-authorized private roadway, except
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those activities that alter a wetland or watercourse, such
as culverts or bridges, or result in the transport of sedi-
ment or increased stormwater; subject to the following:

a. Critical area and/or buffer widths
sha1I be increased, where possible, equal to the width of
the right-of-way improvement, including disturbed areas;
and

b. Retention and replanting of native veg-
etation sha11 occur wherever possible along the right-of-
way improvement and resulting disturbancei

4. Minor Utility Projects. Utility projects
which have minor or short-duration impacts to critical ar-
eas, as determined by the administrator in accordance with
the criteria bel-ow, and which do not significantly impact
the function or values of a critical area(s); provided,
that such projects are constructed with best management
practices and additional restoration measures are provided.
Minor activities sha11 not result in the transport of sedi-
ment or increased stormwater. Such allowed minor utility
projects sha11 meet the following criteria:

a. There is no practical alternative to
the proposed activity with less impact on critical areasi

b. The activity involves the placement of
a utility po1e, street signs, anchor, et vault or other
small component of a utility facility; and

c. The activity involves disturbance of an
area less than seventy-five square feet;

5. Public and Private Pedestrian Trails. Public
and pedestrian trails in wetlands, wetland buffers and fi.sh
and wildlife habitat conservation buffers are subject the
standards of Section 16 .A6.430F.8.b. ) ;

6. Select Vegetation Removal Activities. The
following vegetation removal activities; provided, that ex-
cept for these activities no vegetation sha11 be removed
from a critical area or its buffer without approval from
the administrator:

a. The removal of invasive and noxious
weeds and vegetation with hand labor and light equipment;

b. The removal of trees that are hazard-
ous, posing a threat to public safety, or posing an immi-
nent risk of damage to private property; provided, that:

i. The applicant submits a report
from a certified arborist, registered landscape architect,
or professional forester that documents the hazard and pro-
vides a replanting schedule for the replacement trees;
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ii. Tree cutting sha11 be limited to
pruning and crown thinning, unless other.wise justified by a
qualifi.ed professional. Where pruning or crown thinning is
not sufficient to address the hazard, trees should be re-
moved or converted to wildlife snags;

iii. AII vegetation cut (tree stems,
branches, etc. ) shal1 be left within the critical area or
buffer unless removal is warranted due to the potential for
disease or pest transmittal to other healthy vegetation;

iv. The landowner sha11 replace any
trees that are removed with new trees at a ratio of two re-
placement trees for each tree removed (2:1,) within one year
in accordance with an approved restoration plan. Replace-
ment trees may be planted at a dj-fferent; nearby location
if it can be determined that planting in the same location
would create a new hazard or potentially damage the criti-
cal area. Replacement trees shall be species that are na-
tive and indigenous to the site and a minimum of one inch
in diameter-at-breast height (dbh) for deciduous trees and
a minimum of six feet in height for evergreen trees as mea-
sured from the top of the root ball;

v. Hazardous trees determined to pose
an imminent threat or danger to public health or safety, Eo
public or private property, or of serious environmental
degradation, may be removed or pruned by the landowner
prior to receiving written approval from the cityi pro-
vided, that within fourteen days following such action, the
landowner shall submit a restoration plan that demonstrates
compliance with the provisions of this chapter;

c. Unless otherwise provided, or as a nec-
essary part of an approved alteration, removal of any vege-
tation or woody debris from a habitat conservation area or
wetland sha11 be prohibited;

7. Chemical Applications. The application of
herbicides, pesticides, organic or mineral-derived fertil-
izers, ot other hazardous substances, if necessary, as ap-
proved by the city; provided, that their use sha11 be re-
stricted in accordance with Washington State Department of
Fish and Wildlife Management Recormnendations and the regu-
lations of the Washington State Department of Agriculture,
Washington State Department of Ecologry, and the U.S. Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency;

8. Minor Site Investigative Work. Work neces-
sary for land use submittals, such as surveys, soil 1ogs,
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percolation tests, archaeological shovel tests, and other
relat,ed act,ivities, where such activities do not require
construction of new roads or significant amounts of excava-
tion. In every case, impacts to the critical area shal1 be
minimized and disturbed areas sha1l be immediately re-
stored; and

9. Boundary Markers. Construction or modifica-
tion of boundary markers.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3(Exh. A), 1-8-201-3)

t6.06 .L7 0 General requirements.
A. As part of this review, the city shall:

1. Verify the information submitted by the ap-
plicant;

2. Evaluate the project area and vicinity for
critical areasi

3. Determine whether the proposed project is
likeIy to impact the functions or values of critical areasi
and

4. Determine if the proposed project adequately
addresses the impacts and avoids impacts Eo the critical
area associated with the project.

B. If the proposed project is within or is 1ike1y to
impact a critical area, the city shall:

l-. Require a critical area report from the ap-
plicant that has been prepared by a qualified professional;

2. Review and evaluate the critical area re-
port,'

3. Determine whether the development proposal
conforms to the purposes and performance standards of this
chapter, including the criteria in Section 16.06.280, Re-
view criteria;

4. Assess the potential impacts to the critical
area and determine if they can be avoided or minimized;

5. Determine if mitigation proposed by the ap-
plicant is sufficient to protect the functions and values of
the critical area and public health, safety and welfare
concerns consistent with the goa1s, purposes, objectives,
and requirement.s of this chapter; and

6. Assess all residential and commercial rede-
velopment according to the following criteria and require-
ments. Standard buffer widths on 1ega1 lots or parcels re-
corded prior to the effective date of the ordinance codifi.ed
in this chapter may be reduced by the administrator upon
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the receipt and consideration of a critical area report as
required under Sections 15.05.2L0 and 16.06.220. In addi-
tion to the requirements of such critical area report, the
report shall include recoilrmendations for the buffer width
and mitigation from the experienced, qualified professional
who produced the critical area report, provided the appli-
cant for a development permit or other city approval demon-
strates:

a. The lot was improved with a 1ega1ly
constructed structure prior to the effective date of the
ordinance codified in this chapter. Current or continued oc-
cupancy is not required to meet this standard.

b. The 1ega11y constructed structure is
currently present on the lot or was removed pursuant to a
demolition permit approved by the city within five years
prior to the effective date of the ordinance codifi.ed in
this chapter.

c. The existing buffer or critical area
has been degraded by past 1ega1 land uses and is currently
in a degraded state.

d. The applicant mitigates for the pro-
posed buffer to result in no net loss of buffer functions
per best available sci-ence.

e. The applicant provides in the critical
areas report a discussion comparing the functions provided
by the existing buffer and the functions provided by the
proposed buffer with mitigation demonstrating no net loss
of function.

f. The applicant provides for the protec-
tion of the reestablished buffer and critical area in per-
petuity through one or more of the following measures:

i. Subdivisions, commercial develop-
ments, and multifamily residential developments completed
under this section sha1l dedicate all buffers and critical
areas as a critical area tract recorded prior to the issu-
ance of an occupancy permit or other flnaI city approval.

ii. Single-family development and
boundary line adjustments shall record a notice on the ti-
t1e of affected properties identifying the presence and 1o-
cation of buffer widths and adjoining critical areas. Re-
cording the notice on title sha11 occur prior to occupancy
permits or other fina1 city approvals and fol1ow the proce-
dure and requirements contained in Section 16.06.360.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3(Exh.A), 1-8-201-3)
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16.05.180 CriticaL area pre-application consultat,ion.

Any person preparing to submit an application for de-
velopment or use of land that may be regulated by the pro-
visions of this chapter may request a consultation meeting
with the adrninistrator prior to submitting an application
for development or other approval. At this meeting, the ad-
ministrator sha1l discuss the requirements of this chapter;
provide critical area maps, scientific information, and
other source materials; outline the review process; and
work with the activity proponent to identify any potential
concerns that might arise during the review process, j-n ad-
dition to discussing other permit procedures and require-
ments.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1*8-201-3)

15.06.190 Critical area information form.

A. Submittal. Prior to the city's consideration of
any proposed activity not found to be exempt under Section
L6.06.l-30, Exemptions, or allowed pursuant to Section
L6.05.l-50, Allowed Activities, the applicant sha11 submit
to the city clerk's office complete information regarding
the critical area on the application for the underlying de-
velopment, on forms provided by the city.

B. Site Inspection. Upon receipt of a project appli-
cation and the necessary information regarding the critical
area, the administrator may conduct a site inspection to
review critical area conditions on site. The administrato.r
shalI notify the property owner of the inspection prior to
the site visit. Reasonable access to the site shall be pro-
vided by the property owner for the purpose of inspections
during any proposaL review, restoration, emergency action,
or monitoring period.

C. Critical Area Information Revievr Process. The ad-
ministrator and/or his/her designee shal1 review the criti-
cal area information form, conduct a site inspection, where
applicable; and review other information available pertain-
ing to the site and the proposal and make a determination
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as to whether any critical areas may be affected by the
proposal and if a more detailed critical area report sha11
be submitted.

1. Decision Indicators. The administrator may
use the following indicators to assist in determining the
need for a critical area report:

a. Indication of a critical area on the
city critical areas maps that may be impacted by the pro-
posed activity;

b. Information and scientific opinions from
appropriate agencies, including but not limited to the
Washington State Departments of Fish and Wildlife and Ecol-
o![y, and the Yakama Nation;

c. Documentation, from a scientific or
other reasonable source, of the possible presence of a
critical areai

d. A finding by a qualified professional, oy
a reasonable belief by the administrator, that a critical
area may exist on or adjacent to the site of the proposed
activity.

D. Decision on Critical Area.
1-. No Critical Areas Present. If after a site

visit the administrator's analysis indicates that the proj-
ect area is not within or adjacent to a critical area or
buffer and that the proposed activity is unlikely to de-
grade the functions or values of a critical area, then the
administrator shall rule that the critical area review is
complete and note on the underlying application the reasons
that no further review is required. A summary of this in-
formation shall be included in any staff report or decision
on the underlying permit.

2. Critical Areas Present, But No Impact--
Waiver. If the administrator determines there are critical
areas within or adjacent to the project area, but that the
best available science shows that the proposed activity is
unlikely to degrade the functions or values of the critical
area, the administrator may waive the requirement for a
critical area report. A waiver may be granted if there is
substantial evidence that all of the following requirements
will be met:

a. There will be no alteration of the
critical area or buffer;
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b. The development proposal will not im-
pact the critical area in a manner contrary to the purpose,
intent, and requirements of this chapter; and

c. The proposal is consistent with other
applicable regrulations and standards. A summary of this
analysis and the findings shall be included in any staff re-
port or decision on the underlying permit.

3. Critical Areas May Be Affected by Proposal.
If the administrator determines that a critical area or ar-
eas may be affected by the proposal, then the administrator
shall notify the applicant that a critical area report must
be submitted prior to further review of the project, and
indicate each of the critical area tlpes that should be ad-
dressed in the report.

E. Effect of Administrator's Determination. A deter-
mination regarding the apparent absence of one or more
critical areas by the administraEor is not an expert certi-
fi.cation regarding the presence of critical areas and the
determination is subject to possible reconsideration and
reopening if new information is received. If the applicant
wants greater assurance of the accuracy of the critical
area review dete::nination, the applicant may choose to hire
a qualified professional to provide such assurances.
(Ord. No. l-l-77, S 3(Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

16.06.210 Critical area report--Recruirements.
A. Preparation by Qualified Professional. If required

by the administrator in accordance with Section
16.06.190(D) (3), the applicant shal1 submit a critical area
report prepared by a qualified professional as def,ned
herein.

B. Incorporation of Best Available Science. The
critical area report sha11 use scientifically valid methods
and studies in the analysis of critical area data and fi.e1d
reconnaissance and reference the source of science used.
The critical area report sha11 evaluate the proposal and
all probable impacts to crj-tica1 areas in accordance with
the provisions of this chapter.

C. Minimum Report Contents. At, a minimum, the report
shaIl contain the following:

1-. The name and contact information of the ap-
plicant, a description of the proposal, and identification
of the permit reguested;
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2. A copy of the site plan for the development
proposal including:

a. A map to scale depicting critical ar-
eas, buffers, the development proposal-, and any areas to be
cleared; and

b. A description of the proposed
stormurater managrement plan for the development and consid-
eration of impacts to drainage alterations;

3. The dates, names, and qualifications of the
persons preparing the report and documentation of any
fieldwork performed on the site;

4. Identifi.cation and characterization of all
critical areas, water bodies, and buffers adjacent to the
proposed project area;

5. Identifi.cation of the Channel Migration Zone
if applicable;

6. A statement specifying the accuracy of the
report, and all assumptions made and relied upon;

7. An assessment of the probable cumulative im-
pacts to critical areas resulting from development of the
site and the proposed development;

8. A description of reasonable efforts made to
apply mitigation sequencing pursuant to Section 15.06.240,
Mitigation sequencing, to avoid, minimize, and mitigate im-
pacts to critical areas;

9. Plans for adequate mitigation, as needed, to
offset any impacts, in accordance with Section 1-6.05.250,
Mitigation plan requirements, including, but not limited
to:

a. The impact,s of any proposed development
within or adjacent to a critical area or buffer on the
critical areai and

b. The impacts of any proposed alteration
of a critical area or buffer on the development proposal,
other properties and the environment;

10. A discussion of the performance standards
applicable to the critical area and proposed activity;

11. Financial guarantees to ensure compliance;
and

L2. Any additional information required for the
critical area as specifi.ed in the corresponding chapter.

D. Unless othe::rnrise provided, a critical area report
may be supplemented by or composed, in whole or in part, of
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any reports or studies required by other laws and regula-
tions or previously prepared for and applicable to the de-
velopment proposal site, ?S approved by the administrator.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

1_6.06 .220 Critical area report--Modifications to
reguirements.

A. Limitations to Study Area. The administrator may
the required geographic area of the critical area re-

as appropriate if:
1. The applicant, with assistance from the

cannot obtain permission to access properties adja-
to the project area i or

2. The proposed activity will affect only a
limited part of the subject site.

B. Modifications to Required Contents. The applicant
may consult with the administrator prior to or during prep-
aration of the critical area report to obtain city approval
of modifi.cations to the required contents of the report
where, in the judgrment of a qualified professional, more or
less informatj-on is required to adequately address the po-
tential critical area impacts and required mitigation.

C. Additional Information Requirements. The adminis-
trator may require additional information to be included in
the critical area report when determined to be necessary to
the review of the proposed activity in accordance with this
chapter. Additional information that may be reguired, in-
cludes, but is not limited to:

1-. Historical data, including original and sub-
sequent mapping, aerial photographs, data compilations and
summaries, and available reports and records relating to
the site or past operations at the site;

2. Grading and drainage plans; and
3. Information specific to the t1pe, Iocation,

and nature of the critical area.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3(Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

1-6.06.230 Mitigation recruirements.
A. The applicant shall avoid all- impacts that de-

grade the functions and values of a critical area or areas
when possible. Unless otherwise provided in this chapter,
if alteration to the critical area is unavoidable, all ad-
verse impacts to or from critical areas and buffers result-
ing from a development proposal or alteration sha1l be mit-
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igated using the best available science in accordance with
an approved critical area report and SEPA documents, so as
to result in no net loss of critical area functions and
values.

B. Mitigation sha11 be in-kind and on-site, when
possible, and suffi.cient to maintain the functions and val-
ues of the critical area, and to prevent risk from a hazard
posed by a critical area, ot shall be an ecologically pref-
erable alternative consistent with the Washington State De-
partment of Ecology guidance "Selecting Wetland Mitigation
Sites Using a Watershed Approach (Eastern Washington) "
(Publication #10-06-07, November 2010) .

C. Mitigation shall not be implemented until after
the administrator's approval of a critical area report that
includes a mitigation p1an, and mitigation sha11 be in ac-
cordance with the provisions of the approved critical area
report.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), L-8-20L3)

t6 .06 .240 Mitigation secruencing.
Applicants shall demonstrate that all reasonable ef-

forts have been examined with the intent to avoid and mini-
mize impacts to critical areas in the followinE order. When
an alteration to a critical area is proposed, such altera-
tion shall be avoided, minimized, or compensated for in the
following sequential order of preference:

A. Avoiding the impact altogether by not taking
a certain action or parts of an action;

B. Minimizing impacts by limiting the degree or
magnitude of the action and its implementation, by using
appropriate technologry, or by taking affi.rmative steps, such
as project redesign, rel-ocation, or timing, to avoid or re-
duce impacts i

C. Rectifying the impact to wetlands, critical
aquifer recharge areas, frequently flooded areas, and habi-
tat conservation areas by repairing, rehabilitating, or re-
storing the affected environment to the conditions existing
at the time of the initiation of the project;

D. CompensaEing for the impact to wetlands,
critical aquifer recharge areas, frequently flooded areas,
and habitat conservation areas by replacing, enhancing, or
providing substitute resources or environments; and
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E. Mitigation f or individual act,ions may in-
clude a combination of the above measures.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A) , L-8-2013)

L6. 06.250 Mit.igation plan requirements.
When mitigation is required, the applicant sha11 sub-

mit for approval by the city, a mitigation plan as part of
the critical area report. The mitigation plan sha11 in-
clude:

A. Environmental Goals and Objectives. The mit-
igation plan sha1l include a v.rritten report identifying en-
vironmental goals and objectives of the compensation pro-
posed and including:

1. A description of the anticipated im-
pacts to the critical areas and the mitigating actions pro-
posed and the purposes of the compensation measures, in-
cluding the site selection criteria; identifi.cation of
compensation goals; identification of resource functions;
and dates for beginning and completion of site compensation
construction activities. The goals and objectives shal1 be
related to the functions and values of the impacted criti-
cal area;

2. A description of the report author's
e>rperience to date in restoring or creating the tlpe of
critical area proposed;

3. A review of the best available science
supporting the proposed mitigation; and

4. An analysis of the likelihood of suc-
cess of the compensation project.

B. Performance Standards. The mitigation plan
sha1I include measurable specifi.c criteria for evaluating
whether or not the goals and objectives of the mitigation
project have been successfully attained and whether or not
the requirements of this chapter have been met.

C. Detailed Construction Plans. The mitigation
plan sha11 include written specifications and descriptions
of the mitigation proposed, such as:

1. The proposed construction seqluence,
timing, and duration;

2. Grading and excavation details;
3. Erosion and sediment control features;
4. A planting plan specifying plant spe-

cies, quantities, locations, size, spacing, and density;
and
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5. Measures to protect and maintain plants
until established.

D. These written specifi.cations sha11 be accom-
panied by detailed site diagrrams, scaled cross-sectional
drawings and topographic maps showing slope percentage and
final grade elevations, and any other drawings appropriate
to show construction techniques or anticipated fina1 out-
come.

E. Monitoring Program. The mitigation plan
shall include a program for monitoring construction of the
compensation project and for assessing a completed project.
A protocol sha1l be included outlining the schedule for
site monitoring (for example, monitoring shal1 occur in
years one, three, flve, and seven after site construction),
and how the monitoring data will be evaluated to determine
if the performance standards are being met. A monitoring
report sha1l be submitted as needed to document milestones,
successes, problems, and contingency actions of the compen-
sation project. The compensation project shaI1 be monitored
for a period necessary to establish that performance stan-
dards have been met, but not for a period less than five
years, but monitoring of sensitive target communities such
as forested and scrub-shrub conununitj-es may be required for
ten years or more.

F. Contingency PIan. The mitigation plan sha11
include identifi.cation of potential courses of action, and
any corrective measures to be taken if monitoring or evalu-
ation indicates project performance standards are not being
met.

G. Estimat.es of Cost. The mitigation plan sha11
include an estimate of the costs to implement the required
activities under the proposed plan to include both labor
and materials. Any required financial guarantees sha11 be
posted in accordance with Section 1-5.06.390, Bonds to en-
sure mitigation, maintenance, and monitoring.
(Ord. No. L177, S 3(Exh. A), 1--8-201-3)

1,6.05.260 Innovative mitigation.
A. The city should encourage, facilitate, and ap-

prove innovative mitigation projects that are based on the
best available science. Advance mitigation and mitigation
banking are examples of alternative mitigation projects a1-
lowed under the provisions of this section wherein one or
more applicants, or an organization with demonstrated capa-
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bility, may undertake a mitigation project together if it
is demonstrated that all of tshe following circumstances ex-
ist:

1. The applicant(s) demonstrates the proposed
mitigation is consistent with the Washington State Depart-
ment of Ecologry guidance "Selecting Wetland Mitigation
Sites Using a Watershed Approach (Eastern Washington) "
(Publication #10-06-07, November 20L0) .

2. Creation or enhancement of a larger system
of critical areas and open space is preferable to the pres-
ervation of many individual habitat areas;

3. The applicant(s) demonstrates the organiza-
tional and fiscal capability to act cooperatively;

4. The applicant(s) demonstrates that long-term
management of the habitat area will be provided; and

5. There is a clear potential for success of
the proposed mitigation at the identifi.ed mitigation site.

B. Conducting mitigation as part of a cooperative
process does not reduce or eliminate the required replace-
ment ratios.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

16.05.270 Determination.
The administrator shall make a determination as to

whether the proposed activity and mitigation, if any, is
consistent with the provisions of this chapter. The admin-
istrator's determination shaI1 be based on the criteria of
Section 1-6.06 .280, Review criteria.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

16.05.280 Review criteria.
A. The review of any alteration to a critical area,

unless otherwise provided for in this chapter, shall be
based on the following criteria:

1-. The proposal minimizes the impact on criti-
ca1 areas in accordance with Section 16.06.240, ltitigation
sequencing;

2. The proposal does not pose an unreasonable
threat to the public health, safety, or welfare on or off
the development proposal site;

3. The proposal is consistent with the general
purposes of this chapter and the public interest;
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4. Any alterations permitted to the critical
area are mitigated in accordance with Section 15.06.230,
Mitigation requirements ;

5. The proposal protects the critical area
functions and values consistent with the best available
science and results in no net loss of critical area func-
tions and values; and

5. The proposal is consistent with other appli-
cable regulations and standards.

B. The city may approve a project application and
attach such conditions necessarlr to mitigate impacts to
critical areas in order to conform to the standards re-
quired by this chapter.

C. Except as provided for by this chapter a project
shall be denied if impacts to critical areas cannot be ade-
quately mitigated in the sequencing order of preferences of
Section 15.06 .240 .

(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A) , 1-8-2013)

]-6.05.290 Report acceptance.
If the administrator determines that the report to-

gether with proposed mitigation meets the criteria in Sec-
tion 1-6.06 .280, Review criteria, and complies with the ap-
plicable provisions of this chapter, the administrator
sha11 prepare a written notice of determination and iden-
tify any required conditions of approval. Any conditions of
approval included in a notice of determination sha11 be at-
tached to the underlying permit or approval. Any subsequent
changes to the conditions of approval shall void the previ-
ous determination pending re-review of the proposal and
conditions of approval by the administrator. A favorable
determination should not be construed as endorsement or ap-
proval of any underlying perlnit or approval.
(Ord. No. l-177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-201-3)

16.06.300 Report rejection.
A. If the administrator determines that the report

and or proposed mitigation does not adequately mitigate im-
pacts of the proposed project in accordance with the crite-
ria set forth in Section 16.06.280, Review criteria, and
the provisions of this chapter, the administrator sha11
prepare written notice of the determination that includes
findings of noncompliance. No proposed activity or permit
shal1 be approved or issued if it is determined that the
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proposed activity does not adequately mitigate its impacts
on the critical areas and/or does not comply with the pro-
visions of this chapter.

B. Following notice of determination that the pro-
posed activity does not meet the review criteria and/or
does not comply with the applicable provisions of this
chapter, the applicant may request consideration of a re-
vised critical area report. If the revision is found to be
substantial and relevant to the critical area review, the
administrator may reopen the critical area review and make
a nehr determination based on the revised report.
(Ord. No. l-177, S 3(Exh. A), 1-8-201-3)

1-6.06.310 Completion of the critical area review.
The city's determination regarding critical areas pur-

suant to this chapter sha1l be fina1 concurrent with the fi.-
na1 decision to approve, condition, or deny the development
proposal or other activity involved.
(Ord. No. 1l-77, S 3 (Exh. A), 1--8-2013)

L6.06.320 Appea1s.
Any decision to approve, condition, or deny a develop-

ment proposal or other activity based on the requirements
of this chapter may be appealed according to, and as part
of, the appeal procedure for the permit or approval in-
volved.
(Ord. No. l-177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-201-3)

16.06.330 Variances.
A. Variances from the standards of this chapter may

be authorized by the city in accordance with the procedures
set forth in Section l-8.04.050. The decision to approve,
approve with conditions or deny the request shall be based
on written findings that the request. meets or fails to meet
the variance criteria.

B. Variance Criteria. A variance may be granted only
if the applicdnt demonstrates that all of the following
conditions apply to the requested action:

1. Exceptional circumstances resulting from lot
size or shape, topography, or other physical characteristic
beyond the control of the applicant which is applicable to
the subject property but does not generally apply to other
properties within the same zoraei
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2. The variance is necessary for the preserva-
tion of property rights as are coilrmonly enjoyed by property
owners within the same zorj.ei

3. Granting the variance will not adversely af-
fect property in the neighboring vicinity;

4. The variance will not confer special privi-
lege to the applicant and sha11 be the minimum variance of
regulations necessary to eliminate or mitigate the situa-
tion causing undue hardship.

5. That unnecessary hardship exists. It is not
sufficient proof of hardship to show that lesser cost woul-d
result if the variance were granted. Furthermore, the hard-
ship complained of cannot be self-created; nor can it be
established on this basis by one who purchases without
knowledge of the rest.rictions. It must result from the ap-
plication of this title to the land or structure. It must
be suffered directly by the property in question, and evi-
dence of variance granted under similar circumstance sha1l
not be considered. Neither nonconforming uses or neighbor-
ing lands or structures, nor buildings in other zoning dis-
tricts, sha1l be considered as controlling factors for the
issuance of a variance;

5. That the special conditions and circum-
stances do not result from the actions of the applicant;

7. That granting the variance will not permit
the establishment of any use not permitted in a particular
zoning district;

8. That a literal interpretation of the provi-
sions of this chapter would deprive the applicant of all
reasonable economic uses and privileges permitted to other
properties in the vicinity and zone of the subject property
under the terms of this chapter, and the variance requested
is the minimum necessary to provide the applicant with such
rights;

9. That the granting of the variance is consis-
tent with the general purpose and intent of this chapter,
and will not further degrade the functions or values of the
associated critical areas or otherwise be materially detri-
mental to the public welfare or injurious to the property
or improvements in the vicinity of the subject, property;

10. That the decision to grant the variance in-
cludes the best available science and gives special consid-
eration to conservation or protection measures necessary to
preserve or enhance anadromous fi.sh habitat; and
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11. That the granting of the variance is consis-
tent with the general purpose and intent of the city's com-
prehensive plan and adopted development regulations.

C. Condit,ions May Be Required. In granting any vari-
ance, the city may prescribe such conditions and safeguards
as are necessary to secure adequate protection of critical
areas from adverse impacts, and to ensure conformity with
this chapter.

D. Time r,imit. The city shall prescribe a time limit
within which the action for which the variance is required
shall be begrun, completed, or both. Failure to begin or
complete such action within the established time limit
sha11 void the variance.

E. Burden of Proof. The burden of proof shall be on
the applicant to bring forth evidence in support of the ap-
plication and upon which any decision has to be made on the
application.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1--8-2013)

16.06.340 Unauthorized critical area alterations and
enforcement.

A. When a critical area or its buffer has been aI-
tered in violation of this chapter, aII ongoing development
work shal1 stop and the critical area sha1l be restored.
The city shall have the authority to issue a stop work or-
der to cease all ongoing development work, and order resto-
ration, rehabilitation, or replacement measures at the own-
er's or other responsible party's erq)ense to compensate for
violation of provisions of this chapter.

B. Requirement for Restoration P1an. All development
work sha1l remain stopped until a restoration plan is pre-
pared. The plan is subject to approval by the city. Such a
plan shall be prepared by a gualified professional using the
best available science and shaI1 describe how the actions
proposed meet the minimum requirements described in subsec-
tion (C) of this section. The administrator ilEy, at the vi-
olator's e:q)ense, seek e>rpert advice in determining the ad-
equacy of the p1an. Inadequate plans shall be returned to
the applicant or violator for revision and resubmittal.

C. Minimum Performance Standards for Restoration.
1. For alterations to wetlands and habitat con-

servation areas, the following minimum performance stan-
dards shaI1 be met for the restoration of a critical areai
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provided that the administrator may modify these standards
if the violator can demonstrate that greater functional and
habitat values can be obtained:

D. The functional values that existed prior to the
unauthorLzed alteration shall be restored, including water
quality and habitat functions;

1. The soil tlpes and configuration that existed
prior to the unauthorized alteration shal1 be replicated;

2. The disturbed critical area and buffers
shal1 be replanted with vegetation in species t1pes, sizes,
and densities chosen from an approved restoration plant
1ist. The functions and values that existed prior to the
unauthorized alteration should be replicated at the loca-
tion of the alteration; and

3. Information demonstrating compliance with
the requirements in Section 15.05.250, Mitigation plan re-
quirements, must be submitted to the administrator.

E. Site Investigations. The administrator is autho-
rized to make site inspections and take such actions as are
necessary to enforce this chapter. The administrator shall
present proper credentials and make a reasonable effort to
contact any property owner before entering onto any prop-
erty which may be subject to an investigation that could
potentially lead to a critical area enforcement action.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3(Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

1-5.06.350 Critical area markers and signs.
A. The boundary at the outer edge of critical area

tracts and easements shall be delineated with permanent
survey stakes, using iron or concrete markers as estab-
lished by loca1 survey standards.

B. The boundary at the outer edge of the critical
area or buffer shall be identified with temporary signs
prior to any site alteration. Such temporary signs sha1I be
replaced with permanent signs prior to occupancy or use of
the site.

C. Fencing:
L. The administrator shall determine if fencing

is necessary to protect the functions and values of the
critical area. If found tro be necessary, the administrator
shall condition any permit or authorization issued pursuant
to this chapter to require the applicant to install a per-
manent fence at the edge of the critical area, when fencing
will prevent future impacts to the critical area.
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2. The applicant sha11 be required to install a
permanent fence around the critical area when domestic
grazi-ng animals are present or may be introduced on site.

3. Fencing installed as part of a proposed ac-
tivity or as required in this subsection sha11 be designed
so as to not interfere with species migration, including
fish runs, and sha1l be constructed in a manner that mini-
mizes habitat impacts.

D. These provisions may be modified by the adminis-
trator as necessary to ensure protection of sensitive fea-
tures or wildlife needs.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1--8-2013)

15.05.350 Notice on title.
A. fn order to inform subsequent purchasers of real

property of the existence of critical areas, the ovrner of
any property containing a critical area or buffer on which
a development proposal is submitted shaII record a notice
with the county auditor. The notice shall state the pres-
ence of the critical area or buffer on the property, the
application of this chapter to the property, and the fact
that limitations on actions in or affecting the critical
area or buffer may exist. The notice sha11 "run with the
1and. "

B. The applicant shal1 submit proof that the notice
has been fi.1ed for public record before the city approves
any site development or construction for the property or,
in the case of subdivisions, short subdivisions, planned
unit developments, and binding site plans, dt or before re-
cording.
(Ord. No. LL'l'l , S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

16.06.370 Subdivisions
A. The subdivision of land within wetlands, wetland

buffers and fish and wildlife habitat conservation areas
shall be subject to the following:

1-. Floodplains, frequently flooded areas, and
critical areas sha11 be depicted on preliminary subdivision
p1ats, and relevant information about them disclosed and
depicted on the fina1 plat.

2. Roads and utilities for the subdivision
sha11 avoid critical areas and their buffers, as much as
possible. The intent is to eliminate multiple crossings of
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critical areas. and avoid creation of parcels that would
require a reduced critical area buffer for their use, early
in the design of the subdivision;

3. New lots partially within the floodplain
shall provide a usable building envelope (f,ve thousand
square feet or more for residential uses) outside the
floodplain.

4. For new lots containing streams, wetlands,
and/or vegetative buffers, outdoor use envelopes sha1l be
provided on the plat that lies outside said critical areasi

5. Each proposed lot must have sufficient area
outside of the critical area and associated buffer to ac-
commodate all development outside of the critical area and
buffer.

6. Degraded vegetative buffers shall be re-
stored, or provided with protection measures that will al-
low them to recover.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), L-8-2013)

L5.06.380 Critical area tracts.
A. Critical area tracts shal1 be used in development

proposals for subdivisions, short subdivisions, planned
unit developments, and binding si-te plans to delineate and
protect those contiguous critical areas and buffers listed
below:

1. A11 landslide hazard areas and buffers;
2. A11 wetlands and buffers;
3. A11 habitat conservation areas; and
4. A11 other lands to be protected from altera-

tions as conditioned by project approval.
B. Critical area tracts shaIl be recorded on all

documents of title of record for all affected lots.
C. Critical area tracts sha11 be designated on the

face of the plat or recorded drawing in a format approved
by the city attorney. The designation sha11 include the
following restriction :

l-. An assurance that native vegetation will be
preserved for the purpose of preventing harm to property
and the environment, including, but not limited to, con-
trolling surface water runoff and erosion, maintaining
slope stability, buffering, and protecting plants, fi.sh, and
animal habitat; and

2. The right of the city to enforce the terms
of the restriction.
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D. The city may require that any required critical
area tract be dedicated to the city, held in an undivided
interest by each owner of a building 1ot within the devel-
opment with the ownership interest passing with the owner-
ship of the Iot, or held by an incorporated homeowner's as-
sociation or other 1egaI entity (such as a land trust,
which ensures the ownership, maintenance, and protection of
the tract).
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), l--8-201-3)

1-5.05.390 Bond.s to ensure mitigation, maintenance, and
monitori-ng.

A. When mitigation required pursuant to a develop-
ment proposal is not completed prior to the city final- per-
mit approval, such as flna1 plat approval or finaI building
inspection, the city shal1 require the applicant to post a
performance bond or other security in a form and amount
deemed acceptable by the city. If the development proposal
is subject to mitigation, the applicant sha11 post a miti-
gation bond or other security in a form and amount deemed
acceptable by the city to ensure mitigation is fu11y func-
tional.

B. The bond shaIl be in the amount of one hundred
twenty-five percent of the estimated cost of the uncompleted
actions or the estimated cost of restoring the functions
and values of the critical area that are at risk, whichever
is greater.

C. The bond sha1l be in the form of a surety bond,
performance bond, assignment of savings account, ot an ir-
revocable letter of credit guaranteed by an acceptable fi.-
nancial institution, with terms and conditions acceptable
to the city attorney and with a company authorized to do
business in the State of Washington.

D. Bonds or other security authorized by this sec-
tion shall remain in effect until the city determines, in
writi-ng, that the standards bonded for have been met. Bonds
or other security sha1l be held by the city for a minimum
of five years to ensure that the required mitigation has
been fu1ly implemented and demonstrated to function, and
may be held for longer periods when necessary.

E. Depletion, failure, or collection of bond funds
shal1 not discharge the obligation of an applicant or vio-
lator to complete reguired mitigation, maintenance, moni-
toring, or restoration.
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F. Public development proposals shall be relieved
from having to comply with the bonding reguirements of this
section if public funds have previously been committed for
mitigat,ion, maintenance, monitoring, or restoration.

G. Any failure to satisfy critical area requirements
established by 1aw or condition including, but not limited
to, the failure to provide a monitoring report within
thirty days after it is due or comply with other provisions
of an approved mitigation plan shal1 constitute a default,
and the city may demand payment, of any flnancial guarantees
or require other action authorized by the city code or any
other law.

H. Any funds recovered pursuant to this section
sha1l be used to complete the required mitigation and reim-
burse the city for its costs relating to the enforcement
action.
(Ord. No . l-l-77 , S 3 (Exh. A) , 1--8-2013 )

16. 05.400 Critical area inspections.
Reasonable access to the site sha11 be provided to the

city, state, and federal agency review staff for the pur-
pose of inspections during any proposal review, restora-
tion, emergency action, ot monitoring period.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

16.05.405 Enforcement and penalties.
A. Rights of Entry.

1. For Permitting or Inspection of Work Con-
ducted Under Permit. Whenever a person applies for a permit
or approval under any section of this chapter, the adminis-
trator sha11 have a limited right of entry to conduct stud-
ies necessary to determine whether to approve the proposal
or to inspect work being conducted under the permit or ap-
proval. The property owner's failure to grant permission
for the administrator to enter the property shall be
grounds for denial of the permit or issuance of a stop work
order.

2. To Investigate Violations and Corrections.
The administrator is authorized to enter upon property to
determine whether the provisions of this chapter are being
obeyed and to make any examinations, surveys, and studies
as may be necessary in the performance of his or her du-
ties. The administrator sha11 obtain the property owner's
permission prior to entry. If the property owner declines
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to give permission or cannot be located, the administrator
sha11 enter upon the property only in a manner consistent
with the constitutions and laws of the United States and
the State of Washington. If so required by the constitu-
tions and laws of the United States and the State of Wash-
ington, the administrator shal1 apply to a court of compe-
tent jurisdiction for a search warrant authorizing access
to such property for such purpose.

B. Vj-olations and Penalties. Any person who violates
or fails to comply with any of the provisions of this chap-
ter, or who counsels, aids or abets any such violation or
failure to comply, sha11 be deemed to have committed a
civil infraction, punishable as set forth in Section
18.040.010.

C. Stop Work Orders.
1. Whenever any work or development is being

done or use is being conducted contrary to the provisions
of this chapter, the administrator may issue a stop work
order requiring that all work on the project be sEopped or
that the use be discontinued.

2. Issuance of a stop work order sha11 not bar
the imposition of a civil or criminal penalty under this
chapter or the use of any other provision of this chapter.

3. It is unlawful for any person with actual or
constructive knowledge of the issuance of a stop work order
pursuant to this chapter to do work or an activity prohib-
ited by the order until the administrator has removed or
lifted the order and issued written authorization for the
work or activity to be continued. Any person issued a stop
work order who believes the issuance of such order was the
result of a mistaken determination may appeal its issuance
at an informal hearing before the administrator or his des-
ignee. To be timely, such appeal sha11 be fi1ed in writing
at the city clerk's office within five business days of the
date of issuance of the stop work order. The hearing will
be conducted within three business days of the administra-
tor's receipt of the written appeal, unless the appellant
requests additional time not to exceed ten business days
following receipt of the appeal. At the hearing, the appel-
lant will be provided: (a) an e>rplanatJ-on of , and opportu-
nity to ask questions about, the reasons for and evidence
supporting issuance of the stop work order; (b) an opportu-
nity to give any statements, reasons or documentation, F€r-
sonally or through others, oq>laining why the order was
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wrongfully or mistakenly issued; (c) an opportunity to
identify any mitigating circumstances the appellant be-
lieves would justify withdrawal of the order; and (d) the
right to have 1ega1 counsel present. The administrator
sha11 issue a written decision within five days following
the conclusion of the hearing.

D. Nuisance. Any development carried out contrarlr to
the provisions of this chapter shal1 constitute a public
nuisance and may be enjoined as provided by the statutes of
the State of Washington.
(Ord. No. l-177, S 3(Exh. A)

Article

16.06.410 Designation, rating, and mapping of wetlands.
A. Designating Wetlands. Wetlands are those areas

meeting the def,nition of "Wet1and" in accordance with Sec-
tion 16.06.035. A11 areas within the city meeting the defi-
nition of wetland are hereby designated as critical areas
and are subject to the provisions of this chapter.

B. Wetland Ratings. Wetlands sha11 be rated accord-
ing to the Washington State Department of Ecology wetland
rating system found in the Washington State Wetland Rating
System documents Washington State Wetland Rating System for
Eastern Washington--Revised (Publication No. 04-06-01-5,
Hruby, T., 2004) or as revised. These documents contain the
deflnitions and methods for determining if the criteri-a be-
1ow are met.

1. Category I.
a. Characteristics of Category f wetlands

are as follows:
i. Represent a unique or rare wetland

tlrce; or
ii. Are more sensitive to disturbance

than most wetlands; or
iii. Are relatively undisturbed and

contain ecological attributes that are impossible to re-
place within a human lifetime; and

iv. Provide a high 1eve1 of function.
b. Category I wetlands are:

i. Alkali wetlands; or
ii. Wetlands that are identifi.ed by

scientists of the Washington Natural Heritage Program as
high quality wetlands; or

, L*8-20L3)

l_l_l_. wetl.ancts
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iii. Bogsi or
iv. Mature and oId-growth forested

wetlands over Ya d.cr€ with slow-growing trees i or
v. Forests with stands of aspen; and
vi. Wetlands that perform many func-

tions very well (scores of seventy points or more).
2. Category II.

a. Characteristics. These wetlands are
difficult, though not impossible to replace, and provide
high levels of some functions.

b. Category If wetlands are:
i. Forested wetlands in the flood-

plains of rivers; or
ii. Mature and old-growth forested

wetlands over L/a dcte with fast-growing trees; or
iii. Vernal pools; and
iv. Wetlands that, perform functions

well (scores between fifty-one and sixty-nine points)
3. Category IIf.

a. Characteristics. trletlands having a mod-
erate leve1 of function which do not satisfy Category I,
11, or J.V crr_trerr_a.

b. Category III wetlands are:
(i) Vernal pools that are isolated;

and
(ii) Wetlands with a moderate leve1 of

functions (scores between thirty--fifty points) .

4. Category IV.
a. Characteristics. These are wetlands

with the lowest leve1 of function but sti11 provide func-
tions that warrant protection. Often the 1ow function is
because they have been heavily disturbed. Replacement of
these wetlands can sometimes provide improved function.

b. Category IV wetlands have a function
score of less than thirty.

5. Date of Wetland Rating. Wetland rating cate-
gories shall be applied as the wetland exists on the date
of adoption of the rating system by the 1oca1 government,
as the wetland naturally changes thereafter, or as the wet-
land changes in accordance with permitted activities. Wet-
land rating cat,egories shaIl not change due to i11ega1 mod-
ifi.cations.

C. Mapping. The approximate location and extent of
potential wetlands are shourn on the critical area maps
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listed below. Other maps may also be used as they are de-
veloped and subsequently adopted by the city. Soil maps
produced by U.S. Department of Agriculture National- Re-
sources Conservation Service may be useful in helping to
identify potential wetland areas. These maps are to be used
as a guide for the city, project applicants, and/or prop-
erty owners, and may be continuously updated as new criti-
cal areas are identified. They are a reference and do not
provide a fina1 critical area desigrnation:

1. Map title City of Granger Wetlands and
Waterbodies, adopted in the Granger Comprehensive Plan Nat-
ural Systems Element.

2. The exact location of a wetland's boundary
shall be determined in accordance with the approved federal
wetland delineation manual and applicable regional supple-
ments. All areas within the City of Granger meeting the
wetland designation criteria in that procedure are hereby
desigmated critieal areas and are subject to the provisions
of this Chapter.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A) , L-8-2013)

16.06 .420 Critical area report--Additional recrr"rirements
for wetlands.

A. All critical areas located or near the project
area that have been desigrnated by the city and are shown on
city, state, ot federal government agency maps and/or re-
ports shalI be addressed in a critical area report for wet-
lands.

B. Wetland Analysis. A written assessment of the
wetland, the appropriate wetland t1pe, and required buffer
under the provisions of this chapter.

C. As provided for under Section 16.06.220, the ad*
ministrator may require additional information t,o be in-
cluded in the critical area report when determined to be
necessary for the review of the proposed act.ivity. Addi-
tional information for wetlands that may be required in-
cludes, but is not limited to, the following:

1. Vegretative, faunal, and hydrologic charac-
teristics;

2. Soil and substrate characteristics;
3. Topographic elevations;
4. A discussion of water sources supplying the

wetland and documentation of the hydrologic regime. Such
discussion shall include an analysis of existing and future
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hydrologic regimes and proposed hydrologic regime for en-
hanced, created, or restored mitigation areas, if provided
for in the project.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3(Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

15 . 05 . 430 Performance standards--General recnrirements .

A. Activities may only be permitted in a wetland or
wetland buffer if the applicant can show that the proposed
activity will not degrrade the functions and functional per-
formance of the wetland and other critical areas. FulI com-
pensation for the acreage and loss functions will be pro-
vided under the terms established under Section 16.06.440F.
and G.

B. Actj-vities and uses shall be prohibited in wet-
lands and wetland buffers, except as provided for in this
chapter.

C. Category I Wetlands. Activities and uses shal1 be
prohibited from Categorlr I, except as provided for in the
public agency and utility exception, reasonable use excep-
tion, and variance sections of this chapter.

D. Category II and III Wetlands. With respect to ac-
tivities proposed in Category II and III wetlands, the fol-
lowing standards shall apply:

1. Water-dependent activities, as defined by the
city's Shoreline Master Program, may be allowed where there
are no practicable alternatives that would have a less ad-
verse impact on the wetland, its buffers and other critical-
areas.

2. Where non-water-dependent activities are
proposed, it shall be presumed that alternative locations
are available, and activities and uses shall be prohibited,
unless the applicant demonstrates that:

a. The basic project purpose cannot rea-
sonably be accomplished and successfully avoid, or result
in less adverse impact on, a wetland on another site or
sites in the general region; and

b. All alternative designs of the project
as proposed, that would avoid or result in less of an ad-
verse impact on a wetland or its buffer, such as a reduc-
tion in the size, scope, confi.guration, or density of the
project, are not feasible.

E. Category IV Wetlands. Activities and uses that
result in unavoidable and necessary impacts may be permit-
ted in Category IV wetlands and associated buffers in ac-
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cordance with an approved critsical area report and mitiga-
tion p1an, but only if the proposed activity is the only
reasonable alternative that will accomplish the applicant's
obj ectives .

F. Wetland Buffers.
1. Buffer Requirements. The standard buffer

widths in Table 15.06.430F.1.a. have been established in
accordance with the best available science. They are based
on the category of wetland and the intensity of the pro-
posed f and use. Table 16.06.430F.1-.b. lists the tlpes of
proposed land uses that can result in high, moderate, and
low 1eve1s of impacts to adjacent wetlands.

a. The standard buffer widths assume that
the buffer is vegetated with a native plant community ap-
propriate for the eco*region. If the existing buffer is un-
vegetated, sparsely vegetated, or vegetated with invasive
species that do not perform needed functions, the buffer
should be planted to create the appropriate plant community
or the buffer should be widened to ensure that adeguate
functions of the buffer are provided.

Table 16. 05.{30F.1.8. Recuired Wetland, Buffers

CategotT of
Wetland

Land Use
wirh Eigh

Ircact'

L,and, Uee
with

lloderate
Ircact

Iranrd Use
with Low
Ircact

I 250 190 L25
II 200 1-50 100
IfI 1_50 11-0 75
IV 50 40 25
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Table 15.06.430F.1.b. TIrDes of ProDosed Lard Uses
that Can Result ia Eigh, ttoderate, aDd Low Levelg
of Ircacts to Adiacent Wetlands
Irevel of
Iryact frm
Proposed
Change in
Land Use Trrpes of Laod Use
High . Commercial

. Urban

. Industrial

. fnstitutional

. Retail sales

. Residential (more than one unit/
acre)
. Conversion to high-intensity agri-
culture (dairies, nurseries, grreen-
houses, growing and harvesting crops
requiring annual tilling and raising
and maintaining animals, etc. )

. High-intensity recreation (go1f
courses, ball fieIds, etc. )
. Hobbv farms

Moderate . Residential (one unit/acre or less)
. Moderate-intensity open space
(parks with biking, jogging, etc. )

. Conversion to moderate-intensity
agriculture (orchards, hay fieIds,
etc. )

. Paved trails

. Building of logging roads

. Utility corridor or right-of-way
shared by several utilities and in-
cludincr access/maintenance road

Low . Forestry (cutting of t,rees only)
. Low-intensity open space (hiking,
bird-watching, preservation of natu-
ra1 resources, etc.)
. Unpaved trails
. Utility corridor without a mainte-
nance road and litt1e or no vegeta-
tion management.

1_6.06.430
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2. Measurement of Wetland Buffers. All buffers
shal1 be measured from the wetland boundary as surveyed in
the fi.e1d. The width of the wetland buffer shall be deter-
mined according to the wetland category and the proposed
land use. The buffer for a wetland created, restored, or
enhanced as compensation for approved wetland alterations
sha11 be the same as the buffer required for the category
of the created, restored, ot enhanced wetland. Only fu1ly
vegetated buffers will be considered. Lavrns, walkways,
driveways, and other mowed or paved areas will not be con-
sidered buffers.

3. Increased Wetland Buffer Widths. The admin-
istrator may require increased buffer widths in accordance
with the recommendations of the experienced, qualifi.ed pro-
fessional wetland scientist who produced the required crit-
ical areas report and best available science on a case-by-
case basis when a larger buffer is necessary to protect
wetland functions and values based on site-specific charac-
teristics. The increased buffer width shal1 not exceed a
maximum of one hundred percent increase over the buffer
width that would otherwise be required by subsection F.L.
of this section. This determination shaIl be based on one
or more of the following criteria:

a. A larger buffer is needed to protect
other critical areasi

b. The adjacent land is susceptible to se-
vere erosion, and erosion-control measures will not effec-
tively prevent adverse wetland impacts i or

c. The adjacent land has minimal vegeta-
tive cover or slopes greater than thirty percent. The stan-
dard buffer is less than that which is necessary to protect
documented endangered, threatened, or sensitive wildlife
species which have a primary association with the wetland;

d. The wetland contains plant and/or ani-
mal species listed by the federal and/or state government
as sensitive, endangered, threatened, candidate monitored
or documented priority species habitats or essential or
outstanding habitat for those species or has unusual nest-
ing or resting sites such as heron rookeries or raptor
nesting trees.

4. Wetland Buffer Width Averaging. The adminis-
trator may a1low modifi.cation of the standard wetland buffer
width in accordance with 6rn approved critical area report
and the best available science on a case-by-case basis by
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averaging buffer widths. Averaging of buffer widths may
only be allowed where a qualifi.ed professional wetland sci-
entist demonstrates that:

a. It will not reduce wetland functions or
functional performance ;

b. The wetland contains variations in sen-
sitivity due to existing physical characteristics or the
character of the buffer varies in slope, soils, or vegeta-
tion, and the wetland would benefit from a wider buffer in
places and would not be adversely impacted by a narrower
buffer in other places;

c. The total area contained in the buffer
area after averaging is no less than that which would be
contained within the standard buffer; and

d. The total area of the buffer is reduced
by no more than twenty-flve percent.

5. Interrupted Buffer.
a. Where a 1ega11y established, pre-exist-

ing use of the buffer exists, those proposed activities
that are within the wetland or stream buffer, but are sepa-
rated from the critical area by an existing permanent sub-
stantial improvement, which serves to eliminate or greatly
reduce the impact of the proposed activity upon the criti-
ca1 area, are exempt; provided, that the detrimental impact
to the critical area does not increase. However, if the im-
pacts do increase, the city sha1l determine if additional
buffer may be required along the impact area of the inter-
ruption. Substantial improvements may include developed
public infrastructure such as roads and railroads. Substan-
tial improvements may not include paved trails, si-dewa1ks,
or parking areas. An allowance for activity in an inter-
rupted buffer may require a critical areas report for the
tlpe of critical areas buffer that is affected. fn deter-
mining whether a critical areas report is necessary, the
city shall consider the hydrologic, greologic and/or biolog-
ical habitat connection potential and the extent. and perma-
nence of the interruption.

b. Where a Iegally established, pre-exist-
ing structure or use is located within a regulated wetland
or stream buffer and where the regulated buffer is fuIIy
paved and does not conform to the interrupted buffer provi-
sion above, the buffer will end at the edge of the pave-
ment, adjacent to the wetland or stream.
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6. Buffer Consistency. all mitigat.ion sites
shaII have buffers consistent with the buffer requirements
of this chapter.

7. Buffer Maintenance. Except as otherwise
specified or allowed in accordance with this chapter, wet-
land buffers and buffers of mitigation sites shal1 be re-
tained in an undisturbed condition, or sha1l be maintained
as enhanced pursuant to any required permit or approval.
Removal of invasj-ve nonnative weeds is required for the du-
ration of the mitigation bond.

8. Buffer Uses. The followingT uses may be per-
mitted within a wetland buffer in accordance with the re-
view procedures of this chapter, provided they are not pro-
hibited by any other applicable law and they are conducted
in a manner so as to minimize impacts to the buffer and ad-
jacent wetland:

a. Conservation and Restoration Activi-
ties. Conserwation or restoration activities aimed at pro-
tecting the soil, water, vegetation, or wildlife.

b. Passive Recreation. Passive recreation
facil-ities desigrned in accordance with an approved critical
area report, including:

i. Walls,vays and trails; provided,
that those pathways which are generally para11e1 to the pe-
rimeter of the wetland shall be located in the outer twen-
ty-five percent of the buffer area, and should be designed
to avoid the removal of significant trees. Trails must be
constructed with a surface that does not interfere with the
permeability. Raised boardwalks utilizing nontreated pi1-
ings area may be acceptable;

ii. Wildlife viewing structures; and
iii. Fishing access areas down to the

water's edge that sha11 be no larger than six feet.
c. Stormwater Management Facilities.

Stormwater management facilities, limited to stormwater
dispersion outfalls and bioswales, may be allowed within
the outer twenty-five percent of the buffer of Category III
or fV wetlands only; provided, that:

i. No other location is feasible; and
ii. The location of such facilities

will not degrade the functions or values of the wetland.
Stormwater management facilities are not allowed in buffers
of Category I or II wetlands.
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G. Signs and Fencing of Wetlands.
1. Temporary Markers. The outer perimeter of

the wetland and buffer and the limits of those areas to be
disturbed pursuant to an approved permit or authorization
shaIl be marked in the fie1d in such a way as to ensure that
no unauthorized intrusion will occur and is subject to in-
spection by the administrator prior to the commencement of
permitted activities. The administrator shalI have the au-
thority to require that temporary fencing be placed on site
to mark the outer perimeter of the wetland and its associ-
ated buffer area. This temporary marking, and any required
temporary fencing, sha1l be maintained throughout construc-
tion and sha11 not be removed until permanent signs, if re-
quired, are in place.

2. Permanent Sigms. As a condition of any per-
mit or authorization issued pursuant to this chapt,er, the
administrator may require the applicant to install perma-
nent signs along the boundary of a wetland or buffer.

a. Permanent sigrns shall be made of a
metal face with a green color background and white letters;
attached to a metaL post, ot another nontreated material of
equal durability; made with a sign face no smaller than one
foot by one foot sqfuare and no larger than two feet by two
feet sqluare; and mounted with the bottom of the sign face
no less than three feet above and no more than five feet
above adjacent grade. Signs must be posted at a minimum of
one per lot of record, or on large parcels every three hun-
dred feet, oy additional signs as required by the adminis-
trator and must remain unobstructed and be maintained by
the property owner in perpetuity. The sign(s) sha1l be
worded as follows or with alternative langruage approved by
the administrator:

Protected Critical Area
Do Not DiEturb

Contact the City of Granger
Regarding Uaea a^nd Restrictioas
b. The provisions of subsection G.2.a. of

this section may be modified by the administrator as neces-
sary to assure protection of sensitive features or wild-
1ife.

3. Fencing:
a. The administrator shall determine if

fencing is necessary to protect the functions and values of
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the critical area. If found to be necessary, t,he adminis-
trator shal1 condition any permit or authorization issued
pursuant to this chapter to require the applicant to in-
sta1I a permanent fence at the edge of the habiEat conser-
vation area or buffer, when fencing will prevent future im-
pacts to the habitat conservation area.

b. The applicant sha11 be required to in-
stal1 a permanent fence around the habitat conservation
area or buffer when domestic grazi-ng animals are present or
may be introduced on site.

c. Fencing installed as part of a proposed
activity or as required in this subsection sha11 be de-
signed so as to not interfere with species migration, in-
cluding fi.sh runs, and shall be constructed in a manner that
minimizes habitat impacts.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1--8-201-3)

1-6.06.440 Performance standards--Compensatory mitiqation
requirements

Compensatory mitigation for alterations to wetlands
sha11 achieve eqtrivalent or greater biologic functions.
Compensatory mitigation plans sha1l be consistent with the
state Department of Ecologry Guidelines for Inletland Mitiga-
tion in Washington State, Parts L and 2 Publications #06-
05-011a, and #06-06-1lb March 2006.

A. Mitigation shall be required in the fo11ow-
ing order of preference:

1. Avoiding the impact altogether by not
taking a certain action or parts of an action.

2. Minimizing i-mpacts by limiting the de-
g'ree or magnitude of the action and its implementation, by
using appropriate technologry, or by taking affirmative steps
to avoid or reduce impacts.

3. Rectifying the impact by repairing, r€-
habilitating, or restoring the affected environment.

4. Reducing or eliminating the impact over
time by preservation and maintenance operations.

5. Compensating for the impact by replac-
irg, enhancing, or providing substitute resources or envi-
ronments.

B. Mitigation for Affected Functions or Func-
tions Lost as a Result of the Proposed Activity. Compensa-
tory mitigation actions sha11 address functions affected by
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the alteration to achieve functional equivalency or im-
provement and shal1 provide similar wetland functions as
those lost by the proposed activity, except when:

1. The lost wetland provides minimal func-
tions as determined by a site-specific function assessment,
and the proposed compensatory mitigation action(s) wiIl
provide equal or grreater functions or will provide func-
tions shown to be limiting within a watershed through a
formal Washington state watershed assessment plan or proto-
co1; or

2. Out-of-kind replacement will best meet
formally identified watershed goals, such as replacement of
historically diminished wetland t1pes.

C. Preference of Mitigation Actions. Mitigation
actions that require compensation by replacing, enhancing,
or substitution sha11 occur in the following order of pref-
erence:

1. Restoring wetlands on upland sites that
were formerly wetlands.

2. Creating wetlands on disturbed upland
sites such as those with vegetative cover consisting pri-
marily of nonnative introduced species. This should only be
attempted when there is a consistent source of hydrology
and it can be shown that the surface and subsurface hydro-
logic regime is conducive for the wetland community that is
being designed.

3. Enhancing significantly degraded wet-
lands in combination with restoration or creation. Such en-
hancement should be part of a mitigation package that in-
cludes replacing the impacted area meeting appropriate
ratio requirements.

D. Type and Location of Mitigation. Unless it
is demonstrated that a higher level of ecological function-
ing would result from an alternate approach, compensatory
mitigation for ecological functions shall be either in-kind
and on-site, or in-kind and within the same stream reach,
subbasin, or drift ce11. uitigation actions sha1l be con-
ducted within the same subdrainage basin and on the same
site as the alteration except when all of the following ap-
pIv:

1-. There are no reasonable on-site or in-
subdrainage basin opportunities or on-site and in-subdrain-
age basin opportunities do not have a high likelihood of
success, after a determination of the natural capacity of
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the site to mitigate for the impacts. Consideration should
include: anticipated wetland mitigation replacement ratios,
buffer conditions and proposed widths, hydrogeomorphic
classes of on-site wetlands when restored, proposed flood
storage capacity, potential to mitigate riparian fish and
wildlife impacts (such as connectivity);

2. Off-site mitigation has a greater like-
lihood of providing equal or improved wetland functions
than the impacted wetland; and

3. Off-site locations shall be in the same
subdrainage basin unless :

a. Established watershed goals for
water quality, flood or conveyance, habitat, or other wet-
land functions have been established and strongly justify
location of mitigation at another site; or

b. Credits from a state certifi.ed wet.-
land mitigation bank are used as mitigation and the use of
credits is consistent with the terms of the bank's certifi-
cation.

E. Mitigation Timing.
1. Mitigation projects sha11 be completed

with an approved monitoring plan prior to activities that
will disturb wetlands. In all other cases, mitigation shall
be completed immediately following disturbance and prior to
use or occupancy of the activity or development. Construc-
tion of mitigation projects shal1 be timed to reduce im-
pacts to existing fisheries, wild1ife, and flora.

2. The administrator may authorize a one-
time temporary deIay, up to one hundred twenty days, in
completing minor construction and landscaping when environ-
mental conditions could produce a high probability of fail-
ure or significant construction difficulties. The delay sha11
not create or perpetuate hazardous conditions or environ-
mental damage or degradation, and the delay shalI not be
injurious to the health, safety, and general welfare of the
public. The request for the temporary delay must include a
written justifi.cation that documents the environmental con-
straint,s which preclude implementation of the mitigation
plan. The justifi.cation must be verifi.ed and approved by the
city and include a flnancial guarantee.

F. Wetland Mitigation Ratios. Wetland mitiga-
tion ratios sha11 be as established in Table 16.06.440F.
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Iable 16.06.140F. Tleth.qd llttLcetLoo Rrtl.og

eategory aad
Elroc of Wctlaad

Crcatio or
Rccstebll.sh-

D.Dt Rch^ebLlLtetLoa lDhr,rc@!t PrasariratLoa
Category 1:
Bog, Natural
Heritaqe site

Not Permitt,ed 6:1 Case-by-case 10:1

Category I:
Mature
Forested

5:1 L2zL 2421 242L

Category I:
Based on func-
tions

4zl 8:L 16:1 20:L

Cateqory II 3:1 5:1 L2:.7 20:1
Catecrorv ITI 2:L 4:L 8:L 15:1
Cateoorv fV 1.5:1 3:1 5:1 10:1

1-6 . 06 .440

G. Compensatory Mitigation PIan. Wtren a project
involves wetland and/or buffer impacts, a compensatory mit.-
igation plan prepared by a qrralifi.ed professional shal1 be
required, meeting the following standards:

1. Wetland Critical Area Report. A criti-
ca1 area report for wetlands must accompany or be included
in the compensatory mitigation plan and include the minimum
parameters described in Sections 1-6.06 .2t0--L6.05.220 and
1-6.06 .420.

2. Compensatory Mitigation Report. The re-
port must include a written report and plan sheets that
must contain, at a minimum, the following elements.

a. A written report consisting of:
i. The name and contact informa-

tion of the applicant; the name, qualifications, and contact
information for the primary author(s) of the compensatory
mitigation reporti a description of the proposal; identifi-
cation of all the Iocal, state, and/or federal wetland re-
lated permit(s) required for the project; and a vicinity
map for the project.

ii. Description of how the proj-
ect design has been modified to avoid, minimize, or reduce
adverse impacts to wetlands.

iii. Description of the existing
wetland and buffer areas proposed to be impacted. Include
acreag:e (or square footage) , water regime, vegetation,
soiIs, landscape position, surrounding land uses, and func-
tions. Also describe impacts in terms of acreage by
Cowardin classification, hydrogeomorphic classification, and
wetland rati-ngl, based on Wetland Ratings of this chapter.
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j-v. Description of the compensa-
tory mitigation site, including location and rationale for
selection. fnclude an assessment of existing conditions:
acreage (or square footage) of wetlands and uplands, water
regime, sources of water, vegetation, soils, landscape po-
sition, surrounding land uses, and functions. Estimate fu-
ture conditions in this location if the compensation ac-
tions are not undertaken (i.e. how would the site progress
through natural succession?)

v. A description of the proposed
mitigation construction activities and timing of activi-
ties 

vi. A description of the proposed
actions for compensation of wetland and upland areas af-
fected by the project. Include overall wetland and upland
areas affected by the project. rnclude overall goals of the
proposed mitigation, including a description of the tar-
geted functions, hydrogeomorphic classifi.cation, and catego-
ries of wetlands.

vii. A discussion of ongoing man-
agement practices that will protect wetlands after the
project site has been developed, including proposed moni-
toring and maintenance programs for remaining wetlands and
compensatory mitigation wetlands .

viii. A bond estimate for the en-
tire compensatory mitigation project, including the fol1ow-
ing elements: site preparation, plant materials, construc*
tion materials, installation oversight, maintenance twice
per year for up to f,ve years, annual monitoring fie1d work
and reporting, and contingency actions for a maximum of the
total required number of years for monitoring.

r-x. Proof of establishment of No-
tice on Title for the wetlands and buffers on the project
site, including the compensatory mitigation areas.

b. Scaled plan sheets for the compen-
satory mitigation depicting:

i. Surveyed edges of the exist-
ing wetland and buffers, proposed areas of wetland and/or
buffer impacts, location of proposed wetland and/or buffer
compensation actions

ii. Existing topography, ground-
proofed, €rt two-foot contour intervals in the zone of the
proposed compensation actions if any grading activity is
proposed to create the compensation area(s). Also existing
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cross-sections of the on-site wetland areas that are pro-
posed to be impacted, and cross-section(s) (estimated one-
foot intervals) for the proposed areas of wetland or buffer
compensation 

iii. surface and. subsurface hydro-
logic conditions including an analysis of existing and pro-
posed hydrologic regimes for enhanced, created, or restored
compensatory mitigation areas. AIso, illustrations of how
data for existing hydrologic conditions were used to deter-
mine the estimates of future hrdr:l"yic.conditio1s,

l-v. Conditions oq>ected from the
proposed actions on site including future hydrogeomorphic
tlpes, vegetation community tlpes by dominant species (wet-
Iand and upland), and future water regimes.

v. Required wetland buffers for
existing wetlands and proposed compensation areas. Also,
identify any zones where buffers are proposed to be reduced
or enlarged outside of the standards identifi.ed in this
chapter 

vi. A plant schedule for the com-
pensation area including all species by proposed community
tlpe and water regime, size and tlpe of plant material to
be installed, spacing of plants, tlpical clustering pat-
terns, total number of species by community t)ape, and the
timing of installation

vii. Performance standards (mea-
surable standards reflective of years post-installation) for
upland and wetland communities, monitoring schedule, and
maintenance schedule and actions by each biennium.

H. Wetland Mitigation Banks.
1. Credits from a wetland mitigation bank

may be approved for use as compensation for unavoidable im-
pacts to wetlands when:

a. The bank is certified under Chapter
173-700 wAC;

b. The administrator determines that
the wetland mitigation bank provides appropriate compensa-
tion for the authorized impacts; and

c. The proposed use of credits is
consistenE with the terms and conditions of the bank's cer-
tification.

2. Replacement ratios for projects using
bank credits sha11 be consistent with replacement ratios
specified in the bank's certification.
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3. Credits from a certified wetland mitiga-
tion bank may be used to compensate for impacts located
within the service area specified in the bank's certifi.ca-
tion. In some cases, bank service areas may include por-
tions of more than one adjacent drainage basin for specific
wetland functions.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3(Exh. A) , 1-8-201-3)

16. 06.500

Article IV. Frequently Flooded Areas

Desigmation and mapping of frequentlv flooded
areas.

A. A11 areas within the city meet.ing t.he frequently
flooded designat.ion criteria are hereby designated critical
areas and are subject to the provisions of this chapter.
Frequently flooded areas have been accurately delineated
based on hydrologic and hydraulic studies completed as part
of the National Flood Insurance Program by the Federal
Emergency Management Agency in the Flood Insurance Study
for Yakima County, Washington and Incorporated areas dated
November 18, 2009, and any subsequent amendment. The meth-
odologry and detail of these studies is accepted as the best
available science.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3(Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

r-6.06.510 Classification of frequentlv flooded areas.
A. The flood areas in the city are classifi.ed as ei-

ther one of two tlpes:
1. Floodway. Floodways are defined as the chan-

ne1 of a stream and adjacent land areas which are required
to carry and discharge the flood water or flood flows of any
river or stream associated with a regnrlatory flood.

2. Flood Fringe. The flood fringe is defined as
that land area which is outside a stream's floodway, but is
subject to periodic inundation due to flooding, associated
with a regulatory flood.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1--8-2013)

1-5.05.520 Existing regulations pertaining to f recruentlv
flooded areas.

Granger Municipal Code Chapter L5.20 Flood Damage Pre-
vention regulates proposed activities within frequently
flooded areas. If allowed, any structures permitted in the
designated flood areas are subject to flood-proofing regula-
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tions of this chapter. The existing regulations were ad-
opted after careful study and fu1fi11 the requirements of
the Growth Management Act for protection of frequently
flooded areas.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

Article V. Fish and Wildlife Conservation Areas

1-5.06.6L0 Desiqnation of fish and wildlife conservation
areas.

A. Fish and wildlife conservation areas include:
1-. Areas with which state or federally desig-

nated endangered, threatened, and sensitive species have a
primary association;

2. Habitats of loca1 importance, including but
not limited to areas designated as priority habitat by the
Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife;

3. Naturally occurring ponds under twenty acres
and their submerged aquatic beds that provide fish or wild-
life habitat, including those artifi.cial ponds intentionally
created from dry areas in order to mitigate impacts to
ponds;

4. Waters of the state,
ers, ponds, streams, inland waters,

5. Underground waters,
waters and watercourses within the
State of Washington;

6 . l,akes, ponds, streams, and rivers planted
with glame fish by a governmental or tribal entity.

7. "Fish and wildlife conservation areas" does
not include such artificial features or constructs as irri-
gation delivery systems, irrigation infrastructure, irriga-
tion canals, oy drainage ditches that lie within the bound-
aries of and are maintained by a port district or an
irrigation district or company.

B. A11 areas within the city meeting one or more of
these criteria, regardless of any formal identifi.cation, are
hereby designated critical areas and are subject to the
provisions of this chapter and sha11 be managed consistent
with the best available science.

C. Mapping. The approximate location and extent of
habitat conservation areas are shown on the critical area
maps adopted with the ordinance codified in this chapter by

including 1akes, riv-

and all other surface
jurisdiction of the
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the city, Ers most recently updated. The following maps and
data are hereby adopted and are available from the city
and/or the listed governmental agency:

1. Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife
Priority Habitat and Species Maps;

2. Washington State Department of Natural Re-
sources, Official Water Tlpe Reference Maps, €rs amended; and

3. Anadromous and resident salmonid distribu-
tion maps published by the Department of Fish and Wildlife
Salmonid Stock Inventory.

The above maps are to be used as a guide for the ci-ty,
project applicants, and/or property owners and should be
continuously updated as new critical areas are identified.
The above maps are a reference and do not provide a final
critical area designation.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

1_5.05 .620 Critical area report--Additional recruirements
for habitat conservation areas.

A. A11 critical areas located within or near the
project area that have been designated by the city and are
shown on city, state, ot federal government agency maps
and/or reports sha1l be addressed in a critical area report
for habitat conservation areas.

B. Habitat Analysis. A habitat assessment to include
at a minimum the following:

1. Detailed description of vegetation on the
project area and its associated buffer.

2. Identification of any endangered, threatened,
or sensitive species that have a primary association with
habitat on the project area, and assessment of potential
project impacts to use of the buffer and critical area on
the site by the species.

3. A detailed discussion of the direct, and in-
direct potential impacts on habitat by the project. Such
discussion sha11 include a discussion of the ongoing man-
agement practices that will protect habitat after the proj-
ect site has been developed.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1--8-2013)

L5. 05. 630 Performance standards--General resuirements.
A. Nonindigenous Species. No p1ant, wiId1ife, or fi.sh

species not indigenous to the region sha11 be introduced
into a habitat conservation area unless authorized by a
state or federal permit or approval.
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B. Mit,igation and Contigruous Corridors. Mitigation
sites sha1I be located to preserve or achieve contiguous
wildlife habitat corridors in accordance with a mitigation
plan that is part of an approved critical area report to
minimize the isolating effects of development on habitat
areas, so long as mitigation of aquatic habitat is located
within the same aquatic ecosystem as the area disturbed.

C. Approvals of Activities. The administrator sha11
condition approvals of activities allowed within or adja-
cent to a habitat conservation area or its buffers, ds nec-
essary to minimize or mitigate any potential adverse im-
pacts. Conditions shal1 be based on the best available
science and may include, but are not limited to, the fol-
lowing:

1. Establishment of buffer zones;
2. Preservation of critically important vegeta-

tion and/or habitat features such as snags and downed wood;
3. Limitation of access to the habitat area,

including fencing to deter unauthorized accessi
4. Seasonal restriction of construction activi-

ties;
5. Establishment of a duration and timetable

for periodic review of mitigation activities; and
6. Requirement of a performance bond, when nec-

essary, to ensure completion and success of proposed miti-
gation.

D. Mitigation to Equivalent Biological Functions.
Mitigation of alterations to habitat conservation areas
sha11 achieve at least eguivalent biologic and hydrologic
functions and shall include mit.igation for adverse impacts
upstream or downstream of the development proposal site.
Mitigation sha11 address each function affected by the a1-
teration to achieve functional equivalency or improvement
on a per function basis.

E. Approvals and the Best Available Science. Any ap-
proval of alterations or impacts to a habitat conservation
area shal1 be supported by the best available science.

F. Buffers.
L. Establishment of Buffers. The administrator

shal1 require the establishment of buffer areas for activi-
ties adjacent to habitat conservation areas when needed to
protect habitat conservation areas. Buffers sha11 consist
of an undisturbed area of native vegetation or areas iden-
tified for restoration established to protect the integrity,
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functions, and values of the affected habitat. Required
buffer widths shal1 be designed to address the sensitivity
of the habitat and the tlpe and intensity of human activity
proposed to be conducted nearby and sha11 consider the man-
agement recommendations issued by the Washington Department
of Fish and Wild1ife. Habitat conservation areas and their
buffers shall be preserved in perpetuity through the use of
critical area tracts i-n accordance with Section 16.06.380.

2. Seasonal Restrictions. When a species is
more susceptible to adverse impacts during specifi.c periods
of the year, seasonal restrictions may app1y.

G. Signs and Fencing of Habitat Conservation Areas.
1-. Temporary Markers. The outer perimeter of

the habitat conservation area or buffer and the limits of
those areas to be disturbed pursuant to an approved permit
or authorization shall be marked in the fi.eld in such a way
as to ensure that no unauthorized intrusion will occur and
verified by the administrator prior to the commencement of
permitted activities. The administrator shall have the au-
thority to require that temporary fencing be placed on site
to mark the outer perimeter of the habitat conservati-on
area and its associated buffer area. This temporary mark-
ing, and any required temporarlr fencing, shaI1 be main-
tained throughout construction and sha11 not be removed un-
ti1 permanent signs, if required, are in p1ace.

2. Permanent Signs. As a condition of any per-
mit or authorization issued pursuant to this chapter, the
administrator may require that applicant to install perma-
nent sigrns along the boundary of a habitat conservation
area or buffer.

a. Permanent signs shall be made of a
metal face with a green color background and white letters;
attached to a metal post or another non-treated material of
equal durability; made with a sign face no smaller than one
foot by one foot and no larger than two feet by two feet;
and mounted with the bottom of the sign face no less than
three feet above and no more than five feet above adjacent
grade. Signs must be posted at a minimum of one per 1ot of
record, or on large parcels every three hundred feet, ot
additional signs as required by the administrator and must
remain unobstructed and be maintained by the property owner
in perpeEuity. The sign(s) sha1l be worded as follows or
with alternative language approved by the administrator:
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Frotected Critical Area
Do ![ot Disturb

Contact the City of Granger
Regarding Uees aad ReEtristioas

3. Fencing:
a. The administrator sha11 determine if

fencing is necessary to protect the functions and values of
the critical area. If found to be necessary, the adminis-
t.rator sha11 condition any permit or authorization issued
pursuant to this chapter to require the applicant to in-
sta1l a permanent fence at the edge of the habitat conser-
vation area or buffer, when fencing will prevent future im-
pacts to the habitat conservation area.

b. The applicant sha11 be required to in-
sta11 a permanent fence around the habitat conservation
area or buffer when domestic grazing animals are present or
may be introduced on site.

c. Fencing installed as part of a proposed
activity or as required in this subsection shall be de-
signed so as to not interfere with species migration, in-
cluding fish runs, and sha11 be constructed in a manner that
minimizes habitat impacts.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3(Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

16. 06. 540 Performance standards--Specific habitats.
A. Endangered, Threatened, and Sensitive Species.

1. No d.evelopment sha1l be allowed within a
habitat conservation area or buffer with which state or
federally endangered, threatened, or sensitive species have
a primary association, except that which is provided for by
a managiement plan established by the hlashington Department
of Fish and Wi1d1ife, the Yakama lyakima] Nation and other
applicable state or federal agencies.

B. Anadromous Fish.
1. AII activities, uses, and alterations pro-

posed to be located in water bodies used by anadromous fi.sh
or where such fi.sh have a primary association shall give
special consideration to the preservation of anadromous fi.sh
habitat, including, but not limited to, adhering to the
following standards:

a. Activities shall be timed to occur only
during the allowable work window as designated by the Wash-
ington Department of Fish and Wildlife and Yakama lYakima]
Nation for the applicable species;
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b. An alternative aligrnment or location
for the activity is not feasible;

c. The activity is designed so that it
will not degrade the functions or values of the fish habitat
or other critical areas;

d. Shoreline erosion control measures
shall be designed to use bioengineering methods or soft
armoring techniques, according to an approved critical area
report; and

e. Arry impacts to the functions or values
of the habitat conservation area are mitigated in accor-
dance with an approved crit.ical area report.

2. Structures that prevent the migration of
salmonids sha1l not be allowed in the portion of water bod-
ies currently or historically used by anadromous fi.sh. Fish
blpass facilities shall be provided that aI1ow the upstream
migration of adult f,sh and shall prevent fry and juveniles
migrating downstream from being trapped or harmed.

C. Wetland Habitats. All proposed activities within
or adjacent to habitat conservation areas containing wet-
lands sha11 conform to the wetland development performance
standards set forth in Section 16.06.440. If non-wetlands
habitat and wetlands are present at the same location, the
provisions of this article or Article III of this chapter,
Wetlands, whichever provides greater protection to the hab-
itat, app1y.

D. Riparian Habitat Areas. Un1ess otherwise allowed
in this chapter, all structures and activi-ties shall be 1o-
cated outside of the stream buffers.

1. Establishment of Stream Buffer Areas. Stream
buffers shal1 be established for habitats that include
aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems that mutually benefit
each other and that are located adjacent to rivers, peren-
nial or intermittent streams, seeps, and springs.

2. Stream Buffer Widths. Required stream buffer
widths shown in Table 16.06.640D.1-. have been established
in accordance with the best available science. Buffer
widths are based upon the stream tlping system as defi.ned in
Section 15.06.035. Buffers are subject to the following:

a. Widths sha1l be measured outward in
each direction, on the horizontal plane from the channel
migration zone if delineated, the ordinary high water mark,
or from the top of bank if the ordinary high water mark
cannot be identified.
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b. Stream buffers must be sufficiently wide
to achieve the full range of riparian and aquatic ecosystem
functions, which include but are not. limited to protection
of in-stream fish habitat through control- of temperature and
sedimentation in streams; preservation of fish and wildlife
habitat; and connection of riparian wildlife habitat to
other habitats.

c. The buffer width may be reduced or av-
eraged by the administrator upon recommendation of the wet-
land report and consul-tation with affected agencies and
tribes.

d. Increased Stream Buffer Widths. The ad-
ministrator may require increased buffer widths in accor-
dance with the recommendations of the ocperienced, qualified
professional wetland scientist who produced the required
critical areas report and best available science on a case-
by-case basis when a larger buffer is necessary to protect
stream functions and values based on site-specifi.c charac-
teristics. The increased buffer width shal-l not exceed a
maximum of one hundred percent increase over the buffer
width that would otherwj-se be required by subsection D.2.
of this section. This determination shall be based on one
or more of the following criteria:

i. A larger buffer is needed to pro-
tect other critical areasi

ii. The adjacent land is susceptible
to severe erosion, and erosion-control measures will not
effectively prevent adverse stream impacts; or

iii. The adjacent land has minimal veg-
etative cover or slopes greater than thirty percent. The
standard buffer is less than that which is necessary to
protect documented endangered, threatened, or sensitive
wildlife species which have a primary association with the
stream or its buffer;

iv. The stream or its buffer contains
plant and/or animal species listed by the federal and/or
state goverrlment as sensitive, endangered, threatened, can-
didate monitored or documented priority species habitats or
essential or outstanding habitat for those species or has
unusual nesting or resting sites such as heron rookeries or
raptor nesting trees.

e. The use of the standard buffer width
requires the implementation of the measurers in Table
15.05 .640D.2., where applicable.
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f. When an applicant chooses not to apply
the mitigation measures in Table 15.06.670D.2. then a thir-
ty-three percent increase in the width of all buffers is
required. For example, a '75-foot buffer with mitigation
measures would become a 100-foot buffer without them.

g. The standard buffer widths assume that
the buffer is vegetated with a native plant community ap-
propriate for the eco-region. If the existing buffer is un-
vegetated, sparsely vegetated, or vegetated with invasive
species that do not perform needed functions, the buffer
should be planted to create the appropriate plant community
or the buffer should be widened to ensure that adequate
functions of the buffer are provided.

TaIcIe 16.06.540D.1. Required Strsan Buffers
Streau
Classificatioa

Minimrn Buffer
widrh

Hiuiurm lfidth of
lliticrat,ed Buffer

Irnce L 200 100
frnce 2 100 50
ftnce 3 50 25
Irnce 4 50 25
Irnce 5 25 20

fable 16.06.6{0D.2. Source Specific gtream Buffer
Uit ioatioa Recnrireuent g

Disturbance Recnrired ueasur€s to ltiniuize Ircact
Lights . Direct lights away from buffer

area.
Noise . Locate activity that generates

noise away from buffer area.
. If warranted, enhance existing buf-
fer with native vegetation plantings
adjacent to noise source.
. For activities that generate rela-
tively continuous, potentially dis-
ruptive noise, such as certain hear4;
industry or mining, establish an ad-
ditional 10' heavily vegetated buffer
strip immediately adjacent to the
outer edqe of the buffer
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Iable 15.06.64OD.2. Source Speeific Stream Btrffer
ffitiqation Requirosrrtg

Disturbance Recnrired Measures to l|ininize Imact
Toxic Runoff . Route all new, untreated runoff

away from the buffer while ensuring
the buffer area is not dewatered.
. Establish covenants limiting use of
pesticides within L50 ft. of the or-
dinary high water mark of the stream.
. Apply integrated pest management
practices

Stormwater
runoff

. Retrofit stormwater detention and
treatment of roads and existing adja-
cent development
. Prevent channelized flow from lawns
that directly enters the buffer.
. Use Low Intensity Development Tech-
nigues (per Puget Sound Action Team
(PSAT) publication 05-3 or as up-
dated)

Change in
water regime

. Infiltrate or treat, detain, and
disperse j-nto buffer new runoff from
impervious surfaces and new lawns

Pets and
human
disturbance

. Use privacy fencing or plant dense
vegetation to delineate buffer edge
and to discourage disturbance using
vegetation appropriat,e for the eco-
region
. Place buffer in a separate tract or
protect with a conservation easement

Dust . Use best management practices to
control dust

Disruption
of corridors
or connec-
tions

. Maintain connections to offsite ar-
eas that are undisturbed o Restore
corridors or connections to offsite
habitats by replanting

3. Buffer Maintenance. Except as otherwise
specified or allowed in accordance with this chapter, stream
buffers shall be retained in an undisturbed condition, or
shalL be maintained as enhanced pursuant to any required
permit or approval. Removal of invasive nonnative weeds is
required for the duration of the mitigation bond.
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4. Stream Buffer Width Averaging. The adminis-
trator may a1low tshe recommended stream buffer width to be
reduced in accordance with a critical area report only if:

a. The width reduction will not reduce
stream or habitat functions, including those of non-fi.sh
habitat;

b. The
the habitat, including

c. The
habitat protection;

d. The total area contained in the ripar-
stream on the development proposalian habitat area of each

site is not decreased;
e. fhe recommended stream buffer width is

not reduced by more than twenty-five percent in any one 1o-
cation;

f. The width reduction will not be located
within another critical area or associated buffer; and

g. The reduced stream buffer width is sup-
ported by the best available science.

5. Interrupted Buffer.
a. Wtrere a 1ega1ly established, pre-exist-

ing use of the buffer exists, those proposed activities
that are within the wetland or stream buffer, but are sepa-
rated from the critical area by an existing permanent sub-
stantial improvement, which serves to eliminate or greatly
reduce the impact of the proposed activity upon the criti-
ca1 area, are exempt; provided, that the detrimental impact
to the critical area does not increase. However, if the im-
pacts do increase, the city sha11 determine if additional
buffer may be reguired along the impact area of the inter-
ruption. Substantial improvements may include developed
public infrastructure such as roads and railroads. Substan-
tial improvements may not include paved trails, sidewalks,
or parking areas. An allowance for activity in an inter-
rupted buffer may require a critical areas report for the
tlpe of critical areas buffer that is affected. In deter-
mining whether a critical areas report is necessary, the
city shall consider the hydrologic, geologic and/or biolog-
ical habitat connection potential and the extent and perma-
nence of the interruption.

b. Wtrere a IegaI1y established, pre-exist-
ing structure or use is located within a regulated wetland
or stream buffer and where the regrulated buffer is fu11y

width reduction will not degrade
habitat for anadromous fish;
proposal will provide additional
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paved and does not conform to the interrupted buffer provi-
sion above, the buffer will end at the edge of the pave-
ment, adjacent to the wetland or stream.

6. Riparian Habitat Mitigation. Mitigation of
adverse impacts to stream buffers sha11 result in equiva-
lent functions and values on a per function basis, be 1o-
cated as near the alteration as feasible, and be located in
the same sub-drainage basin as the habitat impacted.

7. Alternative Mitigation for Stream Buffers.
The performance standards set forth in this subsection may
be modifi.ed at the city's discretion if the applicant demon-
strates Ehat greater habitat functions, on a per function
basis, can be obtained in the affected sub-drainage basin
as a result of alternative mitigatj-on measures.

E. Aquatic Habitat. The following specifi.c activities
may be permitted within a stream buffer, pond, lake, water
of the state, and associated buffer when the activity com-
plies with the provisions set forth in the applicable
shoreline management program and subject to the standards
of this subsection. The standards that provide the most
protection to protected habitat and species shall apply.

1. Stream Bank Stabilization. Stream bank sta-
bilization to protect new structures from future channel
migration is not permitted except when such stabilization
is achieved through bioengineering or soft armoring tech-
niques in accordance with an approved critical area report.

2. Roads, Trails. Bridges, and Rights-of-Way.
Construction of trails, roadways, and minor road bridging,
less than or equal to thirty feet wide, may be permitted in
accordance with an approved critical area report subject to
the following standards:

a. There is no other feasible alternative
route with less impact on the environment;

b. The crossing minimizes interruption of
downstream movement of wood and gravel;

c. Roads in stream buffers sha11 not run
para1IeI to the water body;

d. Trails sha1l be located on the outer
edge of the buffer, except for limited viewing platforms,
crossings and limited trails;

e. Crossings, where necessary, shall only
occur as near to perpendicular with the water body as pos-
sible;
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f. Mitigation for impacts is provided pur-
suant to a mitigation plan of an approved critical area re-
port;

g. Road bridges are designed according to
the Washington Department of Fish and Wildlife Fish Passage
Design at Road Culverts, t999, and the National Marine
Fisheries Service Guidelines for Salmonid Passage at Stream
Crossings, 2000; and

h. Trails and associated viewing platforms
sha11 not be made of continuous impervious materials.

3. Utility Facilities. New utility lines and
facilities may be permitted to cross watercourses in accor-
dance with an approved critical area report, if they comply
with the following standards:

a. Fish and wildlife habitat areas shaII
be avoided to the maximum extent possible;

b. Installation sha11 be accomplished by
bori-ng beneath the scour depth and hlporheic zone of the
water body and channel migration zone, where feasible;

c. The utilities shal1 cross at an angle
greater than sixty degrees to the centerline of the channel
in streams or perpendicular to the channel centerline when-
ever boring under the channel is not feasible;

d. Crossings sha1l be contained within the
footprint of an existing road or ut.ility crossing where
possible;

e. The utility route shal1 avoid paral1e1-
ing the stream or following a down-va11ey course near the
channel; and

f . The utility installatj-on shall not in-
crease or decrease the natural rate of shore migration or
channel migration.

4. Public Flood Protection Measures. New public
flood protection measures and expansion of existing ones may
be permitted, subject to the city's review and approval of
a critical area report and the approval of a federal bio-
logical assessment by the federal agency responsible for
reviewing actions related to a federal-l-y listed species.

5. In-stream Structures. fn-stream structures,
such as, but not limited to, high flow blpasses, sediment
ponds, in-stream ponds, retention and detention facilities,
dams, and weirs, sha1l be allowed only as part of an ap-
proved watershed basin restoration project approved by the
agency with jurisdiction and upon acquisition of any re-
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quired state or federal permits. The structure shall be de-
signed to avoid modifying flows and water quality in ways
that may adversely affect habitat conservation areas.

6. Stormwater Conveyance Facilities. Conveyance
structures may be permitted in accordance with an approved
critical area report subject to the following standards:

a. No other feasible alternatives with
less impact exist;

b. Mitigation for impacts is provided;
c. Stormwater conveyance facilities sha11

incorporate fish habitat features; and
d. Vegetation sha11 be maintained and, if

necessary, added adjacent to all open channels and ponds in
order to retard erosion, fi.Iter out sediments, and shade the
water.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3(Exh. A), 1--8-2013)

Article VI. Geologically Hazardous Areas

1,6 .06 .71-0 Purrcose and intent .

A. Geologically hazardous areas include those areas
susceptible to erosion, sliding, earthquake or other geo-
logical events. They pose a threat to the health and safety
of the citizens of Granger when incompatible development is
sited in areas of significant hazard. Some risks due to geo-
logic hazards might be capable of mitigation through engi-
neering, design, or modified construction standards so the
level of risk is reduced to an acceptable level. However,
when mitigation is not feasible, development within geolog-
ica11y hazardous areas is best avoided.

B. The purposes of this chapter are to:
1-. Minimize risks to public health and safety

and reduce the risk of property damage by regnrlating devel-
opment on or adjacent to geologically hazardous areas;

2. Maintain natural geological processes while
protecting existing and new development;

3. Establish review procedures for development
proposals in geologically hazardous areas.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

1,6.06.720 Mapping and designation.
A. Geologically hazardous areas are areas that are

susceptible to one or more of the following tlpes of haz-
ards, based on WAC 355-190-080(4) (b) through (f):

1,. Erosion hazards;
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2. Landslide hazards, which in the Yakima
County inventory includ.es :

a. Oversteepened slope hazards;
b. Alluvial fanlflash flooding hazards;
c. Avalanche hazards; and
d. Stream undercutting hazards;

3. Seismic hazards (referred to below as earth-
quake hazards);

4. Volcanic hazards.
B. The approximate location and extent of erosion

hazard areas are shown on the Yakima County's critical area
map titled "Erosion Hazard Areas of Yakima County. " Erosion
hazard areas were identified by using the 'Soi1 Survey of
Yakima County Area, Washington" and the "Soil Survey of
Yakima Indian Reservation Irrigated Area, Washington, Part
of Yakima County. " The analysis utilized the general soil
map unit descriptions of severe and very severe hazard of
water erosion.

C. The approximate location and extent of geologi-
cal1y hazardous areas are shown on the map titled "Geologic
Hazard Areas, City of Granger" in the Granger Comprehensive
Plan Natural Systems Element, and listed beIow. The fo1low-
ing geologically hazardous areas, with the corresponding
map code in parentheses, were mapped and classified by
Yakima County using the stated criteria based on WAC 355-
l-90-080(4) (b) through (f ) . The geologically hazardous area
mapped within Granger city limits and urban growth area in-
clude:

1-. Oversteepened Slope Hazard Areas (OS). These
include areas with slopes steep enough to create potential
problems. High Risk areas (OS3) have a high potential to
fail, and j-nclude slopes greater than forty percent, and
consist of areas of rock fal-l, creep, and places underlain
with unstable materials. Intermediate Risk areas (OS2) are
less like1y to fail but are stiI1 potentially hazardous.
This category also includes some slopes between fi.fteen and
forty percent.

2. Stream Undercutting Hazard Areas (SU). These
areas are corrfined to banks near main streams and rivers
r,vhere undercutting of sof t materials may result. High Risk
areas (SU3) include steep banks of soft material adjacent
to present stream courses. fntermediate Risk areas (SUZ)
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are banks along the edge of a floodplain but away from the
present river course. Low Risk areas are unlabeled and com-
bined with other Low Risk areas on the maps.

D. This chapter does not imply that land outside
mapped geologically hazardous areas or uses permitted
within such areas will be without risk. This chapter shal1
not create liability on the part of Yakima County or the
City of Granger, any officer, or employee thereof for any
damages that result from reliance on this chapter or any
administrative decision lawfully made hereunder.
(Ord. No. 1l-77, S 3(Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

16.06.730 Geologicallv hazardous areas protection
approach.

A. Erosion Hazard Areas. Protection measures for
erosion hazard areas will be accomplished by implementing
the regrulatory standards for erosion and drainage control
required under Granger Municipal Code Chapter 15.04 (Bui1d-
ing Code). Arry future stormwater program erosion control
measures that may be formally adopted by the Granger City
Council sha11 supersede Chapter 15.04 Standards to meet
Granger Municipal Code Chapters 15.04 and 17.16 require-
ments can be met by the application of the best managrement
practices (BMPs) in the Eastern Washington Stormwater Man-
ual (WDOE publication number 04-10-076) or equivalent man-
ual adopted by Yakima County, or any other approved manual
deemed appropriate by the building offi.cial, including but
not limited to applicable Natural Resource Conservation
Service (NRCS) Field Offi.ce Technical Guide (FOTG) BMPs and
the Washington State Department of Transportation Highway
Runoff Manual. Application of the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) "Construction Rainfall Erosivity Waiver" is at
the discretion of the building offlcial on a case-by-case
basis.

B. Oversteepened Slope Hazard Areas- Protection mea-
sures for oversEeepened slope hazard areas will be accom-
plished through the review process of Section 16.06.0740
(Development Review Procedure for Geologically Hazardous
Areas), by implementing the development standards of Sec-
tion L6.05.750 (General Protection Requirements), and by
implementing the appropriate sections of the International
Building Code (IBC) as adopted in Granger Municipal Code
Chapter 1-5.04.
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C. Stream Undercutting Hazard Areas. Protection mea-
sures for stream undercutting hazard areas will be accom-
plished by critical areas review for flood hazards, streams,
and shoreline jurisdiction, in addition to implementing the
appropriate sections of the International Building Code
(IBC) as adopted in Granger Municipal Code Chapter L5.04.

D. Earthquake/Seismic Hazard Area Protection Stan-
dards. Protection measures for earthquake/seismic hazard
areas will be accomplished by implementing the appropriate
sections of the International Building Code (IBC) as ad-
opted in Granger Municipal Code Chapter L5.04.
(Ord. No. l-177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-20L3)

15. 05 .7 40 Development review criteria and additional
requirements for geologicallv hazardous areas.

A. The administrator shaLl make a determination of
}:azard to confirm whether the development or its associated
facilities (building site, access roads, limits of grading/
excavation/filling, retaining waI1s, septic drainfields,
landscaping, etc. ) :

1. Are located within a mapped geologically
hazardous area;

2. Are abutting, or adjacent to a mapped geo-
1ogica11y hazardous area and may result in or contribute to
an increase in hazard, or pose a risk to life and property
on or off the site;

3. Are located within a distance from the base
of an adjacent landslide hazard area equal to the vertical
relief of said hazard area;

4. Are located within the potential run-out
path of a mapped avalanche hazard.

B. Developments that receive an affirmative determi-
nation of hazard by the administrator under subsection (1)
above must conduct a geologic hazard report as provided in
Section 17.79.760(A) (4), which may be part of a geo-techni-
cal report required under additional review below:

1. If the geologic hazard report determines no
hazard exists or that the project area lies outside the
h.azard, then no geologic hazard review is needed.

2. The administrator is authorized to waive
further geologic hazard review for oversteepened slope h.az-
ards on a determination that the hazards identified in the
geologic hazard report will be adequately mitigated under
grading or construction permits.
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C. Developments that recei-ve an affirmative determi-
nation of h.azard, but do not meet the provisions of subsec-
tions B.1. or 8.2. above, must:

1. Obtain a Critical Areas Development Authori-
zation under Article II of this chapter;

2. Submit a geo-technical report that is suit-
able for obtaining the grading and construction permits
that will be required for development. The geo-technical
report should i-ncorporate the submitted assessment, include
the design of all facilities and include a description and
analysis of the risk associated with the measures proposed
to mitigate the hazards, ensure public safety, and protect
property and other critical areas; and

3. Be consistent with the general protection
requirements of Section 16.05.750 (General Protection Re-
quirements) .

(Ord. No. 1177, S 3(Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

16. 06.750 General protection requirements.
A. Grading, construction, and development and their

associated facilities sha11 not be located in a geologi-
ca11y hazardous area, or any associated setback for the
project recommended by the geo-technical report, unless the
applicant demonstrates that the development is structurally
safe from the potential hazard, and that the development
will not increase the hazard risk onsite or off-site.

B. Development shal1 be directed toward portions of
parcels, or parcels under contiguous ownership, that are at
the least risk of hazard in preference to lands with higher
risk, unless determined to be infeasible in the geo-techni-
caI report.

C. The geo-technical report shall reconmend methods
to ensure the information and education about the hazard
and any recommended buildable area for future landowners
over the long term.

D. The applicable requirements of grading and con-
struction permits for developments in hazardous areas must
be included in the development proposal and geo-technical
report.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

1-5 . 05 .7 60 Critical area rerrort--Additional requirements
for geologically hazardous areas.

A. When a critical areas report is required for a
geologically hazardous area, it sha11 include the foIlow-
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i*9, provided that the administrator may determine that any
portion of these requirements is unnecessary given the
scope and/or scale of the proposed development:

1. A description of the site features, includ-
ing surface and subsurface geologry. This may include sur-
face e>rploration data such as borings, drill holes, test
pits, we11s, geologic reports, and other relevant reports
or site investigations that may be useful in making conclu-
sions or recoilrmendations about the site under investiga-
tion;

2. A description of the geologic processes and
hazards affecting the property, including a determination
of the actual hazard tlpes for any suspected and risk un-
known hazards identifi.ed in the affi"rmative determination of
hazard.

3. A description of the vulnerability of the
site to seismic and other geologic processes and hazards;

4. A description of any potential hazards that
could be created or exacerbated as a result of site devel-
opment;

B. For developments in or affecting landslide hazard
areas the report sha11 also include:

1-. Assessments and conclusions regarding slope
stability including the potential tlpes of landslide fail-
ure mechanisms (e.9., debris flow, rotational s1ump, trans-
lational s1ip, etc.) that may affect the site. The stabil-
ity evaluation sha11 also consider dlmamic earthquake
loading, and sha1l use a minimum horizontal acceleration as
established by the current version of the fnternational
Buil-ding Code (Granger Municipal Code Chapter 15.04);

2. An analysis of slope recession rate shall be
presented in those cases where stability is impacted or in-
fluenced by stream meandering, or other forces acting on the
toe of the slope;

3. Description of the run-out hazard of land-
slide debris to the proposed development that starts up-
slope (whether part of the subject property or on a neigh-
boring property) and/or the impacts of landslide run-out on
down-s1ope properties and critical areas.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

Article VII. Critical Aquifer Recharge Areas
l-6.06.8L0 Purpose and intent.

A. The Growth Management Act (RCW 35.70A) requires
1oca1 jurisdictions to protect, through designation and
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protection, areas with a critical recharging effect on
aquifers used for potable water, or areas where a drinking
aquifer is rnrlnerable to contamination that would affect
the potability of the water. These areas are referred to as
Critical Aquifer Recharge Areas (CAnas) in this tit1e.

B. Potable water is an essential life sustaining e1-
ement. Much of Granger's drinking water comes from ground-
water supplies. Once groundwater is contaminated it can be
difficult, costly, and sometimes impossible to clean up. In
some cases, the quality of groundwater in an aquifer is in-
extricably linked to its recharge area.

C. The intent of this chapter is to:
1. Preserve, protect, and. conserve Granger's

CARAs from contamination.
2. Establish a protection approach that empha-

sizes the use of existing laws and regrulations, and mini-
mizes the use of new regulations.

D. It is not the intent of this title to:
L. Regulate everyday activities (including the

use of potentially hazardous substances that are used ac-
cording to state and federal regulations and according to
label specifi.cations ) ;

2. Enforce or prevent iIlega1 activities;
3. Regulate land uses that use or store sma11

volumes of }:azardous substances (including in fi.e1d agricul-
tural chemical storage facilities, which do not reguire
permits, ot are already covered under existing state, fed-
era1, or county review processes and have detailed permit
review) ,'

4. Establish additional review processes for
septic systems, which are regulated by the Washington De-
partment of Health and Yakima County Health District as
mandated by WAC 246-270, 245-271, 245-272, 246-272A, 246-
2728, 246-272C and 246-27

5. Require review for uses that do not need
building permits and/or zoning review.

The above items are deemed to have sma11 risks of CARA

contamination or are beyond the development review system's
ability to control.

(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1-8-201-3)
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1-6.06.820 Desisnation.
A. Critical aquifer recharge areas (CAnas) are those

areas with a critical recharging effect on aquifers used
for potable water as deflned by WAC 365-L90-030 (2) . CARAs
have prevailing geologic conditions associated with infi1-
tration rates that create a high potential for contamina-
tion of groundwater resources or contribute signifi.cantly to
the replenishment of groundwater. The following areas have
been identifi.ed based on loca1 conditions.

1. Wellhead Prot.ection Areas. Wellhead protec-
tj-on areas sha11 be deflned by the boundaries of the ten-
year time of groundwater travel, ot boundaries established
using alternate criteria approved by the Department of
Health in those settings where groundwater time of travel
is not a reasonable delineation criterion, in accordance
with WAC 246-290*L35.

2. Sole Source Aquifers. Sole source aquifers
are areas that have been designated by the U.S. Environmen-
ta1 Protection Agency pursuant to the Federal Safe Drinking
Water Act.

3. Susceptible Groundwater Management Areas.
Susceptible groundwater management areas are areas that
have been designated as moderately or highly vulnerable or
susceptible in an adopted groundwater management program
developed pursuant to Chapter 173-100 WAC.

4. Special Protection Areas. Special protection
areas are those areas def,ned by WAC t73-200-090.

5. Moderately or Highly Vulnerable Aquifer Re-
charge Areas. Aguifer recharge areas that are moderately or
highly rnrlnerable to degradation or depletion because of
hydrogeologic characteristics are those areas delineated by
a hydrogeologic study prepared in accordance with the State
Department of Ecology guidelines.

6. Moderately or Highly Susceptible Aquifer Re-
charge Areas. Aquifer rechargie areas moderately or highly
susceptible to degradation or depletion because of
hydrogeologic characteristics are those areas meeting the
criteria established by the State Department of Ecology.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3(Exh. A), 1-8-2013)

15.06.830 Mapping.
A. Mapping Methodology. The CARAs are depicted in

the map titled "Critical Aquifer Recharge Areas in the
Granger Vicinity, " adopted in the City of Granger Compre-
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hensive Plan Natural Systems Element. The CARA map was de-
veloped through a geographic information system (GIS) anal-
ysis using the methodologry outlined in the Washington
Department of Ecology "Critical Aquifer Recharge Area Guid-
ance Docunent" (Publication 05-10-028). This map depicts
the general location of the critical aquifer recharge areas
desigrnated in Section L5.05.820. Yakima County has devel-
oped a GIS database of the CARA map that shows the location
and extent of critical aquifer recharge areas. This data-
base may be used by the Granger administrator to determine
whether proposed developments could potentially impact
CARA. A11 applications for development within the county
that are located within a mapped CARA will be required to
fo11ow the performance standards of this chapter. The CARA
map estimates areas of moderate, high and extreme suscepti-
bility to contamination, in addition to wellhead protection
areas. To characterize hydrogeologic susceptibility of the
recharge area to contamination, the GIS analysis used the
following physical characteristics :

1. Depth to ground water;
2. Soil (texture, permeability, and contaminant

attenuation properties) ;

3. Geologic material permeability;
4. Recharge (amount of water applied to the

land surface, including precipitation and irrigation).
B. Wellhead Protection Areas. The CARA map includes

those Wellhead Protection Areas for which the County has
maps. The City of Granger maintains a map of Wellhead Pro-
tection Area locations in the Granger Comprehensive Water
System P1an. Wellhead Protection Areas are required for a1l
Class A public water systems in the State of Washington.
The determination of a wellhead protection area is based
upon the time of travel of a water particle from its source
to the we11. Water purveyors collect site specifi.c informa-
tion to determine the susceptibility of the water source to
surface sources of contamination. Water sources are ranked
by the Washington State Department of Health with a high,
moderate or low susceptibility to surface cont,amination.
Wellhead protection areas are deflned by the boundaries of
the ten year time of groundwater travel, in accordance with
WAC 246-290-135. For purposes of this chapter, all wellhead
protection areas sha11 be considered highly susceptible.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), l--8-2013)
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1-6. 06. 840 Submittal recnrirements.

A. Applications for any development acti-vity or di-
vision of land which requires review by Granger and which
is located within a mapped Critical Aquifer Recharge Area
or Wellhead Prot.ection Area shall be reviewed by the admin-
istrator to det.ermine whether hazardous materials (see def-
initions) will be used, stored, transported, or disposed of
in connection with the proposed activity. rf there is in-
sufficient information to determine whether hazardous mate-
rials will be used, the administrator may request addi-
tional information, in addition to the submittal
requirements outlined in Section 15.06.840.

B. The administrator shal1 make the following deter-
mination:

1. No hazardous materials are involved.
2. Hazardous materj-aIs are involvedi however,

existing laws or regrulations adequately mitigate any poten-
t.ial impact, and documentation is provided to demonstrate
compliance.

3. Hazardous materials are involved and the
proposal has the potential to signifi.cantly impact Critical
Aquifer Recharge and Wellhead Protection Areasi however,
suffi.cient information is not available to evaluate the po-
t,ential impact of contamination. The county may require a
Hydrogeologic Report to be prepared by a quaIifi.ed groundwa-
ter scientist in order to determine the potential impacts
of contamination on the aquifer.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A) , 1-8-2013)

16.06.850 Performance s

A. Activities may only be permitted in a critical
aquifer recharge area if the applicant can show that the
proposed activity will not cause conLaminants to enter the
aguifer and that the proposed activity will not adversely
affect the recharging of the aquifer.

B. The proposed activity must comply with the water
source protection requirements and recommendations of the
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, Washington St,ate De-
partment of Health, and the Yakima County Health District.
(Ord. No. 1177, S 3 (Exh. A), 1--8-201-3)
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15. 06. 860 Performance standards--Specific uses.
A. Storage Tanks. A11 storage tanks proposed to be

located in a critical aquifer recharge area must comply
with 1ocal building code requirements and must conform to
the following requirements :

L. Underground Tanks. A11 new underground stor-
age facilities proposed for use in the storage of hazardous
substances or hazardous wastes sha11 be designed and con-
structed so as to:

a. Prevent releases due to corrosion or
structural failure for the operational life of the tank;

b. Be protected against corrosion, con-
structed of noncorrosive material, steel clad with a non-
corrosive material, or designed to include a secondary con-
tainment system to prevent the release or threatened
release of any stored substancesi and

c. Use material in the construction or
lining of the tank that is compatible with the substance to
be stored.

B. Aboveground Tanks. A11 new aboveground storage
facilities proposed for use in the storage of hazardous
substances or hazardous wastes shall be designed and con-
structed so as to:

a. Not a11ow the release of a hazardous sub-
stance to the ground, groundwaters, ot surface waters;

b. Have a primary containment area enclosing or
underlying the tank or part thereof; and

c. Have a secondary containment system either
built into the tank structure or a dike system built out-
side the tank for all tanks.

C. Vehicle Repair and Servicing.
t. Vehicle repair and servicing must be con-

ducted over impermeable pads and within a covered structure
capable of withstanding normally e>qrected weather condi-
tions. Chemicals used in the process of vehicle repair and
servicing must be stored in a manner that protects them
from weather and provides containment should leaks occur.

2. No dry wells shall be allowed in critical
aquifer recharge areas on siues used for vehicle repair and
serwicing. Dry we11s existing on the site prior to facility
establishment must be abandoned using techniques approved
by the State Department of Ecology prior to commencement of
the proposed activity.
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D. Residential Use of Pesticides and Nutrients. Ap-
plication of household pesticides, herbicides, and fertil-
izers shall not exceed times and rates specified on the
packaging.

E. Use of Reclaimed Water for Surface Percolation or
Direct Recharge. Water reuse projects for reclaimed water
must be in accordance with the adopted water or sewer com-
prehensive plans that have been approved by the State De-
partments of Ecology and Health.

1. Use of reclaimed water for surface percola-
tion must meet the groundwater recharge criteria given in
RCW 90.46.01-0 (1-0) and 90.46.080 (1) . The State Department of
Ecologry may establish additional discharge limits in accor-
dance with RCW 90.46.080(2).

2. Direct injection must be in accordance with
the standards developed by authority of RCW 90.46.042.
(Ord. No. l-177, S 3 (Exh. A) , 1-8-2013)

15.05.870 Uses prohibited from critical aquifer recharge
areas.

A. The following activities and uses are prohibited
in critical aquifer recharge areas:

1. LandfiIls. Landfil1s, including hazardous or
dangerous waste, municipal solid waste, special waste, wood
waste and inert and demolition waste 1andfiI1s;

2. Underground rnjection Wells. Class L, III
and IV we1ls and subclasses 5F01-, 5D03, 5F04, 5W09, 5W10,
5W11, 5W31, 5X13, 5X14, 5X15,5W20,5X28, and 5N24 of Class
V we11s;

3. Wood Treatment Facilities. Wood treatment
facilities that aIlow any portion of the treatment process
to occur over permeable surfaces (both natural and
manmade);

4. Storage, Processing, or Disposal of Radioac-
tive Substances. Facilities that store, process, or dispose
of radioactive substancesi

5. Mining. Hard rock; and sand and gravel min-
irg, unless located within the mineral resource designa-
tion; and

6. Other Prohibited Uses or Activities.
i. Activities that would signifi.cantly re-

duce the recharge to aquifers curently or potentially used
as a potable water source;
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duce the recharge
cant base flow to a
(Ord. No . 1177 , S

Activities that would
to aquifers that are a
regulated stream.

3(Exh. A), 1-8-2013)
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L7 .04.010--17 .04.020

Title 17

SUBDTVISIONS*

Chapters:

l7 .04 General Provisions
17.08 Short Subdivisions
17.12 Subdivisions
]-7.76 Design Standards
17 .2A Enforcement,/Penalties/Effective Date

* Prior ordinance history: Ords. 570, 651, 681, 582, 782,
902A, 903 and 933.

Chapter 17.04

GENERAL PROVISTONS

Sections:

17.A4.010 Title and scope.
L7 .A4 .020 Purpose.
17.04.030 Administration.
17.04.040 Amendments.
L7 .04.050 Existing permits.
L7. 04. 060 Exempti-ons.
17.04.070 Variance.
11 .04.080 Definitions.

17.04.0L0 T-itle and scop_e.
This title shall be known as the town of Granger sub-

division ordinance and may hereinafter be referred to as
"this tit1e." This title sha11 apply to all land within
the Granger municipal limits. (Ord. 954 (part), 2001).

17.04.020 Purpose.
The purpose of this title is to regulate the orderly

and sensible division of land, to provide for adequate and
proper placement of utilities, to provide ingress and
eqress to developing Iand, and to provide uniform monu-
menting and conveyance by lega1 description of subdivided
Iands. (Ord. 954 (part) , 2001,) .
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L7.04. 030 Administration.
The town of Granger clerk/treasurer, or a person or

persons designated by the clerk/treasurer, sha1l be the
administrative official of this title and shall have the
authori-ty to administrate, interpret, and enforce all pro-
visions herein. (Ord. 954 (part) , 20011 .

17. 04. 040 Amendments..
The Granger town council shalI have sole authority to

amend or repeal any or all parts of this title. (Ord. 954
(part), 200L).

17.04.050 Existing permits.
AII permits lawfully issued under the provisions of

any ordinance repealed by this title shall remain valid
until their expirati-on date unless sooner surrendered or
revoked. (Ord. 954 (part) , 2001) .

17.04.060 Exemptions.
The following items or actions shall be exempt from

the provisions of this title:
A. Cemeteries and other burial plots while used for

that purposei
B. Division made by testamentary provision or the

laws of descent;
C. Acquisition of fractional parts of land by pub-

lic agencj-es for the purpose of future use as public high-
ways or public utility ways;

D. An adjustment of lot or parcel boundary lines
may be approved as a qualified exemption by the adminis-
trative official; provi-ded:

1. Any lot or parcel line adjustment conforms
with the area and dimension requirements of this title and
no additional lots, tracts or parcels are created from the
existing lot or parcel,

2. The lot or parcel line adjustment shaLl be
reviewed and approved by the administrative official prior
to being filed for record with the county auditor,

3. Any lot or parcel line adjustment approved
by the administrative official shall become void if the
applicant fails to record the adjustment with the county
auditor and submit a copy of the recorded instrument to
the administrative official within ninety days from the
date of approval. (Ord. 954 (part), 2001).
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17 . 04 . 070 Vqr-i-a_n,ce.
The town council may authorize a vari-ance from the

terms of this title where the literal enforcement of re-
quirements would place undue or unfair hardship upon a
property owner. The town council may attach conditions to
an approved variance to mitigate potential adverse impacts
to surroundi-ng properties or to the general public. A
variance shall not be granted unless the applicant demon-
strates and meets the following criteria:

A. Exceptional circumstances resultj-ng from lot
size or shape, topograPhy, or other physical characteris-
tic beyond the control of the applicant which applies to
the subject property but does not generally apply to other
properties within the same zon.ei

B. The variance is necessary for the preservation
of property rights as are cofiImonly enjoyed by other prop-
erty owners within the same vicinity;

C. Granting the variance will not adversely affect
property in the vi-cinity in which it is l-ocated;

D. The variance will not confer special privilege
to the applicant. (Ord. 954 (part), 2001).

17.04. 080 Def i.nitions.
A. The definition of any word or phrase not pro-

vided herein shall be defined by one of the following
sources:

1. the Revised Code of Washington;
2. The Washington Administrative Code;
3. A commonly used dictionary such as Webster's-

B. The word "may" is permissive and a11ows discre-
ti-on. The word "sha1l" is mandatory and allows no discre-
tion.

C. For the purposes of this title, the definitions
given to the following terms shall apply:

"Block" means a group of lots, tracts, or parcels
within well defined and fixed boundaries,

"Comprehensive p1an" means the town of Granger com-
prehensive plan update as adopted on October 24, 1995 in-
cluding all future amendments and revisions hereinafter
adopted by the Granger town council.

"Cul-de-sac" means a street intersecting another
street at one end and permanently terminated by a vehicu-
Iar turnaround at the other end.
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"Dedication" means the deliberate appropriation of
land by an owner for any public use reserving to himself
or herself no other rights other than the public uses of
which the property has been dedicated.

"Easement" means a grant by a property owner to per-
sons or the public to use land for specific purPoses.

t'Improvements" means construction or placement of
physical improvements including but not limited to street
grading or graveling, street pavement, curbs and side-
waIks, storm and sanitary sewers, water mains and irriga-
tion water services.

"Lot" means a fractional part of divided lands having
fixed boundaries and being of sufficient area and dimen-
sion to meet minj-mum town zonj.ng requirements.

"PIat or final plat" means the final surveyed and/or
engineered illustration of the layout and design of a sub-
division or short subdivision prepared for filing for re-
cord with the county auditor and in compliance with a}l
requirements herein and any additional requirements which
may have been required during preliminary plat review.

"Preliminary plat" means a formally surveyed and/or
engineered illustration of a proposed subdivision or short
subdivision showing the layout of all lots, streets and
alleys, blocks, easements, restrictive covenants and other
elements of the subdivisi-on or short subdivision. A pre-
liminary plat shall furnish a basis for the town's review
of the proposal to identify any modifieations, conditions
or requirements which may be necessary prior to approval
of a final plat. In instances where it is determined no
modificatj-ons are necessary, the preli.minary plat may also
serve as a final plat.

"Right-of-way" means land dedicated and maintained
for existing or future public access and use.

"Short subdivision" means the division of land into
four or fewer lots, t,racts, parcels, sitesr oE dj.visions
for the purpose of,sale, lease or transfer of ownership in
the present or future.

"sketch plat" means a neat and approximate drawing of
a proposed subdivi.sion or short subdivision showing the
general layout of streets and aIleys, 1ots, blocks, re-
strj-ctive covenants and other elements which may be appli-
cable to the subdivislon or short subdivision. A sketch
plat may furnish a basis for informal review and discus-
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sion between a prospective applicant and the town during
any pre-application meetings.

"subdivision" means the division of land into five or
more lots, tracts, parcels, sites or divisions for the
purpose of sale or lease and transfer in the present or
future.

"survey monument" means a physical object defining a
survey corner which is constructed and installed in com-
plianee with the standards established by RCW 58.09.
(ord. 954 (part1, 2001).

Chapter 17.08

SHORT SUBDIVISIONS

Sections:

1?. 08.010 General provisions.
17. 08 .020 Application.
17.08,030 Application processing.
17.08.040 Prellminary short plat--Content,
17 .08.050 Prelj-minary short plat review and

deci-si-on.
17.08.060 Effect of preliminary plat approval.
17. 08. 070 Fina1 plat--Content.
L7. 08. 080 Final plat--Recording.
17.08.090 Final plat--Time limitation/extension.
17. 08. 100 Appeal of administrative decj-sion.

L7.08.01-0 General provisions.
A. This chapter shall regulate the division of land

resulting in four or fewer newly created lots.
B. The administrati.ve official shal1 have the au-

thority to approve or disapprove short subdivj-sion appli-
cations.

C. All costs of required or requested town engi-
neering, planning, and/or environmental review sha1l be at
the expense of the applicant and shalL be paid in fuII
prior to the recording of approved final plats.

D. Lands determined to be unsuitable for develop-
ment for reasons including, but not limited to, flooding,
erosion, poor drainage, severity of sloper ot proximity
and relationship to designated critical areas shall not be
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considered for division unless adequate controls are in-
corporated to mitigate adverse impacts to 1ife, property,
and the environment.

E. Any short subdivision lot, or portion of a 1ot
located within an irrigation district organized pursuant
to Chapter 87.03 of the Revised Code of Washington sha1l
be provided with an irrigatj-on water right-of-way.

E. Pursuant to RCW 58.1-7.060, Iand within a short
subdivision may not be further divided in any manner
within a period of five years without the filing of a fi-
na1 plat; provided, if the short plat contains fewer than
four parcels or 1ots, the owner may file a plat alteration
within the five-year period to create up to four parcels
or lots within the original plat boundaries. (Ord. 954
(part), 20OL) .

17. 08. 020 Application.
A. A prospective applicant may arrange a pre-

application meeting with the administrative official to
discuss any division of land which he or she is consider-
i-ng. During the meeting, a sketch p1at, if made available
by the applicant, may be discussed with appropriate town
staff regarding the requirements of this chapter, other
town requirements, environmental issues, and other con-
cerns which may apply to the proposed land division. The
pre-application meeting may assist the prospective appli-
eant in making a determination of the general feasibility
of the proposal prior to submitting a formal application
and preliminary plat for town review.

B. Each application for a short subdivision shall
include the following:

L. An application form provided by the town,
completed and signed by the applicant;

2. All applicatlon fees as determj-ned by the
current town fee schedule;

3. Five copies of a prelj-minary plat;
4. A fully completed, accurate, and clearly

Iegible SEPA envlronmental checklist if environmental re-
view is required. (Ord. 954 (part), 2001).

17.08.030 Application processing.
Short subdivision applications shall be processed in

accordance with review procedures pursuant to Title 14 of
the Granger Municipal Code. (Ord. 954 (part), 2001).
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1?.08.040 p

on shall be
made by or under the supervision of a land surveyor regis-
tered with the state of lilashington. The plat survey shall
comply with requirements pursuant to RCW 58.09. A pre-
liminary plat shall be clearly and legibly drawn to a
scale not exceeding one inch equal to one hundred feet
unless the administrative official requires or al1ows oth-
erwise. The plat shall be drawn on reproducible high
grade paper, or a town approved equivalent, of a size not
less than eighteen by twenty-four inches or exceeding
twenty-four by thirty-six inches, contain a north arrow'
scale indicator and the following:

A. Name of the plat;
B. An accurate and complete Iega1 description of

the land being platted;
C. The entire parcel of the subject land clearly

showing the proposed land divisions;
D. Lot lines, lot numbers and block numbers;
E. The location and description of a]I existing

structures on the subject property;
F. The location and identity of any designated

natural resource lands or critical areas which may be on
or be affected by the proposed short subdivision;

G. The locatj-on of existing roads, streets and
easements, adjacent to or across the land being divided;

H. The location and purpose of any proposed
streets, roads, easements and rights-of-way with a clear
desl-gnation of sLze, elevation, and approximate grade;

I. Size and location of any water, sewer, drainage,
irri-gation and utility easements, including all private
utilities, proposed to serve the short subdivision;

,J. The location and description of monuments and a
certification by a registered land surveyor attesting to
the accuracy of the plat surveyi

K. Name and address of the appli-cant, a title re-
port identifying ownership, and notarized signatures of
all parties having 1egal interest in the land agreeing to
the division of the property and any dedication of land
for public use;

L. Space for the signed approval of the administra-
tive official;
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M. Space for a signature from the office of the
county treasurer attesting that all taxes and assessments
have been paid in fu11;

N. Any additional information which may be required
by the administrative official-. (Ord. 954 (part), 200L).

17.08.050 Preliminary short plat review and degisign.
A. Concluding the revj-ew of the application pursu-

ant to Tit1e !4, GMC, the administrative official may ap-
prove, approve with conditions, or disapprove the prelimi-
nary short p1at.

B. The administrative official may require that
speci-fic improvements be accomplished prior to the ap-
proval and/ox recording of a final plat. The administra-
tive official may also require the certification of a reg-
istered engineer attesting to the proper design of
streets, bridges, water and sanitation systems, and other
structural improvements which may be required. (Ord. 954
(part), 2001) .

17,.08r060 Effgct of preliminary pl-at apprgval.
A. Construction of lmprovements Not Requj-red. If

the approved preliminary plat requires no construction of
improvements, the applicant shall prepare and submit a fi-
nal plat to the administrative official within two years
from the date of preliminary plat approval. The adminis-
trative official may file the final plat with the offj.ce
of the county auditor after first determining that all re-
quirements of this chapter and any conditj-ons of prelimi-
nary plat approval have been satj-sfactorily met.

B. Construction of fmprovements Required. If the
approved preliminary plat requires construction of im-
provements, the applicanL may choose one of the following
alternatives to complete the construction:

1. The applicant may construct all improve-
ments prior to final plat approval. Once the applj.cant
completes construction, and within two years from the date
of preliminary plat approval, the applicant shal1 submit a
final plat prepared in accordance with Section 17.08.070
of this chapter to the administrative official. The ad-
ministrative official may approve and file the final plat
for recording after first determining that all require-
ments of this chapter, all construction reguirements, and
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a]I conditions of preliminary plat approval have been sat-
isfactorily met.

2. The applicant may construct improvements
after final plat approval; provided the following:

a. A development contract is entered into
between the applicant and the town prior to consLruction.
The development cQntract shall specify town construction
and lnspection reguirements. a time limit for completion,
and all requi-rements which may have been conditions of
preliminary and final plat approval.

b. The applLcant shall provide a finan-
cial bond or other security instrument acceptable to the
town providing for and securing the actual construction of
all required improvements. The security instrument shall
be of no less value than one hundred percent of the esti-
mated cost of improvements as determined by the town pub-
lic works director and/or the town engineer.

C. After all requirements are completed, the admin-
istrative official shall file the approved final plat with
the county auditor. (Ord. 954 (part), 200L).

L7. 08. 070 Pital plat--content.
ubdivisj-on sha1l contain

the following:
A. A complete and accurate legal description shown

on the face of the plat;
B. Certification that the applicant is the Iegal

or^,ner of the property;
C. Certification of a registered land surveyor at-

testing to the accuracy of the pLat survey;
D. Certification or a separate wrltten instrument

identifying and evidencing the dedication of any land to
the public, signed and acknowledged before a notary public
by all parties of ownership interest in the subdivided
land, which shaIl be recorded as part of the final plat;

E. Where a proposed lot/subdivision is within three
hundred feet of any land zoned for agricultural use a de-
clarative covenant shal1 be recorded indicating that the
lot is situated near an agricultural area and, therefore,
may be subject to noise, dust, smoke, odors, traffic and
the application of chemicals resulting from commonly ac-
cepted practices associated with nearby agricultural use.
Such covenant shall be in a form as prescribed by the town
attorneyi
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E. The si-gnature of the administrative official
evidencing approval of the final plat;

G. Signature from the office of the county treas-
urer attesting that all taxes and assessments associated
with the subject land have been paid in fuLl;

H. Other information or certifications as may be
required by the administrative official. (Ord. 954
(part) , 2001) .

17. 08. 080 Finq.l p_1at-;Recording.
The final plat shall be filed and distributed as fo1-

lows:
A. The original final plat sha11 be filed for re-

cord with the county auditor. All filing fees shal1 be
paid by the applicant.

B. one copy of the final plat shall be submitted to
the county assessor.

C. One copy of the final plat shall be retained by
the admini-strative official.

D. One copy of the final plat shall be submitted to
the town public works director. (Ord. 954 (part), 2001).

1?.08.090 Final plat--Time }imitati-onlextension.
A final plat of a short subdivision which meets all

requirements herein sha1l be submitted to the town clerk
within two years of the date of preliminary plat approval
or within a time peri-od specified within a development
contract. A written request for a time extensj-on may be
submitted to the administrative official at least thirty
days prior to the preliminary plat expiration date. The
administrative official may ext,end the time period a maxj--
mum of one additional year if first determini-ng the re-
guest is reasonable and demonstrates just cause. Failure
of the applicant to submit a final plat within the speci-
fied time limits, including any time exLensions, shall
void the approval of the preliminary p1at. (Ord. 954
(part), 2001) .

17. 08.100 Appeal of admi{ristrative decision.-- eAninistriilve decisions regarding a short subdivi-
sion may be appealed to the town council in accordance
with Title ].4, Granger Municipal Code. (Ord. 954 (part),
200r.).
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Chapter 17.12

SUBDIVISIONS

Sections:

t7 .12.010 General provisi-ons.
l7 .12.020 Application.
17.12.030 Applicatj-on processing.
1-7.L2.040 Preliminary plat--Content.
L7 .L2. 050 Communj-ty development commission review.
L't..12.060 Town council review and decision.
L7.L2.070 Effect of preliminary plat approval.
t7 .1,2.080 Final plat--Content.
17 .12. 090 Final plat--Recording.
17.12.1-00 Final plat--Time limitation,/extension.
L7.1"2.L10 Appeal of decision.

1-7. 12.010 lgeqertl prgvisions.
A. This chapter shall regulate the division of land

resuLting in five or more newly created lots.
B. The town council sha1l have the authority to ap-

prove or disapprove a subdivision.
C. All costs of required or requested town engi-

neering, planning, and/or environmental review shall be at
the expense of the applicant and sha1l be paid in fulL
prior to the recording of approved final plats.

D. Any subdivision Iot, or portion of a lot located
within an irrigation district organized pursuant to Chap-
ter 87.03 of the Revised Code of $lashington (RCW) shall be
provided with an i.rrigation water right-of-way.

E. Lands determined to be unsuitable for develop-
ment for reasons including, but not limited to, flooding,
erosion, poor drainage, severity of slope, or proximity
and relationship to designated critical areas shal1 not be
considered for division unless adequate eontrols are in-
corporated to mitigate adverse impacts to life, property,
and the environment. (Ord. 954 (part), 200L).

17.12.020. Application.
A. A prospectj.ve applicant may arrange a pre-

application meeting with the adminj-strative official to
discuss any division of Land which he or she is consider-
ing. During the meeti*g, a sketch plat of the proposal
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could be dj.scussed with appropriate town staff. The re-
quirements of this chapter could also be discussed along
with anything else which would better enable the property
ovrrner to decide upon proceeding, or not proceeding, with
the proposal.

B. All subdivision applications shal] include the
following:

1. An application form provided by the town
and completed by the applicant;

2. AlI application fees as determined by the
current town fee schedule;

3. Five copies of a preliminary plat;
4. A fully completed, accurate, and clearly

legible SEPA environmental checklist if environmental re-
view is requi-red. (Ord. 954 (part), 2001) .

17 .l-2. 030 Application processing.
The administrative official sha1l process the appli-

cation in accordance with review procedures pursuant to
Title a4 of the Granger Municipal Code. (Ord. 954 (part),
2001-) .

17.L2. 040 Preliminary plat--Content.
A preliminary plat of a subdivj-sion shall be made by

or under the supervision of an engi-neer registered with
the state of talashington. The plat survey sha}l comply
with requirements pursuant to RCW 58.09. A preliminary
plat sha11 be clearly and legibly drawn to a scale not ex-
ceeding one inch equal to one hundred feet unless the ad-
ministrati-ve official requires or allows otherwise. The
plat shall be drawn on reproducible high grade paper, or a
town approved equivalent, of a size not J-ess than eighteen
by twenty-four inches or exceeding twenty-four by thirty-
six inches, contain a north arrow, legend, and the follow-
ing:

A. Name of the plat;
B. An accurate and complete lega1 description of

the land being platted;
C. lhe entire parcel of the applicant's land

clearly showing the proposed land divisions;
D. LoL lines, lot numbers and block nurnbers;
E. Location of existing roads, streets and ease-

ments, including utility easements, adjacent to or across
the subject land;
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F. Location and purpose of any streeLs, roads,
easements and rights-of-way proposed for the subdivision
with a clear desigrnation of size, elevation, and approxi-
mate grade;

G. Size and location of any water, sewer, storm
drainage, and utility facilities being proposed to serve
the subdivision;

H. Location and description of all existing
structures on the subject property;

I. The location and identity of any designated
natural resource lands or critical areas which may be on or
be affected by the proposed subdivision;

,f . LocaLion of any existing or proBosed irriga-
tion water rights-of-way and irrigation drains;

K. Name and address of the applicant, a Litle
report evidencingi o\^rnership of the subject land, and nota-
rLzed sigrnatures of all parEies having lega1 ournership in-
terest in the land agreeing to the division of the property
and dedication of any land for public use;

L. The location and description of monuments
and the certification of a registered land surveyor attest-
ing to the accuracy of the plat survey;

M. Certifi.cation by a registered engineer at-
testing to the proper desigm of structural improvements;

N. Sigmature space for the county treasurer ev-
idencing all taxes and assessments associated with the sub-
ject property have been paid in ful1;

O. Signature space for the mayor evidencing ap-
proval of the city council;

P. Addit,ional information as may be required by
the administrative official.

O. Written findings establishing adequacy of Lhe
proposal in reference to appropriate provisions for the
following, as appropriate and relevant:

1-. Streets or roads, sidewalks, alleys,
other public ways, transit stops, and other features that
assure safe walking conditions for students.

2. Potable water supplies, sanitary
wastes, arld drainage ways (stormwater retention and deten-
tion) .

3. Open spaces, parks and recreation, and
playgrounds.
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4. Sites for schools and school grounds.
(ord. 954 (part) , 200L) .

(Ord. No. LL39, S 2(Exh. B), 4-26-20LL)

L7 .]-.2.050 Communitv development commission review.
A. The community development commission shal1 hear

and consider information presented at a scheduled open re-
cord public hearing and determine if the application con-
forms to the following standards:

L. Ihe proposed subdivision complies with the
city zoning ordinance, this chapter, the goals of the com-
prehensive land use, water, and wastewater plans;

2. The proposed lots will be serwed with ade-
quate drainage, water, sewage disposal, and any other nec-
essary or required services;

3. The proposed loEs have been provided with
adequate means of ingress and egress desigrned in compliance
with city standards;

4. Appropriate provisions have been made for
streets, sidewalks, alleys, other public ways, transit
stops, and other features that assure safe walking condi-
tions for students.

5. The proposed subdivision would not adversely
affect the public's general health, safeLy and welfare.

B. Following the public hearing and review, the com-
munity development, commission shall submit a report with a
recommendation to the eity council to approve, approve with
conditions, or disapprove the application. The report sha11
include any findings and conclusions supporting the recom-
mendation. (Ord. 954 (part) , 200L) .
(Ord. No. l-139, S 2(Exh. B), 4-26-20tt)

t7.L2.060 Citv council review and decision.
Following receipt of the conununity development commis-

sion report, the city council may accept, accept with modi-
fication, or reject the reconrmendations of the conununity de-
velopment corunission. (Ord. 954 (part) , 2001-) .

]-7.].,2.070 Effect of preliminary plat approval.
A. Construction of ImprovemenEs Not Required. ff the

approved preliminary plat requires no consLruction of im-
provements, the applicant may prepare and submit a frnal
plat to the administrative official within three years of
preliminary plat, approval. The administ,rative offi.cial sha1l
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forward the flnaI plat to the city council for approval. The
city council may approve the final plat after fi.rst conclud-
ing that all conditions of preliminary plaL approval have
been satisfactorily met. Following city council flna1 ap-
proval, the administrative official shalI fi.le the f,nal plat
for recording with the county auditor.

B. Construction of Improvements Required. If the ap-
proved preliminary plat requires the construction of im-
provements, the applicant may begin construction using one
of the following alternatives:

1-. The applicant may complete all improvements
prior to fina1 plat approval. Upon satisfactory complet,ion
of construction requirements, the applicant may submit a
f:na1 plat to the administrat,ive official within three years
from the date of preliminary plat approval. The administra-
tive offi.cial shall forward the fina1 plat to the city coun-
cil for approval. The city council may approve the flna1
plat after first concluding that all conditions of prelimi-
nary plat approval have been
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satisfactorily met. Following town counci] final ap-
proval, the administrative official shall file the final
plat for recording with the county auditor.

2. ?he applicant may complete all improvements
after final plat approval provided a development contract
is entered into between the applicant and the town prior
to construction. ?he development contract shal1 specify
town construction and inspection requirements, a time
limit for completion, and any requirements which may have
been attached as condj-tions of preliminary plat approval-
fn addition, the applicant shal1 provide a financial bond
or other security instrument acceptabl-e to the town pro-
viding for and financially securing to the town the con-
struction of improvements in the event the applicant is
unable to complete all construction requirements. The se-
curity instrument sha1l be of no less value than one hun-
dred percent of the estimated cost of improvements as de-
termined by the town public works director and/or the town
engineer. Upon satisfactory completion of all require-
ments attached as conditions of final plat approval, the
administrative official shall file the final plat for re-
cording with the county auditor. (Ord. 954 (part), 2001).

L7 .L2.080 rinal plat--content.
on shall contain the fol-

lowing:
A. A complete and accurate 1egal description shown

on the face of the plat;
B. Certification that the applicant is the legal

owner of the property;
C. Certification or a separate wri-tten instrument

identifying and evidencing the dedi-cation of any land to
the public, signed and acknowledged before a notary public
by all parties of ownershlp interest in the subdivided
land, which sha1l be recorded as part of the final plat;

D- Where a proposed lot/subdivision is written
three hundred feet of any land zoned for agricultural use,
a declarative covenant shal1 be recorded indicating that
the Iot is situated near an agricultural area and, there-
fore, may be subject to noise, dust, smoke, odors, traffic
and the applicatj.on of chemicals resulting from commonly
accepted practices associated with nearby agricultural
use. Such covenant shall be in a form as prescribed by
the town attorney;
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E. Certification by a licensed engineer attesting
to the proper design of structural i-mprovements;

F. Certification of a registered land surveyor at-
testing to the aceuracy of the plat survey;

G. A statement of approval from the town engineer,
or an engineer acting in behalf of the town as to the lay-
out of streets, alIeys and other rights-of-way, design of
bridges, sewage and water systems, and any other improve-
ments contained within the plat;

H. The signature of the mayor evidencing final plat
approval by the town council,'

I. Signature from the office of the county treas-
urer attesting that aII taxes and assessments associated
with the subject land have been paid in ful1;

J. Other information which may be required by the
administrative official. (Ord. 954 (part), 2001).

1?.12.090 Fina1 plat--Recording.
The final plat shall be distributed and filed as fol-

lows:
A. The original final plat shall be filed for re-

cord with the county auditor. Filing fees sha1I be paid
by the applicant.

B. One copy of the final
the county assessor.

C. One copy of the final
the town c1erk.

D. One copy of the fina]
the town public works director.

plat shalL be submitted to

plat shaIl be retained by

plat sha1l be submitted to
(Ord. 954 (part) , 2001) .

17.12.100 Final pLat--Time limitption/ext_ension.
A final plat meeting all requirements of this chapter

shal1 be submitted to the town council for approval within
three years from the date of preliminary plat approval or
a time specified within a development contract. An appli-
cant who files a written request with the town council at
least thirty days before the expiration of the time limit
may be granted an extension of no more than two years pro-
vided the town council determines the request is reason-
able and demonstrates just cause. Failure of the appli-
cant to submit a final plat within the specified ti.me lim-
its, including any tj-me extensions, shalI void the ap-
proval of the preliminary plat. (Ord. 954 (part), 2001).
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L7. 12.110 Appeal oL_decision.
Town council decisions are final unless appealed to

the Yakima County superior court. (Ord. 954 (part),
2001).

Chapter 17.16

DESIGN STANDARDS

Sections:

L7 .16.010 General provisions.
]-7.16.020 Construction standards.
L7 .1,6.030 Lots.
L7.L6.040 Blocks.
1-7 .L5.050 Streets.
t7.t6.060 Water and sewer,

17.16. 010 General provisiong,
A. Standards for development design provided herein

shal1 apply to all improvements, required or otherwise,
affecting a short subdivision or subdivision of land
within the town of Granger.

B. Streets, water, sewer, utilities and other im-
provements of a proposed subdivision shall be at the ex-
pense of the applicant and be in conformance with aII ap-
plicable town design and construction specifications. Re-
pair work to existing facilities which may be damaged as a
result of any constructj-on shall also be the financial re-
sponsibility of the applicant.

C. If any of the requirements herein are found to
conflict with other town design, construction, building,
or public works standards, the more restrictive standards
shall apply unless determined otherwise by the town coun-
ciI. (Ord. 954 (part), 2001).

L7.L6.020 Construction standards.
blic works standards

ad.opted by the town of Granger shalL be the prevailing
standards for subdivision and short subdivision improve-
ments. Any construction that does not conform to town
buildlng, construction and,/or public works standards sha11
be prohibited. (Ord. 954 (part) , 200Ll' .
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17.16.030 Lots.
Lot design shaI1 conform to the followi-ng minimum

standards:
A. Each new lot shall front on and have access to a

dedicated public right-of-way.
B. Lot area and dimensions sha1l conform to those

pursuant to town zoning requirements. (Ord. 954 (part),
200L).

L7. L5.040 BIocks.
Block design shaI1 conform to the following stan-

dards:
A. Blocks sha]l be of sufficient width to alIow two

tiers of lots except when topography or other pre-existing
elements prohibit two tier design.

B. A1leys, when required or j-ncluded by design,
shal1 have a minimum fifteen foot right-of-way. (Ord. 954
(part), 2001.) .

17 . L6-_050 Streets.
All required street improvements sha1l include side-

walks, curbs, gutters, storm draj-ns, and paved surfacing.
Street improvements may also include street trees, trash
receptacles, crosswalks, street signs, traffic control de-
vicesr ox other similar improvements determined by the
city to be necessary in the j-nterest of the general pub-
1ic. All streets shall be dedicated to the public and
conform to the following standards:

A. Street grades shall not exceed ten percent.
B. Cul-de-sacs sha]l not exceed six hundred feet in

Iength from the beginning j.ntersection to the end and
shall provide an end turn-around space having a minimum
sixty feet radius.

C. Offset intersections shalL have a minimum one
hundred feet of cent,erline off set.

D. Streets sha1l intersect as near as possible to
right angles.

E. Street right-of-way width for two-way streets
shall be a minimum sixty feet. Cul-de-sacs may have a
lesser minimum width as may be determined by the city.

F. Sidewalks shall be located on dedicated street
right-of-way and have a minimum width of four feet per
street side.
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G. The city may exempt cul-de-sacs from required
sidewalks if exemption would not be adverse to public
safety.

H. Subdivisions or short subdivisions abutting an
existi-ng street shall not be required to provide a side-
walk on the opposite side of the abutting street.

I. Curbs shall be installed to separate sidewalks
from vehicular traffic and parki-ng lanes. (Ord. 1-071 S L,
2407: Ord. 954 (part) r 2001) .

1r7. 16.060 Water and sewer.
Water and sewer improvements shall incorporate the

following:
A. Domestj-c water and fire protection systems shall

be instal-Led in accordance with municipal standards and
applicable state standards and requirements. (ord. 954
(part), 2001).

Chapter 17.20

ENFoRCEMENT / PE[ALqrESl SEFECT rvE DATE

Sections:

t7 .20.010 Penalties for violation.
t7 .20.020 Effective date.

17 . 20 . 010 Penalties_fgl v_iglat_i_on.
No person sha1l transfer. selI, or lease either by

deed or contract any land subject to the requirements of
this title until a final plat has been approved and re-
corded with the county auditor. Violation of any Provision
herein shall be a misdemeanor punishable by a citation of
not less than five hundred dollars and/or thirty days im-
prisonment for each violation. Each day the violation con-
tinues past a date i-ssued by the town for correction of the
violation may be considered a separate offense. (Ord. 954
(part), 2001) .

17 . 20. 020 Effecti-v-e dale.
The ordinance codified in this title shaIl become ef-

fective immediately upon its adoption, approval, and pub-
lication. (Ord. 954 (part), 2001) .
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Title 18

ZONING

Chapters:

18.04 General Provisions

18.08 R1 Zone Single-Family Residential

18.12 R2 Zone Multifamily Residential

18.16 C1 Zone Commercial

18.20 M1 Zone Manufacturing--Light Industrial

18.24 Manufactured Home Parks/Recreational Vehicle 
Parks

18.28 Off-Street Parking and Loading

18.32 Nonconforming Uses, Lots, and Structures

18.36 Conditional Uses

18.38 Wireless Communications Facilities (WCF)

18.40 Violation--Penalties

18.50 Siting Essential Public Facilities

18.55 Zoning Amendments

18.60 Landscaping Standards

18.64 Multifamily Development and Design Standards

Chapter 18.04

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Sections:

18.04.010 Title and scope.
18.04.020 Purpose.
18.04.030 Administration and enforcement.
18.04.040 Appeal of decisions.
18.04.050 Variance.
18.04.060 Definitions.
18.04.070 Official zoning map.
18.04.080 Districts established.
18.04.090 Municipal facilities, uses and activities.
18.04.100 Illegal uses prohibited.
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18.04.010 Title and scope.
The ordinance codified in this title shall be known as 

the city of Granger zoning ordinance and may hereinafter be 
referred to as "this title." This title shall be applicable 
to all lands within the city of Granger municipal boundaries. 
(Ord. 952 (part), 2001).
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18.04.020 Purpose.
The purpose of this title is to provide uniform, eqpi-

table and reasonable standards to regrulate the use of land
within the city, to promote the general public health,
safety and welfare, and to provide a primary means of im-
plementing the land use groals of the Granger comprehensive
p1an. (Ord. 952 (part) , 20ALl .

L8. 04. 030 Administration and enforcement,.
The city clerk, or a person or persons desigmated by

the city clerk, sha1I be the administrative official of this
title and sha1l have the authority to interpret and enforce
all provisions herein. (Ord. 952 (part), 2001) .

1-8. 04. 040 Appeal of decisions.
A. Administrative Appeal. Appeal of administrative

decisions may be appealed before the city council. Proce-
dures for administrative appeal shall be those pursuanL to
Title L4 of this code.

B. City Council Appeal. City council decisions are
f:rraI unless appealed to Yakima Superior Court. (Ord . 952
(part) , 200L) .

18.04.050 Variance.
The city council may grant a variance from design and

development requirements of this title where it can be dem-
onstrated that, owingr to special and unusual circumstances
related to a property, the literal application of this ti-
tle would cause an undue or unnecessary hardship to the
property owner. A variance sha1l not be granted to aI1ow a
use or st,ructure which is not listed as a permitted or ac-
cessory use within any d.esignated zone. rn grant.ing a vari-
ance, Lhe city council may attach conditions deEermined
necessary tso proEecE the health, safety, and welfare of the
general public. In addition, a variance may be granted only
if all of the following circumstances exist:

A. Exceptional circumstances resulting from lot
size or shape, topography, or other physical characteristic
beyond the control of the applicant which is applicable to
the subject property but does noE generally apply to other
properties within the same zonei

B. The variance is necessary for the preserva-
tion of property rights as are coiltrnonly enjoyed by property
owners within the same zoraei
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C. Granting the variance will not adversely af-
fect property in the neighboring vicinity;

D. The variance wil-l not confer special privi-
lege to the applicant and shaIl be the minimum variance of
regulations necessary to eliminate or mitigate the situa-
tion causing undue hardship. (Ord. 952 (part), 200L) .

18.04.050 Definit.ions.
A. The definition of any word or phrase not listed in

this title shall be d.efined from any one of the following
sources:

1. The Revised Code of Washington;
2. A common dictionarlr such as Webster'si
3. Title L4, Granger Municipal Code.

B. The word "may" is permissive and allows discre-
tion; the word "shaIl" is mandatory and does not a1low dis-
cretion.

C. For the purposes of this title, the following
terms shalI have the attached meanings:

"Accessory use or structure" means a structure or use
incidental and subordinate t,o the primary use of the prop-
erty and located on the same lot as the primary use.

"Adu1t family home" means a regiular family abode in
which a person or persons provides personal care, special
care, room, and board to more than one but not more than
six adults rnrho are not related by blood or marriage to the
person or persons providing the services. An adult family
home shaI1 be licensed by the St.at,e of Washington Depart.-
ment of Social and Hea1th Serwices, and a City of Granger
business license shall be required.

"A1leyu means a public right-of-way used as a second-
ary access to residences and business esta"blishmenEs.

"Apartment" means one or more rooms in a multiple
dwelling structure desigrned for the occupancy of one fam-
ilv.

"Automobile wrecking yard' means any property where
two or more inoperable vehicles and vehicle parts are
wrecked, dismantled, substantially altered, or kept in un-
enclosed stsorage.

"B1ock" means a group of lots, tracts, or parcels 1o-
cated within def,ned and fixed boundaries.

"Building. " See "StrucLure. "
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"Conditional use" means uses which may have a detri-
mental effecE on surrounding properties and may have condi-
tions imposed to mitigate such adverse impacts prior t,o
permit approval.

"Day care center, mini" means the care of more than
twelve children, including children who reside at, the home,
conducted by the occupant within their residence. A mini-
day care center sha1l be regarded as a home occupation.

"Day care facilityn means any institution or estab-
lishment in which children are received during established
time periods in a non-residential facility for the purpose
of being given nonparental care, supervision, or training.

"Day care provider, family" means a child daycare pro-
vider who regTularly provides child daycare for not more
than twelve children in the provider's home in the family
living quarters.

"Dedication" means the deliberate appropriation of
land by a property owner for any public use reserving to
himself no other rights other than the public uses to which
the property is dedicated.

"Dwe11ing" means a building or portion thereof de-
sigmed exclusively for residential purposes excluding ho-
tels, motels, and boarding houses.

"Dnr.relling unit" means one or more rooms within a
building or apartment house designed for occupancy by one
family.

Dwe1ling, single-fami1y. "Sing1e-family dwe11ing"
means a singrular building desigped for the occupancy of one
family. Single-family dwellings are further classified by
their nature of construction as follows:

L. Site-bui1t. Constructed primarily at the oc-
cupancy site and. permanently affixed to the ground by a
foundation.

2. Manufactured home. See "Manufactured home"
and "Mobile home. "

Dvrelling, duplex. "Duplex dwelIing" means a singular
building desigmed for occupancy of two families living in-
dependently of each other.

Dv'rel1ing, multifamily. 'Multifamily dweIling" means a
singular building containing three or more one family
dwelling units.

nEasementn means a grrant by a property owner to per-
sons or the public to use land for specifi.c purposes.
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"Essential public facilit.ies" means:
L. Those facilities that are t1pica11y diffi.cult

to site, such as airports, state education facilities,
state and loca1 correctional facilities, state or regional
transportation facilities, solid waste handling facilities,
in-patient facilities including substance abuse facilities
and mental health facilities, and group homes not falling
under the purview of fair housing laws, such as adult cor-
rectional work release facilities;

2. Those facilities list,ed in RCW 36.70A.200
(siting of essential public facilities); or

3. Those facilities appearing on the list main-
tained by the State Office of Financial Managrement pursuant
to RCVII 36.70A.200 (4) .

"Family" means a single person or two persons relat,ed
by marridg€, or two persons sharing residence in a manner
tlpical of "comrnon-1aw" marriages, of which any arrangement
may include natural offspring or other dependents under Ie-
gal gruardianship or other dependents under 1ega1 guardian-
ship or legal adoption. The term "fami1y" shal1 also in-
clude consensual living arrangements of disabled persons
living in a group home or other home-like setting which are
protected by the provisions of the Federal Fair Housing Act
and the Vrlashingt.on Housing Policy Act, RCW 36.70.990 and
36.70A.410 (See "Group home" ) .

"Fence" means a built or placed aperture functioning
as a boundary or barier. Fences sha11 not be subject to
building setbaek requirements pursuant to this title.

Fence, sight-obscuring. "sigiht-obscuring fence" means
a continuous fence, wall, evergreen planting or combinat"ion
thereof construcEed or planted to effectively screen a par-
t,icular use from public view.

nGarage" means a building, or a portion of a building
used primarily for the storage of vehicular and home main-
tenance equipment such as automobiles, boats, lawn mowers
and similar apparatus.

"Group home" means any dwelling licensed, certifi.ed or
authorized by state, federal or 1oca1 authorities as a res-
idence for handicapped, physically or developmentally dis-
abled adults, or depend.ent or pre-delinquent children, pro-
viding special care in a home-like envirorunent.

"Hazardous wasEe treatment and storage facilities"
means facilities that require an int,erim or fina1 status
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permit from the Washington State Department of Ecologry as
required under the Dangerous Vrlaste Regrulations, Chapter
L73-303 WAG.

"Home occupation' means arly use cusLomarily carried on
within a dwelling by the inhabitants which is secondary to
the residential use and which complies with the regrulations
set forth within this titIe.

",Junk yard" means the use of more than two hundred
square feet of area for storage or keeping of salvage, junk
or scrap materials including but not, limited to metal, pd-
F€r, plastic, g1ass, slmthetic materials, inoperable vehi-
cIes, and/or the dismantling of automobiles and other vehi-
cles or machinery.

"Livable floor area" means the interior area of a
dwelling unit which may be occupied for living purposes by
humans, including basements and at,tics (if permitted). Liv-
able floor area does not include a garage or any accessory
structure.

"Loading space" means an off-street space with direct
access to a street or a11ey and located within a buildingr
or on the same 1ot with a building and primarily used for
the temporary parking of vehicles being used to load or un-
load freight.

"Lot" means a fractional part of divided land having a
f:xed boundary and being of sufficient area and dimensions to
meet minimum zoning density requirements.

"Lot coveragie, means the percentage of the total area
of a lot which is covered by principal and accessory struc-
tures.

Lot, corner lot.. "Corner 1oL" means a lot, abut,ting on
two or more streets at their int,ersection.

nl,ot depth" means the d.istance from the street line of
a J.ot to its rear line measured paralleI to the side Iot
lines.

"Ivlanufactured home" means a home constructed after
.June 15, L976, in accordance with stat.e and federal re-
quirements for manufactured homes, whictr:

L. Is comprised of at, least two fuIIy enclosed
parallel sections each of not less than twelve feet wide by
thirty-six feet long;

2. Was originally constructed with and now has
a composition of wood shake or shingle, coat.ed meta1, oy
similar roof of nominal 3:L2 pitch; and
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3. Has exterior siding similar in appearance t,o
siding materials commonly used on conventional site-built
single-family residences that meets International Building
Code standards.

"Manufactured home park" means a parcel of land which
has been city approved for the exclusive sit.ing of manufac-
tured homes on individual spaces.

"Mobile home" means a transportable, fact,ory-built
home designed and intended tso be used as a year-round
dwe1ling, and built prior to the enactment of the Federal
Manufactured Housing and Safety Standards Act of 1974. Mo-
bile homes are no longer built, and their placement in this
conununity is prohibited. This definition does not, include
manufactured home, modular home, modular coilrmercial coach,
recreational vehicle or motor home.

"Modular home" means a factory-assembled structure de-
sigmed primarily for use as a dwellingi when connected t,o
the required utilities that include plumbing, heating, and
electrical systems contained therein, does not contain its
own running gear, and must be mounted on a permanent foun-
dat,ion. This def:niEion does not include manufactured home,
modular commercial coach, recreational vehicle, or motor
home. The same standards shall apply to modular homes as
are applied to manufactured homes. See "Manufactured
homes. "

"Nonconforming lot" means a lot 1ega1Iy platted prior
to the effective date of the ordinance codified in this ti-
tle but not in conformance with dimensional and/or area re-
quirements of provided herein.

"Nonconforming sEructure" means an existing structure
which vras 1awfu1 prior to Ehe effective date of this title
but does not conform to provisions herein.

"Nonconforming use" means an existing use which was
lawful prior to the effective date of this t,itIe buE does
not conform to provisions herein.

"Parking spacen means an off-street enclosed. or open
area of not less than twenty feet in length and ten feet in
widLh permanenEly reserwed for the tenrporary parking of one
vehicle.

"Recreational vehicle park" means an improved parcel
of land which has obtained formal city approval to accommo-
d,ate the terqrorary locating of recreat.ional vehicles.
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"Recreational vehicles" means travel trailers, camp-
ers, mot,or homes, boats, motorized bikes, and other vehi-
cles used primarily for recreational activities.

"Right-of-way" means land dedicated and maintained for
existing or future public access.

"Setback" means the distance between a front, side or
rear lot line and a structure.

usignn means any medium, including its structure and
component parts, which is used to attract attention to spe-
cific subject matter for advertising or information pur-
poses.

"Street" means a public right-of-way improved and
maintained for vehicular use.

"StrucEure" means a combination of materials con-
structed and. erected permanently on the ground or att,ached
to somethinq having a pelrnanent location on the ground ex-
cluding fences under six feet in height and retaining wa1ls
under three feet in height. For the purpose of this title,
the terms "structure" and "building" shaIl be interchange-
able. (Ord. 952 (part), 2001) .

(Ord. No. LL39, S 2 (Exh. A) , 4-26-20tL)

L8 . 04 . 07 0 Offi.cial zonins map.
The city of Granger adopts the map attached to the or-

dinance codified in this section by reference, a's if fu1ly
set forth herein, as the offi.cial zoning map of the city of
Granger. (Ord. L073 S 1, 2007: Ord. 952 (part), 200L).

1-8 - 04.080 District.s established-
Zoned districts have been established and provided

with use classifi.cations in conforrnance with the Granger
comprehensive p1an. District boundaries shal1 be those de-
picted pursuant to the offi.cial zoningr map. Lands within the
zoned districts shaIl be regulated pursuant t.o the require-
ments of this tit,le. The districts are as follows:

A. RL Single-family residential;
B. R2 Mult,ifamily resident,ial;
C. CL Commercial;
D. M1 Manufacturing - light industrial. (Ord.

952 (part), 2001-) .

18.04.090 Municipal facilities, uses and activities.
Facilities, uses, and activities owned, leased, artd/or

provided, by the City of Granger may be permitted in all
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zoning districts. (Ord. 1139 § 2 (Exh. A), 2011; Ord. 1072 
§ 4(part), 2007).
Editor’s note—Formerly, § 18.20.060.

18.04.100 Illegal uses prohibited.
A. General. No use that is illegal under local, state 

or federal law shall be allowed in any zone within the city.
B. Production, Processing, and Retailing of Marijuana 

Prohibited. Until such time that this code is amended to pro-
vide specific provisions and land use controls allowing and 
regulating production, processing, retail sale and retail 
outlets for the sale of marijuana and marijuana-infused prod-
ucts, all as defined in Initiative Measure No. 502, as 
codified in the Revised Code of Washington, and implementing 
regulations in Chapter 314-55 WAC, as now existing or here-
after amended, such uses are each prohibited and not allowed 
in any zone within the city. (Ord. 1251 § 1, 2016).

Chapter 18.08

R1 ZONE SINGLE-FAMILY RESIDENTIAL

Sections:

18.08.010 Permitted uses and structures.
18.08.020 Permitted accessory uses and structures.
18.08.030 Conditional uses.
18.08.040 Development requirements.
18.08.050 Signs.

18.08.010 Permitted uses and structures.
The following uses and/or structures shall be permitted 

within the single-family residential zone:
A. Single-family dwellings. One dwelling structure 

per lot;
B. Manufactured homes as defined in [Section] 

18.04.060 (Definitions), one dwelling structure per lot, 
provided:

1. Each home includes permanent fire and weather 
resistant skirting to ground level.

2. All dwellings are placed on permanent founda-
tions.

3. Was originally constructed with or now has a 
composition of wood shake or shingle, coated metal or similar 
roof of not less than 3:12 pitch.
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4. Has exterior siding similar in appearance to 
siding materials commonly used on site-built single-family 
homes built according to the International Building Code.

C. Public parks and playgrounds.
D. Family day care providers.
E. Group homes.
F. Adult family homes. (Ord. 1139 § 2 (Exh. A), 2011; 

Ord. 952(part), 2001).

18.08.020 Permitted accessory uses and structures.
The following accessory uses and/or structures shall be 

permitted within the single-family residential zone:
A. Garages, carports, patios, buildings for home and 

garden equipment storage, greenhouses, hobby activities and 
home workshops;
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B. Swimming poo1s. (Ord. 952 (part), 2001).

1-8. 08. 030 Conditional uses.
Certain uses may have detrimental effects on surround-

ing properties unless the use is conditioned to decrease
the potential for adverse impacts. Such uses are classif,ed
as conditional uses and require condit,ional use pennits.
The following uses may be permitted as conditional uses:

A. Municipal services and buildings;
B. Home occupations;
C. Public and private schools;
D. Churches. (Ord. 952 (part), 200L).

l-8. 08. 040 Development requirements.
The following requirements sha1l apply to the develop-

ment of any lots or of any buildings not existing prior to
the effective daLe of this title:

A. Minimum lot size: seven thousand two hundred
square feet;

B. Minimum lot width: sixty feet;
C. Minimum 1ot depth: one hundred feet;
D. Maximum percentage of lot coverage: forty

percent;
E. Minimum front yard setback: twenty-flve feet;
F. Minimum side yard setback: flve feet;
G. Minimum rear yard setback: fi.ft,een feet; five

feet for accessory buildings;
H. Maximum building height: thirty feet for

dwelling structures; twenty feet for accessory buildings;
f. Minimum floor space per dwe1Iing, not includ-

ing basement or attic area: nine hundred forty square feeE.
(Ord. 952 (part) , 2001-) .

18.08.050 Sisns.
The following signs shall be permit,ted provided they

are not illuminated:
A. One name plate per residential dwelling not

exceeding six square feet in size;
B. One sign pertainingr to the sale or lease of

property not exceeding eight square feets;
C. One temporary sign advertising the sale of

land parcels or subdivision lots not exceeding forty sqluare
feet and set back a minimum ten feet from any property
line;
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D. Signs associated with public and community service 
buildings and uses shall not exceed fifty square feet of sur-
face area. (Ord. 952(part), 2001).

Chapter 18.12

R2 ZONE MULTIFAMILY RESIDENTIAL

Sections:

18.12.010 Permitted uses and structures.
18.12.020 Permitted accessory uses and structures.
18.12.030 Conditional uses.
18.12.040 Development requirements.
18.12.050 Signs.

18.12.010 Permitted uses and structures.
The following uses and/or structures shall be permitted 

within the multifamily residential zone:
A. Multifamily residential dwellings;
B. Duplex dwellings, one two-dwelling structure per lot;
C. Single-family residential dwellings, one dwelling 

structure per lot;
D. Manufactured homes, as defined in GMC 18.04.060 

(Definitions), one dwelling structure per lot, provided:
1. Each home includes permanent fire and weather 

resistant skirting to ground level;
2. All dwellings are placed on permanent founda-

tions;
3. Was originally constructed with or now has a 

composition of wood shake or shingle, coated metal or similar 
roof of not less than 3:12 pitch;

4. Has exterior siding similar in appearance to 
siding materials commonly used on site-built single-family 
homes built according to the International Building Code;

E. Public parks and playgrounds;
F. Family day care providers;
G. Group homes;
H. Adult family homes. (Ord. 1333 § 1, 2019: Ord. No. 

1139, § 2 (Exh. A), 4-26-2011; Ord. 952(part), 2001).

18.12.020 Permitted accessory uses and structures.
The following accessory uses and/or structures shall be 

permitted within the multifamily residential zone:
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A. Garages, carports, patios, buildings for home and 
garden equipment storage, greenhouses, hobby activities and 
home workshops;

B. Swimming pools. (Ord. 952(part), 2001).

18.12.030 Conditional uses.
Certain uses may have detrimental effects on surrounding 

properties unless the use is conditioned to decrease the po-
tential for adverse impacts. Such uses are classified as 
conditional uses and require conditional use permits. The 
following uses may be permitted as conditional uses:

A. Municipal services and buildings;
B. Home occupations;
C. Public and private schools;
D. Manufactured home parks;
E. Churches. (Ord. 952(part), 2001).

18.12.040 Development requirements.
The following requirements shall apply to the develop-

ment of any lots or of any buildings not existing prior to 
the effective date of this title:

A. Minimum lot area:
1. Single-family structures: seven thousand two 

hundred square feet;
2. Duplex structures: seven thousand five hundred 

square feet;
3. Multifamily structures: minimum seven thousand 

five hundred square feet for duplex structures and an addi-
tional two thousand square feet for each dwelling unit there-
after;

B. Minimum lot width: sixty feet;
C. Minimum lot depth: one hundred feet;
D. Maximum lot coverage: eighty percent;
E. Minimum front yard setback: twenty-five feet;
F. Minimum side yard setback: five feet;
G. Minimum rear yard setback: fifteen feet; five feet 

for accessory buildings;
H. Maximum building height: thirty feet for dwelling 

structures; twenty feet for accessory buildings;
I. Minimum floor space per dwelling, not including base-

ment or attic area:
1. Single-family structure: nine hundred forty 

square feet;
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2. Multifamily units: five hundred sixty square 
feet per dwelling unit. (Ord. 1334 § 1, 2019: Ord. 952(part), 
2001). (Ord. No. 1118, § 1, 7-14-2009).

18.12.050 Signs.
The following signs shall be permitted provided they are 

not illuminated:
A. One name plate per dwelling unit not exceeding six 

square feet in size;
B. One sign pertaining to the sale or lease of property 

not exceeding eight square feet;
C. One temporary sign advertising the sale of land par-

cels or subdivision lots not exceeding forty square feet and 
set back a minimum ten feet from any property line;

D. Signs common to public service buildings shall not 
exceed fifty square feet of surface area. (Ord. 952(part), 
2001).

Chapter 18.16

C1 ZONE COMMERCIAL

Sections:

18.16.010 Permitted uses and structures.
18.16.020 Permitted accessory uses and structures.
18.16.030 Conditional uses.
18.16.040 Development requirements.
18.16.050 Reserved.
18.16.055 Sitescreening.

18.16.010 Permitted uses and structures.
The following uses and/or structures shall be permitted 

within the commercial zone:
1. Adult family homes;
2. Art studios and interior decorating services;
3. Automobile service stations;
4. Bakeries;
5. Book and stationary stores;
6. Business and professional offices;
7. Community centers and fraternal organizations;
8. Custom shops producing on-site retail items;
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9. Day care facilities;
L0. Elect,rical or similar service shops and con-

tractor offi.ces excluding the storage and servicing of hearAr
equipment;

LL. Feed and seed stores;
L2. Financial institutions;
L3. Furniture stores;
L4. General retail and variety stores;
L5. Grocery stores;
L6. Group homes;
L7. Hardware, paint, building and automobile

supply stores;
L8. Hotels and motels;
1-9. Laundry and dry cleaning service coin oper-

ated facilities;
20. Liquor stores;
21-. Medical and dental clinics including chiro-

practic services;
22. Mortuaries and undertaking services;
23. Municipal buildings including fire and police

stations;
24. Music stores including sales and service of

musical instruments;
25. Pawn shops excluding outdoor display or

storage of goods;
26. Personal service shopsi ,

27 - Pet shops;
28. Pharmacies;
29. Photography services and camera shops;
30. Printing establishments;
31- . Public garagres;
32 . Real est,ate and insurance offi.ces;
33. Rest,auranEs and cafes;
34. Sporting equipment stores;
35. Tailor and garment making shops including

retail sales;
36. Telephone and telegraph offi.ces;
37. Theaters, bowling aIleys, and skating rinks;
38. Video rental outIet,s. (Ord. 952 (part),

2001).
(Ord. No. L139, S 2(Exh. A), 4-26-20LL)
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L8.L6.020 Permitt,ed accessory uses and structures.
The following accessory uses and/or structures shall

be permitted within the conunercial zone:
A. Uses incidental and subordinate to the prin-

cipal permitEed use;
B. On-site hazardous wasEe treatment and stor-

aqe facilities to any use gienerating hazardous waste and
which such facilities are sited pursuant to 70.L05.210 RCW;

C. Owner or manager living quarters within the
same building in which the commercial use is located pro-
vided the living quarters do not detract from the commer-
cial character and use of the building. (Ord. 952 (part) ,

2001) .

L8.1-6.030 Conditional uses.
CerEain uses may have detrimental effects on surround-

ing properties unless the use is conditioned to decrease
the potentsial for adverse impacts. Such uses are classified
as conditional uses and require conditional use permits.
The following uses may be permitted as conditional uses:

A. Churches;
B. Municipal facilities and services;
C. Recreat,ional vehicle parks;
D. Auto body repair shops;
E. Commercial uses not listed as permitted or

conditional uses may be regarded as conditional uses ex-
cluding the following:

1. Feed lots;
2. Salvage and vehicle wrecking yards.

(Ord. 952 (part) , 20OL) .

18.L6. 040 Development requirements.
The following requirements shalI apply to the develop-

ment of any 1ot or of any buildingi not existing prior tso

the effect.ive date of the ordinarrce codified in this title:
A. Minimum Iot size: three thousand square

feet;
B. Minimum 1ot width: thirty feet;
C. Minimum lot depth: eighty feet;
D. Minimum front yard setback: five feet;
E. Minimum side yard setback: f,ve feet;
F. Minimum rear yard setback: f,ve feet;
G. Ivlaximum building height: thirty-f,ve feet;
E. Maximum lot coverage: eighty percent.
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I. Dwellings permitted in Lhe C-L zone must
comply with R-2 development standards provided in Section
18.L2.040 D. --I. (Ord . 952 (part) , 2001) .

(Ord. No. L118, S 2, 7-L4'2009; Ord. No. L139, S 2 (Exh. A),
4-26-2gLL)

18.1-5.050 Reserved.

Editor's note-4rd. No. L090, S L, adopted April 22, 2008,
repealed section 18.1-6.050 in its entirety, which pertained
to sigms and derived from ord. No. 952, adopted 2001.

18.16. 055 Sitescreening.
On portions of a sit,e where commercial developments

abut existing residential areas, sitescreening sha1l be re-
quired. This shal1 consist of either 1) a three-foot-wide
planting strip thaE will create a living evergrreen screen
that is at least six feet in height within three years, and.
maintained in a healthy living condition for the life of
the development, or 2) a six-foot-high, view-obscuring
fence, made of wood, masonry bIock, concrete, ot slatt,ed
chain link material. Sitescreening in the C-L district
shaIl not be required where cormnercial developments abut
roads.
(ord. No. 1139, S 2(Exh. A), 4-26-20LL)

Chapter 18.20

M]. ZONE MANUFACTURING - LIGHT INDUSTRIAL
Sections:

18.20.01-0 Permitted uses and structures.
L8.20.020 Permitted accessory uses and structures.
L8.20. 030 Conditional uses.
L8. 20. 040 Development requirements.
1-8.20.050 Signs.
L8.20.055 Sitescreening.
L8.20.060 Reserved.
18.20.070 Nonconforming uses and stsructures.

18.20.0L0 Permitted uses and structures.
The following uses and/or structures shall be permit-

ted within the ML zone:
A. Agricultural cold storage and bulk storagre

facilities, grain elevators;
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B. Commercial and mini-storage facilities;
C. Farm feed and seed sales;
D. Farm machinery, sales and service;
E. Food processing;
F. Hear4r equipment sales and service, equipment

rental service,'
G. Lr:mher yards;
H. Machine shops, automobile engine and body

repair;
I. Petroleum product distribution facilities;
,]. Product assembly facilities;
K. Veterinary clinics and animal hospitals;
L. Vocational training schools and subordinate

facilities;
M. Wineries.

All uses or structures permitted in the commercial
(C-1-) zone may be permitted in the manufacturing - light
industrial (M-1) zone. (Ord. L072 S 4(part), 2007; Ord. 952
(part) , 2001) .

18.20.020 Permitted accessorv uses and structures.
The following accessory uses and/or structures shall

be permitted within Ehe manufacturing - light industrial
zone:

A. Uses incidental and subordinate to the prin-
cipal usei

B. On-site hazardous waste treatment and stor-
age facilities meeting criteria pursuant to the Revised
Code of Washington,

C. Off-site hazardous waste treatment and stor-
age faciliEies meeting criteria pursuant to the Revised
Code of Vrlashington. (Ord. 952 (part) , 200L) .

l-8.20.030 Conditional uses.
Certain uses may have detrimental effects on surround-

ing properties unless the use is conditioned to decrease
the potential for adverse impact,s. Such uses are classified
as conditional uses and require conditional use perrnits.
The following uses may be permitted as conditional uses:

A. Utility facilities including substations,
reservoirs, and water towers.

B. Recreational vehicle parks;
C. Solid waste transfer stations;
D. Airports of any scale and tlpe;
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E. Auto wrecking and salvage yards;
F. Manufacturing - light industrial uses not

listed as permitted or conditj-ona1 uses may be regarded as
conditional uses excluding the following:

t. Feed lots,
2. Manufacturing and storage of e>rplo-

sives. (ord. 952 (part), 2001) .

18.20. 040 Development requirements.
The following requirements shall apply to the develop-

ment of any lots or of any buildings not existing prior to
the effective date of the ordinance codified in this title:

A. Minimum 1ot size: three thousand square
feet;

B. Minimum Iot width: thirty feet;
C. Minimum lot depth: eighty feet;
D. Maximum lot coveragie: seventy-flve percent;
E. Maximum building height: thirty-five feeE;
F. Minimum front yard setback: f,ve feet;
G. Minimum side yard setback: f,ve feet;
H. Minimum rear yard setback: five feet. (Ord.

952 (part), 200L) .

18.20 . 050 Signs.
A maximum of three signs not exceeding a combined to-

ta1 of one hundred square feet shall be permitted. Pro-
vided, any indivj-dual sign shaIl not exceed sixty square
feet of area. Illuminated signs which flash or pulsate are
prohibited. (Ord. 952 (part,), 200L) .

L8.20.055 Sitescreening.
on portions of a site where manufacturing developments

abut existing residential areas, sitescreening sha11 be re-
quired. This shal1 consist of either 1) a three-foot-wide
planting strip that will ereate a living everglreen screen
that is at least six feet in height within Lhree years, and
maint.ained in a healthy living condition for the life of
the development, or 2) a six-foot-high, view-obscuring
fence, made of wood, masonry block, concrete, or slatted
chain link material.
(ord. No. l-L39, s 2(Exh. A), 4-26-20L1")
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L8 .20 .060 Reserved..

Editor,e note-ord. No. 1139, S 2(Exh. A), adoptedApril 26,
20LL, renumbered S L8.20.050. The user's attention is
directed to S 18.04.090.

L8.2O.O7O Nonconforming uses and structures.
The mayor or his or her desigmee nay grant a variance

or waiver from the requirements of the city zoning code or
development regulations governingi nonconforming uses and
structures in accordance with the provisions of the city's
regiulations gioverning variances. (Ord. t072 S 4(part),
2007).

Chapter l-8.24

IVIANUFACTURED HOME PARKS/RECREATIONAL VEHICLE PARKS
Sections:

1-8.24. 0L0 Manufactured home parks.
t8.24. 011- Nonconforming manufactured home parks.
L8.24.020 RecreaEional vehicle parks.

1-8.24. 010 Manufactured. home parks.
A. In addit.ion to any eonditions of approval which

may be attached to a conditional use permit, the following
standards shall be required of all manufactured home parks:

L. Minimum total area: two acres;
2. Maximum site coveragTe by buildings: sixty-

f,ve percent;
3. Minimum number of home spaces: twelve;
4. Mininnrm individual space area: three thou-

sand square feet;
5. Minimum individual space width: thirty feet;
6. Minimum manufactured home width: fourteen

feet;
7. Minimum manufactured home floor area: eight

hundred square feet;
8. Minimum setback from individual home space

lines: five feet.;
10. Off-street parking per home space: two park-

ing spaces.
B. All manufactured homes located within a manufac-

tured home park shaIl be sited or? a desigrnated space within
the park and. shall comply with all applicable federal,
state, and 1ocal building codes and standards.
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C. Each park sha1l provide manufactured park streets
allowing ingress and egress to a public street. Manufac-
tured park streets shall be accessible to all homes within
the park.

L. The width of all manufactured home streets
shaI1 be not less than twenty feet including curbs, and
must have a minimum easement width of thirty feet.

2. Park streets shall be paved with asphalt,
concrete or other durable material, in accordance with the
sEandards established by the public works director.

3. All park streets shall be clearly marked and
signed for traffic direction and safety.

D. Waste disposal containers or garbage dumpsters
suffi.cient to serve all homes shaIl be provided by the park
owner and be approved by the city.

E. Sitescreening is required to make the manufac-
tured home park compatible with its adjacent surrounding
uses, and shaI1 be either L) a three-foot-wide planting
strip that will creat,e a living evergreen screen that is at
least six feet in height within three years, and maintained
in a healthy living condition for the life of the manufac-
tured home park, or 2) a six-foot-high, view-obscuring
fence, made of wood, masonry block. concrete, or slatted
chain link material.

F. Walkways of not less than two feet in width sha1l
be provided from each manufactured home site to any service
building, recreation area, or parking area.

G. Pads, stands, strips, or rails adequate for the
support of manufactured homes sha1l be installed.

H. A11 manufactured homes within the manufactured
home development. shall be skirted on its lornrer perimeter by
fire-resistant siding.

I. Structures locat,ed on a manufactured home site,
in addition to the manufactured home, sha1l be limited to
the following: covered patsios and carports, decks, and
storage buildings. No other structural addit,ions shall be
built onto or become part of any manufactured home, and no
manufactured home shall support any building in any manner.

J. All utilities, including irrigation and domestic
wat,er and sewer, shaIl be installed prior to placement of
units in the park. All utilities, including electrical dis-
tribution, telephone, and cable TV shall be installed un-
derground,.
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K. Each individual home space shall be furnished
with city sewer and water service located within three hun-
dred feet of a city approved fire hydrant. (Ord. 952 (part),
2001).
(Ord. No. LL39, S 2(Exh. A), 4-26'20LL)

L8.24.OLt Nonconformingr manufactured home parks.
A11 existing manufactured home parks noL meeting the

requirements of this chapter shall be declared nonconform-
ing and sha1l not be permitted to add spaces or make any
improvements (as defined in Grangrer Municipal Code Section
L7.04.080). that are not in full compliance with the regrr-
lations and requirements of this chapter. In addiLion,
changes or additions to nonconforming structures or uses
must conform to Ehe requirements of Chapter L8.32 (Noncon-
forming Uses, LoEs, and Structures).
(Ord. No. l-139, S 2(Exh. A), 4'26-2OtL')

L8.24.020 Recreat,ional vehicle parks.
A. fn addition to any conditions of approval which

may be attached to a conditional use permit, the following
standards sha1l be required of all recreational vehicle
parks:

L. Minimum total area: two acres;
2. Maximum site coverage by buildings: sixty-

five percent;
3. Minimum number of vehicle spaces: twelve;
4. Minimum individual space area: one thousand

f,ve hundred square feet;
5. Minimum individual space width: twenty-flve

feet;
B. Buffering or screening is required to make the

recreational vehicle parks compatible with its adjacent
surrounding uses, and shal1 be a sight-obscuring fence, ma-
sonry wa11, evergreen hedge or other suita"ble planting.
lrltrere waI1s or fences are required along boundarj-es or pub-
Iic roads, the wa}ls or fences shall set back from the
property lines to conform to setbacks for structures in
base zoning district. Evergreen planting shall not, be less
than six feet in height, and shaLl be maintained in a
healthy living condition for the life of the recreational
vehicle park.
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C. Boundaries of all spaces shalI be def,ned and per-
manently marked. Signs identifying a recreational vehicle
park shaIl be a maximum of one sign not exceeding thirty
square feet of surface area.

D. City water shall be provided by the park owner to
each recreational vehicle space.

E. Vrlaste disposal containers or garbage dumpsters
suff,cient to serve all spaces shaI1 be provided by the park
owlaer.

F. Each park shall provide ingress and egress to a
public street accessible to all recreational vehicle spaces
within the park.

G. Recreational vehicle parks shall provide a mini-
mum of one service building equipped with flush toilets,
shower, and laundry facilities. Shower and toilet facili-
Eies sha1I be provided for each gender and be physically
separated. Facilities shal1 be provided at a ratio of one
shower and. one toilet for each gender per twelve recre-
ational vehicle spaces.

H. Length of stay of recreational vehicles shall be
no more than thirty days, continuous or otherwise, per any
sixty-day time period. Temporary workers employed within
the Grangier area may be granted an extension to stay in
recreational vehicle parks for a total of one hundred
eighty days, upon furnishing a written request and proof of
employment to the appropriate administrative offi.cial.

I. Manufactured homes or any other structure de-
sigrred or altered for pemlcufent residency sha1l be prohib-
ited within a recreational vehicle park.

.1. Loading space that has been provided for an ex-
isting use shal1 not be reduced beyond the minimum require-
ments herein. Required off-street parking space shall not
be used to satisfy requirements for off-street loading.
(ord. 952 (part) , 2001) .

(Ord. No. L139, S 2(Exh. A), 4-26-20LL)

Chapter l-8.28

OFF-STREET PARKING AAID LOADING

Sections:
18.28. 0L0 General provisions-Off-street parking and

loading.
L8.28.020 Off-street parking requirements.
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L8.28.01_0 General provisions-Off-street parking and
loadinq.

A. rndividual parking spaces shall be a minimum
length of twenty feet and a minimum width of t,en f eet,.

B. Areas used for parking and loading sha11 have du-
rable surfaces maintained for all-weather use and be con-
structed in conformance with city constructsion standards.

C. Maintenance of off-street parking and loading
spaces shall be the responsibility of the property owner.

D. Requirements for buildings and uses not specifi-
ca1ly listed herein shal1 be determined by the administra-
tive official whose decision shaII be based upon the re-
quirements of comparable listed uses within the subject
zone.

E. rf multiple uses occupy a single structure or
parcel of land, the total requirements for off-street park-
ing shall be the sum of the requirements of all uses com-
puted separately.

F. Owners of two or more uses, structures, or par-
cels of land may agree to jointly utilize the same parking
and loading spaces when hours of operation do not overlap;
provided, satisfactory evidence is presented to the city
identifying contractual agreement of the joint use by the
subject property owrlers.

G. Residential off-street parking spaces sha11 be
located on the same 1ot as the residence. Commercial and
public assembly parking spaces sha11 be located no more
than one hundred feeL from the building and use being
serwed.

H. Required off-street parking sha11 be for operable
automobiles orlneed by residents, customers, and employees
and shaI1 not be used for storing vehicles or materials or
for the parking of trucks used in conjunction with a busi-
ness or other use.

I. Commercial and industrial uses which have exist-
ing parking provided by the city may include the spaces
bordering their property to satisfy parking requirements.

J. Uses, of, buildings and uses in combination, that
regrularly ship or receive goods shall provide an unencum-
bered loading zone having a minimum $ridth of twelve feet
and a minimum length of twenty-four feet beginning from the
nearest public right-of-way and extending to the building
and use being served,.
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K. Loading space that has been provided for an ex-
isting use shall not be reduced beyond the minimum require-
ments herein. Required off-street parking space sha1l not
be used to satisfy requirements for off-street, loading.
(Ord. 952 (part) , 2001) .

L8. 28. 020 Off-street parkinq recruirements.
For the purpose of this secEion, square feet measure-

ments sha11 be the giross floor area of the building exclud-
ing any interior space devoted to off-street parking or
loading. Where the ntrmber of employees is specifi.ed, persons
counted shal-I be those working on the premises during the
largest shift of the subject use. Capacity and area re-
quirements are as follows:

A. Residential Uses.
1. Single-family dwellingr, duplex: two

spaces per dwelling unit;
2. Multifamily units: one and one-ha1f

spaces per dwelling unit.
B. Commercial, Industrial and Service Uses.

L. Retail stores not including wholesale
or furniture outlets: one space per three hundred square
feet of floor areai

2. Service or repair shops: one space per
f,ve hundred feet of floor area

3. Financial institutions: one space per
tel1er window or service counter plus one space for each
employee;

4. Professional offi.ces, clinics: one space
per three hundred square feet of floor area plus one space
per employee,'

5. EaLing or drinking establishments in-
cluding fraternal clubs: one space per two hundred square
feet of floor area plus one space per employee;

6. Motel, hotel: one sBace per gruest room
plus one space for each employee;

7. Storage, manufacturing, rail and truck
freight terminals, wholesale and furniture stores: one
space per seven hundred square feet of floor area;

8. Hospit,als, nursing homes: one space per
frve beds plus one space per two employees.

C. Places of Pr.rblic Assemb1y.
1. Churches, audit,oriums, Eheaters, commu-

nity and senior centers: one space per five seats;
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2. Elementary and junior high school: one
space per employee plus three spacesi

3. Senior high school and colleges: three
spaces per employee;

4. Bowling alIeys: three spaces per a11ey;
5. Amusement and recreation places: one

space per one hundred fifty feet. of floor area. (Ord. 952
(part) , 2001-) .

Chapter 18.32

N

Sections:
18.32.010
L8.32.020

L8.32.030
]-8.32.040

L8.32.050
]-8.32.060

Nonconf ormance--In general .

Continuation or completion of a
nonconforming use or structure.
Discontinuance of a nonconforming use.
Changes of or additions to a nonconforming
land use.
Reserwed.
Nonconforming lots.

L8.32 . 0L0 Nonconfonnance-rn general.
Certain existing uses, structures, and 1ot,s will not

meet all requirements of this title upon its adoption and
will tsherefore be considered "nonconforming. " Such uses,
structures and lots shaI1 be allowed to continue unabated
if their existence was lawfuI prior to the effective date
of this title provided that any future development or aI-
terations comply with the terms of this tit1e. (ord. 952
(part) , 2001-) .

L8.32.020 ConEinuation or completion of a nonconforminq
use or structure.

A. A nonconforming use or structure Inay be continued
and sha1I be maintaj-ned in reasonable repair but sha11 not
be altered or ocpanded unless the e>rpansion or alteration
decreases the nonconformity as determined by the adminis-
trative offi.cial.

B. Stsructures for which a building permit has been
issued prior to the adoption date of this title shall be
allowed to be completed under the terms of the building
permi.t. (ord. 952 (part) , 200L1 .
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1-8.32.030 Discontinuance of a nonconformingr use.
Discontinuance of a nonconforming use or structure, or

a combined nonconforming use and strucLure for a period of
one year shall cause permanent discontinuance of the use or
structure, or use and structure in combination. For reason-
able cause, Ehe administrative official may grant a one year
extension to the time period. (Ord. 952 (part), 2001).
(Ord. No. L139, S 2(Exh. A), 4-26-20LL)

L8.32.040 Changes of or additions to a nonconforminq land
use.

Excepting activities provided for above and accessory
uses, all changes and additions to nonconforming uses shall
require a conditional use permit, and permits for altera-
tions, changes in use or addit,ions shall be grranted only
after a determj-nation by the city council that the fol1ow-
ing conditions have been, or will be, satisfi.ed.

A. There shaIl be no oqlansion in the amount of
land area outside a nonconforming facility (outdoor area)
used for storage of materials, supplies and/or products,
except as provided herein.

B. Where the nonconforming activity is one
which necessarily results in the st,orage of large quant,i-
ties of material, supplies or products outside (such as a
lumberyard) , dense evergireen screening suffi.cient to shield
all such materials from the view of adjacent landowners
and/or the traveling public may be required.

C. No addition, change or elq)ansion of a non-
conforming use shall further violat,e setback and/or height
regrulations of the district in which it is located. More-
over, no change of use sha11 be Eo one of a more intensive
classifi.cation (e.9. one with more employees, more traffi.c,
more parking or more off-site impacts). A nonconforming re-
tail enterprise could be converted to a barber shop, for
example, but not to an industrial use. Similarly, a noncon-
forming residential use could not be converted from a sin-
gle-family use to a multi-family use.

D. There shall be no increase in the amount of
storm water runoff for the site over what was exist.ing as
of the date of the enactment of this ordinance. A profes-
sional engineer or other appropriat.e professional may be
relied uBon to recommend appropriat,e measures to control
storm water runoff. Such measures sha1I be attached as con-
ditions of approval.
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E. In no case will a changre, addition or exten-
sion of a nonconforming use be allowed thaL would results in
a traffi.c increase that would decrease the Ievel of service
for the road, the diversion of traffi.c closer to a nearby
residence, or a reduction of any of Lhe parking and unload-
ing requirements of this 1aw where additional parking or
loading would otherwise be reguired due to the change, dd-
dition or expansion.

F. The use may only be oq>anded or extended
onEo another property of record if that property is immedi-
at.ely adjacent to the lot. on which the original structure
or use was located and is under the same or,'rnership, as of
the effective date of this ordinance or amendments hereLo,
and the use is not one which has been alt,ogether prohibit,ed
as a new use under this ordinance.

G. Should the use proposed for e>q>ansion or ex-
tension be one which is specifically prohibited as a new use
in the city or is determined by city council to be one sim-
ilar to such a use or of such a nature as to impose health,
safety or welfare concerns which cannot be satisfied by the
imposition of the conditions permitted under this law, the
requested e>rpansion or extension shal1 be denied. (Ord. 952
(part) , 200L) .

(Ord. No. 1139, S 2(E:<tI. A), 4-26-20LL)

1_8.32.050 Reserved.

Editor,s note'-Ord. No. LLL3, S 1, adopted,fanuary 27, 2009,
repealed section 1-8.32.050 in its entirety, which perLained
to the destruction of a nonconformingr use or structure and
derived from Ord. No. 952, adopted 2001-.

18.32 .060 Nonconforminq Iot,s.
Lots that do not meet, minimum area requirements re-

quired herein but, were in lawful existence prior to Ehe
adopLion of this title may be developed provided that all
other requirements of Ehis t,itle are complied with. (Ord.
952 (part) , 2001) .

Sections:

Chapter 18.36

CONDITIONAI, USES

Conditional uses--General provi-sions.L8.35.010
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18.3 5 .020 Conditional use pennit,--Crit,eria.
1-8.36.030 Conditions.
18.35.040 Termination of a conditional use permit.
18.36.050 Home occupations as conditional uses.

l-8.36. 010 Conditional uses--General provisions.
Conditional uses may be permitted by Lhe city council

in accordance with provisions herein and review procedures
pursuant to Title L4 of the Granger Municipal Code. Appli-
cations which involve a development project shalI include a
detailed site plan containing all information required by
the city. Following their review of a conditional use per-
mit application, the city council with consideration of
recoillmendations submitted by the community development com-
mission may either approve, approve with conditions, or
disapprove the permit application. (Ord. 952 (part), 200L).

18. 36. 020 Conditional use oermit--Criteria.
Approval of a cond.itional use shalI be based on, but

not limited tso, the following criteria:
A. The proposed use will noL be detrimental to

neighboring property or uses;
B. The size of the site is adequate for the

proposed use;
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C. Traf fic grenerated by the proposed use wiL1- not
r:ndu1y burden the traffic circuLation system uithin the
vicinity. (Ord. 952 (part) , ?AOLI .

19.36.030 Cgnditions. The tonn cor.rnciL may attach
conditions to an approved conditional use permit.
Conditions may include, but shaLl not be Limited, Eo, the
foLLowing:

A. Limiting vetricular activity;
B. Increasiag the nuuiber of required off-street

parking or off-street loading spaceEi
c. Reguiring fencing, screening, landscaping or other

facilities to protect adjacent property i
D. I,imiting the maruoer in which the uEe is conductred

including restricting the time and frequency certain
activities may occur. (Ord. 952 (Bart), 2001) .

18.35.040 Terruination of -Er conditiopaL use perrnit. A
conditionaL use perrnit rnay be revoked by the tovvn council
for arry of the follorring reasons:

A. ApprovaL of tshe conditionaL use per=nit waE
obtained by fraud or misrepresentation;

B. llhe use for which approval was grranted is chaqged;
C. l[he use faiLs to conqrly with any condLtions

atLached to the penrit or comea into vioLation of the terms
of trhis t,itle or any other towrr ordinance or code. (Ord.
952 (part) , 200L1 .

18.35.050 Ho&e occupations gg condiEioqal uses. Home
occupations alLowed bV cond.it,ionaL use permit shal.L compLy
witsh the foLlowing requirements:

A. lIhe home occulntion shalL be contained and
conducted within an enclosed buiLding;

B. Home occupaLions eontained within a residential
&relling shalL be limited to occupyiag twentsy-five percent,
or Less of the total floor area;

C. Any stmcturaL alterations made to accournodaLe a
honre occupation sbaLl not detract from tlre outward
appearance or residential character of the property;

D. only reEiding members of the irurediatse faudly
orruning the property shaLl be engaged in ttre hme
occupation;

E. E:<terior display of products is prohibited;
F. Mecharrical and other equipment associated with a

home occupation and prone to generating vibratiott, noise,
dust, smoke, odor, interference with radio or teLevision
recept,ion, of, any oCher effect detrimental to the general
pnbLic is prohibited. (Ord. 952 (part), 2001) .
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Chapter 18.38

wrREr,Ess gQ$MqNJcATroNs FAcrr,rrrEs

SqS:tione:

18 .38 .010 Pur1loee.
18. 38. 020 Definitions.
18.38.030 Exemptions.
18.38.040 WFC locations.
18.38. 050 General provisions.
18.38. 050 Site development atandards.
18. 38. 070 Co-location.
18.38.080 Facility removal.
18.38.090 Electromaginetic f ield (EMF) standards

18. 38.100 ffHl:3ti3; ..*iremenrs.
L8.38.L10 Permit limiCations.
18.38 .L2A Fees.
L8.38.130 Ru1es and regulations of the town.

l-8.38.010 Purgose. This chapter addresseg the
issues of location and appearance aesociated with wireless
communication facilities (wcF). It provides adequate
siting opportunities through a range of locations and
options that minimize the visual sometimes associated with
wireless communications technologies. The siting of
facilit,ies on existing buildings or suructures, co-location
of several providers' faci.lities on a single support
structure or site, and visual mitigation measures are
encouragled to maintain neighborhood appearance and reduce
visual clutter in the tourn. (Ord. 960 (part) , 2001) .

1-8.38.020- Pefinitlong. "Abandonment" or "abandoned"
means: (1) To cease operat,ions for a period of sixty or
more consecutive days, 12) to reduce the effective radiated
power of an antenna by seventy-five pereent for sixty or
more conaecutive days; (3) fo relocate an antenna at a
point, less than eighty per cent of the height of an antenna
support strueture; or (41 To reduce the number of
transmisslons from an antenna by seventy-five per cents for
sixty or more consecut.ive days.*Antenna' means any syst,em of electromagnet,ically
tuned wire, poIes, rods, reflecting discs or similar
devices used to transmit or receive eleetromagrnetic waves'
between terrestrial and/or orbital based points, includitg,
but not limited to:

1. V{hip anterura. "Whip antenna" means an omni-
directional antenna, which tsransmits and receives radio
frequency signals in a three
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hundred sixty-degree radial patLerns: t14rica11y four inches
or less in diameter.

2. Panel antsenna. A directional anEerrna which trans-
mits and receives radio frequency signals in a specific
direcLional pattern up to one hr:ndred twenty degrees, and
which is t1pica1ly thin and rectangular in shape.

3. fubular antenna. A tube, L149ica11y twelve inches in
diameter, containing either omnidirecEional or directional
ant,ennae, depending on the specific sitse reguiremeint. This
is often used as a means to mitigate trhe aPpearance of
antennae on top of light stsandards and power poles.

4. Parabolic (or dish) anterura. A bowl-shaped device
for the reeeption and/or transmisEion of communicaEions
signals in a narrow and specific direction.

5. Ancillary ant.enna. An antenna that is lees Ehan
twelve inches in its largest dimension and that is not
directly used to provide personal wireless communicationg
se:nrices- An example would be a globa1 positioning
satellite (ePS) antenna.

"Co-location" means tshe placements and arrangement of
multiple providers' ant,enna and equipment on a single-
support structure or equipmentr pad area.- \'Electromagnetic field" means the field produced by
the operation of equipment used in transmiEting and
receiving radio frequency signals.

"Equipment shelter' means the structure aseociated
with a wcr that is used to house electronic switching
eqtripment, cooling systems and back-up power syatems.

"Microcell" means a wireless communication facility
consisting of a single antenna tshats is either: (i) a panel
antenna four feet in height and with an area of not more
than five hundred eighty square inchesi or (ii) a whip
antenna, no more than four inehes in diameter and no more
than eix feet high; or (iii) a tgbular ant,enla no more than
eightseen inches in diametser and six feet in he5.ght-

"Minor facility" means a wireless commlrrj.cation
facility consisting of up uo three anterunae, each of which
is either (i) four feet, in height and wit'h arr area of not
more than five hundred eightry square inches; ar (ii) a whip
antenna, no more than four inches in diameter and no more
than six.feets in length; (iii) a tubular or panel antensa
no more tshan eight,een inches in diameter and six feet in
height i and, an associat,ed equipment cabinet that is six
feeE in height and no more than forty-eight, square feetr in
floor area.

"Property line' means the border of the property
which d,efines Lts exterior.

"Setback" means the distance from t,he property line
to the neareat structural component of a freestanding
wireless communication facility
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Wireless Communication Facility (WCF). "Personal
wireless service facility" or "wireless communication fa-
cility" or "wireless facility" or "facility" means a wire-
less communication facility, including a microcell, that
is a facility for the transmission and/or reception of ra-
dio frequency signals, and r^rhich may include antennae,
equipment shelter or cabinet, transmission cables, a sup-
port structure to achieve the necessary elevation, and re-
ception and transmission devices and antennae.

"Persona1 wireless services" means commercial mobile
services, unlicensed wireless services, and common carrier
wireless exchange access servj-cesr ds defined in TitLe 47,
United States Code, Section 332 (c) (7) (C).

"Support structure" means any built structure, in-
cluding any guy wires and anchors, to which antenna and
other necessary associated hardware is mounted. Support
structures may include the following:

1-. Lattice tower. "Lattice tower" means a support
structure which consists of a network of crossed metal
braces, forming a tower which is usually triangular or
square in cross-section.

2. Guy tower. "Guy tower" means a support structure
such as a pole or narrow metal framework which is held
erect by the use of guy wires and anchors.

3. Monopole. "Monopole'r means a support structure
that consists of a single steel or wood pole sunk into the
ground and,/or attached to a concrete pad.

"Exj-sting nonresidential structurerr means existing
structures identified in this ordinance to which wireless
facility components may be attached with certai-n mitigat-
ing conditions. (Ord. 950 (part), 200L) .

18.38.030 Exempfiong. The following are exempt from
the provisions of this chapter and shall be permitted in
all zones:

A. Industrial process5-ng equipment and scientific or
medical equipment using frequencies regulated by the FCC,

B. Antennae and related equipment no more than three
feet in height that are being stored, shipped or displayed
for sale;

C. Facilities used for purposes of public safety,
such as, but not limited to, police and the regional 911
system, either as a primary or secondary source, and upon
property owned by the town;
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D. Wireless radio utilized for temporary emergency
communications in the event of a di-saster;

E. Licensed amateur (ham) radio stations;
E. Satel]ite dish antennae less than two meters in

diameter, including direct to home satellite servj.ces,
when used as a secondary use of the property;

G. Wireless communication facilj.ties (WCE') which le-
gally existed or had a vested application on or prior to
the effective date of the ordinance codified in this chap-
teri except that this exempti-on does not apply to modifi-
cations of exj.sting facilities;

H. Routine maintenance or repair of a personal wire-
Iess service facility and related equipment, (excluding
structural work or changes in height or dimensions of an-
tennae, towers or buildings) provided that compliance with
the standards of this chapter are maintained; and,

I. Subject to compliance with all other appli.cable
standards of this chapter and this code, a building permit
application need not be filed for emergency repair of a
personal wireless facili-ty until thirty days after the
completion of such emergency activity. (Ord. 998 51,
2003; Ord. 960 (part), 200L).

L8.38.040 WFC locations. A. Zoning District and
Heign ay be located in any M1 zon-
ing district, but may not exceed one hundred fifty feet,
and shalI not be constructed within three hundred feet of
any other zoning district, unless speciflcally waived by
the town council and is on property owned by the town.

B. Existing Structures. Wireless facilities may be
placed in any zoning district on the following existing
structures subject to administrative approval of the pro-
posal subject to a maximum height of one hundred fifty
feet:

1. Any freestanding support structure currently
used by a permitted WCE;

2. Non-residential building, including, but not
limited to, offj.ce buildings, retail buildings, industrlal
buildings and clubhousesi but no structures considered ac-
cessory structures to a residential uses i

3. Minor facilities located on non-residential
buildings and structures includj-ng but not linited to wa-
ter towers, government or public bui.ldings, churches,
light standards, bridges, power poles and towers.
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C. Rights-of-V{ay. Subject to prior approval of the
town, wireLess facilities may be placed in the town right-
of-way provided the WCF is a microcell consisting of a
whip or tubular antenna placed on a light standard or
pohrer pole and the equipment cabj-net is placed in the
ground. (Ord. 998 52, 2003; ord. 975 51, 2003; Ord. 960
(part) , 2001) .

18.381950 General provisions. A. Principal or Ac-
cessory Use. A WFC will be considered either a principal
or an accessory use. A different use of an existing
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sLructure on the same lot shal1 notr preclude the instal-
lation of a WCF on that lots.

B. FCC Lricensing. The applicant must demonstrate that
it is licensed by the FCC if it is required to be liceneed
under FCC regulat,ions. If the applicant is not the
telecommuniciUions service provider, it sha1l submit proof
of lease agreements with a FCC licensed telecommunications
provider if iE, is required eo be licensed b;yt the FCC.- C. Lot Size. foi purposes of det,ermining whether the
installation of a wireless telecommunicaLions facility
complies with district development standards, such as, but
not limiEed t,o, setback and lot coveragre requirements, the
dimensions of the entire lot sha1l control, even though a
wirelees telecommunicat,ions facility is located on a leased
parcel within that Iot.

D. Sigms. No wj-reless telecornmunications equipment
shall be used for the purpose of mounting sigrrs or messagre
displays of any kind.

E. Lighting. lrlireless
artificially lighted unless

facilities shall not be
required by the FAA or otrher

applicable authoxiLy.
F. Permanent Mounting Reguired. AlI commercial

wireless teleconurnrnicat.ions facilities shaIl be inst,alled,
erected or mountsed in a maturer that is intended to be
permanent. Temporary and mobile commercial faciliEiea are
not. allowed.

G. Cumulative Effects. The town shall consider the
cumulative visual effeets of wirelees facilit,ies mountsed on
existing structure and/or located on a given permitreed site
in determining whether the additional permits can be
granted so as t,o not adversely affect the visual charaet,er
of the town. (Ord. 960 (part) , 20OLl .

18.38.0..60 Site develQpment standerds. All wireless
facilities shalI be constsructed, erect,ed or built in
accordance with the following eite development standarde:

A. Wireless facilities shall be ecreened or camou-
flaged by employing trhe best available Eechnology. This may
be iecomplieLed by use of compatible materials, location,
color, slealEh technologies, and/or other tsacti-cs to
achieve minimum visibility of the facility as viewed public
streets or residential properties.

B. TIireless facilities may be mounted on certain
nonresidential buildings and etructures in any zoning
district accordance with the limitations of Section
17.085.040(B) (2), provided that the following conditions
are met:

l-. The WCF is co-located on an existing wireless
facility and eonfonns to Section 18.38.040(A).
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2. The WCF consists of a mj-crocell or a minor facility
as follows:

a. The combined antexulae and supportsing hardware shall
not extend more than fifteen feet above the existing or
proposed roof stsructsure. Ant,ennae may be mounted to rooftop
appurEenances provi.ded they do notr extend beyond fift,een
feet above the roof proper;

b. The antennae are mounEed on trhe building such they
are locatsed and designed to minimize visual and aesthetic
impaets to aurrounding land uses and structuree and shall,
to trhe greatest, extent pract,ical, blend into the existsing
environment,

C. WCFrs ehall eonform to all of Ehe following site
development stafrdards :

1. Monopoles shal1 be the only freestsanding support
structures allotued in the town unless the applicant can
present evidence and the reviewing body agrees in wriEten
findings thaE such evidence supports another tlpe of
wireless facility supporE aEructure;

2. Installation of a freestanding facility sha1l be
denied if placement of t,he antennae on an existing
structure can meet the applicant's technical and neEwork
locat,ion reguirements ;

3. The applicant shal1 demonst.raLe tshat the WCF ie the
minimum heighE required tso function saE,isfactorily. No
freestanding faciliLy that is taller than the maximum
allowed height shall be approved. Height sha1l be measured
to t,he trop of t,he antennaei

4. A freest,anding WCF, including the support, structure
and aesociated electronic eguipment, shall comply with aII
required setbacks of Ehe zoning district in which it, is
locaLed; except when on a loL adjacent to a residential
use, then the minimum setback from the property l-ine(s) of
the adjacent residential use(s) Ehall be no less trhan the
distance equal to the height of WCF;

5. Freestanding wireless facilities shalI be designed
and placed on the site in a maruler that takes maximum
advantage of existing trees mature vegetaLion, and
structures so as to:

a. Use existing sit,e feaEures to acreerl aE much of the
total facility as possible from prevalent views,' and/or

b. Use existing site features as a background so that'
the total facility blends into the background with
increased sight dietances;

6. In reviewing the proposed placement, of a wirelese
facility on the site and any associated landscaping, the
Eown may make a condition of the permit that the applicant,
supplement existing trees and mature vegeEation to more
effectively ecreen the facility; provide ongoing
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maintenance of trees and vegetation, including replacement
of dead or diseased plants and trees;

7. SupBort structures, antennae, and any associated
hardware shall be painted a non-refleetive color or color
scheme appropriate to the background against, which the
facility wouid be viewed from a majority of points within
its viewshed. A proposed color or color scheme shall be
approved by the revievuing body.

D. Electronic equipment enclosures shal1 conform to
the following:

1. Screening of WCF eqrripment enclosures shaI1 be
provided with one or a combinat,ion of the following:
underground, fencing, waIIs, landscaping, structsures or
t,opography whieh will block the view of the equipment
shelteras much as practicable from any sEreet and/or
adjacent properties. Screening may be located anlmhere
between the enclosure and the above mentioned viewpoints.
tandscaping for the purposes of sereening sha1l be
maintained in a healthy condition; and,

2. No wireless equipment reviewed under trhis section
shal1 be located within reguired building setback areas.

E. Security feneing, if used, shal] conform to the
following:

1. No fence sha1l exceed six feet in height without
prior issuance of a permit by the town;

2. Security fencing shaIl be effecEively screened from
view through the use of appropriate landscaping materials,'

3. Chain-link fenees sha1l be painted or eoated with a
non-reflective color, and shall have a minimurn three foot
deep area to be planted with approved plant species in a
manner thac will completely screen the fencing. (Ord. 960
(part) , 2oo1) .

18.38.9?0 Co-localion. The intent of co-location is
Eo encourage several providers to use the same structure or
site to keep the number of wireless facilities sites to a
minimum as a means of reducing the overall visual effects
throughout the community. The following procedures are
required to further the int,ent of WCF co-Iocation:

A. A permittee shall cooperate with other WCF
providers in collocat,ing addit,ional antennae on eupportr
structures and,/or existing buildings and sit,es prowided
said propoeed co-Iocatees have received a permit for such
use at said sj-te from Ehe town. A permit,tee ehalI allow
other providers to co-locate and share the permitted site,
provided such ehared use does not give riee to substantial
Lechnieal level impairmenE of the permittsed use (as opposed
Eo a competitive eonflict or finaneial burden).

B. A signed stsatement indicatsing that the applicant,
agrees t,o allow for the poEential co-location of additional
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WCF eguipment by other providers on the applican!_rs-struc-
ture 6r w:-tnin Lhe same site location shall be submit't,ed by
the applicanL as part of the permit application- If an
appliElnt contendE that future eo-location is not_possible
on its siUe, the apptieant must submit a technical study_
documenEing t,hat sulh, co-location is not possible. (Ord.
960 (part) , 2001) .

18.38.08Q- FaciliEv removal. In instances where a WCF

is Lo be -removed, the remowal shaI1 be in accordance with
the following procedures :

A. The operator of a WCF shaIl notify the town upon
the disconEinued use of a particular faciS.ity. The WCF

shal} be removed by the facility o$,ner wit'hin ninety days
of the date the site|s use is discontinued, it ceases tso be
operational, the permit ie revoked, or if the facility
tltts into disrepair or is abandoned. Disrepair includes
sEructural featuies, paint, landscaping, or general lack of
maintenance which could result, in safety or visual i.mpacts;
and,

B. If the provider fails to remove the facility upoq
ninety days of its discontinued use, the responsibility for
removal falIs upon the landholder on which the facility has
been located. (Ord. 950 (parts) , 200L) .

1,8 .38 . Q90 El9ctromaqnet,ic tlgld (EMF) steEtdards
compliance. eff SICFg shal1 be operaged in complianee with
the following standards:

A. The applicant shall comply wiuh Federal Standards
for EMF emissions. If on review the town finds that the WCF

does noE meet Federal Standards the town may revoke or
modify the permit. The applicant, shall be given,a
reasonable time based on the nature of the problem to
comply with ttre Federal Standards. If the permit is
revoked, then the facility shaIl be removed pursuant, t,o
Section 18.38.080

B. The applicant shall ensure that the IICF will not
cause localized intrerference with the reception of area
televisi-on or radio broadcasts. If trhe town finds that the
WCF interferes with such reception, the town may revoke or
modify the permit. The applicant shall be given a
reasorlable time based on the nature of the problem to
correct the interference. If tshe permit is revoked, then
the facilitsy shatl be removed pursuant to Section 18.38.080

C. Access will not be allowed to frequeneiee i-n the
24, 5.2,5.7 and 5.8 gigab).Ees range, which are used by the
public safety eites. (Ord. 960 (part) , zaoll -

1L.38.100 Applieation requireBents. Applications for
a WCf' Ehalt be in a form prescribed by the town and include
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the information below described. Applications shaIl be
processed in accordance with the townts ordinances and
regulat,ions as preeently constitsuted or hereafter amended,
and a public hearing on the application shall be held as
provided for zonj.ng hearings- In addit,ion to the infor-
mation prowided in the application form, the applicant muet
provide any combination of site plans, maps, surveys,
technieal reports, or writrtren narratives Ehat operate to
convey all of the following information:

A. Photosimulations of the proposed facility as viewed
from affected residential properties and public rights-of-
way at varying disLances;

B. A signed statement indicating that (i) the
applicant and the landowner agree they will diligently
negotiate in good faith t,o facilitate co-locati-on of
additional wireless communication facilities by other
providers on the applicant's gtructure or within the same
site loeatsion and (ii) tshe applicant and/or landlord agree
Eo remove the faciLity within ninety days after
abandonment;

C. Copies of €uly environmental documents required by
any federal agency, if applicable. These ehaIl include the
environmental assessment required by FCC Paragraph 1. 13
O"7, oy, in the event that a FCC environmentsal aegeegment is
not reguired, a statement that descrj.bes the specific
factors that obviat,e the requirement for an environmental
assessmenE;

D. A fulI site plan shall be required for all sites,
showing the tower, antenna, antenna supPort Etructure,
building, fencing, buffering, aceess, and alL oEher items
required in this chapter. The sit.e shall clearly indicate
the location, the specific placement of the facility on the
site, the tl4le and height of tshe proposed IIICF, on-site land
uaee and zoning, adjacent land uses and zoning, adjaeent
roadways, proposed means of access, setbacks from property
lines, elevation drawings of the proposed facility, the
location of existing structures, trees and other
significant site featruree, the tlrtr>e and location of plant
materials used to screen Ehe facility, feneing, proposed
color(s) and any otsher proposed structures. The site plan
may not be reguired if the antenna is to be mounted on an
existing structure;

E. A current map showing the location and service area
of Ehe proposed I[CF, and a map showing the locations and
service areas of other wireless communication facilities
operated by the applicant and those proposed by Ehe
applicant that are close enougth t.o impact service wiEhin
Ehe town.

F. A legal description and county asseeaor tax parcel
number of the Iots upon which the I|CF ig to be located;
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G. The approximate distance between the pro-
posed tower and nearest residential unit, platted residen-
tially zoned properties, and unplatted residentially zoned
properties;

H. The method of fencing, the finished color,
and, if applicable, the method of camouflage and illumina-
tion, if required;

I. A letter signed by the applicant stating the
VrICF will comply with all FAA regulat,ions and EIA standards
and all other applicable federal, state and loca1 laws and
regulations i

,J. A statement, by the applicant, as to whether
construction of the WCF will acconrnodate co-locatsion of ad-
ditional antennae for future usersi

K. Certif,cation that the antenna usage will not
interfere with other adjacent or neighboring transmission
or reception functions. (Ord. 960 (part), 2001).

1-8.38. LLO permit limitations.
Approved permit.s issued by the city for WCFs sha1l be

restricted by the following permit limitations:
Construction of a WCF shal1 commence within one year

from the date of the city's approval, with opportunity for
a six-month extension. If not used within one year, ot
within the extension period, the permit shaII become null
and void. (Ord. 960 (part) , 2001) .

t-8 .38 .1_20 Fees.
A. Fees associated with permits and reviews required

under this chapter shal1 be two hundred dollars, which may
thereaf ter be amended from time to t,ime.

B. In addition to the application fee, the applicant
will reimburse the city for costs of professional engineers
and other consultants hired by the city to review and in-
spect the applicant's proposal when the city is unable to
do so with its existing staff,ng resources. The city may re-
quire the applicant to deposit an amount with the city to
cover anticipated costs of retaining professional serwices
or consultants. (Ord. 960 (part) , 200tl .

L8.38.L30 Rules and reerulations of the citv.
Nothing in this chapter shall operate to restrict or

limit the city's ability to adopt and enforce all appropri-
ate ordinance requirements for telecommunications carriers'
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and providers' use of the rights-of-way and public prop-
erty, procedures for application and. approval of telecoilunu-
nication business registrations, t.elecommunications right
of way use authorizations, franchises and facilities leases
and describing violations and establishing penalties. Notsh-
ing in this chapter sha11 operate to release in whole or in
part any applicant for a WCF facility from the obligation
to comply with such ordinances, rules and regulations of
the city. (Ord. 960 (part) , 2001-) .

Sections:
18.40. 01_0

Chapter l-8.40

VIOI,ATION-PENALTIES

Violation and penalties.

Purpose.
Applicability.
Essential public facilities review
process.
Burden of proof.
Decision.

18.40.010 Violation and penalties.
Violation of the terms of this title shal1 constitute

a misdemeanor and shall be punishable by a citation of not
less than three hundred dollars and/or thirty days impris-
onment for each violation. Each day which passes a date the
city has duly established for satisfaetory corcection of a
violation may be considered a separate offence and subject
to further penalty. (Ord. 952 (part) , 200:--) .

Chapter l-8.50

SITTNG ESSEMTTAL PT'BLIC FACTLTTIES
Sect,ions:

18.50.01_0
1_8. s0 .020
18.s0.030

L8. s0 . 040
18. s0 . 050

18.50.010 Purpose.
The purpose of this chapter is to provide a process to

site essential public facilities (EPFs). "Essential public
facilities' is def,ned in Granger Municipal Code Section
L8.04. 050 (Definit,ions) . This process involves the conununity
and identifi.es and minimizes adverse impacts.
(Ord. No. LL39, S 2(Ext!. A), 4-26-201L)
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L8.50.020 Applicability.
A. Listed EPFs. All EPFs listed in the Granger Mu-

nicipal Code Section 18.04.060 (Definitions) shall be re-
viewed through the EPF review process.

B. Unlisted Facilities. The director sha11 make a
determination that a facility be reviewed pursuant to this
section based on the following criteria:

L. The facility is a tlpe d.iffi.cult to site be-
cause of one of the following:

a. The facility needs a tlpe of site of
which there are few sites;

b. The facility can locate only near an-
other public facility;

c. The facility has or is generally per-
ceived by the public to have sigmifi.cant adverse impact,s
that make it diffi.cult t.o sitse;

d. The facility is of a tlpe that, has been
diffi.cult to site in the past;

e. It is 1ikely that the facility will be
diffi.cult to site i or

f. There is a need for the facility and
the City of Granger is in the facility service area.
(Ord. No. 1139, S 2(Exh. A), 4-26-20LLl

L8.50.030 ,Essential public facilities review process.
A. A11 EPFs shall comply with the provisions of this

chapter. An EPF sha11 require a Level 3 Review in all zones
of the city and applications shaIl conform to Granger Mu-
nicipal Code Chapter L4.L2 Land Use Action and Project Per-
mits--Levels of Review. In the event of a conflict with any
other Granger Municipal Code provision, the provisions of
this chapter shall govern.

B. The applicat,ion for an EPF sha11 include a public
participation plan designed to encourage early public in-
volvement in the siting decision and to assist in determin-
ing possible mitigation measures. Informational public
meetings within the city shall be scheduled pursuant to
this process: the number of meetings sha11 be set, by the
director consistent with the size, comBlexity and estimated
impacts of the proposal. The director shall determine the
format and location(s) for the meetings, and shal1 require
that public notice and meeting sununaries acceptable to the
city shal1 be either prepared or paid for by the EPF spon-
sor.
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C. An applicant may have one or more alternative
sites considered during the same process.

D. The director has the authority to require the
consideration of siEes outside of the City of Granger. A1-
ternative sites shal1 cover the service area of the pro-
posed essential public facility.

E. An analysis of the facility's impact on city fi.-
nances sha11 be undertaken. Mitigation of adverse fi.nancial
impacts shalI be required.

F. The following criteria shall be used to make a
determination on the application:

l-. The applicant sha11 provide a justifi.able
need for the essential public facility and for its location
within the City of Granger.

2. The impact of the facility on the surround-
ingr uses and environment,, the city and, if applicable, the
region.

3. Whether the design of the facility or the
operat,ion of the facility can be conditioned, or the im-
pacts otherwise mitigated, to make the facility compat,ible
with tshe affected area and the environment.

4. Vrlhether the factors that make the facility
diffi.cuIt to site can be modifi.ed to increase the range of
available sites or to minimize impacts in affected areas
and the environment.

5. Whether the proposed essential public facil-
ity is consistent with the City of Grangrer Comprehensive
P1an.

6. If a variance is requested, the proposal
shall comply with Granger Municipal Code Section L8.04.050
(Variance) .

7. Essential public facilities shall also com-
pIy with all other applicable city and state siting and
permitting requirements .

(Ord. No. LL39, S 2(Exh. A), 4-26'2OLt)

L8.50.040 Burden of proof.
The applicant has the burden of proving that the pro-

posed use meet,s all criteria set forth in Granger Municipal
Code Section L8.50.030 F.
(Ord. No. 1139, S 2(Exh. A), 4-26-20LL)

L8.50.050 Decision.
The city council may approve an application for an

EPF, aBprove with conditions or require modifi.cation of the
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proposal to comply with specified requirements or local con-
ditions. The city council may deny an application for an EPF 
if the placement of the use would be unreasonably incompat-
ible with the surrounding area or incapable of meeting the 
criteria required for approval or with specific standards set 
forth in this code. (Ord. No. 1139, § 2 (Exh. A), 4-26-2011)

Chapter 18.55

ZONING AMENDMENTS

Sections:

18.55.010 Definitions.
18.55.020 Amendments and area-wide rezones.
18.55.030 Initiation of legislative amendments.
18.55.040 Planning commission consideration of 

legislative amendments.
18.55.050 Hearing required for planning commission 

consideration of amendments--Notice.
18.55.060 Council action on legislative proposals.
18.55.070 Site-specific rezone applications.
18.55.080 Hearing required--Notice.
18.55.090 Site-specific rezones--Criteria.
18.55.100 Council action on site-specific rezone 

proposals.

18.55.010 Definitions.
For purposes of this chapter, the following terms shall 

have the assigned meaning.
"Area-wide rezone" means an amendment to the zoning map 

that addresses the zoning district classification of five or 
more tracts of land in separate ownership or any parcel of 
land (regardless of the number of lots or owners) in excess 
of fifty acres.

"Comprehensive plan" means the generalized coordinated 
land use policy statement and comprehensive land use plan and 
all elements and sub-elements thereof, as adopted by the city 
council in accordance with the Growth Management Act, Chapter 
36.70A RCW.

"Development regulation" means the controls placed on 
development or land use activities by this title, including, 
but not limited to, zoning ordinances, critical areas ordi-
nances, shoreline master programs, official controls, 
planned unit development ordinances, subdivision ordinances, 
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and binding site plan ordinances together with any amendments 
thereto. A development regulation does not include a decision 
to approve a project permit application, as defined in RCW 
36.70B.020, even though the decision may be expressed in a 
resolution or ordinance of the legislative body of the county 
or city.

"Site-specific rezone" means the amendment of the zoning 
map, and/or the comprehensive plan land use map, to change 
or amend the zoning designation of a specific parcel or site 
or small number of associated parcels or sites, not otherwise 
constituting an area-wide rezone.

"Zoning map" means that official zoning map as desig-
nated and adopted by the city. (Ord. 1317 § 2, 2018).

18.55.020 Amendments and area-wide rezones.
A. The following amendments and area-wide rezones are 

legislative in nature and shall be reviewed and considered 
under the procedures set forth in this chapter:

1. Area-wide rezones;
2. Amendments to development regulations;
3. Proposals for new development regulations;

B. Site-specific rezones are a project permit and shall 
be submitted, processed, and reviewed in accordance with 
those procedures set forth for Level 3 review in GMC Title 
14; provided, that where a proposed rezone also requires an 
amendment to the comprehensive plan land use map, the com-
prehensive plan amendment and site-specific rezone may be 
consolidated and processed together, subject to the consol-
idation provisions of GMC Title 14. Where consolidated, the 
planning commission shall be the hearing body for purposes 
of both the rezone and comprehensive plan amendment. (Ord. 
1317 § 3, 2018).

18.55.030 Initiation of legislative amendments.
A. Any interested person, including applicants, citi-

zens, hearing examiners, and staff of other agencies, may 
petition the city clerk to recommend legislative amendments 
to the city council. The petition shall be filed with the 
city and shall include, among the information deemed relevant 
by the clerk:

1. The name, address, and phone number of the pe-
titioner;
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2. A specific description of the proposed amend-
ment, including text and maps as necessary to define and il-
lustrate the proposed amendment;

3. A statement of how the proposed amendment is 
consistent with the comprehensive plan, containing refer-
ences to specific policies, goals, or other elements of the 
comprehensive plan;

4. A "nonproject" environmental checklist prepared 
in accordance with the State Environmental Policy Act (SEPA), 
Chapter 43.21C RCW, Chapter 197-11 WAC, and GMC Title 14;

5. The applicable processing fee, as established by 
resolution of the city council;

6. Any maps, studies, reports, or technical data 
that supports or analyzes the proposal, as deemed necessary 
or appropriate by the city planner;

7. An analysis of the cumulative impacts of the 
proposed amendment upon the city and the implementation of 
the comprehensive plan.

B. Upon receipt of a complete request or petition as 
provided in subsection (A) of this section, the city shall 
compile and maintain a list of all requests and petitions re-
ceived. Such requests and petitions shall be reviewed and 
considered on an annual basis as provided herein. Each year, 
no later than the fourth Tuesday of January, the city clerk 
shall present the current list of requests and petitions to 
the city council for consideration to be included within that 
year’s docket. The city council shall consider the list and 
shall vote to accept or reject each request and petition for 
docketing. Once a request or petition has been rejected for 
docketing by the city council, resubmittal of the same re-
quest or petition, or its substantial equivalent, shall not 
be allowed for a period of at least two years following the 
date the original request or petition was rejected for dock-
eting. The docket approved by the city council shall be 
available for public inspection and copying.

C. At least once annually, the city will hold a public 
hearing for the purpose of allowing members of the public to 
identify legislative proposals for amendments or revisions to 
the city’s development regulations.

D. Nothing contained in this chapter shall be construed 
to prohibit or limit the authority of the city council to 
adopt moratoria, interim zoning ordinances, interim develop-
ment regulations, and other land use controls as authorized 
by RCW 36.70A.390 and 35A.63.220. The procedures set forth 
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in this chapter shall be inapplicable to such action by the 
council. (Ord. 1317 § 4, 2018).

18.55.040 Planning commission consideration of legislative 
amendments.

A. The city will provide a written report to the plan-
ning commission analyzing the legislative proposal and 
recommending approval, approval with modifications, denial, 
or remand in accordance with those criteria set forth in sub-
section (D) of this section.

B. The planning commission shall review each request or 
petition and shall hold at least one public hearing on such 
requests and petitions. More than one request or petition may 
be considered at any individual public hearing.

C. Following the public hearing on request or petition, 
the planning commission shall make one of the following writ-
ten recommendations to the council:

1. Approval of the legislative proposal;
2. Approval of the legislative proposal as modified 

or amended by the planning commission;
3. Denial of the legislative proposal; or
4. Remand the proposal with a request for addi-

tional information, studies or reports deemed necessary to 
fully analyze and consider the proposal and its associated 
impacts.

D. In making the recommendation provided for in subsec-
tion (C) of this section, the planning commission shall 
consider the following criteria:

1. If a proposal is for an area-wide rezone:
a. Consistency with the Growth Management Act 

(Chapter 36.70A RCW);
b. Consistency with existing goals and poli-

cies of the city’s comprehensive plan;
c. The cumulative impact of the proposed 

amendment upon the city;
d. The availability of capital facilities and 

infrastructure to support the proposed amendment;
e. Any change in circumstances supporting 

such amendment, such as revisions to population estimates, 
expansion or reduction of the urban growth area, annexation, 
new infrastructure or capital facilities, and other such sim-
ilar factors.

f. The probable significant adverse environ-
mental impacts of the proposal, if any.
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2. If a proposal for amendment or revision to the 
city’s development regulations:

a. Consistency with the Growth Management Act 
(Chapter 36.70A RCW);

b. Consistency with existing goals and poli-
cies of the comprehensive plan;

c. Whether the proposal adequately implements 
the goals and policies of the comprehensive plan;

d. The cumulative impact of the proposed 
amendment upon the health, safety, and welfare of the city;

e. The probable significant adverse environ-
mental impacts of the proposal, if any. (Ord. 1317 § 5, 
2018).

18.55.050 Hearing required for planning commission 
consideration of amendments--Notice.

A. No legislative proposal shall be adopted without a 
planning commission recommendation pursuant to GMC 
18.55.040.

B. For public hearings before the planning commission as 
required by the provisions of this chapter, the city clerk 
shall publish a notice of the public hearing once a week for 
two successive weeks in a newspaper having general circula-
tion in the area. The notice shall be published for the first 
time not less than ten days, nor more than thirty days, be-
fore the date fixed for the hearing. In computing this 
period, the date of publication shall not be counted but the 
date of the hearing shall be. Notice for multiple legislative 
proposals may be contained within a single publication no-
tice. The notice required or authorized by this section 
shall:

1. State the date, time, and place of the public 
hearing;

2. Summarize the nature and character of the leg-
islative proposal;

3. If the proposed amendment involves a change in 
zoning district classification, reasonably identify the 
property whose classification would be affected by the pro-
posal;

4. State that the full text of the amendment can 
be obtained from the city clerk; and

5. State that substantial changes in the proposed 
amendment may be made following the public hearing.
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C. The city, in its discretion, may provide additional 
public notice regarding the public hearing described above 
in subsection (B) of this section, to encourage early and 
continuous public participation and involvement. Such addi-
tional methods may include, but are not required to include, 
any of the following methods:

1. Posting of one or more notices of the public 
hearing near the property affected by the legislative pro-
posal;

2. Posting of notices of the public hearing upon 
the city’s web page;

3. Notifying public or private individuals or 
groups with known interest in a certain proposal or type of 
proposal, or in proposals within a certain area or areas of 
the city;

4. Mailing notices to property owners and occu-
pants;

5. Placing public notices in city newsletters, 
utility billings, or regional or neighborhood newsletters, 
newspapers or journals.

D. Any person may request that the city clerk provide 
written notice by mail of any public hearing on all docketed 
legislative proposals or any particularly identified pro-
posal. If such request is made in writing and timely filed 
with the city clerk, the city clerk shall, in addition to 
that required notice as set forth in subsection (B) of this 
section, provide written notice to such person, by first 
class mail, of any scheduled public hearing on the identified 
legislative proposal(s) at least ten days prior to such hear-
ing. The notice shall include that information as specified 
for the required publication notice in subsection (B) of this 
section.

E. The city clerk shall make every reasonable effort to 
comply with the notice provisions set forth in this section. 
However, it is the council’s intention that failure to comply 
with any of the specific notice provisions as set forth in 
this section shall not render the council’s action upon any 
legislative proposal invalid. (Ord. 1317 § 6, 2018).

18.55.060 Council action on legislative proposals.
A. At least once annually, the city council shall hold 

a public meeting to consider the recommendations of the plan-
ning commission on those requests and petitions initiated and 
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docketed pursuant to GMC 18.55.030. More than one request or 
petition may be considered at any individual public meeting.

B. Following the city council’s meeting upon the legis-
lative proposal, the council shall determine whether to take 
any of the following action:

1. Approve the legislative proposal;
2. Approve the legislative proposal as modified or 

amended by the planning commission and/or by the council;
3. Deny the legislative proposal;
4. Remand the proposal with a request for addi-

tional information, studies or reports deemed necessary to 
fully analyze and consider the proposal and its associated 
impacts;

5. Refer the legislative proposal to a legislative 
committee for fu1iher review and evaluation and report back 
to the council.

C. In electing to take the action described in subsec-
tion (B) of this section, the council shall apply that 
criteria for legislative proposals set forth in GMC 
18.55.040.

D. Nothing contained in this section shall be construed 
to prohibit or limit the authority of the city council to 
adopt moratoria, interim zoning ordinances, interim develop-
ment regulations, and other land use controls, without prior 
public hearing, as authorized by RCW 36.70A.390 and 
35A.63.220. The procedures set forth in this section shall 
be inapplicable to such action by the council. (Ord. 1317 
§ 7, 2018).

18.55.070 Site-specific rezone applications.
Applications for site-specific rezones shall be submit-

ted pursuant to Chapter 14.16 GMC. (Ord. 1317 § 9, 2018).

18.55.080 Hearing required--Notice.
A. No site-specific rezone shall be adopted without a 

hearing examiner recommendation pursuant to GMC 18.55.090 and 
further without a closed record hearing before the city coun-
cil as provided in GMC 18.55.100.

B. For public hearings before the hearing examiner as 
required by the provisions of this chapter, the city shall 
publish a notice of the public hearing in a newspaper having 
general circulation in the area. The notice shall be pub-
lished not less than ten days nor more than thirty days 
before the date fixed for the hearing. In computing this pe-
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riod, the date of publication shall not be counted but the 
date of the hearing shall be. The notice required or autho-
rized by this section shall:

1. State the date, time, and place of the public 
hearing;

2. Summarize the nature and character of the leg-
islative proposal;

3. If the proposed amendment involves a change in 
zoning district classification, reasonably identify the 
property whose classification would be affected by the pro-
posal.

C. The city may, but is not required to, provide addi-
tional public notice, as deemed appropriate, to encourage 
early and continuous public participation and involvement. 
Such additional methods may include, but are not required to 
include, any of the following methods:

1. Posting of one or more notices of the public 
hearing near the property affected by the legislative pro-
posal;

2. Posting of notices of the public hearing upon 
the city’s web page;

3. Notifying public or private individuals or 
groups with known interest in a certain proposal or type of 
proposal, or in proposals within a certain area or areas of 
the city;

4. Mailing notices to property owners and occu-
pants;

5. Placing public notices in city newsletters, 
utility billings, or regional or neighborhood newsletters, 
newspapers or journals. (Ord. 1317 § 10, 2018).

18.55.090 Site-specific rezones--Criteria.
The following criteria shall be used by the hearing ex-

aminer in making recommendations upon, and by the city 
council in acting upon, a request for a site-specific rezone:

A. The hearing officer shall recommend or grant approval 
of the rezone only upon finding that the following criteria 
are met:

1. The proposed rezone advances the public health, 
safety, or welfare;

2. The proposed rezone is consistent with and im-
plements the comprehensive plan;

3. There has been a change in circumstances that 
supports the proposed rezone;
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4. The proposed rezone will not have a significant 
adverse impact upon surrounding properties;

5. The proposed amendment does not impose a burden 
upon public facilities beyond their capacity to serve or re-
duce such services to lands, which are deemed unacceptable 
by the city; and

6. There is merit and value in the proposal for the 
community.

B. The hearing officer shall not consider any represen-
tations made by the petitioner that if the rezone is granted 
the rezoned property will be used for only one of the pos-
sible range of uses permitted in the requested 
classification. Rather, the council shall consider whether 
the entire range of permitted uses in the requested classi-
fication is more appropriate than the range of uses in the 
existing classification.

C. The council shall not regard as controlling any ad-
vantages or disadvantages to the individual requesting the 
change but shall consider the impact of the proposed change 
on the public at large. (Ord. 1317 § 10, 2018).

18.55.100 Council action on site-specific rezone proposals.
A. The city council shall hold a closed record public 

hearing to consider the recommendations of the hearing exam-
iner on a site-specific rezone request.

B. Following the city council’s closed record hearing, 
the city council shall determine whether to take any of the 
following actions:

1. Approve the rezone proposal;
2. Approve the rezone proposal as modified or 

amended by the planning commission and/or by the council;
3. Deny the rezone proposal;
4. Remand the proposal with a request for addi-

tional information, studies or reports deemed necessary to 
fully analyze and consider the proposal and its associated 
impacts;

5. Refer the rezone proposal to a legislative com-
mittee for further review and evaluation and report back to 
the council.

C. In taking action described in subsection (B) of this 
section, the city council shall apply the criteria set forth 
in GMC 18.55.090 to a request for a site-specific rezone 
request.
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D. Nothing contained in this section shall be construed 
to prohibit or limit the authority of the city council to 
adopt moratoria, interim zoning ordinances, interim develop-
ment regulations, and other land use controls, without prior 
public hearing, as authorized by RCW 36.70A.390 and 
35A.63.220. The procedures set forth in this section shall 
be inapplicable to such action by the council. (Ord. 1317 
§ 11, 2018).

Chapter 18.60

LANDSCAPING STANDARDS

Sections:

18.60.010 Purpose.
18.60.020 Applicability.
18.60.030 Definitions.
18.60.040 Required review and approval.
18.60.050 Submittal requirements.
18.60.060 Standards--Residential.
18.60.070 Standards--Commercial and industrial.
18.60.080 Penalty--Enforcement.

18.60.010 Purpose.
The purpose of this chapter is to provide landscape de-

velopment standards and site buffering requirements for all 
proposed developments to:

A. Improve the character of the city.
B. Reduce urban runoff and soil erosion.
C. Increase compatibility between abutting land uses and 

between land uses and public right-of-way by providing land-
scaping or buffers.

D. Protect public health, safety and welfare by preserv-
ing and enhancing the positive visual experience of the built 
environment, preserving neighborhood character, and enhanc-
ing pedestrian and vehicular traffic safety. (Ord. 1336A 
§ 1(part), 2019).

18.60.020 Applicability.
The standards as required by this chapter shall apply 

to all land uses which are subject to site plan review, 
building permits, and land clearing permits. (Ord. 1336A 
§ 1(part), 2019).
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18.60.030 Definitions.
For purposes of this chapter, the following terms shall 

have the assigned meaning:
"Hardscape space" means any space made up of concrete, 

paving stones, asphalt, gravel, cobblestones, or other such 
materials, that is not of a vegetative nature or intended for 
traffic areas; i.e., driveways, sidewalks, parking strips, 
etc.

"Living landscape" consists of turf, trees, shrubs, 
plant material both flowering and nonflowering, and may in-
clude indigenous plants that are not noxious weeds and are 
maintained as set out within this chapter.

"Nonliving landscape" consists of boulders, rock, lava 
rock, wood chips, decorative curbing, and masonry work.

"Open space" means all the space on the property not oc-
cupied by the residence, a driveway, carport, or attached 
garage, swimming pool, or any other structure or improvement 
creating an impervious surface.

"Xeriscaping" means a system of landscaping that in-
cludes a mix of living and nonliving landscape designed to 
minimize the use of water with an emphasis on the use of 
plant material compatible with the local climate. (Ord. 1336A 
§ 1(part), 2019).

18.60.040 Required review and approval.
The public works director or designated representative 

shall review the proposed landscaping plan for compliance 
with the standards prescribed in this chapter and any other 
applicable code or condition of project permit approval. 
(Ord. 1336A § 1(part), 2019).

18.60.050 Submittal requirements.
All site plans submitted to the city must show the lo-

cation and type of landscaping to be used on the site. (Ord. 
1336A § 1(part), 2019).

18.60.060 Standards--Residential.
A. Landscaping for newly constructed residential prop-

erties shall consist of predominately living landscape or a 
balance of living landscape, nonliving landscape, or 
xeriscaping.

B. All newly constructed properties shall have an auto-
matic underground sprinkler system installed to accommodate 
watering of live plant material.
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C. Trees and shrubs shall be planted so that at maturity 
they do not interfere with power lines, traffic safety vis-
ibility areas, or basic property rights of adjacent property 
owners.

D. Trees planted near public trails, sidewalks, streets, 
curbs, gutters, water meters or any other public improvements 
shall be of a species and installed in a manner which pre-
vents physical damage to or interference with the use of such 
public improvements. Root control barriers shall be utilized 
when trees are planted in park strips or immediately adjacent 
to sidewalks, curbs, or adjacent property owners’ sidewalks 
or driveways.

E. All living landscape shall be maintained in an or-
derly, attractive, and healthy condition to include but not 
be limited to proper pruning, mowing, weeding, and removal 
of litter.

F. All hardscape and xeriscaping shall be maintained to 
be free from defects and weeds.

G. In no case shall bare dirt be exposed except for 
small areas around plants, trees, and other shrubs, etc., or 
an area designated for a garden, in which case the area shall 
be properly watered and maintained not to cause any dust 
problems.

H. All single-family dwellings, duplexes and multifam-
ily units shall have a four-foot-wide sidewalk from the 
street or street sidewalk to the front door. A combination 
of paving bricks, colored stamped concrete or similar paving 
material is encouraged for sidewalks.

I. All multifamily dwelling projects must have at least 
five percent of the site in landscaping, including all park-
ing area must include five percent of the parking area in 
landscaping.

J. All landscaping and irrigation installation work 
shall be completed per approved plans or necessary perfor-
mance guarantee prior to the issuance of a certificate of 
occupancy for the dwellings.

1. Any landscaping and irrigation work, incomplete 
at the time of a request of occupancy, but that does not con-
stitute a safety or health hazard, may be assured by the sub-
mittal of a performance guarantee.

2. The applicant must submit a written request to 
the city detailing specific circumstances that warrant a de-
lay in completion of required project improvements and cost 
estimate for all incomplete landscape and irrigation work to 
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be verified by the city. At its option, the city may accept 
the performance guarantee and establish a completion time 
line, not to exceed six months, from the date of issuance of 
the certificate of occupancy. (Ord. 1336A § 1(part), 2019).

18.60.070 Standards--Commercial and industrial.
A. All pervious surfaces, a minimum of five percent of 

designated parking areas, shall be landscaped with healthy 
and well-maintained plant materials in a manner consistent 
with typical high-quality business areas. All landscaped sur-
faces shall be properly maintained and contribute to the 
visual appeal of the development and surroundings.

B. In commercial and industrial zones additional land-
scaping will be required adjacent to a residential use as 
listed in GMC 18.16.055 and 18.20.055.

C. Landscaping shall employ a variety of trees, shrubs, 
ground covers and lawn. The horizontal ("shade area") of the 
mature crown of each tree incorporated in the landscaping 
plan shall be included in the calculation of the minimum five 
percent coverage requirement.

D. Boulders, gravel and assorted rocks shall be limited 
to use as a design accent element that supplements the over-
all landscape plan.

E. Bark, mulch, wood shavings or other organic product 
may be used as a supplement to the plantings but shall not 
be the primary design element.

F. Landscaping shall consist primarily of living plant 
material. Hardscape improvements shall not be counted toward 
fulfilling the required landscape.

G. Trees and shrubs shall be planted so that at maturity 
they do not interfere with service lines, traffic safety vis-
ibility area and basic property rights of adjacent property 
owners.

H. Trees planted near public bicycle trails or curbs 
shall be of a species and installed in a manner which pre-
vents physical damage to sidewalks, curbs, gutters and other 
public improvements. Trees shall not interfere with the pub-
lic use of bicycle trails, sidewalks, streets or curbs. Root 
control barriers shall be utilized.

I. All landscaping projects shall include an operable 
irrigation system.

J. All state and local regulations pertaining to water 
conservation shall apply to all new and rehabilitated public 
and private projects.
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K. Site development shall incorporate adequate storm wa-
ter filtration.

L. All landscaping and irrigation installation work 
shall be completed per approved plans or necessary perfor-
mance guarantee prior to the issuance of a certificate of 
occupancy for the dwellings.

1. Any landscaping and irrigation work, incomplete 
at the time of request of occupancy, that does not constitute 
a safety or health hazard may be assured by the submittal of 
a performance guarantee.

2. The applicant must submit a written request to 
the city detailing specific circumstances that warrant a de-
lay in completion of required project improvements and cost 
estimate for all incomplete landscape and irrigation work to 
be verified by the city. At its option, the city may accept 
the performance guarantee and establish a completion time 
line, not to exceed six months, from the date of issuance of 
the certificate of occupancy. (Ord. 1336A § 1(part), 2019).

18.60.080 Penalty--Enforcement.
Enforcement of the provisions of this chapter will occur 

through the enforcement procedure contained in Chapter 14.24 
GMC. (Ord. 1336A § 1(part), 2019).

Chapter 18.64

MULTIFAMILY DEVELOPMENT AND DESIGN STANDARDS*

Sections:

18.64.010 Purpose.
18.64.020 Applicability.
18.64.030 Site design and parking.
18.64.040 Pedestrian access and amenities.
18.64.050 Building design.
18.64.060 Building details and materials.
18.64.070 Landscaping and screening.

*Code reviser’s note: Ord. 1352 adds these provisions as 
Chapter 18.60. The chapter has been renumbered to avoid 
duplication of numbering.
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18.64.010 Purpose.
The general purpose of the multifamily development and 

design standards are as follows:
A. To improve the overall quality of multifamily devel-

opment in Granger;
B. To ensure the compatibility of multifamily develop-

ment with surrounding land uses;
C. To provide clear directions to public and private de-

cision makers regarding the city’s property development 
expectations; and

D. To require building design that is compatible with 
adopted requirements, while allowing design professionals 
guidance that is flexible and encourages creative solutions. 
(Ord. 1352 § 2, 2020).

18.64.020 Applicability.
A. These multifamily design guidelines and standards 

shall apply to all new multifamily development within the 
city of Granger.

B. These design guidelines shall apply to all major re-
development of existing multifamily structures or conversion 
of other existing buildings. Major rehabilitation shall not 
include routine maintenance and repair of a structure or 
other site features such as a parking lot or landscaping.

C. An applicant may propose alternatives to the design 
standards set forth in this chapter. It shall be incumbent 
upon the applicant to demonstrate that the proposed alterna-
tive meets the purpose and intent of these regulations. The 
administrator shall forward to the planning commission for 
its consideration alternative design proposals along with a 
recommendation. Such requests shall be processed according to 
the planning commission’s review process and be subject to 
its review fees. (Ord. 1352 § 3, 2020).

18.64.030 Site design and parking.
A. Orient all multifamily buildings towards streets, in-

terior private roadways, or common open space and not parking 
lots or adjacent properties. Specifically:

1. Pedestrian building entrances shall face the 
street and be clearly visible from the street.

2. Building entries that face onto a common open 
space which is oriented towards the street are acceptable.

3. Buildings shall also provide windows that face 
the street to provide "eyes on the street" for safety.
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B. Front Yard Transitional Space. Multifamily buildings 
should incorporate a front yard transitional space between 
the adjacent street(s) and the building(s). This may include 
a landscaped front yard and/or landscaped entry court. This 
creates a semi-public space that divides the public space 
(the street) from private space (the building). This space 
is an important security element, particularly when views are 
maintained between the street and building(s).

C. Surface Parking.
1. Parking lots shall be landscaped and buffered 

per the requirements.
2. Parking lot landscape shall be used to reinforce 

pedestrian and vehicular circulation at: (i) parking lot en-
trances; (ii) ends of driving aisles; and (iii) to define pe-
destrian walkways through parking lots.

3. Off-street parking shall be provided at a rate 
of 1.35 stalls per dwelling unit, unless otherwise stated in 
this chapter. For any multifamily development, visitor park-
ing shall be provided at a rate of one additional stall per 
five dwelling units. For example, a twelve-unit development 
would be required to provide nineteen off-street parking 
spaces (twelve units x 1.35 spaces per unit + two visitor 
parking stalls). Fractional results shall be rounded up to 
the nearest whole number.

4. Off-street parking areas shall be topped with a 
hard surface such as asphalt or concrete.

D. Parking garage entries (both individual private and 
shared parking garages) must not dominate the streetscape. 
They should be designed and sited to complement the pedes-
trian entry. This applies to both public garages and any 
individual private garages, whether they front on a street 
or private interior access road.

E. Common Parking Garage Design Guidelines. Buildings 
containing above-grade structured parking shall screen such 
parking areas with landscaped berms or incorporate contextual 
architectural elements that complement adjacent buildings or 
buildings in the area. Upper level parking garages must use 
articulation or fenestration treatments that break up the 
massing of the garage and/or add visual interest.
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F. Privacy and Relationship to Adjacent Sites. Adequate 
privacy for multifamily dwelling units shall be provided 
along the side yard. Specific standards and guidelines:

1. Transparent windows shall occupy no more than 
ten percent of any facade within fifteen feet of the interior 
side property line.

2. Balconies or rooftop decks within fifteen hori-
zontal feet of an internal side property line must utilize 
opaque guard rails to minimize privacy impacts to adjacent 
properties.

G. Vehicular Access and Connectivity.
1. On corner lots, the driveway(s) shall be located 

off the side street (unless the side street is an arterial) 
and away from the street intersection to the extent possible.

2. Sites abutting an alley shall be required to 
gain vehicular access from the alley.

3. Where no alley access is available, the devel-
opment shall be configured to minimize the number and width 
of driveways. Shared driveways are encouraged and may be re-
quired depending on the nature of the adjacent street.

4. The shared driveway or access shall be located 
to one side of the lot and away from the center of the site 
to the maximum extent feasible.

5. The location and design of pedestrian access 
from the sidewalk shall be emphasized to be more prominent 
than the vehicular access. Special landscaping, lighting, and 
architectural treatment may be used to accomplish this.

H. Service, Loading, and Garbage Areas. Developments 
shall provide a designated spot for service elements. Such 
elements shall meet the following requirements:

1. Service elements shall be sited off the alley, 
where available. Where there is no alley, service elements 
shall be located to minimize the negative visual, noise, 
odor, and physical impacts to the street environment, adja-
cent (on- and off-site) residents or other uses, and pedes-
trian areas.

2. Service elements shall be sited and designed to 
provide sufficient visibility to prevent hiding places for 
unwanted persons.

3. The designated spot for service elements shall 
be paved.
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4. Appropriate enclosure of the service elements 
shall be required. Preferences and considerations:

i. Enclosures are particularly important for 
corner lots, where that portion of the alley is more visible 
from the adjacent street.

ii. Proximity to adjacent residential units 
will be a key factor in determining appropriate service ele-
ment treatment.

iii. The design of any detached service enclo-
sure should be compatible with the design of the primary 
structure or structures on the site. This could include sim-
ilar building materials and/or detailing.

5. Exterior mechanical devices shall be shielded to 
reduce visibility and noise impacts.

I. Utility meters, electrical conduit, and other service 
utility apparatus shall be located and/or designed to mini-
mize their visibility from the street. If such elements are 
mounted in a location visible from the street, pedestrian 
pathway, common open space, or shared auto courtyards, they 
shall be screened with vegetation or by architectural fea-
tures. (Ord. 1352 § 4, 2020).

18.64.040 Pedestrian access and amenities.
A. Internal Pedestrian Paths and Circulation. An on-site 

pedestrian circulation system meeting the following stan-
dards shall be provided:

1. Pathways between dwelling units and the street 
are required. Such pathways between the street and buildings 
fronting on the street shall be in a straight line. Excep-
tions may be allowed where steep slopes prevent a direct con-
nection or where an indirect route would enhance the design 
and/or use of a common open space.

2. The pedestrian circulation system shall connect 
all main entrances on the site. For townhouses or other res-
idential units fronting on the street, the sidewalk may be 
used to meet this standard. Pedestrian connectivity between 
dwelling entrances and parking areas, recreational areas, 
common outdoor areas and any pedestrian amenities shall be 
required.

3. Elevated external stairways or walkways which 
provide pedestrian access to dwelling units located above the 
ground floor are prohibited. The administrator may allow ex-
ceptions for external stairways or walkways located in or 
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facing interior courtyard areas provided they do not compro-
mise visual access from dwelling units into the courtyard.

4. Appropriate screening or buffering to create a 
physical separation between pedestrians and vehicle access 
areas and the windows of residential units shall be provided. 
Acceptable treatments include:

i. Landscaped beds that separate the pathway 
from the building facade featuring windows; and/or

ii. Site windows to maximize privacy while 
allowing for surveillance from dwelling unit. For example, 
where ground floor units are raised three or more feet above 
the level of a walkway, pedestrians have limited views into 
dwelling units.

5. Materials Standards for Pathways.
i. The pedestrian circulation system must be 

hard-surfaced and at least four feet wide. Segments of the 
circulation system that provide access to no more than four 
residential units may be four feet wide.

ii. Except as allowed in subsection 
(A)(5)(iii) of this section, the pedestrian circulation sys-
tem shall be clearly defined and designed so as to be sepa-
rated from driveways and parking/loading areas through the 
use of raised curbs, elevation changes, bollards, landscap-
ing, different paving materials, and/or other similar method. 
Striping alone does not meet this requirement. If a raised 
path is used it must be at least four inches high and the 
ends of the raised portions must be equipped with curb ramps. 
Bollard spacing must be no further apart than five feet on 
center.

iii. The pedestrian circulation system may be 
within an auto travel lane if the auto travel lane provides 
access to sixteen or fewer parking spaces and the entire auto 
travel lane is surfaced with paving blocks, bricks, or other 
special paving. Trees and other landscaping elements shall 
be integrated into the design of a shared auto/pedestrian 
court.

B. Required Open Space for Multifamily Developments. 
Multifamily developments shall provide open space (designed 
per subsection (C) of this section) equivalent to ten percent 
of the building’s livable floor area.

C. Open Space Types and Standards.
1. Common Open Space. Where accessible to all res-

idents, common open space may count for up to one hundred 
percent of the required open space for vertically stacked 
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apartments. This includes landscaped courtyards or decks, 
front porches, gardens with pathways, children’s play areas, 
or other multipurpose recreational and/or green spaces. Spe-
cial requirements and recommendations for common open spaces 
include the following:

i. Required setback areas shall not count 
towards the open space requirement, except for spaces that 
meet the dimensional and design requirements and guidelines 
herein.

ii. Space shall be large enough to provide 
functional leisure or recreational activity. To meet this 
requirement, no dimension shall be less than fifteen feet in 
width (except for front porches).

iii. Spaces (particularly children’s play 
areas) shall be visible from dwelling units and positioned 
near pedestrian activity.

iv. Spaces shall feature paths, landscaping, 
seating, lighting and other pedestrian amenities to make the 
area more functional and enjoyable.

v. Individual entries shall be provided onto 
common open space from adjacent ground floor residential 
units, where applicable. Small, semi-private open spaces for 
adjacent ground floor units that maintain visual access to 
the common area are strongly encouraged to enliven the space.

vi. Separate common space from ground floor 
windows, streets, service areas and parking lots with land-
scaping, low-level fencing, and/or other treatments as 
approved by the administrator that enhance safety and privacy 
(both for common open space and dwelling units).

vii. Space should be oriented to receive sun-
light, facing east, west, or (preferably) south, when possi-
ble.

viii. Stairways, stair landings, above grade 
walkways, balconies and decks shall not encroach into the 
common open space. An atrium roof covering may be built over 
a courtyard to provide weather protection provided it does 
not obstruct natural light inside the courtyard. Front 
porches are an exception.

ix. Front porches qualify as common open 
space; provided, that no dimension is less than eight feet. 
"Cave" porches are not included in calculations for common 
open space. "Cave" porches are porches that are entirely 
inset into the building. Porches set into the corner of a 
building are an exception.
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2. Balconies. Covered private balconies, porches, 
decks, or patios may be used to meet up to fifty percent of 
the required open space for vertically stacked apartments. 
To qualify as open space, such spaces shall be at least 
thirty-five square feet, with no dimension less than four 
feet, to provide a space usable for human activity.

3. Indoor Recreational Areas. Indoor recreational 
areas may count for up to twenty-five percent of the required 
open space only in buildings on lots less than one hundred 
feet in width. The following conditions must be met:

i. Indoor spaces must be located in visible 
areas, such as near an entrance lobby and near high traffic 
corridors.

ii. Space must be designed to provide visi-
bility from interior pedestrian corridors. Windows should 
generally occupy at least one-half of the perimeter of the 
space (towards internal corridors or outside) to make the 
space inviting and encourage use.

iii. Space must be designed specifically to 
serve interior recreational functions and not merely be left-
over unrentable space used to meet the open space require-
ment. Such space must include amenities and design elements 
such as swimming pools, sport courts, etc., that will encour-
age use by residents.

D. Lighting.
1. Intent. Lighting should eliminate adverse im-

pacts of light spillover; provide attractive lighting fix-
tures and layout patterns that contribute to a unified 
exterior lighting design; and provide exterior lighting that 
promotes safe vehicular and pedestrian access to and within 
a development, while minimizing impacts on adjacent proper-
ties.

2. Design Guidelines and Standards.
i. Plan Required. Applicants shall submit a 

lighting plan for all multifamily developments subject to the 
requirements of this chapter. Lighting plans require design 
review board approval.

ii. Pedestrian Walkway Lighting. Pedestrian-
level, bollard lighting, ground-mounted lighting, or other 
low, glare controlled fixtures mounted on building or land-
scape walls shall be used to light pedestrian walkways.

iii. Lighting Height. Light poles and light-
ing structures shall be no more than twenty feet high. Bol-
lard-type lighting shall be no more than four feet high.
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iv. Building-Mounted Lighting. Building-
mounted lighting shall be limited to accent lighting used to 
illuminate architectural features and entrances, with a max-
imum height of twenty feet. Building-mounted lighting shall 
not be permitted to illuminate parking lots/areas. Interior 
and exterior lighting shall be uniform to allow for surveil-
lance and avoid isolated areas.

v. Illumination Levels. Pedestrian areas, 
driveways, and parking areas shall be illuminated to a min-
imum average of one foot-candle.

vi. Design of Fixtures/Prevention of Spill-
over Glare. Light fixtures shall use full cut-off lenses or 
hoods to prevent glare and light spill off the project site 
onto adjacent properties, buildings, and roadways.

vii. Color of Light Source. Lighting fixtures 
should be color-correct types such as halogen or metal halide 
to ensure true color at night and ensure visual comfort for 
pedestrians. (Ord. 1352 § 5, 2020).

18.64.050 Building design.
A. Building Articulation--Multifamily Residential 

Buildings. All residential buildings shall include at least 
three of the following modulation and/or articulation fea-
tures at intervals of no more than thirty feet along all 
facades facing a street, common open space, and common park-
ing areas:

1. Repeating distinctive window patterns at inter-
vals less than the minimum required interval.

2. Vertical building modulation. Minimum depth and 
width of modulation is thirty-six inches and four feet (re-
spectively) if tied to a change in color or building material 
and/or roofline modulation as defined below. Otherwise, min-
imum depth of modulation is ten feet and minimum width for 
each modulation is fifteen feet. Balconies may not be used 
to meet modulation option unless they are recessed or pro-
jected from the facade and integrated with the building’s ar-
chitecture. For example, "cave" balconies or balconies that 
appear to be "tacked on" to the facade will not qualify for 
this option.

3. Horizontal modulation (upper level step-backs). 
To qualify for this measure, the minimum horizontal modula-
tion shall be five feet.

4. Articulation of the building’s top, middle, and 
bottom. This typically includes a distinctive ground floor 
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or lower floor design, consistent articulation of middle 
floors, and a distinctive roofline.

B. Maximum Facades Width. Buildings visible from the 
street must use design techniques to break up long continuous 
building walls, reduce the architectural scale of the build-
ing and add visual interest. Buildings exceeding one hundred 
twenty feet in width along the street front shall be divided 
by a thirty-foot-wide modulation of the exterior wall, so 
that the maximum length of a particular facade is one hundred 
twenty feet. Such modulation must be at least twenty feet or 
deeper and extend through all floors. Decks and roof over-
hangs may encroach up to three feet (per side) into the 
modulation. Examples could include a combination of vertical 
and/or horizontal building modulation with a change in build-
ing materials or finishes, a clear change in building 
articulation and/or fenestration technique.

C. Diversity of Building Types. Multibuilding develop-
ments shall be required to provide different architectural 
designs to provide interest and variety. This is particularly 
important where multiple buildings front on the same street. 
Simple changes in building colors or reversal of basic facade 
designs are not sufficient to comply with this standard. Con-
sider changes in vertical and/or horizontal articulation, 
fenestration, building materials, architectural style, 
and/or roof design provided they meet the requirements of 
subsection (B) of this section and other applicable 
standards.

D. Roofline Standards.
1. Multifamily residential buildings must provide 

a pitched roof with minimum 5:12 roof pitch. Alternative roof 
designs will be considered provided design elements are in-
cluded to help the building and its roofline fit into the 
site’s context.

2. All buildings shall incorporate roofline modu-
lation. The maximum length of any continuous roofline shall 
be thirty feet for residential buildings. Specifically:

i. For flat roofs or facades with a horizontal 
eave, fascia, or parapet, the minimum vertical dimension of 
roofline modulation is the greater of two feet or 0.1 multi-
plied by the wall height (finish grade to top of wall).

ii. Other roof forms consistent with the 
design standards herein may satisfy this standard if the 
individual segments of the roof with no change in slope or 
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discontinuity are less than forty feet in width (measured 
horizontally).

E. Raised Ground Floor. Developments are encouraged to 
raise the ground floor of residential buildings at least 
thirty-six inches above the sidewalk or common parking area 
to enhance residents’ privacy. This is particularly important 
when dwelling units are within fifteen feet of a sidewalk or 
common parking area or for buildings in established neigh-
borhoods that have an established pattern with raised 
dwelling units. (Ord. 1352 § 6, 2020).

18.64.060 Building details and materials.
A. Details Toolbox. All multifamily buildings shall be 

enhanced with appropriate details. Each of the types of de-
tails listed below is worth one point unless otherwise noted. 
Multifamily buildings must achieve the equivalent of two 
points worth of architectural details from each section, on 
each of their four facades, from the following elements:

1. Decorative porch design with distinct design and 
use of materials.

2. Decorative treatment of windows and doors, such 
as decorative molding/framing details around all ground floor 
windows and doors, bay windows, decorative glazing, or door 
designs and/or unique window designs.

3. Landscaped trellises or other decorative ele-
ment that incorporates landscaping near the building entry 
or entries.

4. Decorative light fixtures with a diffuse visible 
light source, such as a globe or "acorn" that is nonglaring 
or a decorative shade or mounting for each building entry on 
the facade.

5. Brick or stonework covering more than ten per-
cent of the facade (two points).

6. Decorative building materials that add visual 
interest, including:

i. Individualized patterns or continuous wood 
details.

ii. Decorative moldings, brackets, wave trim 
or lattice work.

iii. Decorative brick or stonework (may be in 
addition to the brick or stonework credits noted above if 
they are arranged in a decorative manner that add visual 
interest to the facade).
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7. Decorative roofline design, including multiple 
gables and/or dormers or other design that adds distinct vi-
sual interest.

8. Decorative balcony design, railings, grill 
work, or terraced landscape beds integrated along the facade 
of the building.

9. Windows in all garage doors.
B. Window Design.

1. Transparent windows or doors facing the street 
are required. To meet this requirement, at least fifteen per-
cent of each street-facing facade must be transparent.

2. Building facades shall employ techniques to re-
cess or project individual windows above the ground floor at 
least two inches from the facade or incorporate window trim 
at least four inches in width that features color that con-
trasts with the base building color. Exceptions will be con-
sidered where buildings employ other distinctive window or 
facade treatment that adds visual interest to the building.

C. Preferred Building Materials. Building exteriors 
shall be constructed from high quality, durable materials. 
Preferred exterior building materials that reflect the city’s 
desired and traditional character.

D. Prohibited Materials. The following materials are 
prohibited in visible locations unless an exception is 
granted based on the integration of the material into the 
overall design of the structure:

1. Vinyl or plywood siding (including T-111 or sim-
ilar plywood), except when used as a component in board and 
batten siding.

2. Highly tinted or mirrored glass (except stained 
glass) as more than ten percent of the building facade.

3. Corrugated fiberglass.
4. Chain link fencing (except for temporary pur-

poses such as a construction site or as a gate for a refuse 
enclosure).

5. Crushed colored rock/crushed tumbled glass.
6. Noncorrugated and highly reflective sheet 

metal.
E. Special Material Standards.

1. Concrete Block. When used for the facade of any 
building, concrete blocks shall be split, rock- or ground-
faced. To add visual interest, the use of specialized tex-
tures and/or colors used effectively with other building ma-
terials and details are encouraged. Plain concrete block or 
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plain concrete may be used as foundation material if the 
foundation material is not revealed more than three feet 
above the finished grade level adjacent to the foundation 
wall.

2. Metal Siding. If metal siding is used, it shall 
have visible corner moldings and trim and incorporate masonry 
or other similar durable/permanent material near the ground 
level (first two feet above ground level).

3. Exterior insulation and finish system (EIFS) and 
similar troweled finishes (stucco) shall be trimmed in wood, 
masonry, or other approved materials and shall be sheltered 
from extreme weather by roof overhangs or other methods.

4. Composite boards manufactured from wood or other 
products, such as hardboard or plankboard, may be used when 
the board product is less than six inches wide. (Ord. 1352 
§ 7, 2020).

18.64.070 Landscaping and screening.
A. Landscaping.

1. Foundation Planting. All street-facing eleva-
tions must have landscaping along any exposed foundation. The 
landscaped area may be along the outer edge of a porch in-
stead of the foundation. This landscaping requirement does 
not apply to portions of the building facade that provide ac-
cess for pedestrians or vehicles to the building. The foun-
dation landscaping must meet the following standards:

i. The landscaped area must be at least three 
feet wide.

ii. There must be at least one three-gallon 
shrub for every three lineal feet of foundation.

iii. Groundcover plants must fully cover the 
remainder of the landscaped area.

2. Landscaping techniques including living plant 
material and supporting elements should include the follow-
ing:

i. Landscape open areas created by building 
modulation.

ii. Use plants that require low amounts of 
water, including native drought-resistant species.

iii. Locate trees on street frontages at 
appropriate spacing so that at maturity residential entrances 
are clearly visible from the street and sidewalk.

iv. Plant a mix of evergreen and deciduous 
plants to maintain year-round color and interest.
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v. Shrubs, grasses and other non-tree vegeta-
tion as appropriate.

vi. Existing trees and native vegetation 
should be preserved whenever possible.

3. An irrigation method shall be included in the 
landscaping plan. Irrigation shall be required immediately 
after planting and May through October thereafter or as rec-
ommended by a landscape professional. Developers should con-
sider installing underground irrigation systems whenever 
possible to avoid drought loss.

4. Optional landscaping techniques may also in-
clude, where appropriate:

i. Providing frameworks such as trellises or 
arbors for plants;

ii. Incorporating planter guards, retaining 
walls, or low planter walls as part of the architecture;

iii. Incorporating upper story planter boxes, 
roof gardens, or plants;

iv. Incorporating outdoor furniture into the 
landscaping plan. (Ord. 1352 § 8, 2020).
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STATUTORY REFERENCES
FOR

WASHINGTON CODE CITIES

The statutory references listed below refer the code user 
to state statutes applicable to Washington code cities and 
towns. They are up to date through July 2016.

General Provisions

Incorporation
Wash. Const. Art. XI § 10 
and RCW ch. 35.02

Classification of munici-
palities

RCW chs. 35.01 and 35.06

Annexations
RCW ch. 35.13

First class cities
RCW ch. 35.22

Second class cities
RCW ch. 35.23

Towns
RCW ch. 35.27

Unclassified cities
RCW ch. 35.30

Miscellaneous provisions 
applicable to all cities and 
towns

RCW ch. 35.21

Adoption of codes by 
reference

RCW 35.21.180

Codification of ordinances
RCW 35.21.500 through 
35.21.580

Penalties for ordinance 
violations in first class 
cities

RCW 35.22.280(35); 
35.21.163 and 35.21.165

Penalties for ordinance 
violations in second class 
cities

RCW 35.23.440(29); 
35.21.163 and 35.21.165

Penalties for ordinance 
violations in towns

RCW 35.27.370(14); 
35.21.163 and 35.21.165

Civil infractions
RCW ch. 7.80

Elections
RCW title 29A

Campaign finances and dis-
closure

RCW ch. 42.17A

Official newspaper
RCW 35.21.875

Administration and 
Personnel

Commission form of govern-
ment

RCW ch. 35.17
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Council-manager plan
RCW ch. 35.18

City council in second class 
cities

RCW 35.23.181 et seq.

Town council
RCW 35.27.270 et seq.

Officers in second-class 
cities

RCW 35.23.021 et seq.

Officers in towns
RCW 35.27.070 et seq.

Local government whis-
tleblower protection

RCW ch. 42.41

Code of ethics for officers
RCW ch. 42.23

Open Public Meeting Act of 
1971

RCW ch. 42.30

Municipal courts
RCW chs. 3.46, 3.50, 
35.20

Planning commissions
RCW ch. 35.63

Hearing examiner system for 
zoning amendments

RCW 35A.63.170

Emergency management
RCW ch. 38.52

Revenue and Finance

Budgets
RCW chs. 35.32A, 35.33, 
35.34

Bonds
RCW chs. 35.36, 35.37, 
35.41

Depositories
RCW ch. 35.38

Investment of funds
RCW ch. 35.39

Accident claims and funds
RCW ch. 35.31

Validation and funding of 
debts

RCW ch. 35.40

Local improvements
RCW ch. 35.43--35.56

Retail sales and use taxes
RCW ch. 82.14

Leasehold excise tax
RCW ch. 82.29A

Real estate excise tax
RCW ch. 82.46

Tax on admissions
RCW 35.21.280

Property tax in first class 
cities

RCW 35.22.280(2)

Property tax in second class 
cities

RCW 35.23.440(46)
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Property tax in towns
RCW 35.27.370(8)

Lodging tax
RCW 67.28.180 et seq.

Gambling taxes
RCW 9.46.110 et seq.

State preemption of certain 
tax fields

RCW 82.02.020

Business Licenses and 
Regulations

First class city licenses
RCW 35.22.280(32) and 
(33)

Second class city licenses
RCW 35.23.440(2)--(8)

Town licenses
RCW 35.27.370(9)

Municipal business and 
occupation tax

RCW ch. 35.102

Uniform license fee or tax 
rate

RCW 35.21.710 and 
35.21.711

License fees or taxes on 
telephone businesses

RCW 35.21.712--35.21.715

Ambulance business taxes
RCW 35.21.768

Freight carrier taxes
RCW 35.21.840--35.21.850

Gambling
RCW chs. 9.46, 9.47

Liquor
RCW 66.08.120 and 
66.44.010

Auctioneers
RCW 35.21.690

Cabarets
RCW 66.28.080

Cable television
RCW ch. 35.99

Massage practitioners
RCW 35.21.692

Newspaper carriers
RCW 35.21.696

Animals

Power of second class cities 
to regulate

RCW 35.23.440(11)

Power of towns to regulate
RCW 35.27.370(7)

Cruelty to animals
RCW ch. 16.52

Dangerous dogs
RCW 16.08.070 et seq.

Health and Safety

Generally
RCW Title 70

Local health boards and 
officers

RCW ch. 70.05
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Garbage collection and 
disposal

RCW 35.21.120 et seq. and 
RCW ch. 35.67

Litter control
RCW ch. 70.93

Fireworks
RCW ch. 70.77

Public Peace, Morals and 
Welfare

Crimes and punishments
RCW Title 9

Washington Criminal Code
RCW Title 9A

Drunkenness and alcoholism
RCW 70.96A.190

Discrimination
RCW ch. 49.60

Juvenile curfew
RCW 35.21.635

Vehicles and Traffic

Motor vehicles
RCW title 46

Model traffic ordinance
RCW ch. 46.90

Penalties for driving while 
intoxicated

RCW 35.21.165

Accident reports
RCW ch. 46.52

Streets, Sidewalks and 
Public Places

Local improvements
RCW chs. 35.43--35.56

Metropolitan park districts
RCW ch. 35.61

Street construction and 
maintenance

RCW chs. 35.72--35.79

Sidewalk construction
RCW chs. 35.68--35.70

Public Services

Municipal utilities
RCW ch. 35.92

Municipal Water and Sewer 
Facilities Act

RCW ch. 35.91

Sewer systems
RCW ch. 35.67

Water or sewer districts, 
assumption of jurisdiction

RCW ch. 35.13A

Buildings and Construction

State building code
RCW ch. 19.27

Unfit dwellings, buildings 
and structures

RCW ch. 35.80

Energy-related building 
standards

RCW ch. 19.27A
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Electrician and electrical 
installations

RCW ch. 19.28

Electrical construction
RCW ch. 19.29

Development impact fees
RCW 82.02.050 et seq.

Subdivisions

Subdivisions generally
RCW ch. 58.17

Short plats and short 
subdivisions

RCW 58.17.060 et seq.

Hearing examiner system for 
plat approval

RCW 58.17.330

Zoning

Generally
RCW 35.63.080 et seq.

Hearing examiner system for 
zoning applications

RCW 35.63.130

Growth management
RCW ch. 36.70A

Judicial review of land use 
decisions

RCW ch. 36.70C
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Beginning with Supplement No. 7, this table will be
replaced with the nCode Comparati-ve Table and Disposition
List. "

Ordi-nance Disposition
Number

1 Town seal (1.08)
2 Council meetings (.2.08)
3 Tax assessment and col-lection (Repealed by

sr_2 )

4 Town attorD€lr police justice, town eng5.neer
(2 -04)

5 Superintendent of streets and poundmaster
(Repealed by 5L2)

6 Salaries of town officials (Repealed by 5L)
7 Alcoholic beverage sale regulations (Repealed

by 5L2)
B Local j-mprovement assessment (Repealed by 641

9 Billiard ha1l, pool room and cardroom licens-
ing (5.20)

L0 Dog licenses (Repealed by 26, 472!-

1l- Yakima Va11ey Power Company franchise (Spe-
cial )

L2 Licensing of drays, hacks and other vehicles
used for draying (Repealed by 51-4)

13 Prevention of horses, cattle, swine and other
animals running at large (6.12)

L4 Sidewalk construction (Repealed by 20)
15 Sidewa.l-k construction (Repea1ed by 3L)
16 Sidewalk construction (Special)
17 Sidewalk construction (Speeial)
18 Street vacation (Special)
19 Grades at intersectj-ons (Repealed by 65)

L98 Supp. No. 7
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ordinance Dispositi-on
Number

20 Sidewalk construct.ion; repeals Ord. L4 (Spe-
cial)

2L Grades at intersections (Repea1ed by 65)

22 Disorderly conduct (Not, codified)
23 Penalty for nonpayment of fines (Repealed by

sLzl
24 Prisoner labor (Repealed by 5L2l
25 Hea1th officer and board of health (Repealed

by 512)
26 Dogs (Repealed by 472).

27 Street and sidewalk grading (Not codified)
28 Street obstruction prohibiEions (Repealed by

5L2',t

29 Vagrancy (Repealed by 512)
30 Bonds for tor^rn officials (Repealed by 5L2)

31 Sidewalk construction (Specia]-)
32 Alley vacation (Special)
33 Missing
34 Local improvement district #f (Special)
35 Local improwement district #8 (SPecial)
36 Street vacat,j-on (Special)
37 Pacific Power and Light Company (Special)
38 Alley vacation (Special)
39 Tax levy (Specia1)

Supp. No. 7 L98. 1



40
41
42

Ord,inance
Number

43
44
45

45
47
48
49

50

51

52
53

54
55
55
57
58
59

50
6I
62
63

64
65
66
67
68
69
7A
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78

Digposition

Pacific Power and Light Company (Repealed by 271)
Street grading, graveling (Special)
Amends 52 of Ord. 26, dog licensing (Repealed
by 4721
Street grading (Special)
Street graveling (SpeciaL)
Horse and vehicle traffic regulations (Repealed
by 512)
Peddling lieense
Void

(Repealed by 514)

Street grading (Special)
Amends 53 of Ord. 26 and, Sl of Ord,. 42, dogs
(Repealed by 472)
Pool, card, and billiard, hall closing hours
(Repealed by 512)
Salaries of town officials; repeals Ord. 6
(Repealed by 83)
Council meeti.ng place (Repealed by 512)
Fire U:uits established and building regulations
(Repea1ed by LAz, 2041
Auctioneering (Repealed by 514)
Local improverrent bonds (Specia1)
Street grading (Specia1)
Street grading (Special)
Sidewalk construction (SpeciaL)
Sidewalk construction materials (Repealed by
5L2, 514)
Sidewalk improvement (Not sent)
Irrigation piping system (Special)
Void
Amends SSI ana 2 of Ord. 53, fire limits (Repealed
by I02, 204,
Local improvements district #8 (Special)
Grades at intersections (Not codified)
Tax levy (Special)
Iilater works system (Special)
Special election (Specia1)
Void
litater, serrer bonds (Special)
Street vacati.on (Special)
Void
IIater system bid,s notice (Special)
town attorney duties (2.16)
Sown attorney salary (Not cod,ified)
Water bonds (Special)
Alley vacation (special)
Tax levy (Special)

200
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Number

79
80

81
82
83

84
85
85
87
88
89
90
91
92
93
94
95
96
97
98

99
100

101
L02

103
L04
10s
105
10?
108
109
110
111
LL2
L13
tL4
1_15
tt6
LL7

118

119

Disposition

Street ingrrovement (Special)
Saloons closed on sSrecified holidayE
(Repea1ed by 512)
Street inprovement (Sfrecial )
Street irqrrovenrent (SpeciaL)
Salaries of town officials; repeaLs Ord. 51 (Re-
pealed b1r 117)
?rlater systern (Repealed by 512)
Tax lerrlf (Not sent)
Street vacat,ion (Special)
Street and alley vacation (Special)
Street and al1ey vacation (Special)
Street and aIley vacat,ion (Special)
Street and alley vacat,ion (Specia1)
Street, and alley vacation (Repea1ed W 2461
Reassessment (Not sent)
Reassegsment, (Not sent)
Official newspaBer desLgnated (Not sent)
Reassessment confinnation (Not sents)
Reassessment confimration (Not, sent)
Easement,s (Not, sent)
Amends 57 of Ord. 7, alcoholic beverage sales
License (Repealed blr 5.L2)
Tax lerr1r (Not sent)
Prohibits bieycle riding on sidewalks (Repealed
b[r 512]
DomesEic fowl (ReBealed by 7601
Fire limits; repeal-s Ords. 53 and 63 (ReBealed
w 204,
Tax Lerry (Special)
A1ley vacation (Special)
tax lerry (Speeial )
Street vacat,ion (Special)
Tax levlf (Special)
Budget for 1919 (Sfrecial)
Budget, (Not sent)
Budget for L920 (Special)
Budget for L922 (Special)
SureeE vacat,l.on (Special)
Aurends 51 of Ord. LLz (Special)
Tax lerrtr (Special)
Void
Franchise tax (Special)
Salaries of town officials; repeals Ord. 83
(Repealed btr 142)
Oregon Wash Railroad and Navlgation Co.
sent)
Dancehall licensing (5.08)

(Not
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120
L2L
L22

L23
L24
L25
L25
L27
L28
L29
130
131
132
133
L34
13s
136
I37
138
139
140
141
L42

143
L44
14s

L46
L47

148
149

150
151
L52

L53
154
1s5
156
157
158
159
160

Dispositiqn

Oregon llashington Telephone Co. (Not sent)
Street and alley vacation (Specia1)
Amend,s S20 of Ord. 84, water rates (Repealed
by 512)
Vehicles (Repealed by 512)
Natural gas franchise (Special)
Void
Void
Arnends 54 of Ord. L24 (Special)
Void
Budget for 1934 (Specia1)
Street improvement (Special)
Void
Void
(Not sent)
General obligation bonds (Special)
Special revenue (Not sent)
Pinball machine licensing (5.I6)
Street vacation (Special)
Drainage district (Not sent)
Budget and tax levy fox L942 (Not Eent)
Town elections (Eepea1ed by 512)
Municipal Defense Council (Repealed by 5I2)
Salaries of town officials; repeals Ord. L]-7
(Repealed by L47l
Traffic regulations (Repealed by 238)
Junk dealers (5.L2)
Driving regulations near emergency vehicles and
equipment (Repealed by 5f2)
Card game closing tine (Repealed by 5L2l
Salaries of town officiaLs; repeals Ord. 142
(Not codified)
Card game licenEe feeE (Repea1ed by 512)
Combines of,fices of clerk and treasurer (Repea}ed
by 512)
Pinball ruachine licensing (5.16)
Street vacation (Repealed by 153)
Taxes for admission to entertainment
by 285)

(Repealed

Repeals Ord. 1.51 (Repealer)
Street vacation (Special)
Building code (Repealed by 512)
Salaries of tonn officials (Not codified)
fax levy (Specia1)
Bicyele licensing (L0.15)
lleed control (Repealed by 512)
Pacific Power and, Light Franchise (Special)

202



Ordinance
Nunrber oiseosiEion

161 trlaEer bonds (Special)
L62 Asrends SS1, 2, 3, 4 and 8 or Ord. 151 (Special)
163 officiaL nexrspaper desigrnated (1.12)
154 Budget, for 1.949 (Not sent)
165 Sal.aries for torm officials (Not sent)
165 FoLice judge salar1. (Not codified)
L67 BuiJ.ding code (Repealed by 512 )
158 Repeals 53 or ord. 155 (nepealer)
169 Street vacatsion (speeial)
L?A Alley vacation (SpeciaL)
L1L Budget for 1950 (Not senu)
L72 Peddling and soLiciting prohibitions (ReBealed

by 513)
173 Garbage eollect,or license (Repealed bur 512 )
L74 Anrsrds Ord. 140 (Repealed blf 2771
175 Aurends budget, for 1,950 (Not sent)
175 Anends budget for 1950 (Not sent)
L77 Anends budget (Not sent)
t78 Budget for L950 (Not, sent)
L79 Aurends budget for 1950 (Not sent)
180 Anends budget for 1950 (Not sent)
L81 Water boods rese:rre firnd (Not sent,)
L82 Dogs (Repealed blr 4721
183 Amends budget for 1951 (Not sent)
184 Fireworks (Repea].ed by 512)
185 Salaries for vol-rrnteer firemen (Repealed b[r 45?]
185 Vacation and sick leave (2.561
187 Amends budget for 1951 (Not sents)
188 Aurends budgeu for 1951 (Not sent)
189 Amende budget, for 1951 (Not sent)
190 Budget, for 1952 (Not sent)
L9L Amsrds budget, for 1951 (Not sent)
t92 Conibining of water, sehrer systeur ($pecial)
193 Annerration (Special)
L94 Police car purchase (Iilot Eent)
195 Aurends Ord. t94 (Not sent)
L96 Water and sewer department (Repealed W 4271
197 Salaries for tovm officiaLs (Not sent)
198 anrends 53 of Ord. 1{3 (Repealed by 238)
L99 Feneions and retirement, (2.50)
200 Al,ley vacat,ion (Special)
20L Nuisances (Repealed by 845)
2OZ Sewer connection regulatione (Repea1ed blf 427t
203 Sbeed linit, on fnland Enpire Highway (10.08)
204 Fire limits; repeals ords. 53, 63 and 102 (Re-

Pealed h'I'i 773 )
205 Budget for 1953 (Not sent)
206 Amends budget (Not, sent)
207 AmendE budget {}Iot sent}

203 (Granger 7/981
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208
209
210
2LL
2L2

213
2L4
215
216

2L7

218
2L9
22A

22L
222
223
224
225
226
227
228
229

230
231
232
233
234

235
236
237
238

239
24A
241

242
243
244
245

Dispositioq

Sewer connection charge (Repeale d, by 4271
Salaries for town officials (Not sent)
Minors and liquor (Repea1ed by 613)
Obstructing justice prohibited (Repealed by 613)
Pub1ic intoxication, disorderly conduet, indecent
behavior prohibited (Repea1ed by 613)
Amends Ord. L52 (Repealed by 285)
Budget for 1954 (Not sent)
fransfer of budget (Not sent)
Salaries of marshal, deputy marshal; repeals
SS2, 3 and 12 of Ord. 209 (Not sent)
Declaration of candidacy; repeals Ord. 774
(Not sent)
Budget for 1955 (Not sent)
Amends budget for 1954 (tlot sent)
Residential setback requirements (Repealed by
5Lzl
Franchise tax (Not sent)
Cascad,e Natural Gas franchise tax (Not sent)
9treet vacation (Special)
Street vacation (Specia1)
[,ocal improvement guarantee (Not sent)
Amends S603 of Ord. 196 (Repealed, by 4271
Street improvement (Special)
Tax levy (Special)
Salary of assistant lrater and sewer superintendent;
repeals SS8, 9 of Ord. 209 (Repealed by 241)
Street vacation (Special)
Deficiency appropriation (Not sent)
Construction of curbs and gutters (L2.A4l
Amends budget for 1956 (Not sent)
Assessment ro11 of local improvement district #I
(Not sent)
fax levy (Not sent)
P P e L franchise tax (Not sent)
Deficiency appropriation (Not sent)
fraffic regulation; repeals Ord. I43 (Repealed
by 5L2l
Amends Ord. 208 (Repeal-ed, by 4271
Budget amendment (Not sent)
Salaries for superintendent and assistant; repeals
Ord. 229 (Not sent)
Tranefer of moneys (Not sent)
Uniform Building Code, 1955 edj.tion (Not sent)gond for clerk-treasurer and marshal (2.{8)
Expenditure (Not sent)
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Ordinance
Number

245
247
248
249
250
25L
252
253
254
25s
256
257
258
259
260
26L
262
26s
264
265
266
267
268
269
270
27L

272
273
274
275
276
277

278
279

280

28L
282
283
284

285

286

Disposition

Repeals Ord. 91 (Repealer)
Amends budget for L957 (Not sent)
Tax levy (Not sent)
Transfer of LID to LID redemption (Not sent)
Street vacation (Special)
Salaries (Repealed, by 2921
Fire restrictions (8.20)
Street vacation (Special)
Amends 51 of Ord. 204 (15.16)
Adds S84 (6) to Ord. 238 (Repea1ed by 5I2)
Tax levy (Uot sent)
Amends budget for 1958 (Not sent)
Amends budget for 1959 (Not sent)
Alley vaeation (Special)
Amend.s budget for 1959 (Not sent)
Tax levy (Not sent)
Amends 5609 of Ord. 196 (Repealed by 427)
Oregon-tVashington Telephone System (Not sent)
General obligation bond (Not sent)
LarcenY (Repealed by 513)
General- obligation bond (Not sent)
Adopts state motor vehicle laws (Repealed by 512)
Amends budget for 1950 (Not sent)
Tax levy (Not sent)
Amends budget for 1960 (Not sent)
Paci.fic Power and Light; repeals Ord. 40 (Not
sent)
Amends budget for 1961 (Not sent)
Redemption of 1951 water/sewer bonds (Not sent)
Street vacatj.on (Special)
(Number not used)
Tax levy (Not sent)
Fire equipment use outside of city limits
(Repealed by 512)
Garbage collection (8.12)
Amends Ord. L95, water service charges (Repealed
by 4271
Arnends S12 (a) of Ord. 278 temporarily (Not
codified)
.Bmends Ord. 195 (Repealed by 427)
Street vacation (Special)
Loitering by minors prohibited (Repealed by 512)
Amends SS501 and 609 of Ord,. 196 (RepeaLed by
427}
Tax on admission to places of entertainment; repeals
Ords. L52 and 213 (3.08)
Planning commission (Repealed by 455)
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Number

281
288

289
290
29t
292

293
294

295

296
397
298

299
300

30L

302
303
304

305
306

307
308
309

310

311

312
313
314
3L5
315-A
316
317
318
319

320

Dispositiot

Tax levy (Not sent)
Amends Ords. 136 and 150, pinball machj.ne li-
cense fee (5.L6)
Expenditure (Not sent)
Zoning (Repealed by 952)
Tax levy (Not sent)
Salaries for town officials,' repeals Ord. 25L
(Not sent)
Dance permits (Repealed and Replaced by 972)
fntersection sight area obstruction prohibited
(12.08 )

Amends 57 of Ord. 155, building code
by 5L2)

(Repealed

Alley vacation (Special)
Amends Ord. 158, bicycle license fee (10.16)
Fire equipment use outside of city limits
(2.28)
Distribution on money held in LID (Not sent)
Residency requ5-rement for certain appointed of-
ficials (Repealed by 576)
Terminates consolidation of offices of clerk and
treasurer (2.121
Tax levy (Special)
Street vacation (Special)
Adopts Uniform Building Code, 1-964 edition,
short form (Repealed by 5L2)
Tax levy (Not sent)
Amends 53 of Ord. L82, dog license fee (Repealed
by 472)
Local improvement funds (Not sent)
Milk and milk products (Repealed by 81-4)
Salaries for mayor and council members (Not
sent)
Traffic regulations; repealed Ord. 267 (Re-
pealed by 5L2)
Amends Ord. 310, traffic regulations (Repealed
by 512)
GIue sniffing prohibited (Repealed by 613)
Tax }evy (Not sent)
Card game License fees (Repealed by 512)
Amends S15 of Ord. 278, garbage rates (8.L2)
Al1ey vacation (Special)
Raises basic water rates (Repealed by 427)
Tax levy (Not sent)
Disorderly persons (Repealed by 613)
Salaries of town officials and employees (Not
sent)
Amends 51 of Ord. 31-0, traffic regulations (Re-
pealed by 5L2)
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Ordinance
Number

32L

322
323
324
325
325
327
328
329
330
331
332
333

334
335-
336

337
338
339
340
341

342
343

344

345
346
347
348
349

350
351
352
353
354
355

356
357

358

Disposition
Bonds in local improvement funds #13, 15, 16
declared obsolete (Not sent)
Tax levy (Not sent)
Budget for L970 (Not sent)
Salartes of town officers (Not codified)
Fireworks (Repealed by 512)
Sales or use tax (3.12)
Firemen's pension plan (2.281
Abandoned vehicles (8.32)
Anends effective date of Ord,. 326 (Not codified)
Eax levy (Not sent)
Budget for 1971 (Not sent)
Solid wacte nanagement plan agreement (Special)
Salaries for town officials and employees (Not
sent)
Amends Ord. 278t garbage colLection rates (8.12)
Anends SB of Ord. 29A, zonLng (18.36)
Utility bill charge for mosguito and insect
control (13.24)
Tax levy (Not sent)
Transfer of moneys from garbage fund (Not sent)
Street vacation (Special)
Budget for L972 (Not sent)
SalarLes for town officials and employees (Not
sent)
Street vacation (Specia1)
Amends 56 of L82, impounded dog redemption fees
(Repealed by 4721
Amends $S1 and 3 of Ord. 310, traffie regulations
(Repealed by 512)
Alley vacation (Special)
Street vacation (Special)
Rezone (Specia1)
Overtime Payments for city employees (Not sent)
Anends 5602 of Ord. L96, sewer rates (Repeal.ed
by a27l
Salary for EEA employee (Not sent)
Transfer of funde (Not sent)
fax Levy (Not sent)
LLcenEe or occupation tax (5.04)
SaLaries of officers and. employees (Not sent)
Washington Public Employeesr Retirement system
(2.60)
Budget for 1973 (Not sent)
Trust fund for federal revenue sharing (Not
sent)
Amends budget for 1973 (Not sent)
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ORDINANCE TABLEOrdinance
Number   Disposition 

208 (Granger 6/18)

359 Clerk (2.12)
360 Copy work and map sales (3.16)
361 Amends §3 of Ord. 182, dog license fees (Repealed 

by 472)
362 Amends §609 of Ord. 196, water charges (Repealed 

by 427)
363 Alley vacation (Repealed by 371)
364 Temporarily amends §12a of Ord. 278 (Expired)
365 Amends §3(H) of Ord. 290, zoning (Repealed by 437)
366 Pool rates (Not codified)
367 Amends §8(B) of Ord. 290, zoning (18.36)
368 Salaries for mayor and council members (Not sent)
369 Adopts Model Litter Control Act (8.28)
370 Prohibits hoofed animals in parks and on sidewalks 

(6.16)
371 Repeals Ord. 363 (Repealer)
372 Combines office of clerk-treasurer with town 

supervisor (Repealed by 459)
373 Salary for clerk-treasurer/supervisor (Not sent)
374 Amends budget for 1973 (Not sent)
375 Transfer of funds (Not sent)
376 Loitering prohibited (Repealed by 512)
377 Alley vacation (Special)
378 Tax levy (Not sent)
379 Discharge of firearms (Repealed by 613)
380 Prohibits minors from operating pinball machines 

and punch boards (Repealed by 613)
381 Prohibits loitering about school buildings 

(Repealed by 613)
382 Budget for 1974 (Not sent)
383 Amends §4 of Ord. 182 (Repealed by 472)
383A Amends §15 of Ord. 278, garbage (8.12)
384 Special revolving fund for police department (Not 

sent)
385 Additional compensation for certain employees 

(Repealed by 471)
386 Fireworks (Repealed by 1283B)
387 Amends budget for 1974 (Not sent)
388 Amends budget for 1974 (Not sent)
389 Amends budget for 1974 (Not sent)
390 Auxiliary police department (2.24)
391 Tax levy (Not sent)



ORDINANCE TABLEOrdinance
Number   Disposition 

208.1 (Granger 6/18)

392 Amends budget for 1974 (Not sent)
393 Budget for 1975 (Not sent)
394 Water and sewer construction fund (Not codified) 
395 States sections of ordinances declaring public 

intoxication a crime are repealed (Not codified)
396 Amends budget for 1975 (Not sent)
397 Improvement of property by use of asphaltic paving 

(Not sent)



Ordinance
Number - Qisposition
398 I,AD 74-L assessment roll, (Not sent)
399 Amends budget for 1975 (Not' sent')
400 Weed rernoval (8.08)
401 Adopts Uaiform Buil*ing Code, L973 edition (Re-

Pealed blr 464)
402 Adopts Uniforur Fire Code, t973 ediEion (Repealed

w 7731
403 Water and sewer tap-in fees (Repealed by 4271
404 Arnends budget for 1975 (Not sent)
405 Dlunicipal judse (2.35)
406 Pool rates (Not sent)
407 Amends budget, for 1975 (Not, sent)
408 Tj.ure Balzment LID (Not sent)
409 Aneads budget f,or t975 (Not, eent)
410 Amends budgret for 1975 (Not sent)
41L Street vacation (S5lecial)
412 Tax leruy (Not sent)
4L3 Repeals and replaces S7 (b) from Ord. 278, burn

barrels (8.121
4L4 Anends Ord. 344, tsraffic regrulations (RepeaLed

b!'r 512)
4L5 Budget for 1976 (titot, sent)
(LG Amende budget for 1975 (Not sent)
4L7 Ameads Ord. 408 (Iitot sent)
4,LB (Nuuiber not used)
4t9 Rrchasing real estate, lrtater reserwoir (Not

sent)
420 Park cornmissioners board (2.40)
42t Street and alley vacation (SpeciaL)
422 Leasehold excise tax (Nof sent)
423 Street vacation (SBecial)
424 enends budget for 1976 (Not, setxt)
425 Acrends budEet f.or L976 (Not sent)
426 Y[ater/sewer Revenue Bonds (Nou sent,]
427 r[ater sewer rates 12.32, 13.04, 13-08, L3.L2,

13.15 , L3 .20, L1.24, L3 .281
428 Amsds budget for 1976 (Not seat)
429 Aurend budget for ]-976 (Not seat)
430 anends Art,. rfiIX of Ord. 427, water/seryer rates

(13.24)
43L Tax lerry f.or L979 (Not, sent)
432 Creates additioaal deputy marshal, Bositioa (Spe-

cial)
433 Anends lnrdget for t9'15 (Not sent)
434 EnvLronurental policy (Repea1ed blr 511)
435 Budget for L9'l'l (Not sent)
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Nurnlce{_ _ Disposition

436 .Antirecessioa fiscal assistance frrnd (Not codi-
fied)

437 Amends 53 (E) of Ord. 290i reBeaLE Ord. 365, zan-
ing (18 .4ol

209-L (Grangrer 4/95)



Ordinance
Number DisposiFion

438 Subdivisions (Repealed by 570)
439 Annexation (Special)
440 Annexation (Special)
44L Amends budget for L977 (Not sent)
442 Amends S3(H) of ord. 290, mobile homes (Repealed

by 525)
443 Amends budget for L977 (ttot sent)
444 Amends Ord. 438, subdivisions (17.20)
445 Claim settLement (Special)
446 Deputy clerk-treasurer (2.121
447 Tax levy (Not sent)
448 Amends bud,get for L977 (Not sent)
449 Amends budget for L977 (Not sent)
450 Housing and community development fund (Not

eodified)
451 Amends bud,get for L977 (Not sent)
452 Intergovernmental Personnel Act fund (tlot

codified)
453 Amends budget for L977 (Not sent)
454 Animal control officer (2.201
455 Community d,evelopment commission (2.44't
456 Budget fox L978 (Not sent)
457 Repeals Ord. 185 (Repealer)
458 Refunding sewer bonds (Not sent)459 ELiminates position of town supervisor; repeals

Ord. 372 (2.04)
460 Salaries of mayor and eLerk-treasurer (Not

codified)
46L Street vacation (Special)
462 Amends Ord. 278, garbage collection (8.12)
463 Amends SS70I, 706 and 71I of Ord. 427 and Ord.

430, water/sewer rates (L3.241
464 Adopts Uniform Building Code, L976 Edition;
46s ffiffii:"o:I:'-83i ""{ff!:3'"u,i3.n33}rrr"u,466 Water and sewer rates (13.24)
457 Reimbursement for firemen; amends Ord. 457 (Not

sent)
468 Adopts Uniform Code for the Abatement of Dangerous

Buildings, L976 Edition (15.08!,
469 Tax levy (Not sent)' 47A Bond redemption fund (Not sent)
47L Repeals Ord. 385 (Repealer)
472 Dogs; repeals Ords. 10, 261 42r 49, L82r 306,

343 and 361 (6.04)
473 Amends budget for 1978 (Not sent)
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Ordinance
Nrrmber Qispositign

474 Amends budget for L978 (Not sent)
475 PooI rates (Repea.l-ed bY 524)
476 Salary of mayor (Repealed by 9261
477 Copy work rates (3.L6)
478 Budget for L979 (Not sent)
479 fransfer of funds (Special)
480 Amends Ord. 475, pool rates (Repealed by

5241
, 481 Local improvements assessment foreclosure

date (3.04 )

482 Court. costs (2.36)
483 Amends budget fot L979 (Not sent)
484 Tax levy for L980 (Not sent)
485 Urban arterial street fund (Repea1ed by 489)
486 Amends Ord. 353, license or occupation tax

(s.04)
487 Temporary advisory assistance j.n clerk-

treasurer office (Not codified)
488 Budget for l-980 (Not sent)
489 Repeals Ord. 485 (RePealer)
490 Amends budget for L9?9 (Not sent)
491 Amends budget for 1979 (Not sent)
492 Salaries of mayor and council membersi

repeals 52 of Ord. 368 and SS1 and 2 of Ord.
476 (Not codified)

493 Accumulated vacation time for police officers
(Special)

494 Pool rates (RePea1ed bY 524)
495 Adopts Unifom Building Code, L979 Edition;

repeals Ord. 464 (Repealed by 565)
496 Amends Ord. 472, dogs (6.04)
497 Tax levy (Not sent)
498 Amends Ord. 497 (Not sent)
499 Adopts tlashington Model Traffic Ordinance

(10.04)
500 Amends water and sewer rates (L3.24)
50L Artends Ord. 353, Iicense or occupation tax

(s.04)
502 Fire department cumulative reserve fund

(Special)

zt]- (Granger 6/05)



Ordinance
Number Disposition

503 Salaries of mayor and council membersi
repeals SS1 and 2 of ords. 476 and 492 (Not
codj.fied)

504 Budget for L98L (Not sent)
505 (Not sent)
506 Pacific Power and Light Co. (Not sent)
509 Amends regular meeting tj.me for town council

(2.08)
5L0 General penalty (L.16)
51"1 General provisions (1,.04)
5L2 Repeals S1- of ord- 52, SS2 through 6 of ord'

158, 53 of Ord. 20L, SS3 and 4 of Ord- 2L2,
51 of Ord. 350 and Ords. 3, 5, 7' 23, 24, 25,
28, 29, 30, 45, 50, 59, 80, 84, 98, 100, L22,
L23, LAO, L4L, 145, 146, 1-48, L49, 155, L59,
L67, L73, L84, 220t 238, 255, 2671 277, 283,
295, 304, 3L0, 311, 3t4t 32A, 325, 344, 3?6
and 4L4 (Repea].er)

zLt-L (Granger 6/05)



Ordinance
Nnmber

513

5L4

51s
515
5L7

518

519

520

52L
522
523
524

52s
s25
527

s28
529

530
531
532

s33

534

s3s
s35
537

538

539

540

54L
542
s43

Disoositipn

Amends S15 of Ord. 278, garbage coLl.ection ratesi
amends Ords. 334 and 462, bin fees (8.12)
Repeals SS2--9 of Ord. L3, Ords. L2, 46, 54 and
59 (Repealer)
Arnends 51 of Ord. 499, traffj.e (Repealed blr 7691
Amends 5719 of Ord. 427 , lcater and, sewer (L3.241
Amends 51 of Ord. 4O2, Uniform Fire Code (ne-
pealed W 773t
Amends 51 of Ord- 2L2, disorderLy conduct (Re-
pealed by 613)
Amends $5 of Ord. zOL, penalty for nuis€inces
(RepeaLed by 845)
Amends Ord. 9, pooJ.rooms and billiard ha1ls
(s.20)
Amends 5L of Ord. 285, admissions taxeg (3.08)
Amerrds Ord. 327 , fire department (2.281
Amendg S3 of Ord. LLg, dancehalLs (5.08)
Pool rates; rqpeals Ords. 475, 480 and 494 (Not
codified)
Mobile homes; repeaLs Ord. 442 (Repealed by 952)
Meeting dates of town cor:ncil (2.08)
Establishes curfervtr for alL towrr parks (Repealed
blr 613)
Tax 1erryr for 1982 (Noe sent)
Amends 5719 of Ord. 427, water and se!iler rates
(L3.24',1
Civil senzice conudssion 12.641
Amends 1981 budget, (Not sent)
Establishes salaries for the elerk-treasurer and
the cLerk's adviser (Not sent)
Creates loca1 inproveunent, district No. 198L-1
(Special)
.Bmeads S15 of Ord. 278 and Ords. 334 anLd 452,
garbage collection ratee (8.12)
Anends 1981 budget (Not sent,)
Budget for L982 (Not, sent)
Adds 5403 (a) to and amends 5715 (a) and. (b) of
Ord. 427, serrrer corrnection regruLations and fees
(L3.12, L3.241
Adds langruage to 5714 of Ord. 427, swe:r connec-
tion and disconneetion charges (L3.24)
Repeals and replaces 58 of Ord- 525, mobile homes
(Repealed by 952'l
Amead,s 5709 of Ord. 427 , bul-k water charges
(L3.241
Code adoption ordinance (1.01)
AdditionaL sales and use tax (3.14)
Amends SS13 -24.LlO and L3.24.L90, water assess-
ment charges and, turn-on fees l1,3.24l
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Number

544
545
s46

oisoosition

Void
Establish rates for use of ciry pooJ. (Not' sent)
ALLey vacati,on (Special)

2t2a (Granger 4/95,



Ordinance
Number Disoosit,ion

547 Amends Ord. 342, street vacat,ion (Special)
548 Repeals and repLaces ord. 290, zoning (Repealed

by 9S2l
549 Fire eeuipment use outside city f.imits 12.28)
550 Adds a nff section to Ch. 9.1.5, bad checks (Re-

peal.ed by 5L3)
551 Removal of tecporary signs (Repealed by' 513)
552 Tax Ler4r for 1.983 (Special)
553 Annrsement, device licensing and regrulation (5.24,
554 Assessment ro1L for LID 81-1 (Special)
555 Amends S13.24.0LO, yrater use charge (L3.24't
555 Amends S58.12.L50, 8.t2.L50, garbage rates

(8.12)
557 Amends S5.04.030, utiLity License fee (5.04)
558 1983 budget (Special)
559 Amends 1982 budget (SBecial)
560 Amends L982 budget (Special)
56L Amends 1982 budget (Special)
562 Amends L982 budget (Special)
563 Amends 1982 budget (Special)
564 Amends 55 of Ord. 542, additional. saLes and, use

rax (3 .14)
555 Uniform Building Code adopted; reBeals Ord. 495

(Repealed bL, 5291
566 LID 8L-1 bonds (Special)
567 EstabLishes garbage disposaL/collection cumula-

tive reserr/e frrnd. (speciaL)
568 Amends municipal court costs (Special)
569 PooL rates; repeal,s Ord. 545 (Repealed by 507)
570 Repeals and repLaces Ord. 438, srrbdivisions(Title L7)
571 F.und transfer (Special)
57L-A Amends 55.04.030, uti1ity license fee and tax

(RepeaLed by 579)
572 Distribution of tax receiptss (gpeciaL)
573 Cumulative reserrre frrnd for a f.ibrary and vieual

arts tnriLding (Special)
574 Grants CAT\I7 franchise to McCasr Cablevision Mid-

VaLley, fac- (SpeciaL)
575 Liveerock (6.20)
576 Repeals Ch. 2.52 (RepeaLer)
577 Amend,s Ord. 571-A, utiLity license f,ee and tax

(Repealed blt 5791
578 Tax lerryr for 1984 (speciaL)
579 Repeals Ords. 571-A and 577 (RepeaLer)
580 Frrnd transfer (Special)
581 Amends S5.04.030, utility license fee tax (5.04)
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Number   Disposition 

212-2 (Granger 5/18)

582 Amends 1983 budget (Special)
583 Amends 1983 budget (Special)
584 Amends 1983 budget (Special)
585 Amends 1983 budget (Special)
586 Amends 1983 budget (Special)
587 Amends 1983 budget (Special)
588 Amends 1983 budget (Special)
589 Amends 1983 budget (Special)
590 Street vacation (Special)
591 Rezone (Special)
592 Annexation (Special)
593 Street vacation (Special)
594 Issuance and sale of limited tax levy general 

obligation bonds (Special)
595 Adopts 1984 budget (Special)
596 Establishes a water and sewer construction fund 

(Special)
597 Amends §§1.16.0108, 10.04.020 and 10.04.060, model 

traffic ordinance (1.16)
598 Rezone (Special)
599 Establishes municipal judge position (2.36)
600 Cable television community access committee 

(Repealed by 874)
601 Amends 1984 budget (Special)
602 Amends 1984 budget (Special)
603 Establishes cumulative reserve fund for the 

redemption of general obligation bonds (Special)
604 Amends §2.36.030, municipal court (2.36)
605 Amends §10.04.020, model traffic ordinance 

(Repealed by 769)
606 Adoption of Uniform Code for the Abatement of Dan-

gerous Buildings (15.08)
607 Pool rates; repeals Ord. 569 (Special)
608 Amends §2.04.020A and Ch. 2.36, municipal court 

(2.04, 2.36)
609 Repeals and replaces §§8.12.060 and 8.12.150, gar-

bage (8.12)
610 Amends 1984 budget (Special)
611 State environmental policy act; repeals Ord. 434 

(16.04)
612 Tax levy for 1985 (Special)



ORDINANCE TABLEOrdinance
Number   Disposition 

212-3 (Granger 5/18)

613 Repeals and replaces Title 9, public peace, morals 
and welfare (9.26, 9.84, 9.88)

614 Municipal court (2.36)
615 Amends 1984 budget (Special)
616 Amends 1984 budget (Special)
617 Amends 1984 budget (Special)
618 Amends 1984 budget (Special)
619 Amends 1984 budget (Special)
620 Amends §13.24.010, water rates (13.24)
621 Establishes cumulative reserve fund for construc-

tion of water and sewer lines (Special)
622 Rezone (Special)
623 Adopts 1985 budget (Special)
624 Pool rates; repeals Ord. 569 (Repealed by 640)
625 Amends §18.40.060(A), zoning (Repealed by 952)
626 Amends §1 of Ord. 593, street vacation (Special)
627 Readopts §5.04.030 and adds new section, utility 

license fee and tax (5.04)
628 1986 tax levy (Special)
629 Uniform Building Code; repeals Ord. 565 (Repealed 

by 1025)
630 Amends 1985 budget (Special)
631 Amends 1985 budget (Special)
632 Amends 1985 budget (Special)
633 Amends 1985 budget (Special)
634 Amends 1985 budget (Special)
635 Amends 1985 budget (Special)
636 Amends §701 of Ord. 427, water use charges (13.24)
637 1986 budget (Special)
638 Real estate sales excise tax (3.20)
639 Amends §9.76.240; repeals §9.76.250, liquor regu-

lations (Repealed by 1287)
640 Pool rates; repeals Ord. 624 (Special)
641 Amends §2 of Ord. 640, pool rates (Repealed by 

653)
642 Cumulative reserve fund for swimming pool 

(Repealed by 978)
643 Amends 1986 budget (Special)
644 1987 tax levy (Special)
645 Amends Ord. 610, budget (Special)
646 Amends §§8.12.150 and 8.12.160, garbage rates 

(8.12)



ORDINANCE TABLEOrdinance
Number   Disposition 

212-4 (Granger 5/18)

647 1987 budget (Special)
648 Amends 1986 budget (Special)
649 Flood damage prevention (15.20)
650 Adds Ch. 6.06, dangerous dogs (6.06)
651 Adds subsection B to §17.16.170, subdivisions 

(17.16)
652 Street vacation (Repealed by 655)
653 Pool rates; repeals Ord. 641 (Special)
654 Parental responsibility law (Repealed by 791)
655 Street vacation; repeals Ord. 652 (Special)
656 Amends §5.08.020, dances and dancehalls (5.08)
657 Sidewalk construction and repair (12.12)
658 Amends Uniform Building Code (Repealed by 1025)
659 Tax levy (Special)
660 Amends 1987 budget (Special)
661 Amends 1987 finance and administrative expenditure 

account (Special)
662 Amends 1987 law enforcement expenditure account 

(Special)
663 Amends 1987 budget (Special)
664 Amends 1987 budget (Special)
665 Amends 1987 budget (Special)
666 Amends Art. 7, §701 of Ord. 427, public services 

(13.24)
667 Amends §§8.12.150 and 8.12.160(A), garbage and 

solid waste (8.12)
668 Adopts 1988 budget (Special)
669 Amends 1987 budget (Special)
670 Amends 1987 budget (Special)
671 Establishes public works trust fund reserve 

(Repealed by 1259)
672 Establishes water and sewer construction fund 

(3.28)
673 Amends Ord. 610 (Special)
674 Establishes irrigation water charges and estab-

lishes irrigation fund (3.32)
675 Amends §1 of Ord. 674, irrigation fund (3.32)
676 Delinquent irrigation water payments (3.32)
677 Adds §9.14.030, crimes relating to fire (Repealed 

by 1287)
678 Establishes special investigative drug account 

(Repealed by 895)



ORDINANCE TABLEOrdinance
Number   Disposition 

212-5 (Granger 5/18)

679 Adds §§18.20.040(E) and 18.24.040(E); amends Ch. 
18.04 and §18.24.030, zoning (Repealed by 952)

680 Establishes street naming and property numbering 
(12.16)

681 Amends §17.12.070, subdivisions (17.12)
682 Adds §17.16.110(D), subdivisions (17.16)
683 Waives bidding requirements on rehabilitating town 

well (Special)
684 Tax levy (Special)
685 Amends 1988 budget (Special)
686 Amends 1988 budget (Special)
687 Amends 1988 budget (Special)
688 Amends 1988 budget (Special)
689 Amends 1988 budget (Special)
690 Amends 1988 budget (Special)
691 Establishes small works roster (2.72)
692 Amends 1989 budget (Special)
693 Creates claims/payroll clearing fund (3.36)
694 Adds Ch. 1.18, crime prevention assessment 

(Repealed by 895)
695 Creates federal housing rehab grant fund (3.40)
696 1990 tax levy (Special)
697 LID No. 89-1 (Special)
698 Amends 1989 budget (Special)
699 Amends 1989 budget (Special)
700 Amends 1989 budget (Special)
701 Amends 1989 budget (Special)
702 Adopts 1990 budget (Special)
703 Amends §701 of Art. 7 of Ord. 427, water use 

charges (13.24)
704 Adds §9.84.040, drug-related activity (9.84)
705 Yard sales (5.28)
706 Rezone (Special)
707 1991 tax levy (Special)
708 General penalty; repeals Ch. 9.92 (Repealed by 

1287)
709 Amends 1990 budget (Special)
710 Amends 1990 budget (Special)
711 Amends 1990 budget (Special)
712 Amends 1990 budget (Special)
713 Amends §§8.12.150 and 8.12.160(A), garbage collec-

tion charges (8.12)



ORDINANCE TABLEOrdinance
Number   Disposition 

212-5a (Granger 6/18)

714 Amends §701 of Art. 7 of Ord. 427, water use 
charges (13.24)

715 Amends §18.40.080(B) and (D), mobile homes (Re-
pealed by 952)

716A Adds new section to Ch. 9.26, nuisances (9.26)
716B Adopts 1991 budget (Special)
717 Amends Ord. 600, interlocal community access CATV 

committee (Not codified)
718 (Number not used)
719 Bonds (Special)
720 1992 tax levy (Special)
722 Adopts 1992 budget (Special)
722 Amends 1991 budget (Special)
723 Closes out certain funds and transfers funds (Spe-

cial)
724 Establishes interest rate for LID 89-1 funds (Spe-

cial)
725 (Number not used)
726 Failure to deliver leased personal property 

(Repealed by 1287)
727 Confirms LID No. 89-1 assessment roll (Special)
728 Establishes trust fund reserve account for His-

panic Cultural Center (Special)
729 (Not used)
730 Sale and use of fireworks (Repealed by 1283B)
730A Flea market licensing regulations (5.32)
731 Tax levy for 1993 (Special)
732 Trespassing (Repealed by 1287)
733 Amends §9.92.010, general penalty (Repealed by 

895)



Ordinance
Number Dieposition

734 Amends SSB . 12 .150 (A) and 8 .L2 .17 0 , garbage
(8.12)

735 EstabLlehes parks and recreation reselrre fund
(3.48)

736 Creates arterial street coastnrction fund (3,52)
737 esrends Art. 7 of Ord. 427, water and sewer charg-

es (L3 "241738 Creates public irrigation water system (13.32)
739 Adopts preliminary 1993 budget (Special)
74A Establishes emergency medical serxrices fi:nd

(3. s6)
74L EstabLishes criminal justiee fund (3.50)
742 Amends L992 budget (Special)
743 Amends L992 budgret (Special)
744 Amends t992 budget (Special)
745 1993 tax Lerry (Special)
746 Amends Ord. 746 (Ord. 694, 51.18.010), crime

prevention assesslnentr (ReBealed by 895)
747 .H,mend,s Ord. 600, eabLe teLevision corfin:unity ac-

cess coruruittee (Not codified)
747A Sign regruJ.ations (15.24)
748 Amends Ord.. 7L6 (Ord. 7L71, cable television

conuutrnity access cormrit,tee (NoU codified)
748A Bidding regruLations for colLection se:n ices

(Specia1)
749 L994 tax Lerry (Special)
750 Adds S6.20-100, livestock tnrtclrering regruLations

(6.20)
751 Adopts preliminary 1994 budget (Special)
752 Amends 1993 budget (Special)
753 Arends 1993 budget (Special)
754 Arnends L993 budget (Special)
755 Asends L993 budget (Specia].)
756 Amends Ord. 678, special investigative dnrg ae-

count (RepeaLed by 895)
757 Amends Art. 7 of Ord. 427, water and, sewer charg-

es (13.24)
758 Amends L994 budget (Special)
759 Arnends SS18.08,040(F) (3), L8.1.2.040(F) (3) and

18.15.040(F) (1), zoningr (RepeaLed by 9521
760 Repeals and replaces SS5.08.010 and 6.08.020,

domestic fonL (5.08)
76L AddE Clr. 2.56 (amends Ch. 2-561 , vacation, sick

Leave and health insurance provisions (2.56)
762 Adds Ch. 2.54, expense al,Lorrance 12.541763 AddB Ch. 2.60 (anrends Ch. 2.601 , retirernent

(2.60)
764 Adds Ch. 2.59, enrployee License requirenrents

(2. se)

2L2-6 (Granger 5/01)



Ordinance
Number DispositiE

765 Adds Ch. 2.70, handicapped individuals
(2 .7 0)

7 66 (Not used)
767 Establishing rates and requirements for

installation of new irrigation water
facilities (13.32)

758 Sw5.mming pool rates; repeals Ord. 748-A
(Special)

769 Repeals and replaces SSL0.04.010 and
1-0.04 .O20, trilashington Model Traffic ordj-nance
( j_0.04)

770 Annexation (Special)
77t 1995 tax levy (Special)
77LA Adopts preli:ninary L995 budget (Special)
772 Amends Art. 7 of Ord. 427, water and sewer

charges (13.24)
773 Amends SSLs.04.0L0, 15.04.020, L5.08.0L0,

15.08 .050 (A) ; repeals Chs . L5.1,2 and L5.16,
buildings and constructj-on (15.08)

774 Temporarily increasing salaries for assistant
clerks (Specia1)

775 (Not used)
776 Amends L994 budget (Special)
777 Arnends L994 budget (Special)
778 Amends 1994 budget (Special)
779 Amends 1994 budget (Special)
780 Creates fire station construction fund (Not

codified)
78L Amends 51.L2.0L0, official newspaper (1.L2)
782 Amends SSL.L6.010(B), general penalty,

L5.04.020, building code, L7 .32.030,
subdj-visions and L8.40.150, mobiJ-e homes and
repeals SS5 . 04 . 160 (A) , 6.04 .240, 6. 08 .020,
6.20.090, 8.04.050 , I .L2.180, 1_0.04.050,
1-2.08.040, L2.L6.060, 15.12.060 and L5. L6.080
(1.L5, L7 .32, L8 . 40)

783 Amends 56.04.020(8), dogs, and
ss13 .24.L40 (Cl , L3 .24. 1 50 (A) , L3.24.170 (B)
and 13.24.LgO, public services--rates and
charges (5.O4, L3.241

2L2-7 (Granger 6/051



ORDINANCE TABLEOrdinance
Number   Disposition 

212-8 (Granger 6/18)

784 Amends §18.40.060(K), mobile homes (Repealed by 
952)

785 Amends §§18.40.020, 18.40.030, 18.40.060 and 
18.40.110, mobile homes (Repealed by 952) 

786 Amends §15.08.010, uniform housing code for the 
abatement of dangerous buildings (15.08)

787 Repeals §§1, 2, 3 and 4 of Ord. 773 (Repealer)
788 Amends §§15.04.010 and 15.04.020, state building 

code (Repealed by 1025)
789 Swimming pool rates; repeals Ord. 768-A (Special)
790 Adds §8.24.120, fireworks (Repealed by 1283B)
791 Adds Ch. 9.86, juvenile curfew and parental 

responsibility; repeals Ch. 9.68 (9.86) 
792 Adds Ch. 9.90, sale of aerosol containers of paint 

to minors (9.90)
793 Tax levy (Special)
794 Amends 1995 budget (Special)
795 Creates city hall/police department construction 

fund (Not codified)
796 Amends Ord. 794, 1995 budget (Special) 
797 Closes out certain funds and transfers balances 

(Special)
798 Amends 1995 budget in the swimming pool reserve 

fund (Special)
799 1996 budget (Special)
800 Amends 1995 budget in the fire station construc-

tion fund (Special)
801 Amends §701 of Ord. 427 [§13.24.010], public ser-

vices--rates and charges (13.24)
802 Amends §1 of Ord. 674 [S3.32.010], irrigation 

charges (3.32)
803 Council meeting time (2.08)
804 Annexation (Special)
805 Amends §2.36.070, municipal court (2.36) 
806 Amends Ord. 727, LID No. 89-1 assessment roll 

(Special)
807 Amends §13.32.100, public irrigation water system 

(13.32)



ORDINANCE TABLEOrdinance
Number   Disposition 

212-9 (Granger 3/19)

808 1996 town pool rates; repeals Ord. 789 (Special)
809 Amends Ord. 808, 1996 town pool rates (Special)
810 Amends §15.04.010, building code (Repealed by 

1025)
811 Annexation (Special)
812 Rezone (Special)
813 Alcohol and drug abuse policy (2.76)
814 Repeals Ord. 308 (Repealer)
815 Procedures for inspection of public records (2.80)
816 Tax levy (Special)
817 Planning only grant fund (Repealed by 1310)
818 Bell fund (3.68)
819 COPS grant fund (3.72)
820 Amends §5.04.030, cellular telephone service 

(5.04)
821 Amends §1 of Ord. 802 (3.32)
822 Amends §§8.12.150 and 8.12.160(A), garbage service 

charge (8.12)
823 Amends §701 of Art. 7 of Ord. 427, monthly water 

use charges (13.24)
824 Amends §5.28.040, yard sale permit fee (5.28)
825 Rezone (Special)
826 Budget amendment (Special)
827 Budget amendment (Special)
828 Budget amendment (Special)
829 Budget amendment (Special)
830 Budget amendment (Special)
831 Amends §§2.08.010 and 2.08.020, council meetings 

(2.08)
832 Amends §13.24.170(A), delinquent charges (13.24)
833 Adds §§8.16.030(R) and 8.32.030(C) and (D); amends 

§8.08.050, nuisance ordinance (8.08, 8.32)
834 Repeals and replaces §8.16.040, nuisance abatement 

procedure (Repealed by 845)



ORDINANCE TABLEOrdinance
Number   Disposition 

212-9a (Granger 5/18)

835 Repeals and replaces § 15.04.010(B)--(E), building 
code (Repealed by 1025) 

836 Festival/float fund (3.76)
837 Security contract fund (3.80)
838 Service charge for nonsufficient funds checks 

(3.84)
839 Dinosaur fund (3.88)
840 Adds § 13.24.050 [13.24.310], adjustment to util-

ity bills (13.24)
841 Amends § 8.32.030(A), abandoned vehicles (8.32)
842 Adds Title 14, development code administration and 

procedures (14.01, 14.04, 14.08, 14.12, 14.16, 
14.20, 14.24) 

843 Amends § 2.36.070, municipal court (2.36)
844 Amends § 1.16.010(B), general penalty (1.16)
845 Repeals and replaces Ch. 8.16, public nuisances 

(8.16)
846 Amends § 9.60.010(A)(4), public disturbance 

(Repealed by 1287)
847 Excludes police chief from civil service provision 

(Repealed by 1081)
848 Creates city hall contents fund (Not codified)
849 Amends § 2 of Ord. 503, council member salaries 

(Not codified)
850 Rezone (Special)
851 Budget amendment (Special)
852 Levy real and personal tax (Special)



Ordirrance
Nunber

8s3

854

8s5

8s6

857
8s8
859
850
86L
862
853

854

855
855
867

858
859

870

871

872
873
874

875

876
877
878

879

880

Disposition

Amends 5701 of Art. 7 of Ord. 427, moathly water
use chargeg (L3.241
Ameads SS8. L2 .750 and 8.12 . 150 (A) , garbage and
soLid reaste (8.12)
Transfers street firnd no. 110 to no. 100 (Not
codified)
Amende SVI-5 of euployee requirement Bolicy
adopted, W ord. 764 (2.56)
Adopts t997 budget, (Speeial)
Budget amendment (Special)
Budget amsrdment, (SBecial)
Budget amen&nent (SpeciaL)
Budget amerr&nent, (Special)
Budget amen&nent (Special)
Amends 52.54.020, expense allowance, and
S2.56.040, vacations, sick Leave and heaLth in-
Eurance (2.54, 2.561
Amends 51 of Ord. 802, irrigation chargres and
irrigation fund (3.32)
(Pending)
Adds Ch. 5.35, peddLers (5.35)
.e,mends SS5.04.020{E) and 5.04.090(A), fees and
kemsrels (6.04)
Amend,s 55.06.020, dangerous ani-malE (5.06)
Amends SS18.08.010(A), L8.2O.040, 18.40.060,
18.40. 080 (A) and 18.40 .090 (A) ; reSreals
SS18 .40 . 020 (E) , 18 - 40 . 070 (A) ttrrough (N) and
delet,ee refersrces to 'mobile home srrbdivisions"
throughout, Ch. 18.40, mobiLe homes (Repealed by
952',t
Adds SS8.16.021 and 8.L6-L05; amends SS8.L5.050
and 8.15.100, ptrblic nuisances (8.15)
Adds 52.56.050(C); amends SS2.55.010(C) and
2 .55. 050 (A) and (B) ; repeals 52 .56 .22O, town
enployee holiday pay (2.55)
Amerrds Ord. 855 and 52.56.24O, overtime (2.56)
CAT1I franchise grrant (Special)
fnterLocal- couumrnity access colurittee; repeals
ord. 600 (2.68)
Establishes McEl,fresh beautifieat,ion fund (Not
codified)
Tax Ler4r (Special)
Arrnexat,ion (SpeciaL)
Aroends Section 701 of Article 7 of Ord. 427,
water and serrrer rates (L3.24')
Arnends 558.12.150 and 8. L2.160 (A) , garbage ser-
vice charge 18.L2)
Adds S13.24.050(C), issuance of water and serrrer
conrrectsions 113.241

2L2-LA (Granger 5/01)



Or*irrance
Number

881

882
883
884
885
885
887

888
889
890
891

892

893
894

895

895
897
898
899

900

901

901A

9A2
902A

Disposition

Arnends 51 of Ord. 802, rate for irrigation water
distribution (3.32)
Tax levy (Special)
Amends budget in W/S fund (Special)
Amende budget in city constnrct (SpeciaL)
Amends budget in LID fund (ft>ecial)
Amends budget in swim pool frmd (Special)
Arnends budget in fire department reserrre fund
(SpeciaJ.)
Arnends budget in street firnd (Special)
Amends budget in garbage fnnd (Special)
Amends budget in current, expense firnd (SpecLal)
Arnends 513.24.150(A) and (B), rates and. charges
lL3.24l
Reaffirme consistency of Titles L5, L6, L1 and 19
vrith the corq>rehensive plan (Not codified)
Rezone (SpeciaL)
EstabLisheE crime prevention fi:nd and special
investigative drug account fi:nd (3.90)
Repeals and repLaceE 51.18.010, crime prevention
assessment and dnrg penalty; repeals Ordinances
578, 694, '733, 746 and 756 (1.18)
Street vacation (Special)
Tax Levlr (SpeciaL)
Amends 52.35.070(A), court eosts 12.361
Arnends 5701 of Ord. 427, domestic rrater and serrer
charges lL3.24l
Anrends Ord. 802 51, raEe for irrigation lrater
disrribution (3.32)
Amends 1999 budget in the current, expense fund
(Special)
Franchise grant to Pacific Power and Light Conpa-
\y, electrical serrrices (ft>eciaL)
Antends 1999 budget in the street fund (Speeial)
Adds new section to TitLe 3 [Tit].e L27 i amends SS
L7.04.050(B), L7.L2.020, L7.16.020, L7"20.020(F),
t7 .28.010 (A) , 18.36 .02A, 18.36.030 (B) ,
1.8.35.050(B), 18.35.080 and 18.4O.L40, land use
application and Bermit fees and land use fees
1L2.20, L7.O4, L7.].,2, L7.L6, L7.20, L7.2gl

Amerrds S L7 .24.040 (7) (C) Append:ix 1, grading and
surfacing reguirements (L7.241
Amends SS L3 .24. 150 (A) and 13 .24. 150 (B) , meter
install.ation and vrater and serrrer eonnection
charges (13.24)
Amerrds S L3.24.090, bulk water charges (13.24)
Adopts 2000 budget (Special)
Amends 1999 budget in the current expense frrnd
(SpeciaL)

903

904

905
946
907

2L2-LA (Granger 6 / OLl



Ordinance
Nlrmber

908

909

910
911
9L2

913

9L4

9L5

915

9t7

9L8

919
920

92L

922

923
924

92s

926

927
928
929
930
931

932

933

Disposition

Arnends L999 budget, in
fund (Special)
Amends L999 budget in
firnd (Speeial)
Amends 1999 budget in
Amends 1999 budget in
.Amends 1999 budget in
(Special)
Amends 1999 budget in the fire department, reserrre
fund (Special)
Amends L999 budget ia the swim pool resenze firnd
(Special)
Amend,s L999 tnrdget, in the irrigatioa fi:nd (spe-
cial)
Amerrds S L2.L6.030(B) and (C), house
(12.16)
Amends Ord. 901A, franchise grant, to
Power and Light Conpany; repeals Ord.
cial)
Amends the 2000 budgeL in the swim pool reeeirye
f,und (Special)
Establishes irrigation reserve firnd (3.34)
Revokes the special investigative drugr account
fund and transfers balance to erLme prevention
agseEEment fund (3.90)
Amendg S 1.18.010 (A) and (B) ; repeals S
L.18.010(C), aLcohol aad drug asaessments (1.18)
Adds SS 13.32.100(A) tBI and 13.32.130(A) tBI , err-
forcernent of irrigation Line consts:rtrction costs
(13.32)
(Number not, used)
EstaJrlishes provisions for vetricLe irpoundment
procedures and torrn-operated facility (L0.20)
Amends developer gruidelines and XnrbLic works
desigm standards (Special)
Amends saLary of mayor; repeals Ord. 476 (Not
codified)
(!{irmber not uged)
Rezone (Special)
Tax levy (SpeciaL)
Reerracts Ord. 899, water charges (t3.24't
Reerracts ord. 905 and S L3.24.040 tL3.24.0901 ,
bnlk water charges (L3.241
Reenacts Ord 881, irrigation water distribut,ion
rates (3.32)
Reenacts ord. 902A; amends S 18.35.030(8), Land
use fees l!2.20, L7.A4, L7.L2, L'7.7-6, t7.2O,
17 .28)

the Grangrer houeing rehab

the pLanning onLy grant

the garbage firnd. (Special)
the EMS firnd (Special)
the crime prevention firnd

nr:mbers

PacifLc
506 (Spe-

2L2-t2 (Granger 6lOLl



ORDINANCE TABLEOrdinance
Number   Disposition 

212-13 (Granger 3/17)

934 Reenacts Ord. 904 and § 13.24.150(A) and (B), 
meter installation and water and connection 
charges (13.24)

935 Amends §§ 8.12.150 and 8.12.160(A), garbage ser-
vice charges (Repealed by 952)

936 Amends § 1 of Ord. 802, irrigation charges (3.32)
937 Amends § 701 of Ord. 427, water and sewer charges 

(13.24)
938 Tax levy (Special)
939 Adopts 2001 budget (Special)
940 Creates San Isidoro Plaza CDBG program project 

fund (Repealed by 1019)
941 Amends 2001 budget (Special)
942 Amends 2001 budget (Special)
943 Amends 2001 budget (Special)
944 Amends 2001 budget (Special)
945 Amends 2001 budget (Special)
946 Amends 2001 budget (Special)
947 Amends 2001 budget (Special)
948 Amends S§ 18.08.040(4) and 18.12.040(4), zoning 

(Repealed by 952)
949 Establishes provisions for recycling centers 

(8.36)
950 Alley vacation (Special)
951 Amends developer guidelines and public works 

design standard (Special)
952 Repeals and replaces Title 18, zoning (18.04, 

18.08, 18.12, 18.16, 18.20, 18.24, 18.28, 18.32, 
18.36, 18.40)

953 Amends Ord. 949 [8.36.030], recycling center 
restrictions (8.36)

954 Subdivision ordinance (17.04, 17.08, 17.12, 17.16, 
17.20)

955 Amends § 13.24.150(A), water connection charges 
(13.24)

956 Street vacation (Special)
957 Amends § 701 of Ord. 427 [13.24.010], monthly 

water use charges (13.24)
958 Amends §§ 8.12.150 and 8.12.160(A), garbage ser-

vice charges and containers (8.12)
959 Amends Ord. 802 [3.32.010], irrigation water dis-

tribution rates (3.32)



ORDINANCE TABLEOrdinance
Number   Disposition 

212-14 (Granger 3/17)

960 Established regulations for wireless communica-
tions facilities (18.38)

961 Amends § 5.04.030, garbage solid waste refuse 
(5.04)

962 Annexation (Special)
963 2002 preliminary budget (Special)
964 Amends 2001 budget in the water and sewer fund 

(Special)
965 Amends 2001 budget in the San Isidro Project Fund 

(Special)
966 Amends 2001 budget in the street fund (Special)
967 Amends 2001 budget in current expense fund (Spe-

cial)
968 Establishes petty cash fund for municipal court 

(3.95)
969 Amends §2.54.020, reimbursement for use of private 

vehicles (2.54)
970 Amends §§13.24.060(A) and 13.24.130, multiple unit 

water charges (13.24)
971 Cross connections (13.36)
972 Repeals and replaces Ch. 5.08, dances and dance-

halls (Repealed by 1252)
973 Transferring funds from Hispanic cultural center 

trust fund and closing fund (Special)
974 Concurrency management (14.22)
975 Amends §18.38.040(A), zoning (18.38)
976 Street vacation (Special)
976A Tax levy (Special)
977 (Number skipped)
978 Repeals Ord. 642, terminates swimming pool fund 

and transfers monies to a new general reserve 
account (Special)

979 Amends §2.36.070, court costs (2.36)
980 (Number skipped)
981 Amends Art. 7, §701 of Ord. 427 §13.24.010], 

domestic water and sewer charges (13.24)
982 Amends §§8.12.150 and 8.12.160(A), garbage service 

(8.12)
983 Amends §1 of Ord. 802 [§3.32.010], irrigation 

charges (3.32)
984 Adopts 2003 budget (Special)
985 Amends 2002 budget in the current expense fund 

(Special)



Ordinance
Number Disposition

986 Amends 2002 budget in the street fund
(Special)

987 Amends 2002 budget in the garbage fund
(Special)

988 Annexation (Special)
989 Home irrigation district fund (3.35)
990 Amends SS13.04.130, 13.L6.090 and L3.24.1,10,

water and ser^rer (13.04, 13.16, 13.241
991 Amends 2003 budget (Special)
992 Amends 2003 budget parks and recreation fund

(Special)
992A Granger Aquati-c Center/swimming pool fund

(3.82)
993 Public works department CDL policy (2.30)
994 Tax levy (Special)
995 Amends 2003 crj-me prevention fund (Special)
996 Amends 2003 San fsidro fund (Special)
997 Amends 2003 home irrigati-on fund (Special)
998 Amends 5518.38.030 and 18.38.040, wireless

communj-cation facilities (L8.38)
999 Amends 55.04.030, utility license fee and

tax (5.04)
L000 Amends Ord. 802, irrigation charges (3.32)
L00l- Amends SS8.12. L50 and 8. L2.1-60, garbage and

solid waste (8.12)
LOO2 Amends Ord. 427, public services rates and

charges (13.24)
1003 (Number not used)
1004 Amends 2003 budget (Specia1)
1005 Amends 2003 budget criminal justice fund

(Special)
L006 Amends 2003 budget crime prevention fund

( Special )

L007 Amends 20A3 budget irrigation fund
(Special)

1008 Amends 2003 budget home irrigation fund
(Special )

1009 Amends 2003 budget housing rehab fund
(Special)

1010 Amends 2003 budget PWTF fund (Special)

2L2-15 (Granger 6/04\



Ordinance
Number Disposition

1011 Anrends 5L3.24.090, water rates and charges
(13.24)

L012 Authorizes sale of f5-ll dirt from right-of-
way (Special)

1-013 Adds S10.08.030, speed limits (10.08 )
L014 Arnends Ch. 5.35, peddlers (5.36)
10L5 Adds Ch. 9.L0, town park hours (9.L0)
L0L6 Adds S1-. 04 . l-00 r gerr€Ea1 provisions ( 1 . 04 )
1-01-7 Adds Ch. 5.40, street vendors (5.40)
L018 Annexation (Special-)
L019 Term:inates San Isidro Plaza/CDBG program

project fund (Specia1)
LOza Tenninates special sehool contract fund

(Special)
L02L Terminates LID-89 fund (Special.)
1-02LA Annexation (Specj-a1)
L022 Terminates parks and recreation reserve fund

(Special)
LO23 Terminates City Hal1 content fund (Special)
LO24 Adds 5L3.24.A95, rates and charges 1]-3.24)
L025 Repeals and replaces Ch. 15.04, building code

(15.04)
1025 Amends 2004 budget, in irrigation fund

(Special)
L027 Annexation (Special)
L027A Amends 2A04 budget in crime prevention fund

(SPecial)
L028 Fixes tax J.evy for 2005 (Special)
L029 Amends 2OO4 budget in irrigati.on fund

(Special)
1030 Amends 2004 budget in current expense fund

(Special)
1031 Aurends S13.24.0L0, rates and charges (t3.241
LO32 Arnends 558.12.150 and 8.LZ.LGA, garbage and

solid waste (8.L2)
1033 Amends 53.32.01-0, irrigation charges and

irrigation funds (3.321
1034 Anrends 52.56.040, vacations (2.561
1035 Arnends 2OO4 budget in the San Isidro fund

(Special)

2L2-15 (Granger 6/051
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1036 Amends 2004 budget in the parks and recreation 
fund (Special)

1037 Amends 2004 budget in the City Hall contents fund 
(Special)

1038 Amends 2004 budget in the current expense fund 
(Special)

1039 Amends 2004 budget in the school contract fund 
(Special)

1040 Street vacation (Special)
1041 Amends § 13.24.190, rates and charges (13.24)
1042 Amends § 9.86.040, juvenile curfew and parental 

responsibility (9.86)
1043 Annexation (Special)
1044 Salaries for mayor and council members (Not codi-

fied)
1045 Capital improvement fund (Special)
1046 Closes cash surplus fund (Special)
1047 Fixes tax levy for 2006 (Special)
1048 Amends Ord. 427, rates and charges (13.24)
1049 Amends Ord. 802, irrigation charges an irrigation 

fund (3.32)
1050 Amends §§ 8.12.150 and 8.12.160, garbage and solid 

waste (8.12)
1051 Adopts 2006 budget (Special)
1052 Amends 2005 budget in the fire department reserve 

fund (Special)
1052A Amends 2005 budget in the current expense fund 

(Special)
1053 Amends 2005 budget in the home irrigation fund 

(Special)
1054 Amends 2005 budget in the general reserve fund 

(Special)
1055 Establishes office hours for the clerk's office 

[adds § 2.12.025] (2.12)
1056 Program for discounts (13.40)
1057 Amends Ord. 976, street vacation (Special)
1058 Northwest Community Service Center Program project 

fund (3.98)
1059 Capital project fund (3.102)
1060 SIED loan fund (Repealed by 1258)



Ordinance
Number, Disposition

1061- Tax levy (Special)
1062 Adopts 2007 budget (Special)
1063 Amends 2406 budget in the current expense

fund (Special)
1064 Amends 2006 budget in the street fund

(Special)
1065 Amends 20A6 budget in the crime prevention

fund (Special)
1065 Amends 2006 budget in the float/festival

fund (Special)
1067 Amends 2006 budget in the Granger Trave1

Plaza fund (Special)
1058 Extends process for adopting amendments to

comprehensive plan and future land use mapi
adopts revised zoning map (Special)

1069 Amends S 13.08.L10, general regulations
(13.08)

1070 (Not used)
1071- Amends Ch. 4, Section E (Streets) of Granger

subdivision ordinance (17. 15)
tO72 Adopts amendments to comprehensive plan and

future use map; amends city zoning code
(18.20)

1073 Adopts official zoning map (18.04)
L074 Amends SS 15.04.0L0 and 15.04.020, building

code (l-5.04 )

1075 Tax levy (Specia1)
1-076 Annexation (Special)
t0'17 (Faifed)
1078 Authorj-zes transfer of funds from garbage

fund to garbage reserve fund (Special)
L079 Authorizes transfer of funds from

water,/sewer fund to public works trust
reserve fund (Special)

1-080 Establishes water/sewer reserve fund and
authorizes transfer of funds from
water/sewer fund to water/sewer reserve fund
(3.11_0)

108L Inc1udes position of police chief within
coverage of civil service provisions;
repeals Ord. 847 (2.64)

2L2-LB (Granger 6/081



Ordinance Disposi-tion
Number

1081A Amends 2007 budget in the current expense
fund (Special)

LA82 Amends 2007 budget in the street fund (Spe-
cial)

L083 Amends 2007 budget in the EMS fund (Special)
1-084 Amends 20A7 budg:et in the crimina] justice

fund (Special)
1-085 Amends 2A07 budget in the crj-me prevention

fund (Specia1)
1085 Amends 2007 budget in the water/sewer fund

(SpeciaI)
1-087 Adopts 2008 budget (Special)
1-088 Amends 2007 budget in the garbage fund (Spe-

cial)
1088A Establishes personal cel1uIar telephone use

poli-cy for city employees (Not codified)
1"089 Provides for flexibility in work schedules in

police and fire departments (Not codified)
Beginni-ng with Supplement No. 7, this table wiJ.t be

replaced with the oCode Comparative Tab1e and Disposition
LisE. rr

2L2.t9 Supp. No. 7



ORDINANCE TABLE

212.20 (Granger 6/18)

CODE COMPARATIVE TABLE AND DISPOSITION LIST

This is a chronological listing of the ordinances of the City of 
Granger, Washington, beginning with Supplement No. 7, included 
in this Code.

Ordinance 
Number

Date Description Section
Section this 

Code

1090 4-22-2008 Signs 1 Rpld 18.16.050

1091 5-3-2008 Code enforcement 1 Added Tit. 8, Ch. 
8.34, §§ 
8.34.010--
8.34.110

1092 5-13-2008 Criminal street gangs and gang-
related activities

1 Added Tit. 9, Ch. 
9.36, §§ 
9.36.010--
9.36.100

1093 6-34-2008 Yakima County Regional Shore-
line Master Program

1 Rpld Tit. 16, Ch. 
16.04

1095 6-24-2008 Fireworks prohibited in city 
parks

1 Added Repealed by 
1283B

1096 6-24-2008 Meetings 1 2.08.010

1097 8-12-2008 Job description review by city 
council

1 Added 2.08.030

1098 8-12-2008 Collective bargaining agreement Not codified

1099A 9-9-2008 Business licenses 1 Added Tit. 5, Ch. 
5.44, §§ 
5.44.005--
5.44.100

1100 9-9-2008 Animals 1 Tit. 6, Chs. 
6.04--6.20

1101 9-9-2008 Fair Labor Standards Act Not codified

1102 9-23-2008 Itinerant merchants 1 Added Tit. 5, Ch. 
5.48, §§ 
5.48.020--
5.48.050

1103A 10-28-2008 Regular city council meeting 
protocol established

1 Added 2.08.040

1104 11-25-2008 Code enforcement 1 Added §§ 8.34.120--
8.34.140

1105 12-9-2008 Schedule of service charges--
Cans

1 8.12.150

Schedule of service charges--
Bins

2 8.12.160A

1106 12-9-2008 Monthly water use charges 1 13.24.010

1107 12-2-2008 Comprehensive plan amendments Not codified
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1112 1-13-2009 Meter installation and water 
connection charges--Sewer con-
nection charge

1 13.24.150

113 1-27-2009 Destruction of a nonconforming 
use or structure

1 Rpld 18.32.050

1114 3-10-2009 Official newspaper 1 1.12.010

1115 5-12-2009 Meetings 1 2.08.010

1116 6-16-2009 Domestic fowl 1 Rpld 6.08.010, 
6.08.020

Ordinance 
Number

Date Description Section
Section this 

Code



Dat. DcaerlDtl,otr gdctl.oq
grerioi
eli&.cdqq

LL!1 7-L4-2009 Adul! cabarets 1 Added .45 . 00s--
.45.210

1118 7-L4-2009 R2 and C1 development reqqirements L 18.12.040 D.

18.15.040 H-

1119 8-11-2009 Elood damage prevention Rptd 15.20.010--
L5.20.220

Adcled 15.20.010-
15.20.190

LL2O t2-15-2009 Animals L Tit.5(note)
LI2L LL-20-2009 Levy NoL codifled

LL22 a2-22-2009 Monthly water use charges L3 .24.0L0
Lt23 L2-22-2009 Garbagie and solid waste charges 1 8.12 .1s0

2 8-12-160 A.

LL24 L2-22-2009 Rate for irrigation water distrihr-
tion

1 3 .32 .010

LL25 t2-22-2009 Budgee Mot codified

LL26 L2-22-2009 3omprehensive plan amendments Not codi5ed
LL27 12-22-2009 Public safety fund est,ablished t[ou codiEed

LLz8 t2-29-2009 Budget Not codified

tL29 L2-29-2009 3riminal justi.ce fund hlot codifred
1130 8-10-2010 Power to appoint and remove employ-

eeEt
L 2.04,010-

2.04.030

2 Added 2 .06.010-
2 .06.060

3 Rpli 2.!2.oLO-
2.t2 -O30

4 Rpld 2 .15.010,
2.76 -420

1131 11- 9-2010 Ire\ry Mot codified

Ll32 t2-L4-20L0 ltonthly rrater use charges 1 13 . 24 .0L0

1133 L2-L4-20LO Rate for irrigation water distribu-
tion

1 3 .32.010

LL34 LL-23-20tO Budget, Not codified

1135 L2-24-20tO lomprehensive plan amendnents NIots codified

1136 ,-2-24-20LO Budget Mots codiEed

tL37 L2-28-20L0 Budget tlot codified

1138 L2-28-20LO Budget Mot codifred
1139 4-26-20Lt zoning amendnent,s 2 (E*r. A) 18.04.060

18.08.010

18.12.010

18.16.010

Added 18.16.040 r.
Rplc 18.16.050

Addec 18.15.055

Added 18.20 - oss

CODE COMPAXATIVE TABI,E AI{D DISPOSITION I,]ST

2L2 -2L Grangier, Supp. No. 9



::sa€e $eetl.on
thi6 coale

Rnbd 18 .20 . 060

AS 18. 04.090

18. 24 010

Added 18. 24 .0L1.

18. 24 .020

18. 32.030

18.32.040

Added 18.50.010-
18.50.060

Subdivision amendments 2 (Exh. B)
Added

77 .12.040 Q.

L7 .1.2.050 A.
Comprehensive plan adopted 2 (Exh. C)

Added
L4.L'/
L4 . L'7

.010,

.020
Ll40 6- 7-2011 Meetings L 2.08.010
Ll43 6-28 20L1 Special fund Not codified
115 0 L2-13 2011 Rate for irrigation water distribu-

tion 1 3.32.010

116 0 4-24 2012 Regulation of dogs 1 6.04.020 8.1
LL6L 5 22-2012 Fees and charges related to delin-

quent water service accounts
1 13 24 190

T164 L2 tL-20L2 Rate for irrigation water distribu-
tion L 3 32.010

116 5 t2 LL-201_2 Schedule of service charges- Cans 1 B, L2. 150

Schedufe of service charqes- Bins 2 8.12.160 A.
LL77 1- I 2013 Critical areas ordinance 3 (Exh. A)

Added
16.06.010
16.06.870

118 0 2-12-201-3 Terminating the Granger Home Irrj
qation Fund

Not codified

LL82 2-L2-201-3 Terminating the dinosaur fund L Rpld 3 .88.010
3.88.040

118 3 2 L2-201_3 Restrictions on street use 1 (Exh. )

Added
10.12.010-
L0.12.070

L184 2-26-20L3 Policies and procedures for the is
suance, use and control of credit
cards to and by city officials and
employees

1 (Exh.,
ss 1.0 -
6.0) Added

3.18.010
3 .18.060

l1B 5 2 26-20L3 Additional charges and penalties
related to sewerage and water
cLrarges

1 13 24 190 A.

L1B8 6-LL 201_3 Correctj-ng the fund number of thecapital improvement fund
Not codified

118 9 6-25-20]_3 Mayor and council compensation 2 Added 2 .08.025
119 0 7 -23 -20L3 Fee for returned checks 3.84.010
1191 7 - 9-201_3 Creating capj-t.al project fund ,,Cu1

tural Plaza project Fund,,
Not codifled

119 5 L2-23-201_3 Rate for irrigation water distribu-
tion

1 3.32.010

119 6 L2-23-201_3 Monthly water use charges 1 13. 24 .010

)1) )) Granger, Supp. No. 11



119I t-28-20L4 Designating officiaf newspaper 1 1.12 .010
1199 L-28-2074 Adoption of referenced Codes 1 15.04.010

2 L5 .04 .020
L205 1-L-25-2014 Rate for irrigation water distribu-

tion 1 3.32.010

L274 1-13-2015 Creating special fund ',EMS Trauma
Grant Fund"

\Tot. codified

121-5 L-27 -207s Rates and charges for irrigation,
domestic water, sewer and. grarbaqe

1 13. 24 L"7 0

2 73 .24 -180

3 L3 .24.a90
4 L3.32.010

2L2.23 Granger, Supp. No. 11



212.24 (Granger 3/17)

ORDINANCE LIST AND DISPOSITION TABLE

Beginning with Supplement No. 12, the Code Comparative 
Table and Disposition List will be discontinued. Ordinances of 
the City of Granger, Washington, will be chronologically listed 
beginning with Ordinance 1216, included in this Code, in this 
table.

Ordinance
Number  Disposition

1216 Rezone (Special)
1217 Establishes § 1.12.010 remain unchanged, official 

newspaper (1.12)
1218 Interfund loan (Special)
1219 Moratorium on producing, processing and retail sales 

of recreational marijuana (Special)
1220 Renewal of agreement (Not codified)
1221 Terminates Cosecha Court CDBG project fund (Special)
1222 Fire department reserve (Special)
1223 Public defender services (Repealed by 1227)
1224 Cultural plaza (Not codified)
1225 Granger travel plaza (Not codified)
1226 Moratorium on producing, processing and retail sales 

of recreational marijuana (Special)
1227 Repeals Ord. 1223, public defender services 

(Repealer)
1228 Public defender services (2.84)
1229 Current expense (Not codified)
1230 Annexation (Special)
1231 Public safety (Not codified)
1232 Home irrigation (Not codified)
1233 Dinosaur (Not codified)
1234 Cosecha (Not codified)
1235 Planning only (Not codified)
1236 PWT (Not codified)
1237 Amends Ch. 3.20, real estate excise tax (3.20)
1238 Criminal justice (Not codified)
1239 Crime prevention (Not codified)
1240 EMS (Not codified)
1241 Public safety (Not codified)
1242 Current expense (Not codified)
1243 Adopts 2016 budget (Special)



ORDINANCE TABLEOrdinance
Number   Disposition 
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1244 Establishes § 1.12.010 remain unchanged, official 
newspaper (1.12)

1245 Amends Ord. 802 § 1, irrigation water distribution 
(3.32)

1246 Establishes court bond fund (3.92)
1247 Interfund loan (Special)
1248 Amends Ord. 502 §§ 3, 4; reserve fund (Not codi-

fied)
1249 Adds § 18.04.100, marijuana sales (Repealed by 

1251)
1250 Interfund loan (Not sent)
1251 Adds § 18.04.100; repeals Ord. 1249, marijuana 

sales (18.04)
1252 Amends Ch. 5.08; repeals Ord. 972, special events 

(5.08)
1253 Interfund loan (Not sent)
1254 (Number not used)
1255 W/S (Not codified)
1256 Amends 2016 budget (Special)
1257 Interfund loan (Special)
1258 Terminates SIED loan fund (Repealer)
1259 Terminates public works trust fund (Repealer)
1260 Amends 2016 budget (Special)
1261 Amends 2016 budget (Special)
1262 Amends Ord. 802 § 1, irrigation water distribution 

rate (3.32)
1263 Amends 2016 budget (Special)
1264 Amends 2016 budget (Special)
1265 Adopts 2017 budget (Special)
1266 Amends Ord. 427 § 701, water use charges (13.24)
1267 Amends 2016 budget (Special)
1268 Establishes scout cabin rental fee (3.114)
1269 Authorizes check payments (3.83)
1270 Amends 2016 budget (Special)
1271 Amends 2016 budget (Special)
1272 Amends 2016 budget (Special)
1273 Amends 2016 budget (Special)
1274 Establishes § 1.12.010 remains unchanged, official 

newspaper (1.12)
1275 Interfund loan (Special)
1276 Adds Ch. 12.02, complete streets policy (12.02)
1277 (Number not used)
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Number   Disposition 
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1278 Amends water/sewer fund (Special)
1279 Rezone (Special)
1280 Code enforcement officer appointment (2.04)
1281 Amends water/sewer fund (Special)
1282 Amends current expense fund (Special)
1283B Repeals and replaces Ch. 8.24, fireworks (8.24)
1284 Adopts comprehensive plan (Special)
1285 Amends water/sewer fund (Special)
1286 Adopts public records request fee schedule (Spe-

cial)
1287 Adds Chs. 9.01, 9.03, 9.05, 9.06, 9.06 [9.07], 

9.07 [9.08] and 9.101; repeals Chs. 9.02, 9.04, 
9.08, 9.14, 9.16, 9.20, 9.22, 9.24, 9.34, 9.40, 
9.42, 9.44, 9.46, 9.48, 9.50, 9.52, 9.56, 9.60, 
9.62, 9.64, 9.72, 9.74, 9.76, 9.78, 9.82, 9.92, 
9.96 and 9.100, criminal code (9.01, 9.03, 9.05, 
9.06, 9.07, 9.08, 9.101)

1288 Street vacation (Special)
1289 Amends current expense fund (Special)
1290 Amends zoning map (Special)
1291 Appoints municipal court judge (Special)
1292 Amends criminal justice fund (Special)
1293 Amends crime prevention fund (Special)
1294 Amends float/festival fund (Special)
1295 Amends housing rehabilitation fund (Special)
1296 Adopts 2018 budget (Special)
1297 Amends Ord. 802 § 1, irrigation water rates (3.32)
1298 Amends street fund (Special)
1299 Amends public safety fund (Special)
1300 Amends 2017 budget (Special)
1301 Amends water/sewer fund (Special)
1302 Amends garbage fund (Special)
1303 Establishes § 1.12.010 remains unchanged, official 

newspaper (1.12)
1304 Interfund loan (Special)
1305 Repeals § 5.32.040, flea markets (Repealer)
1306 Amends § 8.24.070, fireworks (8.24)
1307 Amends § 2.08.025(B), council and mayoral compen-

sation (2.08)
1308 Adds §§ 13.12.090 and 13.12.100, standard specifi-

cations (13.12)
1308A Establishes parks and recreation program (3.50)
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1309 Establishes parks and recreation program fund (3.50)
1310 Repeals Ch. 3.64, planning only grant fund (Repealer)
1311 Adds § 14.08.050, alternative land use application 

review by hearing examiner (14.08)
1312 Amends 2018 budget (Special)
1313 Amends 2018 budget (Special)
1314 Amends 2018 budget (Special)
1315 Amends 2018 budget (Special)
1316 (Number skipped)
1317 Adds Ch. 18.55, zoning amendments (18.55)
1318 Amends Ord. 427 § 701, water use charges (13.24)
1319 Adopts public facilities fee schedule (3.118)
1320 Adopts 2019 budget (Special)
1321 Amends § 1 of Ord. 802, irrigation charges (3.32)
1322 Adds §§ 5.44.007 and 5.44.017, business licenses 

(5.44)
1323 Amends 2018 budget (Special)
1324 Amends 2018 budget (Special)
1325 Amends 2018 budget (Special)
1326 Amends 2018 budget (Special)
1327 Amends 2018 budget (Special)
1328 Amends 2018 budget (Special)
1329 Amends § 1.12.010, official newspaper (1.12)
1330 Interfund loan (Special)
1331 Amends 2019 budget (Special)
1332 Amends 2019 budget (Special)
1333 Amends § 18.12.010, zoning (18.12)
1334 Amends § 18.12.040, zoning (18.12)
1335 Grants electric utility franchise to PacifiCorp (Spe-

cial)
1336 Amends §§ 5.44.005, 5.44.007, 5.44.010, 5.44.015, 

5.44.017, 5.44.020, 5.44.030, 5.44.060, 5.44.070, 
5.44.080 and 5.44.085, business licenses (5.44)

1336A Adds Ch. 18.60, landscaping standards (18.60)
1337 Amends 2019 budget (Special)
1338 Amends 2019 budget (Special)
1339 Amends 2019 budget (Special)
1340 Grants cable franchise to Charter Communications 

(Special)
1341 Amends 2019 budget (Special)
1342 Adds §§ 6.04.075 and 6.04.090(A)(3), dogs (6.04)
1343 Adopts 2020 budget (Special)
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1344 Amends § 2.08.025(A), city council (2.08)
1345 Amends § 1 of Ord. 802, irrigation charges (3.32)
1346 Amends § 1.12.010, official newspaper (1.12)
1347 Amends 2019 budget (Special)
1348 Amends 2019 budget (Special)
1349 Amends 2019 budget (Special)
1350 Amends 2019 budget (Special)
1351 Amends 2019 budget (Special)
1352 Adds Ch. 18.60 [18.64], multifamily development, 

design standards (18.64)
1352A Interfund loan (Special)
1353 Amends 2020 budget (Special)
1354 Amends 2020 budget (Special)
1355 Amends 2020 budget (Special)
1356 Adds § 8.12.165, overfull garbage containers (8.12)
1357 Interfund loan (Special)
1358 Amends § 15.04.010, adoption of referenced codes 

(15.04)
1359 Authorizes transfer of earned interest income to the 

current expense fund (Special)
1360 Adopts 2021 budget (Special)
1361 Amends 2020 budget (Special)
1362 Amends 2020 budget (Special)
1363 Amends 2020 budget (Special)
1364 Amends 2020 budget (Special)
1365 Amends 2020 budget (Special)
1366 Amends 2020 budget (Special)
1367 Amends 2020 budget (Special)
1368 Amends 2020 budget (Special)
1369 Amends 2020 budget (Special)
1370 Amends 2020 budget (Special)
1371 Amends 2020 budget (Special)
1372 Amends 2020 budget (Special)
1373 Amends § 1.12.010, official newspaper (1.12)
1374 Interfund loan (Special)
1375 Interfund loan (Special)
1376 Establishes contingency sub-fund within general fund 

(Special)
1377 Amends 2021 budget (Special)
1378 Amends 2021 budget (Special)
1379 Amends 2021 budget (Special)
1380 Amends 2021 budget (Special)

(Granger 12/21)
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1381 Amends § 8.24.070(A), fireworks (8.24)
1382 Amends 2021 budget (Repealed by 1383)
1383 Amends 2021 budget; repeals Ord. 1382 (Special)
1384 Adopts 2022 budget (Special)



IIIDEX

-A
ABANDONED VEHICLE

Abatement
See Nuisance

Definitions 8.32.020
Exempt j-ons 8.32.190
fmpoundment

authority 8.32.040
lien on vehicLe 8.32.070
report, notice 8.32.050
unclaj-med, disposition 8.32.050

Intent 8.32.010
Keeping prohibited, exceptions 8.32.030
Nuisance

abatement,
by city, disposition 8.32.LlA
claim for lien, filing 8.32.1-80
cost assessment 8.32.130
notice 8.32.l-40

abatement hearing
procedure 8.32.150
request 8.32.1-50
declared 8.32.L20

Tow truck operator
appoj-ntment 8.32.080
auction sale 8.32.100
impoundment procedure 8.32. 090
lien on vehicle 8.32.l-10

ADDRESS SYSTEM

SEe STREETS AND SIDEWALKS

ADMINISTRATOR, CITY
Appointive officers 2.06. 010

ADMISSIONS TAX

Admission charge defined 3. 08.01-0
Payment 3.08.030
Rate 3.08 .020

ADULT CABARETS

Business records reguirement 5.45.L10

2L3 Granger, Supp. No. 8



ADVANCE TRAVEL EXPENSE REVOLVING FUND

ADULT CABARETS (Cont'd. )

Civil remedies, declaration of nulsance, abatement
5.45.l_70

Definitions 5.45 .020
Exemptions 5.45.1-00
Findings 5.45.005
Intent 5.45.010
Knowledge of adult cabaret owner, operators, managers

5.45.190
Li-cense

appeals 5.45.1-50
applications 5.45.050
compliance with other cit,y ordinances, inspections

5.45.140
fees, term, assignment, renewals 5.45.030
issuance, renewals 5.45.060
managers, entertainers

required, fee 5.45.040
revocation, suspensJ-on 5.45. L20

revocatJ-on, suspension, adult cabaret 5.45.130
Minors, hours 5.45.090
No pri-vate right of action 5. 45.200
Other remedies 5.45.180
Premises configuration requirements 5. 45. 080
Severability 5.45.210
Standards of eonduct, owner, operator, manager
responsibility for preventing lewd conduct 5.45.0?0

Violation a misdemeanor 5.45.160
ADVANCE TRAVEI EXPENSE REVOLVING FUND

Custodian
desi-gnated 2.54 .070
transfer 2.54.100

Depository 2.54.090

2L3.1 Granger, Supp. No. 8



AUXILIARY POLICE DEPARTMENT

214 (Granger 5/18)

ADVANCE TRAVEL EXPENSE REVOLVING FUND (Cont’d.)
Established 2.54.080

AMUSEMENT DEVICES
Confiscation when 5.24.080 
Definitions 5.24.010
License

application, issuance 5.24.030
display 5.24.060
fees 5.24.050
forms, location 5.24.040
required 5.24.020
transferability 5.24.070 

Violation, penalty 5.24.110

ANIMAL CONTROL OFFICER
Dangerous dog impound 6.06.060 
Position created, duties 2.20.010

ANIMALS
Animals in public places

dogs running at large 6.04.140
hoofed animals on sidewalks or in parks prohibited 

6.16.010
City pound 6.04.230
Definitions

animal 6.04.010
dangerous dogs 6.06.010
dogs 6.04.010
livestock 6.06.010, 6.20.020
potentially dangerous dog 6.06.010

Dogs and dangerous dogs
See DOGS

Horses, cattle and swine
See LIVESTOCK
defined 6.04.010, 6.20.020

Livestock
See LIVESTOCK
defined 6.04.010, 6.20.020

AQUATIC CENTER/SWIMMING POOL FUND 
Disbursement 3.82.030 
Established 3.82.010 
Use 3.82.020

ARTERIAL STREET CONSTRUCTION FUND
Established 3.52.010

ATTORNEY, CITY
Appointive officers 2.06.050

AUXILIARY POLICE DEPARTMENT
See POLICE DEPARTMENT, AUXILIARY



BUSINESS LICENSE

215 (Granger 5/18)

-- B --

BELL FUND
Established 3.68.010 
Purpose 3.68.030
Source of funds 3.68.020

BICYCLE
License

applicant qualifications 10.16.030
fee, term 10.16.020
required 10.16.010

Violation, penalty 10.16.040

BILLIARD HALL
License

application 5.20.020
forfeiture when 5.20.040 
issuance, fee 5.20.030
required 5.20.010
transfer procedure 5.20.050 

Violation, penalty 5.20.060

BOND
Clerk-treasurer 2.48.010
Marshal, deputies 2.48.020
Premium payments for officers 2.48.030

BUILDING ADDRESS
See STREETS AND SIDEWALKS

BUILDING CODE
Adoption of referenced codes 15.04.010
Amendments to referenced codes 15.04.050
Fees

established 15.04.020
investigation 15.04.030
refunds 15.04.040

Violations, penalties 15.04.070

BURNING
Restrictions 8.20.010 
Violation, penalty 8.20.020

BUSINESS LICENSE
See also AMUSEMENT DEVICES 

BILLIARD HALL
ITINERANT MERCHANTS 
PEDDLING
STREET VENDORS
UTILITY LICENSE TAX 

Building and premises 5.44.030 



CABLE TELEVISION

216/217 (Granger 3/19)

BUSINESS LICENSE (Cont’d.)
Business license required 5.44.010
Definitions 5.44.005, 5.44.007
Engaging in business 5.44.007
Excise tax returns

state of Washington Department of Revenue 5.44.075
Exemptions 5.44.015, 5.44.017
Fee

designated 5.44.080
late payment penalty 5.44.085

Inspections 5.44.040
Investigations 5.44.020
Master license

city parks, recreation sponsored events 5.44.090 A
community events 5.44.090 B
defined 5.44.005

Penalties 5.44.085, 5.44.100
Posting license 5.44.060
Registration 5.44.017
Regulations 5.44.070
Suspension or revocation 5.44.050

BUTCHERING
See LIVESTOCK

-- C --

CABLE TELEVISION
Community access committee

See INTERLOCAL COMMUNITY ACCESS COMMITTEE
Franchise

bonds, letters of credit 2.68.130
change of ownership 2.68.120
majority vote of cities needed 2.68.150
performance evaluation sessions 2.68.100
rate changes 2.68.070
violations 2.68.080

Regulation board
annual report 2.68.110
cable communications office 2.68.140
complaints 2.68.090
created 2.68.030
hearings 2.68.060
membership 2.68.040
powers, duties 2.68.050



CLERK-TREASURER, CITY

217.1 (Granger 3/17)

CAPITAL IMPROVEMENT FUND
See REAL ESTATE TAX

CAPITAL PROJECT FUND 
Created 3.102.010
Purpose of provisions 3.102.020

CAT
See ANIMALS
Animal defined 6.04.010

CATTLE
See also ANIMALS

LIVESTOCK
Livestock defined 6.04.010, 6.20.020

CDL POLICY
See PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT POLICY

CHECKS, BAD
Fee 3.84.010
Repeat violation 3.84.020
Termination of service 3.84.030

CHECKS, PAYMENT BY
Authorized 3.83.010

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
Composition 2.64.020
Effect of provisions on employees 2.64.040
Established, purpose 2.62.010
Police chief, included 2.64.050
Powers, duties 2.64.030

CLAIMS/PAYROLL CLEARING FUND 
Created 3.36.010
Transfer of funds 3.36.020 
Warrants 3.36.030

CLERK-TREASURER, CITY
Amusement device confiscation authority 5.24.080
Appointive officers 2.06.020
Bond 2.48.010
Copy work authority, fees 3.16.010
Dog license and certificate of registration 6.04.030
Maps of city, sale 3.16.020
Sales, use tax, contract with state 3.12.050
Utility license tax

amount determination when return not filed 5.04.110



CODE ENFORCEMENT

CLERK-TREASURER, CITY (Cont'd. )

Utility li-cense tax (Cont'd. )

refund, under payment notice 5.04.100

CODE

Acts by agents L.04.050
Adoption 1.01.01-0
Cit.ation, reference 1.01.020
Classification as a noncharter code city l-.04.100
Codification authority L. 01. 030
Constitutionality l-. 01 . 100
Construction 1-. 04. 080
Defini-tions 1-. 04. 010
Effect on past actions, obligations l-.01.080
Ef fective date 1-.01-.090
Grammatical interpretation 1,.04. 040
Interpretation of language L.04.030
Office title 1.04.020
Ordinances passed prior t.o adoption 1.01-.040
Prohibited acts to include causing:, permitting 1.04.060
Reference

amendments 1.01.050
ordinances 1.01.070

Repeal not to revive ordinances 1.04.090
Time computation 1.04.070
Tit1e, chapter, and section headings 1.01-.060

CODE ENFORCEMENT

Appeal
procedure 8.34.095
right of appeal

timeliness 8.34.090
City assisted cleanup

costs 8.34.130
added to water utility bill 8.34.1-40

requests for assj-stance 8.34 .1,20
Civil infracti-on citations 8.34 .050
Emergency orders 8.34. 080
Enforcement 8.34.040
fnvestigation 8 . 34 . 050
Penalties 8.34.l-00
Purpose 8.34.010

217.2 Granqer, Supp. No. 8



COUNCIL, CITY

217.3 (Granger 5/18)

CODE ENFORCEMENT (Cont’d.)
Scope 8.34.020
Stop work orders 8.34.070
Time for compliance 8.34.060
Violations

designated 8.34.030
notices of violation 8.34.050

Voluntary correction 8.34.110

COMMUNITY ACCESS COMMITTEE
See INTERLOCAL COMMUNITY ACCESS COMMITTEE

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
Building, land use plans

amendment, supplementation 2.44.100
authority 2.44.060
districts establishment 2.44.090
purpose 2.44.070
recommendations to council, hearing 2.44.080

Established, appointment 2.44.010
Expenditures 2.44.040
Meetings, rules, records 2.44.030
Powers, duties 2.44.050
Term of office, vacancy filling 2.44.020

CONTRACTOR
See SMALL WORKS ROSTER

CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES
Personnel policy

See PERSONNEL

COPS GRANT FUND
Budget established 3.72.030
Established 3.72.010
Source of funds 3.72.020

COPY WORK
See CLERK-TREASURER, CITY

COUNCIL, CITY
Amusement device suspension authority 5.24.100
Appointments, to confirm 2.04.030
Compensation 2.08.025
Garbage collection contract 8.12.120
Job description review by city council 2.08.030



CRIME PREVENTION ASSESSMENT FUND

218 (Granger 3/17)

COUNCIL, CITY (Cont’d.)
Meetings

location 2.08.020
protocol

citizens addressing council 2.08.040 E
mayor

calling to order 2.08.040 C
order and decorum 2.08.040 D
presiding officer 2.08.040 B

time 2.08.010
Weed removal notice 8.08.020

COURT, MUNICIPAL
Bond fund created 3.92.010
Court cost 2.36.070
Established 2.36.005
Hours 2.36.020
Judge

appointment 2.36.050
pro tem 2.36.060

Jurisdiction 2.36.010
Pleading, practice, procedure 2.36.030

CREDIT CARD USE POLICY
Control 3.18.060
Departments effected 3.18.020
Policy 3.18.040
Procedures 3.18.050
Purpose 3.18.010
References 3.18.030

CRIME PREVENTION ASSESSMENT 
Required when 1.26.010

CRIME PREVENTION ASSESSMENT FUND, SPECIAL INVESTIGATIVE DRUG 
ACCOUNT FUND

Administration 3.90.050
Crime prevention assessment fund 3.90.030
Established 3.90.010
Maintenance 3.90.020
Special investigative drug account fund

created 3.90.040
funds transfer 3.90.045



CRITICAL AREAS ORDINANCE

219 (Granger 5/18)

CRIMINAL CODE
See also PUBLIC PLACE
Criminal street gangs; gang related activities

See GANG RELATED ACTIVITIES
General provisions 9.01.010
Jurisdiction 9.01.015
Lewd conduct 9.06.010
Nuisance

abatement 9.26.040
designated 9.26.010
dumping prohibited 9.26.060
littering prohibited 9.26.070
maintaining, permitting 9.26.030
public disturbance noises 9.26.080
unequal damage 9.26.020
unwholesome substance deposit 9.26.050

RCW provisions adopted
Chapter 2.48 9.05.010
Chapter 7.21 9.05.020
Chapter 7.80 9.05.030
Chapter 13.32A 9.05.070
Chapter 28A.635 9.05.090
Chapter 46.80 9.05.100
Chapter 74.34 9.05.140
generally 9.03.010
Title 9 9.05.040
Title 9A 9.05.050
Title 10 9.05.060
Title 26 9.05.080
Title 66 9.05.110
Title 69 9.05.120
Title 70 9.05.130

Savings clause 9.101.010
Severability 9.101.020
Signs, utility poles, defacement 9.07.020
Stolen property

auction 9.88.020
generally 9.88.010
notice 9.88.030
receipt 9.88.040

Violation, penalty 9.01.010
Weapons

air guns 9.08.020
discharge prohibited 9.08.010

CRIMINAL JUSTICE FUND 
Established 3.60.010

CRITICAL AREAS ORDINANCE
Administrative procedures 16.06.040
Allowed activities 16.06.160
Appeals 16.06.320
Applicability 16.06.120



CRITICAL AREAS ORDINANCE

220/220.1 (Granger 5/18)

CRITICAL AREAS ORDINANCE (Cont’d.)
Authority 16.06.020
Best available science 16.06.110
Bonds to ensure mitigation, maintenance, and monitoring 

16.06.390
Critical aquifer recharge areas

designation 16.06.820
mapping 16.06.830
performance standards

general requirements 16.06.850
specific uses 16.06.860

purpose and intent 16.06.810
submittal requirements 16.06.840
uses prohibited from 16.06.870

Critical area
completion of the critical area review 16.06.310
information form 16.06.190
inspections 16.06.400
markers and signs 16.06.350
pre-application consultation 16.06.180
report

modifications to requirements 16.06.220
requirements 16.06.210

tracts 16.06.380
Definitions 16.06.035
Designation of habitats and species of local importance 

16.06.095
Determination 16.06.270
Enforcement and penalties 16.06.405



CRITICAL AREAS ORDINANCE (ConT' d. )

Exception
public agency and utility 16.06.140
reasonable use L5.05.150

Exemptions 15.05.L30
Fees L6.06.050
Fish and wildlife conservation areas

critical area report
additional requirements for habitat conservation areas

16.06 .620
desigrnation of 15. 05. 61-0
performance standards

general requirements 1-6. 06. 630
specific habitats 15. 06. 640

Flooded areas, frequently
classifi,cation of 1-5. 06. 510
designation and mapping of 16.05.500
existing regrulations pertaining to 1-6.06 .520

General requirements 16. 06. 170
Geologically hazardous areas

critical area report
additional requirements for l-6. 05.750

development review criteria and additional requirements
for L5.06.740

general protection requirements 16. 05. 750
mapping and designation 15.05.720
protection approach 16. 05.730
purpose and intent 16.05.710

Innovative mitigation 16. 06.260
Interpretation 1-6 . 06 . 080
,Jurisdiction--Critical areas 16. 06. 090
Mitigation

plan requirements 16. 06.250
requirements 1-6 . 06 . 23 0
sequencing 16 .06.240

Notice on title 1-6.06.360
Protection of critical areas 16.06.1-00
Purpose 1-6.06.010
Relationship to other regulations 1-6.06.030
Report

acceptance 16.05 .290

220.2 Granger, Supp. No. 10



DEVELOPMENT CODE ADMINISTRATION

220.3 (Granger 3/19)

CRITICAL AREAS ORDINANCE (Cont’d.)
Report (Cont’d.)

rejection 16.06.300
Review criteria 16.06.280
Severability 16.06.060
Subdivisions 16.06.370
Unauthorized critical area alterations and enforcement 

16.06.340
Variances 16.06.330
Wetlands

critical area report
additional requirements for 16.06.420

designation, rating, and mapping of 16.06.410
performance standards

compensatory mitigation requirements 16.06.440
central requirements 16.06.430

CURBS
See STREETS AND SIDEWALKS

CURFEW
See MINOR

-- D --

DANCE
See SPECIAL EVENTS/SPECIAL USE PERMIT

DANGEROUS BUILDING ABATEMENT CODE 
See HOUSING CODE

DEVELOPMENT CODE ADMINISTRATION
Administrative official 14.08.020
Applicability 14.01.020
Application review

hearing examiner 14.08.050
planning commission 14.08.040

Community development commission 14.08.040
Comprehensive plan

adopted 14.17.010
amendments 14.17.020

Concurrency management
administration 14.22.030
amendments 14.22.040
annual report 14.22.130
concurrency review

level of service standards 14.22.090



DEVELOPMENT CODE ADMINISTRATION (Cont'd. )

Concurrency management (Cont'd. )

concurrency review (Cont'd. )

project revieur 14 .22.1,00
conflict of terms 1,4.22.080
definitions 1,4.22. 070
exemptions L4.22.050
mitigation

criteria L4.22.120
methods 14.22.1-10

monitoring, annual report L4.22. L30
purBose of provisions 14.22.020
severability t4 .22. 050
tit1e, scope of provisions 1,4.22.0L0

Conflicting provisions 14. 01. 030
Council, city 14.08.030
Deflnitions ]-4.04.020
Developer responsibility 14. 08. 010
Enforcement

applicability of provisions L4.24.030
civil reg.r.rlatory order L4.24.040
fines, civil L4.24.050
official-, authority 14 .24.01,0
penalty, general 14.24.020
permits, approved

modifi.cation, revocation 14 .24.070
review 1,4.24. 060

Interpretation of provisions L4.04. 010
Land use actions, leve1s of review

See Review 1eve1s
Permits

application processing
appeals

administrative ]-4.20. 080
closed record t4.20.110
judicial 1,4.20 .1,20

hearing, public 1-4.20 . 060
notice

of application 1,4.20. 010
of decision 1-4.20.070
public t4.20.050

220 .4 Granqer, Supp. No. 10



DEVELOPTMNT CODE ADMfNISTRATION (Cont'd. )

Permits (ConE'd. )

application processing (Cont' d. )

project assessment 1-4.20. 020
reconsideration :..4.20 . 090
remand L4.20.1-00
SEPA integration 14.20. 030
staf f report, recommendations L4.20 . 040

application requirements
completion, sufficiency review 1-4. 16. 050
consolidated process 14.16. 030
fi1ing, official 1-4.1,6.060
preapplication meet.ing L4.16. 020
processing

See application processing
purpose of provisions 1,4.L6. 010
submittal L4.L5.040

approved
See Enforcement

1eve1s of review
See Review levels

Public notice, hearing
See Permits

Purpose of provisions 1,4.0L.010
Review 1evels

exemptions L4.L2.020
generally 14.12.0L0
level 1 review L4.1,2.030
level 2 review 1,4.1"2.040
1evel 3 review ]-4.]-2.050
matrices, procedures 1,4.12. 060

State Environmental Policy Act
See Permits

DOGS

Abatement of nuisances 6.04.220
City pound 6.04 .230
Co1lar, tag and/or microchip

exhibiting registration certifi.cate, Iicense tag upon
request 6.04.210

removingr unlawful 5.04. 040

220.5 Granger, Supp. No. 10



DOGS

221 (Granger 1/20)

DOGS (Cont’d.)
Collar, tag and/or microchip (Cont’d.)

tags
records open to public 6.04.030
retention of certificate by owner 6.04.030

Dangerous dogs
applicability to adult dogs only 6.06.040
definitions 6.06.010
disposal 6.06.050
impounding authority 6.06.060
off premises 6.06.030
potentially dangerous dog

defined 6.06.010
unconfined dangerous dog on premises of owner 6.06.020

Definitions 6.04.010
Disturbance to neighborhood prohibited 6.04.130
Impoundment

authority 6.04.060
city pound 6.04.230
dangerous dog

impounding authority 6.06.060
disposal 6.04.090
notice 6.04.080
records, keeping 6.04.070
redemption 6.04.090

Keeping animal, pen, yard or enclosures in nauseous conditions
prohibited 6.04.160

Licensing and registration
certificate of registration 6.04.030
issuance, fees 6.04.020
kennel permit 6.04.020

Microchip
See Collar, tag and/or microchip

Pens, enclosures
requirements 6.04.160

Police chief, police department
authority and conditions for entering private property 

6.04.200
duties 6.04.180
giving accurate information required 6.04.170
obstructing prohibited 6.04.190

Rabid dogs
observational quarantine 6.04.120
reporting 6.04.110

Records
certificate of registration 6.04.030
license and registration 6.04.020
open to public 6.04.030

Running at large unlawful 6.04.140
Snarling or growling dogs 6.04.150
Strays

harboring 6.04.050
Surrender to city 6.04.075



FIRE DEPARTMENT

222 (Granger 6/18)

DOGS (Cont’d.)
Tag

See Collar, tag and/or microchip
Vicious dogs 6.04.100
Violation, penalty 6.04.240

DRIVER’S LICENSE
City personnel requirements 

See PERSONNEL

DRUGS
Investigation account fund

See CRIME PREVENTION ASSESSMENT FUND, SPECIAL 
INVESTIGATIVE DRUG ACCOUNT FUND

-- E --

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICE FUND 
Established 3.56.010

EMPLOYEE, CITY 
See PERSONNEL

ENVIRONMENT
Yakima County shoreline master program provisions on file 

16.04

-- F --

FEDERAL HOUSING REHAB GRANT FUND
Created 3.40.010 
Purpose 3.40.030
Source of funds 3.40.020

FESTIVAL/FLOAT FUND
Established 3.76.010
Purpose 3.76.030, 3.76.040 
Source of funds 3.76.020

FIRE CHIEF
Appointive officers 2.06.060
Fireworks enforcement authority 8.24.120

FIRE DEPARTMENT
Assistance outside city 2.28.010
Mutual aid agreements 2.28.020
Retirement, pension provisions 2.28.030



FLEA MARKETS

223 (Granger 12/21)

FIREWORKS
Ban 8.24.020
Consumer fireworks

permissible dates 8.24.090
sales

permit, time restriction 8.24.070
temporary stand 8.24.080

Definitions 8.24.010
Effective date 8.24.180
Enforcement 8.24.120
Nonprohibited commodities, acts 8.24.110
Public display

insurance 8.24.040
permit 8.24.030

Seizure, forfeiture
generally 8.24.130
without process 8.24.140

Severability 8.24.170
Unclassified 8.24.100
Use permits

general purchase 8.24.060
special purchase 8.24.050

Violation
each day separate offense 8.24.160
penalty 8.24.150

FLEA MARKETS
Definitions 5.32.010
Exemptions 5.32.070
Garbage control 5.32.050
License required 5.32.020
Record keeping 5.32.030
Stolen goods, sale prohibited 5.32.060



GANG REIATED ACTTVITIES

FLEA MARKETS (Cont'd.)
Violation, penalty 5.32.080

FLOOD DAIUAGE PREVENTION
Abrogation and greater restrictions 15.20.080
AE and AL-30 zones with base flood elevations but no
floodways t5.20.170
Basis for establishing the areas of special flood hazard

L5.20.060
Conditions for variances L5.20.140
Critical facility 15.20. 1-90

Definitions L5.20.040
Establishment of development permlt 15.20.110
Findings of fact L5.20.010
Floodways L5.20.180
Interpretat j-on 15.20. 090
Lands to which this chapter applies l-5.20.050
Loca1 administrator

designation L5.20.L20
duties and responsibilities 15.20.l-30

Methods of reducing flood losses 15.20.030
Penalties for noncompliance 15.20.070
Purpose L5.20 .020
Standards

general L5.20.150
specj-fic 1-5 . 20 . 1- 60

Warning and disclaimer of liability 15.20.1-00

FUND

See Specific Eund

-G
GANG RELATED ACTTVITIES

See also CRIMINAL CODE

224 Grang'er, Supp. No. 8



HOME IRRIGATION DISTRICT FUND

225 (Granger 2/21)

GANG RELATED ACTIVITIES (Cont’d.)
Criminal street gangs; gang related activities

activity prohibited
penalty 9.36.030

declaration of public nuisance 9.36.070
definitions 9.36.020
exemption 9.36.090
penalty for violation 9.36.030

enhanced penalty 9.36.060 A
sentencing 9.36.060 B

powers of law enforcement officers not limited 9.36.100
purpose 9.36.010
severability 9.36.110
solicitation or threats

prohibited, penalty 9.36.040
use of public place by criminal street gang

prohibited, penalty 9.36.050

GARBAGE
See also RECYCLING
Applicability 8.12.010
Charges

billing, delinquency, lien 8.12.140
bins 8.12.160
schedule 8.12.150

Collection, frequency 8.12.080
Compliance required 8.12.130
Contract for collection 8.12.120
Dead animal removal 8.12.110
Definitions 8.12.030
Disposal

requirements 8.12.060
restrictions 8.12.070

Intent 8.12.020
Overfull containers 8.12.165
Public places, deposit restrictions 8.12.100
Removal, city authority 8.12.050
Rules, regulations promulgation 8.12.170
Sanitation committee created, duties 8.12.040
Separation, sale of swill 8.12.090

GUTTERS
See STREETS AND SIDEWALKS

-- H --

HANDICAPPED PERSONS
Discrimination, grievance procedures 2.70.010

HOME IRRIGATION DISTRICT FUND 
Created 3.35.010 



IMPOUNDMENT

226 (Granger 2/21)

Use 3.35.020

HORSES
See also ANIMALS

LIVESTOCK
Livestock defined 6.04.010, 6.20.020

HOUSING CODE
Adopted 15.08.010
Compliance required 15.08.040
Deletion, dangerous buildings abatement code Section 

203 15.08.020
Repair, demolition fund established 15.08.030
Violation, penalty 15.08.050

HOUSING FUND
See FEDERAL HOUSING REHAB GRANT FUND

-- I --

IMPOUNDMENT
Dogs

authority 6.04.060
city pound 6.04.230
dangerous dog 6.06.060

Vehicle impoundment
authority of provisions 10.20.010
definitions 10.20.030
facilities 10.20.040
fees 10.20.140



TRRIGATION SYSTEM

TMPOUNDMENT (Contrd.)
Vehicle impoundment (Cont'd. )

See also ABANDONED VEHICLE

INTERLOCAL COMMUNITY ACCESS COMMITTEE
Established, purpose 2.68.0L0
Membership, meetings, terms of office 2.68.020

IRRIGATION CUMULATIVE RESERVE FUND

Established 13.32.120

TRRTGATTON FUND

Established, purpose, use 3.32.030

TRRIGATION RESERVE FUND

Established 3.34.01-0
Maintenance 3.34.020
Source of funds 3.34.030

IRRIGATION SYSTEM

administrative authority L3.32. 110
Assessments

determination t3 .32. 080
J-mposed, payment L3 .32. 070

Charges
desl-gnated, applicability 3.32.010
delinquent, interest penalty 3.32.020

Contract with lrrigation district L3.32.030
Detini-tions L3 .32. 01-0

Established 13.32,020
Facilities

existing, dedication L3.32.040
installation

application 13.32.060
approval required !3.32. 050
city const,ruction L3.32.100

maintenance L3.32.090
Fund

See IRRIGATION CUMULATIVE RESERVE FUND
IRRIGATTON FUND

IRRTGATTON RESERVE FUND
Violation, penalty L3.32.l-30

227 Supp. No. 7



LICENSE

228 (Granger 5/18)

ITINERANT MERCHANTS
See also BUSINESS LICENSE

PEDDLING
STREET VENDORS

License fee 5.48.020
License not waiver of other regulations 5.48.040
Mobile vending unit

operation restrictions 5.48.030
Stationary vendor operation

restrictions 5.48.035
Violation

penalty 5.48.050

-- J --

JUDGE, MUNICIPAL
See COURT, MUNICIPAL

JUNK DEALER
Defined 5.12.010 
License

fee 5.12.030
required 5.12.020

-- L --

LAND DEVELOPMENT
See BUILDING CODE

DEVELOPMENT CODE ADMINISTRATION
ENVIRONMENT
FLOOD DAMAGE PROTECTION
SUBDIVISIONS
ZONING

LEWD CONDUCT
See CRIMINAL CODE

LICENSE
See also BUSINESS LICENSE 
Adult cabarets 5.45.030 
Bicycle 10.16.010
Billiard hall 5.20.010 
Dancehall 5.08.060
Dog 6.04.020
Flea market 5.32.020
Junk dealer 5.12.020
Pinball machines 5.16.010



MAYOR

228.1 (Granger 5/18)

LITTER
Copies on file 8.28.020
State provisions adopted 8.20.010

LIVESTOCK
See also ANIMALS
Animals in public places, hoofed animals on sidewalks or in 

parks prohibited 6.16.010
Butchering livestock 6.20.100
Complaints and grievances 6.20.070
Definitions 6.04.010, 6.20.020
Fencing of livestock 6.20.050
Humane treatment required 6.20.060
Industrial zones not affected 6.20.040
Livestock lot area, maintenance and other requirements 

6.20.030
Notification of violation 6.20.080
Purposes 6.20.010
Violation, penalty 6.20.090

LOCAL IMPROVEMENT ASSESSMENTS
Compliance with state requirements 3.04.020 
Foreclosure proceedings 3.04.010

LOITERING
Definitions 9.84.010
Drug-related activity 9.84.040 
Order to disperse 9.84.020
Parental responsibility 9.84.030

-- M --

MAPS OF CITY
See CLERK-TREASURER, CITY

MARIJUANA
See CONTROLLED SUBSTANCES

MARSHAL, CITY
Auxiliary police department duties 2.24.070
Bond 2.48.020
Weed provisions enforcement 8.08.050

MAYOR
Appointment and removal powers

employees and appointive officers 2.04.010
limited commissioned police officers 2.04.040
park commissioners board 2.40.020

Compensation 2.08.025



MAYOR

228.2 (Granger 5/18)

MAYOR (Cont’d.)
Fire department

assistance outside city 2.28.010
mutual aid agreements 2.28.020

Protocol, council meetings
See COUNCIL, CITY



NUISANCE

MAYOR (Contrd. )

Sales, use tax, contract with state 3.12.050
Water, sewer department personnel appointment 2.32.020

MICROCHIP
See DOGS

MINOR
Adult cabarets, hours 5.45.090
Criminal street gangs; gang related activit.ies

See GANG RELATED ACT]VITIES
Curfew

deslgnated 9.86.030
enforcement 9.86.050
parental responsibility 9.86.040
title of provisions 9.86.01-0
violation, penalty 9.86.060

Paint, aerosol
parental liability for damage 9.90.040
possession by 9.90.030
purchase by 9.90.020
sale to 9.90.010

MOBILE HOI4E

See ZONING

.N
NEWSPAPER, OFFICIAL

Designated 1.12.010

NORTHWEST COMMUNITY SERVICE CENTER PROGRAM PRO.JECT FUND

Created 3.98.010
Purpose of provisj-ons 3.98.020

NUISANCE
See also CRIMINAL CODE

Abandoned vehicle 8.32.L20
Abatement

appeal 8.l-5.080
city action 8.15.060
notice 8.16.050
owner action 8.L6.070
summary abatement 8. 1-6. 090

Adult cabarets 5.45. l-70
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PARKS AND RECREATION PROGRAM, FUND

228.4 (Granger 3/19)

NUISANCE (Cont’d.)
Declared 8.16.020
Definitions 8.16.010
Liability of abutting property owner 8.16.105
Prohibited 8.16.030
Severability of provisions 8.16.120
Snow, ice removal required 8.16.040
Violation

penalty 8.16.100
remedies not exclusive 8.16.110

Weeds on private property 8.16.021

-- O --

OFFICIALS, CITY 
See PERSONNEL

-- P --

PAINT, AEROSOL
Minors, restrictions 

See MINOR

PARK COMMISSIONERS BOARD
Created, appointment 2.40.020
Definitions 2.40.010
Officers, meetings 2.40.040
Powers, duties 2.40.050
Term of office, vacancy filling 2.40.030

PARKS
See also PARKS AND RECREATION PROGRAM, FUND

PARKS AND RECREATION RESERVE FUND
PUBLIC FACILITIES FEES

Hoofed animals in parks prohibited 6.16.010
Old Town park, funding

See BELL FUND
Park hours

closing 9.10.010
Dinosaur Lake Park 9.10.020

PARKS AND RECREATION PROGRAM, FUND
Fund

deposits 3.50.050
established 3.50.040

Program
activities 3.50.030
costs 3.50.020
established 3.50.010



PERSONNEL

228.5 (Granger 3/19)

PARKS AND RECREATION RESERVE FUND 
Established 3.48.010

PEDDLING
See also BUSINESS LICENSE 

ITINERANT MERCHANTS
STREET VENDORS

Definitions 5.36.010
License

appeals 5.36.100
application 5.36.030
carrying 5.36.070
investigation 5.36.040
required, fee 5.36.030
revocation 5.36.090 

Noise restrictions 5.36.120 
Prohibited acts 5.36.080 
Purchase orders 5.36.110 
Time restrictions 5.36.060 
Violation, penalty 5.36.130

PENALTY, GENERAL 
Designated 1.16.010
Each day a separate offense 1.16.020

PERMIT
Curb, gutter construction 12.04.010
Dance 5.08.010
Fireworks

public display 8.24.030
sale 8.24.070

Flood damage prevention, development permit 15.20.110
Sewer

alteration 13.12.010
construction, connection 13.12.020

PERSONNEL
Appointive officers

chief of police 2.06.030
city administrator 2.06.010
city attorney 2.06.050
city clerk 2.06.020
fire chief 2.06.060
public works director 2.06.040

Appointment and removal of employees and appointive officers
city council to confirm appointments 2.04.030
delegation of appointing authority 2.04.020
mayor to appoint and remove employees and appointive 

officers 2.04.010



PERSONNEL

PERSONNEL (Cont'd. )

Driver's ]icenses
1oss, penaltj.es 2.59,040
purpose of provisions 2.59.010
requirement applicability 2.59. 030

Drug, alcohol abuse policy
disciplinary procedures 2.76.040
employee responsibility 2.76.030
ob jectives 2.7 6.020
purpose of provisions 2.76.010

Expense payment
advance allowance

expenditure restrictions 2.54. 070
permitted when 2.54.030
repayment, lien 2.54.060
repayment, required, interest 2.54.050
restricti-ons 2.54. 040

charge card use restrictions 2.54.0L5
council approval 2.54. l-00
fund

See ADVANCE TRAVEL EXPENSE REVOLVING FUND
private vehicle use reimbursement 2.54.020

Holidays desi-gnated 2. 56. 020
Job description review by city council 2.08.030
Leave

See also Holidays designated
Vacations

civil 2.56.240
emergiency 2.56.190
military 2.56.210
reporting required 2.56.230
sick leave

See Sick leave
Overtime work, compensatory leave

See also Leave
time worked calculatj-on 2.56.240

Retirement
socj-al security system, participation 2.60.010

Washington Public Employees Retirement System,
participation 2. 60 .020
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POLICE DEPARTMENT

228.7 (Granger 3/19)

PERSONNEL (Cont’d.)
Sick leave

accumulation 2.56.110
approval requirements 2.56.120
compensation, reduced when 2.56.170
family illness, use permitted when 2.56.140 
medical certificate, required when 2.56.130
misrepresentation, penalty 2.56.150
part-time employees, ineligibility 2.56.180 
vacation time use 2.56.160

Vacations
additional days, granted when 2.56.060 
applicability of provisions 2.56.030
compensation for work during 2.56.070
definitions 2.56.010
length 2.56.040
termination of employment, payment 2.56.100 
use, accumulation restrictions 2.56.080 
when taken 2.56.090

PETTY CASH FUND 
Created 3.95.010 
Purpose 3.95.020

PINBALL MACHINES
See also GAMING MACHINES 
License fee, term 5.16.010
Locational restrictions 5.16.020

POLICE, CHIEF OF
Appointive officers 2.06.030

POLICE DEPARTMENT
Abandoned vehicle impoundment

authority 8.32.040
report, notice 8.32.050

Amusement device enforcement 5.24.090
Auxiliary

See POLICE DEPARTMENT, AUXILIARY



PROTOCOL

228.8 (Granger 6/18)

POLICE DEPARTMENT (Cont’d.)
Criminal street gangs; gang related activities

powers of law enforcement officers not limited 9.36.100
Dogs

authority and conditions for entering private property 
6.04.200

duties 6.04.180
giving accurate information required 6.04.170
obstructing prohibited 6.04.190

Fireworks enforcement authority 8.24.120

POLICE DEPARTMENT, AUXILIARY
Badge, identification card use 2.24.110
Badges, insignia 2.24.090
Duties, authority 2.24.020
Equipment, insurance, training costs 2.24.060
Established 2.24.010
Firearms 2.24.120
Identification card 2.24.100 
Marshal duties 2.24.070
Membership

appointment revocation when 2.24.050
eligibility for 2.24.040

Organization, administration 2.24.030
Rules, regulations promulgation 2.24.130
Uniforms 2.24.080

POOLROOM
See BILLIARD HALL

PROGRAM FOR DISCOUNTS
Applications, discount rate 13.40.040 
Disabled persons, definition 13.40.060 
Established 13.40.010
False, incorrect information 13.40.070 
Procedure 13.40.050
Qualifications

disabled citizen 13.40.030
low-income senior citizen 13.40.020

PROTOCOL
Council meetings 

See COUNCIL, CITY



PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR

228.9 (Granger 3/19)

PUBLIC DEFENDER SERVICES
Administrative support, facilities 2.84.060
Caseload limits, types 2.84.040
Compensation 2.84.010
Complaints 2.84.090
Contract termination 2.84.110
Duties, responsibilities 2.84.020
Evaluation 2.84.080
Independent contractor 2.84.140
Investigators 2.84.100
Monitoring 2.84.070
Private practice limitation 2.84.050
Qualifications, training 2.84.030
Removal by court 2.84.110
Subcontracting 2.84.120
Substitution conflict counsel 2.84.130

PUBLIC FACILITIES FEES
Schedule 3.118.010

PUBLIC PLACE
Animals in public places

dangerous dogs off premises 6.06.030
dogs at large 6.04.140
hoofed animals on sidewalks or in parks prohibited 

6.16.010
Building fires 9.07.010
Criminal street gangs; gang related activities

public place defined 9.36.050
use of public place by criminal street gang

prohibited, penalty 9.36.050
Garbage deposited on public place

restrictions 8.12.100
Urination, defecation 9.06.020

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT CDL POLICY
Alcohol-related conduct 2.30.110
Definitions 2.30.040
Employee assistance 2.30.120
Policy 2.30.020
Prohibitions 2.30.030
Purpose 2.30.010
Referral evaluation, treatment 2.30.090
Testing

post-accident 2.30.060
pre-employment 2.30.050
random 2.30.070
reasonable suspicion 2.30.080
return-to-duty, follow-up 2.30.100

PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR
Appointive officers 2.06.040



SALES, USE TAX

228.10 (Granger 3/17)

PULLTABS
See GAMING MACHINES

PUNCHBOARDS
See GAMING MACHINES

- R -

REAL ESTATE EXCISE TAX
Additional 3.20.050
Administration, collection 3.20.030
Capital improvement fund deposits 3.20.040
Imposition 3.20.010
Rate 3.20.020

RECORDS, CITY
Clerk defined 2.80.080
Copying costs

generally 2.80.040
schedule, alteration 2.80.050
transcription of court proceedings 2.80.060

Public inspection, exemptions
designated 2.80.030
disclosure prohibited when 2.80.070

Request for records
procedure 2.80.010
response 2.80.020

RECYCLING
Fees 8.36.030
Green waste 8.36.010
Hours of operation 8.36.040
Restrictions 8.36.020
Violation, penalty 8.36.050

REGISTRATION
Dogs 6.04.020

exhibiting 6.04.210
Street vendors 5.40.080

- S -

SALES, USE TAX
Additional

administration 3.14.030
collection contract authority 3.14.050



SEWER

228.11 (Granger 5/18)

SALES, USE TAX (Cont’d.)
Additional (Cont’d.)

imposition 3.14.010
rate 3.14.020
records inspection 3.14.040
violation, penalty 3.14.060 

Administration, collection 3.12.030
Contract with state 3.12.050 
Imposed 3.12.010
Rate 3.12.020
Records inspection 3.12.040

SCOUT CABIN 
Fee

damage deposit 3.114.020
rental charge 3.114.010

Priority 3.114.030

SEAL, CITY
Custodian designated 1.08.020 
Designated 1.08.010

SECURITY CONTRACT FUND
Established 3.80.010 
Purpose 3.80.030
Source of funds 3.80.020

SEWER
See also WATER, SEWER
Building sewer

connection 13.12.070
excavation requirements 13.12.080
separate for each building 13.12.060

Charges
See also WATER, SEWER
monthly

inside city 13.24.110
outside city 13.24.120

unoccupied units 13.24.130
Connection

by city, cost assessment 13.08.030
by contractor, surface replacement 13.12.035
required when 13.08.010

Discharges
into natural outlet, prohibited 13.08.070
prohibited

harmful materials 13.08.050
storm waters 13.08.040

Objectionable waste deposit prohibited where 13.08.060



SPECIAL EVENTS/SPECIAL USE PERMIT

228.12 (Granger 5/18)

SEWER (Cont’d.)
Permit

alteration 13.12.010
application 13.12.030
construction, connection 13.12.020

Private sewage system
connection to public sewer required when 13.12.050
prohibited, exception 13.08.080
required when 13.08.020
requirements 13.12.040

Standard specifications adopted
city 13.12.100
state, federal 13.12.090

SEWER FUND
See WATER, SEWER CONSTRUCTION FUND

SHORELINE MASTER PROGRAM
Yakima County shoreline master program provisions on file 

16.04

SIGNS
See also CRIMINAL CODE
Definition 15.24.010
Placement prohibited where 15.24.020

SMALL WORKS ROSTER
Established, inclusion, procedure 2.72.010 
Use 2.72.020

SNOW REMOVAL
Requirements 8.16.040

SOLICITING
See also ITINERANT MERCHANTS

PEDDLING
STREET VENDORS

Soliciting persons to participate in gang related activities
prohibited, penalty 9.36.040

SPECIAL EVENTS/SPECIAL USE PERMIT
Authorization of city clerk 5.08.110
Definitions 5.08.010
Permit

appeals 5.08.090
application, form, contents 5.08.030
criteria for issuance 5.08.050
required, exemptions 5.08.020
review 5.08.040
revocation, suspension 5.08.070

Prohibitions 5.08.060
Violations, penalties 5.08.100



STREETS AND SIDEWALKS

228.13 (Granger 3/17)

SPRAY PAINT
Minors, restrictions

See MINOR

STREET GANGS
See GANG RELATED ACTIVITIES

STREET VENDORS
Appeals 5.40.120
Business regulations 5.40.070
City not liable 5.40.110
Decisions, final 5.40.130
Definitions 5.40.030
Exemptions 5.40.100
License

regulations 5.40.060
required 5.40.040

Permit
application procedure 5.40.050
re-registration 5.40.080
revocation 5.40.090

Purpose 5.40.020
Regulations established 5.40.010
Violations, penalties 5.40.140

STREETS AND SIDEWALKS
Address system

conformance required, applicability 12.16.020
established, on file 12.16.010
houses, structures

assignment, conformance 12.16.040
numerals, specifications, location 12.16.030



STREETS AND SIDEWALKS

228.14 (Granger 5/18)

STREETS AND SIDEWALKS (Cont’d.)
Address system (Cont’d.)

street names, changes, authority 12.16.050
Animals in public places

dogs at large 6.04.140
hoofed animals on sidewalks 6.16.010

Complete streets policy
best practice criteria 12.02.060
definitions 12.02.020
exceptions 12.02.030
goals to foster partnerships 12.02.050
implementation of principles 12.02.070
infrastructure 12.02.040
purpose 12.02.010

Criminal street gangs; gang related activities
See GANG RELATED ACTIVITIES

Curbs
curing, protection 12.04.100
expense payment by owner 12.04.050
finishing 12.04.090
forms 12.04.110
grade, conformity with 12.04.140
joints 12.04.120
materials

measuring 12.04.070
standards 12.04.060

mixing 12.04.080
payments to contractor 12.04.030
permit required 12.04.010
plans approval required 12.04.020
pouring concrete 12.04.130
supervision fee 12.04.040
violation, penalty 12.04.150

Sidewalk construction
abutting property defined 12.12.010
costs assessment

lien against property 12.12.100
protest hearing 12.12.090
when 12.12.080

definitions 12.12.010
effect of provisions 12.12.110
property owner liability 12.12.030
requirement, report 12.12.040
resolution, notice to repair

contents 12.12.060
required, applicability 12.12.050
service 12.12.070

sidewalk defined 12.12.010



SUBDIVTSIONS

STREETS AND SIDEWALKS (Cont'd.)
Sidewal-k construction (Cont'd. )

responsJ-bility L2 .L2 . 020
Sight areas

establ-ishment 12.08. 010
nuisance declaration, abatement 1-2.08.030
parking vehicle, maintaining hedge, fence prohibited

L2.08.020
Street vacation application L2.20.0L0

SUBDIVISIONS
Administration 17 . 04. 030
Amendments 1,7 .04.040
Application

community development commission, hearing and review
L7 .L2.050

council review, decision
appeal L7 .12.11-0
generally 17.L2.060

processing L7 .L2.030
requirements L7 .12.020

Defini-tions L7 . 04. 080
Design standards

blocks t7 .15.040
constructi-on standards L7 .L6.020
generally L7 .L6.01-0
lots 1,7 .L6.030
streets 17 ,L6.050
water, sewer l7 .L6.060

Effective date 1-7 .20.020
Exemptions 17.04.060
Final plat

content L7 .].2.080
recordj-ng l7 .L2.090
ti-me limj-tation, extension 17.12.1-00

Generally 17. L2.01-0
Permits, existing 17.04.050
Prelimj-nary plat

approval, effect !7 .L2.070
content L7.L2.040

Purpose of provisions 17.A4.020
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TRAFFIC

229 (Granger 5/18)

SUBDIVISIONS (Cont’d.)
Short subdivisions

administrative decision, appeal 17.08.100
application

processing 17.08.030
requirements 17.08.020

final plat
content 17.08.070
recording 17.08.080
time limitation, extension 17.08.090

generally 17.08.010
preliminary plat

approval, effect 17.08.060
content 17.08.040
review, decision 17.08.050

Title, scope of provisions 17.04.010
Variance 17.04.070
Violation, penalty 17.20.010

SWINE
See also ANIMALS

LIVESTOCK
Livestock defined 6.04.010, 6.20.020

-- T --

TOW TRUCK OPERATOR
See ABANDONED VEHICLE

TRAFFIC
Model traffic ordinance

additional provisions 10.04.020
adopted 10.04.010
copies on file 10.04.050
fines, forfeitures, disposition 10.04.030
official misconduct 10.04.040

Speed limits
gravel and unpaved roads 10.08.030
Primary State Highway No. 3 10.08.010
sign placement 10.08.020

Restrictions on street use
certain vehicles prohibited 10.12.050
designation of restricted street use, signs 10.12.030
enforcement, penalty 10.12.070
load restrictions, restricted vehicles 10.12.010
repair of vehicles prohibited, exception 10.12.060
truck routes 10.12.040
vehicle and vehicle weight restrictions, exceptions 

10.12.020



WATER
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TRAFFIC (Cont’d.)
Vehicle impoundment

See also ABANDONED VEHICLE
authority of provisions 10.20.010
definitions 10.20.030
facilities 10.20.040
fees 10.20.140
hearing

fee 10.20.110
procedure 10.20.100
request 10.20.090

notice 10.20.070
period 10.20.060
personal property release 10.20.130
purpose of provisions 10.20.020
redemption 10.20.080
sale 10.20.120
tow truck operator 10.20.050

-- U --

UTILITY LICENSE TAX
Additional to other taxes 5.04.130
Appeal 5.04.150
Confidentiality of application, returns 5.04.090
Debt to city, collection 5.04.140
Definitions 5.04.020
Exclusions, deductions 5.04.050
Exercise of revenue power 5.04.010
Increase referendum petition 5.04.155
Payment

procedure 5.04.040
required 5.04.060

Rate 5.04.030
Records required 5.04.070
Refund, underpayment procedure 5.04.100
Return, failure to make 5.04.110
Sale, transfer, purchaser responsibility 5.04.080
Unlawful acts designated 5.04.120
Violations 5.04.160

-- W --

WATER
See also WATER, SEWER
Air-gap separation 13.16.180



WATER (Cont ' d. )

Bacldlow prevention device
inspection 13 .L6.240
installation supervision l-3 .16.230
Location 1-3 .1-6 .2LO
owner noncooperation, service shutof f 13 .1-6 .250
reduced pressure principle 13 .16.200
required when 13.16 .220

Charges
See also IRRfGATION CHARGES

WATER, SEWER

bacldlow prevention device inspection l-3 .24.1,00
biIIs, adjustments 1,3 .24.31-0
bulk water consumer 1,3 .24.090
connection, meter installation 1,3 .24.150
fi.re sprinkler system t3 .24.080
fund.s transfer to water/sewer department L3 .24. L60
joint water user J-3.24.070
meter failure, procedure 1-3.24.200
monthly

inside city 1,3 .24.010
outside city L3.24.020

multiple units
billins 13 .24.060
classification 1,3 .24. 050

wastewater L3.24.095
Connection

charge
See Charges

failure to app1y, penalty 13 .24.230
Consumption calculation t2.24. 040

Freezing, prevention t3 .24.250
Irrigation

See IRRIGATION SYSTEM

Meter
ownership L3 . L6.l-1-0
size L3 .24.030

Protective device
standards L3.t6.270
t)rpe 13.L6.260

Sale, gift prohibited 13.24.220

230.L Granger, Supp. No. 10



WATER, SEWER

WATER (Cont'd. )

Service pipe installation 1,3 .1,6.L20
Shortage, use limitation 13 .24.240
Shutoffs for repairs, extensions 13.16.100
Waste prohibited i_3 .16.090

WATER, SEWER

See also SEWER

WATER

Abandoned installation, disconnection 1-3.24.250
Charges

See also SEWER

WATER
annual review by council !3.24.290
due, delinguency dates for domestic water, sewer,
irrigation water and garbage charges -1,3.24.1,70

generally 13 .24.1-40
insect control

budget amendment 1,3 .24.300
designated 13 .24.290

lien for unpaid charges 1,3.24.L80
shutof f as method of enforcement L3 .24.1,90
unoccupied property 13 .24.2L0

Cross-connection
backflow prevention assemblies

access to premises 13 .3 6 .1,20
applicability of provisions, responsibilities

13.36.040
costs of compliance j-3 .3 6 .240
definitions 13.36.010
emergency suspension of service 13.36.2j0
falsifying information 13 .3G.300
fire systems 13 .36.070
hydrant valves j-3 .36. OBO

installation requirements and specifi.cations i-3 .36. i-60
irrigation systems 13.36. 060
maintenance of assemblies 13.36.150
mobile units 13.3G. O9O

new construction l-3 .3 6 .200
non-emergency suspension of service 13.3 6.280

230 . 2 Grang'er, Supp. No. 11



WATER, SEWER (Cont'd. )

Cross-connection (Cont'd. )

bacldlow prevention assemblies (Cont'd. )

parallel installation for non-interruption of water
supply L3.35.190

penalties 1-3 .3 6 .290
plumbing code 13.36. 110
pressure loss 13.36.180
purpose of provisions 13.36.020
recovery of costs 1-3 .3 6.250
regulated 13.35.030
rental properties 13.36.220
requirements 1-3 . 36. 050
residential service connections 13 .3 6 .21,0
responsibilities of bacldlow prevention assembly
testers 1-3 .3 6 .L40

retrofitting 13 .36.230
right-of -way encroachment 1-3 .36.100
temporary meters 1-3 .36.080
termination of serwice 13 .3 6.260
testi-ng, repairs 13 .36.130
thermal expansion 13 .36.1-70

failure to discontinue, service shutoff 13.16.150
generally 13 . 35. 01-0-36. 36. 300
inspection 13.16.170
prohibit,ed, exception 13 .16.150

Def,nitions 13. 04. 0L0-13. 04.360
Double check valve assembly 13 .l-6.190
Extensions outside city

installation, maintenance responsibility 1"3 .20. 020
limitation 13 .20.01-0

fnspection, right of entry 1-3 .16.280
Interference with facilities

malicious, destructive actions L3.08.l-10
persons sprinkling, watering streets 1-3 . 08. 090
street work contractor 1-3 .08.100

Leak, damage responsibility 13.L6.070
Ownership of equipment 13.16.130
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WEEDS
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WATER, SEWER (Cont’d.)
Plumber debarment when 13.24.270
Pressure reduction valve 13.16.140
Separate meter, service connection installation 13.16.030
Service

application for installation 13.16.010
pipe depth 13.16.060
relocation 13.16.050

Shutoffs, leak repairs 13.16.080
Split ownership, separate meters required 13.16.040
Violation, liability for damages 13.28.010

WATER, SEWER CONSTRUCTION FUND
Established, purpose, funding 3.28.010 

WATER, SEWER DEPARTMENT
Appointment 2.32.020 
Established 2.32.010
Superintendent duties 2.32.030

WATER, SEWER RESERVE FUND
Established, purpose, funding 3.110.010

WEAPON
See CRIMINAL CODE

WEEDS
See also NUISANCE
Enforcement authority 8.08.050
Removal

by town
lien 8.08.040
when 8.08.030

notice to owner 8.08.020
required when 8.08.010

Violation, penalty 8.08.060



ZONING
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WIRELESS COMMUNICATION FACILITIES
Application 18.38.100
Co-location 18.38.070
Definitions 18.38.020
Exemptions 18.38.030
Fees 18.38.120
Facility removal 18.38.080
Locations 18.38.040
Permit, limitations 18.38.110
Provisions, general 18.38.050
Purpose 18.38.010
Regulations, rules 18.38.130
Standards

electromagnetic field compliance 18.38.090
site development 18.38.060

-- Y --

YAKIMA COUNTY SHORELINE MASTER PROGRAM 
Provisions on file 16.04

YARD SALES
Definitions 5.28.010
Frequency, duration 5.28.020 
Permit requirements 5.28.040 
Signposting 5.28.030
Violation, penalty 5.28.050

-- Z --

ZONING
Accessory uses, structures

See Specific District
Amendments

definitions 18.55.010
generally 18.55.020
legislative amendments

council action 18.55.060
hearing, notice 18.55.050
initiation 18.55.030
planning commission consideration 18.55.040

site-specific rezones
application 18.55.070
council action 18.55.100
criteria 18.55.090
hearing, notice 18.55.080

Appeals 18.04.040



ZONING

233 (Granger 1/20)

ZONING (Cont’d.)
C1 zone

accessory uses, structures 18.16.020
conditional uses 18.16.030
development requirements 18.16.040
permitted uses, structures 18.16.010
sitescreening 18.16.055

Commercial zone
See C1 zone

Conditional uses
See also Specific District
permit

conditions 18.36.030
generally 18.36.010
home occupations 18.36.050
requirements 18.36.020
termination 18.36.040

Definitions 18.04.060
Development requirements

See Specific District
Districts

established 18.04.080
map 18.04.080

Enforcement 18.04.030
Home occupation

See Conditional uses
Illegal uses 18.04.100
Industrial zone

See M1 zone
Landscaping standards

See also under Multifamily development, design standards
applicability 18.60.020
commercial, industrial 18.60.070
definitions 18.60.030
enforcement 18.60.080
purpose 18.60.010
residential 18.60.060
review, approval 18.60.040
submittal requirements 18.60.050

Loading
See Off-street parking, loading

M1 zone
accessory uses, structures 18.20.020
conditional uses 18.20.030
development requirements 18.20.040
nonconforming uses, structures 18.20.070
permitted uses, structures 18.20.010
signs 18.20.050
sitescreening 18.20.055



ZONING
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ZONING (Cont’d.)
Manufactured home parks

generally 18.24.010
nonconforming 18.24.011

Manufacturing, light industrial zone
See M1 zone

Map
See Districts

Multifamily development, design standards
applicability 18.64.020
building

design 18.64.050
details, materials 18.64.060

landscaping, screening 18.64.070
pedestrian access, amenities 18.64.040
purpose 18.64.010
site design, parking 18.64.030

Multifamily residential
See R2 zone

Municipal facilities, uses, activities 18.04.090



ZONING

ZONING (Cont'd. )

Nonconforming uses, lots, structures
changes or additions permit,ted when 18.32.040
continuance pelinitted when i-8.32 .020
discontinuance required when 1-8.32. 030
lot development 1"8.32. 060
purpose of provisions L8.32.0L0

Off-street parking, loading
generally L8.28. 01-0

requirements L8 -28.020
Parking

See Off-street parking, loading
Permitted uses, structures

See Specifi.c District
Purpose of provisions 1-8.04.020
R1 zone

accessory uses, structures L8.08.020
conditional uses L8. 08. 030
development requirements L8. 08. 040
permitted uses, structures L8 . 08 . 01-0

signs L8.08.050
R2 zone

accessory uses, structures 18.12.020
conditional uses L8.L2. 030
development requirements 1-8.L2. 040
permitted uses, structures L8.12.0L0
signs L8.L2.050

Recreational vehicle parks 3-8.24.020
Residential zones

See RL zorr.e' R2 zone
Sign:s

See Specific District
Single-family residential zone

See RL zone
Siting essential public facilities

applicability L8. 50. 020
burden of proof 18.50.040
decision L8.50.050
purpose L8.50.01-0
review process L8.50.030
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ZONING

ZONING (Cont'd. )

Title of provisions L8.04.010
Variances L8.04.050
Violations, penalties l-8.40.0L0
Irrlireless cornnunication facilities

SEe WIRELESS COMMT,NTCATION FACTLITIES
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